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RF^nRr 0^ ART r\^ A^TTQQTT'f.

'Zoluie ?[[. Part 1.

:^reeoe of the epic period.

Ohapter T.

General Cùaracteristicr of Grecian Ci?ilizatioa after tbe Dd

Ooriaû Tovasioa antil the oaiddle of the ei^htû oentary B- C.

T. flistorfr.

Td the firat part of thia hiatory of Greciaa éeQiaa, /le hâve

alreaciy had oocasioa to éive the aames af the principal éroupa

that appeared to the aacients to form the nataral divisions of

the Greciao race, ^e faa^e aantioned the Achaiana, lonians , Ae-

olians and Oorians; ne shall freqaeotly bave oooaaion to ment-

ion theai aéaia as so tnany fâŒiliea also diatio^aiahsd froŒ eash

othsp by certain pecaliarities of tempepamaat and caatojia, and

by différences of the dialects apoken by theii. "^hile takinâ in

-

to account th3 oriéinal ppe^iapositiona of thoae différent ér-

oap3, ia descendiné the coarse of the oentaries «e ahall see

theae shadea éradaally effaoed; bat before they hâve entirely

diaappeared, the osoral anity of the Grecian *orld, that oaly

one *hicn it ever establiahed, iiill hâve foaad it3 sensible ax-

oresaion in the aâse of Hellènes, «nich ib claiiBed /fith onde
oy ail tnat believe they bave soaae riéht to bsar it. la sa,^ th

thia aa.ie opi^inate andsr the forest of oaka that aheltered

coe eaaotaary of Dodona, aad becaase it respondsd to the inti-

iBate and aecret consciousness of etlinic relationship, it érad-

jftlly extanded and ended by beinâ applied to ail the eleafienta

ooœposiné the nation, to thoae livinf^ aïolacales, that aeem at

tae sance tiae to repsl anf to atttact aach other,

Ojrioas and sabtle as it ^as, the Greek aiind atteiEpted to iBr-

iioaiz9,t.»o fâcta that sesmed contrâdictory; on the one hsnd the

idéal anity, /«hoae visible aién wai tcis aaine name of Hsllenea,

and on the other, tbe diveraity of fixed characteriatics trans-

œitted fpom Génération -to génération in those différent allian-

oea of tribes and cities, One may relieve hioiself frooc eœbarr-

aâ ment by a procédure, on «hich ^e shall rely for noany other

applications to the problems of the same order. Of ail relati-

ons that can exiat bet«een men, the siuplest is that establisn-

ing a bond of consanéainity batween persons descended froc a

oomanon anceator. Then ia imagined an entire éenealoéy, and



Hellen ia invented, *ho is éiven as the aon of Deacalioo, tha t

âlooe by tbe proteotion of tûe éoda ||o«#0d tbe daetractioa of

the banao rao6. Hellea tûaa fcand biisBelf tbe fatber of tbe en

-

tire ae» œankiQd, tbat peopled tbe laad recovered froœ tbe dél-

ava, or at least tbe portion of tbe eartb «àaee na establisbed

tbg selected race. Ion, Aelos, Acbeos and Doroa fere tbe sons

or ôraadsoos of Rellen.

Xote Y. p. 2. HVo\, pTox>e8 \Yie e\o» ^o\>r\,cot\o^ o^ \Yie«e éeneoX

-

oéVea ore \\ve «orVoWoti», \\\o\ \\\e\^ preaen\, occoràViv| \,o «>ve-

XYver \Ve^ corne t^*«^ ^^ J^WVc or o CorVotv «ourcc. T\\e AtWc «er-

»\,OTv oasVfeTva \o Iot» o sort ot e\àev r\.|Y\t, \»\\\,c\\ \.s e\«e«\vere

ottr\\ou\eai \o î)OTOS. «\»t\,\>. loi\. \ - B2, \'h%\ - \'d?4; S\toX)0,

YllI. T. "i . li^ t^e ieiveo\o4\^ provoseà \>^ S\vo>do, \e «oVes i\o

aexvWotv ot l^eo\oa,

The oonventional obaractsr of tbese coaibiaations, that did

not know HoiDep, is betrayed as soon as one recédas to tbe naost

ancient and aiost sincère forirs of the traditioa; in fact tbat

assi^fls an importan part to peoples, tbat bave ao place tnark-

sd m tbiE sobeaia, because tbey disappeared eapl/, after naviné

taken a éreat part in increasiné tbs valae of tbe soil and \x\

tne création of the industries necesaary:- sacb ae tboae Cre-

taas /rbo founded in tbe Arcbipelaéo tbe œaritime empire to

^hicn tbs name of Minos bas remained attacbed; sacb as tbe Da-

naiana of tbe Ar^olis, tbe Minyans of OrcboiBsnos and tbe Cad-

œiaûe of Tbebes; also saob as tbe gpeene and tûs Tapbians tnat

tbe Odysaey places ^est of tbe peloponessas an5 in tbe neiébb-

orinô iales, ffor a atronâer reason tbs Pelaséiana, aeen in tbe

distance of tbe iiliabistoric âges, as tbe priaaiti\fe baais of tbe

âbori^inal popalation, reiain oatside that olaaaif ioation, like

tbose aaaelese peoples *hose existence is cevealed to oar cari.-

osity. on tbs ooasts of Asia Minor and in the ialands, by the

reiBâins of entirely primiti/e tools praserved to tis in the toœbal

Tf froffi tbe tiiBe of flerodotas and of Tbycydides there ^as bat

a single Greek ooœmanity, «biob was not attacbed to one of tbe

foar stocks intc ffhiob *ere divided the descendants of Hellen,

tbat is the result of a ti»ofcld fork, nhiob operated in the s

aame thinés by the effect of tbe stro^éle for life, and nhat

«as latar undertaken by tbe poets and early bistorians. On tbe

one hand, favored by oiroamstanoes, certain tribes are foand

to pla>i tbe first parts; their dialects jiere fixed in beaatifull



^orkB and naâ the cbance to beooœs literary lanéaa^es; their

myths bad esBapedl from the narro?» limita of the district nhere

they «are born; thej had borne very far th6 Jiorsbip afid ioiaées

of the éode, that iiere their héros. The statee founded by thœe
privileged tcibes had aubordinated the heteroéeneoos eleaents,

found in the entire extent of the cirole in thich their inflae-

Qoe na.3 exerted, Aroand filetas and gphesaa «lere soon only Ion-

.iana, althoii^h the coast extecdlEô from the noath of the Herses

and that of the Meander had recelvad liBai^rants fron ail points

of the garopean continent. The nork of redaotior thaa ooaœefloed

contioaed by the thoa^htfal effort of ail thoae, iiho applied

themaalves to plaoiag in order ail the oonfaaed Daltipllcity of

faots, aad of piercloâ vider afesaos throa^h tha foreat of tra-

ditiona; nhan tbay foand on their path a oity aot jet claaaified»

thay arraai^eâ to add it to one of thoee tfroapa, by oonnectiag

theœ to otbera by threada im^enloaaly crosse, oyths that prin-

itivaly had oo relation betwean theio.

Frooi the- 5orian invasion of the first olynpiada, i.e«, aboat

froa the year 1300 t the year 7=^3, one ia still far froœ the

spooh ffhSQ thoae apontaneoaa ^roopinga and thoae ayateaatic
tba

viens had sinplified the appearasoe of Grecian «orld. That

aopearaooe oaat be ver* ooaplex in the a^e saoceediné the fall

of the Âohaian kinédeosa; but nothin^ ia nore obaoure than the

hiatory of thoae two or theee csntaries. 7ben the hiatorians of

the elassic âge attespted to reeatabliah for that pericd the

aeqaeiea of facts, they coald only inveke oral tradition» asd

that is al«ay8 sabjact to aaapioion. Of «rritten dooaaeata dat>

ing fron that tiaa, aaeh aa liats if prieats and of epODyaoaa

naf^iatratea, lavi and treatÉaa, nothinë! axiata. At earlieat ab-

oat the year ROO «en côfflaenoed te apply the letters of the Phoe-

oioian alphabet to the aoanda of the Graek laa^aatfa, and saay

yeara nere neeeaaary froa the point a «hich «as^Bade tbia firat

attaaptp for tba floarvalloiia invention to be diffaaed ii tbe reat

of GraaoSf for tbe practiee of «ritiiié to anter loto carrant aae.j

If oaa aeta aaide aoae proper naaea iBoiaed ic tbe aidaa èf t2ie

raoks iD the naoropoliaea of Tbera, le bava no inaoriptiona,

tbat appaar to date beyood the 7 tb oentory, and tbe Graoian

-eitlea aaat aoataely bave praasrved aatbantio aenasaota that

ooald bave a biilbar antiqaity.

Praa tbat period data tba two^reat poaaa, in «hich ta suan-



saiBaarlzed for poateriVj t&e oreative irork of epio i^dDloa. On e

dlôht thdD be teapted to belieye, tbat he has a chanoe of fiad>

iaé iD tlie iiiad and the ddyssey Indioatioos vainly •oal'ht elae-

ffbere relatlBé to the aabjoct of the nanber and the exteitt of

the priQcipal atates of {^resce, «Irtlieir relative laportaace

aod of the relations eastained betneen then, and the aoit BOt>

able évente ef ivhioh they had been the scène. Thèse bopes are

Dot realized by the epios. i^oabtlesa ia épisodes like the liât

of the shipa, there is nore than ose faot aaefal to oollect;

bat as the aacienta had already reco^nized, thèse lists saffered

retoBohintllB on several oocasioas, that paraît their evidenoe to

be iB?oked only irith eztreae reserve, ?or what there ia af the

taie, it ia diffionlt to find an y aHaaiosa to éventa of the o

ooQteaporary persoaa^es. Nothiag recalla the Dorian invaalOB,

the fflovonents and dlaplaceaents for nhiob it ({ave the ai^Ssal,

the new oooditions in f^ich it placed t^reek aociety. Qne oan-

not be aarprised by ifts affaira of the aen of thf présent do

aot aopeal to the iaai^ination; that ia even bat œoderatsly in-

tereated in the past of yeatorday, a past irboae fitBesaes at-

ill live or bave bat just died. Por frae play, there aaat be r

recoil. That is the oase eapecially for the epic period. ffvery

épeat epic poem is the tdstaoent of a irorld that bas conpleted

ita nork, of a vaniahed «orld, What ia reflected in the Hoœeric

epic, as onderstood ainoe c^ofalieajann has exhaaed Troy, Tyrina

and Myoeaae, ia the Achaian 4orld «ith the fane of ita ooier*

fal sovereiâ^na, the aeaor» of their «arlike prosess, of cities

^irdled by hiéh falla in ihioh they led a royal life, of the

treaaarea that they hoarded ir their caa'les. Tn the distant

and élorioas paat the Aedee seek their heroa, jast as the troa-

badoars of the 11 th and 1? th oentarias in the fall feadal re-

^iae daaand theirs froa the impreaaiona left in the aemory of

the peoplss, of the grandeur and splendor of toe Carlovin^ian

eapire. The aonô of Roland and ail the heroïc poess of the aane

cycle explain to us the Tliad and the Odyaacy.

Ihat cooplioates the task of the hiatorian is, that for thlâ

period nothin^ ia to be akpeoted froŒ the aid of archaeolojjy;

excavations are far fsoa^providiné auppleaentary inforaatioQ

as rioh as for the precedin^l aée. Aaonj^ ail thoae coaaotiona art|

aeens to hâve retro^raded rather than advanced: in any oase it

beoaae fflttoh lésa original and leas fertile. One or t»o centariesl



sast ba78 paased before Gresce recofered lis eaailibriaa, after

ba^iaé beeo profoandly oIlBtarbed by the abrapt invasion of tte

araed baods, that caae fpOB tbe bi^b aoantaios of the ?lortb to

tbroff tboBStlves into tbe Peloponessas. To aalotain tbeaaelves

in tbelr cooqaest, tbe cbiefs of thèse arniea first of ail co-

aated on tbe etreogtb of tbelr arna. Tbeir feelin^ nas later

expressed by a oelebpated verse of tbe poet Alcaan, coeoernioé

tbat 3parta «bicb had ao fortified falls fben it ivas lo fall

decadenoe:

—

''Men ffitb bearts are tbe sarast raopart of a oity."

Tbe OoriaoB scoraed to ébat tbenselvee ap betaiod «ails. Tbey

desplsed laxary' tbe paiater oo loc^er bad a palaoe to oover

ffitb bis frescos, and tbe oerasiat bad seeo bis patrons restr-

lot tbssaelvea, ifbose ooasands aroased bis to vary bis aib.iects.

Tbey ao longer reoaired tbe soalptor to obisel fanerapy stel» ,

aad baaatifal vases of (îold and silver decorated by hasaD fi£>

ares; no aaope proad syabols <ere to be patiently an^ravsd in

iiietal, .jasper and aardonyx^Jop tbe bezsls of prinoely rin^a.

Ail tbese artiats, for mboffi opportanlties of exertins^ thensel/-

83 becaise aore rare, fopéot tbeir vocations! tban ao to apaa^,

tbey left notniné tnat cao profit the corioaity of tbe nistop-

ian. There are no longer found bere tnose stataettes and reliefs,

toat coaie in snon épeat nambeps from the toœbs of Aosyclea and

of Vycenae, ail those iiopka of acalptape, nhicû if tbay do noî

s^ive th3 QàBoes abd historiés of the cbiefs to «hom tnsy bslon^-

2d, at least inforor us ^hst bornage ^as pendeped to the éods,

*hat vestaistits jispe fopa by aen and foaan, fiiat daae tbey pap-

saed in the chasa, and «nat eaaipnîdnt toey oapcied to tbe com-

bat, îbesa peppesantations of fi^upea, tbis vision of the aot-

aal lifa, is >ihat i8 lackiié to a3 for the sooiaty, /joiob sac-

oaais «bit wa bave oalled priiitiva op of Mycenaean oPaaoe,

Mot on tbe epic pepiod can one coant to fill tbis ^ap, Doabt-

las3 it did not develop and assuae fopa till after the ai^pat-

ioû, amoa^ the Aeolians and the Toniana of Asia Vioop, apoand

3iBypna and at Chios; bat if it «as on the eastera abopas of t

tha Sâean sea, tbat tha poets cpeated tbe fiéares of Trojan he-

pos, of Pria», HeotoP, Paris and Sarpedon, it «as to continent-

al ^reeoe that beloaiSad ail the Greak héros, A^aasmoa. Menel-

aaa, Nestor, Aohilles, A.jax and rîiyâaos. In the Pelaponnessus

and in Thasalf ••ft^ooaienoed to oelebrata thaip prowess, and



iQ Thasaaly men ooaadaoed to oalsbrate thsir pro«i«8i, and io t

t&oae taies of iiap and advdotafâ, that leaôtben aad becaae oo>8-

plicatei, they bave al^ays ratained tàe aras, vestatnts and at

>

ttti*ê«îlent to theai by the firat Aedss. in apite of ail tàe r

rdtoaohiQ^s aaffdped by the orij^inal tbaada. Thia «aa a sort f

local oolor, that by a natiiral and .laat feelia^ of the needa of

poetry, tbe poeta endeavoped to retain faithfallf; it charaed

by takiné ffom boue tae imassinationa of tbeir aaditora. Tn tiae

tliete la ittrodaced in tbeae talea oore of a trait borrotied f

frooB later ittfMi.lu arsa and coatan^, in ail tbe additions

of tbe vénérations tbat baye aaen tbe «ork^conplated by tbe

fermatioû of tbe two ëreat poens to iibiob la attaobed tbe oaae

of Hoaer; bat tbe old basi baa no lésa reoiaiDed, even in tbe

ddcoratioQS, if it be eot alnaya eaay to distin^aiab, fbat t^
poet reodived fron hia distant pred^eeesors aad nhat be bas

taken fro» the aoeaea of bla own tiae.

Oral tradition, aa it is transœitted in tbe Greoiar cities,

theii reœaiaa tbe only aoarce frofu «hich coald be derived in the

cotttse of tbe saccesdia^ a^e tbe ele^iaca and tbe lyrioa, tbat

in tbair poetry, eatirely ciroaaatantial and actaal, aake auob

freqasnt allaaions to tbe fast, then a little later tbe early

biatoriaos, «ûo strove to ^roap in a Mènerai repreaentatioa ail

tbe atateaeats, that they aaoceeded in oollectiaé, by reaaeat-

iflé frofn eacb city and each Greciaa tribe tbs aeœories, tbat

tbey bad retaiaed ef tbeir aoat aaoient princes, tbe ai^ratio-

os tbat bad led into tbe district ocoapied by tbaa, and tbe

straâiSlea that taay bad sastaiaed a^ainat tbeir aeiébbora. Tb>

ère coald not fail to be aany éapâ in tbe inforaation so ooll-

eoted, and on the other baad tbe teatlnooiea of ail tbeae fit*-

neasea coald not al^ays aérée. Herodotus transaita to aa tbe

reaalta of bis iaqairies, bat ia freqiently tbe firat to point

oat tbat there are contradictions in tbe words of tboae qaeat-

ioned by bia, on tbe aabject of tbe aane avant, bat in différent

citisa.

Tf tiïeftaot^ûl the Dorian ia7asion does not appear to affori

a doabt, if the atady of tbe aonaaonta of art tends to oonfira

tbe Teraoity of the traditions, tbat Greece bad praaerved on

bbia sahject, na kno« alaoat notbioë of tbe conditions in fhich

#aa carried oat the oocapation of tbe coantry. We are ignorant

of the laeideata of tbe atra^sfle and ho» lon^ it lastad. Wbat



ooe diviaea is tbat tha iovadera, as «ail aa tha ?aaqtii8bedl,

«130 by ndoassity In tbeir turo beoaae coaqtiarora, oèployed lon^

yaaia in settlia^ and establisblB^ theiBaclvâs Id tbe ne* hooes,

tbat they no loQ(5dr aiaat lea?ô; thia *aa a clo« fork of adapta-

tioa and aettleoent, fhose Inoidsnts varied inoh aooordiaé to

tbs places and the tinea.

gv9Q ta thd districta of tha Palopoaesaaa into iihiola the Do-

riana oat tbeir way at tbe point of the aword, tbair aaoanden-

oy «aa not œade to be felt eterf^here «itb the aaae eaepdy. Tn

(oany places, tbe isioi^ranta «ère eitber lass naoBeroaa tban tli-

otber diatriota, or the anoient inhabitants peaainiaé in the

ooantry bad reaisted better, aad affaira continaed to follo«

oearly tbe saxe ooarse aa ia the paat. Thepe ia a certain oity

lika Corinth, ifhioh aaeœa to ha?e been aoaroely affeoted; life

did Bot fail to restine therr ita foraar chara^ the oharacter t

tbat it bad froio tbe alte, or that jraa deYsloped froa ita eot-

ire paat. The Abgolis «aa the firat province iovaded. the lot

of honor aaai^ned to the eldeat of the deaoendanta of Hercalea;

yat alao there the priœitive people qaickly raiaed their heada;

Tbere is reaaon to believe that the old Achaian citiea, like

TirfûB and Mycenae, preaarved their independenca, very near t

ths Ooriana- éroQoad at Aréoa, aroand Lariaaa, the hiéb oitadel

daninatin^ the entire plain. The Dorian city ic carticalar in

ths peoîQaala «aa ?parta, that the maatera of Laconia foaoded

on the bank of the garotaa» above Asyelea, «bioh bad antil tban

been the lari^eat city in the valley. There nare manifeated nore

3learly tban elaewhere tha qaalities aad propenaitiea, tbat ooe

sentiena aa the diatiaoti^re nark of the Dorian éeoiaa, a brill-

iant coara^a, alxays aabjdot to a atronë diaoipliaa, the lova

of order and râla, tha dooillty «Ith which the individaal aab-

jacbed and sacrifioed biaaelf to the State, aad aolidity of

an intalli^ance firaly attachsd to tradition, aiatraated no?Bl

-

tiea and bat aliéhtly aapired to proéresa, tendanoies tbat ab-

oat tbe end of the 9 th csntary foand their axpreaaion in fbat

are oalled tha lawa of Lycar^aa. Crète aa/i aatablishad analoë-

oaa inatitationain those of ita oitiea, aiich aa Cydonia, Cdossos

and Lyctoa, «hère tha Dorian baidi, nho *ere acattered in the

ialaud, «ère aafficiantly in forée to causa their caatoœa to

prevatl,

Protected by their moantaioa, tha Arcadiana bad retained feheifl
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freedoB. 9t ail ttie villalsa in nhlob they nare diatribatad,

anly oae roae aaily to the raak of a oitj, «hloh «aa Taiea;

that bf the fertilité of ita plala aeqalred aaffioieat iapor-

taaod to arreat ttae aabitian cf 3parta, ahao t^at aaaaodd Ar-

oadla* A proTlQce tbat Beaneol aore axpoaaâ to tba oa?atoaaaaaa

Aidtbe attaeka of ita aelUlteborB «aa glia, tàe portion of tbe

PolopoQoaaaaa oostaloia^ tba^reateat axteot of oalti?able la-

Dda. It «as aaved by tba abilitiea of tbe prlaoaa of tbo âobai-

aa and golian raoea, tbat rcigoed at Piaa aod at glla; tbay k

kaaii bof to profit by an antiqaa aaaetaary of ^.eaa aod of Hora

,

tbat paaaad for baviag basa foundad by Polopa oo tba aita lator

oalabratad aadar tbo oaae of Olyapia; tbay inatitatad tbore pub-

lio iSaoaa, tbat fera fraqaantèd by tbe io abitaota of tbe oaii^b-

boriDCi diatrlota, aod to abiob aen oaae froin iBcreaèini^ diataa-

eaa, a3 tbeir repatation extandad; tbis wab already aada befcre

tba aaaa of Coroabos oaae to be ioaobibed at tbe bead of tbe

llst of wiaaers in tba foot raoea» Satire Slis baaefited by tbe

preatliSe of tbe deitiea and of tbe fe8ti?al8 of Olyapia; it be-

oaae a aort of saored territory, tbat raraly had to aaffer tte

tàr&iea of var, aod tbe louer vallay of tbe Aipbeaa, nbere tbe

piety of believere aeoBealated votive offerins^a, as ooe of tbe

plaoea toward irbicb iie aballbe noat freqQeatly broat^bt in tlie

coarae of of oar raaearcbes. On tbe otber aide of tbe éalf of

Corintb aiailar conditiooa and politics anaared tbe iadepeod-

aaoe 9i tbe little aaeerdotal State of Delpbi, tbe reliéioaa

cap tal of tbe restriotad Hallae, tb»t from tbe coaraa of tbe

Âobaloaa axtanda to Tberaapylae and even to tbe point of Atti*

oa; tbe sane ^lealtb aacaoïalated as at Olyapia.

Siaee tbey had exteaded beyond tbe exoeas of tbeir popalation,

tbe 8eo ians applied tbeaaalves to iacrease tbe valae of tbeir

BOil, aad tbat taak nas faoilitated for tbeiB by tbe iàbora air-

eady exeoated by tbeir predaeeasora, tbe oriaotal oalOBiata of

tbe Minyeaa of OroboBenoa. Tbere in tbe bosoio of à68adeDtar7 a

and laborioaa oonaanity, n&a to be boro tbe poetry of Heaiod

about tbe end of tbe 9 tb oentary. Tbat poetry représenta tbe

firat effort of refleotioa, tbe firat atteapt made by tba Preek

«ind to .iadôe of life, to condense in tbe form of proverbs and

preoepta tbe resalts of axparienee, tbe fruit of a «iadons tbat

âlfaady bad ita bitterneaa. hofever youn?? it œiéht be.

Tbe neijJbborinô province of Attica aeeiBa later; it la not yet
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raady to take the brillian initiative reaefved by the fature;

bii already that futore «ae prepariné. Tûa iavaaiona had not

conaueped Attic-i; uhej had obtaiaed over it no ef feot )Olher

tnan to aapply its people the aid of choice eleoneota, loniana

axpelled from Peloponneaaas by the Doriao soeapa, ôreat Acha-

iaa and golian fatilies, who broaght nith thsis the mesopies of

tbdip Power and of their «aplike prowess, eani? by the poets.

Thaaks to thèse peinfopoeaieDts, Attica ppoapçred in apite of t

the poor soil, by the stabborn labor of those oaltlvatie^ it,

7hat «as laokin^ to thés, thsy easily obtained from oatsida;

the peninsala tepœlnated by cape Saniasi extsnds iiell among t

the Oyolaties and 1^ nearer Asia klinor than aoy otber part of

the coast of garopeao Greec. The ooaotry had only had at f irat

villagea, that nete foanded by sien of very varied opiéia, and

lired as strangers to each othep; then it had a dozeo œapket t

toxDS that asaased ^reater iœportaBee «ith their castles «hère

resided the chisfs of the noble fanilies. BetResn the districts

nas far for a loné tias, antil the titae that peace «aa eatabli-

ahed, due to the pBdâaaioasee aaqaiped by the principal osarket

town of the valley of the Oephisas, that ander the nane of Ath-

dns bas held saoh a éreat place in the history of nankind. It

had the ad?antage of occapyin^ àiilocation beat choseo, at eqaal

distances froœ the atrait of ifaboea and the frontier of Meëfar»
;

bat ffhat ^a?e it particalar etrenëthwas ai isolated rock, that

its hsicîht and the ateepaess of ita aides deatiaed to baar a

fortresa that shoald côoaand the entire plain, A «ail had beeo

bailt only aroasd the plateaa, that one reaohed only by stair-

<fays and raoBps easily defsràed. The princes of the fanily of

grechtheas, «ho had fixed their résidence there, felt theosal-

788 isprsénable there; thtir saprsisaoy snded in belle so m«11

resftifiaized, that ail the inhabitants of Attica nete aocastoaad

to tare their eyes tocard the olty foried at the foot of that

oitadtl to regard as their political and religions capital,

gaoh district had retained its particalar religion, aoae of

4hieh llke that of gleasii, «ère adopted by the native people;

bat the ^reat national festival vas that oelebrated in the cap>

ital in honor of Athena, in that Aoropelis vhere the^éoddese

oooapied the first rank beside the other (îods, who also had

their altara there, like Zeas the protector of the city, and

llke Poséidon, dear to t^e entire Tonian race. The Panathenaea
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«SB tha visible and golean ooDseeratioD of tbat uaity, nhioh a

«as aloffly eeaatitateci, oever to be broken benoeforth. To a h

hero by tbe aaie of Thesesa, tradition attriboted tbe boaor of

baTinsf oreated tbat aaity; it éave bin advsotapes aad eipioits

in «hieb tbe aarvelloas plays saob a part, tbat it is traly dif>

fioalt to see a bistorical peraonage in tbe Tbeaeaa, wbo by tb e

ioossaant labor of tbe poets bacaoe tbe Atheaian Heroalea» a

replioa of ooe of tbe typea deareat to tbe Greoian iaaginatioa.

Yet aader tbat t^rowtb of fablea, ooe diyiaes aa entire séries

of eoabata betaeen tbe petty looal dynasties, of victories of

tbe lords of Atbena, of affaira endiaç^ in tbe creatioa of a

State io ffbiob doaioated looiao blood. Tbia State appeared in

very linited diaenaioDa, aad yet tbere aaa aot io tbe eotire

Greek aorld, abere aaa groaped aroaad a aiaifle oity aitboat

a peer by Qoiveraal oonaent, a oasber of nen ao iaportant, ail

sitiseDB of tbé saBie,oity, fbere fere tbeir bonea. tbat they

eitber foaod in tbe capital itaelf or oo tbe frontière of tbe

territopy. Tbis aaa one of tbe moat original obaracters of tte

Attio State and ooe of tbe secrets of ita power.

In Asia Miflor /ras no compact State created by thèse Toniana,

loat of nboDB oaae f roœ tbe barbors of Attica. The banda of iai-

liôranta bad landed, eaob at ita oan tins, on différent parts

of tbe Âsian ooast, aoie in Lydian lands and others in Carian

Xanda. Tbere fere foanded as many distinct oitisa aa tbere bad

baen banda of iauaiérants and favorable sites. ??sn tbe forîB of

he ^roand seemed to prédestine tboae cities for a ssparate

«Tistenc©, Tbe coantry sépara iné tbeœ iras intersected by deep

falleya and by hiéh aoantain cbaina; tbose at tbe approacb to

tbe sbore opened like tbe ftifita of a baod, and raaified in

divergent spara; thos aeveral cities inserted between thèse a

abutaents bad no eaay relations wit their neiébbors, ekeept

by sea. A federative alliance ?ras establiahed: tbey bad nafcion-

âl festivals near a coibœoq temple on tbe proaioatory of ^ycale;

tbey soaetiœes aided each otber, at first te repalse tbe atta-

oks of tbe Carians, at tbe expansé of nhom tbeas colonies extea-l

ded tbeir subarba, and later to reaist tbe kiné of Lydia and thej

Peraian aatraps; bat tfee cobeaion #as never very atroni^; eacb

oity folloaed its OJin ooarse and bad its own for ânes, ^oae,

like Maénesia of Sipyle and like gpbesas, by tbe effact of tbe

situation ocoapied or tbe spécial cbaractar of tbeir reliéion.
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aatertained doser relations ^itb the inhabitants of the ioter-

lor of the country; othere like Pliooea an3 eapeoially Viletus,

deToted tàssselres /ilth enthuslasm to sapitlse comaierce, aod

OBly labored to axteod aad nsltiply tbasselves oitaide by f oin -

din^ naaeroas a^eacide scafttared ofer distant oottotriee. Life

hère nas then sxtrenely active aod varied. in the contesta it

«a neoeasary to support aéainst in order to appropriate for

themaelvee a pièce of the territopy poaaeesed by the aborigin-

es, ninds nere hardened, nothiné «as better to raise theo) and

keep them on the alert tbau this abrapt entraDoe into the an>

kQ0«a, than the sadden appearanoe of the oriental nopld seen

in the baok^pound, either at the enda of the valleya deaoend-

iBii! fpoŒ the plateau, or on the distant coasts of the Black

sea to the sea of Cypras, that they mère éreatly eaboldened to

peconncitpe, aad ^heps ail ^as diaoovepy and supprise. îhas

one caBQot be aatoniahed that sach suppoundinés sa.f apiee ths

fipst fraita of Gpecian éeniua that peached aiatupity; Thepe in

the golian and lonian colonies epic poetpy had that fall and

bpilliant^ponth, ^hose final flonepioé left fop the adinipat-

ion of postepity t«o mastappieces, the Tliad and the Odysssy.

2. Religion.

"Hesiod and Hoœep," aaya Hepodotaa, ''^ere the authors of the

fiPst théogonies, *ho assiéned to the f^ods their naaea, diatpib-

ated theœ anond honops and fanctions, and fixed the featapsa of
1

their fi^opes," Hepodotas exaééepatea; the part of Reaiod a

ani Hoase in the development of 3P3cian naytholoéy is certainly

lésa iiTiportact than he aaaepta; bpt hs has peason to pecoénize

m those poeits DPe aaost ancient collection of docaisenta, fpoai

^hico Ofie can seek ho» the ^peeks hâve placed the aaestion of

nuoian dcstiny, of 'u^ origia of thanéa and of the aifn of lif;^.

^lat, Porns tih^ saperior in erest of this postry is that one

finis ther , s )!ïiatiT33 ; inplisd by m^âns of illaaion, 8::)iiatit-

33 ppeaented undar the tr^inspapant veil of myth, oonceptions

V8PV diverse and aoaetiiiias coatradictopy, that ap2 added and s

saparpoaad oa eaoh othep, «ithoat excladin^ eaon othep, and n

*ithoat the late ooiiepa neafepaliziné those ppeoediné theœ, The

Hanaeio œybtioloéy, it haa been aaid, ia fadîd «ytholoéy, Tn

fact, many mytha foand thape évidence the moral ppeoccapation

and labop in peflecUon, îfhioh ap3 alpeady fap fpom the first

apontaaeity; bat andep the sapepficial layer ia diacovered.
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that ^hen ooe soaaâa «hat a ^eolo^iefc tema the aoat aooi«nt f

fopfflatioû of the »sttfe, fcùe aooaœulatad depoaits of ths iatel-

l9ctaal labora of a Iob^ paat, «etaphopical 8xpression3, thoae

aeose n&B loat ^hile tbe^ still reoiaiQdcl in oarract aae, fafelsa

tûat appear faataafeio or paerile, ^oda daoaysd or dead, rites

ûDora or leaa atraoh jfith deaaetade. Prom Hoier to Paasaniaa la

far, and thia paat that never resi^ned itaelf to perish, atill

betrana itaelf on nearly every paée of the book in «biob the

tpavelsr of the aeoond osntary of oar era desoribea the infin-

ité di»3C3ity of the saactaariea of (^reeca and of their divine

imaées, nbere he neotiona thoae local relt^iona, that hâve nofc

been destroyed by the conourrenoe in a coaaon religion by the

entire natioa, and «hère he s^opa before the stran^e and alaioet

foroala£3 iœagea, that reiBain standing on their pedeatala, at a

fe» atepa frora a 3era of Polycletea, of an Athena of Phidias,

or of an Aphrodite of praxiteisa.

Py Connecting ail theaa indicatioaa, ne shall attespt to corn

-

prehaad in ita entirety the evolatio.j of the ^recian Genius,

from the confuaed iœpreaaiona that it experienced at firat be-

fore the siéht of the ani^ersa, antil the laat teroa of the fr-

aitfal effort of thoaéht, that éa7e birth to the éreat éoda of

helleaic 3lya8pa8. One cannjt study the hiatory of Greek art

«ithaut attesptinë to defiae the oharacter of thi? reliiion,

«hoae do^aaa it has expreased /lith ao aaob po^er and xa^oifi-

oeûoe, atartiné froa the day Jihan it piaa no loD^er eaberraaaed

by thd diffioalties of execation.

Of tll tbe nations of antioaity, the oPaoian fith the ^éypt-

ian are thoee that allow the historian to go baok farthaat in

the life of their perceptions and iaaéinationa. Pssidea, the

otfâMity of modem acieaoe, irbdr it attaoks the probleu of t

th3 oriéina of civilizatioa, often finda itaelf ir pressnc3 of

ffionaisanta tha leave nithoot reply the iiîoat intereatlné aaeat-

lOQS, that oae oay attespt to addpesa to theo. Tt ia in vain

to topn 078r in ail dipaotions the artielea of atone and of

booe, tbat fill tde casea of car aasdana, the$ tsll as ootbiaé,

and ne shall nevar laapo «bat aasas tbe inbabitanta of tb a ca-

ves éava to their jîods, and nhat idea tbey foraad of tbea» On

tbe contrapy in gtfypt fpon thosa thoaaaods of inscpiptions

traoslated for aa by the papila of Ohaapollion, thsre iaaaes
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a voice tbat has oeither ita tooa cor aoodat, «ords whosd lean

-

iné is atill explained by the paintiaôs, that are like illaatra-

tlona of the tiieroôlypiiio text, Those «oria, the aost anoient

ayar aatrasted to ntitin^, after five or alx thoasand yeara havs

elapsdd, baye jast revealed ta as the faiths and hopas of those

(B9a of old, of tboae âÀat Aooordlaé to ail appearasoe ^ere the

firat to foFiB a ci^ilized aooiety.

flreeoe has not the saae prlvileés, -fritiné «laa oaly introdac-

dd there very late. The oldeat Boa)BdDta of ita acalptora, odt

beiaé explained by inapriptiona, tell aa nothiné of ita rell^-

ioû: bat for it the Helleaio eooc aloae atoaaf for that disad-

7antaâe. Wnat that poetry expreaaea are the inésnaoaa eoiotiona

and nai?e .jadéiuenta of aa adolescent peuple, iho fithoat ha?in^

yet for^ottSQ the dreama and the dlaoïea of Ita infanoy, alra«dy

faela tha ardora of yoath, and aroaaea itaelf to its noble anx-

ietiss of Bpirit. To falfil that offioa, it has at coîEaiand a

laaéaas[e, that thaaka to the aaperiority of ita procesaea of

dérivation and coapoaitioa, éi?es to the itna^e a olaarer contour

and to the idea aaore précision, than the ?éyptian lan^ua^e oo-

ild do jfith ita far aora eleiaentarT œechaaiafn, The S^yptian

proasyûifBea of tha Book of the Dead, in apite of the trouble

taken by Séyptoloéiata to axplain the fornnalaa to ua, are far

froi haviaiJ the clarity of tba HoBeeic epooh; this caaaea aa to

coffiprehead better abat »aa atDoné the Greeks the notion of the

divine, and to »hat ©onoeption corrî «ponded each of those aap-

erhaoaa peraona^ea, betneen ifhich xere divided atranâth and

aotioo»

The Srecian uind ia farther nearer oa ; ojia than the géyptian

aind, and an uointerrapted tradition of learned caltare oonne-

ots the ffiodern aad anoient «orld, Althoaéh the intallii^enoe of

a fBan of tb3 19 th doea not devalop in the saae coaditieoa aa

that of a oonteaporary of Hoaer, there aufficea for hiœ an eff-

ort not exoeadiQtf hia powera to anderstand the thoa^hta of the

poet, What also aida hiiD in that andertakiné is the additional

information that he OJiea to other docaienta, later bat atill

very nortliy of confidanoe. The lyrio and draaatio poata bave t

takea the œyfcba of the epio, while divaraifyiné theai. Aaoné ths

variante that thfsi introdaoed, there are aoae entirely dae to

thoir iaaiîinatioas, while others, thoaéh not haviné been plaoei

in the Iliad, Odyaaey and the Theoéony, yet also caaa froa that
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oosKuoa fand, the le^aoy of the firat aéoa, froœ *hioh Hoier d

dP8*. A QQtBbar of oBytbs of as anoient oriiin ha^è been ppeaaived

by later «riters» by tbe Alexandrins poats. aall^ore poets bat

?8ry eradite, and by thosa polygrapbi, Jilio fpoœ tbe tine of ths

Ptoleaiea to that of tât Antonioea and erea latsr applied thenj-

4el?es to naking an Inventory of tba fictioas tbat daliiSbtal t

tba fiPB^ fatbere of their paoe.

Tàe fi^ared moDiiments farulsb their part of tbe inforioation.

Tf tae paintera of vasaa boppoited their thsaea froœ tlMse-teo-

oadary eplca, now lost, tbat nere ooopoaed aftar tbe Iliad and

Odyaasy, and «ère koofn ander tbe nane of Cyclio poeaa, thèse

pesos bad not tbat fise anity of tbe tiio oasterpieees tba tbey

foiloiied, lore easily alloved tbaaaelves to be ditided into épi-

sodes, eaob of ffbiob farniabed a sabject for a palatin^. Soie

iaforaation of primary Inportanoe is also gathered from tbe in-

scriptions, tbose enâraved on toabs, espeoially tbose belongiag

to tbe archive of temples! One finds tbere tbe local éods or

at leist epitbets, sarnames of tbe divmity nsentioBed by no n

^piter; tbese texts are tbe oniy oaes te make kno^in soae relâ-

éion, «bose straa^e rites tbey desoriba, tbat are faitbfally

transaitted froai Génération to génération froon a very ntéh ay-

tiqaity. pinally it ia only till the 8tu3y of the pcivate and

pablic iasitations, tbat a very vivid liéht is oast on ths bir-

th aad pvo^te^s of ths reliéious sentiment: it is known *bat

resdlts Pastel ie Coalanées dérivai froon that exasination, in

a book nhose doctrine is prescribed in ail seiBOira, «bat a pen-

stratiné analysis he bas gi?an tt the principles on which raet

in the Greco-^oiBan jforld the faœily and then tbe oity, ifhioh ia

OQly an enlaréetaent of the fafBÏly. Thaa by tûis œ/tbolo^y of

Dolytheisffi in «hich lodern science stabbornly aoaâht the priaa-

ry beliefs of the Hellsnic race, he kne» hoi to attain the pre-

cedina statss of oerceotion and of thouéht, the traly prifuitivs

oonceotiODS.

Thèse conceptions are thoae that ne hâve attempte^ to dsfine

nith regard to î?éypt, tbose ooaiBoaly desi^natsd today by the t

teriB fetlcbism or aniiaisas; that stats of oaini is »hat created

the firat exolanation that œan éave to himaalf of the mystery

of natare and of lifa. Ris first aiovefient everyjihere is to reo-

restnt to himsalf the /lorld entirely paopled by voluntary for-

ces, capricioas and passionats, sianilar to the force tnat he
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feals actiaé in hia o«a boaoa; he takea hiiaslf and proj8ct3

biœself e?epy<fhôpe ioto the exteroâl norld. Th3 aairdrse la e

aeaa confusadly in i%a parpataal appeapaaca, as to him like t

tûoae floatind maasea of vapora, that on ths psaks of the Harz

retarn to tne traveler bis o/rn imaés, aometiaea pepeatel 3e?er-

al tiœea, aoœetiîBss diœinished or salaféed. Tn tne aan that aa-

ceada or /ibich deacenda to the horizoo, and in the îi^btniaé

that ^leafBS, la tbe foantaio that dispenses around it ooolness

and fertility, iû the tcee that opens its leavea to the (nonth

of April, in the aerpent that fiées and rustlea tbe dry plants,

in the *ild beaat that attacks the flooks and the doé that éua

-

rda theffl, œan aeaka and belie/ea tûat he finds peraona, free

aéenta, aoaie of «hom are bis enemiea and the othera are hia f

fpienda, hia benefactora.

rt 18 io tce period *hen ail soala ars dupea of that illasion,

that ev QTj ffhere is born laaéuaée, as attested by the considéra-

ble part that iBetaphop playa in it, and that not only in the

poetfi, bat aise io the aiost olever ppoae; in Greece aa elaeîïhere,

hQisaû apaecb has aitABeâuta habita and ineffaceable bent in a

«entai raéiBse that obapacterizsd "the fliéht of oar primitive

teodeacy to oonoei?e ail external bodies «hatever, nataral or

artifioial, aa animatad by a life easentially analoéous to oar

osa, fith simple différences of intsnsity.

Mo\ft lép.i'ô. >>àéu«\e Go»\e. Coura de çYN\\c«k^>\e ^os\\\«e,

Yo\. Y. p. ^0.

Theae beliefa bave also Isft their traces in reliéioû, Ooabt-

leas this ia already no longer «hat iaapired Hoœer and Hesiod,

Qor the architôcts and soulptors of the clasaical âge; bat be-

aides that iorahip by ihich in maénificent édifices and before

atataea of âold and ivory, Greece honored her Olympian éoda,

iBore huible rites peraisted obstinately, «orahip in *hich «as

not displayed the aaaie poinp, bat nhioh perhaps had a stronger

bold on ainds, and to nhich the Grecian soal reœained faithful

for loné oentariea, There ^ras then at first the «orship of tha

dead, the prioiary foaadatioD of the faiily and of the city, a

oayatio bond eaintâiflinS their cohésion. îts rites are perpetw-l

bed Jiith a sinéolar persistence, in a socitty «hose theoretical]

ideas for Dsaay yeara bave ceaeed to be in harœony *ith the byp-

othesis that iœplies the entire cérémonial, This hypothesia at

tribotea to the iead, laid ic tbe toœb, a life prolonéed whilal
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It iB sastaioed by offerlnés. Mao by tbie change of coodition

fiada hinself la?eated «Ith a po«er tbe aora foroidable as it

la badly defined; this bero or tabterraoean deity, as he la

calldd, as he la honored or neglected, oan causa the happioess

Of ffllafortaoe af bis posterity. This liviotî dead, Hbo thas dé-

pends on bis desoendâQta, and nbo ic retarn exercises on tbeir

ierrestrial destiny saob a sov^ereif^n ioflaenoe, is the prinary

and the atrongest of ail fétiches, the one that it ia isost ii>

portant to o noiliate bis fa?or, and ffbose an^e is oiost to be

feared. Et is again a fetioh in tbe flaœe of tbe doaestio hear-

tb, and later that of the pablio beartb of tbe city, that flase

that nust nevsr be extini^aished exoept to be ioDoediately rekio-

dled, that pure and sacred flaae on sibicb ia poured the libat-

ion of oil and fat that feeda ita ardor; aian addresses bis pray-|

er to it; aske froœ it irealtb and bealtb. ffhen be can no longer

conceiva tbe divinity otherniae than ander tbe foras of nan,

ffitb a body and a aex, be will personify that flâne in the éod-

deaa Restia or ?esta; but be ffill never bave syths of Bestia

,

as tbere are ayths of Hera or of Aphrodite, and that différence

suffioas to prove that Hestia, so far as a concrète person, ia

not a conteoBporary of tbe âroap of ^reat ëoddessea, dau^btera

or siaters of Zens, «hère sbe iias introduoed later. This is a

delayed création of the apirit of syvtna. This bad bloasomed

tbere, «hère had saooeeded «itboat effort that iœaéination atilll

young and fresh, frotn fhich nere born tbe other deitiea of Ol-

ympus; it did not knoR hou to «îive individual featares to tbe

figure oharéed with representiné in ita panthéon the beneficent

force, that œen adored in the fire of the hearth that cooked t

the food, and ihose beat ^arœed tbe faœily seated around tbe s

atone that supported it, at the centre of the habitation; the

statues of the éoddess are rare; none of thea are ci ed that

(Biéht be the <iork of artists of the archaic period, Tnis becaus^

tha forsûip of Hestia bad retained its entirely primitive ohar-

aoter, Not to tbe dauéhter of Chronos and Rrea, san^ by Hesio^,

but to the fire itself the Alccstes of Earipides addressed biir-j

self, wben b«fora leaviné hi hoœe, he desired to recofnaiend to

tbe protection of an ail powerful deity the obildrsn, that be

«as éoin^ to Isavs orphans.
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ver»oAO|e. "tXve eorWeat meT\\\on ot ^er \% «ode Vtv \\\e T\\eo4oiv^ ,

The forsbip of the dead and tbat of the heartb are not the o

only ones, that hâve retained the iœprint, and oontinaed the

traditions of theee prlaary beliefs, there are alao those focnd

in the homage rendered to the springs, rivera and trees. Then

*hen art had ëiren cbarnainé foris to «bat nere callad the nym-

pha of the foreata and of the foontaina, fher it repreaented t

the rivera «itb tbe featarea of robaat old nan ffitb saddy bear>

da, the head oro«ned by thick hair pierced by horna, the eablem

of atrenéth, the meœory waa al^aya retained of the tinse, fihen

aa eaya the poet:-

"gaoh tree divine

gQcloaed its dryad and ita yoané aylvan,

Who ahed in silence from bis ohanéed akin,

The sap in loné drops ander the rent bark."

The macriptiona inoiaed on the Jialls of the érottos .fhere t

the livin^ nater left the rock, the offerinés caat iato the ba-

3in, <fhere it ï?as heard to ^asfc and muriar, the cair that yoané

insn and youné éirls cat off on the banks of the atreas to aban-

don it to the faves, the saorificee by «bich they bonored tho-

ae sacred trees, and the votive offerinéa that ^ere saspanded

ProiB their branchea, ail that datea frcoa the diatant period,

*iien the apriné, the river or tbe old oak beneath which shcphe-

rda and flocks soDéfat refa^e froon the ardor of the aan of noon,

«aa for the people of the vicinity a fetioh, that those propit-

iatory éifta ^oald décide iot to ceass to make the plain êreen,

or to apread there the ahade of its branches. Also /rhat ^ae ad-

ored in the po«erfal plant, «hoee yoath ^aa renewed each apriné,]

^as a fallnesa, a saperabandance of life, that oouli pour itoui

on feeble lortala, whoae infirmities neve hsaled at the contact

DÎ that floarishiné and iDdestrucfcibls health. Tne tree attract^

ei to itsrlf ail thr ffliafortanea of EBea, and delivered the lat-

ter froji then. Tnis fetioh tree, T hâve foand sevsr^l tiuss

:jû 51/ ^ay in -rasoe, A3ia Vmor an5 Syria, atili âurcoandei by

the aarae vénération as in the tins of the Pelaa^iana or Rebra^

patriarohs, still charéed /?ith th.? aane fanctioas. In Pithy-

nia T inet fith it for %he firat tme. At the Rjffimit of a hill

to*ari fhîch asceaded the patb that oar hortiaa follo^ei «ith

3lo* stepa, T perceivsd fron afar an eaormoaa trep*, «ith a ^rea|
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tpank, a larde and poiind heaj. Aa T approacbgd, its appaapaace

saenael to œe more and œora aiaéular. 7ery little 7er3upe, and

only in ths apper part; lo/»er *ar-3 apota of yello* and <fhit3,

ped and 0lud, T aafced myaslf ho/i a tpse coald bear at onoe fl-

o«eP8 of ail colora, r aaizsd ths aolation of tha snl^tna, whan

r arrifad at tibe foot of tha oak, Thoaa many colored apota nere

raéa attaohed to the bpanohaa, *bera they papèaèed the leaysa;

aaoù of tboae tattare *aa a aién ani maaiopial of a fevev, sben

tQ3 8iok pepson had conae to pid hiaaelf of it, to tia to the

tPae; tnis ^aa tbe axppaaaion aaiployed, Soie yeara latep, T d

discovôped tbat tba saoïa aaoepstition atill exlsted in Prance,

ÎQ a foraat ^hopa T «aa hantiné, in CbaiBpi^nô, I aaw bits of n

«ool tied apoaod the lo« branchas of an old oak leaniné ovôp a

foantaia, and «as tald tbat thia «aa a faîpy tpea, to »hicb fr

-

9
311 ail tb3 villadsa apound, pepsons came to ask fop hsaliaé,

Ko\e i.ç.n. ?OT\\ot\ee, \^,o ^ore\ de KoxDorre.

Ko\e Z, See Art. ^kr'oores socro \i\^ ^^ So*\\o \,.t OVc t vonno \r e

àee tint\,a\)\^e» Grecoue e\ t^omoime» (.PotVs, \^oc^*Ate. A^o"^, ox\à

\,\\e \ï)OrV ot Gor\ ecWxGV^er (.tier BoumcxxWua àer VeWetveTv, e\c.

e\30. WàwoTvag BerWnV TVe booV Vs ^uW of foct«; »\^o\ ore «ow-

WtiI ore feneroX \deo»>.

)(o\e A.v.\."7. \X «08 e«v>*c\iO\\.\^ Xo t\\e \oure\,,XVot «os otXr\,t-

u\ed ^T^ oï\t\Q«V\,\j, WVs \j\-r\ue ot ^^eoWTvl, otvà Vt\ \iV\o\ Va «o\.à

Xo uft et X\\z beiRe^ \,oet\\. ^iv^X-vieivce, \\\o\ \ \bo» «uç^oaed \o ex-

ert on \Vve t^^^-à» tV^are \,\, «o» p\oi\\eà, OK\e f\x\ds X\^z Vdeo >û\^

«V^\,oVi «e exv^'O^'^ ^^«' servjVce, \^a\ ox\e aWVV \odo\^ demanda f o*

\\ve ^6\Vo>\ Xree. ?ere ore \«o tex\8 \>io\ \.eo\»e no dov»>o Vn \>>o\|

respecX". -- iQreeV auotoWon ^ro» GeoponVco, Y. î^, k) » iLoWtv

OUOtoWon t^o» Ç\\.nN^. K. ^. XVlll. A5^ .

Xo\.e l.p.lÇ. On ^>ve «ors'xvVp ot treeB o»ot\é \Ve Be\ire««, «ee

î\,8\oVre de V^Ar\. Vo\. 1". p. 379, 3?0.

)Co\e 2.^.1^. TVVô «0» »ore t\\on '30 \^eor« aVnce. It mso» \,n o

«orren \ooo\ed on \\\e \crT\,\or\^ o^ ^or^onne, o \3\\\ofe o^ X\<z

dV»\r\,c\ ot Seionne Vn \\xe d«poT\,»en\ ot VVe norne,

Jh% iBAiflBatlo» of ilM feticbist bad sacb po«ep, tbat it not

oaly lenfc a soal to tha aniinal and the plant, «hicb apppoacbsâ

man by tha coœnon attribata of opéanic life, bat evan to tbe

iiapt aad oold atone, le bave «entioned the plaça ocoapied by

the «orabip of betylea or saored stonaa in the peli^iona of
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^yria and Aaia Miior; bat thia forsnip las alao maintained

in 3reece, even after tnat tct had peopled the teaplea «itb

statues. To desi^Date tbis klnd of idola» the GreeKs of this

time often employed a i»ord of Seaiitic origio, Baitylia, betflea

(idol-Btonea), Tbas in their early relationa *itb the Pboeoi-

ciana, tbey bad heard tûôse éive tbis naaie of beite-el ("booae

of the deity"i to the aoae of atone tbat tne devout 5;yrian

faerobaot, tiben he bad anpacked his éooda oo the sbore, basteo-

ed to taire froon the aide of hia ahip and to set op very near t

tnis icppovised bazaar, in honor of hia éoddesa Aahtoretb, «bo

bad eaved him froœ the psril of tbe sea. In the naive admirat-

ion that iBsn experienoed for tboae représentatives ot a auoe-

rior civilizaiiion, tney han^ on their lipe and appropciate^ t

the siord: bat as for tbe tninj^, tbey kQ8«f it ftell before ent-

ériné into relations witb tbe Aaians. NotbinC aaore nataral jn-

dsr the siay of tbe feticnist conceotion, tban t( attach and

to entmst tbaa to tbe aolidity of staaa the con8er\ation of a

éronp of those divine eneréies, iboae preaence and fayaterioaa

action aian feela everyibere aroand hiœ, ener^iea tûat be is

boand to enaare their aasistance, ander penalty of berné their

sport and viotin, if ha does aot aacceed, Tbaa the ^reek iao-

^aaée bas for for tbe naminé of objecta of tiiis i^orahio, tsai-

dea the term of foreiôn ori^m, a pnraae dra/in froŒ its o*n

atock; It calla tbem anhe^n atonea, ar^oi lithoi.

Ce.tain of thèse atonea paaaed for baviné fallsn froa heavea,

and men bave thoaébt to find in thia circaoïatance the axplana-

tion of the superstitioas respect 3apr3aadinsJ .theai; bût it ia

particularly in 3yria and in Asia «inor, that oae œseta tnis

florabip of aeroliths, Tt does not appear tbat in :^reece asn

attributâd tbis character ta «coat of tbe betylse, tùaii m ihf

2 3 csntary ^, ''. *ere atill exnibited in tbe ol3 sanotaariea

of Raotia, Mséaria, Arcadia and of Achaia. ûJaaaaniaa attcibat-

ea it only to thrse atonea at Drcboienos. He found ai ^harae

in Achaia some thirty auadranéalar stonss, that xscs reéari^d

as syabola of an eqaal nasiber of éoda; "this ia," he aays, "be -j

cause aœoo^ tbe Sreek. peoplea at a very ancient tias, roaéh

atones took the plao« of iaaéea, that nere later œaltiplied

iû the piaoas of «orahip. ^ If len satiefied thenaelvsa for cen-|

turisa iith aaob elementary representatian of tba diviaity,

thia «as not only becaase tne ûand of the artist «aa not yst
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saffioiSDtly exercieed io nodleliné olay, stooe or »ood. Tûe tr

trae notlva of thie abslaotioD masl bd aoagbt io the natare

itsdlf of the belief, in tiie logioal ooQaeqaenoea of ita pria-

oiple; It le that oae oanaot fally conpreiiaod aotil ooe takes

into accoant tbe proérosa that realized the sabatitatioD of p
polytbsiaœ for fetiohiaoj, and that one bas defined ths eûflaeaoe,

tûat ooald aot fail to ba exerted oq tb& soulptare by ths asii

belief.

Kote ?. 5>»|« i*a. TV\e 8o««. Yll. 72 A.

P^om pure fetloblais, tbe aolod of (oaQ passes to astrolatry,

^hioh is already bb raâalt of an effort of reflection aad aa-

alysis, then to riae to the conception already inacb œore abst-

raot» /fboae sketch is traoed frois tbe tiis, «ben be bas codsoï-

eaced to suspect tbe inertla of tbe osaterial, and of ^biob he

fixes DDore the principal lines as he balieves biiBself more cer-

tain of tbe trutb; îben he détaches froœ the tbiaéa to «hicb

ne had arbitrarily attribated tbem, the aiéiest attribataa of

beinô, fhose type he had foand in hiassalf; bat ba then datacn-

ad ther froa tbe extarnal ^orld oniy to sesk another aab.iect,

oaly to transfer them to the iaviaible agents la «hicb ha per-

Êonifies those suparior forces, by «hicn he feels hiaself doœ-

inated, those that liait the daration of hia life, and that

reéûlate its course. Those agents he conoeives as beiné andoii-

ed *ith intelliéenoe, senaibility and *ili, bat «ith an intel-

ligence bavin^ a very différent aoope tban that of onan, a aen-

sibility tBore paaaionate, a fill noi obliôed to take account

of the obstacles againat «nich ours strikea at every step. He

oannot oonceive, «ithoat representin:^ thea to bisisslf andsr

definite featares, the agents that ne calls bis èodQ, batffeaa

^hion be divides tbe oversiébt and dirsotion of tbe différent

orders of phenomena, of *hich the ani^erse iâ the théâtre;

eaoh of thei» bas bis spécial function, fnore or lésa riéorouâly

detariiiined; tbe foroe that «ill be assigned to it aiast then be

in relation to the spécial obaracter of the part ?rith *hich it

is invested; one maat be abie to recoénize tbe personaéa aad

nanae it, by the sole expression of its physioânomy,

t\\« pVoce occMpVeà \5v oft^foXoXr^ Vin t\\e tvorwoV â.e\>e\09«etvt ot

Te\.V^\oua Xtvon*V\, <,^\»\o\.re àc \.»JkT\. voV . ?. p. A? 50.
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By tbis rftasoD polytaeias la aore apt tban any obtier religioas

systesi to favor the devalopaent of thô arts of deaign; It iosp-.

0883 on tha plastic faculty an effort, tdat does not reqaire

fpooi It fetlchisœ; Thia is indiffareot t« the focœ; the ooœpoa

-

Itiofl and appearanoe of tfte body «atter little, as aoon aa tbe y

intdraat tne IffiaélDâtlou; It aoinatdâ tbeiii and dalfida taeia in-

diatinotly. 411 tiiia tnat oan be deisaaded tcom tbe artiat by

the reliéion founded on tnis hypotbeaia ia, tbat in certain

oasee it offera its aasiataoce in ita beat to iisltat tbe re-

ality. Por exasaple, sae tos -rorship of the dead aa ggypt prao-

tiaed it, It ôoupriaed iaagea, that reprodaced aa faitbfally

aa possible the featares of tbe deceaaed, gave consiatenoy to

n'ûAt naa teraadhia doubla, and «alled fithia a aabterraoean

obâffiber.of the toœb, aarvad to support the al«ays «averin(3

peraonality of the pbaatoœ, Soie of those atataea ara fcarv-

elloaa in reaemblancs and trath; but there ia nothiné that

(nast arouae the apirit of invention, One can aay aa Œach of

the aniial, tha tree, the blook of atone to fhich the aaper-

atition faa particularly attached; îf one oopiea it to bava

reprodaotiona to inoreaae the auoDber that benefit by ita

-/irtuea, there ia no need to œaka it mora oeautiful than

nature; the purpoae ia attained aa aoon aa the oopy ia aa

exact reproduction of the oriéinal,

Xote 2. \>. ÎO. WVstoVre de \''kTX, VoX. l. p. iSO-\Bii.

It is entireiy otnerjiise fith the éoda of polytbeiatn, Tbe

artiat ia called lo diatinéaish theno by the choice and coœ-

bination of foroas u33d by hiœ to create typea, each of wbich

œust be tbe aensiblc tranalation of a gênerai idea. Theaa dif-

ferenoee he marka by the peculiaritiea of sax anâ aét, of the

ahape of tha body and the liaea of tne faoe. As nia nand beco-

mas CDore skilful, he oosea to «ake ail fcheae beinéa personaéea

fflore and more definite, in ^biob as ia the animal, the ascoad-

ary chiracteriatice of Dhe oréaniaiE are atriotly sabordinatsd

to thoae Personal charaoteriatios, euployed by scienca to con-

atitute the éenera and apaoies. ^ucb ia the principie that v^rc3l

atatuary ooŒpelled itaelf to appiy, and fall auccess cro?raed

ita efforta. pefors a fragnent of a maie torao, the archaeolo-

^ist jfill knoii hoji to atate if i ia that of a 7eua, a Hermès,

an Apollo or a Paoohaa. According to Jibether the soulptor pro-

poaed to hiœaalf to repreaant thia or that of th3S3 éoda, he ii\
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hâve ^iven more or leas breadth to the shoalders and «ore or

leaa firaness to the fleah of his marbls. Tbere jfill be po*i-

erfal œusolea, filled *ith an adult force iû full e^iag; heve

will oae féal the dry and narvoQs vi^or of tbe ephebe traiûed

in the exaroiaea of the paleatra; elsenbere the contour /rill be

more sapple; ne *ill even aoœetiiDea éo so far as to recall tbe

roiiDdneaa of the body of woaan and render the sex alœost doubt-

fal, Tf one then ooaes to find the head to complète the statœ,

ail ifill theo be in harinony »it the character of the bast, e

e/erythiné, aven the leaat détail of the face, the freshnesa

of the aoft stretched akin, or the yiriûklea that farroji the b

broy», the hair aaaeoabled ia éreat œaaaea, which givea the ^fhole

an air of majeaty, or ahort and hard like a fine aod, or a^ain

raiaed in a knot on the top of the akiill, and acattered over

the neok in soft falliné caria, fiaally the baard, ample and

developed on 7eas, Poséidon or Pacalapias, «hile it is not

traoed on toe cfains of the isBOStala, Apollo or Bacchua, that

the i^aéinatioD deaired to decorate /litn the grâces of eternal

yoato.

nsaturies of assidaoas oractice in scalptare are necsssary

t.o obtâin aach orecise deterjitnation of tha divine types by a

flnarvelloûs harmony of ail tha ref inamenta oî forai. PoiytaeiSŒ

aacceeded better in ^reece tnan elaewhere m thia expreaaind

by siéna borro»ed from the différent modes of orôanic lifs the

ideas, that it had bsen led to make of invisible beinés .thich

it charéed ^rith the administration of the varioas departaents

of natare, The secret of thia aaperiority ia, that it bas bak-

en aiore decidedly the letnod of only takiné ths éléments of

those fiéares froof) tbe traits that characterize the baiTiân spe-

cies, Tha ooeans that ^éypt most comasonly employed ta ^ive a

body to ita ^oda, itas to combine tne forai of tne animal ^itn

that of man; îuosg frequently it has placed th*? head of an an-

imal on the shoalSara of a man or of a «oman, Mo* noiever fâr

oae éoes back in the hiatory of (^recian acalotare, he finds

nothin^ siailar. Greece only acceoted thos3 combinationa m
aecondary typea, moat of «hich lers faroiahed io ail pièces bv

oriental art. Of ail theae types, sosâ iiks the apbyox and

^rlffin bave played In Greece only the part of motivea of or-

naraent; others lika tbe harpy, airer ani oentaur, .ihatever

thelr orijjiaa, hâve entered better the carrent of the œycbolo^yl
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sd in tae second plane. A3 for the ^oda properly ao cailled, no-

tbiné aathoPizaa ae to tnink that their (forahippers sa* tbem

ifitû the eyes of the mind ander thoss ùybpid featareé, or tbat

they rspresented theoD thaa, 4rheQ they attempted to modsl their

iâaéea. Men havs greatly octttolsed the epitheta ox-eysd and û

aleamin^-eyed, that the Hoœaric poetry éives to Hera and to

Athena' they havs preteadad to conclade from them, that there

had been a time ifhea thoae àoddesaea prere representsd, oas ?Titb

the head of a co;?, and the other sith that of a scrsech-û»l;

^at AQ bave vainly soûâht among the monaiDents and ^s hâve aot

found one of them, hà/rever anoient and rade it aiôbt be, that

oonfiroBS that conjeotore, and this is further in contradiction

/fitb the satire epio period. ^one other of tos ôreat di/iaicies

bas for Qualification an epithet, that alloua this interpréta-

tion: one does not see ^hy Athena and Rera alone shaaid ha73

passed tnroaéb a onase not traversed by tneir brothsrs and aist^

Kote i.p.22. VVetoVre àe \"'Ar\. Yo\. \. p. ô? - rT.

ît is tra?. , that 3i = n alle^3 ^h~ p-viacncc^ of aonuiiients 'cnït

^e ba7e ata^ied as tney Tierit s.o be; T ieaiL^s to apsak oï Vyc-

eiaeaa liitaélios. l\\t sees on cartain jf thèse en^raved atones

aad ia tne peœaina of freacos inoûBters, lions /?itn lens arma;

annatjral bein^s, tnit on a hasiaD body bave tae naad of an asa

or of a Dorse; one .loald tbaa voluntarily b2 disposed to ask

ûiT3sif if ne had not ander bis syss t:n!3 florks of a oeriod i:i

/vhicb the ancsstors of tna ^reeks tfaeuselv^s ùad also 30'jèr:'

m the .loininé of hstsro^eneoaa forTiS and in tne resaltin^

oocDclication, tha assans of raniarin^ tns id^a, that they forniod]

of tne divine; bat tuOS3 -consuers occudv cily a vâr/ ouall oU*

ce in tbe reoertory of cne artiste, «bo rnï^rav-i tnos:? inia-lii*

03, and further notbin^ cbaractenzes tû3ii as ventîfcle gods.

They aeen bo beloné to tbe s^.ts faTxly as tna nyipn3 of sdots

aad /ïaters, aa tbs satyre, ;^an and -il?nas, as ail tne 3eniL

«no ^ere va^aely aeen amon^ tnr reeds of foantama and m In-

deptha of tbiok^ts, «ère nom ann oultiolied bat«ccn ;oc me
tnen oarî fetisbiST. rei^nsd, and tnat *bea ^as oonatitjted ta5|

polytheiatic systea. '^o/» like tne precedin^, tnis ceriod of

transition doea not reveal itsslf directiy to tn^ nistcriao.
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rt3 poetry bas oerished; ita ©a irely radimeatary art «33 not

yet capable of traûslatiné into tbe langaaôe of forais the oon-

oeptions, that thea crevailad in the œlada. Thèse only diwined

the empire that they had long retalned in the imagination, t

the part tbat thsy always preaerved in the local reli^ioas,

the persistenoe of certain types, ^hioh ail re.iavenatad and

embellished as they iiere by ooetry and by the classt» arts, no

lass beariaé the icarks of their ori^in. Proon tba Wycenaean asJa,

ander the featurea of nan of thoaa of «oaan, the coastal inhab-

itants of the Séean sea, in Aeia Winor, ia the islanda of the

Hellenic peninsula, appear to hâve repreaented their principal

divinitiea; it ia the haman form that ia foand everyjfhere, œope

QC less awk^ardly rendered, either in rade statuettes, in ^hioti

fe bave recoéniîed idols, or in images to «hich appears to be

addreased tae homa^e of the faitnfal, «bars the entraver on

atone and the fainter hâve repreaanted cérémonies of ^orahip,

aoenes of sacrifice and adoration,

Xote \. p. 22, ¥\8\o\re de V^ftrt. Yo\. ?. îVè«. Ô5B, 506;

Kote ?.p.2,3. TVve «oa^e. VoV. VI, p. e?^ ,
?\îi. A2e , A22 ',

x l \ Y V V rd >
-^ c\ :'

> > j f- '. \ -: > a , p o«s , \ t e n e cd o ^ o V o r e qv \sc\^ .

«^HWo^oe V e » , ;^x\t«Tvi»e der '/.ungt, ç. -^, r?)

c52-e5^, 12^-1^7,

A2P^"^ Â29., AAO.

Then 30 far =is on° c^n .iadée by tne Lm^^^s nhace tm f^m
5o?3 QOt 75t ^179 a vsry cl^'iar translation jf ùna iàea, 11 is

DroDabls thit 3t Tyrins md at Vyo?nae *ere already invoked

aeveral ^ivinifcies )f ^aicn Hoœep sand, perhapa Zeas and ?hea,

Arteosis, '-Isra and Acnrodit-a; m any 3aae the ^reece of "oiner

13 frankly oolytheistic. The ûods that it regarda as ordainers

of the phsnomena of the pnysical and jaoral ^orld, ^nicn lends

to then! the inascaline atren^th or the fracas of .foian, it çid"»|

tnem ail with marvelloaa beauty, a beanty that it has deriveà

from ail the featuraa of tna type of ita people, bat «hich.

carried to that point of perfection, is nevar amoné mortala.

bat an accident of brief duration and rare axceotion. This

*ill be an affair for the artista, ^hen natter .fill obey then

#ith docility, to realize the visions of the ooet, to fix th3i|

in the imaéee that respond to the atteoipt of sn iâa^ination,
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tbat ^ill bave been œada ooapalaory by tùe brilliant epltliets

of epio paetry, an5 by tne vivid colora of ita paiatinge.

There is a oaeBtion that imposes itaelf ûere:- «fay are tûe

^reeka tba only oaes that *ent to the end in that patb of an-

toromorphiaiD, in /rùich other peoplee atopped halfway; ?7hy alone,

inateacl of seekiné in the diversity of spécifie oûaraotera of

anicnala the œeazis of âiffereotiatiog ttieir gods, tbe^ Impoaadl

OD tbaiBselves tbe more difficalt task of arrlvinj^ at tliat ees*

ait only by tbe fineness of tbe abades, tbat served tôeo for

distinéaisbiag tbe différent faeblona of tbe bodies afld the

facea of mea: it baa been aaid, tbat tbe Greeka firat took in>

to aocoant tbe bad impression prodaoed on tbe ooind by tbe ooob-

inatiOQ of fornaa tbua borroied froiD very différent type»: tbey

bad better -tâste tban tbe Sâyptiana add tbe Aryana, Tbat la a

7ery inauffioient aolation of tbe problem. Tboae aixturea bave

aotueubintf displeaainé, *b3n tûsy are formed by tbe aiœple jaxt-

apoaitioa of incoberent mambers: bat tbey iSiva bappy effecta,

tbat apring frons the anforeaeeo contrasta, ^nen a akilfal band

baa known bo « to tnanaôe tbe tranaition from one form to anotfaer,|

30 tbat the entirety tbaa oreated may bave ail tbe appaaranoe

of oréanic anity. (^reece cbaréôd beraelf ^itû farniabiné tbe

proof of tbia by tbe aae tnat aûe made of certain artificial t

types, notably tbat of the oeotaur.

The appearance of a coiposite forœ fariner only alloua itself

to ba jad^ed by fche exeoation, Aa lonô aa tnat foroD aaly floata

befora tbe [nind, it reœaina too evanascent, ao tbat tbia dsfsct

may be asnaible, if tbs parta are aot fcll .lomed. It ia entire-

ly otber»iss ^ùen tbis iaaée is aolidified in a fiéara, tbat

preaents to tbe eye tne fixity of ita oûtliaea, "^o* îfben tbe

ofeaka aaaaoQed to defiae tneiprtfoda, tbat tney coaid not do

ifitbout divine tbem a body, aoalpturc was atill in its iafancy.

Tf in certain of their /»orka, tbe goldaaitb and tne sn^ravspofl

intaSlioa aotnetimea kne^ ho« to ^ive life and nobility to the

iŒaéea of tae auperior animala, eacb aa tbe éoat, lioa aad ball|

tbelr aaoceaa ^aa never complète fben tbey attempted tbe batnaa

fiéurs; tbey seized ita Œovement, bat altered ita proportions,

Tbia is tben not a prcof that Greciaa taste ooald take acooant

of the bad effect of tboae coaibinationa in /ihich other paoples

appeared to delifSht.

Tt bas aoinetimea been tboaôbt to find in Lbe nobility 3f tns
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phyaical type of tte '?reek race tbe eiplanation of thia 7ery ta

marked teadency to anthropOBorpbisB, Tt bas beea said, tûat if

tbe Greeks only thouébt of representing aader other forma than

tbelr oiiD tbe ëods tbat craatdd tbeir tboo^bt, tbis «as becaoaa

tûe 3reek3 ^era beaatifal, tbat tbey kne» and »sr3 vain of tbia;

bat noat people coald one cita, *bo do oot adœire tneaaelvea

jiitû tne bsst faitb in tûe forld? Tbose tbat appeap to as agly

and aliBOBt deforœsd flod plaasare io looking a tbessel^es la

a ttiirror, aod smila at tbe iaaage tbat it reflects. ??e fartber

oannot be sarprised tbat tba ï^yptians aad Assyrians botb 2x-

pepieoced tbat fseliné. Tbe çe^-ptian type is elegaot and refi-

ned, tbe Asayrian (core pobaat aad barder; bot botb baye a grand

air. Yet gt?ypt and Assyria, particalarly ggypt, ôave to aanyof
tbeir âod.s and goddassea, loatead of tbe noble or obariia^ fa-

C3S of tbe aaost beâdtiful of tneir yoané œan or of tbe aost b

beaatifal of tbeir ^oasQ, tbe beads of tbe crocodile or bippo-

potaaaas, serpent or cat, a lioneaa or bird of pray.

T tne aniaal élément naver entered amon^ tbe 'Ireeks, e?en

for a saall part, intc tbe inas^e of ^eas or Apollo, Atnena or

Apbrodite, aacn aa tbe poets aketobad them bafora tbe artiste

éave tbei! a oiaterial consiatency, it is froi tûe tara aad tbe

aaality of tbe ^reek éenias tbat aast be detEanded tbe reason of

tbat différence. Ail cbildlike as it ^as still, tbis Renias

#as bencefortb one inat muât later create philosopny aad scie-

nce. g7en in tfas tiœe fben ail its thoagbts fsre orodaced in

tne fors of fuyth and ooetry, it bad slready carried ooservat-

ion and analyais fartner tbaa tbe ^^éyptians and tbe Cbaldeans,

?fbea tne/ paased throa^n tbe sîie pbaae of tnsir evolation.

:fnen it bad conceivsd tbe idea of tboss re^nlatiaé noyers, tb-

at naintained order in tbe forld, it had eeizen nore atron^Iy

taàQ its pr2Jcc23sops tbe easential abaracter, tbat ^tatm^a-

isbes lan fronn tbe aniial: it bad recognized tbat m^n is tbe o

only liyiné beiné tnat reasoa? his 3cts. tbe only one «hara

refèafition précédas action of tne «ill. 3noe penetrated by tbis

conviction, woald be bava bean jastified in seakin^ elsefbere

tban in baian natare, in soie sort maltipliad by itself and oa r-|

ried to tbe sabliie, tba elaîcsnts fro-n thicb be foriied tba soa 1

aad tba flaah of bis éods?

Tbe apio period in wbiob ia sjiaarized ail tne »ork of taa

orinûitive pariod, boldly évidences tne saparior coiDass an^
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7irtual poiisr, ^hioh tben diatiagaishedi the Hellenic period.

In coaparlson to tûe vdaltbjr and civllizatioas aiready so tell

eqaipped in tfas valleys ot toe "^ile and of the gaphratee, toey

«ere almost barbariaaa, tboss Acualaos aod Aeollana for «boa

bad beaa ooipoaed tbe sonsSa fros «biob caae tbe Boaeric psoia.

?et tbe rbytbo aod langaage of toose poeos, tbe feelia^s aod

ideas tbat tbe personai^da express, tbe arraDS^eaeot of tbeae

taies and tbese scènes, tbe sketcbiog of tbeae obaracteriat^ei^

ail finally ooncar in tEskiag tbe Tliad and tne Odyssey «aster-

pièces, «bien ia spite of tbe yoatnfal and sincère aai?ety t&at

tbey retain, seeis to be sacb oearer us, and are aore eaaily i

intelligible to as, taan &oe sonaaents of ^^yptian and ^baldeaa

letters. If one establisbes a coaparison betiiesn tbe oriental

forld and risin^ '^rsece, tbe latter représenta froi tbe firat

a State of intelligence more advanced, and one coald alaost aay

aore modem. One can tnea expect to find in '^reek art, noen f

for it aounds tue boar of free developïent, aoietbing neitber

plaoed tbere by tb3 sj^yptians, Cbaldeaas, Pboenioians, nor tlie

oeoplea of Asia Mmor, a nobler and parer ceaaty, tbe express-

ion of the aiost elevated tbougbta.

Te shall 13^ attaŒpt to âi^e toe bistory af tbe oriDoiDâi 5

dsities of tns Bellenic oaDtneon, by askio^ oarselyea for zidb

of thea, .^hetber tbe anoestora of tbe "reeks broaibt it «itb

tbeiB, îfben tbey came to settle in tbe ooantry to *bi3û tûsy

gaye tbeir nana, or indeed if it be a stran^er, foo oy tde fa-

vor of interoatioaal relations, bas cose and is aocliaated el3 a-

jfbere than ita j)l*oe-^of ori$ia. To eatablisb, if oaa can 33 s

speak, the civil ststas of tnoss divine cersoaaiss, il is nac-

333ary to vantura on tbe laad of oosparative aytholoi/, still

far froî solid and slippery, to disoass «itboat ooipeteaoy -an-

3crit etyiBoloéies, as vell as raseiclanoas çciat3d oat ry 30K

and contested by otbers, D9t»eaD tbe deities «nose ocier is c«*i-

ebrated by tbe ooets of tbe Vedas and tbose san^ ly =oaer. tos 3

ic eaffloes to recall in a Mènerai lay tne resalts tbat do« a

appsar acqoired for soienos, in spite of tne controversies ::ar-

ried 00 oonoerninô the prlaitive sensé of certain asaes. "^if-

feronoet of opinion only concern tbe deitiai: aen ara ââraed

to rscofinize tbat certain ^oiô beloa^ to tne coasco ratrisoa;-

of tbe Aryan raoe, tbat tbey «ère bora in tôt ilnai of te* fs-

tbers of tbat race bsfore tbeir sons sacoeiiitaly Ï9%vxr.c tneir



•/ir&aal oo^ar, ^ûicû tnen àiafciaôuiabdd tûe Heileaic oeriod.

Tn coupariaon to tua «aaitny and civilizâtiDas alreaay so /»eii

2qiippa:i in tne vallées of coe Mila and af tbe ffiaDUra&ss, taev

if-ra AlTiost barbiriaiis, tûoss Aoûaïaas aad Aeoliând f^f /fhom

nad D-^aa conDoasd tûe sonâa froac /rnion came the .^Oiueric poeiEg,

fet the rhytinoB ani ianeaa2s of tnose poems, the fealia^s aoa

lalaâs tba -. Dn3 oersonaées express, tna arrangement of tnsse

taies aûi tnese scènes, tûe sketcbin^ of theaa cûdffàciiei^is tera

,

ail fiQaiiy concar in (takiaé tûe Tiia3 and tne Ddysaey aisbfîr-

Diaces, /ïnicn ia aoite of tû£ yoiitafal aaâ smcîsfe nai/ety tûa t

tihe/ retain, ses^ri to be macb tiaarer as, and are more eâsily i

inûailiêiDla to as, «ûân où^ ïioainenta oï n'çiyptian and Cnalieda

Ijoters, Tf ùùà eitaolisûes a comoariaon bet.ïe^n nû^ oriental

«jarld -in:! rism?? "reeas, tr>e lattar repressnts froii the first

a stata of intalliéiace ;riûrô advaiicî5, àûd oae ooald alœost sa y

nori modefn. Ont- caa tnen sxpect to fini i^ '^ve?.k art, /»aen f

for it ïjouflis tn?. ho-ir of fre? a-3valap[B:rût, 303ir?iftiQé aeiSûer

Diaoed tuera by tns ^è^Dtiaas, Chaldeaas, Pfaoeni3iaDs, nor tt^

oeoDl25 jf ^::i3 l'inor, î ûoblsi? and oar-sr csaaty, tce express-

ion of tno Tost 9lev3ted tnauénba.

''3 3nall -ij' i''!.-xpu tj s^i/e oGo ni3u3r/ of i-o-- Dri'ici.o^i, a

: .1 Cl «^ s 1 r RijUriDic o-îDro-^on, c/ -i-=ik"iiiq :>ur;:55l7bô fjr : 1 v/. !

theTi, Nmn zv^j out^-:- to SBt-sle in iine coantry tj ^oioa ^n-y

^a/c tûsir n^T..-., or iade«ci if it te a gl-raQPr;i?, .^n-j ny cde fa-

7or of interLîati:')'?^. l reiatiDns, nas coie and is aocliaiâted els 3-

Hnert on an ifcs place of ofi^m. 'po ?^at3blisn, if oao can so s

soeak, the oivil ^tïtas of tnoji divins ciCSD-iài :.o, j.z 13 .:30-

333.îry to 73ni;ur3 oa tas laid jî conipiriti/e iy:-h3loé/, ;>iili

far fr.v.1 30I13 anj slipper/, ïo disojss /Sitnoat o^noelrnoy ^aa-

5criù 3 Gy>iiolo^i-3, -ts ^ell a;î r..î36.iio].aJ033 cointr^ 3à~, ry ,-orn'.;

and c3ntrstr.]d b:f olnBrs, o^u^r-en t.n= dsixias -«oose ODVir 13 c- ' 1

-

i!or3t93 by tûe D0h!t3 of fch-^ Vedas and t.noss 3in5 by '^dti^t. Tn-

n

i. saffices to reosll 10 a éenerai *?iy r.ce r?saLt3 tnaî no« a

aooear acqaired for scienos, in spice of t-ne controveraies car-

ried on oonoepnin?^ the ppimitive senae of certain aaraes. Hif-

foreoces of ooinion only conoern tne demies: lea are aéroed

i, ) paooînize tûat certain ôodt. br.loné to ta^ oo-lu-oh ciicirio,!/

of tne Apyai race, cnit they ^si'i born m fcne mnaa of m-i f i-

to^rs of i.naL raco Defor^i loeir SJns =;acc?33i75iy i. -ivinp tn-ic
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[nyatepioas cpîdle, saparate^ aai acîitfceped froa xns baoka of t

tae 3anÉ93 to oûosa of the ^ems nnâ of the Tùamis. ^bai. plaç-

ons tasse éoda oat of lioe and âefiaea tneu is tnai- svery^harb ,

aajOû^ on 5 différant éroaos of ths ethnie fanily fbars on3 fin:îs

fiOeîn, tû3y cear à nanca at3rivs3 froii tne sijie root, a aaae toat

oorraâoonda to an identioal oûûcapiiiofl. The trae type of tne*î

ôoda oiîdc itay be carosed tna Aryao ^ods 13 that ^od, itho at laat

anon^ tQ3 -'^rsska aûd Italiotsa assansd early tha rôle of a aa-

ppsiBS dsity, tha Dyaua Pitar of ths '-îindooSp tiie ?e'iB ^atôp of

tD3 ^rseks and tbs Jaoitîr of tni Latins. Dther éods apoear

oaraly ^rsek, i.s., tha^ neithe their nania aot t-ne notion tùaz

tais aaoDe peprssenfcs spe foand oataida c-raeoe. i?op exanspla,

TQOlî is -oseldoQ, tû3 éod of th3 sôâ, of that aea ^nicn tbs

Aryaas did aot kao/ï bôfor3 their dispsraioa, "acb also is Apol-

1d; tae naïua tnat desifîaatea hiai, fiûoà& âense fiipthgp renaias

obscars, offars not tns Isaat analoéy «itû any divine naues

fcnat xhs hiscory ^f celisiona paiasd a^ion^ con^anerata paoplaa ,

and «oat is still nsors si^nificant, this discovsra aouùere,

aeiDbsc in Tndia aor m Tran, a fiéurs tnat by ail tne cûarao-

oer od its pDysic.iriDr.y and by ûna^i of it3 attnbatioûâ, can

Oô juat/ly oodpared to -aa Apollo of nsloni, fciis soverei^a baal-

ec Df ub-: eyiie of tbe body and of th? aoul.. oaoïficator of

onsoiSDces, if tpoabi^d faiïiii33 and citias, va^re tas soandg

of DivS voice ^nd of i>ic iyp-e dlf faaed^alinea?., tiispô tac axpi-

atopy cepetBoniss or^scribed by nia oracle reesiiapiiâû3:i ordsp

and aaraiony. ine bas tne saixc iiUpL'sssion oafore ^aiiis Atadia;

at first tne ^oddsas of tne iaporà or of tû^ liéntûia^ tbais

pierce? tba v^load md caa323 Daf3 bsnaficscfc sao/^er to poap,

thsn 5odd3:s Df coiiba*:3 ivnera ûoo1u«3» diii artifice sjrpass

bPdte force, eh^ h-^s flaaiiy cscoiî by a ?^radasi •:raa3f oriLi-

uioa, GC3 insoirer of ail a^sfal iQ'/eations, i;n- srcpaii ^1:3-

doi, iOB dçified intelligence.

0T\^ex\Ae. iws80\ft or \.ex\to\ix . i9c3. è. LeA^u. p. 103 to \?.?>.

Kote \.p.29. ^a to^ \tV\c5\ concerna eocV o^ \V>eae d\,o Vx\\\\e8,

tY\e protio^Ve eVviWoXoiv» û? \.ta woae, oni tV.ç, IVf^erexvt cotNcept-

Vons \o \»V\cV \\ re^poxvAa, ane \tV\,\ coT\*\i\,\ c booV Vtv \tVAcV

are guwtkor ^-z.ad tVe reacorcbea oT ^^e prlxxcVpoV cou "tea pcr oxveoue

^V^t\^o\Oi^^.at?., tVe ii\^\.\\o\,os^\.e àe \o e-re,ce owWoue 'ou ?. v^ec'rarxe.



Pesidôs th33e leéltimata sons and daaièûliera of Aryaa Renias,

ttiàt it broaéût into tna norld, aoma in toa distant aati79 land

ffûoae DDeraory ia lost, aad taa otners la'&er oa tiie ahores of to e

HiéeaQ aea, it bas it3 adopbtd cbildrea. Tiie error of nttfried

MallôP and of ?elokep, of '^ephard, «ho ùava caat ao scacn liâht

33 Helleaic ocj^tholoé?, bas bsea not to appreciata at ttieir val-

us bb3 inflasncss aaffspsd by the ^P33k raoe, from tiie naornent

fben tt satared ths circls of tfls coast peoples of tiia Mediter-

raaaan. It has alao been froaé to attributs to pelieioaa ooa-

oaptions the sans papsistence as to a lanéaaâe, to believe tbat

tdey woald as viotopioaaly peaisfc tûs lûflaeûcô of the foreifâQ

eieaiants. In spita of the attachosent that every peopis osars

ùû ita o^û ^ods, It 13 flot ooaaibie to «itndca» tnese fPOŒ the

influença of outsids peliéi^aa» tbere is for ita belisfa a pé-

ril fflicn tifis39 /fill bave ao maco lee» chance of eacapiné, as

ïûs adjacent people bas à civilizatton more bcilliantly devel-

op:ijd, and a ^opsbip in /foicn imaées and extsraal pomp piay a

^rsàtip part, a ^orsbio tnai; by zûese rneans acts tiaorô afcronély

ja tb3 aansibility.

T2 nave guated hou tae '^recians e&^ariy borro^ed from ine

^aiîitas of Cbaldea, obtjic aeiénbopa and aub.iects, tûs ^orabip

of tûô é:)d3i5Ss An^hit. .

' Tûc (oaintînance m ali its pariiiy zt

tb^ 3piPitaîli3tlc Yorsbip of Ahara-Mszaa, tn-? sels ëo.:: tDri-i

^icia: : :i
'"./.••' '-'

.-, 1 r an sffair of stît?; in Zte nonarohy

of tns îcaen^nides, md yei: tû3r3 saffic^: tm daraiion 3f t»o

or tioree cei^ac r»o mc-rodacr tnis exotic ei2T.ent into a rsiiÊi

-

3as ays'iiâŒi <iûico aseisci fco exciade it; Artaxerxës Mnsncoa alrs-

li'^ ;Laà3 i ola^cô for Ananit in tne officiai peiiâioa, and er-

ectôS altars "co ner. Tftae in ûistofic tinaôè na nave baea rvit-

asssc? of a pûeaoiiieno;!, tbat Jiast bava beaa frsaaeatly produ-

C5d in T.QS 3apliep period; tbaî; borcofio^^ nade by toe Apyân

fforla frofit tne ?afr!.:ftic ^orld is rsceatso nany tines and ander

nan/ forooSt fb3 '^reeka <ïsre iikr tnti Pecsians, tae iiiinedi^î;**

n^i^bbora of tnc Aâsyrian^ aad ^aoy oniins: h^ the intermedia-

tion od otnsi pôonlas tbt» fpaits of xd3 civilizaUon of tn-?

ûraat ^smetic statea cane to tnai. Tb^se distant, relations

follo^ïid a loaole routa, t;hi -»5y of the aea and the wiy of

tbe land,

Jtote i.X).2^. ^\.«\o\Te de X^'j^rX. Vo\. Y. p. L\r'k\^
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B\,V«c\\er Jo>\r>o«c>:\eT. v» o\ • 3e. i87c'^. ^e Yvo\ae «ode twimerou* >oot-

7
P7 /lay of tha sea, tne Phoeoioians aervsd *s intsrinaîliapies.

"

fbe feoDinina deity, /rho ia foiiaâ evsryflûsre bûàïi fchs siaios of

Ghe Pboenioians landed, appeara in the :^r8ek oDyths under t/»o

forms, aoiefcioiea âs a .imadepio^ doddesa, uadsr tbe chanéiaé

fsatupsa of an To, i?,aropa, Helea or Dido, soaistiiiies as a aeden-

tapy éoddôsa. Tha Phoenician mepcaanta establielied tiieip éod-

deas iE Cyppos, tne tappitjpy faptbest eaat îfbepa «as aacient-

ly settled a GPeek oeople; ail the ports tbeps ape kao;fa «ûsrs

the/ opeaed tneip aôeaciss, ail points *hepe occuppsd contact

between ^yriaas aad -reekâ. Qndep tbe nane of Aphrodits, nxitoh

is ppobaDly only aa altepatioo of AsbtoPôt, tbe ^ypiaa éoddeaKS

oaaaed anoû^ tnt :^P£eks of Cyopus; tbe sam© influence carpied

tba $Ddd.3ss and bep /?op3bip vôpy fap to/iapd tbe îVeat 5a Cytbe-

pa, aaite aéainst tne coasx of siupopa, and on fcbat coaat itaeif

à% Copintb 'iod i/en elsa^bers. Thèse ara uacûnuasted facus; z

tbe aî03t jealoas dafandîipù of tos aatocbtoay of ttz llyaiDiiu

^odd dvj aot 5ap£ te dsny tbis opi;lirf: bat fcbsy call Àpnroâits

lui sole forsidnsp on Oiyfnpua^ îs tbat assartloo ^ell foandad?

He, do no^. bsiieve it-. Tf t-ne pout;s£ follo-^ed on bhe cjatineaii

oy tna opisaoal influences a^e Isss easy %o P'-jcovep, lins dis-

3073ries of SoDta ana of Layard, Place ana Sapzec, tbe stady

of Aaaypian scalptuPôs and of cuadifora inscriptions daily

psveal rslations bs-^twv^en '^pesce and Assyria, tnat formerly

-fera not suspeoted. ^s beôin to conceive better the natupè of

tbe feoDiniae daity, nûo in the ^efflitic peliéiona ia gpoaped

in tbe firat place ifito vue Qpaat maie 60a; îiois ia tbe aana

bêiaé under différent nanaes, Belit (?elti3, '/ylitta) at. P.ab/-

Ion, îatsp ir Aasypia, Mana in 'lyiBâid, Annau in soatùspa Onal-

dea. Ail thaae na-nea, eacn of iihicb désignâtes -i particuiap

aspect of tbis divine essence, is liksfise aoDlied oo a âodd-

ass, -ïhose activity ia nob limiied bo a certain body isolafcad

fpo:n natupe, to ceptain of ite œanifeatations, bat ia notainé

else tban the DOAree itsslf of tbia nabupe, fcne aoiat princiole

of ail épo/ftb, tha aiatpix tbat peceiv^s ail the dernos, tbat

beapa «ithoat intepmiasion and noupishes witbout ever beiné

exhaastej.
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^o\^ 2 ;>.29. ?ot «Yvo\eoer ore t\\e e\evfcetvX» \,^\o\ \Y\e orVetvtoX

ot tVke p\>oenVc\on», otve canx\o\ re^xiee \o \,a\Re \.t\\o |reot occo-

vktvt t\\e t>T\,\\,\oi\\ «emo\r ot V. ^erori. i,î>e A. "»OTV$\,n àea c\x\tes

î)0\xX)"t\e6» tVierc ore Vt \\\ot «orV «owe C0At>i«V0A oivà too «oivt^ V\

\>\jVO"^^€'»®^t TROnvi^ \\\ot oppeoT woxoràowa, eôpecVoW^ «N-wce t\\e

ou-t\\or \\0B no\ \oVten t\\e \rov>î\e Xo aeporote t\\e», ond to àe-

oo\c to eoc\\ oT t\\ec o a\^a\emo\Vc exposVt\oT\; \sut V\e V\o» x\o

Veô* Aewowatroteà t\No\ P\\oeiv\.cVoA \.i\t\.\xence »ode WseXt t8^<^

\.w Greece, e\)etv \tv d\,8tT\c\a >»YveTe up to X\\^ presex\\ \\,wc r^>^xK

Vov)e ïvot e\aeT\ dreoued ot aeeV^iKé IVe -trocc, ?,e recolwVted o

3\\r\,oi\ Çoo\ \n \\\e ïeus, •l\>ot. \»o« \voivoii»ed on )tt. Ij^coeva \a\^

Vvu»ot\ «ocr\t'^cee, ox\d t\\Ve cotv^ectwre v^®**^^* ^^^ \v\|Ve»\

de*vee ot pfo\)o\)\\\.t\^ Xo »\\\,c\\ sucVi reaeorcYvee coviXd \€od,

i^moné t\\e VndVco \\,on« \.\\ot e\>\dence reVoWow» esto^WaV^ed

Xje-V-iojeeTv t\\e ÇVvoenVcVcvxvE owd tYve o-ncestors ot X\\% SveeVia ot

\\\,8tor^, oxve ST\ou\d wot to^è^-^ ^o wet\\\oxv \,\\e ï\\x»evou3 XevwE,

\\\c\ X\\c GreeV \oTi|\jLO|e \\oa dTO\»x\ t^c* ^^«' oowtooa f'J^^'^ o' Se«^-

et\c \à\.o»a, cxxxd t\\ot eapecVo\\\^ deaVfTvote eV"t\\er pXonxa ox\d

cjTv\*o\8, or prodvicts oxvd co*woy\ o\i!\ecta XwpcrXeà
\:.\)i ccwwerce.

VorVoua \xa\a Vvooe ^eex\ drovaiv up; perVops IVe woaX cowp\ete V»

X'rvot preaexvXed bs» '^ • tfusa-i^rnoW under x\\\,3 X\X\,e'. - Ou ?ewe,X\,c

'xorda \xv Zrz^V oud LoX\.t\« ^ .raxvsocXXonE ot Xuz ;>,\^er \,cox\ ?V\V\,o-

\ot\coV Aaaoc\oX\OT\. VoV. Xlll. \P°2. p. ÎB-lse.

iCoXe ?.p.?,'5. ¥\sXo\re de l'^i^rx. Vo\. 111. p.^e?. >^oxe \,

Tni3 d;2LC7 of Cn^îlisaa orii^m, on3 aeain r'inds la -vssSsrn

ûsiâ, oa &ne 3oil occapi^i oy p3opl33 Df àiff3r-nt racss, by

Gnose Heteans ^qos* ian^iii^e dorl etû^o *f f lai i;-i33 n.iva nofc

bb'dn wall difLns'-î, by tae -'wiitss of C^aoc^docia and af ^iiic«

la, c/ ^:nô Ar/^as DJi Acaisjià aai -hc-y^ihj, .;f uV-ii-^- ^n5 r^.ri^..

-ne is aâored in Ariienia anoàt^ ^.-ûf, a-in.e of bnr; éreao $o3ic.-3s

Aruaiiiia, iinlir uàai; of Va in Oappadooia, 3^nd cf Anaitis M 7e_

l-i in -OQt.ua, [a rséarà to the las-v sanctaar/, tbs '/SoCpOii-îîlia

oriéin cf *ûûii ^orafiio iô d^i^c-si-ea bv ?vraD3, is ^eli la foc

Ar!ii3nlî« Tnas the principal centres of %h~ /ror-aliio of tais

^raat éodaass of aaturs are distribut^i as so <iia-^ stations

m t.de principal carivan routes leaîiné te nne -^'axine uni \.hô

(7,5câri ào-is, aod tni£ is «icross t;na t.îrciûjr/ ji oeopLea, /^no

are i»nô nearsat: rel^itive.i of tnî 2f3ek tirib33 uSuibliaoed on
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tûs coast,. :VQy -tas the GraûsiciEsion arrast-eâ -io iioe liniD of

i}hs tspfitory of thasà tribes, -vhy » a t tha tiarsad farokan at

tûs moîBent «hea it reiontjd tne coâsts of tû2 t/ïo saà3? Ail

alon^ toôir snores -v** find a séries of aanctaariss aai fetnin-

idd dsities, that ail orsaanti tne sams faadâiealial conception,

a ooncsptioi tnai oa tnese coaafca oat in'io sacn a ôreat namoar

of littls aaiioaoaou^ stafceâ, suffered various cnanées of fora

il thd activs ^n5 sabtls îDïnôs of zh^ ':^f3eks# Tf the priaiitivs

identity nas b33n noiataken, tnis is bscausa tne "^reeks na7s

been t.:>o îBuch iaolats^ froT tbeip neiébbora. Tne Dracioaà met-

?.ls ôslivered to tae -reeks iq Iriéota ind in /*eiébed blanka

accordIiQd to i;.h^ Pàbyloniaa sûandarc} reoeived fporr tbaip nands

a staTiD, tb'it Dcc\hl---j hhem to pa33 as national coins; thas

fcû3 ralieioas icisas xfiat doiBiiiatsd ia /îsatBra Asia, Hiopt.^:^ by

cbc. '^peeks, were sopack aéain by tns ^paeks and rn,ark;-3d as a m /i

coiaaéa. Oa baisa coasbd of tba apc&ip'îla^o, 'ibe paata^iatic

iiaa oco^e inzo ^o many pays, tûat aat-il cap daya raan ara ana-

bl3 uo recûânize fcba aniGy of toe primitive opi5in,

]'a333 criaoipl.23 b.?in^ fiX35, ons aas ao Gp-jacL^: (;o vîpLfy

t::^'^ ;:psg-;s uave b^-îii rsiiinsS fron tnat opiéia by 3e72riii "ie-

iGi^a, vba^ "r.î.^^Cc; naà (naas aar o/<n oj ud^ DJia; ji s Jin^ tuas

forèBSfcio^ frOîT. -vli^.ica 'jQ^a/ caTie. i'!)'^ nasar-T- :^o:i:i.333 of Asia

r^as vt^asraî^^ on ^iovlas a-nei? T.n-; iiarcc cf Raca-C^ybsia, a:îâ

,?û;:a uûe Asoliaas auâ Tjiiiaag ad^^pesseà tneir ûDiDâôf co n2p,

tûsy àid noù fopéeD Go-it -^ne .fa? %h'^ ïc-y-^e^i'^a of &û3 noaaïaina

Dr °nP7éia: bat i:^ .vas aol fcuo siuia for APt3:ni3, .^noad nama

333;ii3 îio be cf Acuciiian 3r ^apyâian ori.^iû, ArtsiTiis tiiaii a

bond of olo3;i rdlatioasbip aiready ar^racbes ii-D Apoilo ij nOiio-

-:r, .! s 50? of vne divins fi^arvîs, b:) vûicd i:ai5 "^p^sk iT..i^ina-

ti3,"i la î.iii3 saGC3Ji6d la èi7ia^ tG;j los'o accO'-ipiisdei forifi;

bjfc t-bi.3 fap.x, tiic i^ssal'i ^î cp;"iionj?53 ,iiaDjr.iMiùii, diil nor.

op-^v3;ii evepyflber.'S, àu3 i': io uu^ oL-iincii Sj.^acss tbar one

p3Co^niz33 il ?iîi? aaaciaipy o n'.Dnesaa, a poi:!- 3iv, /^nicn coa^

\f3C'âd i^boanioian iiflaaacas exertsd cy âei and Lue Aiss/riâu i

iûflaance tpaaàuitbsd by laad topoa^a an 3ntipe seriaa of m-
bçpmeiîiaries: notbio^ is }t?s5 iiy ^n? 2vb2<. :.a3T.e GC:sn uù-û sip-

diicîe aspect of tûat iiaita, .ïnoss tod7 ic cov2C'ci fpoiïi too îi3

1

bOLuO'n 6/ siverai pj.^/s of Dra-iîos. Tbt ceiebp.it'».'! ^ropsnip of

R3P11 3 1; ^a:n^3 naa ^ni: san? oasis a,s ':nal; .if ^cbE;3a3. Ali Trij^;



35iti33 of A3ia \Uaor ûavô tûe «i*^ cnHr'î.Cîi'?'r of vasua o.TaiDO-

3oil oP H'.arope. Tnsrs aoioa^ uhe "T'^eki and Ttaliots la sver/î).^-

rô a ïirkaci fcsajeac/ ta idealiza tns ho^s. The i^ea Ol ttie su-

orena éoj, âaoû ^s rsdilizaiil in ti33 type of Zeas, reoiâiaad pre-

dooGinani. in Hiaropa; ifc prevented that nature goddess frooQ a3S-

aoDiriÉ m Relias ^Qa aane aaopaœacy as ia Cyoras or ab n^pnesas.

•Vûai: -Yas ilso pscaliar ;io ^rsacc /?era tne effors^s aiâds to astab-

lisn a àsfiaite rslation bôt/f33Q tnia ^oàdsss aad ?5a3, ^ïLioae

sDoasc sue becatce nsre and fcnere iihe iovîc, slsasberc tùs daa-

^nt.gr, cich iT.a1:8rial for tr>^ iavîntioas Df tùe oosts, Rsrs, /ïiri

fQSPS tau rfoddess is concai\?3d as -ïaadsriné, 3ûa ia s&na ob,l3ct

3f a secret amoar of ^aas; tûis is ths 3as3 of To and of î:aropa:

&fler3 is adored as a seasncary ^oddess, and is anicôd to ?aas

07 an officiai boad; tihe./ oelebraiiàd at Arôoa r.û3 aiarcia^e of

7ea3 and f^era, at Dodoaa tibat. of Zeaa and of Dions. A 7âry an-

cient tradition mak^s Dione a daaéûtec of tba océan; ittests

taar, bar Arorsûip ^as broa^iit fron oô/ond ^ôaa sea, and oaaie to

be add^d to ?;aftt of 7eas, One ftill aiao note the place occupkîd

ia 3273ral of tb333 calts by the dovs, the bird of tûe ?yrian

âoddess, for ^xamci'i i.i tibose of Aonpodi.t.3 and of Dioae,

\o tV\e Crée* co\oa\ii o( 0^ et\t\re\.-o ^ksVoxv cviAt, eee \\y^ wawoVr

e\.x\os\,ew8 • ^?pVie8oa, fe^éowoA, SwvYrtvo, $0Tdes^• A9T2.

Tt iâ iti iiiia iTiarpi.3ée of Athsna, 30 profoundly ^reek in î;ne

aspect) r.h%t ooetcy and art- navs lent to her, that ncay be oap-

03i7ed aoiEe half effaced ûpàitd by ^«bicû one bslieves tnat ne

divines tne infiaence of tne ôxotic orototyps, froai vGich bas

Dssn taksn so .uany différant impressions, and tnis fealiné is

still 3t-roné3P wb^n b:: atadisâ ths raytiba of nî^aster and of Tora,

^ora an^or to? liîlî of Gîespoiaâ, ''th- ^over^i^^i'*, "akôs in x r-

uain olaces tn-* p^rt- of ^ saprei.ô dsity, aad 13 ocnfasad -viti;

Hybele h:3re, sner? -'lita Apnrodi":e, ^ilh /<liO:fi sh^ ùas csriain

o.TiOloîEo in cooiaon. DeTict'3r 13 a dispansar of lifn; her aulrib-

auas /T3P3 30in?,tin]?s thosa of Apnrodits, soîcsciœîâ tboas of Atn-

3aa or Cybel?. At tn? boi;toai of ner noaraiaé ia concaalvid tne

ide^ analof^oas t-o tbat of Aonrodits ^eepin.*^ over Adonis. ^^0

âcddcss'îs Da7s bet-ter retaiaed oneir aataniistia oaarac">cr

tha.î narr.ater? 90.d '^ors, op di'/.: *.ak,=;û la3o -f .in ..^ta-iio an:! ou-
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^D»e72C brief ttiay œay bs, the$~ indicatioas aiffice to osaâà

rcca!èûiî;ion in asveral of the orincipal éod^esssa of Gceece, ot

varisi forriia of the saoïs diviaa typa, toat rapresenta tne oof-

er of nature opecAliici^ ia ths daœp soil noariaosâ by the de^ of

asavsa, Tbua vaûiahed f-.ha diatinotioa tbat osen preceaded to es-

tabliah bsii/ieen Aobrodits and tne othec lonabitanta of Olymoas.

ApDrodlîô 13 ne. eûô only dâaiûtaî? of Asta, thàt h^a p^csivad

icom tnô no3pivftbl3 ésnias of '^rescs letters of a éraad nihar-

îiizafcion, Tba3 falia aad opcûô ia <vide braaches ai eaca dis-

coy-??y ïcide by bistory, tnar. oarriar .Thicn ûational prid£ nad

forii9?ly raiss^ b3ù/?ôeti tne Hsllanes aad tiioss oalled barbari-

ias bv tnsjT!, an lua^inary barrier befofd /fûich ia modsrû tiaî3i3,

îîerc; too loa^ arc33fcsd inconoiete scisnca aad eatûasiasic into

«oica enterei sorr.e saoersîiîion; oafc the oritfîoaliiiy aad tû3

baauty of tns :^reék àsitiaa ioss aotûin^ fron the cnaa^e of

Gûe point ûf vie'?. Te only admire !:ri3 lore znt crsativs acti-

7ity of '^rask ésnias, iû sesin^ thati it bas kno^n how to oiakg

of taat fopoîleas idsa, tbat dad oaly foaad exoreasioû ia th3

Triant bv an iadefiaite acoasiilation of syiubols. ^con tiiis

oaa'jCiïisT) 'cù^'ù ionds itasif btdl y n- ^hs conditions of soalp-

tûca, 3raek aro deriv^à fraô.^nâ livios oersona, .-f roi idit

ani7srs3l éodaass to? na^^iDnal 2wis. Aocjrdia^ as tas ^'^reek

ci oies Qave ^-i^ndacçd lora or i^si fr^nj Ui± criniiti/e j^iental

t^l-3, tnay aavs attaiaei a de^r-ii of ci/ili^atian lore .îr 1?3S

elsyated; oûa^ .V::. 33e tû.s. oalt rôtiia 3 cbarpoter inor?^ T.ateri-

alistic at Ooriata -ind au P3.rta3 in A3!;ai3, nhev^ fVas perpétua

-

t«d tbe Instituiioa of hiarodai-t ooart^s^ns, tasa at Delphi aad

ài AtnaDS: ^0^ AtQsrïs aad Hi^loni ii.ook i 7ery diffv^^rent parb I1

cn^ developT.sat of r.ne '^^rick ^snias, ttian did ^atrae of evan

1:0 3 iidastpioas ^.nz' cjTi tir cotai Cûriat;!".,

Aaotner conolusioa:- it. i-.^ aeoiî^^ary i:.o r^^ri/juace i;!i.- «-^aecn

for ta£i opi^ifi of d-icn of un» h?nïd3?.3'?s :>f li/ir.pas m as T-any

differ3n^: ppiiiiiti73 coac3Dtio:i3 as tû3pe acc diâ^iact 3i7iai-

ui3S, M^tîiolo^y th'is oîcones a noponoio^y. If 'Cals /mt':: It-ù

place to comiD-iQce tha afcady» nùaï, se -saould navs ûo aesk, is

aofi è vèpy General idaa ^as concsi7ed and mojified oy tna dif-

f;:2riat '^r-'Sk tribas, b/ ^a'^ .5tiiD ra^n na- tnarksi it, ^^.tning^

13 'TioPô iitapastia^ "Gnaa to folios tne ^ceak '-nia.i in Zâ\.?> .7;:)rk

of tPaasforiTiation aad appropriatiDc, taan to r£C072r lu: .li^t/Dc;-:
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Cbâb it has spDataneoaaly eaployei, Tûis Mock .vas airaaiy vsry

îdvanced *nsn ths arts of design bsôan to lend ^aeir asaisiiiac^-

eut; ùa:y Jo- :;.a! ' o .•;'./ ir, farther and complste it. It is

by it3 form that is determined the living being; now that fora

descnbed ie only perceived aa a <?bole; only tùe form impresabd

on tàe materiâl couprises tiiat preciaion, and permits to aiapk,

by variations of form and coior, aad especially by iafleotiona

of oatime, une diffepaûcs of soala, to marlf as distiactly 30

ùùat sucû a faoe or sucn 3 body éives to tne obaecvar tùe fe3l-

iaé of tùe individiial, of a bain^ aniqas in toe *orld, tnab 13

disiiiaguiaîjêd by cer&ain pactioalar traita frotn ail bsioés,

bbat it saffioiently resenobles to fcake raak in lût: sacne iîiad 1

and tbc sanna 8peoi8s,

Tne nosc interestiaé part of tfcs book tbat ^0 propose lio /fr-

ite .fill bs iû3 hiatory of Ihe efforts as-Dsoipted by sculpiiure

to cooiGinue this nork, and t.o Isad it to its eod, efforiia taat

froDQ oentary te csûTrary n^re ûappier as the execatio.r b«C3.i!2

(nors aasured aad mûre frc3« Tiie ooei firso ûave i certain con-

3ist3ncy to tasse superior uypea, alo^ly skstcaed by an idaa,

uHSï aa^ir tne 3pp r'^,r"4ac« ^f in^,-^naoj3ness alretdy had a 3iaà-

ular DOifsr of anaLysijî: ne it «as tnat ûraoed a^ a f.irsr, ske-ion

tiparca m ?bicQ sre lacarniitsd taoso 'GiicwCatic^l oonceotions:

oui: tm arl-isu r^sim^d tbe fixed oatiinas aad oiodeiôà tae fea-

turss and nsmoers of tness ioD^^îSes^ ^qo lade r-neiii so m'irvellous-

Iv bciùtiful, chat 2:037 iniDosed tnetiaelvss forevsr on the iiiaé-

inatioa of aien.

"or fifteaa oeiit-arie^ anv-i been overtbrofla tï33 altars of 7.ca3

an ADOilo, Apôrodilie aad Asasaa; 72» still today, fhen art à

aadsrtiakas to translate 'binerai ideas, it cannot eacaps the

taiEptation or rataer fini ascsssity of ûavia^ recoarse to !iûa

for.Tis that :^rsoi3n 3calpcare foroïKrly orsatcd for tar. siTiô oar-
of

pose, A32 ail soljtioaa of tae oroblaiii, thst foaid D7 th.? ^re-

6k3 is st:-i 1 tbe nfiost satisfacuory, tad .«nsn it «aa a3opted, t

tae principiea and usthod not cnaas^iné, on:-.' rcacl^is 123. siis

rasait. Oar ideaa ar^ asora coiEplex tn-n tto^-' of zhe auciviaiis,

aad oar feeiin^3 bave shades taat tneir aiipla ; soala nevar k:i ^v.

Tne modem artisfc >?ill occapy nirnself in larkint taa- diffaraicd,

or if yoa .visa, tna- sjosrioritv. Te obi.iin rnis effsot as .7ill

ooaat lô38 on liha diveraity of attribtit?3, tasa oa on:> po^îer a

and d3Dth of exoression; av. wiil degire to placr s:)mûwaiat i:i
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tûa featares of his fiâurea, t&at is oot in the antique marblea,

soœethné fioer ancl aoee /aried, onore oQOvsà and toaohiûi?; bat e

evsa /fûen ùe sball sacceed in tiiat attempt, lie fill atill bô t

thd disciple and the continuer of t&s Grsek isastars» By tbeir

examplâ and like tnex, frooi tbe sabtie tnà inpassicned stady of

the naman form, ^ill h& desand tbe fiseana of makio)!! visible to

the eyes.vbat by itself does aot sedin possible to be repressn-

ted by lines and by colors, tb5 principal modes of existence,

the ideas of taste, strenôth and qaality.



Cbactar TT. Arcbitecfcape,

1. OondlitiDns ^iven to APCQitdctarc by tûô Doriaa invasion,

Tf fi3 forai an aocarate id3-i of tn£ éenerai cùarâctsr of the

Deriod, tbat follo/rs tns fall of liha ûcûaian kinédOŒS, »3 mast

ait sxoect vo find toere pne tc-aca of an original brilliaai d

je/sloptiient of arcbitecture, ^arllke and poor Gribes bava men-

acea, harasseâ, anâ tnen in nost iistr-ictâ ûave iriven into

exile the laat reDrBsanbativss of the ancient à/nassiss. Tbe

iûvàiers took possession of ûbe best landsj la spite of tùeir

rampants and tfieir érand monam^nts, tbey padaoed to a secondary

stat.e tû8 poyad cifcies of Mioyean princss of Toloos and of Aay-

clea. After tne victopy, the cbiefs toati nad led to the oombat

tbs Sopiaa bands livad in tbeir parai domains, as toe kinés of

Spar"ca Qave al-vaya dons, in tne îEidat of toe tenants Dy /laom

îiûey oaussd tneai to be oaltivatedj tney ùad not yet bad tims

to acqaipe tbe habit of laxapy and tne taste for biiildiné. As

for u'ùà '/anqaiahsd, for tnoaa épouoa of amiérantô *qo nad fied

aloaP tbe ooaata of Torace, or across tho islands of tûe Arcni-

oelaéo, tb3D nad to fiébt- aéaiûst zhe Mysiana, Lydians and Ca-

riaas "GO end by setL-liaé in Asia Vinor, t-hsy bad too macû to do

in tna first fconoents to tniatc of andertakmé scructapes of aoaas

iîipoptancs; it was only after uany ysaps of traaqail oosseasiDn,

tiûat a;noaé tne reDr=!32nl-.iti7es of Gn-i? ^côit- Acbâiîn tamiliea,

tQ8P3 coal::i arise in ^a<i. û^3r3di.ià^y oriaoes of Vue ne* citiao,

tQ£ dssipe to orofiii by tba seourity rsfoand and reconqaarsd

ïîealtb to ooû3truot for tnernsslveE palaces, .ïhicn by their size

and ornàffisnfeâtion reoall tnose, in waicn the oopular poetry c

oaaàed toeir bepoio anoestors '•.o d^eil,

Bat-ïsen tbs 11 tn and ^ th centaries, arobiteotjrs M^m tnem

3Ci:*csly able ocore i-n-n t-o contiaas cy a sort of roatine in

tn3 pracuicea alrialy 3on3eor,it3d by oustoa, Tt ^oes not appear

tûài dacinfi tiiis so:i03 of uims tne condition of tae aarrojad-

x.iés «ôr-D ver-y favorabia to tbe soariaé of tnai art; :b^:: iil

not na7c to srsct édifices oniy sacb as tne c;yclop3an «ails of

Ar^olis, tne oalace of Tyrii35, and tbe iomad uoubs of Wyoiaas.

m tne satire extsnl of tns vast arsas of toe tsrrit.ory to ?£]-

Lob /?9 rîfer our r33?.archs3, ^e do not fiad liha pui>is or --.ven

ubc: vssbiâas of i sin?5le buildms?, tn^t «* darç to aûîiribar.f .;

.îic-a -a tirs csrtaiaty to ons or ano^oer of toe tarn;'. >? zojc

oentarias, that alapsad bet/jeen r,ni Doriari irivasicn ànd lib;:
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first ol/ipiads, Tûat éap ir monuaiental traditioii ^s oàa oniy

Sittemo'c to fill oy the aid af scattsrsl info^riEition fouad in

tûé <«riteP3, p^.rticalariy in the Hooisric poe^iia,

?. Matsriale and OonstractioD,

Tiia aQtry of tne Dorians lato t,h<à Peloponsssas aiasc ba/c cmn-
^sd ûDtDing in tfcs aabits of the ocesk mason. Ta" ne/fConDsrs

caïuaed fcûeir boa333 to bs bailt by ths ^orkueii, ttiau thôy faan^

in tne ooanfcpy, an-i ticc coiiëraatci carriad «o Vue opposita stiors

of t}de i?îSi?3Q 3e9 the mstûods taâfc tùeir faîûers had tpansmi&liaà

to theoG. Rabbl? and crade bricks oontinuôd to far.i tne body of

aaost- stpcctarea, Homer doas not mention thes3 îiaterials; this

13 becaase, as ia tae «ails of tûe habitations of Tiryns and

of Vycenae, r^nsy ^r'^re every/Jhere concsalsd aitbsr bensata pan-

els of ^ood or cover'iûi^à of oQetal, or «sro andsr roaéhcaat and

cnat cono5ftled tnem from tos aye. T'here is oeruaps an aliasion

GO tûis olastepiné in a paasat^e of tûe Odysssy. Te is in rela-

tion to tne Doliahsd stonss on wnicR tns princes of one people,

like \f3stor at ?yio3, sac Dsfore tbs éats of ths royal d^sllm^,

The Dost sâ/s î:h3t. tno3e st^nes arc "^hite, "-^ad as -îdds tio

73r3s ('îoos vil^ontaft âldiohtiLos) , t.n:it- tne scûoliaats intir-

o£-3ti bhas:- "brillmnt as if tbey bad be-en rabbed vlta ^ fat.

body;" but tney inr.ndJC? tnars an "as if", ba»- i^ no'-: in tbc

i:-x.;.; ùù= cannot supposa that Xîestor sac on an oiled slab,
.
fO-

icn /îoaid r:3.73 SDOtr^ed nis «^^PTientg. Ts ic not. iîo?:^ natural to

transi lit 5 "»,l5:iort--!?" by "coatiné," Taa stonss «oala aavô oeen

ooated jfitD Tiilk cf liiij. Ar, Tif/aà, lû is noî: aloa=? on ^.b,^

3arf8C!;-3 of th3 coîicrsts tri2':- foms the -vall, ùnal ouc fm^a

ubase coatin^o cf li(r.3; traces of tnam are also foand on iha

îireat jolit Diocks or tinosa of sandstona cat «ita tns sa^,/ïni-

30 ciay tn,^ oar'v of 3Tt33 Dsfors ihi 3â5:i of bne flalis.

Kote \. p. '3e. Odwaaev. \\\ . /;0?-/,0^. -- 'r^eWil?. L^epopee \vo

-

ot. 19*^ . p. \2A-\2?.

Jîote l.p.î'T. î>0 . \ eVà \.(\ ^cV\\c (Pouxv"» s TîVr\j,t\\V e . p. 2A7.

Tf in th3 éreai:?r aanb^r of stractares, tbia stucc? ser/ed

to ooncaal th3 ooverty of &he masonry, iî-her^: «era no/fiivsr Tore

oarefal con^tractions fiûdCô tûs àLone rsnaiasiJ 7i3ibla. Te is

thi3 kind of constraotioa tûat the poa nas m vie* /?nsn ne

comparas tha close ranks of tha Vyrsidons to "cloaa sii scones",

th^t th-3 mason îd.iasta A^h^n ns oaildi fi lifty noa^a, .h^c last.
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casist the force of tfa^ ^in^s;" t-3 represents to faimaeif a ^all,

/iîiàce îine stoiies ar3 vei-/ iac^c la ilinenslofis , ienve ao ûolâ

for tiiô éusus of lihc neaipaât, thanka to tiia arraa^aïEeat of bha

.ioiats. Ronoer elss/fùsre applies anotoer epitûât no Isas 3xpce3

-

3ive to the stonsâ, tînt, sûler into the oooûposiiiOQ of tiboScî

**àllâ; hs says ttiat m "polisnad stonea^^ere bailt tb;? fifty

oflambars of tne palace of Priam^aQi tàe à^alliaé of tùa osa^ici-

aû Oiroe. Taese «ails of "oioss ssf* op "poliahed Suonsa," t

thi5; Iine epic smésrs inad ander uheir e/es, one oao represent

to nmsalf as aaits sitsilar to taose êûcloain^ tha late of li-

OQs afc Mycoûae, The/ «vere ouilo ^itn bs5a and roï^aiar coarsas;

''iQ6 aarfscea ruere di^eadsd /util a tool,

VouhiTrf la^is Giv-î t-o belisve that men prided tneiTsalvea iq

a^t^in^ aaterials of v3Py gpsat ôiineasioas, liks tnoaa, «ûoss

enopmoas size astoaisûes oae at; Tipyna ani ab M, csnae, Vsâal-

itni3fii assarrî^a ambitions, ihat ths msa of that titra do aoô s^ea

îo ûsve 3XDacisno8a: it ao3aiio3 «ne concarrence of very aaiHv^r-

oas 313a, that oos coali aot sanaès. Tasse conciitions ^sre rsal-

ized at sav-^ral poin&s of tûe Giresk «ocl:3 ia the coar^o of tiivà

priaiitiv-2 'i<î5. nut oaria^ tna sacoeaaia ,3 -=1 i -.s D3rio3, toe. social

condi'iions ^are les3 rradly to f%70c that kino of -ffort. Tûls

13 tfcat thc ancisnôs themsalves fiad felt. Tïi^y a::73r hssitatsâ

at tb3 most reoQOte date, that iï: ia orooer zo issisn to tûs

Yalls of totubs, m «hica ^e hava recoônizeà a le^sac/ of Acnaiaa

civilizatioîi; tûsy al^aya attribated fcbenD t,o that m/uiiicâl aés

,

/ÏD038 ^raat eveat *as tûe ^ar of Troy, aad ^aicn clossd ^ith

tne Dorian coQoaeat.

Tbecô is ao oîSQtioa in Hooght of baroad bricks or nias; xù

/7ft,s OQiy li3 'lake vases tbat olay /las sab.lsctsd t.-- tne b-eat of

tae kiln. As for suod, iû contiaued ûo play a part as inDorc-

ant as ia ta^ paat. Tb3 i3oant?âns if -ûezOù xûbi riave ba^n cov-

2P3d everyjfhere oy denae forssts,

Tnia /food bein^ in abandance, tbe ^orkiicfi iassrled i& as aa-

CÛ0P3 of crosaad tiaibers in bis pabbi? masonry and nis aiassea

of opude bricks or teoioered aaptb;' thu3 be coastruc&ed oae ram-

pap:*. )«nicn tae ^rseks bad bailt on i.hs sbore of tbe Hsllespoûl

oafope taaiP vsssels, Tbe potfBS aiao coatâia âevspal ailasions

to tha fiP tiabeps of jvaica «as raa3e tb;? carosiîupy ?.î laz r.:of ,
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bo tùe cypresâ planks tnat foraed tins jaifcs of tne doors, and

îo tne pièces of ash thât servad as 3ills. " Ttia poet àoea aot

foréet ths planka, that in tûe sams doors composôd siiia s^iaéin^S

dior. Ha asaally appliss to tne plaoks oooiDoaiaé tnese panels

tds epitûet"3hiDin$;' Yet tney were not «ill ornameated by aîiee ts

of istal, lika the doors of the palace of Alkinooa, nhàra éold

àiloûe, or toe broazs doora of Tartaras.'' It was iiosii freqaently

tîoe poli3h of tQ3 -food, per-haps rubbed nxXt. a varnish, ^hicb

davs bnat; ^loss,

Kote ?..p.^P. "^^xe ao»e. lî, 'h\k\ XXi. '\37.

Xote A.p.^S. l\\oà, XIY. 169; Oà\kS8av. ^1^ ^'5; X, 2^0, 2-S6,

312 etc.

Kote r.p.^Ç. 0àv,sse\i. VII, 'r% . ?c, I\,\,oà. VIII, 15.

rx iâ âl30 prcbâbls tnat tiie supporta, taat; saataiiied tha

beaïBS of tùe roof in tha great halls of ths Homeric palaoea,

iïsre eDïirely of ffood, as in toa palaces of Tiryns and of V'y-

cenas' tùat tranks of tiraas «ara tbe colaoïas» taat m tne pal-

ace of Alkinoaa slood aroaad the iiearth, tne colaiBaa rfbere Arets

leaned his seat, or one hané on a hook tbe lyre of Damodocoa.

Homer does aoti exolaia ûi.iissif on tniti aabjac:.: t-iu ^aas^nias

saw 1»} olyaipia an old colamn of -vood, split froûi ;'-ûd i:o bolitOîi

and saoDorteà by ropes, To snaltsr nnis shafo, tnat /ïas said

to aav2 D3lo!iâ2d to sua noaae of "l^ûJdiaod, they ha3 placsd 07-

ar id a roof borce on foar colamas of sGons."^

i(otc c.p.'îP. ?o\x8on\os. V. 2,0, ^.

'5. îîanerarv Aconit<soMarô.

PcS/fesn t.he aée /fbaû cna exploite of tne Acnaian Q3ro33 fac-

ûiôned to epic pDôtry tba prionary .-Eatsrial of its son^s and

that «hen tnia ooetry died aftsr navin^ coTiolsticà its fork,

there /vas orodaced â notable cûané-3 in oastoms; tae rite of

crémation tas mtroduced into ireace; it ten'^-Bd te r^piace ttât

of barial m une obssoules. ^ïot 2. aero died before the ^alla

of Troy -îitftoat tns kindlin^ of the fanerai pyre for ùii. Tt

/f-iald b6 an affront to tha dead bo cot be extended on onat last

ooaoQ by the nand of a frîend or of a relafciya. To iiaaten bna

oonbaation, ne encloeed tne ooroae in tne fat of slam /ictiniâ:

be placed aear bii vases filled ^ith oil ano une, *Q03a coni-

ents flo.Ted ovcr the pyre; be bronéhii tne ooccii oc dry oranobei,
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and Tihtn bbe flaaie had doûa its .tork, bô oollôotsd in tba stili

û3âtecl astjes tihs «hiteneâ bonâs, and deooaitQd them in the fun-
1

erary arn.'

Kote l.p.î<3. iWoà. XXlll. \e0-i78, 2AÇ-255-, XXIY, 7?7-B0\; .

Py «Jaat route /ras that oractice of crematioa dissemiûatsà ia

tns ?5r38k iïorld? oid tne :^reeks receive it froff; one of the peo

-

plss in ooataob ;vitr- taea? Or did thsy oonia to it tneaiselvaa,

vnen tfaey changea «Jù*} idras, za^t they foroiad of tiae coadition

of tûe d^ad? Ve faave slse^hero tried iio soive tnis probiôin; /îe

3hall limir, oursslves herî to a saimuary of ans oonclasions that

^8 hav^ reaoned,

Xote Q.p.^Ç^. G. Perrot, Lo reWè^oxs àe \c '«lort et Xes rite©

^vneroVres en c^rece, IxviwjwotXoA et Vivcxnero t\,ox\« ^.Beoue des I>e«x

Moixàee. 1^9^. Vo\, . t^î . p. Ç<r-\?7. i^\80 see tVve t>cowt\tu\ \BorV

o^ ?r\»\,x\ BoV5.e. PB>JiCVve» See\eTvcwVt \n\à \lT\ster>D\VcWeV\aè\o\iioe

'oe\ à.^XK GT\ecVex\. \?9.k» TVvtft ts tVve \Bork of V)Ot\\ o Veorneà p\v\,-

\,o\o|V»t ox\à of Veen ono\\à8t of Vieoa, onà ot o p\\\,\0 2op\\\c

\\\.s\,o vVaxx

.

C.ennavioa fis not borro.fôd by ^raece fronû forsiéaera. Thece

i3 3 tra<ce of tnal. rite in Séypt, Pûoeaicia, nor aïoné isne

psoples Df Asia Minor, saori as uns Cîari~^ns, "v-ii:.-- ,: ~. .•,-

^ians. ^ro?r '.^.-3 spontansoii.s lacor of th!" -^recian mind iiii'ùz ve

detcand the reasra of tnesa cnan^as. Vîen navs Onoa^nw r.c finà t

tnis rea3ûû iû tha precârioas axiateace tiiat tas Dorian iavas-

iOD caas-3d &o tne feribes, ^do 3â.v t:n3iiî3el73s fDrcsd to laavs

ïineii? ao(Bes lo seek otbera la tns islaaas, ia Tarace and A3ia.

•Thos3 Tien tbat ftscà lost la tûc coarsr of tnese sii^raoïons,

t.hey coald no longer dsposit asar Sûair anceators m > family

tomb. To bary therr in a district to oe abancloûôd tbe aext lay

/î'iiî ':o condeT.n to^^ir re^iiaina to bs forever âeoriveJ of t:aat

aoua^c, Tiiioû ;i3;a Gae oooâoiation of ina dead: in ^as evea to

exposa tnean ia tnai tO'iib over /fûicn ûo persoa ^actheà, zo find

i:i3siDSslv33 soiTiS day cast on the aaî'face of ths éroand by tiia

blade of tne spade. Tne trieans of orotectin.^ ^ùz reiiains of cte r-

isned beinési fcorn ail orofaaation, ^ouli te foand ia crsiEaiai.

An ara m inich /fds rnciosfd the ciïlcinef bonss ooali al/fays

be carried ^ibb tiieoi from caip to caïuc, aa^:!! the uiiis, vm^o o

haviné reache3 chs terminatioa of iîis travels, taa ^rib-^ t'inal-

ly antraatsd ibis dsposit lio a soii ^n5t CDlon^s:! tz i^^saif.
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By tûia feeliaé was Honaer inepired, Mhen be icakes î^estor prop-

ose to burn on a siagla pyre tba bodies of ail ^larriops, that

just fallsn ia ths first battle, and to unité ail their aanes

beneatn a ainôlô moand, "so tbat," aays ne, "^hen ne rsturn to

oùv native laoi, /re cuay oarry fco the obildren, each for our part,

the bones of tbe fatbecs,"

note i.v.^0. l\.Voà. Vil. Î35 é^ft-

QnfûPtanately tbeae t*o verses appeap to be only an interpol-

ation due to a rfaapsody tbat bad to explain »by tbe Grssks and-

er&ook aacfa a éreat labor; tbe rsaaon tbat be éivea for it is

iBost a>»k^ard. Aj.1 tbose bonea are oDiaêlsd in tbe pyre and tbe

toaib; bow tben at tbe înoaient of departare coald be recoéaized

tboae of a certain dead man? Beèidsa, no/rbers is tb3r3 a tpaœ

of tbat papposa in any otber oortion of tbe Botnepic poema. Be-

neaîib tbose mounds epecbed on ths sbope of tbe Rellespont, îf-

tep tbe victopy and depàptapô of tne (^-reeka, continae to rscc-

se tbe ashes of tbe bspos tbab f.3ll before Troy,

Tboii on£ can explain tbp cbaa^e in tbe rite oniy by tba oroè-

resa itseif of l'^reek idea3. The ppîiBitive oonception ,va3 tbax

of a lifs very airniiap co tnat /fbicb *3 le=*d beneatb x,ï)é âaa,

of ia iaoocDplete life, al^ays faiLepinâ, cnat oontiaaad in toe

toaib, 30 fap aa tbe piety of tbe livinë ^aa applied to support

it by sacrifice. Tbat oonception bad deteranined tne cnaracûsr

of tas Vycenaean tomb, like tne fîeyptian tomb, it jiâde a reduc-

8â copy of tbe d/iellin^ of tbe liviné, Yafc tbô aiind, ail dis-

poaed 33 it «aa to oonteat itaelf in aucn matters »itb vaéae

iasae and oonfuaed isiaéea, ended by being anxicaa concerniné

tbe contradiotiona, tbat exparierce did not fail to nake to

tùis naive bypothôsis of aarvival in tbe toaib. Inatead of tbia

dead onan tnat len bad bslieved, tbat tbsy fed and refresbed in

nia tooib, ^ben tnis sas openad ai tbe end of so3]£ yaars, no id r.

.fâ3 foand tihaa bones injared by danopneaa, Before bnat noaentity

it becam difficult to affirm tbe psraistenoe of the beiné, and

ysb aien could aot reaoive to adoiit tbat notniné ojore renoained

of «bat in thc orevious day bad bsen 3sen fall of lifs, strem^-

tn and /liadom,

Tbey they came to ask tneaiaelvaa, if iL hj,^ not necsssary te

aeek alae/iûere ^bat ^aa no lonéer found in fcn^ Lcib, ^bai endu

-

red Jihen tbo cr^ans bad been eatir«ly diasolved. -ome&nmé ia-
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indef iniaabie «hioû mea ooalâ not décide to renounce, they fl^-

ared bix as a sort of reflection and phaatass of tbe body, tbat

tbia orojectad into space befors diaappeariné; it «as ooœpared

t5 amoke, to tbs apparitions of a dreaa, to tbe abado» caat aa

tbô «ail by bim. %he terni flnally employed by prefereace to

dôsigûâte it «aa imaée (eidolon). If tbis iiuaée bad no tbicknsss,

if «ban aeen by fcbe eyes toe finger coaid not toaob it, it no

l33s ratained tbe featarea of «hom it represeated. /Vitb tne meai-

ory of tbe past it also kept tbe feelin^a, tbat oaiised to beat

tbe beart of tbe meQ, «boaa famé it perpetaafced. Almoat iaœate-

rial, liébt and iotanéible, bojf did it alloïi itaelf to be abat

«itbio tbe prison of the toœb? Yet it /las neoeaaary for it to

03 3oioe«bere, tbat it sboald bave its d«8iiioé. Tbat bouse «as

a inysterious couatry of ailenoe and darkneds» Rades of çrebaa.

Xo\e i.p.41. IWoà. XXIII. \00-\0\; Oà.\^^zz\f,, X, 4*3^; XI, 207-8e

^nere «as Hadea plàced? ^Jone ooald say; it «aa very far, to-

«ard tbe Mort;n, on tne soore of tbe océan: bat the sb^de, as

30on aa it «as seoarâtsd frora tbe flssfi, did it of itaslf find

tne «ay, that pabn by «bien so maay other snsdss had alreaày

Dâsssd? Tboaa aiator snadea, those "i.uasJss of tbose .^£o ûsd

oeascd to suffer", it «ant to rejoia tbeni in tbe drsary sxtanb

of tbe ancultiv-itad lâni, -«n^re fioarisned tue cale asonoiel,

n tims froaî tbia conception caiEe tbat of tbe hippiness resec-

7ôd for tbe jast in Rades ând tbs paniEbocsûl; tbat sarikea toe

«icked, Tbis last conception corrasponds to a n3« advance of

tbouébt: it alraady appeared in a verse of ^ns Fliad and m
fifty verseâ of tbs Idyssay. notb of tbeaa texïs beioDé to t

tbe séries of aioat récent raûoachinôa saffered by tbe Hoiieric

poeoia.

Ko\e ?.p»A\. î^c. Vàco t^ot to ^vnà tWs vou\e» \\\e 3\\oàe

neeàeà ^uVàe, oppeoreô^ ou\\^ Vtv \.\\c \os\ \)ooV ot ^^e Qd\^«»e\^,

\,V\o\. à\à Tvot ^OT'':^ port, o^ t^*' veaX, o^ W.e çoctï^, ot\d \»oa ox\\\^

oààeà \oter. T"t>eve o\o<\e ^or \,\\e ^Vrst Wiae fermes, oppeor» oa

Tb2 taie of ths visit^ of 'Jlysses to Hadôs peraits to be div- -

med, no« macb tbe inioû jf man «ac$ stiil âttacbwd to tne first

conjectare F«a?î^este3 to bim by tne eaiéffiâ of tbe dead. Tbe obin-

toBDs avoked by tne bero are mate, aatil tney bave ^2t tneir 1

lids «ith tbé blood of tbe alain victiiTiS; only tben «hen tiiey

bave drank, tbsy resaoîs 3 éleam of life; tbey bave stren^i^n ta
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apeak. This traie is not la olao© tiere; /rhat faa?9 thoae eœpty

3biidsÊ fco do ^itû drinkiaô and satiné, tfao no longer nave any

fl83D? ffte labor of reflection nas la vain isd to a ablution

of &ÛS problenn, tnat is iess materialistic toan the precediné

ons, the post contiaaea it «itûoot perceivinô ï,ùs contradicti-

on of tbe éléments, tùa- loéically pertain to oriociple, tnaî.

tns int3lliâ3DC9 sserna &o bave passed âûd àbândoae^,

Tbe belief in Hadss, the aaaeaiblags and sojoarn of the anades,

oas then but iaioerfectly tpiampned; it is noo 3iibsbitated for

the tnops ancient faibh; i ; is saperpoaed tneraon «ithoat eviv

desceadia^ as befora m o the dspths of the 30Ql<i of tne peop-

les, 7et it ooiild not fail to ha?e a certain effect on the fun-

ecary rites, and by that action ne are iûolinôd to exolain the

cnanée prodioed in the castOŒis, ihea oresce coi.iienced to barn

the oorpses, chat naâ previoasly been bariad,

After death, there remains for î^oier only tihat impalpaole

saada, taat hosever it tne oûyaical ana moral itnaès of tns d3-

C!;-'î335, IhbX oariicalar vapors enter into tne composition of *".

this pnantoîi, none na/e kno«n anj lio a&aie: bat in any cass,

lîi /ïis neitQer trade of Don-ss, of tenions or lascaiar fiorîs,'

of notQiQd ïhai haà -ii j consi-iïsncy or neUm* F- tûea app^ar-

ôd tûiî} it coald 05 born, lio baks ita fliéùt. toivard '-^adso, on-

ly ^han ail or^anic aatter ^.t^ destroyed, The fragments of toe

body, vhile not coaiplately diseol^sd, prevanîeà the ûiaian per-

3on frooi tpansfiSarin^ itself iato the incorporsal imaée, and

as if iu ifere 7olatilized. Td haaîien tne oQûiBeûSi of iibao sépar-

ation, *à3 it not a sare (ceans co deliver tnat booy to the de-

voariaê haat of tne fire? Tnat is certainly ^ûafc *a3 unoa^aii by

ûna iQventors of crandUon; ona divines cnis i^ r.ne raapoûse

of oha jiOuiiar of niysaecj addresseâ to hsr son, shen. as co.Tiplâ-

ined nhaS ns coald not aold nsr ia hi3 arma:

—

"-at even on this .fise 13 it Jiito œortalrà ^îien Laey dis. 7or

the siae./»3 ao mora bin3 toéetaer tne fleah and ùae boasa, ont

r,he <?r3an forc^î of barniné fire abolisnes tnese, as eaon as
~

ûhe life hath lefii thô: ^hite boaea, and th^ spifit like a dr^.fi

fliee forth and hovera aear."

îners r,h3 poôt éivea ons to understand Loat uhe flioie of th.:

pyra looaes anà îc^as the soal, the payoîie, tûioù is lor.hinti

5ls3 Goan *Qat he rlae/^here cylle the ima^e, fcha eijjl:):i; biw
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ia fcfaa Tlii'3 oe sxppessail still mors olaarly th3 bhoaéht of bis

contisaipoparies, ^ûen ne caaaô3 Patroclas to soeak, «fto appaaps

zo Aonilles âariné the nigût, to aasteo tne oaleDrati^n of nis

o/rn f aaeral rites: —
TPapy nos Jiifcb ail Bpead, bhat T pasa tûe éates of ^ades, 'ap

off tbe 3pirits ot insn baoish ma, tbe pûantoma of man oatffora,

aor suffep is to minôle ^ith tbeai beyond «na river, bat vaialy

T «anàsp aloa^ ths ;îiàa-âats5 d^alliné of Hadss, ^^o-i 6i?3 ai3, T

ppay Ditifally to th3a, thy haad, foL* nsvar aiora sball I come
9

back froiii Rades, nheû yca hâve éivso ma isy du3 of fire."

Kote 9.Ç.A3. iWoû.. XXIIÎ. "71-74.

Cas caanot; state aiore claarl/ ttie dscisivs and liberatiné ef-

fsct of opeination; it is like a sacrensat toat oonfers on aiîD

tihaà pscaivss it the riôdc of âoiaé to fiad, if noo nappinesa,

ar, Isast reposa iii ths comaioa arylais of the daad. Tiiei?e i3 sowe-

tbin^ of tbe vxrtues, oosasssed by the absolution ^iveo by tiae

ûci33îi to taa dyiaé, in toe Catiaolic faitfi.

Kote ^.p»4^« li\Ve PotrocVxjs, ^\peT\OT cou\à not enter \nto ¥o

-

des, Xiecouae \B\\ex\ \\e pTreaet\\8 \\\»aeVt ^o ^^® eves o^ \J\v,8ee3,

Y.e \\od t\o\ uet ^jeen Vjvrx\«ôi. iOô.v^Be\^. XI, "50 1y), Ço tYo\ ï^oV

de x\o\eô \\\e toc."^ i?»\^c\\e, ç. 25"^, \\>o\ \t Vt ^s 2 0':te tVctvea sto-

\ed Wvot t^e so\x\, x-tf *e<i\.ote\Y, o^ter rece\\D\x\<^ tVxe »or\o\ etroVe,

\tieT\t or àescexxdeà \o V^o^^^^ \\\\iè \£ ox\\,\ii otx o\5r\,d^eâi woà.€ o°

speoVVt^é, A;\\o\ doe« tvo\ c\o\.» 'yuW. occ\)rocvi. T\ve poe\ express-

es \\\fl»ae\t o\Y\er\B\,2e, «\\exv Ye àe8\Te» \o a\orV. cX-eorYu t\\ot \\\e

ôteoi Vos pexvetroteà \.t\to t\\e à.eip\\\» of \^ode8. i^X^^^ \\0'oVt\é toW-

ei »\,\"v> Q\>^8ôe8 ot t\\ot sort ot t^o^^'v.er \i;\\eTe We \\ero >\03 06

-

»e»>o\eà \\\e «\\oàea, t\\e ao\x\ o^ TîxresVos re\wrTi8 \,tv\o t\\e xxvt-

er\0T ot ^oàea, ''•MsVeTv \\9, \\od \,o\d o\\. \^\.« or oc\e8 . ""^^Oà^iaseï^ •

XI. i'ôO.'^. LVVce\»V8e ftxvdromocYie, \»\^ex\ sVe apeoVs ^t \\er ^o^^®^

OAd ^^^r seoexx \3rot\\er8, \,\\o\ ^^cXvWXes \\08 «\.o\.tv, \)\x'î \o ^Vow

\\e occordeà, We \\owor8 o^ ^^e t^tveroV p^re-, 8\\e sovie "to X\\e«,

«^o\\ \V\e8e oxv tYve seV^Bowe iov\ Miewt \e\,\\\\,x\ tVie Vouse ot ^^oàes.""

i-ïWod. VT. k12).

One *?ill nota tbs last .vocds of ^'atroclaa:- "Inos taal T uâ/a

aattsCid iato Hades, tbaaks tio toe flami ùî Ihi oyr.-;, ^ aball

aevar ratarn affala où e^clû»" Psrhaps thers is re^son to ss^k

tn3pe tb3 3Cho of anxiaty, /fbicb conbpibuted ^.o suéâsa^ to Cùr

^reeka tne id^a of cr^macioa, T-:. is koonti ao^ maon ^aa disas-Tii-

natad m tùs oûiddle aôes bûpoa^noax ail :^^iiroDe r.ne feâr of van-



yaujpiraa, as tùey nàra oallad of tûos« âea5 toat nera sapoosad

uû laavs thsir tombs at ûiéùt, Co surprise tûe livinfi «ûile aa-

lasp ànd to suck litieir blood, Those bsliefs, tûàt Appaar to liave

dJiaaopeeiped from tha ^feaU, stiil exiat aaionô the 31av3 of Aaat-

ria and taoae of tûô Balkan oeainBula, as ^eli aa among toe G

'^reeks of.tbe islands and of the malaland. îfvecf^ihate, to pat

an and to tne iQoarsioaa of tûs dead suepeoted of baia^ a vam-

Q1C8, CÛ3 body is axûumsd and is barned îo thz last fragment;

cnat bôioi? doae, ooe caa aleep ia oeace m toe villaée that its
1

îttacks desolatied. If Due 'rreeks of today sre not safs from

iiûoàé lûolish ts-'irors, /jhy mi^ût not tneir ancestorsa bt) seaai-

Dlg &c i'.nîm sbpss tnoasand yaars aéo? Vaay traoea bave baeo

foaad ia aûoieat aatbors, of aaperatitions analoéoaa to inose

relatinit to vampires ani luoir (Dardaroas activity; " if tûase

aapôrsuitioûs continaed t;o troabla aoala ia ci7ilized Grasoe,

it iâ bec3as3 thsy ûad îiisir roots iû a very distant oast. Tû2

gensrasioas tnat bslieved fcoat atronély in tiie oriadaca of tiis

al^ays liTiaË i^3.5 in tes toub, «oald no fail to treaibls, «nsn

ÇQ37 fait 30 naar tham ttiia formidable asi^obor, ail /rnose cap-

ricas ii: ^as imcoasible to foreaae, .vhea tbey bad an him by aie

ppooitiatory sacrifice oaly a fssble and im3r33ittent boid, T&3

i.:-:o^iraotior. of t'm oody by fire, of its tcc'^n r,nif'. coald oita,

of luB aaila that coaii taar cns fiaan, sbsltecaâ tasa froiD tu

that ûôril. ?hav votld one nave ld faar ffOTQ a onaQuOi, frox i

onaatoi fartnar sent iato distant ^adss» tbat.cloasd its éatas

on Lhoas, t:) ^hoiE it haâ oûsnei tbeiH?

CVop. 2c. T\\e ouX'tvov reXotes c\irV,o\Ji8 \o\,ea et >3owp\Te8, W^oX

\ve GoWedeà o*oi\ê X\^z sp>\oVVotes oxvô otVer «owxvtoVtxeera ot

yo\e 2.p.AÀ« 'î>:\ose ore \\\e »OT\e ot >f.eà?.o, \r\\o \xieTe \ix\,'i\xst\,\)i

put to deotY^ \)u tVe co^Vt\t\v\,aTv8, OAd p\xtv\.^\\eà Wvcw Yor t\\\,8

crVïke ^\J co\jaVt\:| \\\e\,T cVAXirew \o perVsV, (,ço\isotv\08, II, "i^

f"^; W, \Eoa owe o^ tV^e coinpowVoxx» o^ \^\\vôse8, \b>\o v»08 atotxei o\

'Yeweao, o \3V\,\cife o\ Ito\\i, owi ooenéeà \^^,wa^\,Y ^or M P\j w>08-

80cr\tvé paT30T\8 ot oW ofes t,?o\i80%ioa, YI, r,^V, t\\08e ore e

especVoWv t*«^o\e epectres, t\>o\ ore GoWed occorà\,x\f \o tV^e

p\oce, ei»pou8e8, \o»\fc8 or wortfro\,\j,\tVe8 . W \% 8tV\\ ^eXxeoeà,

t\\ot We^ t^-^-*^ Q^ \\vjtkon t\e8\\; \3u\ b\j( pre^e^e^ce V^^•>^ otXocV

ViodVea vo^"^*!' **^^ toeoxxWtvv^, Recouse \^e >c\,ooà Vs p>»re'èt. (.ÇVW-
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(.Ç^VVostrotee. \j\t« ot 1^o\\oti>VosV P\oto o\»o apeo\c« o^ cert-

ew\VT«\\^ ^ro* \.V\c \)OT\às ot t\\e t^«»^« remoVw «OAd-crVi^è •'^^ »\o rV

p\>OTft\om» orounà \\\e \o»\o», (,P>\eào. Sect. 69"^.

Vûatjaep sach dlid ar àii not conoar in accreditia^ the ns« xa-
s3pcion anâ uns na^ ri^^t, «herever this prevailed, it naast pro-

dace the âecadsncs of fansrary arcnitectars anâ iipoveriaûiiieat

ot" tos tomb, Tt ths tomb (feP8 not the eiaroal djfôllinô of the

deadi, it »aa ao lonéer necessar? to ôive it tiiose apaoioas pro-

Dortioos, that /re havs adaired in tne donaed toasba. Tf it «ère

empty, tne aoal hayiné flo»n away to Bades, fhy should one oûq-

tinue îio aocaiDaiate trsasares, like thoae foaQd in the excava-

tions ûf ths Mycenaean acropoiis? Ashes enclosed in a vase aleo

reauire mach les8 apaoé thaa a ooepae, and to place bais vase

ander shelter fpora every insalb, it n&s aeceasary for a. hole

&o be iug in the aaeth, Ff man did not hâve everywnere x-ne rie-

aire fchaîi his meaiory should survive him, tnis dolvs /îoald ta t

ûûQ snT^ire "Coiib; Dut nen desired that a visible nark should m-
dicâGs t-o future Générations the plsce tùeva reposed th^; c-eatia-

ia3 of the prince or of tne »ar ohief: «i^nout an insci-iption,

t.aere fiBB the tuiculus riaiaé above the surface of ths suil.that

attractcd the attention of one passer, and induced nim to ask

&Û3 nâ3i3 of the hero, for nùom had been erected tas aïonuiiieat.

This tuialus vas cailed the ai^n (sema), Thia tem finally in

carrent usaée came to desiîînate the fanerai oQOund, ^aan it re-

ferred of obaeqaies. vfsn spoke of raiainé a sien, or ratner

of depositiné it, becauae it *aa tnade of bsaped earth and psb-

blea, plâced on a base of éraat atones, and aarroundad at the

oatside by éreat blocka, that muât prevsnt the lateriala from

slidind.

Xo^e l.p.À'S. 'Y"^« Xioxvea ot Po\roc\u« \»erc ccWected \w o èo\-

àcn wTxv VlV^oà^ XXIII, îô?.^, onà W^oee o^ \^ector \xv o êoXàew c

coBVe-t VXXIV, T9oV, ^.^e^ Wveu «cre àepo«\.t«d \n o pVt ixxiV,

Ko\c 2«p«A5. T>vVs preocc\ipo\,VoTv ot woVVxn^ ot\ etertvoV «e^orVoX

«os à\.ToV.Tveà Vxv \\\e ^ords ot ^éowewnoxv oddressed \o ftcYvVWea,

Vu Te\otVtv^ \o \\V» \\o« \aere ce\e>ovo\ed \vVh t^^®^^^ rVte» uTvder

t(\e «o\\,3 ot TTOVi'. -- '*lkToutvà tV\\A ^oi\e«, Mse, \\\€ eoored ova\j ot

XVie AviVoes, sVWt^^ ^^ V*ond\-\x\é \\\e Vewce, vte p\\eà up o èrco\

and \ieo\i\Vt^^' VowiX) ox\ 4\ pro.^ecWoTv ot V\\e sV\ore ot ^^e V:>rooà

9
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^eWespoTvt, so \^o\, \\ \»08 \>V8\V)\e oX^r o\ eeo ^ov \\ve mexv tVot

ore \5ori\ onà to''' ^Vose t\\a\. \ïi\\,\, \Yvei\ corne. VOàAi«se>^, XXlt, ?0-e 4 ")

Xotc "â.p.i^^. Xo*\\eTC Vs \Yve xiet\\oà yo\\o«eà more c\ear\>^ \,xA

-

\.coteà \YkOTv \n Wese \m>o v>eraea ot t\\e 23 à y)oo\t of \\\e t\Voà.

Tbô (oatsrial of thia aabstfaotara ia apacifieâ in ths 24 to

book (797-799).

Tûeas tQonalaaea #itb thsir roanded slopaa oovared by tarf, dl

iiffar little from eaoh otber axoapt in aize and by tiie dimen-

sions of the stèle placed on tna auffimit of tbe xoand. iihdû te

deacribes tna obseqaies oî Patroclus or tbose of Hector, the

poet does not mention thèse stèles; bat this is becaaae ha does

not ôafcsr into ail tne détails of the oeremony; Tt aaffices fbp

him to racall tûe principal circaifistanoôs. The placiné of the

stels seema to hâva beaa raqaired; it can be iaferred frod a f

Pormala fcifiice repeated in the Iliad, When Zeua décides to allô ^

ùis béloved son ^afp3:îon iio saoca-Tib under ^b3 bia.vs of Patrocldc,

ne announoea that geath and s/jsat Slssp <yi11 carry di'jQ â*ay in-

to Lyoiâ, "iïhere hia bcothers and feiena^ «ill nonor nitn py a

GniDuias aod a atele: for that. is the boinaeîs dae i;o the daad,"

Toe castoT) of narkiné by a stsle tbs place «hece tne dead bas

baen intsrred datas back to ths precediné 3.ée. Tna stsls /m fa

-

atid afc Mycenae in tne fuaerary enclosare of the acrooolis and

in t^à6 rock-cat tombs; ??a nave aven recoverad ^ome indications

leadioé one to aappose, coat it also surTicanted the dooîe of tne

éreat tomba bnilt in the l03sr city. The atela i3 thsn a roué n

stone or a atone eut titn snBOoth faces; bat aoœetiiBes one of

tnese faces is dacorated, either by ornaaiental îBOtiyes or by

fiéares, thaîi reoall the favorite oocnpationa of the deoeased."^

Were thete atill fouad in the tiic of Homer on the stèles, dr-

à/iiù^s and repres-sntations of that kind? :^othinè éives reason

to thmk 30. 'Sùen nilpenor expresses to [yiysses the désire,

&hât a distiûCuive sien aiay mark his toab m tbe eyes of nien,

<fhat he désires is, that there shoald be raised on nia toib t*'£

oar, that he oas so ioné held in his hand,^

Ko\e i.vA?. iVVod. XVI. iSi^?, ^Ih»

Kote 3«P«A?. T^û ao»€. Vo\o VI. p. COI.

Ko\e A»V-Ae. I>\e èo»e. Vo\. VI. ?\*s. 3 = <2 , 360, 3cA , ? 62, 3ei .

Kote S.p.A?>. 0aL\j^Bae\k.XI. 7?«-TB-, XII. i0-\5.
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Tne érection of the aioand haa^Shen en'carsci so aiuch iato tût

caatooia, that it /?a noi oaitted sven «tien oae coaid aot navs

tbe dead oa fcne pyre. le Ihdl casô, aien bslieved toeajd&l/eâ r

relieveà of a duty by ooûstractini^ r,ne tumalasl ^Ithoa^h tnat

(«â3 stnpty, it «oald orolone tns nigiBory of tûs deâd; tne nonord

fôiîdered to tnat îfiotitioaa toaib, eveii if not haviaé the saaie

sfficacy as creniation and interaiôîit, /?nile a,faitiné better,

/loald be a aatisf action âccorded to toe ^anderiné aoul, Telama-

chaa propossd to do that on tûs day .fhsn ae obtainso tb:^ cart-

ainty of tn3 dea&n of niysaes; he arected a canotapfi te ùiDî,

If tû3 de'/elopmcnt of oonceptiODS of the kind of those that

,ï3 ûa\;re analyzed coald n372 been sabjacTiSd to tha calas of a r

piàoroa^ loéic, tbe ^orstJlp of tbs dsad <oaId nave ceaaed by

fall piéût, ffhsrs tfle ritç^ of craniation pr-evailsd. ?78ry offef-

ia«? le Loterested. 'Tne sâonficss offerea on tne tonob nad tas

ob.iect of snsariij;- "-o :ii. 1 .v/ ;-'
;:-h'î good offices of the dead;

nhea they »ere shat ap in Hades, oaa woald hâve no farther re-

asoT ^.o TiJi,k':^ ^îtriî bo Lnjîf!; tnaa in Romar one finis n3 illasiôn

1^0 a /?3rshio uii^-t. maat bï 3:)ar)ina3i en c:i.3n Tani'/crciiiry oa ;;fci3

tanalas sreot-ei 'o nn^ h5P0. Yet it il a^aiii tbe ancirnt; bslirf,

tndL- i;isoii?iri Ach'.ll"3, -vha'i in 1.03 ôvaniOri of uns- day tnat ne

kill^d H3ctop, Q3 Tiad3 ^no biood of tna victims ran aroiind lib?

Dody oP ^atrocio3, -vne.n oi ta^j TCpnin^ of t-ne ïriorro.f tni Vyc-oiL-

ions oat th^ir nair and scstter^d it o'/ei* ih^ body, floen Aooii-

les placsâ ûis o.?n haie m tne baoas of nis tciead, /yaan fiaal-

iy aroand x,n3 cyrs, tliat ne sprinkles fn'uù oil ^ad honay, n3

sacrifices sha^p aad oxan, fûar àorses, t«o doéa that nad bdl-

onéed to ^atroclas, and o^elve yoan? Troj-*'! priaoûers. Ooss

not one féal th^ra slill in ùaass iabations aad Lftis ^^laaént^p,

the pecaisteat einpire of tde ppi^iitivs idea. of thê nesd that

ha fslli =;o furnicsu lias d-iad ^itn a noar-istî-nent, oùiu /vûjld pri-

vent aiJi fPo.Ti DcrishiaË by ii3.ai&io:i, .md for coTioinioas taat

ahoald s^rva niai la tae toiRO?

MoXa 2. p. AT. iVxoà. XXill. ?A.

Tnas in princcl/ fLiaeri;! rites, many ùpaita =iisc P30iil ^'.n-'f.

pp33cdiné raéifTi'-i, .^;^ ?;b3 exp::i3e :)f onô of inas^ 1 nconâisLaao-

i*cî, that -.'cbams littls tne f'-clia^^i ^ad Inc. i;LiéiriatiOL'i.

7.5t tiii idoption of a na/» rite ooaid not nave faxled S;0 nav-
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its 8tfs3ts, ^pom fche flRoœent; tn^t one no longer believeci thac

tQû ôe^d inhibited tùs tomb, ^tiy iii fte dsposiu ob.iiicta thsre,

/fhich ^oald bave no atility to iC? Raacs tas ciiabou of barainé

-fitn fche dead tna olotain^ aad araas of tba deceaaed, iostsead

of bar/ia^ thôïc in a vault. "Rarn ina <»itu my arfiia", sdià nlod-
/i

noû to Olys^ss, "wLiih ^li îQât r h^ive," Like^i^e ^Qen Acûills3

âle« ^9^>ion, father of Aniroiiî^one, "ne dtd aot dsspoil îiiai,"

sa/o tb3 po2t: A raiiéioaa rsspsct forbade tiiii:''bat ne barned

ûiiD «itih his apjiS of beaaèifal ^ork, and bailt a tu'tialas toc

nifnî?,^

Tq fcbe case ^here tas rite of cramatioa aad crevsiled avary-

,vbare ^ith the coassaiiïûces thaï it comorid^d, tns ".resk camst-

3ri33 of tna Glâsaioa,! aéa ^oald nava nothinô to Leaoù us; th^

piety of t&3 aacoessive éan^rations -roald no: nave accamalatèd

thoijs precioas depoaits, ftbeûe arobaaoloéisti^ àava foand tbe

bast of tbeic orizas. Py ^ood fortans, the rits of inîierniant

.ïâs maintained beslde Chat of or-enriation, acd ev-:^n Hnea ^i-'ia .T.aî ;i

use of tne 3?oond, it .vi3 tbô first uhat Ql^ays ramainsd tn-

nasier aad oontrol lar of tn^ tofib, ,VQ3r? i i coexisxsi hizù iûs

rivàl, s/en .vii;h t,ho36 tnafe had dropped it, iiG ooauiûU'^d to i

IT003-5 practicea, tnat lo tneopy foand u it iione tnair just,-

ificâtiion, Tf it tbas retaiaad aniil tr.8 last; days of aa^ioai-

fcy ifcs bacit aad sovsr^ién eajpire ovar une soais of tne peopia,

by a stronésr reasoa its aathopity maat be acaf^cely .^^akened

at yfle sndiaé of bhe 3pic psciod. Tbas iû reéard to tbe condit-

ioa of bne dsad, /fbile profesain^ fcns bsliof .ifbose first; oai-l-

mes are found ia Ho-ner, Grsace did not afc ali adopt tne type

of barial sat^<^e3te^ by bnaL bsiief. Tf ûûis typa bs tne oniy

on9 T.sntioaed Dy Hobsû, tais is becaasa darin^ a certain ttx.s

it ;?as 10 favop in ï,ù- ciûie^ oP a?o1iî ^ni of [onia m ^nicn

eoiû ooeicv aàâu.x3d its final form; baii aido it ^ast nav? be?n

bat a «.eirinorapy fiâiùon, and a li&tile iai-ec, thay r-îtapned %o

tbe cavioy eut in tns rock and moi^e or lésa ricaiy farnisncd,

rne niodel nhat tne autnora of tbe liiad and of tbe Ddyssay had

undsr tbeip ayea and acarcely raooénizad jnerely in tlia aioaads,

tbat still riaa at aevsral points on tne plain of Troy.

^cbliefflann nfiads exca^avions in ail biïoae l.u!Baii, ae .^ell î?

in tn3 nill in r.ne ObBPsonasus of Tbr^-?^., to *bioh is att>cb3^
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the naine of Proteailaa. Tbese excavations permit thoàe aonuiDs-

n&a to be âivided int3 tjio kinds, ^o(ùe are ineraly imitations

due to tbe oappics of a Radrian or a naracalla, ^e do not hâve

10 occapy oarselfes «itb thèse ifuitations^ interest only attaoû-

es te toose tasali, that asefo to date in a time nsar that of H

RoîBer, 3uch appeara cj. be tba caae for that one ^SO paoee froai

sne Bûora of the Rellespont at the foot of cape ^iéeia, .Thiob

3till Pisss aboat 10 ft. froai the level of the plaia. The posi-

tion occupied by it alloua it to be identified in ail probabil

-

ity nith tns moand alladed to in the Rotceric poe.iia, and thaï:

ail tntiaaity has pieased to regard as the toaib ot Acoilles.

Tc is indecd a moand of loderats dimenaione, that «laâ the aiœ

of the Jiords placad by the ooet in the œoutn of Achiiles:- "l

do flot adviae yoa to inaks the ttnb too ni^h; bat tnat it be

saitabie; finaiiy, yoa ;ïill make it <fidôr and hi^har, yoa Ach-

aiana. îiho ahall survive me and pamain in the snips ^itn naue-
1

TOUS banks of 33ips". fae aiaoïôusf oi fchis ir.Daan ai ba.èe is

only P^,4 ft. A vsli sunk fi?03î u'm sunEriit: to tau rock foand

nothin^, excapt tocard tbe bottoa) «are ciods .liixed /ïith pisce^s

of sandstone, abova .vbica layers oT olay àitertiâlisd .îith a

blaokish soil. ^]c:lth3r cbarcoal nor Doaea; if tae jjound rac-

eived ths asliss of the dead inoloaaâ in a vase, bhis dsDDsit

îîas not foand in ona coar^se of iioe ^orkoien. ??a3 tuis a trae

tOTib op «33 it a carotapn? Thas can only be kno«a by enî>ipeLy

destpoyin^ it. This »oald De lach tpoable fop sniali tenafit.

and perdapa one ifoaLd regret havin^ caased to disappeap a mon-

anaeat, to«apd ^nicn ia anemory of fcbe poet navs bocn liupnsd ths

eves of 30 iuaay obacare op illastpioaa opavelers. (i'iâ. 1)»

K0\e i.\>.A'2. IWoà. XXIII. 2A5-2A?.

Rowevei pHPîixali : it; naa rsiainsd, tne excavation su^ficed fc

fix approxiffiatel ^ tne àûe of the lajtuiaa. .^chli-3i]ûana diviâea

intc fc;îo éroaps tn*? ieaaons tdat ne collacted Ihapc. Tnc first

oooDDPiaes ths very numsroas fpa^fnants of badly baraed vases

-ïitn sniok /îâlla, of ^pay or blackiah pastf», in «hicb he reso^-

nized a cooiinon poitspy fabpicatsd in the TPoad froi tne aiost

pemote epoon antil th3 opiëin of tne Aeoliaa city. Tne second

éroup is fop3!3d of ths pemaina of a finer and better bapnf.d

oottepy fil i-^ a c^-i or black âlaqe dacorâted o^ oiancis of a d^-:*-:

tone, thât piae fpoin a lign- .^rDiad; Mûàù ùnis ûoiùcv/ recall:-^



to him 13 toat foanâ by nim iq tne Vycenaean acrooolia oataiia

tha royal tombs.

Sbafts aank io aeveral otnap tumali h3v»e éiven n:iariy aiaoil-

ac reaalts. Tbey *ere made iq a aaoaod situated near fcbali of

Aoiiilles, aùi bbat Lechevalisp nauecl the tomb of !^atroolas, iû

tha Paoha, Basika aad '(arasatcû inoands or toaib of Protesièaa.

ninoensions vapy:- thus the peaika fnouad ia ?^2.^ ft. ia diaoj-

3Xi3P and 47,^ ftj. hiâh; tne Kapaéatoh moand occapias a sfcill

lapôar area. la the laat; hill the pottepy ia opnameated by in~

cissd Unes filled by a fhite powdep «itb â more ppiiEitive

cnaraotôP; but, /«i'.'i i-n.c shadea the pesemblancs is very marks d,

Mo obît.Tbsr is ma^e in tbs tbickness of tas ioand; asifcbep psma-

Ins of stpuctapss, human pemains uop aven yestiéea of the pyre.

The tomb is evepy/fhere pedaoed to be merely a heap of eaptû;

this earth -îas pilsd over a cpejcated body of «hich ao trace h

bas be8n found, oi iadeed it ivss olaoôd as a seal oa a cûemorial,

ubaii i:be piet-y of ta;^ sarvi\rops propoaed to enclose /rithia the

tamalQs, if one aiay so spsak.

Mo^bsP3 Dut in the Troad and in Tbrace bave baén fjaitd a î}a-

jnalas like tnose deâcrioed b/ thf: po3t-; else<vnere that nâva

beea round ianuli ihat are- riç^hcly at tribu fced r.o »:hr, period c

olosel/ follo.^ad by tbe Dorian invasioa, tûe iiypa of thoss

tùmbs is not that «nicn ^3 nave definsd froi! tde Tiiad and od-

yosey; .*fit;b soie 3econ:^apy diffepeaceâ, it is auch paGbsp tnat

of thô Myoe.aear! aée, as atated in stadying tbe Aî-tic csiBStsPies,

aad eapcoially the oeinetery dt iù.neas, -fbich séparâtes the ia-

nep froiTi the outer Ceranicoe. There navs besn opaasd lany torô s

containln?? pottery of a vepy oarticulap character, that archae-

olo?5i3ta aPve in the nabit of termine potter^ of tne Dipyloa,

bscaas^î in tbs intcpireats aeâr tha ^ats so naoïed (the doabls

î^at,;-:), ^xaipl^s of thi3 oottery navs oeea collected in éreausr

nuiîber taan sls3^naps. the oldest cf tbess fcoaibs are tuooc of

éea-srations, that by the Sata ,^h»n tbey lived, coali not be

y^ary distant froti thoâe Ijai^ûs of Honer, in Haose talss is

naôntioned only a sinéls rite, that of oraiatioa,

r\\,e ot crewoW.o^ vs'O ç o\oT\e ewp\o\veà, ax\i W^ot oppeors \o >De\-

otvé X.O \\>e perVoà tvo\x5 occ\ipu\.!\f us; Vt \3 tVe CorVon cevaetery

VotOTv onà DtïviiwVer, \\ \ro8 \Be\\, st\id.\eà b\) ?e\.\)\*, vcVo Vos s\^o\t\"



vd\\o\ oivo\ofVee \\\z exvXerme^ta Wre présent v»\,t\\ t\vo»e Vn borner,

^\Je>oer à\.e KeVrovoVe oow AsaorVWt Vn ïor\en; )(oc\\T\,c\\\en à» ?..

rie», à. VV«s. Vw vjOxWnéen; P\\\,\. -\\\.Bt . Wosôe. \89e, p. 2?,?

Î5?^« T^« reosoTv \ft>\.\ «c ào x\o\ \.ik8V»\ \\eTe ot\ \Y\\s ce»e\er^ \« ,

W<i\ \X àoee not seet* te \x» pTov>ed oa ^eWoVt l\\enVa, XVvot t\\ea e

to»\5a ore \\\oae o^ t\\e t^^«^ Sre.<V co\ox\\aX8, \\\ot esto^oWa^veà

\^e»3c\\:es oiv tY.e aVoves o^ CorVo; ^ae VtrcWtxc ToWver Xo aee \;<\

\\\\8 cei^etery \Y\ot ot otve o^ "tV^e Xoà corS^an cVtVes, \»\\Vc\> \\\ere

preceàed \\\e (^ree cttVea, otxà v&Voae vboWb ore to^'^'â. o^ aex>ero\

p\oc©% \.T(\ t\\o\ co\iTi\,r\j. ^9\,a\o\.re de \.'»*.r\. Yo\. lY. ,.o\.\V. v:s>.

yote \.p.'5\. 0^ o\.\ e\ate«enta orVaVnt \voxt< \\\eae exco'ooWona,

\V\e «oat âic\ae\oped \a t\\o"t treoWné o^ X-xz exocooXVoiva w^ode \a

\Ç9i viixder XVz dVrecWOTv o^ M. H. Ç^toVa orvd Y;o\Rero\i on t^e So-

pov\n\ïoV^ eatoite, "îXxe rea%\\« ot t\\oae Teaearc\\ea Y\ooe Vieen

t\.vyfrli ^>J\ yiM. fc ^TtJcVneT oi\d ï, Peratua under tV^e t\t\c o^ SVn

A\\\.ac\\eT ?r\edVvot. Ut>\an. )i,\XX, \?9 . p. 73-20B; ?Xa. YI-IX"^ .

îapecVoWv ^o t\\o\ ftrWcVe aY\oX\ vse cotvatonWi^ \\ooe occosVon te

re^ev. î^Aao »ore t\\on one to^t \9 to ^e to^»^^ ^"^ ^^® itemoVr tV»o\

M» \».\r8c\vt «^-à fxrst det^^^âk \\\e cVoroctera ot t\\e poWer^ ot t V ^

C\,pi^]^\oo, . l^- n. deW, Inst. \PT2. Voa\ ^vco\cv ÂtenxenaV . p.l?A-

\P2^. ¥\.T\o\,\.vi, o oer\j precVovxa povxxt o^ comporVaoT\ \,a ^\^vx\\^\^^à.

\iY ^^^ veauVta o^ ey.oo\3 0"t\ona »ode bv^ y^ . P\>\\\oa ot ç:\,e\ia\a on

t\\e ocropoWa*, \\e ^ound t^vere o \\,tt\e ccmeterv^ contewporoneou e

«\,t\\ tV\e 'ctoat oncleut tomba ot Ceroiitcoa. iSreeV text"^. On t\ve

ce»eteT\i ot SoXoxBVne be\on4\nè ta t\^e tro,Tstt\on \)et\Reen tYie

ii^cenoeon ond Vomertc oèea, ôee '^ogûodtoa, oto\ol\»e dea ituaeea

d'^Ât^venea; iÇ<?5. p. 2,^-2£« Interment ond crewotton «ère proct-

\aed t^ere ot tV^e aome tVwe.

Mo^ Rot ^tfchOQt. surprisa does ons varify, tna- if aboat tùis

tiooe the rits oî crsmation ^as not ackao^n ia soQtineat-Bl Grasca,

it .tas practis3d tnsrs bat sxcsptionaliy. 3a tba 1^ toaba of en;

Dipylon ancovsred in the caoQpaién of l^^l, tnaré Hds onl./ one

ia fihioh n&s cartainly baried a crenated dead psrson, ànd yit

i'ù is one of thoae boat fpom tûa aharâcter of thsip souiDneab
9

rtppaap a3 latest; m ail oth^ps nere fouad eniire skaletans

or bonsa not calcinad by fire, Tae rite of ci?eQiatiûn aever dt''-

vftiled entirelj in the aatiqae »ofid, The pcor scaff. t-o rtave

al/iays pceferred interraent, tûat cost leas; bat tfie.\ «ère not

alone in interriné ttteir da^d.

Kotc ?.p.?>\. ?Vn >tt\.ac\\er ?rtedVot. p. \OA-^Oe^ \AP-VôO.



t\,OTve. l^XotVxVe àeéW. scoox. 1P«?5. p. li©-\\i>«

In tne cemetsry of tne Bipylon antil tbe ^ th, S tb and 4 tn

snntarias, ti3e sreiEated dead are aiixed .titû tnoae iDt3rr3d: y
4

yet ail fchase tomba évidence a carfcain fraedom» îîor ^reecs it-

self and other ooant-ries, tha fcexiis of ihe aathors attsst tbs

3i(nultâQ3oa3 ass of tîi2 t<TO rites, ^nile ai; '^0013 most of tne

dead »f3re laid on tne pyre, ona of ths 5caatesu faaiiliei? of

CD2 city, tua C^oraelia ésns, never éave ita 53ad &c tûcs rire,

^ylia «as the fipst Gorneliaa tnai, «as barned. ^rom faar of

popalar ven^sanca, nis raltivea dsparted froai toe establishaci

castOT. for nifii,

ersViVp o^ Wz \a\ox\A o^ SoXot^xs, àre\B oxv or^uweixt -^ro\t^ \\\(? t^ct,

\\vo\ o\ SoXowVs 08 ot *it\\ex\s, W.e ûorp^^9 \.t\ We \o:î,\i8 \\oà \Vke \v

t\«.aà» XviVTvad toMorà tV.e \Best, \»\\\,\e \,Y\e ^eéoro^c tviriveà tVe»

\)ut t^ve o\iî|ec\\,OTis preaetv-ted \3\i^ YvVw osav^ed Wz cvjvTexxt uaoèe

\.\ve t>»o r\,\aa omonf ^.Vie TïwocioTva

.

Mote ?.p. •2. '\'\\e atone aVoPa vcere to^'^âi \<n\ pVoce o\ ¥Aeus\fc.

(,?p\ve»erVa. 1?P9- p. 1BT>. çov \\ve oTTonèeweiv ot "tYve tomba o^

t\\e "û\.p\iA0Tv, aee ^ \x\ i\tt\.8cVer ?r\ed^^ot. p. 9^. lOô, 112, 13?.

'Y\\ere v^ere x\oted \t\ tVe eort^x ov>er tVoae p\ts o^ tVe C.erow\cog

trocea o^ co\ot, t^\ot vcerc exp\o\T\ed oa \ie\,x\^ tV>e troce^ of c

c\ov)» Xotd ot\ t\\e pVoï\\ca t\\ot cooered t\\eae p\,t8. vp. IriO^ . «\^ct

prooea tVot tY\ere vto'. a cV»owPer \»\,tV tta ceV\tr\^ ta t\\e trtpo:

fouxxd tx\ tVe tOTR\3 Tveor tVic o>oottotr, ^,« Ver* î^.ttt. 1Ç9 . p. Al",

pt. \K\\ 3\icV (w e\,eî:OTit orttcte \rou\d no t \^o^ie been exposed

to cotxtoct \»ttV t\ve wotaX eoTt\\, «YnIcV» \iouVd "rovae soow covroJ-

ed tt.

Liks the to.i]|3a tliat ne found at yycenae in tne enciosare n--
'

îine ^atB of lions, ùh3 toaib of tb3 Dioylon la a pi g la.^ la tf
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aarth aaâ soiir. M.ri.jj l.-.ij'' nL-Zù dry stonea, ttiàfi rsceiwed aitner

atone slabs or wojàea floors. Tne pro.lectioaa maie ^t œid-hei-

rfnfx of tbe lonéer sidas œaat hâve auopoptad this coveria^. ^o-

matiaies bhe akeleton ^as depositsd in a clay vàds; thLs -vas

dona for ? o'oiid and svsn for idalts,

eà \\^e remoVna o^ o cVWà Vs i.P t^» Vonf OTf\d ^.0 ^\. xn \,ts

éveotcs^ dVo»e\er. TVe àeod woi\ bvxrxeà t"T*ere\x\ co\x\<i ot\\,\i^ >d e

TUS pi ta of iiû8 Aubeniaa côaisteffy are lésa àeep tnaa are thoae

or l:ùe Qscpopolis in ^raicn «sre bari3d tne oredecesaora :jf tije

Aoridss; tfae bottoiD was only ^.r ft, bslo» tûa sarfacâ, and the

àvaraéa dinaenaions of thoae pits «srs only f^.^ ft. loaé by 4.^

ft, *ide, This différence ia chas explained, ïxca/atioa, built

obanbep SQraioafitad by a doue or cavity arran^ed in tfae rock, t

ûhs MycanaeaD toiiib ^as tnat of a faoBily; tbe to-ab of thtj Oipy-

ica carely r-eceived buu a ciin^ls coroas. At risasis, r.»o dc t^j -

tncss bodies /îsre sjoistinsa ol^ced in tnî saina pil. "^^3 .sy.^tnnri-

at-io opiens^itiDn, nsiîitjwr ai Atc^ina nor H'.l3usid' i*a^ i;id.i ui/3

r.-jair- aeads pi^oed indif fereruly iiO/jard ..iorth of souud, e^ât

or ^es^;. At Atnsns, tbs oorosss «ère .^îxtendad at fall lenûtn:

àt T.isiisis uh3/ aometiiiiés lay on ths left sid-s ^itn Iséa ccosa :rj

''îtîiCQât it ADnans nor at "^Itiaaia ia theva a trace of a «oodcn

coffin; tfis bodi^s Tiiist havs beea (vrappai in i ài^nple snroad,

>îo\e A.p.ô2. fpretRerva. l??9. p. l'^^O.

Ko\e i.p.ô?.. TY^e 3o»e. \?P9. p. Mk, \7A.

Tbs atiic tomb is tûan moce modeat tban Gnac :f l'ycin^; bat

iike tuât it avidcncsa tne siss id.nas and the aatns bsliefs.

,=53crificas appaar to bavi been offered to MÙa ddai Defopc- ia-

seriBeaC: >.nere epp- foiind afCî ôns ssoes and bones .)f -itiinal.^,

tjifcaer in &he eicth fillin9 tne pii'. .>r m tne plicen, ^n-ars

fîra placed tha food prapired for tne occaoant. of tû3 toab,^

Xo^e ?.p.^?. ïi-tx ;^ttVscYer ?rVeà\\o?. p. \97, \??, \?2, \A\,

Ges. (,?.v\vemer\.8. \PP9. p. \?.A^.

7ieioii3 liaaids, iG^ter, milk or ^ins, mast nav? bî?:.i poarad

into ordinary ^assa of ûravy fccji aai ritriju^ orad,ri:,.,;to, .vaj-.c

battoms ^re sï-ili blackt^ned by saoke; befope pasain^ i::t3 tae

toab, thosa vessels ûad alr^-idy loaç- a-ar/ei on Lai û^aru-a .;f

. 1
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tbc oearto. la taa contcacy, the hydrias found in seversl

tombs are ver./ cacefully ajada» fbay bava a vary aleéant cap-

vataca and are decorated by paintin^s. It is suéôested fcrjat

îih633 hydrias coûtaineà the ^ater for the bath, tbat tûe yoan^

•nan or éirl occapyind tne tomb ^oald ftave takaa on the ave of

nar-pia^e, if deato had not ooaBe earliep, ^ô ahall hâve bera

the mo3t anoient forrn of tûoae batù vases, ttoat in the claô3-

ical ââe #ei?e castoaiapily olaced on tha toabs of the aninarcied

pdpaoaô, men or ^omen, and tnat later weca cniseled on tns aar-

ble of fcae stsles. Tners is fupther nothiD^ aore iiban a oDsre

aymbol in the représentation of the batû vasa; bat for tais

ayiBbol to faave been familiar to everf mind, ^as it not -îacssœi-

ry for a precedio^ tiaie, whan the âct thus reprassnted fas re-

ally oarforoiad, .'îhan tha bath «as actaaliy poured into the fun-

arary iJath vase and enolosed in the tomb?

Ko te A.p.o?,. -ce zX \V\e \9 \o»\>3 Vol Wie \\\^àr\o. (^TVe ioa^e.

p. \L^^

Ko-te c.p.oS. "îVe sotRe. p. lAA-lAc

Ali thèse vaasala fiav& arranéad aa if r>he ai-^^u'^rC of ori^t. d^-

ellin actuaiiy hsd nsad bbeii ^car the vesaeis containia^ lue

b^veradss /»ari cups of varioas aizes, and in ôhe neck of cha

hydria /las placed a sort of iadle, that servsd to dip oat tna

liqaid filliaâ the érsat receiver,'^ The little phiaia Jiece

fillad ïfitb perfamed oils; »èen foand, Ovie of then still nad

its olay atopoer,

Ko\e e.p^^^. T^e âO«e. p» lÂr».

Mote \.p.?>A. FVn. A\\. ?r\eà. p. WB

.

The dead /lere decorated by Jawals like those h6 hàd /uora in

lifa, bat I313 hsavy. " Tf it /«ère a ccan, ha hi5 :ib his sida

nis iron s>rord auapéndtîd by a snoaider bslr,, tind bsuc-itn nis

hands -tare his daéés^ra and hi.^ spears. ît it Jt&s a lomaa. aôci,

har /vecd placed boxes decorafced by overlays of bons or i/ory,

m /ïhich she formarly kept nsr .1s.f3l3 and toilet articl-ia.

Ko\.e 2.p.5A. T^e 80»e. p. 10\-\?.?.

Ko\e ?-p.5A. 'î^rve 80»e. p. ^QT, iOÇ, \Î3 . Ro\ne\, \e\\c \ko* ol

lk\\\eT\« ot t\\e Wwe o^ \,Ve excooo\\.ox\» oÇ t\\e C-erooxcoa, o\ao

\550« o \tVt^esa oT ^Vie presexxoe V-xv \\\c wo3t oxxcVem \otfb» o^

»*V\eo\3Vi a\»ovà \B\.\\^ a vioodeu V^oioàVe, o^ o sVexxàer ViriV^e ox\à o^

t\ïio ,\o\5ô\.Viv VeodS; oVY \V\08e orw» vuerc o^ *o\V Vrotv."'"'
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Tbere fsre not takeû froiii tbose braves ths stataettas of tarra

cotta, rade iiïiaéô3 of a diety protectiné tha dsa^, tnat aboaril

in ths 'oombs of tue Myoenaeaû a^e; bat, at Isast one of toosa

pits ûâcj yiel5ed li tls fiéurss of ivor/, that appsar» io hâve

played oh?- dam-î part,''

YIT. pV. ^.

Ihere the rilie of crémation A?a3 employsâ, tba équipaient rel-

fiiûad Ghe saie characuer a» iû fcha tombs of intsrcanjs. The pit

la sifflilar, ani tuera aas depositeà an eocira aasor msau of tïi a

same 7asss. Th3i?e is only one differance. Tû3 calcmed bonaa

dùà iûclasei ia a bronze arn deposited ^z ths vary bottooi of

taa pit, Hils?;,vli3?2 that ,iri tis 3aDDort;37^ by a tnpni of vjcy
7

carefai exacution. (^lé, ?)•

yo\e e.p.cA. TVe sowe. p. ?l-??,, \CA \Cc.

Wo\.e 'T.p.BA. AtVe-xv. ifVW. \???. p. kM^t h\z. • î^e urt\ «oe x\q,\

PaptiCiilarly by its exLeraal parij,taa r.odiD of &nc Dipyion ia

distinôaisbad fpoai the Myoenaaan tomb. ri iike.ïiae reooiiands

iGsslf by a viaible sien of fcna affection of tna sarvivjrs; b

bat hare tbat aiûû <fas aeithar tha tamalas, as andar the ^alls

of Troy, nor tna deoorated abela of Vyceaae, If fcnere bave be3n

foaad a Athans, ?l3asis and in othar csaietapias, soina stones

ia fcha foroQ of alaba, and thsra is reasoa to beliave tnst- tns-

gs ^ep3 fopiBôrly arectad over t,ne toubs; taese fisvc siionas ai-

most poaéh, tbat bear aeitnar figures nop moaldioéa of aay

kiad. f^ié. ^).''

Mote -V.p.^ô. p. \fA. ïpt\e»er\8. \9P9. p. 17:^, i'?'?, \PA.

Tas art that v-suffer^d Igasr, froin ti:» iropavar iSaiiiit af vaa

"^pesk ^opld and tha lesaania?? of indaatrial acti^iuy //as tnat

of bne Dotbar; toe neads x,o ba sabiafied «ars t:o varieifor it

aver fco nava oeased, aven ia bha anosc uroucloas tiioas. Thaî;. r

relative 8ap8Piori.f.y of tne cacainist saéécâl-d X>ne idaa of ce-

aaiPio«^ from it t">n3 (Bonuir.ant, ^nich foraea iha visible oortioa

of the toîBb. Tarra ootta thaa raplacad Lbe chieeled stone; a 3

clay vase îEOst freauenlly aepvad as a ffionaiiisnt,

fa uhe historn of tna -rea;, tooib, taers is no oth^r cxisitiâ
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of aaûb an arràn^eiieat; ne-ioe i c ^«33 nob raapsctsâ at first, A

Above "cne toaibs névé ^athscei fra^nssnts of iarés aaâ Xiacn oro-

a;c.?n':;- vases; bat oaen iffia^med, tba'ù accord inj^ ho a ciist^oR pre-

vioasly Beationsâ, tnose vases /îere broksn oq tne day of zbe f

2
funer^jl rit.es an5 oasu into tûe érave, Tûat ^aa ar. srror. \f3i)

learnad tûia ?fhen dûs of tne borr.bs pecenoiy axca/atei oas of

tncst vasea, tnât fillad the fanction of atele, «as foaad la

tn3 same position assiéned to it à'ù Lhc ajorneûi of cod.plstion

of tns obaeqaies, and by asans of tuât dij^covar-y ûaà bsea

restored th3 primitive appaarance of sli inat antic-ty.^it?,
o

4.

(6reco\xe. p. ?i. ?\\\,\vo8 Voà o\reod\j, txoteô \\\o\ tVe ^voé#ex\\.8

Vev>c\. dev\evu\v, \>\^V>eT \;\\ox> \,\\ot q\ \\\z ooses o? a^oVVer d\»-

exxsVoTVB '^Xoced ot tre bottow o^ IV.e p\\s; owX trot pecuV xor \X\j

jtcs x\oX expX.oxTtved-, T>e ceW-eoed t'oot t,Vvoge pr<?.(i\ ooses Voà ser-

xseô os oesviorxes, i<oo\ co«<pe\,\.eà Yi\a^ \o o\3orvi.oit\ t\\ot cow^ec\ure

\Boe t\>e Voc\, \Y>o\ \Y\e fro5!«iex\lô o\ tVioae x^oees oppeored ot c

aWî'ViX à\.B\,ox\ce bcXovD \\\^ octuoY surfoce of tVe çround. (.îpVie-

\Rer\8. \PP9. p . \n L ,

Kote "^.p.ôA. In W^e oâdeà sVetcV Vos Xjcen restcr^ô otxVv) t\\e

fVooT, odded \iv o^^ ortVst, otvd t\\e vipper povt of tVe \dosc, o\-

reodY ^c*^oTed b>À trtIcVixer,

Above the arn or 3k$leton and supportai by a floor ^âc^ & car-

tâiii lihiGkfj5i3 of 3artb; but tne pit .vas not entirely fillad.

Tuât reicained half amo&y, âad in uhat- OiiVi.ï.v tii îib^al ^-.^ fl-,

abovs the bocton of ciie, pit i^as placsd ch^^ vase, tiiat took tus

place of a oBOaanenfc, sotustinies a ^reat atnpnc-i^a «ita foar nand-

l2S aid soŒStilnes a crabera: iii nad r.na root 3.io m tûe fiil-

ia>^, ^tùon éave lî- i beaciné: fer nal? jr c«o Dniràs its miëa L,

it ,^:iâ protactarl by tm-. «alla of iae pis; S3 tn=àt one of tham

petîaiiisd loùâct jo to thB level of tnô bdoks of t-tis pit: ijù-,

jppar part alone, tûai: cos:^ âbove ^rDund, had be^n ora^nan. Ta

spits .3f Liie frâ<5ili!:y jf tae tnatanal, ^nose ciay loaaai-'ritfî y

73 1: off^red C5r~?ii i^i.iapintaas of dar^iijn, ^nils tiici ceaiebery

«as ppotiicr.3d fronri profanation by tds oioas car-e of uas faoîii-

les, phose vases /vsr^ of very ersat diaienaiOQo! onî of tucit

aas bcîsn restopsd at the ocaseaii. of Atnens «i-tn ,i nr.i^iz of S.P

ft.- anoliioT ffora tao sans place ta ^,9^ fr.; cnat fiôL-i? ao:./..
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tne toinb as rappeseated b,/ as ^aa ^.^ ft, To vasse of ttat ûei-

ûnx- it ffî8 nec33S5ry to ^ivs vefy raàistsinc «âlls.' àll th833

vâses are aioce oiî=tn ^/^ ina. litick; fcùas tney ^ere aot at line

tneroiçf of a aliéht accidsQfcal ahock; to brsîik oheai reqaireâ bl-

o«s of a stoûe or â hàŒŒâc.

Ho^e7er, avan if in thsse conditions the vass nad not tde

3olidir,y of tûe steie, it offsrsà une advantiaée of farniahiné

tae ârti3t a iuaans of expression morô in harmony ifitb bie ia-

sxpecience, The acaaes ^nat ne desired ûo pspressit to Safine

thô aïonament, ns aad less difficuit'5 in traciné on the clay

itn the bpusb, tban to ffiodal 'ùh^m ia ths calcdpeoas tafa* Tiîa

dpa^iûé ^a3 indasà sinéalariy âflk«ard, bat iî /«as impossible a

aoô to 35izs ths msanin^ of tiûô Dictaree daoors-tinf? x,û3 bodieâ

of tnosô vases, paintin^a <^itn thaoDes sapplisd even by ïne fa-

nerai oeremonies, Tbese cepemonies nece di/iied into sever^I

acsd by taa paiater, rîaon of ^nicn »a3 pepre-sen*e:i ?>?ipap:^i. ^ly ,

Th8P2 /ïa^ fiPsS tne exocsars of tne bi^v al r,h£ hoai-::-:, tas ot-j-

tbesis, ^ith ^hst Romer calis tae ^ro^rdn^\ 'ùh:z Jsdd .vas ox-ca-

iizd on bi3 oed «ith facc ancovc^ôd; tn3 peiativea, frieidâ iud

ubô .fonan of Ghs fai.ily, beatin^ tûeir br^îst-a aad naariné tn-

ir nair, âd^PBSSsi to it înosa paâèionattï apostpopûis, ^nos3

tpadition is pcesepvsd in Grsece in tne "u.ifoloéhi" of tas

Maniotas, tbat épsatly peseibles tbe "vocero" op appeal of i-

tne Copsicans (?ié. ^): bat wbat Dosi^tively attpacted tns tual-

titade if as tbe transfar to tùs ceiD3iiei?y. tûe "scpnopa", Tbe

coacb ;fith its funepal bupdsn ^aa placad on a càL- dpayun by hop

-

d3S l3d by asen walkiné bafoce tneai. On tbe .foodaa plaufopm dp-

à^n alont:^ lae stpeets one aiûapnepô, some koeelin^ and tua otn-

3P2 Standing, «ère ôrouoad around tba boiy, attenné continaed

3CP*3iB3 ('^'i^, ^), Tne fuoarai oar h&8 a sort of inoviné tnee-tne,

lik? i'ùà^j on .«fbicn Tûeapia liter :iiSDlayed baddint^ cp3<?edy m
tna toirns of Attic3.

Tbapci /i'2re pspbaos aiso cJ-imesi; men ask if in cae aepiea of

caps Pôppessntâd on cnose vaàss xasr, not be aasn a orepapation

fop tbe pacas, that occupped aftep tn-s intscoaenu ût toe oorpaà.

( itf. 7). Tbe DPize of tbe pacs «oald bavo bean one of tnos;

tPlpod3 soinetiîiîes reppsaantîid on lue necks of tns aoîpnopas, a

and an example of ,»hion *as foand ii one of tae uoaibâ of itii

Oioylon r^^iéB. ? and R). Tbese QqaestPian ^ainea, /ïiof; tas tri-

oods contasted thera .^ouid 3till b?; a tPii: conaoctiiit llr^ ^iP^^



of fche Dipylon «itn %ne ^oorisric a^s, «lier 46fe reniered to cbe

princes ûonora, îaa castaai of «nich ^aa lost amoné Ina aistor-

ioal ^reeka. Tiie apparataa of the obseqaiea at Afcheas coiiuiai:ed

to b3 siaiplifisà. Tnat différence bst^ssn tne aDcienis and tfac

ne» ciistoms ^aa takan into aocoant bv tha Atnenians, it is re-

oailed b7 tins aatfaor of the âialoéae called Vinos, fcdat naa

aoms to is tindar tde nâie of Plato: — "Tnoa kao/ïôst", sâys one

of thi speakers, "r,bat tncu hast heard pclated ^hao «err: oace

aiTîon?* us tùe ritea observed ooacerniné tne 3ead: before tbe

procsssioa »£ sl3.v viotiois; lin^n ^e caused the crtarchiaé of «o-

.•neû cârpyin^ vases for the libatians ^nd tn<? bafcfi, ^îotbm^ of
1

ail Ihat ocours no^", Ihea ^olon enactcd & la.fi reéalatin^ tbs

ordsr of tna fanerai rites, tiflat lifnited tfae oost 3.nd forbâde

too noiay an exoressioû ûf aorrow, h-2 oaly hn.i to cidify ths

cuâtotii, only to record fchs cnanées bséun to ba i.iti^odaceà in
9

caatOŒS, Vinds nera caltivît^a and rafin.:3; asi injalt- j if

DûoiTc 'ïa^ uoi cioa:e Liii:j££ sliéntiy barbarie in tnal prcfaaion

of ;?ealta case into tiie tonab, m orios:^ Disrciinçî orira auiiL'iâ

iû oublia, la tnoae ifrinoderiibs aiii dljîjiw iaijiGâ^îaî; j^^esuacÊS,

sGOSé violence caused narrer- -^-o forâeb even îr.oàêsi.y: it; /?bis

fslt tna& oveiler oiscretion -ind resr.raint be-~;^,t:C saitad tr.e

aadû'tss of uhe last tàCàimli,

Xote "i.p.ô?. ilVxvos. p. \» On \\\c tReoT\\.x\é ot ^^a \BOTd Yiere

)(ote î.p.SÇ. Ç\u\orcV, 5o\on XXI. DewostVveTxeB 3^o\t\s\ >focor-

O0\08. ^2*

B3forc tnose eoraplea ori^inaced, a resi spactacie .faiS iiha

bariai of dsc.^aaed of oiéb fâûk, as divined froi tna anormoas

vases that; .ve bave dsscpibed, Those masz bc vcry dear, and coa 1 :

oniy be 3xsca':eà for tûe firsc pHr3j.iii?^i3 of ib-; ci^y, fof tte

chiefs of tbs "n^tucrsrie^"; n tbe aavil sceuis Ci^ar,:d in ths

loifer deiTisa of tne iecocation is reco^nized an allusion t3 th

i-.itle borne dariné iife and r-o the niansavres oireoisd by tas

;ïidii oT :i ;i;l • ;•!'
, iii iieoDOcy of iihoiù hâd basn ececbed tbaae n

•nonanneats. Tr..-, entira oity éiT.ner'3d to tn.- fù-i^r-il opoo -^ssion -.

of i-iie ^;'apa(iPLd^s as oo a festival.

xsViVcV, preBvled \.\^e (\vivjicvorVes ore repreeexvYed nere, os on -^Ve
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Tb3 7as9s tbafc farniso us .titn tnis preciDas information bad

aaobaer oaroose, tiiâfc re/eals a carioas peouliarity: - tnay hava

ûo boiiuOiE 01^ bûe bottoin lâ pierceci, fs iii auppoaact tnât tûia

botïoj) ff3S oonitbed only to save labor? Tbat is not or-oDable n

ffitti tb3 uastar/ of tne ^orkajen tha faabionsd at'ticlea of tbat

bei^ht. Tf tbey 5id tbia, it was for motives of a différent k

kiad. The arranôanaent of tne tom^ of the Dipyloo iasplies tbs

jforaûip of tn3 daad, a ^opship naviné one of its moat impcrtant

rit33 as tiiat of tne aourisbiaé libation. 3ae pecalla tùoae p

pifcà ^ith ^alled aides, iû «bioh ne foaad al; Tiryns and at My-

csna?. c?a7iti5S into ^bioh ^as focinarly Doarsd tbe blooà of yic

-

tiina, uiae. aad oiilk; at bottoîn only an eartbsn aten^ii tiji?oaén

/îDioh ZQ rsacn mair aioj, udiasèà tb:3 liaaida m-oendeci for* tae

Cioari^niiôiio ol tac; occapaDî. et co-? st^Dalcn!?^, Tas firï-: 7 i :; \

olaOv-^-:! ovfîr iihasc 3i::-?tji!:'/ cavities nr,.KSt havc. Dc3ii ':jû r-ipla^i

l:h:333 basins of naasonry, Taâ'y:i3i of aistrioatias aZ ranija. Ih^

libation on ths ^roand, it /jaa tnas oaasei co ran m^o a reos-

ivric piacdd o/ep tn-^ ooross, and ^bivon ooald t'd5:i bùL'oaéri lat;

opifiod by flbioa tbe liviaé oo.TirDuaicîi-uSd ,Yith tbâir dead. Tn-3

cofDuonea'ô .iar saffie^d •:o fuifii bbafc office; bat oncî tnat t

tibe 7ai53 »as Gnspe, placsd in tbe oeinôtapy, it ^as snlacged

and S3.3 dscopaued to ma e of ifc at taê sado oiffie lae sipn of

ths tO'Pb, tas évidence att-^stiné^ \,ae sappeais ùoîna^i f^ndared

t2 tiiô dââd by tba family and r>be oicy.

Kote l.p.cCi. 'TV\\,a ^o*^^ ^o'i oVreodu, etruc\t ^xrscV^^ e\,à, ïou\iow-

onàVft oxvd 9V\V\\,oa, \t.Y\o preposed k\o cxp\ox\o t\on . ^^t\x\oV\. \?72.

p. \cÂ« ?roc\\.co. \e^.i-/v. p. \?. ^.p\ve»er\s. \PÇ9. p. iTô ^77"^.

Kote ?,p.rO, 'Ke forfo"^ Xo Bto\c \.w \Y^ pTeceâ\x\è \>o\Mv»e lYl.\

\\v.o\ Wese VioWoxt oV^otê qt s\itî^ps\iOve t\\e x\o»e o\ ^escV^oro^ cw^

-

ont X\\e 3TeeV«. ScV.oWoat ot îurxpxdes oà pt>oen\880s; V, Qlh,

lo eeV. texl. See ^e8\i)^cV\\JS^ . porpVviros ao>^s t\\o\, \Vie escV.oro

T^p.TKie,^ "^ or 2,Gcr\\\o^2> ot^eraà te tbe c^toxvVotv Sois onà to \\crcJ.

(>.\^e o(\\ro x\\i»pV\or\im . cVop, c, p. 7^.

Kote î-p.v-O, YXzXoXvd, àe \"»J^rt. Vo\. V"î . p. 2??., 2?^, ?VJ3.

?i\, P2; p. ^2?-, ?t^3 \02, \03; p. ^i^, ?Vé. \\A ft; p. ^71 etc.

If one hâoi on cas sabject of tne c^îmeterir^s of toe rea» of

f^reaoa sacb précisa data, bs tnose ^^iven by as on tne ^pîvas
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toaD contaio the vaaee of tha Dioyj-on, it /«oalâ pernaps be pos-

sible to iûdioate oîiher tomba contamporary 4itiù tiiose at Athée 3

and of Sisaaisj put it 13 very probable, fcbat for bhat epoob

ths cemeteri33 of continsaisâl Grssoe anâ of tbs isiands «ers

not disfiin^Qisbed fpoai thoae formine tha sabject of tbis stady

excapt by traits of a vary aecondary lapoptance. Thus in Boetia

ns3 jiot been found a tcaoe of vases of exoBpuiotial ^imensiDas,

tuât HQte olaced on toqibB, înat ciistoai seems to oavs psisained

pecaliar to Atbena, AU Tbabes aod iû tba otber oitias of ths

satns re^ioQ was continaed tûe use of toe slab piacad on Goe

épave. Thua on a vase, CfîPtainly fpoii a Fociiao ^opkahop, i3

se3n bslow the peprsaeafcation of the fuaerai cepsaioaies the

tOîDb indicatsd by a oippas, «ûose foro! recalla tiiàt of tûé My-

csQaean stèles, and oQora yst coaG of the st3l3S of Soloêaa. At

tfis piËni; aad left of tûat scsls are tbe t^o nopsss of the daad,

fdoiaé each other, (F'ié. 9).

In Poetia, Cypras and slssflfhere, havs béer opensd oDiny graves,

a certaia aatiibep oan date baok to ii-fte pepiod ocsapyiaé as, aad

yst ûo jBOPe tnan m Attira, the toisb nas Q3itb3r tù2 visible

focja ûOP tbe Incapnai arraa^aineaii of that 5-^oi:ibcCÎ by -otuer,

la 3pits of tna appearaûCc of th3 i3fif ioéoia and of th3 na.^ mo:3

of bdpiàl, oiié ^^racîk tomb then petainad :ilapin9 ôvsn uDe p-2£?lo3

,tri3n ièis iài?îas ohanéad, ths cbaractap imppsssed aoon ic by o

ooe ppiiûiiive beliefs adi tue ppactics of ioteriBanC.

Tet if tna tomb at cne nsraaiicos of Atneas do3s oofc aave uh-2

sama siza as at Ircaofnecos or a^ Myceoe, if it. no lonési? ooaip-

pl33â neitnap picaly dsooPâr,ed facaâes aor [najsstic dômes, aa3

ûot evâû deep ^rootoe r-xoâVàt5d in tbe dt-pth of the tafa, ùà?i

can indiosts tino r^asons fop fciiià différence. The first is fch»*

tbe social condition in '".cesce afu^r the fall of tne Acaaiaa

dynasties, id ao lono'^p 4aaii ig nad bc. ;ti ^ffiilr^ otiOtfè ceiétiei

in r.heir iauppeénabl® castlss. So far as on^ can discov^r tue

ooadition of the Hellenoi dopia duriag xne ti/ro or fciipse cenu-

ucies tbat follo^ad !iûa Dorian invasion, tnat Aras a tiaiE of

troablas ani c /«ars, siûoe .«usa ûrm coaoassu /^as complsted,

and ihat occapcad tne sabsidanca of a nQoaerati: and rastic lif: .

rnD3'-^ opalant ppincss, intenb on baildiut^, lavisn patrons of

aptista and of <»':)l'3:?'nith3, sucû as «ers cne flcoaian kia^s, "^r-

eeca navsp saw aéain uader anothar naaae, axceptin^ mach latar

aniep tne uyraats of tne 7 th =ind ^ tn oenuariio, ^fio P.uûaûT rs»
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Clistenes, ^olyora&as and Pisastratides. Oatil that ojomeût par-

oellsd into little éroapa, that after pecant abocks aoa^ùt tte

-

ir egailibpiaai, it had aeitfasr po^erful cùiefs, illuâtrioiiâ by

distant advBntares and enriched by nàr, oligarchies oaiently

aoibitioaa, nor bold and ardent denaocpacies^ Tûe fopaier royalt-

ies irizh tne prestige of their seoalar a tiquity, are dead to

never peoover, and the oifiy &s an association of eqaals only

crepars its fpams^ork. glsa^here, amoné the Toniaas as amon^

tbe OoriacE, itealtn an3 aatûorifcy are in the nands of the nob-

les, îihat ,fere called at Atûens tbe ^.upabrids or "sons of éood

fatndcs". Those are tne îOŒbs of fcne-se nobles that bave been

foafid in tne CaraiBicos, ^ith tbe ajonamentâl vass snrmoantiné

tbeai, tne pottery and caskets, tba arais aû3 .ie«els deposited

tnsre* Tt tas no lonéer neoessary to distioéaisb tbem fpom

those of tne cofDïîion people; bat tnose aristocratie mterments

must ail be nsarly siaailar; in éivin^ to one of tneiD unaaaal

dimensions, one .foulâ havs eiske:! zae ia.iary of public fosl-

iné. Affaira oaaat occar in i;be rssr; of Peeecr ^c; r- Aiainà,

Tf in ^as pfoper in tae orivile^sd class to ocnaaieat aaà ^qaip

the tomb of tus cniaf of tbe f-ioiily, it ^ould bave aDoeared e/

i

to plocs besTond eoaality in âeatn, ons of tnose tbau dariné

life ba^ '>nly nis par^ of tne charées and aoflors aL tbc disoo-

sal of tne city, ^aatever the désira that the affection of Iti^

sarvi?or5 bad te indicate itself by tne luxary euployed in tte

arranésment of the uonib, il Aras constr?iineJ to oonsider tbat

situation; a certain eouality and a êertaiii uriif jriiiLv fsre

imposed.

îbere is also t-o be oaioaiaiied tne effect of tne oDaa^e croà-

aced in laeas on tne sabject of tne life after deatn. In spiis

of tne rssistarce of tbe rite of crsTiabion, tbe beliefe froiE

y?nich it sprané coal3 nol fail to en^e mto aiinde every/rhcre.

Tt is teae tbat tnesa did not abolisb earlif^r coaceptions, Vjïb ;.

aare profonndly inioresse, if one may so speâk, in e73n tbe Tiai-

-

roi of tboudht; Tber fisre added to theoc, Tbs raia i7e or friSi*:^

tùat bad been lost, one repraserted saccessively or even sntir-

aly dojQOciled ir tbe tomb, and tninéled in Hades fiilh îine mnas-

erable omltitiide of the dead, Wnetner one of thèse hypotnes?.?

,taa tbe naôation of tbs otbar, men cared little. Then tb5 !,&:«--

inatiotï enters tbis do.iaiu of oiystery àiid of àreamin^, where no

conieotara 3an sabmit to tne tesc of expérience, lo not imb^n'

-



sffibarrassed by contradictioaa. Yet froD5 tne àay ^aen, at le^st

>i.z aïoînents, ooe represeats fche daai as waùdôrio^ oo Goe oanks

of tn3 rivers of Srebua, or later as tasliiaé in that aojoupn

tûe joya reaerved for the blessed, tùa antituda of tùs mind

bafore tûis problein, that naver ceased to torœsnt it, ^as no

loûôer *hat it had beea previoasly. Doabtlesa men did not act

ââ if th3 tomb oontained only mute and insensible diaat' they

GGûiiiûaôà to eqûip it «ito be aarae articles and to pay tûa

ûribaua of some offspings; bat thsy ao longer continaed to aee

as clsarly the deoeasêd parsain^ ia the sbades, by tbf? virtue

of fcbe libatioQ, tba existence tnaxi he nad ppeviously led ben-

eatû the aan. Thsrefore some ancertainty, a sort of fassitatioô

aacoQfasôed, Oûi ^nioft no Issa mast havg its influença on fane-

rary architectare, Mo lonéer feelmé tbe dead neat- hirnseif, on a

/ïa3 tôaipu8û bo no ioaéer dévote hirnself to auch painfal efforts

to rnaka the toub spacioas and pich; aspecially men becaïae anac-

Cûst.tmed to tbpo^ /viih fall hands iato il th'^ pr^cious '.setals,

for- /ïbich ib ifdis r^asv lo fiad a better uss. T/ie excava'ciJns f:r-

nisrly foand in oup course n.o lnn?5^r présent &ne i'SposifiS dircen-

3lons and ohe su'Bptoas dâcor^-tâDn, tbat «e navs adairad ia sap

-

ulchrai iomea; the .isïsls tbat i*e sball see foand *ili ssâoi to

as yepy lient m coniDapiaon to tliose, thar, m nave .teiansd at

Mycsnas,

4. Reliôioaa Apcnitsctups.

7âiûly hâ7c .f£ aoûéùt the tanipla oa tbe. sites of tha f ortrss

-

ses of Tiryna and Myceaâe, àioné the peaiains of the buildinés

m GQoae liiBified arsas, and *hat ^e do not leara fpom an inap-

aotion of fche rains. »3 hava no rasource to deoiàad from writt-

en docaflaecta; thece sxist none datiné bacK in that epooh. 3n

tha othep hand «".ne fflonuaienbs peppeaented hà\e §applie5 us ^it^j

soŒs mf oPDDatioa, ^a nave tound t-neee âltars, bafops /înicn aPc

persona makin^ a peâture of adoration. *^ >OiDe inlays ia matai i

alnn^. collacted .at Myéenaa, appaar to ûPeseot the imàôe of a.
9

ddifioe coaaecPàteà !:.o /«opaoiD: " oat thoss litt^Ie ûldïieô are

of the ûUTibsp of ifopka to *nich one is îroîîii temptad i.v) âttriiD-

jtiG an oriental ori^in, îH'^ on the otner hand if ad3ai!:>t.iîi^ u^k n

to bs of naiiive maka, tnay only pcpresent a oaildin^ of vsry

smaL] diicenaiona, 3 lapés nut for^rd of an assîGoblaée of beau .

Accord inçs to thess data wa nave balie/ed oar^slvat abls î:.) ce- -

.lecture, th^t perùaos %m^ v-pe cn^pnls in ^nicn «cre orei^:.?'/
'



^1

csrtâiQ objecta to /ihiob ^â<3 ^ttaoâed a o.rticalar veaeration,

eitûer a aacred stone or tne acore or less rade imaés of soais &

£ioàl, bat that Sas caramoaiôs of .«rorsiiip jfere csiabratsà in tns

op3n air in consecpated enclosaras, aaalogous to tbe higli ola-

oes of the Sémites. Por tJiat purpoae they ^atbered aroand tbe

altar; toe sacrifices »ïere raada on tha bofnos, a inassive projec-

tion of stone or of tarf.

Xo\e \.p.e^. \^\stoxTe de \,'»*.rt. sro\.. VI. ?\,f. '59.9 , l^^

,

lo doee noî. appeac fcfaat iDattars cban^ed aiach in libat respect

durin^s tbe succssdiaé psriod, altnoaéh by Ghs creatioû of tboae

divine t7pes alrsady s^ea ia Hooisr, so clsarly defioed, tbe re-

ligiûus idea is sinéalarly developad. Tbe tensple bs^ps tas name

of neo3 or naos; but it ie stiil of oat sliébi impôt- taiice. Ta

t;b3 antire Odyssey it is not m.-^abionsd once. Oa tns conîrary,

ia tha Tllad ailasiona to tna tsmplo of Athana occar sevapsi

5i--B3s; bat Liie pjiit tnai descpibes tûô palacc; of PPian, it5

7epy careful coostruccioa and it-a aufoerouia cnarabsrs, sives no

indication oepTiitt.iné ona to foroo an idsa of tbe diiBension» aid

of tbe apoearance of tba ten",ple. Ail fchat be sp^cifi^ia is, tùi t

tn^ sdifice is siouatad on tne aum^Ric. of tne acropolis, a.i^ n

t-nab it is asaalLy keot clossd; ^nen !^'ecaba cjiês jj dapooit d

ner éifcs tnere, tha cri;-i5t-r;ès ooens it tien a kay m nep cns-

p^e. Tbis .-sânctuary contams a b-taiiaa, doubtlasa a xoaaon of

^ood; ' Tbe Trojan /îosea olaced on its knocS the pepios, ^nat

tney bad embroidersd m its nonor, Apoilo iike/iise bao a i^zm-

plv-, ia Ine citadel: tûers he bpinés and plsce? in tas care of

ûpteiDic aud of Lsto bis favorice ^neas, .^noru be bas just broiî^-:

froîT) tns field of b^thle and oorn fpooi tD5 dands of Oiornsde;

ïne temple is te^Ted a ^i?o5^ i;;);i-c- i :

.. .
0" alvi te^Lple of Apol'

^ffiiitnia?, fQoss DPiest is 0nrys33, ail tbar. tDr ooet t'iO'-is t^.

9
say 19, thaï, i !:• i; ^p^c*:*faU Ti- iâ in vain for- '^f^as t."; b3 ti?:

i5peao33t of bng feJo33, oo^oer- is fojn^ m -ixcr^^^î ^nïfîtion ùf -

oeoiple cons3CPat='d to nin, '^'^iz is lovsd cy îhe fats of HecLo:,

,<bo ^J'jes ^,0 fill oensarrîi "r-ha blo.73 of Acbiiies, reîneinbers tnat

tne noro"bas caassd to be Dafnsd la nis bonor tbs tbiébs of ï- -

av oxea, soneiimi^s on tne nei^hts of [5 a -vitn naïSc^oas ravin-;.-,
0,

aTd sornebinries on hi^h /?itnin ^-hs city"; bat î.ns r-elatioa es<.-

cAoiisnad by ùhi posi' bet^een tne n;)iooaa^3t3 offeced on îne sa^-

mitf^ of cne fcoantam and ^noae nnâe otî îwi^ nriosi:- ?,l5vat;i3 uiiu.



Qf psrgâuus ratbar fûriDS toe iànà of aiinple altara, erected at

bne time tû6 sacrifice «as praparad; it is difficult for oaato
admit, tnat there /ras a temple on eacii of tbe haiéats of Tda.

Kove l.p.ee. T^^e sowe. V. ^Ae-^^e.

Ko\e S.p.ee. I^e some. XX1\. \e.?.-\72.

înti 30-called RDmeric b^mas are lésa Ancicat wûaa Lûa Tliad

aaà tha Odyssey; ssill at Isast sosa of the-B (cast datic back to

à viiie very near i;aat nhen tha t«o éreat epic.;.pei?ioda baûna uc

sxtsoi tûrouéûout âll ^raece. >acb i3 particalarly tû3 case for

bne hyain to ths Dslian Apollo, tàe oaasiidrpiece of tnaC poatry,

[t .fââ tQŒposed by s ^Ofioer of Cbios, aad ail kao/j ths enthasi-

asm ifitb -«ûioa fcne ooet boasts of tna ûrund b^ja mé and oeaatv

of nis coiip^itriots, He says thaï nhoevac se^s tnaat, 2s.vhers3 at

Delos -la tnsir fstiLii afuica .«aalâ be l-eoiDù-îd bo take tn^m "for

uae iffi:îiort^.l3, foeevar exe^up*. feo^^fi tbe T.i3 'octûiies or ola à^9;'

Nîo,^ tofacd ^-hs ^^ t.n csntary ili3 Tonians, at last firoal-/ astab-

lisned on tae coasts of Asifi Minor aa:^ in t;M= l^ir^^ast, isl inds

iieav the'û, beéat) fco seek oj lets oatsids, l3Jicl33î %a~'i\3elv5à

boldly oa tba sea, x,o aaricn tneoiael/ôs by cooiiBeroa and by thi

foandia^ of distant ooioniss. Tne fealiné of pride ^iioai boests

forth in tne eoiloôue of toe nyoïQ is iudsed taat, -*;bicîi .naat;

be felt îboat tnali tiais by an ardent and youtbfiil peuple, ^hicr;

adrnired itsalf for th3 intslli^aace aad atrsaéth diaxia^ad, ar3

toc i}ba rapid risa uaken oy its fortanes,

Kote Ap.ec ^i^wwe o ^^poWcrv DeWetx. lo\-l'52,.

Tnas «e snoald freely balie^e tnat tbis byiin is nearly conti;;-

Doranîoas /fith tne first olynpiads. Tn th3 inqairy tnab iîe oar'

-

aae, ic thsrefor leads us a liTiïie t^cznsr tnsn tne epic peric;;

did. 'Jo^ fbali farther reâalta from a Daaaaée of tbe nyoïa Is, t

taac then tbe temple atill occapies only a secondary place in

tbe entirsty of the arran^enents tbat iian nad thouéfife £o créa-

te ia vieiî af Aorsûi fixed limite, /rûose ampiitade and nappy

arpanôâffienfc adl?,d to tns effect of tbe peiiéioaâ cepeinonies.

\!o&hia<? i£ nore aiéaificant in tùis respect, tban tbe express-i

-

ons employed by tbe poet te rec:?.! 1 bo« tne boîna^^e and prayerî

aecend ta Apollo, H-? aays:- "Tnou nast iiDiay cenpi-is 3nd ^-icce'



fopeaî.s rien in tress; Gûoa iika^iae oneriaiieat îli toe oaiénta

froii fhicb tne vie^ exTiends afai^ ànd the hiénsat topa ot tùa

lofty inoantaios, as ïsll ââ tne rivera tûa& flo» tocard fche sea;
1

bat stiii lu la Dâios tûat nost rajûicaa thy nsart,"

Xo\e l.p,?'?. v^ViTMve o ApoWo OeXxexv. Wî-lAr).

Ttic iiiJoresaiOQ left by tûeae varaes îr, onau Apollo ttisn ind

-

eed oad man/ temples, vet aoac tûàt /^âij sufficiently larée to

aiitpaot oarticalar attisotion, Th3 Dslian templs is tbafc siost

fraauentsd and moat faioas of ail those sanctaarisa; ao/i iùt

post that deli^hta ia describmé the fsstivala cslsbratsi at

Delos, does not aven indicat'? by a paasiûg élanoe or- by a piot-

ureaaa^ ad.jective Une aronitacturai charActsr of tna edifio?;

"n3 oaly aaalifies it by an ordinary dpitrj,T:t, rien. Tûe ^ord t

tcuple, neos, iè not às/ea foûad in tne proiiss by -vaica [jatoûd

csasBûces. Talos ooncerninè tna latantiona of her son, and p^orn-

isas tnat tais iilaad an^li iil^ayià rsiriaia thz prafiirrad .".bode

of nac 35n: ic is hd Ijnô-c a"i=:f;:lv >i aaasi'.ion of t-':- -,l;--r i^. i

9
jf ûha sacr^d enclosure,

yo-^e 2. p. 67. Cr.reeV text. V.vv^x^ne . Ç7-9=5.

Tr;sn in sacn nol.y olac-i unare line taiûijfal iô-ssiiiois, /vnat s

3trik33 &h3 F:/s;5 is lesâ In-? i-'î^tidI^ ios^lf, tne iituia liJuiB

of ihc; éo:3, i (njdaab aiîcitcif eaclo-^in^ à yer/ lîDpsrfcoL ionaa^

or aynobol of bh*^ natare >f ^^ roa^n stoniî, uian uhs ôtt^;:^ /iûjae

âûii pe^oan^s beneath ^-.De steps of fcna dane???3, trij nilt.5,r oa

idioa is kmâlad tna fira of the aolooaus^s, op tne sacrad cor-

est -vitfi crie ijpi^eadLné bcàûches of its ïîyerérean laupsla, or

the Btcoaû boai^hs of ita old oaka. Tiae tôiupla is too aisail to

opea to iihe iialtituds oc evan uo the procsssion od singera and

baarara of ^tfts, -^acrificsa ars offared io the odcjû aif,"ûaa*:

tûô -veii builfc altar", aid arouaa iù îiba cnoir parfor'ued i ts

cnyr.nmic trjyoia tioas. '['Don i;n3y P.^ '"o ^^po^:J in tPe oooi saadc

of Lui -id.iioaat fcr-ast, Tbas ùhi fores»:- i^ a o.-o^aijary ad.iaac-

ot thî tirmole, Tt fmaiiy disappsîrs, 3Z laast in aaany pldoc-..

.iuat as th9 enciosure or paribolos contraccE, ninsn tne templ'-

takas th3 plaça of che royal oalac-f; on th~. apex of bow act^opc-

lis, on tba narro,? oiateau tâcuina ioé it. Ho^ <ïas a for^îst

Dlsnoed and t. sde uO liva on tne rock of td2 oitadei of Tirync

or ufiat of Athsns?

Ko\e ^.p.e7. "veex \ext. ilvod. 1, AÂ?.

Xote A. p. ""7. '^Ve ^orw\)Vo (.GrceV"^ reo VP^o''*'^ cou? lor. \\,\i \t>. W '-
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Ttie hyTin to tht^ Apollo of Delohi sdems lésa ancient than tbat

ia honor of tbj Oslian Apollo; it ^ivea tHa idsa cf aa alra^dy

rudimeotapy arcbiusctara. ^Vhan fche Tliad ^as coaiposed, Delpbi

and3P tùe naœô of F/tDO, «as alreaiy a vary i.Bpor&ant peliéioue

(3snt;p3. Homsp boastad of tûs traaijaras ''snclosed baûind lùa

atone threanold of ?iio3bas Apollo, tna accber, ia rocky ^ytnoa,"

•Tne "stone sill", a part for liiiô ^bolti, ceprs^entiûâ ûbs ta*-

pis for hiffi. This ubreabold of etone Is âlao tnantioried ia tna

ayoiû:
' bat tnat entera intc iiiore détails, fhe po3t relatas tbat

aa inûuaieraole niaititads of odôo lent th^ aid of thair acma bo

fene apcbit8cts Tropuonios and Aêomadss, sons of Hirêiaos and de ac

to tne iiDiCortal ^ods, to balld toe tstnpie of oolisûsd stonea,

to be côlebrat-id f jrever by toe byœa. Apollo bimself placed

the "hH^ aad vsry loaé foand^ trions où sdiô-] -v^s Scît-àii Giic 6

edifioe": fc^ïi ;^ne rr*> to t-ûé oinsr. ") .rf i.i7inô4 ^bac lipoct-

ancii iine ooiistrucuor th3rsf3r.s ittaohsd t-:> thai: o^^ct .)'' oife

<*ork. "^sfope SrcAàinP fur °ytûO, AdoIIo nsd cQosan t:>c ni3 ^.5rn-

d13 anotner aiue nasr -:al.Lâi?te, 3,nd 'h~r:; l.ik3?îi?-3 ne hia co:l-

mencûd by li/iûé on th=; earth fouaiations, tn^t, t^se po-n oh?r^c-

terized by taa sâiLs^, apitbafcs."'

Ko\e \.p.?P. iWod. ly. ÂOA-AO^,.

Xo^e A. p.?-?. t^e sowe l^GreeV"^. 7 9; L, -29.-^

,

Kote ~. .p.r? iV.e «owe. 9.r^ .

At Oeloni bad oeea païaïQv^d ons ipenory of a teaiole of Apollo,

fcûii aad tbe fopm of a /«ooden nuG,^ ^;vidently to thaï sort of

ûat do aot apply tba verses tnat ^a nave aaotad, Tn tii£ e.iifi-

cd tnat ube poet had m vie^. stanrj olâys a éreafc oact; ir, fo-

Cffl3 th3 foandations, ^ne tnrseiiold, iad àwUDilsas also th.-=T /«ail

of tbe baildioe, for bhers irast nâv- baen besù foand a plac:3

for «ibe DOlian^îd stonea mentioncd; bat notniné iicplias inat tn

colamns *si:-3 also of ston^;. Tncse supports .ïijot aavs Psen of /;

fvood, lik'= -nn^. ?."5li}mns of tne Dâiace of Vycene, ^ijc a ^siroa^sL-

rsason, ^ood aiso facnisbed tbe matarial for th^ apper Dirts.-

tbe adifice, ch2 o2lUn03 and tb3 oarpanury of ûbi r>of. tas

baildin^ n\^ entirsly baraod la "i^ by a ''fira tnr-t ocoarrsd ^-i

itaalf", ^a accident tbnt- ppesanej.st a stractuCo, lato ^tica f{^'

entered foc a oonaii&rable part.
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yote e-p*6Ç PoMSonvo». X. \3. 9.

JCoXc l.p.e?. ¥,eroôotu«. 11. \?Q\ aee 1, oO.

5oaû3 other Tioiiafflsiduo of tne aame coasfcrucfcion naà the oppor-

cunity to sacape cleatractioa for loné ceaî-arias, and thsy «ara

shona iû im uimâ of Paasaniaa as vénérable relioa of tns past,

^ach neap Vantmea ^as toe timple of Pu-didon Rippioa, tdafc

traditiod also referred to AéQuades and Trophoûios, rt /*as eiat

-

irely bailt of timbers aiiperposed aod fraiaed fcoédthet-, \^o doors

a suaDsnded cord cloaôd tne aatraaoe. Radrian, tûe iaîpdplal ar

archaeoloçîist, to better ppsserve fchis oapioas évidence of fcbo

aaciant a^ss, erscted ail apoiiDd it a aliraobars sncioainâ it

lika a ahell. At ^lis y»aa âiio/»û as a la^acy fpon tne saine an-

oiaaity, a roof aapportsd by pillass cf oak. ^<Iq /lalia, iL beinè

a simple aûed. Tt *as statsd to bs a toaio, that of Oxylos; bat

it !EQ3t pather bave been a oriœiuivs teoiole. At Mitapoute /vas

an old teoiple of Hera, aach of /ihose oolainns «as made of th^

orank of an eaopmous vine. Au ^iyaipia, in tfae temple of Hera

alpeady peco^ni?c3 by tùe ancients as ocs cldest reliéioas ad-

iiice ancloaed ffitnin Coe Altia, one of the t^o colamns plaoed

b3t;î33D the ant?^3 of r.na ooiacoodoiiie .las sLili a nooîjzn cîolufca

m une time o? Paasanias. Tnis sriaft ^as ^'.ne iist ^arvivor of

an sntire aei^iss of similap oclaoDcs,

JCote î.v*?*?- Pouaon\os, YllI. \0 2,

XoXe 3.p.e9. "îVe soae. VI. 'iA,'?-

Kote 5. p. 69. ?ouson\o8. V. \c,l.

le 3ball aot ^o so far aa to dariva from thsàe pefiaapka a con-

clusion, that Aoald pepbips aopeap pasûtir tuaa it Pîally ia;

jis infôc oûly tûat from tna 1.0 tû ùû 9 uq centapy tbsee existr. -"

ar. the foot of Mt, Oronioa a fipst teapls of P.sra, ^hose supp-

orts iiiay Davs beea aéaiD employad in l.ae edifioe d-Bsopibad by

^ausaniaa, bat /la insiat on sno^ir!?, tnao intin aboat tde end

of bbts ^. td op pepdaps in tns 7 ta ceatary, obepe «as constita-

ted Duiâ Dûpic styls, oos of .fnoss îioat anciîSfll inonaaiuata i3

doabtlesâ the Repaeon of Olyoûpia, its raliéioas îrcbiiiectapa

fïaa at neapiv tne sajûo comt aa dariné tne coarse of uns Myoe-

aaeaa peciod. ^coe one aê^g to tbe other, tne castoms and ppac-

tices of the consuPucuOP nad onanéed litbla,

Wa nave alpeady naentioned tfte pock aanctaapy of Cyntne of

Daios, and tnat bailt a^ainat tne loantai.i auite D^rio tOi* psj
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1

ot' Ocna ia ?ubea; ' so tac oo pottspy has baen oollactad, «hose

âtyl3 -voulîS 3llo?r îhe référence of those édifices fco oaa data

rafcoer tiiaû àaotber. Greece ûas retainad ssveral of tnose old

teaiplas, depri73à of ail arcaiiiectural décoration, uiiât prece-

dad tb3 inysûtion of ihe orders. îhey «ère côtained aa evidaa-

C3S of tû& aifDpiioity of forneer timas. Tnej ^ïere not 3vea bail t

of great blDoka like tnaz of Ocha; tnara «ère soine atill more

ûariible. -uon at ^anopea in Pnooia ^as a cnaoel, vthoss /valla nev-:

of orads bricks. Ttiat mast rander sfeill .nora ssaaible thà rade-

neas of î^.he masoncy w^8 tas sliatua of penoalioan aiarbla, piaœâ
2

iinere loag after tns foandiné of ihe sanctuary. " .?acn likewise

^as an old temole of AdoIIo a^ Vséara, also of bricks, Hadrian

caused il to be rabuilt in oûarcle. Tùe édifice oont-ikined stat-

a2S of ebony /rood of tha old tyoe, n??o of /fbion esÎDecialiy re-

saanbled siéyptian stataes, and a .fock oi it^ina.

--\e 1.V.7Q. ?\sto\re ue \^i^v\,, Yo\. YT .p . ^oA-rô? . Il Vos ve.

-

vostei 0T\ tY\e s\)»»\\-, \\\o"t cowwoxvds ox\e q'\ \\\z posées tos\ use.:

Xote 2.^.7©. 9o\isox\\o8. X. A, 3.

i5o\e 3.P.7C» t\\e »o«e. 1. A'2-ô.

pernaps one o-fes l^o t^na Qri08& recen-:- eicavay-oas of Troy tibe

diacov^ry of an aatûsntic axaoi le oc r,ne- peimifcive î-asiicle. Tft-

oas excavations ns/e eapecially cne resaiii ot ssoarabiné iae

édifices of /«ftat V. nosrpfeld c?lls ta?, sixtn city, frofn the

fortrass i^itiî a pnri^natar aiucn làr>^*r tnan taat of thô aocoad

or burnsd city, ard protactad by Di9Der ana bettsr co.i3i-fucts-;

*alla. TQal fortress /faa contsnepcr9in-3oas fiiin nir^ raiDparcs, c« t-

ac^a î:t'id tcnbs of Mycrinae and o? Tirynsj this i.s affirtned by '.

the v^aei, ^hose fra^ffients are foand :îîixed *i'^n r.ûe rams of i

tne buildings af that cit/. -.p
, e '^ ^i-..:' ^ ^on; a\ <»hoâe po/?r"^

and fall served as a tfaema of the Gpic smgars. Tnars naar î^iv-

exi-erior of th» encloaura ieve broaébii to li^bt t.n8 r-.^nain.i .v

sev-^ral ^rea . balls, Hhoè> plans recall toat of thj priaoLp^]

ûOJiù of tiie oalace of Vyosnae, trie me^aron. Tn on- of ïiîose

baildinés U» Dosrof^lï ia incliaad io raco4nizi^ a t^iTipie. f ni .

13 DPecedsd by a prodromos or vascibais oniy ^,^ fii, dacp, au-

ia a soacioas rcom SO.^ fc, lonp. Dy 97.9 ft. ,^'iie. (î^i^. 13),
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T'he^e ^ds âisoovered atill in place only tne baas of a colufDO

foaad at TPoy from the first of ths six ta layer. ?.t is a flat

slab of iereéuiar focffi, on tbe apcer fsce of /rhicd and eut in

ths 35;D8 block ppojgcts a cylin^er î.S? ft. diaaieter âiid 0.92

ft, ûi^h, (^irf. 11). A -tooden shaft »as det on this cylioder.

fhs part of tiis stoac covered by tiie *ood nas rôiriamed aajooth.

On tù3 contrary neac i,he bos^dep, ^oere the cattiaé «as ôxpoaed

53 the air, tne texture of the liocestone is rouêh and às if

^orn. Tf îtom the aûtire diaiueter of the section of fche cylia-

dsr be fcaken d^ics r.ba width of that riné, ooe obtaiDS the ap-

proxitEate diamete of tne post; it 4as nob Isas bhan l.?S ft.

Such a slendar post coald not alone aapport tne ifsignt- of the

csiling; tiisre is reason to assame thrse coluins Dlac£d on tha

aame axis in the directioa of the len^th of tca roonn.

Ko\c i.p.70. Iioerpte\d. îro^o. BerxcVit etc. \r\t\\ 2 pXOns onà

under \Ve t\t\c ot '•^Gecouôe Vl cip. 22-2c^.

Doabtlass in ancoverinç^ tai'- sdific^, ùOviiini? .vas fnjnd to re-

Vz^i-l ios oarooae: like tn^ otu^r oinrài^r ci^ildi^^s, r,nis Tiânt

Ds r-D? r <om of one of cnf; cnie oeraons of tin3 oity, Yeî. hère

à'Cà the reasjns oerfnio&iaô ono to ^u-ipeoi- heca i;ne exisGeace :•

a t^mpla, Ttib bailiincJ is vsry near tûs pl^cs .^nere «as baill

uadar the sacessors of Aisxaader the '^reat- thr t-eœple of Atûa! t

Tlioâ' libe court cxiiendiné bdfora it ^as alicoât ie ûû3 nidâle

0? the «îrea of ths castla, i.e., ii tûi vicinity of the hiéhec

point of the Qill, ^here accordini^ to îihe atateaieatâ of the I

Iliad itsslf .fara bailt ùtn: âaûctaaries aad altars of t.ne ^od'-^

T'hat court enolossd by weil bailt j»alla of masonry naa bhe ac-

D^iarance of a teocenos, of a sacrsd p^ecinct. Of ail bailôinés

of tne saiTié kmd, tnis is tne only one hayiné à ^estibals iiii<.

sach sliébt dspth. ^^^vary^nere alas the vesl-ibals is safficiani -

ly .vide for naarly as mànn bo iaseiubie a3 lo ^he ir.eéaL'on, heû'

on "cne con r^ry, chis part of the édifice sasins to bave only .:

paraly ocnamental purpotse, * peculiarity thaï- accords ^i'6b t.h

hypotneeis mentionsd. .Vb»t is important in vne teinple is îihe

olosed rooffl saooosed io be tne habitation of the éod, No.f thi"

cnamber offars a trait foucd in no other of tne oaildinés at

Troy; nere alone tae nai.l is divided ia t,«o aislas oy a voa c

colamna. On the otuer nand, tnis very rare arr-snj^ement is ex • -^J
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tûafc /vûich onaracterizss oae of tue most aociant '^rscian temp-

les kaono ta aa, ttiat of Neandria, an Aaolian ciîy qaite oear

Tro/, ^hare in recsnt tioisa nave been aade aioéalar discovep-

iôs. One is tempted to taink, titiât this is not a oierg coïnci-

dence: to ask if hs i3 not tiers in présence of a fcypô of rsli-

^ioas édifice, tbat dates from the priœitive Dsriod, and wfaici}

in tha^ coantry ^ould b3 perpataated tili ia the fall hiatoric

ai?e,

^tiy ons mi^ht nâ7e tas idea of oppocjiûé thia conjecture ia <;

îiQô faot, tnat the building in ^hich ii is proposed to aeek a

îiâaiple does not présent the orientation, tùat ^e believe sùoald

be atûribatsd to ail antiaas temoles; ita façade is taraed to-

card tne nortnwast; bat it ia kno^n tnat even later tais raie

^as soiDetimes neélected. Hsrs further ia /»hat provea tha^, it

did not aave a fanerai aoplication antil auite late' also to

Sue !iorto«est faces the teaipie of ^^eandria.

Ta iihc entire ïxternal face of tns raTipart of cna ^i.XK,-> city,

nhs condition of ini5 stan'^ maicates, thir- il rê-T^èinad loas ^

exposdd Lo t-h2 sir» '/hen tne cresfc of zû~ <?ork fas ovcrtnro/çn,

the inhabitanus did not trace a ne-v Une of defc-nse bsfore or

benind the old ratcoart; they contaated tnsT.!»elviî3 by fillirr^

tne breaûùc3 by saperpoïjine anoicsr «ail, thianar *a5 ]e:srt

oarefal xr execatian. " Th3 oeoplfî estabiisned on tnat nill 3£^ i

to ha/e oeen redacad ihea, and to hive led foc ssvv«,rçl centur-

ies an obscure and médiocre iife. Tt ^aaitered xtaeif benind

the earlisr enclosara antil tne time aboafc îjne end jf tûa à t-h

oetitary, :Tiian îvas bailt of entirely différent aaaoary tnat,

^QOdfe conta traction naa oeen attribatr^d to r.y^âiiTiciGnas. Tt «as

tne same for the worsnip, '['ne buildirif^ îescnb^^d by u3 ocrnap?

reûiâinsd in.that forai dariné many ceataries, tne principal teir-

Die of the local deity, Tt *oald hâve o^qh fraaaented at tbe

aame tioDS as that tenf^ple of "^eandria go «bien .ye hava co.uparej

it. Tn the latter the art is maoh aiore advanced; but still ber,

-

feen the édifices ons believes to be foand in thô reseiLOlancî

of the plana an orii^mal relationanip, tnat ^i.vea tnis conject-

ure éreat probability,

Ko\e 2. p. 12. v5orp^c\,à. ^ôv\,c\>t. p. Ai.

Te navs been compeiled to eo back to Troy, dven to a Tr:>y

GonteiBPoranaous /lith th.j Vycanae of thr ^^elooidea, iio fiaa a
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monameat that àppears to hâve aoiua ri^ht to reprssent an enti-

ût vapishQd speciea, tnat of tos teonples conoernmé «voicb Paa-

sanias makss ao mentioD of an ordsp, rastic edifioas, very clif-

ferenti m arrangeœent iûd appaaranoe, iiûat nad notnin^ in coimi

-

on but taeir peli^ioas parpose. ?^o*hepe, asither in Asian -re-

aoe, iQ Ghe islanda, nor m çuropeau P,rs8cs, oavs beea found

Tttins in wbicb Jiith csrtaiûby oan be souébt tne teaple, or a:

leaat the aubstcactarfî of ths idaple coûteinporaoeous ,fith tas

epii3 pepiod, Tnas cine hàs aometimss thouddt to P3coëaize fche

MOCK ûf A^amedes aad of Trophànios m tne atpon^ ^alls, atili

iiîtacli and aomple'cely ancovered aincg feoe latesr exca^atioQS,

,fbich ât oelphi support at Une 30utû «erraoe on /înioù.^aa piac-

ed îhs calebratsd édifice connaininé the oracle of Apollo. -^e

iîoid t,ûaU coa.1t-c*/«.i>r-. -»s imor-r-i- r-r j < , If the teœple properly so

oâllad oad only a slislht: i,Tipori.anc.-i frooi tae liib? of i-!o[r.ep,

13 it orobabla tû-ii to sdoo3Ct, tha saactaacy allais^ c-o ii

r^he Tiii^i 5,n-t the Hy(ra to AdoIîo ^/Kinioè, «as oonstractad -a

platfopr. .«fith uns sids ?^9 ft, ioa^? Pesidaà l.ne polygonal me-

âonry, -vn-^pi in tcac Afall i^o présents a cios^ adûePince Dû doI-

/fflOppDio blooks, doaa nol- ha/e a opinitivs c^.:iP3cî:.3r: it patb^-

$p bcioaéa to tna f. tn cantary than to tne 10 to or Q th. Tne

*«all, m oasacion .Tiast data fponri taa rsconstpaction by the Alc-

lïiaonidas,

The rsliéioua architsotars ào3s not asdai bo hâve made senai-

ble ppo^pess in zna coapss o? tnat- oapiod. Tt peinaïaa fop a3

to se2k nhàt civîi apohitecisjpc baoams aft-3P ûta Oopiaa invas-

ion, ^fiethep it cînîiaaed to aoclode by oo-farfai rampapus tne

sides of tne acpoooliasa, and to spect on theif âaifimiciâ thoso

âpeat and pionly decop^r-^d édifices, ia .vnion ^e navô recoôûi-

2.8cl the hereiit-ipy d.felliags of the Achaian princes.

S. Ci^il ArcbiiicC&aPo.

Tas âQCienta ntîvsr atiribatcl to tha bâpoa of the Tiiad ancî

of uhG Odyssey ths oonatpacôion of the enclosupss oi ripyns ^n

of Vycenae, of tnoâ^ .Yâil^ thab ape aa^onishiaçi by the siz3 cf

theip matapiala» they éave ohô honor ôf- throj to ths- iôê^^ndapy

.vopkiDsn, the Cyclopa, ^hooi tney placad aliTiOê': oataida bns boan ^^

of hamanity. Tn tnal apppoxiaiate chponoio^y, taat sepved tne.i

fop époupiné theip raytha, thaj/ had plaçai tnis ianerventioa of

tû3 Ciyoioos al aboal the vepy bdéinnin^a of the Arrive civili-

zatioa, at tne time of tnat ^coetos ;7no ppeoeded c^ecsaas ani
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Hercales. Thia meant tnat oDey ùad not posaessscl aay exact mera

-

ory of tne a??s, «haa those ^reat tories ^ere axecuteà, înat fere

i*a^ardeci as ncuch earèisr than thoaa âynaatics of tne Fslopiàes,

nno by tns part that tne/ olayed in the epic oeriod, already b

beionéed m a certain oieaaare to nistory, Tbe epic poetit tbeà

ioDdâi? kaerf on that àab.iact only i^hat tùa tradition èave, tbat

a littls latsr /îas acceptôd by tbe trafic ooeta of Atneas and

Dy Paasanias,

M3Q asked <fhy iô occarp^d in Miniep, /ino so fraauantly cont-

rasta tes viéor of toa msû of aatiquity «ith the /leakaads of

the rpT-n of liis owû tiffli, tiiau ttisre id aot tne leaat allasion

to tba Hôi^Du of tûDSô eoorfDoaa blocks, tbat sssin to bava bsen

raised ia àooi't by the orifcitivs coastructors, Tnis ailBocs ia

'^xolainsd by tbs rsai^oativa laad of tbe t«o poeais. Tbis is th

nbat froffi gaeoDean Srsaca, Orsts and 'rgina, the Peloponnessas

and Taeasaly, tbe eolc poets at tbe .ni^ration of tae Tonians

and Aaolians broiiént as n firs: sketch uheir ualsj of Afic- i^n-^

^îventars; oat it .tas la ASi:î Viooc aon ia io3 îii.lâcsat idlaaàs

flîïepe tfîia ooetry coaiûieted its e^olabion. ^Jo« 3t ^-nyrai, ac ::

r^.ûios and Sîœos, one «as very far froii Aréoiis: ona ^-as aot;

37erj /ery n^ar tna rains of TrDy, th^i: nsd brsn beaie^sà oy ta :;

valiant Acnaiaa?». Tf in ocsecc oiyoûi Loe sea tna names d nha

ûeros nad not been foréotoen, soas of vinos and ïacuos, of ^eJ -

ôQS aad of Atreua, if tbeee bad been petaiae^ foi? ciacû of thsiL

bn3 traiws first lant to ihei\ by bhe imaéi lautoa of tne sinéer^,

if even by tne persistence of vases that rat^insd tne rneTiOpyoi

thâ descciptivô epithets tbat as oiaced in bis ^ork, be apoear-

ed to bave retaiiied a qaite exaci: nemory of Dowerfal and .vsal-

tby oities like Orcnoaienos and -/yceaae, if noi^ léaoraat t-oat

Troy Q^ed its proionoed reBietance to tb3 soiidity of it,â »allô,

tboae Doets bo/fever di:^ not iiva la une vicinity of fortressas,

tbat had been erecbsd zo ensare to tneip ma^t-era tha coniirol o.

ctae ricb soaatpis» of "^eotia, of APôolis and of the Troad, Tne v

had nou aad occasïoa to experieccs before fcbosa /^alls th? exp-

rsaaioD of anrprisa, *h033 trace woali ba foun:! soTie^bere iii

their .fOPka, nad tbsy entersd tbe éalleries ic the ^alls of

Tiryns, and if tney bad paBsed thp:)j<îh tne <?ate of lions ai;

Mycenae. T'he soie ooets toat auppiied to HoiDe'? une materials

of tbe Tiiad 5o not evaû aaeoi to oavs seen lue laii of Troy c

conceraporansouB fiila Vycenae, lùai Acail .iaai» ùacoveped bv y.
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nOcpfeld (^ié. 19), Had they Œôasaped its usinât hHq tûe

aye, it sestDS tbat they iioald ba/e spoken in a manaer lass

vaéae; tbay :i3alâ bave eiphasized more tb3 straa^th of that

barpiôp, tfts obstacle that it opposed to the andartakinés of t

tua Greek aeros, tnat like Patroclas and Acbillea came to atp-

ike it «fit tneip speaps i vain. Dii aot t/jo iaiinortala, Posé-

idon and Pnoebas, in one yeap of iabop baild it fop f.aotDeaaa,
9

fainep of opiam? It *«ould havc bean natupai, tnat to jaafeify

Lbat tPaditioQ, tb^ oost «oald be plaased to deacpibe tbat pam-

oart as ne bas descpibed tna shield of Acbilles, tbe /ropk of

anotiiôp éod. Romep nas done notnin^, nad ïne ^all of TPoy, tb-

at ifâli apoand «hica ocoarped tbe eatipe draoïâ of a teri ysaps'

^âp, i3 foD bim any »aii, tnat be does not clearly peppeaent

to biiaself. If be thas peinaina vaéua, It ia bacaase tbe citisa

lanabited by bifn aP3 not enclosed by «ails; bacaase ne bas ne-

ver foond niiusslf ooposita a rampapl eiobec bailt of clîft

rocks, like that of Tipyna, or like tbat of ¥yG3aa2, of atones

already weil eut.

Ko-te \.p.7c>. Berxc\\t. p. 3?-5e.

Kote 2. p. 75. TWod. Yll. Aô2-Aô^; XXT AA'J-ÂA'?.

nn th5 caatrapy, détails aboand «oere ic cDiicepnad tde fopt-

ified line oonstraoted befop3 tbeip tents. Tbs ooet sesa tnase

GoaaGP/ »0Pk3 sifnilap to oressnted to ni s evd rùôvs tban onoe.

Tbe camp la aaprounaed oy a ditcn /vbosâ inaer bank is eaaipoe»

ficn palisadea, P3biad tbeee Pise tbe pampapt. As fodûdations,

bpuakô of tpeee ?ind épeat slaba of pouén stone; «bat Boœsp ca-

11s ''stèles".^ Tbose alabs support tbs eaptn tnit fopins ûûa

body of the patDpapt, and above it ^aa beld in place by ties of

timbeps, TJbsn -appadon tears out a oari; of caose ties, tae j

9
eartb siides; a breacn oo:sûs in nba «ail. At claces neap tbe

rfates ace to/?eP3 tbat seaiu eatiraly ir.aâ* of -iiiDDepa. Taie aiu^ =

of coiiSbpaction, Jiitn Due part played by «ood, i5 îieacly ônat

found at T'poy in tne baradi citv, and alao in AP^oiis; bat ac; :

in iine iaiDPoviaed ;Tork. bpicka driel in tne san ape peplaced

by tamped eaptb.

Ko\e î.p.'??. -îVc eo»e. Xll. *:^97-2Ç<?.

Ko\e ^.p.Te. "îVe aowe. "Xll. ^c.

Hape ia «bai; orovas tn^»; the eoïc poets Kns^ no ofcn-^r oyp-:

wall tco.Ti taeip o^n excarionce; in tbat id^al islc of -oberii
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iahabitei by ti}e Pfaeaciang, nho are rspreaanted as mea sapsnor

ta tha rast of ûuoiaaitiy, if tùe po3t of tns Odyssey piaoss a

^all, tbis »all is only a barrisr cf »oo5. ^fasa Qlysses sntsrs

fche city #beee Alkiaoos reiéas, he aduip^s'^tûtî dîapâ of the 1

lonâ aad bidù «alla, *here tha p^ilisade? are «ell joiasd, naiv-

Mote A«P«'7?. Oà\)iss-e\Js. Yll. AA-AP. Oxve cot\ were^vi see o vo^'^-

\G \\\^peT\Do\c Vn X\\z «^ewtVotv o^ o vdoW o^ broitvze s\>rrouTi\àVi\| \

tY\e etvtxTe \s\ot\à o^ ï.o\\)8. t,Oâi^a»e\i . X. ?A , l'Ve poet see»a \o

\\ooe repreaeT\\eà \o \>Vw8e\,t o «oW ot 8»oo\\\ 8\ox\e, coxaered

\i\j^ ip\,o\e8 o^ \)Vot\^e, so»e\\\\.if\| \\Ve t\\e \to\,\,8 o^ ^^e cY\o»^er

ot ^^€' Tveo«\)ivv o^ Atreua. It Va not \>oa8\,V"V.e t^v \\\e «oWa o(

OA et\c\oaure "lo Vooe toeetv ao coxsefed. tut \o s\v\.Ve \\\e mVxvàa

o^ V\\8 Y\eorera, \,\ve çoe \,\tiaé'vT\es \\ve opp\<\,co^\oxv Xo on etvtVre

\so\,\ ot on orvoT\fewe.tv\, \\\o\ \tv procWce cou\à \3e e»9\o\^eà onVu

^or VntcrVors or ^or r\,c\\\\) àecoroteà ^ocodee o^ wonvjiwcnta

.

^y .*a9- oa'3 ii.vin.-:^ oC r,rie bigtory :3i 'on.- tcibei to ^nicn fi .i

one c-tie epic oeriod, iâ explaiadi hon /ïâs iosî by fcnen vb:' n^r-

it of ^noloyinp ^:-.one aa-irrliii in yf---r. OMi:-.^. for tûe constP-i--

aotiori of indrstPactiDl p raonoert-s. ^nen tne ûeolia.iB and Tonii.-.

iHLided Où fche âhores of Aâià Minoe, *hà^ /îaa nsoessary t3 en^ i:

tnei darinf^ a orief sc^'y ^aâ an c itt-ejachTie-'it, tnf?t pro actsi -

them af^Êinsfc t-be attacks of thw a.itiv3a. Tûis t?esalt «as oboai ^:-

ed py diééiat a ditcb; tiipo.^iné msicis tn.-^ aartn penoved to fc ;

the rarr.part; by S3ttin^ on tûe top of tuc; caak i fj/i of ciies

closë uoéethar-, fchey sheltarsc! tnaoïselvas. '^hen bùî? people at

first hostile had bsro drivar co a dis'oance, or cbey ^spcî atfc-

acûed to thetri by tûe ties of commerce, bney did ao.: féal any

need of stcenétneoia^ liiisip îefenaes. '^co% Vysians, Pbryéians

and )a rians ^aa nothiné nors to be feared, amd on Lue otliec

han5, it does nofc cje-rm ôftat ttiece wars bet.vesn the {^reek oit-

ies of Asia ^iûor oitfcsr and persistant samitias, iike th03c of

r^.aropean Sreece. caasin^ *aps oetivean Aréos and -hllants, The-

bes and Orcftoiiieaos, or TbebBs -ind Platsa. Oist on une frontic./'

and =J t if on the border of ths barbarie /orld, ihoac cities [b i

coo diâny cooifiiori intsreswS co ba ôanrtpi'Bd wo fi&^ht and to rain

sasn otnsr. Tûsy wsrs éaneraliy safficientiy disnan'ù froi sac:

otner, Sna caon on,î nad a aubarb safficiné iu; ûiôn noantain:

or *ida ^aifs senapat.-', Lhe donnions of >^iiyrna and pnoosa, o

.i'.DLSÊUS ana ¥ilôtus. Rasidas it sas aot. on îiiie cside nexo ul)

..j i
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«ain iaûd (ihàt eaca of fcdose éroaps 30uêût to axtend ifcself;

ita tpae oatlets /rere on the aide oext the sea, SeeiDé tiieai-

aelves manaoed naithe Dy tbeir neiéhbocB in tba inteaiop

nor b/ their sisters of tûe same race, tnoae citiee appear to

hava oaly comnienoed ver./ late lo sarroaad tneaiselvea by atons

^allsj tfaey did not ooûsider- tbe day Mhea they ^oal5 bave to d

dafend theaiaelvôs aôainat ûhe uvdiaûà, thsy a^ainsb fcùe Perai-

ana. Miletus n&s foptified nnen ths Lydiana attacked it; but

Repodotas dosa not atate tbs aort of rampart, tfaat coœpelled

Alyattas and CPOeaaa r,o ocûbôat- themaslves ni%h devastatiné

tbe fielda and orobarda cf the MUetans.^ Tbe biatoriaaa are

dûor-ô axplicit for PbQOôâ. '/îben tbe Phoceana, after Ihe fall of

Mardis, had peaeon t-o feap tae '^apsians, "tney conetpaoted ar-

oaûd ûfleip city ^ibh épeat stoûea well .ioined," a /rail tnat

bad aevepal fapionôa ia leoétn. Pnooea pre/ioualy nad oniy a

ifail of orads bricks, if it evaa posseased any eccioaapa. Tbe

autùor of tbe Odysaay seetDS to ha'/c reprasaotsd to bimst-Lf Tt-

ûacâ, '^yios and >pa!:îa aa oosn citiaa: fihen ne introdicsa Taie

-

;nscnûa op niyasef iûto tiism, tb?ps is qo allasioa to bhe ^ates

tn3t to6 viaiiiot- bad zo pass.

XoA;e \.p»T7. ¥eroào\us. 1. \1 •

3bili obepa is noce tuaii une [usafcion of fictif isd citistj in

tue eoic period, Tbe oity p^pp'dsentsd by Hephaeatoà on iDe ah~

iald oP Aohilles ia encloaed by a «ail, on the £op of «bicfa ar

ïfomen, coildren and old man. Mope tûaa orio oity receivsa tne

epithet of /falied, op rabhep cbe poet cecalls baat it la farn-

iahôd ^itb towôpe. Tba cities to *biob tbia cbaractar is tbus

attpibated ara, besidea Tpoy and S5oberia, .^optyne, Tipyns, TQ^

-

baa oC Roetia anà Tnebas of Oilicia, fjyrn.sEsoà, Qdlydon, lina

oifcy of Oapstes, Plauron, °bais in ïlis. Tnr> aole one of tbi:--

oitias ic /«hiob aiay ba ppsaarvad a .vall ceptainly opsoediné P

HofDsr is Tiryna, aad one cannot doabt tnat the eoitbsi} pt*f$pt;

to tbe Cyclopeao masonry atill exiatiné today; bat one cannoi

conclads tbat ail tbe otnep citiss so gaalified oad a wall ae

stp^n^ 5is tbat of Tiryns or ouiit in tbe sanae fasbion. ^st, s /-

3pal of ftbt! citias to /fbicb attention is dirîûted thua datai

back in tne opimilive cariod: tbat ia tne oasè fop Thebea an;

^,0Ptyn9, Tne Thebaa of Oadrnus and tba -ortyne as a rival of

Oaoasos nient bave bad Cyclopean «alla tnat disappeared iati^'.
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^or ail as 6op Tiryaa tiîsas are recalled bf the apithafc fflentiûQ-

eâ. Homer fouûd it .loined to toe aaaies ot thèse citiea in tfae

old eauéa tbat he utillzecl; bat ae attached no preoiae senae to

it; for tha poet a paœpart of aarèta and of wood, like tbat er-

ected by cbc f^raeks before thei oamp, is the aucreoie effort of

tbe art; did be oot attribate to Poseldoû tbe fear tbat sacc

an impor&aat ^ork abould oaase to be foréottsn tùe irall tbat

Apollo and ne iïit their divina banda srected entirely aroand

Troy? To reaasars hla soa, Zeus enéaéea bim to tbro/» aéainat

tbat barriar, as aoon aa tbe Greeka bave deoarted, tbe graves

ooŒfljaaded by biin. Tnosa *ould aoon efface ail trace of tbe >iork

of maû, and *bere arose tbat obtrasive monaaient, sboald nence-

forth be seen only a sandy strand,

Kote ?..p.T7. Wo«^er, I\\,(*à. XVTIT. ^\k. ?ee iWoà. X^f, 7?7,

otvd TV, -ÎO?.

Ko\e l.p.^Ç. ¥e\\3\-é. l,"'epopee \\Ott>er\,Q\ie . p. \\9-\20.

Kote 2.P.7?. l\\oà. Yll. 4Ae-Ac?..

Tbea ifc seeccs, tha.h for «aat- conceens te.- an of fortificii;-

ma, -ûe arcciDsct in tna tins of nomer /i^.^ l^ss skiifui sûâ

hili thsn dariQé tba Vyoenaean pariad; hz darsa or kaa/« not

ho^ to âeri/e Ihô sams bsnjfit froîi stons. Prom ont ides tbat

asveral rsaaons are éiven for tùe rade and .^arliks tribss, tb?

estâblisoed cnanDseives in tne most fectile oarts of ibc ^^iloc-

onsssaa, one ia Incliaed to beliave, thar. tbis doœaiQ of tha

ne* maiiiisriJ of Aréolis and of Lacoaia also, «as 3ior6 ras ic m
bban that of the Acnaiaa onncea. At. ^oarta, tnat city Nûicù

m3ls a type of Ina Dorian state, tha kin^s ns/er aesn to bava

bad a palace; ^baa tnay /rera not at aàt, Gbey lived in tnsir

f aruboase t on tnsir landa as éraat rural proprietora. Ins f^en

âfar tbe «ealtb of tne paiacss of Vyoeiiav? and of Tiryas, ^itr,

tiis old Oorian la» attribataa to [.ycurêaa, aocordiné to ^hicn

tne doors of nouaes sboairî only Cc dressad «itb fene sa/ï, and

tbe roofa only Trith tne axe.

Tf for a loné tiœa, cûstooûa waet rea-am very siiaple in ï'.ac-x

-

eaa Greece, it /fas otner^ise in tba Groupa tbat the reaalt oi

tne invasion bad driven into Asia Vinor. Tboaa eaiérants bad

carrie^ *itn theiR antraatad to tbe meiory of fjoeta lue ancie:!

traditions of tneir race, tne memories of an à^e of adventuf -,

poiïSi:' and siory; tney bad alao bcouénu .ïitn taârii m- tasûc f-.
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a certain luxory, certain habits of eleéant and noble life. Bi

tne ^poups of exiles fera artisans, trained in the practioe of

certain trades, Tne nen oities ^ere soon eiiricfaed by the calt-

ope of fertile lands and espacially by cooiniercs, and sa* aéain

the floapiahiaé of the arts caltivated by Myoenaean .'^peece. Ib

Tneip chisfa, descecdanta of the old familles bsyond the eea,

did ûot fail to apply thejuselvôs to enhance the diénity of t

bheip rank by the splendor of the surroundinés in /rnioh they

soaéht to place theflasel/es, ffor them labored m the oity the

moBt skilful ivorkaen, and for them also tne Phoenioian merch-

^nts dre^ from the holda of their ships fabrics «ith fine em-

bpoidariss, artna skilfully inlaid »ith éold and silvar, the

moBZ baaûtifal je^ela, aad vaaes of meîial ajost aaoQotaoasly

ornafDijated; ail thab servsd to decorate the pspson or nouaa

of the DPinoe. Thla na.B freqaented by the spic posts, by toose

singera, thaï like Damodocoa ân3 pheoiios of the Odys-say, àele-

brated in the festal hall tûâ exploits of tnz a:io32tori, To

peceive ths ^^aests i^atharei tnara, it .«as ns32ssapy for Ihe t

poyal d.fclliné to hava s Vorj; spacioas coom in ?7nicD snoiid

find olâoé on ^reati 03oasion3 for ail the noblsa of the city.

Thât d^eliin^ must tnen rataia certain tpaifc^ «.ùat, had oharac-

terizsd iî m îiQa orecedinÉ? perioi. Heacs ^e âhill nava qo nr-
ficalty in sho/rin^ as dérive^ froa the aoio period ail ttiaL i ..

ooatained of tnat kind, oy oosmivrî fiv.eitefpgnts and itdioatioos

îBore or leea clear.

^ron tne Tliad is not much to bs darived. Tii is a tal^ of .r: :,

'Phe Greeks are ia the ooantpy. They live under snalters oiâde > '>

bpanoheB an'î reeds, A3 fop Troy, i^: Is seeii in a a ^ay only f

froŒ tne oafcside: the poet esoecially sho^s ths Trojans on un?

field of battie op i^roaped on the eucloain^ fvall; thare is scie-

oely occasion to follo/i thenr. into ohe latecior of tht? city, v-l

it indicatea m a rapid aiçetcn tne cnaracter "of the palaca o''

^apis built fop ninnseif .4itn me aid of une best- carpenteps '

tïiea in TPoy; tbia had bedpooms, a réception hall and a coarr,
1

neap opiam and Hector on the sumiBit of the cit,y". One «ill

iiot3 oap translation of verse ^1^; ('^reek cexo.

If ^e nave ren:3ered by oaraDhasas f.ht t^o tep(i.s "r.hdilaiiioo''

^nd ''doma", tnis la fop better aadepstaadmé tm saî.e, Ho-t^^^c

ori:=îfly pecalls cne tûree ècsài ni/isionâ of tne paHce of '.',-



Mycciiie, tttat are alao thoàe of fcae palace a
f
'fais tinsa. "Ooma"

13 bsre synoaomoas /riûn "meéaron", that lar^s rooai in ïihicQ

vi3ito£?3 aaaeaibled ia ths moaii ioipoptaût part of thc hoaae,

vôat loac attracôs liOa eyea; nance tha D08t> deaiénates i& as

iiû3 ûoasa ibself, tha house io partioalar. The '^ohalaffioa" la

tae pi'ivafce portion of tûa d^ellioé: ia a ocinoely ceaidence

thia qaarter ooail contain bat one chanber; for thât faaaoû *2

nave smploysci tbe plural nere, rpinally the ooart or "aole" la

a nacaasary depôûdaaod of tûe noaaa; il ia /Jûâl; /10 ha/e aeen

in thrd plan of îllfyns.

Alt-acu^h described at ér.^ater laûétft thaa >;i3at of p^pia, the

oâlaca of Priai is dons ^ith leas précision. Trie poei speaks

of r,n5 court or '''aala", as *ell as of tQ3 "oorticos «i-o plain

sarfaces", 'Cflit eacloaed it: bat on JTbat ne pirticalarly iaai-

ats ia ths extent of the primate apàrtaieQta, tae ver/ excapti-

onal namber of 'naonbers of zùe famiiv '-"-nat oad fch3ir r^53??ve5

olaca^i. "Thars //ère ic tn-s lioase fift-7 onambers: of ûol:r?'j-:î >•

.:j'ooûe, bail^ n^ar s^co otbar; th^r^ the sons of ï^riam al-ro»:'

fiitû ohrir rviva.3." Priân-, bûit Asian patriarob, had aiaioBt as

iiiany ooildrea as Ra^ia^s Vaiaiaoan; his entirs family did aot

atay in thoîse flfôy cna.nb=Css« Toera /raa anotnsr set-isi of sn-

tiraly similar roonca, that ^3re intendsd for his dausjnîjers and

tbeir îiuabanda; bat tbîsa laat rooaia ^ere on tha oopoaite aide,

i.e», befor? the oQS^aron in tùe outar courî:. Tûsy are placad 1
"

31X33 on tffQ sides of Iha coart,

^îot a /îord of une msôaroa itsaif; ^e kno^ nottiiaû of tûe ïnaac>

of tùô atpactare, that oonnected tne oute : coart ^itn ita lod-

ôin^s to th3 raserved oaartar, ths raar portion of tna palace,

Thare is an ooiiaaion or ratbsr an anderatandirS, tnat; is aait-

ed by only oqs explanation. Mone of zhe iinportanti acenes of r,

Cile poem baa oha royal rasidance for ils location; Ho^-uer tnus

oad no intarest in ir^akin^ knOfïn t>m antirety of tbe arranéese-

ata by »nicb tbe édifice Afaa defined; bat ae oondacïia Hector

tiiara, ifho coai3s to charôa bis œothar ôo aaauaèa toc anéar of

Pallaa, and to seize that oocaaion for mdicatiaé b^ aoais ohD-

san traits the grandeur aad <na;ânif icence of that d«slliné, fij3 :

aopeapôd to hii nost saitabla to atrike the miûds of ûis n^Jài:-

ara ia Iha enanaratlon of taoae cnambera in aiiusaai nanbar* i'-

-

30 the cars /nth «bien *aa executad tha ,«ork of construction
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andi tuât 3f tna dresaing of fche s ona. ^o aora was neceasary;

it is for tbe iaaaéiaation to represent to itsslf the reat xa

Kespiaé there/ritn, .tith tûc aaone appearanos of 3ize aod «ealtd.

Oaita différent ia tbs case of ttis Odysaey. Ta tha d^iallio^

of nlysses is exhibited zûe prologue of tba draîna, and fcne eod

-

inè ocours aftar varied aooidents, lûit laad tha poefc te para-

de ûid psraonaéôs in that entire nouse, froai tiia ooarfc tùat

précédas it fco ths tnoet retirad rooiBS, froao tha ^roand story

zo tiie apper story, He no^hara ioterrupts Oimself to deîacribe

'iaa palace; but tae cirouîDSGancea tbsoQselves od tnis st-ory leaa

bi-E to aiâke allusions to tbe principal a iranéemants of tnis

baildiné, safficiently naœerojs that it bas bean tnoa^bt pos-

sible i:o rastore at least oiia pian. Tnasa atteoipts bave Icd to

very divaraa raàûltB: but aouever marked Ihe diversities, thsrc

is aaiihiné that nast discouPââa oarioaity. Racent excavations

nave plaoed ths archasoloéist befops more tban one édifice of-

farin? sin^ular relations uO tbat Romer bad in vie^; ttus tney

bavs oaroQittsd a better définition of tne Tierois of zm epio

laa^aa^ç. Tbis farnisbas as fiitù tba meana of presentin^ a piâ'

on .fùiob it is sasy to follo^r la dil thsir procradia^-î, bm v;

-

tors in bne final scènes of tne poeoi. (i^laLa T).^ A Dcjrsproti^

/le* of cne édifice .liâkôs iiûias :irran^ea!5at3 àtill clearer. (Pl-

ate II).-^

e« oppeovs \.o xxa to te \\\o\ |\oen P\^ iz,\>\> Vt\ Yxs \v\\.ere8t\.x\i

atwàvi envtVWed-, 'îV^e ^o».er\c Yvovise \,x\ re\o^\OT{\ \o XVe re«kO\.x\s

ot "îVrx^XNS tOo\xTT\o\ ot V.e\.\.etv\o a\,ud\e8. IP&e. p. ^70-1??"^. Yet

\\\e sVetcVi -l^^ot Mje présent àVtt^'fs \^ seoex'oX reapec\» t^o*

\\^o\, troceô. \)\j oxif preàeceaaor. lx\ Kote Ç oxv poêe 170 vcWV \3C

ifouT\à \x\ 3ePb \\>e \\8\ o^^ t\\e pr\nc\po\, viorVa, t\\o\. Vooe Pee^f*

dex3o\eà \o \Ve V>ovx«e o^ \i\v,^2.es. \\e\\D\^ occvxpxes ^V^seX,^ ouVu

«\1;,Y\ Vv^^ àecoroWotx ox\à ^\xr(\V\\ire o\' \V\e \\o\i8e; Ve àoea no-Y

«eeV to restore V\s p\0T\* |»A\ tV\e \exXs re\,ot\.T\| to t\\e ¥o«er-

\G \\ouse ore wet^oodtcoW^ |To\)ped \.x\ tV\e H.e*o\r o^ Or, Joaepr,

orcnttecX^ - D\a Po\»s\e des V.o* er\sc\\ei(\ ^pos, wV\ fucVsVcVA

o\if âite >v\iiftéTo\o\),x\(6eTtv WettvrVc^ ScVVtewoxxxva . 2 x\3. edttvow. pv» "'

1l07. 2 p\.»« l^e Vo\>e xvot o\\boy,« reocV^eà tVe «owe coi\c\.\is\.ot\a o ^^

t,\\o\. o\i\V\or', b\xt ^€ oppeora to Viov)C o^teu ?eex\ correctVv» 0(\'f

xjstW o\,ao reoà \ï>ttV pro^t\ t\\e o>Dsero3-t tons o^ ?\vct\ste\.Y\ ok\ w e

\^o«veT\c \>ouse. l^rcY^oeoX.. Axvxetè .\Ç'?l . p. /i?, A3, V.t\ vo\. v^ '
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3o\vrbuc\\V> ^«' «X,o\eô iVot tv^e poet àoes tvot see» to \\0\5e \\oà

\x\ tîVe* o\\»o\jiS t\\e so»e t^pe o^ Vouée, owà \Vo\ \\e \>o« o\\.e»p-

Kote \.p.82. iV\e V\T\à o^ peTspemWoe c\>oaeTv peT»\\a e\xo«\nf

\T\ \\>e\r cxoct pvoportVoxvs \\ve \aor\oviS part» ot ^^e >\o\)\\o t\ox\;

X)\)it tY\e Mse ot ^VVs woàe \.«po«eà bx^ c^TcuwatoTxcea rxaVs covxsVivé

\\\e buWdViv^s \Q oppeoT \,oT|er tVotv tV>e reoYWvi; vce »\jl8\ évorà

oéoVwat \\\ot \\,\,\j«\,ox\. TVX.s reaVàencc occvpVea onXx^ o \.\.»\,\eà

oTco ot ^vo\ix\à; \it\ \t8 ^Teote«\ à\»eT\8\,oi\ \Vc coxart Va OTR\.xji

\0ô \\» ^e\\fieex\ \Ve por\\coa. "îlcve \)\,e« Vt^àVcotea \\\e àxtt^-TetvV

VVnàs ot woaonrx^ empVo^eà Vw tV.eae s^Tvicturea, i*o«oivv\^ Vx\ \>or-

\70T\\o\ oouraea «xWv pTo,^ectVona, pc\^éoi\o\ »oaot\T\^ o^ atfoW

eut atoxxes, modOt\ri\ ot s»o\\ ruo\)\e, vboWs o^ cruàe \)r\cVa OT\à

\x\ooâi, foc\T\éa ot poWaVveOk a\ot\e owà ot «ood, e\c.; T;\\oae \3\i\.\-

à\.T\i^B co\i\à Tvot Vooe o\\ teeew \3\j\;\t o\ We sowe \\,w«. t^ \ Vw^ix-c

o\}v ^-.v .)0"À tV\e- vfoWs ô.c <\o\: stox) \\or\7 oTvt o \\u o\ t\\e aov^e V\e\iV'.;

t\\evv Vvoxie teetv \.aoe\eà ot d\TT«'Ve(\\ VveVè'oXs, occorà\iiX'| Xo \»V.ev \

-

er xt «08 desVx'ed \o sVom^ \V\e xviterxora ot tV^e V^oWa ov tV^t? ëw

sur-^ocee of ^Vie courts otvd \erroces. T^e \ipper port o^ \t\e eux-

c\o8\n^ MioWs \s e\3eT\ aecWotved t)u ren>o\3o\.

Witn ifca double pcopyleons anâ ita iil^o façade çr^csiei by a

-ioable coart, T.he palace of Tiryns tcast nava offerad lo inc \f

viaitoif an imoasioÉ^ spoô^cance, that did nob iaok -i certain ei

-

e^aace. At Tthaca, A/ha: is sirikiaç at first 3iéht in ths boas

of tfae orince, *»bea vie^ad frooi oatside, is less its app^aaancr

or /leilth and luxary, than its aolidlty and power of résistance,

fnis resalts frofE %he versas m ?fDicrî rjiyssss, whea ha approaci-

es his O/Vû d^^elliné in his cols of a iBsndicant str-an^er, sxpra.—

36S îae impression œada on tne mind of the spsctator.

aumsas, iiûsra is cartainly tha beaubifal hoase of rTlygges
'

Tt is pscof^nized afar aajoné ail atnsrs.

Buildings sacceed oaildinéa; its coarr is âarroanded

Sy A ivaii ivich ifcs oûraica, aad tnere àce soiid dooc-s

,Utb dodbls l3aves: no ^laa coaVd fores fiis way in.

i<o\e 2.P.P.2., 0dv(8se\^. XVll, 2cA-268.

Tûis door /ritn 3clid leavss ne n^v3 placed in an anéla, as

riryiia, bat ne start froa tn3 idaa. «nicn ^lil bt: confirœad b;

One en^ire study, taat tne Hoœeric palace /jas sarialler aad àim-

piar in apraû^eœent ûnaa th.:; Vycsaaaao palace; «a onen nave n;.

DeliavBd it, nec-^fî^apy i^o pesbora bare tbodi oropyleons ,ïith 0.--
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oolaans foand at Myoenae and Tiryoa, Tbe door^ay (Plate T.à)

ûQHevQv retains tûe arranâenaeQt alraady aieQtionad at Tfoy.and

t.hat ofaaraoterizea tùa propyleons; it does not open diraotly to

the extepiop in the plane of the extiecDal faoe of fcfee *àll; it

is placsd dû Gûe baok of s veatibale and prscedes another, an

arranéôment thdt haa soûoetûinô monarcsntal and thât facilitâtes

ûversiéùt. A bencfa is placed aéainat one of tne <fallB of tna

oater 7esiibale,

Ta Homer, tbe »ord court is never used ia tbe plural; it

i3 CQci oiater court, tbe principal ooart is tbe oûly ona in

/fûicû tbe ooet bas occasion to conduct and exbi^it biâ ûero.

At Itbaca is meationed only â aiagle court, on fhico opens r.he

iueéaron; it musb be eatirel? gairoonded by 5 bood or poctioo,

ander fhiCu îisa sheltsred tûsmaalvas from san oc rain (î/M). At

tbe aatrance of tbas cour-} 'llysses sa* lymé on a beap cf fil^i:

Q13 ûld doé Aréos, tno died froïc shock, shi^n he recoénized bis

aaster after tbe lapse of t^snty years. Tbsrs «as a danç^nill

in 3 oorûsr of tbe court, and it *as th3 saafie cefore tba oal^^
9

of ^^riaîTi» Tn tna viciai ty of ubs Tieâârûn, a part of tue jirea

baâ rôoôivtji apsclal préparation: the earih ^as fca-Tiped, or sv-

en perùaps snaall Dsbblas ^erc dri/en into coacr3T;3, as .^t Tir-

yns, and fornied a sort of pavetneat tîiere. The sait-ors olîiyed

at auoita befoee tnc^ œe^aron on tbat artifioial ,éroaûd,(KK-

Kote 2. p. es. Oà\nsae\A. IV, e,?*?,

ffroffl tbat court in th-î d^ellin^ of niyôseë as in tbat of pn~

aaa, liébt. ?ra8 tafeen by certain rooœs i;i /fhicb lodéed tbs éaarK.,

servants E.nd éassts (ff), At Troy tne aons-in-la^ of tne kiné ^^

tûus à/ialt in front and oatside tbe hoas;? propsr; tùere Telans-

chus nimaelf nad bis obasbar on vbe court. Tt ^oald bave îpps-

ared inconvénient for an uniiarried lay to live and sleap m t

tne aaarter reaerved for t,h-3 nomea, iinoné tbe servants of tne

ousea. Tbe poet iadicatss tiiat the cbaotiber of Tele-uacbus sas

"bien aad /fell in vie^f." Tbat decided us bo olace a atory on

tbe bdildinés on two aidas of tbe court. Tbe âtairs ?, lead te

tbât cbamber, nûicû is sno^n in tne perspective. Ondsr it anj

on eacn aide could be Coaad rooana, such as for ^cod, /rinepre^-

and oil oqUI. '?e do not assuaie bt^h obaaibers on tbe aide jt i

"cnaû court into *bich opens libe door/»ay: tnere tdust; ds found



tne soables anâ etalla (s), aa ïrell aa a sort of park in Mhicti

were placed the animais brougiit for ooasaoïption by tbe fasily

ic). AS fon the "beaatiful enclosares", wnere îamenea plaoed t

the a^ins tùat hs brouéhfc far tne visitora, ;*bila ajïaitin^ tte

time of alaaghter, ^9 place tbeni beaiée the ûouse (ù); thsre

la tbat eûolosare is éroaaâ «Itb a llttle ^rass and aooie treea:

it comnaaicatea ifitb ibe court by a passade placed at th3 back

on tha Isft. A laréec enolasare (aa) exteads beoiod the ûoase;

if ona finds tbat it merits batter the Homepio epitnet, it

aafficas to aa^iacûô an opea door iti tbe /«ail, tbat fortns tbe

back Df tbs latéral gnclosare. /

Tnere -vas also sois-irocre in tbe sxt-.arnal dapeadanc^ifi of obe

palace a sxructare iisntionsd only in libg s tory of tbe piinishuE nt,

tb3.t TelanDaohQs inflicted oa the ssrvaat Homeû,T,ti9^t yielded t

cnsinael^es to tbe aaitors. tîiyssas oràersd Tslenacnas to sli^

l'ùnm ^behneea tne taoïos aiià tne sfcron^ ^all of Cfi3 cout'i".

)n5 Tiay inaaire if uhe tnoios .vers net oax3i53 tns coart, if

it ia Qot nscessary to aeek bet^tJSû liie uhjlos aad i:n~ ojcer

face of the «ail tfa3 placs desiénated for toe «xecation; bai;

*oald it not be iaiDrobabla tbat one of tbe atructaree foroiiaô

paru of tbat entirety sboalâ tbus bs isolatsd in tha coaatry?

'Parther, tbe seauence of tas story aeems to laiply tbat the

place iBarked for tbs massacra nas aaite Qaar tne eatrance of

tne ineéaroa. Tslemacoas aad Sumenss caused tibose unfortunatas

Go fiasQ X, e fioof, tablas aad aeaiis of tne ^rest bail in ^nicr

tbe saitors had neei^ killad; tûen "havin^ (nada tne servant ^om-

8Q to leave tbe macaron, ha iiâtbei^dà ubeœ lato obe narro^i spa-

ce bet/feea the tholos aad tbe sT.roné -vall of tbe coart, froin

/fhiob il: «as imoossibla to ascapë". ît ia aot atatad tbat tbe

oDardecers drove tbose ionien oq! of tbe coart; as aooa as iriv-

en fpoHQ tbe aDart.meat la ^nicn tnay pepfornsed toeir last »ork,

tbey -î3r3 collectée in tba place i&s^lf, /fbera tasy .S3r3 tô ii.'.

Accordiaâ to Tal^nDachus, it rfoald do taeiii too nsacn hoaor to 9 -

ike taeiD ^ith tns sMOcd; tie prefercad to ha-ii^ tn^ni, and co ot>-

-

oare Gae éallo^s, be takea a rop3 of a sDio "and coils oae en-

aroand the tholos, /?bile be attacnea tae otusr to 3, ^cea.i col-



Ko-te A.p,?A. T\ve aome, Xll. 4^^-A66«

^hat was the tnolos and ïfhere mast its place be soaôht? Ta

îfae langaage of cladsical arobitectape ths tholoa clesiéQatea

an édifice of circular fopcn, like that ahicti Polycletos bad

oonstracted at ^•piôdoi-oa, Wha^r ahofs *ell that the poet bas

.¥ell in vie» a baildiaé of tbat kind is tbe expression, that

ne enoplo^ad in daaoribiné tna ooeration exeoated by Taletuachaa.

Re attaches tbe cape to the colaifin; bat coils it arouad tùs t

taol03, The thoioa is then a circalar buildioô, and that struc-

ture could bave but a soDâll diameter; other^ise it ^oald be n

aeoessary for Tsleanacbas to bave a pope of aousaal ieagth, Tte l

baildiaé mast be eievated on a sabstraotura to «hicn one aacen

-

de3 by savepal staps (R); if tbe foot of tbe rotanda aad pest-

sd on tù6 i^poand itaelr of tbe ooupt, and Teleiuachas had stpet-

cbed tûe POpe at the baiânt of bis paised apua, the bodieë of

feûose sasoeadsd ;ifoaid bave loucbed libe eartb. To ppocdaà to te •

ooilin^ by lîeaas of a laddep ^ould bave beau loné and diffioali,

Ou tbd contpapy, adâ a Dase tnao sjpp'^pt? zn?. poî^uada; tns ûdC

.

stands on tna level of tbe ï,od of thit aolid, aad ^itti a tarn

of tbe hand ties iha rope at the ds^ired bàiébt, To fasten tn~

otbsr 3nd on tD3 snaft of r.03 oolaiin ho\iI^ suffics a stool op

3vsn a atone foand tnepe. ^^e asâu:îie a distance of aboat 1^,4

ft, bst-vesn tbe coiaicn and the inolos» Tf lonéep, tbe rope

ïoald not nave nad sufficient stiffness, and tbe t^elve ooa-

demned could taks toat space.

ïïbat was tne toolos? Vapious bypothases oave beaa ppofosed.

.^o(B8 bave tboaébt of a ppiv/.-^ Tbe oonjectare is inéenioas; il

acoopda fiell ^itb fche intentions of rjlysses, /iho desiped tbe

sepvant /vomen to pepisn^by a sbameful deafcn"; bat ix, is papirù-

siole to âsk if tbe HOisepic ûabitation acî.aally contained a

pooffl fop tnab puppose, Tt ^fould still be oossibla to see liherr

a oipcular stractupe iike thaï freqaently foand m oup coantr.

places, erected as a ppoteotion from dust ovep tbe orifice oi

a #ell OP ciatern. Or indead aiiéhti it not be a potunda open r:

the aip beloii tbe snelter of a (DuahpoooQ poof, a aopè of kiosis,

rïbepe ona caoûa to sit to enjoy the ooolnes^ of tne evenmô? '

nava fpeqaently seen kiosks so olaced befopa tbe konaks of !>..-

kisb beys: they oass loa;2 ûours ôhepe in dpinkmé coffee aaJ

takind tbeip kief, ^e bave placed this toolos la a lixi.is .-.i^^
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oourc coQûrnanicatinô ^itn tfae great court; (olate I, G); frau

Tifas elevated basa où «ùigû resta tùe rotaada it *ould nave

been easy to see tns coaotry over tbe ^all, Tq fcûe an^le of

t,h«t oourt is foand a aor of abed: on ths side oext the oourt

is 353n a oolaflQQ, that mast sappopt tùe edôs of the roof, Tf

i&na pufpoae of tna edifios al/fays remaina con.lscîural, tùa ar-

ranéemeat that we preasat ia plausible; it corresponds to the

apisoda ia whion ia mentioned tha tholos.

evxre, p. lAl-lAS.

'^esides the thoioa, tnere fias àlso io ï,a^ coarc au altar of

7.eaB Hepkeios or "orotsctor of fch^ aacloaara", ^hen ail tha

suitora had fallen undsp boa d1o*3 of :]lys383, the aiaôer Phe-

naios, /fho had ohanced tî ascspe the massacre, aaked if ha ahoa i

ôffibpaoe tha kneea of the coaaueror, or if "laaviaé the meéâpon

,

ha 3ûoal3 éo aod .saat hinisalf aéaiast tha altar of tha ^raat

7.aa3 Hsrkios, «ûera r.aertas an! rjlyasas na^ bara.îd in noaor of

îjhe ûoi ïna taiâflâ of 30 oaaaj oxaa". It seafloa probable tûàt x

thia altar «as sitaated ai aboa^: liûe middie of tha court (?^l5t-

T, O). Tnat ia tua ooai&ion occapie^ at Firya^î, Tf ifc nad been

placed in eus immsdiata viomity of i^na principal baildinâ, t

tha aiBoka of tha holocausta «oald havc antared fche vestibalas

âiad haya peaairataà mco tna liegaron. ^mca thB fire of the s

saorifica >fas kindiad thare, that altar .tas à sort of aiak as

aï Tiryoa an5 à% Mycenae; it coald only De a aolid maaa lada

of orads bricks or ralher of stona, ^nat. th=, 'breaks in the

tiŒe of borner anderatood by toa "bonaos" is coaorehenâed, ^hôû

jia Bôea tha poet apply Sinis ford to tha cllnths ia the hoasa

of Aikiûoos, that aupportad atataes of yfoanû mcû m waosa hani-

élsaaad tba norohaa.

Kote \.p.Se, Oàv^sev. XXII. '??i-^îe.

Xo\e î.p.ee. T^e so*e. VII. \0C-\0\.

^3 ha?e éivaa to tba hoasa of Olyasas m ic£ froot and pûblin

Dortioii an arran^ams^nt lass coirolax than taat ciaaractBriziae

the palace of the preoadiné aéa; #e bava placad thera oal/ a

Binéla /estibale open in front, like that ^iving accaes to th-

^reek taiDple^ «hile ai. Myoaaae §nd àt Ticyaa thara ,sis farth-*r

behinî that pottioo a cloaed antachiTibar, hare naviné one of

thoae thraa àDora. '^otni.'ié aeams to as to .iua-ify tha hypoln-
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ijypothesia of cioablini? tha vastibale, of a cloaad roora intecpo-

aed bât/îsen the œegaron and tha oater porch. Tbis porch is »tB t

Hoffiôc oâlls th3 "protùyron", "^hat is befora tîie door". (h)»

Tfaere is fréquent aaeatioa ia tue %so poema of the "aithoasa^Ci il-

plied -'stoâ"), verbally the "hediev". "Ve racoéaize this aiSho-

asa iQ the portico, ifider îùaa tùose of tho t^o amall sides of

&ne coart, that is attaohad to the main baildiné, ^hose middli?

ie ocoapied by tne œeéaron (MM). The term "ppodoa!03"/'*faat is

before the hoase", has a lésa opeciae sease; it is aoaaetioies

ased as a synonym of protayron, and sofflôtimea it s3aiBS xo app-

iy to both the aithaaa and the orothyroa, to the /rhols of tnat

front, of the principal stracture. tha Soithet tnat uauaily c

oharaoterizas tha aithoasa is "eridoapos" op sonopoas: the noi-

ses of the court ooae to écho frotc the /lalla of tne poptioo am
av^ainsï the uadsp surface of its cool, la da-ïitïier ni^hSs aider

tnac ôâllecy oiea liksd bcso to siasp, streDcrieà on a .-nat op m-
skin of an animal,

Kote A.p.^Ç. T>>e \o\e ot ^Ve co(^>ùoX ot \5\ussea cnà Iros Vs

t\\us exp\o\weà \Der\j ^eW. T\\e t>-?^^ occvxrred Vt\ tVe wxdô.Ve ot

X\^^ ^eéoToxv; Wen ot^^^ \J\.v^saeô '003 VvvocVed do\EX\, V\\s od.o«Tf «oro

o\ tV«e ^Vv8\ p\oj6, Y\e dvoé^ed VvVw oxxtsVde; Ve poâaes t\\rou^V \

X\\z px*o\\\ViVoi\, \Ve dcov \\\ot coww\iTv\coXea \c\,W \\\% oVtVouso,

oîvà èoea \o eeot Wxe \3 0Tvo\x\sV\ed oéo\.T\s\ t\\e v»o\\ o^ \\\e covir\,.

VOd^iSse^i. XVITI. S?-'3'5>« It ^^ ^'^^ p\>rose f^e court be t^exvtvon-

ed \>ctOTe \Ve o\\\\uso otvd xts doors, t>\e weoa\jrc o^ \Y\a vjerse

co\i2ed \\\\s tToi\spo«\\\oxv, 'i\\e w\t\d o^ t\\e Veorev \\oà t\o dx^'

\,c\i\t\i \,it\ reea\,o\5\\,a\\\^é tX^e reoV order ox\d ^o\\o\»\T\,é t\\e pro> -

rass ot ViX'UkBses, fro« \,V.e ^e2\\\5\i\,e Y\e tvrtv» to r\,è^\ or \ef\,

do\).^t\ess tovcord \,\\e corx\^r^ o^d p\xs\\es iros ofoVxvet t\\e œoW

ot ^^2. co\)rt. It OT\e deBxred to see Viere \w x\\e o\\\\ouso se ,-

OT\d \3e8tvb\)i\e p\oced before t\\e protVxwroT», \t wnsA \5e suppose:,

tY\ot to reWevïe \\\»ae\t ot Iroe, \J\\)iSse9 Vo, to poss ovjer tVe

ôTxttre \B\dt\^ o^ ^V^e court; \Btt^ t\\e \.T\tevpr etot \ot\ proposed eu

\)s, Ve ot^\^iJ^ ^08 to toVe ao»e steps o^ter XeovjxxvÇ tVe ^reot \^c\A.

"i\\z coxvTtcct Voiv ot ^^^ ^vco tcr»8 pre«ex>t3 t\o dVft^cuttvn \B\\o\ev?f^

\n posaofe ot ^V\e I\\od, \t\\ere p\\oexv\x re\o^es \ftV\j\ Ve \ros V2 i

to eytXe V.t»8e\t. llX. n2-\'73'\. ¥e ts \,vi\,t\# \x\ t\\e VwterwoV -'

oport»etvta, Viv t\>e tV\o\o»o3. Otve \Rts\vea to pvev>e<\t V\\è t^tèV^;

so t\\ot V^^ wo>j\ T>ot eacope xxa \\\e dorVicveôs, tvco t^res ove \,\
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Ko\e i.v.e*7. S>eoevo\. po8sofe« o^ tVve OàL\^83e>^ eoxiexvce \\\\a

extended ox\âL coWecWoc sel^8e ^eneroW^j ot ^"i^'a \rord çrodowoa,

UV. 29T, ?.Q2; III, 29^, ^<?9-, XX, \>.

A siQôle dûoc/fày opeoed from the prothypoû (l) to the me^ar-

OT fv), Tiî ihe opetiia^ of îii.i-t'j looc-^iy, 'Ilysses oams to seat

aimself buînbly, itûea he oresentea hirnaelf to tae saitors in t

fche costame aoà appearance of a be^éir; ' that is ^aarded by

nlyssaa and his three companiorivs durin^ tne entire daeation

of tbs co!iibat. Tbat door ftas a thrsshold (Lade of a block of

iîsn anà .1aii)D3 of oypresa ^ood, "tfiat a carpentec aas polished
4

skilfally and dresssd by raie", «y tnese détails oûe fcols Li

.

iiiiDortaoce tbat the oonscructcr ar.taches «j i,niR part of f»i^

jfork; be âesirsa ûo first êive to tne visitors a hi^n inea of

the iuxur*y of the royal Habitation. Toe unrôàaola of -^naii aoe.~

inç?, Gbat àill of BUiOûlh àsh, i? tn- sp-3'iî ;:• r-sn^'l ^, oass?"

by ail visitors oofliin^ from jatsi^s; it ts tbs ^cear, iiiiresfior;

Ko\e î.p.P*?. OduaseAj. XVII. ^3.

»ote S.p.ÇT. QàAj^ssev^. XXII, 75, 250.

Ko\e A»P.Ç'7« "î^^ soTfte. XVII. 23«5-?,A0.

>îo\e ô.p.ÇT. lî^e somc. XXII. 2. ;5e>:X3 \\os (iewoTvs\ro\eà, \\\o\

ot cat\t\ XXII, oowVd oxvVvi y>e tV\e "t^reaVoI-à ot ^^e enXroïvoe doc i

-

\»o>^ tveor tVie prot\>V(Von; «e do uot è\v>e \t\o^ dew^owstrotxon o^t^^'

\\\m. i,3ov3iTT\c\. Vo\ . VII. p. 177-179'^. TVvC ex\\Vre seQuexvoe ot

a^ter \\ov)\<T\il' beivt ^\.s \iO« ond scw\ V\3 orroM) to tYve worV ^rcw

X'tve HiOcV ot t^a VioW., crosse» \\vVs \\o\<\ os \^ to retreot. I\,

\a \,rue \.\\o\ \^o»er sov^s T\ol\\\tv,£ o^ \,V\ot «tep; but \\ \8 \,mp\v Ol

b^ Wve mords tViot V»e ptoces tw \\\e wovxtV o? \5\,\^3ses apeoV\T\i ^o

'îe\e»oo\\\xs o^ter occowp\\sV»\r é y\\s expVotX. ^XXI . à2A-A?iO"\. I^

oot\ \)e suww.oTtxed tY\us: -- «•I.Voxje aTTO^^^ed, 'îe\»oc\^vxs, ^or v\v^v

'Rot to ystvsliv Xov t\\e éuest to »YitcV\ \j^ou «tebed o éooô vecep^v:»^

to t)e étv^exv; b\xt tV\e \»o*€,l^t \^os corne to Veooe t\>e»e \oiPàe to

t\\e\r pVeoBures"^ . We speoVs t>>csc y»0Tds tiv pos8\x\f ^rov- tV>e "te o

to tVve >Qotto«v ot t\\e \\o\\, os \t to toV.e tco>se; tY^vjs \»\t\\o\iV

oToust^at susptctOA, \\e oppTocjc\>es t\\e eTvtrotxce o^ t\\e weilorco,

oud onX-Vi o^ter reocYvVnâ ^ts post s^ com^iot does \\e utvwosV ot^^
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\a\\ t\\e ovroiass ot \\\.» t^'®^» ^ cr Veorev? \Y^o\ V.x\e\c \\\e orroKv^e-

Ve ha/à CDOie i:o tiis meéâroa ("vî), One koo^a zna 7313 b dimeosia a.-,

of bhe hall fop «ûion has been recoenizea that appell-ibion la

tibs oalacss of Tiryns and of M^csnas, It is annaoeasary to sï» k

dicsasions in RomeP; bat it reauits froan ais ûalss, ias-X, the m

GQaéaroQ of Alkinoaa an3 that of 'livsses ace sqaâlly vary spaci-

oas rooms, At :>cberia, Alkinoos éathars in bis palace to û3ar

lih3 story of ths âd/enbarea of Glyases ail tbafc ne calls lead-

ees fliad chiafB of ths Pheâcians, 'The court àû5 Qocticos aûd

aoasb /lees tilled by tne aasembled nriaa; ta^ijfe .ifci?^ aiaay yoanê

and many old men". At IthacB ail tbe saltors foand olaces in

tna Tiaéaron of •Jiyssës, ssatad at eisà aroand tue fsât-al tabl-.-:

mastsr^ and ssrvâûGs, dîners ^ere mors tdan a handr-ôd persons,

A3 for tns apD^Bapan^e :)f hui naii, ^jii-er' fiosiieri à^fina^ iii,

Dat cy ajrê tiiiia 0:12 -orait, one diviuea it ia os /ery siTilsr,

it Isas': iu XAie etjtifety, bo tnat ôi7en by uiî lo tbs me^îron

in oai? rasi.ofa&ion jf tne \^yéeûaeaa palace, Tûl aharactsp of :.

thoaft ini'rariora is iadioated by tne ojeo la d l^^ ver^ssa; Ho.'S-

ever rapi^î it nay b~, tne 3k:-;tcb doss aox. fail na ba/s ils coi-

or and âffec'U Tn tne ni?nt prscedinî^ the Siuorems âtra&éle, P

eoDaODas and Hlyssss oûo^s -n^ mg^afon t,o place in safaty tns

acna ia tbe àoa<?t.îjeiitd of tas /^oosen, «bich Uae 3ait:2r5 iiôbt

38ize. Tn&n Pallas illaminsâ .tiln sjiara lisQ': :ha érsat: rooii

and Tele(nacnui3 crissr—
Ko-te \.p.l?Ç. Oàussevu VIII. Se>-r.7.

"0 iiiy fatoep, a ér^at iuarvel sferikss ïiy syasl

77fcry.<bere,on tn£ /»all3 of Jibs nall and on bn-^ beaatifal

^irdera.

On tnô (çoodcti .ioists )f pia?- ^ncl on toï- cûlufons raisiné

oneir a.-iada biéû,

Tbare is in T.y ayes tûo àpi'.:jador of blaziiié fira,

Tbere is /?itbin hara sonae one of tne ^ods tbai inuabiu uir

oroâd feky,

fbare is seen a3 if by liônuaiaé ail oreseated by oar rôsbo-

rabion. tne éreab /ïàlls offeriné a place ready ppeparad for .«

aaininé coatin^s and polisbed facm^s, tns stron^ carpantry o-'

tns colufnns farnisnin^ tne ascessâry oointa of aapport.

If- I -
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Tfasss coluiBQS, whoBê beiéùt atrikes tba ooet, bave places kn

kno»n te as. Ry tte inàioationa tbat i^ausioas éiv^s to 'Uysses,

to tell hiffl «faeca to tell niai -ïùcrfc to find queen Arête in th e

oalaoô, one leâros tcat tness aapports stand aroaad tûe bearfch,

There is ao trace jf a chituii-îy ifîitoc baildiaés oî bne primit-

ive a^e, and inen *3re ao farther advaûced in tne tiœa of Homer,

Tq spoakinâ of the aroas suspânded on fcbe ^alls of tû£ aisôaron

of Cllyssea, ne 3bo.ï3 tûàm soild b^ aîDoke, âincs tnsir master
9

^as no loaéar bbare to clsaa tfaei, There /ras no part of tns

coastcaction arran^^d to receive tba smoke aad to lead ifc oat-

aids: it eithe : paased tnroaéh a simple opeaioé ruade in tha

roof over toe fire, or tiiroaéh tne spacss of cne beaais àc uûc

aiciâs formin^ narrow dormers, and by tbe door^ay, not »vitboat

d9p03ibiûg a iayer of âOûL iariné its passaf^e, This is racall-

ed by lue eoitbgt ^'aitcalois", tnat uns poet applies to Zhe

oeiliaâs of tne palace of PriaDQ, and tbose of the palace of

""Ilyassai it ma.ans blacksned by fire, saiokcd.

Kote 2.p.B<S- 'î\\e so\Re, XYl. 2P7-290.

At une tinie wnen t,he- nsarth .«as nob olaco'.i afainab ùhià ^alj,

it coald only be foaad in tnr iriidàle. of the nall (?): thas it

/fas most acoftsaiblfî, and the aeat ^aa best distribated in tuc;

«jntira interior. T ùavô very fraouently seen it arranéed in

Giiat fashion m nraeca and in Parkey, I especially recall on

iid3 ffloantain of ^atnaria wDere «e passed i:ne niéht, The coaaes

in wbioû tha peasaats slept ?î3re only yery io.i buts of eartn;

bat i.nere «as a^. liàe middle of iihe village a ^raat building

contaïamê a ùit^lc vsry iaréa rocoi co/cred by a doane. This

^as called the "feoase for euests". (MedbHcau Voile tne «ooisn

forked iiî uûci fitjlds, tne cbiefâ of tne famiiiea apsa: long

cuars r.nere in smokiné aad lialkm^. ^e foua^l l-bein î^atnered in

fcbeir oDe^aron at ths end of th« i?.^: tney éave as ai first- at?

Dad a recâptiofi as uhe saitors forrasrly dld io niyssaij. rt *=*

-

necesaary for as to epeak loud aad boldly to lod?5s oar baaslB

of barden m th3 corner of tbe éreat hall, and to obtain oar

places at tne faearth, ï*îe> as *e fere by a torrent of raia, Iîj-

ar^ ^as foroied of ^reat atones ranéad in a circle at the oen^r

of fcne rûom: aofne laéâ-j?ere bacmui^ s.h«-£'r, amoné the embers o

.Toioh oar sapper ^à3 soon cookiné, It. is oaraiiasible tw bel;.;.."



that ia tùe oalaca of Alkioooa and in tnat of rjlysaas, the

oeacta hai a le es castio appaaranoô. Tbat ûsarth /irs tfae cen-

tre around waicn olaeterecl men bo hear toe poets siaé, that in

spite of tûe aimplicit? of tfieir îuanaera alraady liad certaia

tistes for luxary; colaaiaa aarcoaûdei ib, aôainst lihioh Isaned

aeats decorabed by inlaya of ivopy or of aiacal; it ,^as necaas-

arily ia narmony witn that cûtirâtfl. Then as afc ^/ycsnas aod at

fitvyns, ôiiis mast ba a oiroalar laas safficieatly raiaed above

tiûa ^poand, that one oould olaoe tbe fuel, ^ifehoat stooDinË, a

aai wile anoaôh taat tne braada ahjald noo coli off on tne ^p-

oaad, Oid thsy not at Mycsnae cappy their oace so far as to

D^iint in aevepal colops tn» axterior. of tû^x, baas, so as to o

plaoe it. in harmoay »ith the resfc of toe dacoraliioa of taa naii.

ilote \.p.«30. ^\.a\oVve de X'^krX^ Vo\. Vî . p. 55A-5^.S. 7Vè. îi v

.

Tîf jne meraly caisideca the oo8Q and Dabiio DOflwon of lo-.

nabitation, tae sinaloéy appear? aîrikin^ b2L<ï3sa ths ppincilv

aouae, tnat tha poet of uhe 3dys.?6y had in vie/?, aad ùnat niâjr

kaofiù by tna sxcayationa of ^ohlioinann. îna s i.ne cjupi, ':d-

aans ôTdac acanin^ at the back of tne y^ids vesiibait;; Lhcj ds;f

-

3i3pliuade» t.ns sama acfaaéatDeac of the aôéâPû:i,

Proai the ma^àcôa mb pass to thî toalamos, mis ia the noaSw

of Ttoaca bas an apoer stopy, benelope dariné the abâ^,noe oc <

ii^r hasband occapied taa second, as /fe nave staùed; sr3 ia s :^-

3Pal tiiESS ise.n to aacsad and dsaoand, va nave môntionad to.-

beéiûoinés of stâirs at Vycsaaa, tnat attèst tûa cxistsaoe o!

the app3f chanbeps: »c aave alao indicated nare tha staptin^^

of tha sfeaips (^). ^Jot theca ia fcha oriéiaality of tha RonDer?;

hoass; this is in the relation establisned betsean sûa 'ùmo Da-

ta of tfla d.^eliias. ^?itn [Jlyssas tne ma^apjii and tnal-iîEoa ai.i-

om; pasaia^ froai one to the otuar is continaîl, N'amepaas f-ic- .;

in tha t^le evidenca -aaD at'paaâaaiant. [nvitad to PanaloDa, i

jlyasas ccoaaas tha noa^aron, At ni^Qt .^nile lyiné in thr; y--

jiibalà, ne aees tna servant ^oman leava ttia riia^apon bo .loin r s

saitops to /ïhOiD thay hava éivea thaaasalyas, ^ ^aaaiopa is Siia i

ia liha around stopy bahind ï,he. peap .fall of uaa n&eéaron an5 î-
-

aps <*hat is said in that hall; shs haa oàacad hiv seau s^ai.:

tha division flali. In i'^bat vall ia pieccad a doop^ay oppaai^:;

i^ne entpanoa doorvay; thia ia iihs one navias a atons tûpesboli,

oa atïLoh nlyases olacas himaelf to anoot hia îppo* tnpouèn !

-^

nsad.3 of toe axas (2). pnis dcop is shat by ^^urycl^a bafor- -

1
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bafctle, 30 thab tbe auitora coalâ noti ssoape by that axit.^

As soiiii as tbe stra^^éla anda, rjlysaaa directs Telesnachua to

cali gar/clga, He exeoataa tûe ordsr by sbaklnô ttie doop 7ia-

laatly. îiaryolea cornes oo look at tha coppaes; thaa aba leav-

38 bhe meéaron by zùb sama coûte to briaé in tna faitbless aer-

vaats, ^y that Pénélope en ers tha raôéapoo, fihen she bas aoflûe-

tUiné to sas to tbe suitoral tbe poat représenta bar as thea

standing appiâbt naar tae jimb of tbe bien opaniné.^ Sba doaa

act aa did Arate ia tbe palace, wbare tba -fife of Alkinoos is

aurrounded by tna respect of ail; sbe doea not $o t^ ait naar

tbâ beartb; abe doea not mix Miia i^hosa isaa, ithom sfae regards

as eneaies^ abe remaina on tba tbpesoold aa on a aort of aaat-

pal éfoaûd.

Kote ^.p.'ao. OàLVA8«e\». XXl, 5; XXII, -^ , Ç5 e\c.

yo\e s. p. 9,0. ^\.s\o\Te de \"'i>rt, Vo\. Yl. p. 3ô\ .

Xote i.p.90. Oàvissev. XVIT . ?S9, fO?^, ^e\-ô68.

Kote ô.p.90. TVe some. XX. ?.

Xo-t« l.p»?.l. TVe «o»e. XX. ?î^7-'3?'?.

)îo\e ?.p.^\. T'Tve sowie. XXI. 3^7.

Xo^e 3.p.9\. XXIl. 399.

Ko\e A#P.9\. ir^e »o»e. XXII. A33.

Kote ^.p.9^. I\\e 80T»e. I, 333; XYllI, ?09; XXI, cA.

Tf tûia dcor^ay furnisbad tbe aioar. r'^pii iûd aioat fraqasntly

ased cofomanioatioa betfeen Hûô i;/?d aiiartsra of tbs royal aabii-

atioa, a'cill it /vas not tbe oaly .^ay tbat aarved for tbaiû uas.

phe aiagafon /et had anotnar exit; thia ia ^bat Romar calla "or-

aotba33", Tbis terne is one of tnoss not poasasssd b/ tbe claas-

icàl laaéaaôa, and ;fftich alraady embappassad tae Aiexdrina co,ii-

tneabaiiora: yst obs ooafc is anxioaa to define tba scv^ne of tfcs

action, aad -xolaiaa biaiaalf clearly, ao tnat one cânnot neai-

tate concerniné tne aanae of tbe «ori»

"Tbere «as an orsothura in tns /» = ll built ^all; neac on* tn-

reaboid and olaced au one end of tne meéscon on aoiid founiat-

ions *âs tna pasaaée leadin^ into tbe corridor; it *as olosed

by fill joined planka; [Ilyeaea oonBiûands tbi divine Siflnanerd

to éiard tbat éate by stayin^ near it; bhua tberô ^as only a

iinôls front of attack.

Kote 6. p. 91. Od\\sae\j. XXII. i2,r-\30. K. if(e\.c\\a\. . L^orsotVwxre

û.oftB Ve »e^oroT\ tvomevxQxxe. v, f^.vcXvoeoX. • ep\§T. xtt, ous Cea^er-

reVcV-viASortx. Vo\. e^'99. \?9n. p. e-\?>.



The oraotbare ia a door that opeaa fronn ths nae^aron into a

oorridor, and ths ttirashold adjoinin^ it cannât bs tfas éreat

threshoid, tbafc ths door of antrance, *bich ia ia tbe pofer or

[JlyssQS and his oompanioas, masters of tne rsar of ths hall.

This rasalts from zhe appsal of one suitoc to tne otnars, and

tbe rsply tbat it caased.

"HTienda", says Agiieoa, "/lill no one ascand to ths oraotfiupf

Ha ^ill ^0 to tell tbe people (»bat occard hece, and loamediatel y

r,nei?e nill b3 oatside only a cry; then that iBaa *ill bave 8bot
i

ni3 arpows for tbe laat tiûsd'*.

Ko\e l.p.?2. 0à\^eôevi» TXl^. \32-\2A.

Melantbios replies:- "Aéilsos, that oanaot bô done, for it

is too near tû© beaatifal dooriiay of tbe court, ànd tbe oatlet

of tbe corridor /fill be t o :i!ifficQl to pass; one man, if val-

iant, coaid défend it alone aeainst ali",

yote 2.^.92. Oàvjedevi. XXII. ISf-'i^^.

One fuftbec leacua fr:^na t-na .•^îxoression enoloyaS b/ ûi^ilc.î3,

linaîi iz is ûeceaaary to a^sc-^ad àevaràl stsps to éâin cha tnrs-

snold of tb : orsotbure {!); tùe Qoor of the oorridof ib i^nea

ac a levai hi^b^îr tbaa tb^t of tb3 épeas biill,

A3 fop tna rjoppi-îor, it alloired zûe sarvice ot tne pri/a^e

'iDâCCiûsûi .viiiboati al^ays iiaviné fco oross uba ooséapoa undar t

tbe eyea of tn3 éuesta occapyins it. (T.f.T). rt ^as placea

aéainst onti of iia:i bidô /«ails of &a3 ^ e^u nail. On* 3ni lavx-

iaatsd in tbe ooapt, aines if one of th3 saitors coaid peach

tbe ooppidop bv ^-ne ot^sotitiare, i^: (»oalà oa/e baen eas/ for

nim to flea and peacb toe city. At tes otbep end Ibe ooppiior

barminated st tne fcnalaïuos. Ronep did not need to specify it;

ns 3no;f8d ffiaieas followiné tbe âteps of Melantbios into tbe

interiop of tbe qaapber of tbe ^omen; noA Sameas ooiiid atteoTL

.

fcbat pui*3ui?i oiîlv by pasaioé tbpoaéb tbe opsotbare, Tib-'.^.'n 53-i

.>pet] to nim. Re ^o^^s by obîL roate to load Mslânthioâ «itn b:- -

as, âûd sooQ rétama «Itbout auy obstacle.

'^bar^ pesains nsost '^Ifficalt iio cooiprenend ara tbe uiovaméato

ai Velanthios. Ha cas daclared ûimsalf aoable to flee by toe

opsotnupe, shat Ulysses bap3; bat be bas offerei X3 tne 3>iit'jr-»

ancii bben anarmed before bneir fopnp.idable s>ieiny, to »-i8k in

tbe apBOpy of Ulysses tbs neloiets, shielde and speara, tbat '.

tne latter bad taken care on tne ppevioas svenin<^ to r=^'v.ivà .
-
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Sae fesî.^i. h -vil dad to place ia a safe location, To afctain bis

ands, ^elantbios ascands and then /?ithoat diffioulty reaobea t

tûe poooi in »hiob are collected tde arma, phe question is feo

kno« /rbab œust ne underatood by the "ro^es aieéaroia.". The *vor i

poées is also one of the nords not foand in tbe later autbors

and 1 i connected ^ith tùe root f port) ^bicn is derivsd tns (^rssk

verb "rséayuii" and tae Latin verb "franéere"; to branslata it

lilet-ally it /?ould signify the bceâkâ of tna œe^aroa, but /ibat

chat Gôrm really deaiénafces is aokno^n to as,

Vodern Greek in the Qortù«est of Asiâ Vinor appsaps to hav=

patained tbe Hoinerio word pogaa in tba form roaéa /ritb tûe se-

nsé of alley. To Iîî^s tiisn bsen propoasd to aee in fche roées tij :

corridors tnat sntsr the tbalamos. Tùe ooansotion is indsaiou
:

bat «rhsrs did ?/alanthios ascenâ to ç^ain thèse passades? »y --r-

opsotnura i^^ p8Dli3'i: yst ta'2 latéral iooc is ia tne nanîjs :.f

•Uysses and ni s œen. ft ia baLucr go caiiuf'n to in^î ^^rxolaaatic :

of t-16 aaciôni cû'îi(r!eaîi^.i.c.cd, ^wno see In. poôss an équivalant ^r

tnvpidas, susii docrs or ;iiaào/î3. ;Ve ûava assarrsd m &hs maca-

ron of ffomsn (r) a corbelled éallery over «fie vnrôsbold of po s

-

isdsd ctone (3), a sort of balcony coanectiné ûoe t^o lacerai

parts of bhe aoarûifient of tbw «oflQen m 6bd cjc;coa3 slocy, rni

passade is neoessary for tne iarvic^ of th.^ opper story, tbe

éyoeceam. ?îe bava adaitted tbat in the ^ail at. the nei^ht of

fche balcony ^ere made î;<«o aarro^ openinés, macb niéhei? tiian

/?ide, thaï- served for seeing from aoove «ifchout baine saen,

;»ba"C ocourred io the aiôéarotî of toc^ tnen, ' Those litble «indo-Vc

oaald be elosed by « iiébî; tèrille or a oariain, We aasuoDe msI^ '-

unios seekia?^ to rise tdo the heiéni of tûoss /^indo^s. Tbe a^iî

ôoau-nerd saoceeded in placiaé a foot on tbe projection of sn:

tbick hopizoûtàl cross naains tnat beld in place the vertical
1

tiûDbers foruiné the facial of tbe *all. :^nce aiLainmê th =

level of the balcony, ne bad only to aiove to one aide to slior

on one of tbose slopes and be laaded on tbe balcony. Prom ^îm .

iioaieût he could éo and cous to the thalaoQOs. Olyssea perceiv.. >

notniné. Tna rear door ^aa ciosed and ail th<; back portion g.

une raoœ waa in darknass.
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Kote A.\>.9'S. TV>02e Mjxxvàoœa »o\x\à \\o\ie beeiix p\.oceà ooer \\\e

ipo\Tv\s otvà b. "îYxot ou \\ve Xe^X \.» seexv \,i\ tY\e per«pect\.v)e

Kote \.p.9A. TVose cvoss beo«« ove V<và\.co\cà on P\ote il \i\

\'<\e oT\i,Ve o"^ t\\e w.e|0T0iv \,\\o\ oovvespoftà» \.o \\\e \>oVx\\ o ot ^ e

pVoxv. fi\ROiv§ t\\e \\mX>era \\\o\ e^tar V<\\o t^e coTv«\ruct\,OTi ot ^^ «•

xBoWs, \3,Q\ o\\\eT8 *o\i^ presewt pvo^ecWoxva t\\ot \»oi\\à ^ocV\\\oVe

\V>e c\\mb\x\è ite\ox\\,\\\oe.,

lîote 2.p.9iA« C^^e »\t\\\ o\so suppose t\\o\ \V\\s so\.\.er\i o^^eT\\-

\xt\è \^a *e^oroTv oi t\\e \*ex\; \)vi\ Ve MsouXà ^le w\,s\oV.ex\, t>:\o\ YW
\»o\»etv ûOuXà pose \n o\.e«) ot t.\\e »ex\, onà ox\ t\\e o\>\er Vowà, Vt

«ouVd oe ïvecessoru ^or He\owtV\\,os \,x\ reocVvVtv^ tVot boXcony to

pcv^or» o Teo\, Çeot, coWeà vw |\^*xvo2\,\,cs o reco\3er\ji.

Tb jfill perbaps be objectad, toat Velanbiiioâ bsiû^ loaded i:y

tûc arms that ne bpouéftt, coald aot descend bf tas sa-Hii //ay;

but .ïhal ppsventa us from assaisin^ that by the Yindo» ba c eacai

-

a3 spaàrs and shielSs of tr-a saitors, ar torons them do*vQ froffi

abo7£? The relator does not àra.* up évidence: tha insiénif icaa t

istâilâ are adppreaasd aad can bs sapplisd by tue iiiaéiaaîiioa,

bj place in a atronôer li^btî the incidents tbat oarry on t.iô

action.

Ut.n toeip uppec story, tne buildinôa situatsd beciûd tûe

tneçsaron nsûst fopnr. a .Ttass, ^hoss bsiéhb nà3 Qearly tbab of tbe

gpeat bail to ^bicb it. forasE a serment, bac it certaiaiy occa:'

-

ied à macn laréer araa of éroand. Ta tnat oart of wûe palace

/fera rooatis in »nioh tae mistress of tne houae and aat eecv^au^

/«ère enéa^ed m doraeaoic labops, Tns principal on^ of those

rooms î?as a sorb of saloa (S) olacad bebind tbs fûeéaron of cbe

iïieD, Ifc loûked oac on a littie iaaec court (V), also faraisns-j

:îitii a portico (X), aroand /?hicb -îas iistributisd ail tbe îepen-

'3eDC2s: it .^as vspy aecessîiry oh*t tbe «oaien coald ait in tbe

opea air to apin aad ssf. Tbese courts bave baea found ab fic-

yns iii .fo^t is believed to bs tbe quarter of tbe /foaea,

)îo\e 3«p«9A. lVi\s V» \aY\o\ V^omer soactxwies coWs ^to weéoro^.

Oà-ussev^. XIX» \e.

Tbe résidence of tbe cbief of the clan, beir ^ad îtner chirf:,

Ifbâb iihe war na5 enricbed and as ^e bave stated, »no ^aa ooii^^i

ûo keep an open taole, coald not contaia storeroonos in rrbicD '."

^ere oreaerved the ^aluabie objecta lefo by aacestjrs, and r^^-

psciatty provisions for consu-nption. Hère is bo/* Rocer describrf
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tne more important; of tnoss atorea:-

"Teleuacoas iôsoeaisci mto to^. tbalaeos of oïd faoner,

â larse roon *itD ciéii ceiliû^, iq ^riicû «are asâosi

?olâ and bronza, ^eatienta encioseâ m coffsre anà ajcû

oii ^ith ^ood oiof. îbers also stoo3 .lara of oia ani

iBild *ine for driakiûi^, ,]ari fillsi futij a oare liaaid

.fÏTb a divins savor' tasy «are iaere apP3C^eà oasids eacn

)cner îi^ainat tns fàll iû 3ase "Jlyâses rsouL^oed lioaa,

aftar navinÈ suffered so lany lisfortanes. t^j cnaioer

,*a3 cloôad cy a d:*or Eade of 4rII .iomeî plaoKa, c/ i

ioor «îit-n î^c iea'/sa. ^U^nt and day a âaardian reaainei

"Cners, a ^o~an, «no:^rî oraden-w Tino ^atcb^d ovei- ali ^nar,.

rms -^3s îaryolea,

•Thi3 30Oferoo.T) did aoi look ^ai on nhe oater coart; fop its

cara ^las entrasùsd aou to a T-aa cac to a foiaa, toa old nar^rî

01 liyssee, dain of me âervan-: ^oirn, -esideà, evecy ^',i%e -.ù

at .^Oiiar spaaks of oas of taosa Lpeasarirs, a:i oalis iw a uaa-

lamos: tûis 3jf:ics3 to ladioata that tcsse siioparoois f:.ri: = d

a oart or zne sntipeîy ie3i=aa"Sc3 c-7 «uji'. '^-,L-i ita=j.L•^n'ïT" r. 3nT iz.

ili -^ r L' rcaksa ia its io3L ôxtendsi senes. 't 3i;3i3 t:::-t

savepal of cnoae si-ores fit-a doora farnis^ed Tii:n loc^-is.'

la didtia^aish at le-»3t u^o of t-nei, t,na;. aso-ciàil/ ii'sn:-

îi for dail? Drûvisions, and tnat u ^oicD ^.ere olaosd -Qe în?.

•Thp fipst into /?Diob Tslesacnas descsada iist c^ ^ son ~f ">?!

-

lar foc bctter ppdssrvin^ tna oil aa.i :fins: ^'= rjava cla^ri i::

jQdar tns rcoi 7, DsSiàj /tîoioh ars iadirated 02 -.ne oian w40

stàira, jne Dy ^nicn to descend :^o licai ^eliîr, aa3 toe DT:,ri

of four steos ce rsacû ihe oba-cber 7, "ûe oérsoec ci/r vie^ 3?: -

tne V;3atilators '^aat fjrnisa lism. and air 10 Lce j-llir-,

Tpè .'
- 1 '

•:' co!-: : Aiaad *itn the jars, éold, bronze, and :!::;.-

es folded m ooffars; ra: il is not- cr-^CÀrle c-ia, ars 3 ^=rf

olaoed ta a ba^-^aji!:, -^nere t-Dctv ^fojl.i ce -x 00 s ri ûc r-asi. 'c

loald febie ootihivà tear :.ii3 oallar -nati ^as wca Sw-r = rooi-.

''Vanipe fere presetwed toe tpeâSdPc^s 0: t.is L^ri.::e,

nid bp3[i?ô aad îas ^old, aa3 :r-i «fell fop^ed i(»:n.'-^

K o \ ? . v» . ^^ 'r . ^^ V ? ^ t' u . X X \ . t> - 1 .

itiaD .^ûdfc -^euelope ^!oj3 to ta^e ta? r^f of "l.'ss^?, =.^.1
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tne more important of those atopas:-

"Tele.TiacDas dôsaenctsci mto tûa tbalawos of oia falher,

â larée room «itin hiéti oeiliûé» m ^hicli /vare iieacsd

^olà and bcoQza, veatmenta encioaed in coffers and inaoû

oil ,*ith éooà oâor. Thers alao stood jars of old ancl

mild fine for dcinkin^, .iar:3 fillai fiith a pare liquid

.firh a divine aavor' iiûay ^ere iioere arranéed basida eacn

othep a^amat tas »âll m oase Olyasea rebupoed toaie,

aftiôP haviné suffsred so .nany isisfortanes. Ttiû cnatEber

«as olosad by a door sade of «ell .ioined planka, b/ 5.

âoor ^itn î^o ieavea- ^iéht an3 àay a daardian pejcainaci

tnepa, a -ioman, «noa^ ppadent tnind watohed over ail tnar,.

Tnis »as ?,apyclea,

'Tbis 3*}OpePûom did aoi look oat on t,he oater coapt; for its

caP3 HàB entpususd aot to a mao bac ùo a ^oiBâo, the old nupse

01 liyâses, dsïn af j.ne aervani; ffoojsn. Resideâ, evepy 1;it?e t,o-

at Romac spaaks of ons of tnosa treasaries, ne calla it a lida-

iamos: tais safficss to indioafeo that theaa atopepoonns f^pined

a DâPt of the entieeîy desiûnated by tnat: Daroi itself, .ïOcG

caken in itâ aïo^t sxtôndsd sensé. Tt 3.53313 thst t'Hîre ^ec-r

saveral of unoàe stores -fiiîû doops furnisned flibh looks,

'?c diatia^aisfa at leasfe lirvo of tnaos, t,naii 98peciail7 xa^aridi-

îd for dâil? ppûyisiona, and that ia i^nicli ft^ive placsd one ariiî--^

Tne fipst iato fthiac Tslemachus descends laaot b^ j. sotx, of oel

-

lap for bettep pPdservin^ tba oil and ^ina; hb aave plaoad i-i

andsr tns rcoaî 7, bciâidà *nioh aps in:iîicat-83 on ^ne plan iho

3liâifa, one by ^hion to dsscend bo iioat celiap, aad fehe or.nec

of foar steps to P3ach fche abàfnbep V, Tbe perdpecoi/é vie.-f sn:.- ^

fcne ventilatopa tnat farnish li^ht and air to the o^llip,

Thc c-j'i H' ccnlvainsd <fith Ihe .jaP8, éold, bponze, and clo tu-

es fol^ed in ooffeps; bai ic is not crobable tna;, apms ^gere

olaoad In a ba^emens, nnece t-bev <^oul.l oe cxpoaed io raso. Tt-

/«oald tà9& Dot-ihavc beat unis oellar tnat -vas thû SLOPapoom.

''Vnepe lets ppesapved tne tpeasup^a of tne prince,

Tne bPDnzô and tna ûoli, and the «eli fopôed ipoa."

Tiiât /^tiôtô Pénélope éoss to take tne bo-î of niyssâs, an5

*nePa Talamacnas had decoaited tQ3 sriisias an^ sYords ta 11: Ve-
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'vi!elsnthioa removas, Ve shall sesk triât arosory eitùec in the

pcofn V sitQâtaà over the cellap, op in tue room 7: tne lattep

13 beat aaitsdl by tne epithefc eschatoa, tde last or farthesb

olaoe, Dy lînicn tne por-t oharacterizas ï.ne oDamber of wnioo

^6nelope bas the key; it is iodôedl thô cûdinber iB03& distant

from libs entrance doop-tay, îf Mel^ntùios aaccesdcjd m entep-

ia^ iu. Ibis Màs bea^ase Tcleanacbas nai^lsotedi fco close its

djop; liô was satisfied ta pasû it.

Like*isa n tnat aaaptsr at tae very peap of ïiQe buildiné an

Biist ba 3oa^ht ttits naptial ctiaœbsp .fitb its bad eut in zaa tra-

Qk of aa olive tP6e fiitù its poots reoiâininê in the eapth (?").

Tnat o^ambep, aocor-diaé to tne âsscpiotico ^iven by tne poat,

can only be in tha ^rouad stocy; in x,he iiïmadiabe vicinity of

this chaaber, *e assutue t(«o bathpoonas (? ^) fer tha aa<t of bha

iïia>st3P of the tîousa and the ifooiea,

NIote ^.D.Qî^. -Idysa^y. YYrrT. lQO-C>'-)<,

To ail that oapt of Uha nouse, acc3ss-,?^3 only D; une i^or

opensï at the back of the me^aroa (2) and by eue coppidor (TT)»

oat t-naP5 irasii be m fpoat and in oonnwoiiion »iftn tna antrancr

oDiiPt, pooois a» taa aatapai dépendances of feh^ fleéat*on, >acn

on tue ri^ûo apc tha batbpooma, freqaentiy fcentioned in RO'flar:

^e nave olaoed thi^ea of thsji neap feue épaat hall (JJ-T); thosG

^athrooiDS coald oot be diâfeanfc fpoai this eyaeoiuâ, foc di^aya li

tn2 sôpyant Hornsn batbe tbe ^assta and Paô tnem ^itn oil. • On-

Goe laft !nay be assaoïed, eaîiipaly isolatt?5 rpo-n ime nabioahion

jf tbe wainen, ^iniier oedrùoiis fop jiaobelarcî and tpansisnt éaes-

îis, Tiaa Dâtapooais look on zhe corridop; the cha-iibsrs fop éaesb:.

ar-c rââohed by sn it'ps^iiap vestiûuie (l) ^iio enï^rance aadsr

finG DOPtlCO.

H:)rf /«acfc bhs buildiiîé:^ of thia orinoaly rasidenoe cov5Pëd?

T'D.2 post r^'-^ith*? atatas fchis for tne noasa of Alkinoos nnr fo.^

î-.hat of niyssss: but iû3P3 oan be no doabt of tae nataps ûf '.h

jûly poof nBûtionsd by bim. ^fhen niysaea ,va3 /ritn Cires, ont o

ni8 companions »aâ ovapcoms by ^ine, înd :Tsnt to si sep oa tae

poof; ha fell fpou it and bpoke nis neok, îaat roof ^as cspg-

ainly a fceppace^ ^ernaos înape /ïeca in 30123 carts ^abl?, pcofs;

but thoae slooes coald oaly bave bêsn very allant, /rh:)ae inol-

iaaèion ooald nevsr exoesd onat prsaentsd by the r-oofa of fcen.-
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temple. ît fartner apodàcs prooable fchàt aî^ least; ail the of

the large rootna of tùe priûcaly nabitationa caà tarracaa as

oovarinéa tather fcn^Q ^able roof a.

Kote A. p. 9e. Oàvase\i. XI. '72-'7n.

Xote l.p.^T. IX \\o« beexv àesVreà \o ?\.x\âL on oWueVou \o \\\e

éobe\ root Vt> t\\e po«aoée ot ^'^^e iWod (,XXI1. '?\Q-^\3'\, \B>\eTe

\\\ot \eoT\ toxcorà eocV ot^rer orvà \\ooe *e\.ieà eoc\\ ctVer oTovjrd

coWft "tt\e ^otRcx'ooTxxea'^' ot ^t^e V>\,ét\ Vouae^ 1t\ tV.ese owcVtontes

ov opooseà tViR^era, \,Y ^» \Vo\)|\\\ ore^ TecoéixVxeoL \W2 pr\.Tvc\pQV

Tofters ot too^', 'out \,\\e \,ico couXà "t\ooe \^e sa»e vToç.T\.eX\i

ox\\vi VT Teterred \o o sVorp roo^, Vike \>vo\ ot ox^r GotVvVc cVxir-

0>>ea. Xo« 1^o\\^\1\è o\it.\\oT\'z,es ms to t\\\.t\V \Yic;\ C?rec\,OT\ corvsXrac-

"iVotv j»03 avaer cro^ane-i b\i o root ot ^^oX V.V,Tvà, ood t\\e co'jporVs-

ox\ coïv ^oe no Xon^er uwders^coô. tor \.Y»e oeru oot\i«e oniVe ot ^

tV.e root ot o tewpXe, it Vs necessara \o ceW.eve \Y.a\ roi^er "uo >.

\.T\ »\ftà t\\eTe so»e1V.\né e"\.âe \y\ox\ o root. 0(\e cou\à oox\C€\oe v-s

«ooden cotiop-a^; ç\oceà ooer on opeT\\x\é p\,ercei \,x\ \"re ce\.\\,ni \.o

oWoM t^xe po8sole o\ IVve ewoVe.^lt \s'", soms X\\e poe\ , «tVvO l te

preoenX \'^^ \3\.o\ex\ce ot tVe M\,Tid, \'r\e corpenter uoè t\XXea. XV.-

ose oppoaVxvi X\,»\5ers-, WV-s \ost \ro\t a\i\t« xseW, xVe orrar^Je*-

axvt X'îROf Vued bu \>fe, îto' çreoen^ o squoW trom dr\,\D\ni 'oocVi XVe

s»oVe xx\ putt* XA\i tVe xxxterxor.

Xote 2. p. 97. ^\8to\re de \^^r\. Yo\. VI. p. ?'79-?r2.

Tbsa .«a dascribsi tne Mycsnae^ia p^isce, *r fpeaaentiy T.aàe

•jse af '^oiiar tio taxe into a^coant oePLiiû ^.rr^fj^^ieats crss-

antsâ b7 th5 euio3 of builiiii^a, aaa llkMfise la tue czàv^b

of tiiiaî- study in .vni^h ie aoa^nt to ivan toe clan of t,hi hoi-

38 of rtoaca, fls ûave oa ScVèrel occasions SeTan^eî idiov tiùi:

fro.n &i3c rssaliis of exca/aticna œade on tns acrooollses of Tu

-

/as and of Vycâna3, a conoarison is lad?. of tos rei3îDcliac.ii3

aafficieatly nuuaroas, and fchey hl^^^ sj atrikiié, toai. i& foii-

be iiàcjlrt38 bo lasist more ou thi^ coiût. îor typr of cû:; cria: -

ly aabitation thaï r^hs poet nsd ander nis eyes, 4tidri ha oojoo-

sdd tac Ody3S5y, ^as dsrived fpoic taat crsatei by tna Aonaian

pnnoas in thsir oastiss in Ar^olis: both for tne satipecy lîc ^

tba datails, it is a skaton fpoîn toe aaœe isoail.

Ybx, tûdPe are liffarancas, The most iiooptanc is m tos cla-.,

/«ûoae entife oaaractsr it nodifies." jI rip/.i3. *ha is osli^^' -
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bo De toa privace apartoienb ia oonaeoted *itb tne public oari

of cna hoaae oaly by complex pasâa^^s aod loû^ turainéa; at

rmaca thsre ia continaity of the tno qaarbsrs of tiie ditsllioé:

5i£)ere are direct ooiBCQanicatioûâ bet/veea them, and coaaeqaaatly

ooastaat ^ainé aad coisiaë. Sacb a cbaaée in arrangefidut câQ ba

3XDlaiaed on'iy by a cnanés pcodaoâd iû tne castonss, Just as to

becoms a vsataient, tha linsa takea l'ae ^iœenaiona and form of

tna body, so tha àoase, that is also a sovsnnp aad eociosars,

aûaota iLself fco iilié nabitia of tbe f aail: • Tûôôô raéalate the

arranâeoQsnt of tne habitation, ia their divecaity and aooordioé

ùo tiîii3 and place, Gbeae ôive a oeptaia confor-natioa, a cârtai a

appsarance to it. If tbe iatscnal arranéeDDôita of tne palaoa

of Tiryna bave been ^ell andersbcod, chat by uae saparatioa as

astablicjfisd tbara bet*een tbe t^io priocioal qaarters of taa

paaidence reoalled tha Asayrian palace, it nad ita barem» Asboq^

tbs pâople tbat pailt it, ouatons /tecâ naarly tbose of tne 3r-

ient, at least m tas apoar ciass, aaoné tne noblea aaS kinés;

«Oman tbare lived sbeliisred from tna oy35 and tbe socisty of z

nfjsn. TDô icbaian opinces iiist nave beea poly^afnoas, ^atssaa

tàeip GioQs and fcoaii of Hooiâi?, Grecian sociaty ncads a éreat ad-

vancc; liono^amy cria.nDhsd, ^3 fife ani nioîiûor, -voinan ns^ 3ssa-

Tn3d aa ImDOPtant olacs in tha faiii/, a placs tiiai snî <»ill ad

-

fiàf3 retain» Tbe part playad by her in tne soio oeriad lâ woc^

important and loûd lianarable thaa chat totfbiob sue »ill be r

reduced in the Atbens of tna ^ tb and à gd centuries. Relea ào

Troy on &he olatfornQ of &he to^ar, *here are ^atbered tne olo

nen, Helen à^ain at r?parta in bsr palace, Arefce *T;oné Loe Pûsb -

ciaa3, ^-anelope ab Ithaoa, /ïitboat àuibarraomont aboA- bboisclvi; •>

cven iiù «t.rantJâfs, cotns r,o sit m Siu3 lidso of ifieii da5 speak t c

t-netn. lu tbase acta ûû&y are rree from intrigue aa a ^orr<in mar-

ron or a ^reaon i<^D(ïian of today. Bem^ éivea i/oac position of

/rouan, tde archibect «hen layin^ fcne faan5ations of tne noase

oould not nave tn« idea of tryiné to seDarate tby aexeà, and

of Baltiûlyinô barriera bet/ieen tbeai, -Vbile nol sacrifioiné ti. c

raqairanisats of domestic life to tboss of social life, bc sou-

âht, to rander tbe ralations easy and rapici bet^een r.noss, oha'

fiBve placed m contact by 30 oiany conatuon inbereata and sa îian./

occasions of mestin^,

Kote '2>»p»'î^7. T^ee-e àx^ ^ereuxcc» Y\ooe. tteexx \Be\,\. ewp\\0'è\xed \dv
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A3 J.U :x|.rj£3ioa *:.f :i;or-: i^ivancecî jaoralitv, tns Hooiario noubc

i.^ iihôn aupenor to tiaa V^ycsnaaan lioass: bue is il ttae same in

rs^ard lo aoipiitada aoà cicbneas? The baildiaêâ caald Qot ocou

-

oy aucti a éreafc exiianti jf ûv.yaûô, Moece taa u^o auarters of tna

nousa ad.loine^ eaoh otner, as aùeca mast be reservâd OQarked in-

nervais bet-^een ï}nsin. Tnas îihe entipety of the édifices of tûe

HoîDeriG aée acqairsd a more coaaacted aDoearancs, laas pioLar-

rtaque and less variea, îbd palace of Tirvas nad i^o -vide coart..

bdfûre boe meéaron. «;-he?s /lere other smallsr ones iù tbe quairt-

sp of tbe ^omen betiveôn uûc Paildinéa. îûose coarts «ère conn-

acT.ed; ped and blae baada itept; tpaced witû tbe Dpasn oo tbs.

pa\?eiTi3ûC of saiall pabblea, and éavs it an appearance of a ïan/

oolDpeci paë. lîi ^03s not appeap tnat Ibe attempi .fâs oarpied

30 fap aâ at Tpoy op Ttbaca; if tne ^reac ooar-t is oartly pav£:i,

and an aliiar is epeoted, the. pila of œaaupe found ttiepe aade

ife pesemole oa? fapB coacca in a oertaia devras. Pn^i iûL = cior

jf ia^^ iDiéaPoa -vas ao b>*r.i&ep kept. One does noi. coaccivc^ i nac-

dcP of alaDastep siabs, as 3.1, Vycenae, in tnàt n^ii .*ertr ppep-

ared cfie foods, .*rj3Ps tiûe oiaat /ras cooked on gûs fipe, «nere

caapa lay on tne ^poand Hhd Donas and sKins of Uis oxen and
9

âheep, tùa^i had rapoisfisa «ifte «latarials of pt!c£at pspasts.
~

*/it}Q iiûe Sfiîoka fpoœ tne Parniné *ood hsvb nind'lsd tn.n v.apops

and odops of iihy ér-aasa punoiné inic r.nf. fipj, an odop v/ùàt

offendé our n.)st-t"iis toda./, baû .^ûicn onipfrisi tboaa of tiic

ooncemoopapiaa of Hoatep, in jieaiopy of tna fpse fa>i.sb pacdllad

•fco thôiîi by i%: Tioay foand ao aiacn oleasape ia il, Ihai.- Lhey a

\
assamac» tne aance uasta in tnaip éods." Tu is possible taat aai. ;:

Dne Acnaian opincas, boa cookinë did nol oaoac t-bas in tne ne^-

apon; fcba SiDOka bas left no tpacas on tas fpaéaiaata of oainLad

olaâtar oollsicted a g iiryna ana àt Wycenaa, Vao did not ax&ani

o/ep ail sapfîoes tne co^srine by p^inyic-e to exposa i& vo ii:-^

-

aopeap in bpiaf bima benaafen a coatino of acaaây aoot. Va adVr.

aiaïiad bow tûî K'yvcenaean apcoitsct *ss apia tio obtain cni£ ce-

âal&: wa nava assuiuôd ai- anô centps of t.he calliné a âorx. of

iantepn farnishad .vitn sida opaninés xinrou^n ^bicn tbs siroka

ascapgd, cappied by a stroné oappanw of aip.'' Tba ooia33 kno.vn

to '^o;nap al30 bai openin^s in tbe roof apran^ad foc tnàfc oarc-

oae: Ddt /rbat ie oaptaia, is tâdl zhe appan^eaieot éiven Lo thi

opifica iid not preven'G tbe SiEoke fcoŒ blackaniné Cîiptain dît'

of tna carpenupy.
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Kote \.p.99. %\9\o\r^ de \.'*r\. Yo\. VI. p. -2^9.

)Co\e ^.p.'^Ç. TW-od. Vlll. 5i9-ôôQ; Odvssev. X, AO; Xll, 'îc<?.

Mote A.p.?9. iWod. 1, ?.?•, IV, AÇ; Vlll, 5i^9-oô\, etc.

Kote ô.p.<39. ?Vfe\otTe àe \^^r\. VoV . VI. p. e93-r<èA. ?X. XI.

Tnese compariâona laave tua imorassion, uDax. tfac aouse of

Tthaod, if aûotnec :>cûli8maQQ snoul3 find its site ând ancover

1Î3 pemalas, ^oulà ûave a sraall aad mana appaaranoe ia coipar-

isoa *itîi «aat masii nave been the palacea of Tipyoà and of yy-

oeaaâ, sach as their rains nave allo^ed as ta reatore thecû,

Tfai3 infériorité of ohe latsr of tii3 t«o types is again due

ûo oiaer causas. Oiiiafs of bands ôhafe ac»ared tue aeaa, pillaé-

•3d H'^éypt àîid had taken Troy, ooiders of an anoroDoua auâDîiiliy

jf ohô précisas netals, Dossessors of vasfc landa tbat alaysa

ûdltivcilci for then, t.he sovereiéns of iroûoienrîa aad of Vyce-

asa plaçai at th3 disposai of ûoe arcnitscc aad qi3 afcsistants

rcsoaroes very àifferent front, naat, tbs ricneat acbiss coald d-

ÏD ijùrf citi3s jf loaia, *îi?fa v:1l- roynl autaarity àecr^..fisaâ,

aau ,«nsr2 9lready 3P0S5 tb^ rspablican spipiu. Thuc i3 diyiaa^

i;i tûe dwellin^s of Achaiio princes, h ssskii'j fop cne cftioi.

ind l'ixary no iondsr kao-ta to une cjuteaiporinisi of tn= coet,

T'oepe 5o33 aoïi seanri go oav^ D-^en la Lae ùoass of ûikiaocs or

uûaj of 'Ilyasâs aa/tniné rasc-Tîbliné aitaep obe loable ptopylea =

ôaat. -ànc vioitor finds bcfoc'c; aini ^haa he anûSPii caé oalacs or

Tipyns, op fcn^b bco«3 r^.iip Sy .^fnioa as ascsnas t-o i-aai, of Vy-

c3Qâ8. Ail in tb035 t«o oalaces, tae courte, iTicéarcn iad prio-

cioal pûûiDb of ûae âpâPtiieat. of tde ^."îiiien, fnusl: be iope soâc-

loas aad orioce ^ecocated liaan in tns noass of Ttnaca, ^^neps -?j l'-

une sddias of Sinoks fiilia^ ode aail, meu aoaia ac~ even think

of the a3B of tûose fr^scos, tûîi ^e:'3 tnc- opoafr-^ni. of Laô Vy-

oenaean nouse. Also fchepe ia ao*bôpe tne ieast nenLjon of jlec-

ot-auio'.î âppiied .iiun Zùe bpaah on lue sarfacri? of hae ediiica^.

fhvepe is no lon^sr iny ouestion id reéard t.c r^ne peàidancô of

A,kiaoos, tnab fairy palace, than conceraia^ fchat of Jiyases,

^ûiob la aa exact copy o nabitatioas of loris, *nere «eps

aeatsi oQOpe thnn onc.5 as dear and dssipei éaôSuS, Une ipic oc- .o

by .îûon sQi'ô î;rac3d tbe fipSw sk^tcned of bt-é rpio oerioa.

If in tne nalls /»;i9P? toey celeopaten ine exploita of aacBt»-

tope, fcboae ainôepa nad aao anà<3r bîieip cyt-.a ûai:i-&in?3 of <âr
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of tû'3 on^3e, lika those orassûte^ to the sysa oq the ;?all3 of

Lhe oftlaoee of Tit-yas aod of Vycenae, artifioial fortis of the

kini ûf cnoae on tne internai /valls of tûose baildia^s, aaclo-

cjod ^ithin fancifai scpolis of apit'als ànd aiDOûé tne foliacé of

liàviùn plants, tnepe fould tiave Daen every coaace for as to ha

hâve been iafop.-neà of i\, by ao-ne aiênifioant eoithet or by soidc

rirait in oonDDarisoo, çior sxampla, is tbere a motive bet.t3P jiadi

toi- sï.ciio/.ii uDH imagination, and tbat lends itself better to

ailasion oc àsscciptioo, tnan tnat of ??rdat «in^sd , of apo/n-

X33 flifcft iîiitred àaads aad floatiaé platsea, ^hose bpoad «ioêa

iiiatei rad and blae, oovar »itb tbsir variai l'vsd olaiaée the

<»aii3 of oa3 of taose halls of Tipyns? îo explaia tne siiaoc -,

of t/îiô poet on triât sab.iect, it iRust be adaiitised tûat betwasn

r,ii9 tine <ïbeQ Vycanâô floarisûed aad tnat /insa tûs epic perioa

3lo35d, th3 art of decorativa oainimé nad fallsn into coraols-

t8 di3U3t*, This âopsars to oa oonfiraied by w'nn epiîineta by nu-

ijû the ooet dafines th3 appeapance of tne rooms of tne boass;

Vndô û--? pecalis ia al^ays tne paliah of t-oe brilii>^fii: sapfdoe.

Me io33 not 3iat2 ^nt^.tOBP "Dnat is iiaie :>£ ,voa5 jc â oi^ab-rrii»

âûûli-id to tn3 ^all. Tn ihe lH--?t c^se, tûe sole L-esaiti Liiàti u.

«ïockiaa soa^at to SiG-^in , .i:)2a. ni^ laiô Hn.--^ coatm^ Màs to s.tiO'

the âaPf^od *ï2ll, -Voiee Ov'^var aaiDloys on tn^ic ooo«3ion 'iDô -voi

•'oûicnilos" or v^ifiooiorsi, :iad 4fiicb ne oiakàs sach freqasnt ù

ass ooncarniné fâorics. ^echàps ^Iso, aad tnis sjD003ir,tûa i..

vav} peaâOiiable, thm slabs of atone ^are capefally oat ^ith

oolisiiôd 3arf3C3s, and covared parlas of c-hi ^all, occaoyiaé

une sapfacsa bat^een tbe ûimbars saparatiafi Cuo ooarsas of br-

icka. ^e bave adoptsd an arcanËansirc of tbar, kind for Tins ^al

of tûii pcotûvcon of tna pali^ce sho^a in one o-^ipsoeotiva vie/f,

Ko\e 2.p.\0\. iQrecV^. Oà^asev XVT, iA'^-, XVTTl, 20c; XIX»

rOO, e^c.

Kote ?.p.\01. TV\\,8 ^oc\.wê ocoxiVà \ie orvoVo^ous \c \-V\o\, vJoYvose

rem3\,tva Vvovse beex\ founà "0V( lùOvp^eVd \.x\ certovw sports of \\\e

poXoce of Hv\cei\oe. (,^\.8toVre àe W^rt. Yo\. VT. ?\^». ^TT, ?V,

In lins otner hand, cha tradition bas not basa io3Z oî anoti :

art, /fhioh j^as nioh caifcivatad in uhe course of Lhe Wycanaas

penod: 43 ftish to aneak of tbs processas bv «bien are aooli

OQ atone or ^ood, iiittt.al oat oût in ver j tain ieâves, or ini ..
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fateaoe, Tt is said in th^ Tliîd, tûàt tûe aouas of poaeidon

la of ^ola, ând thao of Hepûaestos is of branze. Tt is kno*n

tnat ahoaii be aaiersiiJoi by Cûeîjs foris '"coryasos" aaà "cnal-

chaos": tihare is ooasenei a faciné iiada cf olafces of éolj oc

of bronze: bat tbs nabitationa so qaalifiei ace not princsly

hou3S3, t/hîss are the ioiaéiiiary palaces of tne maioptal éodls.

Ail that the ooet knofs of liûe palace of Priam is, that it is

baiit of si;ons.s Ajail fao^'^. Tt, foald ihea 03 pscaitiei 10 bs-

ii8/3 that tna poet, tio éive a hiênsr iôea of tne splâador witû

*hic: shone thoaa diviûe âdificea, bas lanc te tneoD a sorx of

isoDPation, ^hose asô ieft iueGaorids, aa5 of ^hicb perhaps exis-

tei sooîB rsaains in old aaoQaîDea 3; c.qô éreat foaerary dooie of

fyoea^it; ccalà aot cave tiian lost ail its bronzs afcars, '^st fpoï*

une Oa'/fîsay i£ /?oaid s3Slû, u>iao onc oaôta foc taêse overlays

fîad reJBaineà, tnat thsre ^ere atill /«orkjiàa akilfal ia layias^

Ti(3tal on a ^coaad, an3 i'i inlayiaé tancàiQ, cat into ï,tiin sii-

033, precioajs icatarials of vacied colocs» fnat 3ort of d^icora-

iioa ths poet had ia vian /ïhsn û^ placed theae .foc5s in toe

•noat-n ot Telatuacûis, r^ho is asizai ^ith ad-iiratioa on seeia.5

tn3 oalâoe of yaaalaas:-

"-'on of >îe3tor, 33àr to rcy nsacs, 7is/r

îae splandor of tne oronze ia tûe sonoroas bouse,

AQd tbat of éoid, of alcc&pon, of sil/er ^ni iwory,

'<^p\6\tt'ros"" , \-tvot 3ies\.^xvo\es o noturo\ o\,Vov o^ i:o\d Oï\à sxXoer,

aivà not to tV^e T\e\iter woun '*p\.eV.\xox\^, a«\ier. fet^lBer rore\a^ exac-

ts except \x\ 9wo\\ p\ecee, ox\à vce ào not see V>OMi \t \to\j\à b€

apptteâ. to t\\e àecoro\\ox\ ot \orèe «wr^oces; \:)\it \t ta eapec\-

oV\\^ necesaoTM to note t\ve p\oce occupteô, V\ere "cU) tt\ot vBorà. ^

iV^c wotcrtot t>o^ \t représenta ta tvo»eà betxseen êoVô o<\à sl\--

v>er; i\ot\\tixé Va ff.ore noturo\ t\\on to rz^zv \o «etot portoVv

ot ^ot\v, o. \ta poVe vi^^^o^ tVxvt xs TR\à\iso\^ oetvceen t\\e reà ii\v 1

ot to^^ ^^^ '^^^ \»\vVteneaa ot «t\>3cr.

Th8 saae oraiajerttatioQ 13 sfcill tnora suiïiptaoaâ in tne paiic

of Alkinooa, of /voicb ths poet .«ishsd to make soir.stiiin^ saper-

lor to ^natavsr most beaatifal had been daen by dis baapacd, <

Hùo oad tpayeled most ovar tbe «orld:

—

"Walls of bras.-3 nad bs^n irectëd in ail Dacts,

„ 1
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from thPôsfiold to baok; aii apoaad sxtsnèed a friaza of'kyanos"

r)Q0C3 oî èol5 preveûtei accass i.o tbe )»ell cloded bouse;

,ls.mD3 of ailver atood oa the tfaresbold of bronze;

The lintel «as of éold, and of éold sas also tue o/ana".

P7 tnalbiplyiné détails, Homep sesks to ^ive aers a feôliûgof

05ing dazzled; 33 man/ aroûitBctaral nnsnibeps, so maay mirrora,

cîaoa pefleobiaô rays of a différent colof. Ooabfcless ao^nere

/l'^s a aoase of a pîiûoe, /ihste fcne Siffersût oacid of tha édif-

ies «cCc ail eaaally reâpleadeot; bui. tûoae to ^hooo nere addres-

sed toesô taies, woald not bava had the vision, that tûs aarra-

cor dasired to sagâest, if tnsy had aevar ssaa anytniaé aifDil-

ar to tftoae sDiniaé coveringa of aietal.

Also only m tae oalaca of Alkiaaos does onc ase appsar bas-

ide letal, as a décorative slement a naterial t^iafc plays tnarî

uli3 sàtîie paeo as ivory iû tne palace of yeûelaus, îinai/ k/aaos,

ia fiùLch flas been raoo^oicsd tbe blae eù-d<Ji-sls, i^riiti :'<"^ypt :dad

->Qoeaicia icade and exporcad in great qaantity, T7ory aiid iaat.

vitrified pas^e s^t'/ed to mix ^itû tne /làCic rafiectious of oja:-

ai ûf ûQa sofias;; and most vivid lionas, oae ^itii ità iûiiky yel-

lofî aad the otnar cns freanaess of iCs blae. rois .-Bantioa of

kyaaos is aniqae ia ths epic oeriod, aad i :; i3 fjan:! in refec-

snce to tûô ûâlaoa of Alkiaoos; on5 can infsr froos it fehai onx^i

faiêaca, in sxotic prodact, ^aâ more rare and oostiy tnao ivocv.

If liie priiioeiy noase- of tne HOinac-ic a^e aoss ûo aeem to tii /.

âqual^d that of tûô priiBiti\re a^e dither by the amplitade of i

its maâs, by tne conviânience 01 ils arranésiuent, or by tûe rio:;-

ae33 ani î^lF.csance of its deooration, it .sas no lèse oiis cdifi>;

00 -^uich «aa devoted tha principal efforts of bns arcaitect, -i

àariaé the perlod corrs^condinî^ to x,ùb for.iîaîicn and couple iio ;

of lûa eoic pariod, ?or varioas roasoas, th^ toub did not tûa..

iiàke ùh2 sais davslopmsnt as ia tas crscsding oentaries; bei^-

'Siitiraly ssabtarraaaaa aad attraotiaé âttsûiiioû only Dy a sfc3i:

-fitnoat fiéapes or iascrioiiOQ, it has Isfu oûlj slidnt traca^.

Tnose -foicn T na^^a foand very carafal aad very oraats at Atûc

aa/s above éroiiad oaly a sliéhtly marksd raiicf; tneir aerai

nnsnt râaaains very siospls. As for relléioas archi tectare, it -a

still ramaiiis in iofanoy. The temple has only a moierata inr.oa

riaaoe, beiné loso in x,ne vasii extent of tng sacrad snclosura,

, G ,
-
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amoné the altars and trees tnat sarroaad it. Tois inasfc bs so

^bile fcnsra contiausd to prédominât^ tne dùm&v o£ ine oûicf

oî tûe clan, tne nsreàltary oriace. The temple ^ill iocpeasa,

aad ail Lui arts /lill be applied toéether to smbiillisli and to

Drnannant it /fith tnair beat, ofily on tbè day 4ihen ihe city is

oompoaed of eqaals, and *ill feav« no othee iBaâter than the éod,

.¥hose éood ^ill must enaare tba sacoesa of ail its enterprLâe.^,

^ronî vhi' r. >i, .;,, Los constant préoccupation and its oassion

fill be to arect in honor of that éod an sdificô, that by its

dioadûsions and by its nobility tnay bs «orthy of tns poifer and

Tiajssty, that it atfcpibaîiss to ita divine protectop, It is then

that, as «e havs the ppoof for Mycenae, Tiryns and Attiôna, tem-

ples ;îill replace palaces, «ill ariae on aven the rains of tœ
royal habitations, ^her5 reiénad dynasties loné since vanisheci;

to build âûd ornafcent' tb^nn; eaco-.oity sinàli or ^reaii, .jealous

to 3XC31 its neiéhbops and riyals, will consacrats ail resoarori:

au its disposai, in capital and in tâlentâ, Tûe revolation trvi

sabatitatee eyary^hijrs repabiics for ths aneiant monarchies oo

ooiticidiné hHù tne fliéht of ever^ s^înae, aftsr the appsaraoc

and diffasion of tna epic psriod, taksn by the soal of tha Hei-

lenic race, it /fiil resalt, tnat dariné tne Dsriod in ^hich

that people actalns its maturity, the teuple ïfill bs the mas-

teroiace of tha for.iiativa é^jaias of ^reece.
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Cnapter TIT. Scalptare.

Tbere reiBains scarcely aay ^ork of scjlptars, Lhat one bas 3

3eri3U3 reasons for atitnbutmé to tûs tno or tilrea Ccûtariss,

bûat 3ac5ceec(3:i tno Dcrian iavasion. Sîxcavationa -îèva aaoplied

bat vary fân lonaoîaats, tnat can b3 assiéned nitn some pL^obac-

ility tû toai pariod, Tû8 epio poeœ is Ciié eole dooasenii from

^hioQ ont is ^uiibori?ed to inauire, ^fiao coaid xihea oe ocoIj-

o^^ by art aad indastpy, Iùm tnose poefBa aaamtain an chs sab-

jscfc of scalDtare s, silence, tnat aaffioea to indicate non

liùtici baat bpaacû of forai ifae developeà aaioaé tbe people and

in tjne tiais, «îrica iived tne aatnora of the Tli&d and Odyasay.

AaDOQf^ fene sentiaienta /lîbicb tbe acalooOf- laboee ijo sacisfy by

tbe ûcocsdués of :àta'Caapy ia i>ùe roand or oy thaé m r?lisf,

tnere is nooe kao.tn tj contemparariss of ^cmer. Tb^i poâta thcii

beéan to persoaify tneip éods, to defiae tnem by an eatipety

of xraits, 'fhicb for eacb of tce ifniortala varied accordiné «.o

ZùQ onacâctar of tae pari assiôned ta ifc by '.yaa fiovk of fenoaâ" l,

Vaen Hositjr oiacsa on l-ba soene oae of ihe divlnitia? of Oly*Bpo^,

ûe saes io Goere, ana by tae lioit-nets by ,¥Dioh hc quilifies 1.,

nia neareP!? ^Iso aee it flifcb tae eyes of uhd mmî» in une oei-

^mality of ics Indi^idaal aDD^ar-ânce; tney 333 ^'sùs differen' -

iy froîî î^orieidon, aad Apolio other tnan i^erooss. ^st.Te^û oae a

and aaotn*;r, exceotm^ m sax, averytiaine aiffeps, aée ai3 sti-

tara, arran^soient of tne oair, expression of tnz face, posa a::

éastare. Tt is tne same for fcne éoddaases. Tbay are ail pepr-a-

-

eat3d as beaufciful as ëiia .uoât beaatiful daa^nbîps of "peece;

bat aot to ail apii ^ivsn uùt; saiTie style of beauty. Tuis jna,

Aphrodite, ia 3eea to B5 blonde, adopned .sitn Lue fret^baess a? ^:

^pac3s of yoat;b ia ita fipat flo/fcP. Tbat jae, H?.pa, bas în^î

popt of a bPiinstte and proad nafcroa, ?ho35 boiy nas ^ivan son==

to 7aa3 /»icboaL nnatarniiiy oavia.v onaneei m ber t.ns nûbility.-

oontour: ans nae oaly to abo/ï neraelf in tne adîdo^s of ^is.,

fop passions tu àtt&ke at once xn toe beart of nar iiBiflor-ta] se—

0US3. The. baatres3 ArtcîTiis, ^no pupaaes .ixl^^ anioaala m ihe

foP3st3, and /rhose anfailin^ apposa alao 0ive deatù to nâa,

aû3s no" peacffible Athena, fcne inapipep of <i3vt deaiéns and

oûupaéeous aots, line protectreis an:5 r^oansslop of jlyases, t.i

uost ceafty of bapos.

Ths Tonian épis post an^ the ^peeks unat iiatdncd to fii.û vu-

ûa^8 Lbe-iceforth • cleap vision of oùa divine typds, /?do3: :j -
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oatlinaa afà /er-v dacidôd: but thô moaiôQT aas ûo »: coins, /fheo t

'GDti actiat /ïill ba capable of ^i/iûé a body of clay, naarble or

broûze to tne pepsooaéea, taat tbe oost has broaéht fortn. Tiie

latter has fouad in tne treastiey of an idiom oaarvelloasly rich

ana flexible, resourcas fchat Qa?e oermitted bisB to sketcn thoe-c

fiéares, to naakô ttïBŒi suf f iciently defiaite for znt iaïa^inatiD :i

j)0 oerceive tham as livinâ bainf^s, eacn oae ^iin tne pecalian-

ties tnat distin^uisn xnsoB, On tue ouba* û.aod, art oaono:: tt3-

vanoe at tfte satna pace acj poatry; to rsalize tts concaptiona,

ihc laiitsr eonoloya fche «ords of the lâaéuaée; ûoif tûese /forda

are tne firat and most spontansoas of tae ci-eaxions of liie ia-

tsllidsncs. Ail yibpant stili, amon^ a peopls youtQful, ioippes-

sions recsived by xheni io contact /fith nature by the seiia^s,

fchey raf'oond as a iBulcitude to tùe appeal of tbe poeti d« naa

nacd of 08» «ords to express a novel idsa, to raûda: a fselioé

aot praviously exprassed; ne deriyes tijcit <îiLn aoysrei^n fr-^e-

doffl feoEû ths ir^ATiiau3tibl3 scock of rcots àt ais diàpoaai: tn-

orocedarea of dôrivafcioa and conposition éi/e nin evsr/ facii-

ity in that rssDsot. Those 4ords, tbafc ne Qas éatbersd from t

tbe liDS of sefî, ?.nd i;bo3s tnao ûe nis Lasfs^n'-^p.à voen 'ùds oar-

raac yocabuliry ù) iJ:ié3P aaffises hios, se?^ aarriad to orodir

thems3l7Sf oa^.3id3. nocile to fche interticil /oice «na:: e7';k23

AH^ ct*eatea tfiÇîi as Ibe cnoaéot ia bora, taey oone of ï-iieuiari-

vés to écoup insT-aelyes accorSia^ t-o ibeir nataral affinir-ie^,

aad tto âSaUiDe la tbs phrase of tnc 79PS3 tbe plaoïi nost» acofo-

oriata for tnea.

Tt doea not procsed tn^ saiTi?., ^hen Ibis ho lonésr by ùnààûà

of .^iaéed «oLda, «o take tne Rom'aric phrase, 'bat une types ar

foriaed, oui ona is reatrictsd to âssk ths contoar in tbe na-i-r-r -

lâl, GO disdûéàée it by tae *ork of tbe band, Li'^B an urifaiiii'-

spriQé, lans^aâés sasûes fortn froos svea tne profoa.id depi;hg :)''

tbe 80ul: nneti tbis is animated and neauea, iii Daia^a iii tna

colorË of passioa, alT.ost ûacoQSCioaÈly^ cna nind, so i.o spsi:,

nas no oonsciouanesa of tbe secret effeot by wnicn ii> oboains

tbe deâirad rasult. Tne material itaeif is r.he non-fce, as tae

pailoaopnera say. Van doas not act directly on it; bat^eeii i^t-

matanal and biiri is in intermadiary, tbs tool, tbat reaairea

a loné appraaticeship, The first aL-teapte made to employ it

for tne expressioa of an idea ars rcsistsd by tne material;

iihea tiais ia a&ona, it dafeads itsalf by its bardo^ss, tiiat
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ôoaa not ailot iraelf to n-? car, anr.ii tû- tiTie Nhàa oan Kiiû/<d

nois to xemper and snappea tn tool of bcoazc or of iron^ if ic

oe cîiaf, it 13 (ïorksà even by its aoftnesa^ Dut is pcoriy a^ap-

tôd to faitnfully ratain toe imordaa of à f-jcai, bsfore t-ne .ivau

ot tilô Dotter 13 heatidd. fo atiiize mstal, it is aeceaaarv fco

kno^ ho? to rsciuce iC &j iiûin sheets, that ara friodeierl by Obe

nafEnar, or to mel'ù and oaat ib in a rrouià. Anocner difficalty

in 3calpture is that it eaa oaly represeat ob.ieoôs aûdet- roe

coadition of certaii s§crific6s and by aiaans of certain cooven-

ûioûs, paintin^ and dra.^n^ deocive coôa^^ oi . i. - f
.. ^

fchât tnese arts oaly endeavor to rscall by tir^ iodioacioj of î.

îiQe oaat artado^s, Tn une relief, this tniHciiasô ia seasibly i^^

-

daosd: tue diffôL'aat plaaes are tninoed and are applied on qx^l

ûtu3r. Tas fiéare in tns roand 13 nofc au exact repcodaction ot

Gae rsalisy. fnen one dosc noîi aaporass its ooior, ne 13 ied v.c-

àiiflplify ib sj nacn, tb^t it b^ooiUs^s arbitrary and paceiy daoj-

ritiV2, '^nl/ â;: tûî pfioe of lon^ exo^ri-n^nts -iù avaa cne oâji.

enda-vad Daool33 ^-*"<tain to trte mastsr/ of hn.- prjoô.iarris of »x-

doutinn, 'înd îo liopL anodes of representaftion tnir, p^rfiii'; tae

0D33P/er ta reastabliah by capid intaitioa th= tra^ p^-latiota^

tnoae tn-it tûô arsi^t crûD03>-ri to sj^^âs?:- l'-o "n^î t. 111.

j'ûciv ycjtofeare snouid oe -50 ^reat-ly baniad porGCv B-iJuri no,

jkStoaian Jùa» \Uï ofjà sciip^:of faraisned r.o on*- ^pio c-v- :, r^no-

•39 fiQdcâS of ôooci and eoddesaee to ,fhl3t:- h~ î^i/es sacn a Per-

sonal onaracber. "d iîis oiiDxi lu siSJis taiic cnâ àiviaiiy ûad al-

iTiodt iio stataas in znz aanotdanas of ^caeo-i. \îoA?hef-3 in tne

:idyss37 is i oQsaûion of a 3 ta t je piaosd ia a îiiîjipis, '/ac if

ifien tbea had bid th^ aabir, of plaoïoé booae loaa^es ia places

ûf .vorsiiip, '-^oaisr «oala nave foaad -noee oû^,a oa ûCcaàio.î of

soaàkiiK^ of tnis, '^ùen r^ relates tna reûara of îtyssea t.o

Tctiaca, na dasocio^s Lbe aancbaary of the ayîTDOS la /«bioû tua

oefo stays /fiûn ?airieû3 b^for:- ealdriù^ tlie ciiiy: na descfibss

tne top of the rock froaa ^nicn falls tbe faant.ain, zh^ basia

linat. pecsivss it, t.ne wood of ald^ps î'.naii sarroams lûa sacre-

foait.aiu by iuS snade, and fmiliy ths altar ;:o AOicn aii per-

aona brin?^ f.neir offannës, Tf lûnôpe oad baen a Kie-xol^ tnat

8acl03sa t:d3 iiiadss of tae nymons, Lhat ^oali Oiivs foand a pl-

aça là ni3 description. An édifice, a ^roap of figures, .voal:)

be doîiails tiiac .voald nodify t(0 ucii iiî« cnaractsr of xhe -'/r-

ola, for it to be possible to oaaa over- i/ûa;D iq aiieaca. 1
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fn ta3 Tliad n^ see one teaipis statue appear, bac- ooly ona,

jind of tha Trojaa Atbsûa, Tna piet meationa tudt lâol several

Gircea in OQS of tûoae parts of tha dosu, tioât tb^ boldeafc ori-

Gios ijcàpc';3ly îare to carfD a later iûterpoiatiaû ir tna sixtû

oantio. At tba Cca/rfr- uf Hector, Hscuba éoss to plaça on tûe

kneas of Athena a richly .3T3broiâ'3re3 peolaii] te doftôû oar an-

çiap, ^hich orasufiiis s. ssated fiéare, a oostare of ^nicû nore

tnan ons exaupls is présentai ùo as by ishs arcbaic inaées of

cas ôociàe.;a! il ia sufficisnt to recail hsre tns Atbena of ïla-

doioa.

iîote 2.P.\09. iVVod. Yl. ^0, 272, S02.

':^a3 x,ûQ liol of riioa of *oo3 op 3tonâ? Tna poat ^ives no

iadioation on tlrif. point, Tbs .^opk aient ba very rade, al/nosG

^a bacbario as cai^tain terra cottas of Myoenaa or of Tiryns:

reli?îi:a3 3 3iiûinQ5ûi;. 13 aiysays Isss attacbeci to tfie focic snàa

bo tû3 idaa. Da^ aees it, 37âa in ona cantucias /rhare sn -ic-'

nas îlceajy advanced to de73lop tna estbstic f-^eliné, psoîain

fai&afal fpaauently i;o olâ and rais imaée^, ppovided toat uhav

nad fc'ien coasdcratsd and as it -var'î. deified by cne vénération

of pracadin^ ^ao-^if axions, ^^nat .fould tead to oaasa to b.i bclis-

ved, biiat. thc-ee axi-^tsd from toat tiois in tbii aancfcaaris? ^

oertâiû nuinber of CDssa aaated figuras, dû'ô iue coicnets "on

obe baautifui tnrone, on the éoida.i torone", tnat poefcry yittL--

ibutes to âévecal éoddddses, for sxample to ^os, ^era and Art»-:-

uis.' tb-3 last of thase paï^aass la axplaiûôd b/ tbs babit of o

oveplayiaé ansats of jietal on certain parts of tne asata on

/fhicn those idols sat, =} tbis disolay of luxapy Hàa coGBoansa-

tad tns povepty of dô3ién of fcoe fi^are, ^artbep svsi ^ne fori-

Isss stataed aiasl os tns sxcsotion, Taare is oûentioasi in the

apic period sors toan one s^ncbaary, ,.that- of , Z^'J^ or, Joa^ '

tnat or chs Papbian ApoIIoo, tnali of las D3liia Apolio,^, ano

tnao of the -percbios aaioaô tbs Vyraidons» fne poeb dosa noo

t'op^3t to i*2C5ll in tbat connecLioQ tua exiatsnce of an altar,

feotn /ïbicb ascends tbs snnoke of tbe sacrifices- nt 3ay3 not a

iord of the ima^a,

KoXc S.p.iO?. ^\.sto\re àe \"«^Tt. YoV. Yl. C\\oç . IX. BacX.. 9.

Xo\e A.p.iOe. iWoà. Yîll. À'T.

Xote ^.p.\OP. Oât^ssev. VllI. p.2c2.

Kote e.p.lO?. T^e some. Ylll. ç. \r^2-\e?.

Mo\e 'r.p.lOH. LWoà. XXII. \A?.
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Tûe 3iviDity mast ha^a baea rappeâ^-ititied *t cosic spocn in ajoa ;

saootuariôs oûly by roaéd scoqss, raisei atoaas, îûod<i di, lds

orii^iti *3r6 oûly pieoes or auapters of a rock antojchsd by a

noDl. T'bîi iastiaoii of Cûa syoïiistry nad ^r-iàaaily led to cat tti

-

eoQ 9,n5 fco divs thôiE dsfinita fopua, thac of a slab, a cyllniri-

cal or ractanéalar aûaftj tn3n #fe3a ancier thit iaflaenod of po-

a&ry, i]in:3s aocastomed toeiridelvea to coaoeive Gha t^oda aa uidn

liks cnose aliva on eartu^taïi noco beaatiiful ^od lap^sr tban

tiben, tfte oand of tne workiuaa endeavorad more or lass a.Tk-rard-

ly to express tnaii conception, '^itnoat pretsûding at first to

imitate aaturii, il- akatcned on atons tùs nead and fueoibera of

aan, aamaiary ladicatioas thafc mast ia tiaie laad to tûe créati-

on of the status. Ta its jdosi; aaciant zyoes, tûat atill cefcai-

as aa appearanoe &hat allons ûae prifnixiye for-ua co De di/mej;

iû doudyiDé archaic art, *9 meet «ito ode stsle, piar aad colu

;

Yea nece not yat tnare ia fcoe aôe ^hen toa epio psriod floiir-

iatied; the oasienl labor fchat disaQ^a^ed îoe statue frofii ihc

i?ja^h stoïid nad scarcaly confaetic^d. Tha atanur? fas still loan':

/scy radal/ skôtcûôd, sîCcpfc in sonne citi33 Tîors Jtdvaacei, oe< -

naps by Qâviné seea ioiaêas of Asiaa ori^in and navia^ 3;jj&a!.

jû ifELtaliS tnei!. Tn3 epio o^riod is not aoaolately leaorant ^^

Sb3 3xi3t.sace of idoi ^aae&a and miàU-sScicsi of a iieiT,ple; bt> ••

on fiu^ ûuiier h aad, i.t Jûly rnen&ious tfaaffi la ali,oiu a siaélc

and only tima.

If tûaû tac art ^aa not y^t ablft ki ftaltiply ifcatasa, .vaico

cnair stauuce aod Hôièai madc lœinoyàble iû tiie sancfeaapi^â, *.-

fould hâve bg-;a -^aaiec lio faàhion DorLable figarea, madi in t

GQ3ir rôdacei i jmi^^nsi ons i.o acconipariy tfts taaaiiy in ics etBi^p---

tioad, tti2 laccioi* to batola diad tûa d<3f^:J co iihe tomb. fie b':j-

Dulcbpes ûf ;/bi pri.Tiiciv3 period bave t'arr!isn'!:d rnany of TinooC

statuebtea, sjiïia of o;:jrfa coï^sa, othars of 3ton3, 33x43 of <5oi:'

or bronz3; in jiDSi of tbsn Lna forr. is scarosii- indicst^^d. fi

aaeiTia difficalfc 00 br.lisve c-oat tua Aeolianâ and tin:, Ijaiia^,

for /înoîT) fcbB anic ooets san^l, ters not capable of 03od2;iia5 r^-

ols of aach surniap} .=?7ecation, ^et there is not n Homer a 3

jin^le »OPd rslaDin^ to imaâss of tbat kind. Tbsaa appsar nai-

tasr m tna taies of voyatfaa, in tne S3':^:î*î6 of 3o:r.bal, rior ii

tûd daacription Df fanerai rit^e. ^tiil it is not ppobable, -

darinâ t-to oc febPcc oàûturi«s, tbers .^as abaad^ard aad intcirt-



a castOiTi, tnicû fis hâve foaad sstabliaoed avery/fb^re La uha c

course of the preoedir!?^ «é^î, and that «fs sûaii sss raappaar i

dà linë ùLà eûtice iaraxioa of the clasaical a^s. ;Vûac is desep-

tiiv3, is thaG 033 13 al^ays inciiaai ùo imaéine ^ornsnc posfcry

to ba a iiiiri?op in *nicn is reflectsâ, .^ifcnoab losiny a sintsle

oas, ill tas traifca of tne conteaiporânsoûa reali&y, Moi* ifc 13

fae ftûiii bein^ s:d, ^9 bave alraa^y ba3 occasion to stat? tais

in rs^^^pi t,o fan-}.";.'/ ri'ie.s. Tiie Sdire remark »ppli?5 to the r

peliéioa: if one jacl^ss it only by ths epic oeriod, .?ceece ^0-

uld ûot then ô-ive naâ other ^o5s bhan tn= ^raat éods of Olyrcpu::^,

Tn 'ina TiîaJ and oûe Odyssey ai?e bat Îbh alluaioiis to tnai: «or-

âftip of fche iafôPioi' éods, éoda of caataree and of ^rottos, of

foaatains and of forests, naaielees and obscars dsmons, tbat is

a raonnaai of prinitivs feticuisai, aad tùài nàà aévàc los^ ita

[îold on ins souis. Tùis is on voe one rjaad, tba the epic psp-

ioô ccpiceseQoS an idéal, «hicLi bas besn ooQceived by the ooeta,

Tbô Doets are for tnat time, Nhat iihe obilosophecs «ill De lafc-

ec; taey are distinéaisDsd froor: the multitade by a ^reaiisr po,i-

3r of pefi.sction, cy a sapgpior oo.^er of abs tcacôioa* uritr^ir

'^hoaéa»;e ar-e in advance of tnoss of ishs nen aïons^- .fr,o.T tûey

iive. On tbs other hand, postenty has orosarved but a vary

iinall part of th3 soaés tnat cnarmed tba infancy of ^p?3ce.

rne poôois that. W3 possess asouois tais, seem^ iiann otaars, :n-

at ^ece neve collscted m /tciiiaû., mùHù Gnose tnai «ère 30

odforc bney bad P5en lo:ii lio meflory, ail /vitn bu tto excepti-

ons hàvt disaDDsared in the fiovk of antiaaity. Tûs rii5d and

;)dy33ay liOàis roinain. Tnosâ dosïtis hcCc oorti in ûaiaa '^rsaca,

/îno33 id3as and cuatois ^sre not a& ail tnosa of tut: lûù'^bit-

aats of {?.urop9an -jpseoe; oua <»»oald fcùeii «rr iû prateodin^ to

deek iio^iti a co.TiDleta pioture of tne lira ot tD3 ^rscian oaoo-

le in it.g entireiy. =^arcûer, svsn for tba stoud of tût: tribea

co rfnicb ne 0,113 iiae coTipletlon of tbe epic period, uDaG doeà

not éiV6 «nat meû nave soietiiss claidied do fmd bnera, a r^rc-

res:jnt:<*tion of tbeir œoral aad social condition thao coiEDpijoc

ûtithar déformation oor omission. Tne poatb ua>/a a 7ei?> cleat-

ptirceptioa of tha distaucc saDaratiDé fcûe society in ifoica i<p

livsd froi thali marvellouâ and distant /*orici m ^nicn tnalr i:-

admatioii bad chossa a home; tûsy did in thsir fasoioa -fnai ^

Isarnad Doet lïould ao todaa. A secret instiacu .çaraed theoi in-n ^

fchis iforld of 6od3 and neroa couid not ce an .îxaoî. copy of tir(ir-
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lu ivnioû, for thcfo and theif ùearsrs unrolled toe aaiforœ courae

of dâily exiaTenc-?; fco furniaù tne aoene ia /lùich thsy placsd

t;nfcir persDQa^es, tney nava atilized yfha they riad uadôc toair

ayea, out only takiné froai tbat orsaenî ^nicr iaspirad only t

rfhe elainsats not it variance -vitû tùs idea, tûat they fiad for-

Tied of th3 D33t« rnis was tne sois oieaas tnac tuey ûaà for éiv-

iné fco tineir talas sarpouadioés to coppeapond to tûe sinéulari-

ty of ^jfis ad7entapes of a Olyaaes, fitft tûe alrnosfc saperhaman

oharacber and tèe.DCOMôôâ of a Rac-ior, an A.lax aod aa Aooilleà,

-*ita tne perpatual intâpv^antion of tbs di/iaity in Iht auarrelo

of i-nea.

îPinaliy, if taspe ie no (uentiom in Homep of h certaio casto:n,

Sûaii tiûepe is reasoû to belisva vepy aacient, ona can ye& expl

-

ain thab silancô by aaotûep considapation, Ro^ in t«o poeins m
*itû yepy dafiaitc subjecoîS and liiiit.sd extent, Hoffiar «ould ha v

foand «natîSPials for tp^atin^ and pendepiné ail ths aspecvS of

»ih3 lifs of ùis paoplâ, if a lifa alresidy oonDlex? Tne ao&ijci

.)f Tjha Tliad d37:îlap3 snbirely in -i b^^àie^ed cicy, la cas oano

âûd oa a fisld of battis. T.iat of fche Odyssay is liope varMdd:

yôt it doc,s :2Ct rïxnaust the divepsity of ine situations ia hù~

icQ tû» ^Peâk of oùat Gitiiô ooald find nimself Uhro^n by tne

accidanîâ of nis f^-te, Tnus ona comprchands thaï ceptain forai-

of peliéiOD and of af&, captain ppocedapeâ ia indudtpy, carts:'

pscaliâpitiss and oustoms ûà/e left ao tpaces in fcoe eoic oer-

iod; HO'jiep ûâs not apikec of th&iL, becaass ns bad no occasion

"Do do 30, Tt ia pspaap? fop tiiat psason tfiat cbe epio pfpiod

lE aiisnt on tne sabjact Df tbose olay fif^arines, tha nave

coma fr-om Mycenaean tofcbs in aucb épsat; nuinbeps, and .înose

manufactare ooav^t nave conTilnaed, an leasr, ^neps the pits of

iaterment oepsisbêd. Onâ divines no^ the poeb /fas ied ûq aoc-

aap iénopant even of tbe existence of taods cadâ lo-aees. Tf "-

tb5 obseoaies of his neros ^ere celsbpatsd acoopdmé to tne

aaœa rites as ^ete fopnriepiy at Vyoeaâe those of tn^ Acbaian

kin^s, fia ^oald hàve desopibsd tûe faaepapy eaaiptBent: tbosa

idols ooald nav,3 found tùeoiseivss inciadea snas in tne anaairr"-

ation of ths ob.iacts psceivad by tne tomb; bat in tù2 pit^ if

cîPdn'iliioQ aa ppesented by hin, ail that the aarvivop C3afi3c

to fche sapth i3 a Tiandfal of oaloined bones contained m a le

-

bal vase: thepe ia no place for tOn iiEa?5;t3 of l'ae tatelapy di-

vioitiaâ in cnat sitall câOdivap and in tm. noie enolosins? il
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m tna base of tob tatuuias, Liike^fiae also there is no reason to

bs îstonishad, if iû tha dao^^ar of combat ot* tftat of one sea,

it ia to 7eus or Apollo, to Poseicton oc* Afchsna, tnai: tns ûaros

addresa tneir despairia^ or ^rateful orayers. The ^oda respond

to fcaiit appaal by ieaviné Oiyrnpas to coma to saaîioij bueir pro-

t,eP.at froœ th3 stasl of the anemy or ths raés of ths <»âves, a

and th^-- iTiPassioneà diaioéae arisia^ thas oçtweea tne woda and

fcbeir favorite caildrea iûdtied ûàâ a âraûdsur diffsriaé from a

fSfV yfords maranarsd m a lojf voice before s lûeaa annaiat. Tas

apic po3t does not aea cne goda otherwiee tnaa flii&û tne ûopIs

jûi ûiire traita I^qt to tneie in iiis thoa^ht. AiflQOst formlesa

statuas, r,n oniy onaa tnat men kng* how to prodace tûen, ôid

ûo i correôpODd to tfte idéal toati h3 concsived. His eyes /?ers

aot fixad an Iheml ne volaatarily tor$ot and aeeoîed to diadaiii

tcaiB.

Tne t.caa etocl oniy ècaiotor i3 tbac lios po3t' ohe .T-atsrial i-i

'fhioh ne asodals ons tyoes, tna». hb lert to r,ne scaipccT of wr:.;:

tâture, lE xbc laaéaaî^e, t^tiat iaaèuaèc Dox-a arr^lesâ âna leara.-:-:,

Ghafc wtîila retalninfJ T,he frasonesa of tne vivict eûnotioas of y^ ^

-

tn, coDSiSts ût dienrtenta bûrroj?3:i* frG[n differanu aiaiecuS, ^x

is aleesdy in aii tae force of tne tertn, ^ sotk of art. To ia-

DreB3 on tns nainan fora sacn a oùa.taoter of Dcaa^y, that it i

aroaaea ia ne soûl tùe âântioient of fine divma, is aa andspr-

akia$ tftat cl-e 3calpt.or is not yst m condition to attcipt; ù^

i£ siiiiisfied by tne rois of dsoorator; tne iivioé' foiMi, uhà';

of iîiâa or of tne aniiï'il, .sapplise him .^itin rnotives for ornaoïa;-

tin^ une hoass and tne farnitiura tnasi eauioâ iu. fnar^ ^as -.i

rôle already uadartaken by tne Vycenaean artisan, tnaG tne en-

ivrants could not nave failed to orinë /fiti ^;h2m rnto Asia V'i-

ûor aoiis skilfal .^orkuea, lirained tio aaioloy tne ococedaces an:i

Zha ŒOtivcs utilizQj by thc indastry ot tne Acnaian aôe. Were

tne coataiiporaries of Hooisr sspecially mspictid by onc ancie-ir.

models of the national art, or indeed did &he/ a^siânà by pref- -

3Dce les3oas frooa the ob.1ecî-s of laxury fabrioatad in ?.éypt j.;

Pboenicia, /rnioû came to inc^rr. oy Cyiw...- aiic) Rhodes? Tne monaii*-

enta navin^ disaooaareci, it is diffioalû t.o scat:- s^cactly tn^;

s^yle of t,Qô artiat^, *no3c* «orka attractei uns aut^niioa of

toB Doat. Tt 13 probable, tbat if tnat uad bsan foand, û:i3

/foald find thers tne trace of that t^ofolit inflaence, ioce en

one passais of soie poeôr/ ôvidancas taa relatioLis of to-i ^c'l-î
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uaintainacl /ritn the -boanicianâ; tne Toaiaa ^arkman caald not

reoDaiQ inâit'fepeat to tûc exdOBplea éivea dIib by cne Dp.an of Typ

c

and ^idoa, tùose iûdaatrïoas papils of ï^ypt.

Tiie /forka meabîooed io îh3 eoic poets coald not âll faave iad

îha saoïe cûaractar. Roms ^ere oonfiacted by woeip ^ork-naosniD

/îith iiû3 traditions of Vycôûaean art; what doBioataâ ia the o

otners ^as the op.oce or le .3 dipaot iîDitatioû of tû8 types far-

aiaheà by Pnosniciai; industpy. Anonj^ t;h6 rare ob.iôcts that the

poet ifisncioned to nia hsarars a: ^ortny of àduiration, oûc cdun

-

not traly divina /ihicû of tha l^o styles thsy nnors partisulan-;

bore tae impreas, the aational or the AsLan style,

The aaeafcion is not propoaed even for those folloiieps of ^c^c-

as3503, .fùo leod to tne lame dis/inity tne aid of tnsir sûoaidtr,

4aen ae opoase ; nia sbop, for tûos.3 siiataes of éoli, "toat pe-

88!Bble living voaQô dirls «itn intelligence and thoaeût, yûici:^

and stren^th, .fho kno* tne /ropka of the iiUtBOPtal éods'*. Oac

id hâi^e iu the e-upore of tancy. The poec ùas seen notnin*:? lik-

fcnoae Golden vîréms, that ^alk ân3 speak- chev *iee lia^nisvj

of piis iiri^iaatioa. Ail i3 laviahai aroand HsiphasT-od. Vne tfi-

podcj tnal. ne nas faanionad are In notion, sien aoconipany inc?

fiiTi to llyiioas ani retarn nivn ninû. An «he sisn or liia maste:/.-,

r.Da pelloîïs s^eils and cmDticîS itself uo -nakt^ tna flaise risa,'

phoâs iTiarvelloda aervants lûakti oac tnink of tne balla fiir,h bn

-

zen fs3t, ensittin^ fire froTi thaic nostriid, tna!; m boe œytn

of c-ne Ar^oaaats, tns saii* Hepnaeatos sent as ^ «^ifc to Aeu'^.s,

kin^ of Clolcnis.

Caite other.çi33 13 the case of th3 fiéarcs .^f yoaaé 'jien, en

in tin^ Dalace of Alkincos nold in iiheir hsada liênted corchiî

and illarciiiate the festal hall, Tne ob.1eo& tusc^ descnbed -

Rouer, he h is fcicd on his /»ày or haa haerd it ifientionad. Tû:;:.

ia iînat perniita nini t.t atate as a si^nificant dS'iail, tha "/?:

cat plini'.hs", on rfhich are plaoed tneae statues, l'hose ;«oal3 '- ;

of éold, if one takes literally tiie /ïor5 def ining the îtateriii ;

Dut one should not forést that tne ooet is no an appraisec.

-la S3Ô3 only the appearanoe, and ^hat he ocoposea is to aroai

ïihe sensation of seeiné. Waeu he says 5olo, ^e lust andersi^an

éilded bronze, Nownere in (^reece ^as êJii evec as abandaiU -^p
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in ppeftiatopio Wyoeaae, and likewiae hava no ïi been found fiéar-

8S, either executed in soiid âold or oofopoaed of sneeta of éold,

/fbosd disiensioDs ars comparable to those sapportars of torobe^;

fco falfil tùeir office, tbese aiast approach at Isaat «hat is c

câlled semi-nataral. Résides, tûe epic lan£?aag8 often attaches

fine spithsts "éoid" or "3ilver" to iBenibeps of th:^ édifice, tcat

iika iihe ïïalla of a bail op tbe arcûitrave of a door^ay, canoo t

ûave bean mads of this precioas metals, but on ffhich .lere nail-

ed, aoiietiffies on tha stooe and soiBôtioQôs on ^ood, piaiea of D

bronze covered by leaves of éold or silver,

Wo-te i.p.WA. iVeioVre àe \'i^r\. yo\.. Vîl. p. \0i

.

A3 for tbe oiotive itself of the^e iica^ea, tnere is notbiné

to aapppiae us. Froiu tbe hiéëest antioaity ?^ypt oaased tbe

ûaman figare to ertsr intc tiie composition of its farnitare;

iB bâ7d 333n it utilizedtbas in tae bandlas of spoons and in
9

aroi chairs, fnsre it supports tbe aras of tbe saat, ~ Tbe sâis

usc of it sas mads at Vycenae in tbe DànJles of Tjircors, Tais

sype of torcfe^-bearer, for ^nich th? DDOdsrn dscorator bas a m

icarkeà prafareoca (sae Lna oronze statues sarroaadiaé tas 2pii:

.

of ^aris) is not reBPssônted in tne classical «irt of ^rsece;

bat iu «as familiar lo arcoaic art; it is foaad in libe oaint-

inés of Ttrascan toïb^ and an^iQ^ tbe bronzas takea froji tbose

sepaicDPes.

>-

1

Ko-te î.p.WA. ^\sto\re de X'^kvX, Vo\, YI . ?\èa. 38e, 387,29?.

Xo^te 4.p.i\A« 7e\^\i. L'epopee Vowerxoue. p. ôOr •

Tbase are ââain fieipes of ^ood op of silvared and ^ilded br

bronza, ùbao fie divine in tnose do^a, ''forevep immoptai and e -

smpt froffi ol3 a^a", tnat ^ere fasbioned oy uûe ^iss art of '^sc-

baestos and *atob ovar tais sais palace, plaoed &ù botb sidss
r

of thd doop^ay,^ Ihat *e bave foand e/erv^bece in Ihi ')ûièùl

a- that place ara factitioas aniaals, ^ucn as tn.-^ sphyox, f^ri"-

fin, bail or ^iaéôd lion, Tbe^lion Jiast nave ofad to bis atre-

nétn and to tbe faar inspirad by him, tbe nonor of beiad iavi -

ted ifitb tbat fanction in nie nataral foran. 1?. bave S38a in

Pbryéia ranioan lions standiné beside zhe door^ays of rock vji-

ba;^ n3 hav sean tben ât Vycanae m zae same position, suct,-

ountiné tbe lintel of tua ^ate at tb-^ ectrance of tbe citadii.

Tbe ooet alludes to a différent «ode of ^rodomt, ps evideLiC'-
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repreadotâ to hitsâelf thèse i^uaFâiaDB of tbe noase as c^oaoj[lin^

or lyiûé at riébt and left of the tarsaliold, like toa ephynxes

Isefope tQ3 temples of l?4ypt- ^ûat is original in tbat arracée-

menx ia tbe mode of sabatitutiaé the doâ, tbat bamble compaQi-

oa of ifiân eitber for tha lion, tûe kin^ of -che irild beasts» or

for dll chose compodifce aûOQ^lisPs, iù ^tiùm %ce containsd traita,

^boa-i aaaeablaée aroasde the idea of an extraordinary and mys-

terioas po*ep. Ts i^ not aècassapy Lo aee tnere tbe effect of

tne innate tendenoîas of tbc C^rsek éenias, of those revealed cy

tha lâbep (nanifeatatioiia of âcalptare? Tha poet oonfides the

5uap^ of tbe hoase to tne doô, and ùoù to tba sphynx op tùe

êciffin, beoaase ha haa the tasGe for thâ simple and trae; he

bas ssen tbs doé in tbat place and -snat office.

Xo-te '^.p-ilA» Oivissev^. Vil. 9\-<24.

Ko\e '7.p.i\A. "YV.e soïie. Vo\.. Yl. \)\,oYe \t,,

Aeo\\ot\» t^ot oppeors to us »ore \,x\f exvVoue thow proPoPXe . l.L'' p -

opce YowevVoue, p. i9.?>. \^e stotes \Yic3\ tYie 'Bower\,c \.OTVêuo;^e

âbOes x\ot poesess \\\e «oràs ^^sp\>>^T\x otvà ^r^^p^x"^, b\j( «ViVcV 'jsere

o^ vY\e ))^\jceT\oeox\ «dotvuwcnts Vo? prooed \c Vi\^ t^xot \\\eae exoX\c

t^P*® \tere \4x\o\ex\ oxj^ ^^^ GreeV.9 w»\xcY 'oe^ox*e Wxe "fowerxc ope, V;

oaVs \B\\e\\aer \.x\ t\\e \ocV ot specVoX \,er»ô, Wxev â^Vû Tvot \\\ex\

«'wpXox^ t\ve «orà "gV\ViOi\** \o d^8^*x^o\e o\\ tVeae wonaters \T\oer. -

teà \5\ii t\>.« Ov\eT\\, otvà \aYko^ auèëest'è \\\ot \\vS|po\V.es\.a to Y>Vm

\.s, t\\ot Ve t^ivàs Vt\ tVe tro|Vc poeta o^ ^t\\e1(^a exowpVea of

X\\e8 aenae ottrv^cuted \o tVe Morà c\\\^ct\-, ^ut NtYiot oe for^ets

xa, Wvot \n "t\\e \®o te:ic\a ot ?aGV\j\\v'ë oxxà o^ SopVoc\ea \o \j;V»\-

c\\ >\e ret€^8» onà ^t^vere t\\e ap\\v»i\x \,a coWeà cV\J(0t\, \V\8 >jcoro

\a expVa\.ned Yere \3\i \\\e \ïors3 ^apXvvny*", \oo\ précédée \.\ Vn \

t\\e aow>e ocvae, oxMi \Y\ere Vd^ \\\e ep\t.\\et '^vVopaoàoa""; o\\, cct-

cvrxtvi, Va \\\ua oxio\ded. \\ \^o»eT 'tvoà \.k\ o'v««- tvere t\\e apY^^tx^ -^

érV^t^Tx, \t \to\x\à \\o\5e. Xieen coavi ^or >\w o\a lo \^ooe cVvoroc\^' -

\ieà \V»oae èuardVo^a \>\^ aowe eV^rvV y \.cox\t ep\,\\\et, \Vq\ yj^oxiVô

\vooe \BorTved \\Ve \\eoreTa, t\\o\ i\o\ o"rd\T\or\^ dofa \totcVied ot t'

,

dooTMiov oT ^^® poVoce o^ ^WVtvoos.

fnoss torcb-bsarera and dots ner^ tûare oarely oraaaienGal r --

ap3S, îihai ineraly served to «oiiip tbe n^l^ce of Alkinaos, [i, -
•

not tae aame ^itb a type (.o «bicb tbr; ûjet alladea an aeveril



occaaioaa, that of iihe ^oréon, i.e., fcûe neaâ of a -«ooiâû, tnat

by tne cn3r=ict3r of ber features Ajas deatined to caat terror

lotD the sotila feûdt aay her, Th^t type bad thsucsforth the ex-

ppesaiva value that iu nas alsays rstaiaeci, - Tnat head «las fié-

ared an tûe border of tùa aiiisld of A^aaiSiiDon, and as a central

ornarpent on the breast.plate of ûthana, Tfais /ras "tbe -^op^oa

^ith tbô (nenaciné eyes ani zne terrible look"; ic /las toa taa-
iblô aûd friébtfai aead of fcoe forœiâabls oionstar, insi^nia oC

4
73aâ dùo iTsars the orsastplats'*. ,?ith tns f^oréon Homsp aasoci -

atôs m cns shiaid ^aar and farror, on the breastplate Discoii'j
.

Talor and Fliéht, 30 ^any abstractions î.ha& assame form only 1

in iiû3 iiiinâ of ta<i poet. The only oaes that Sreek sculpture

368018 to ijave personified, and yet u^is doae ao very rareiy,aK

Pnob
î\

.nd Oeimos. no T.ne contrary, yery nuiBi^rûas monainsnts

aiicssii ïhe oopularity of tn* oOPéon type navee oeased, Archaic

art freouently employed ix,, and tradition carriad it baok to

UÛ5 penote period io ^ïhqù ire aii&ribuLsd the .ïalld of rir/a3.

-susanifts aa/? al Ari^os a nsad of tha "oréon la itons, tûsv. ^r-

-

ssd for a hoûa of ùûà d'clops.

vip Y>>j| i4. 3eot\ S\x; -- T^e ^or|oxve. pp. lOO -v ? pXs. ;i.»s-teràam

.

\B8o. T^\c t\o*er\c texts ore atuàVeà tYvere. p. 7fTP0«

Kote 3. p. Ile. iWod. XI. "Sc-Î^.

yote ^«p.W^* Ç\^obo*, occoTd\<A$ -te Pouboaxos, «oa repregent ?

.

ox\ tVe cott^-^ ot Gvk.pBe\os »ïv\tv tVve \\eoà ot \,\ox\. {y, \9) » A^.

)* v\c"V\Ct ^'* >5e\Veoea Wo\ \\e recofwVxeB pViO'oo» otvà oeÂ-w^os on t\t:

\i0se8, ot\e o^ ^ri\^\.c\^ couve fro» (t.oere oi\à tne otV^er t^o» Cou^^rCl: .

(,>i\jaee XopoVeofv. p\» LTX'^. T^e t^rs\ \\os t.t.e \\eod OT\à poxs o\ 3

\,\ox\ \B\t'<\ t>\e toVY of \\OTae, \\\e second \8 t^i-urcd os «>Ql^

\B\\\\ tVie \\eod o^ txore. lÂrcV\oeo\. 7e\.t.. \Ç8\, p. 28^^.

XOte \.p.\\r,. P0BS0T\\.OS. I. AS. ?.

Thia maak has not bean found in tn?. pepee«»opy of Vycsaaôàiî

art; buli exoepb oeriiain oîûauaicjûLâj /mère it is foaod bslooém-

vepy aeap tha Romdric aéa, /fOat résulta fpOT ths verses nent-

ioninti the aïonstar is, tnac fro.i cna tine of yomar, tnis tiyor

.fàs sdffioien-iy knosn, tnat rihen tne ooefc naïued ihs >1oréo£i, •

ne aroase:^ io the minds of nis oearers a v^ry distinct itia^^a.

There is still no aièntion of tôe ^soiaé JDoath and me protfa^ -
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^jOaPùe, traita ttirit, anly aopsîP latër to oo.Tiplcva fcorr type, Vn

."roat tQen aoDearea to characterize it ia toe eye, cix.33 and /w

^idol/ opea, ^nd in spits of ths inévitable imperfection in

ranispiné, iiûe apacûaCor witù ûi3 li/ely sensibility sees it

éleatninê -^itn paée and bats^î. Tnas ^ishiné to depicL tbe exprea-

sion of ths face of Hector, jiûo tùcs/i nioiself into (.ne fiéfat,

fcbe post ps30Pt3 iio a compariaon on ^hoas sff^ct ha counts.

"Reotop", be âavs, ''haa the isves of '^orâou".'^ Tbe sasd conclas-

ion is dpa/»o froa tûtj iast -/îords of lîae taie of [Ilyasas to tn^

°neacian8 of fiis 7i3ic to tûe aouls of toe asaô. "T snoald «11-

linély", iie says, "hâve coûiiinaed to converae nitt) tba hepos:

but tD3 peoDle of the dead ran ^itn ûra^t. olamor, and pals fe-

ap aeized me; T feared uhat c-oe aa^^aau ^^epsepùone «oûld aend

jie from n^rebaa uûs nead of zm :^opeoti, a sûockiné monatsp",

ma;; Goréon's oead ^aa laea nou sojBecniaé indefinite, for tha

oonbaiiiooparies cf Rorner. Tn speakin^ before tngtn, tûey oeroei-

/ed hiœ at oncs, aad cbe aûadders tbat tûsy exoeiisiced eod^îà

in oonfirœiQé tae id2a, tbat /jhoîver nad ailo^ed T.na .nurdp.roa.^

élance of fcne :^or^Di to fall on nia /?î3 cbanyed iato 3tûn:î.

The laaîJaaée beld by 'Tlysaeâ âaejiii to îtidIv iinaii belisf; yet :

ooe finds iu affiriDea only in tbe l^xùis of liù->p i^^e,

Xote î.p.We. iWoà. VIII. 2L^..

Kote î.p.i'V.r. Càs>s»*u. yi . e^'?-?^3r.

'Inaû can oest èivs tns i^ea of tne '^orf^on ad csprcâen^^ed on

fche braasLplat^i is une loi^^^, tnaii forns ^ne osntpal fïiotivc ;•
•

*",ae anield of a coaibstant oa a vasa of Vaios, in im.a^e la /roic :

is sesn ofae moat anciens: repre35n^:atioa of tbia tyua, taac ni-

oooje do^n to aâ, (7i5. 1^).

Où uii3 sniaid of A^ameoinoo i^ on fioe brcaitplave of AtDSQ9,

&he mask of tne -oféon aposared in rsli-îf, liodeled ia s oiâu.

of uî-m by tbs opoc^^es of pepoass^-e. Tq;^ a3isrtion of -aasi::-

i«â «vodiJ éi\^e LDfc idea nns'i lii ^5.3 :;.lsa carvad in S'.cne. ^v

ôDfc iiicaaia^ ar^fiacnsd to it, it /îDuld ha/s Dsea m its place

on lifie lintei of uns ûaùa, jf a citadal: bu ^ on" Mtiàk.^ i.n ^o^-,"

/ritn ao allasion to cnao aae of uns syTiboi,

Tt ba: len t^--hoa^nt tnâd a 'iisotion is foani of an inportiÀn:

•ïock of atataary m tbs tbr;>a /spses //ita («aïoh oûens uà6 des-

oPipt^ioD of ^ danoe of yoan^ fEsn ano éipis, 'ûhao foi.'fridî one

€-i3e raorasentaciona cinvad on tbe abiel of Acuillas.

"ToePe al 80, tna illuatPioaa Hcpnaaâtoâ oomoineci a cboras
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Like thac- iformerl^ in tue âoacioaa Gnosaoa,
4

Dedalaa exacutei for Ariane *ith the beaatifal rin^lets".

^oîBc cri tics fiàavv^, tnou^nt tnat oy the ^ord onoras toe doôL

desiéûàtsd t'ae ddûoera tnemsslvaa, tûaiD he caicpareà tnose *ûo-

36 imaés dacoratad tne stiisid to a époup of fiéiirea toât oeda-

iQ3 nad sclaptQPeâ at v^inossos^ ^îQsrecalls tiis, âtataiiitea of
-^

lioisstona foaod 2ifc Cypras; tbere Is aiso oifced a paasa^f? nf -

î^ausani^s, toat rsfers tù a Cdliéf of Afhite marble, soaie apctw-

10 work, tn*c la nia uiiid -vae sûo^n >t Oûoïîsos as tûe vary ^o<>

of Oedâiiis. Thesa comoarisons only r£8t on an error m trâosl ?

uiûu, Hà bel Levé tinat one mast, hère attributs to tii^s -rord ono-

ros ùùe aenae ^iven iz by tbs ancisnt interprb&éï'à.^ Tt désig-

nâtes not a dskOoiQ^ cdofus, bat «ne place wnare one dancss,

Toati ia ivos-o ife n^avlr al^ays signifies in tne epic period, a

âud floicn is i!3àiGài.e5 by lû-r arl.ieoîivas m coïsDpBition )f

r^nicû ofiat ale^isni r-nceP3, 'Vncfl tne potî: applisa Lusse spitr.-

is fco 3 Gi!".y, -«hiû :ios3 ne. ^i3n to say theraby, if if nor. oai.

GQai?a tice fiiii ani beaatifal piacss far» c-oe î^ac'^?

Kote 2.p.'ï\7« 0<ve woy ovio\e '^ere ob VouVwI: odopteà t\\\a opvr-

o\\0T08. \^e \.s ^oWojieà b\^ OWt^veà »«\.Yer» «eVcVier, KVtscV^ ox>o

?ve\\er. "ÇVe reosoxvsTor oà\\er\,A(b to \-\\e ûç>\,tv\oa o? ^T\s\OT\\ccr

Vio-oe "Deex\ port\,o\x\ov\u exp\.o\(\eà «\\Y\ \fuc\\ ^orce \5>^ Çuée^ve ?eV -

Rare is car-ttier ^aà'.. appâtes to ee.noye i» L l doabfcg, ûft-er r-^'Z

-

iiç^ aeoased hh-^ ai^uocy of tna iabof aaciciCtjkl<-:;,i by Dedilas fac

Ariane, t^n^ po-îv concinaert Ihaa:—
"Tnace uDc yojGûa and tns 3:ida3ui7^ yoaùû ^irls, ûoldingi si <•

otber by thi band, strack tûô 3arth ,<ito ta^i ftst",

Ko\e \.p.\\8. iWoà. XYlIl. 'n9!^--9A.

Tûâo ad'/erb "entii^" the tpaaslators fopt^ot- go Pènder. 7^1 >

nas iiis valas. Rers aa ia tbs otlier r-eppeseabations, the po3

coffiiBenoes by dafininé tne thaatca on ^hioû ia olay^d ane scen

*onat lie dascribes, «larthar, toia is "a v-isi- and sofi. faiio*",
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jr "aa enclosara oovered by an aban^anb narveac", oc "a very

bsaui^ifal vinsyard;' and at leàst oaoa, tna trâasition ia oiAis

by this sama tord "entha". Tt is probaoly taafc tbia olnce of

tna daooe, «hosa constraction taa acfcriojr.3d to Oadalas, ,ïas

Tisreiy a aiiipls ooncretad area, jast as -cnere .vcre ia ail cic-

133: i"fc înosG prasent a apecial onaractsr, bnai attpaoted ai;bea-

oion, Tt mi^ht nave prsssaîisd an arpaa^efiient âQaio^ous to cnâ-:

-jf fcn3 labyrinîiîi, tnat i3 a^en rapresenfced on the coins 3f Cn-

0S30S (^ié. 14) àiivj âlso L>a a vase tit an iccisaà desién f'^i^.
9

ts). ^mall and very loyi /valls divids liûat arsa inco curveà

patos m .îDicn tae choras stands, le:i oy tne juinpepa lihao boani

ar. tint nead of taj file: in tûose capvaà «aya so uracan are p?. -

fcrîiisî tnosa S7oiiitioas of lae danoera, toat are coiBpared by

thô poet to tfac: ??hirlinâ af tns pottar's yfn2sl, fha oooipiôx ic

-

ài^ii ôf btie pian /ro.^id cavop î;n8 aepapatioa into sami-cborases ,

Zûe fopnQation of t.ao;:5t; "^paoefai liass tbat advaaceà, one baf-

OPé Gaa OiiOaP''.

Kote 'J.p.l'i?. 'V't\V8 coxv^ecture j:)02 presexv\,eJ. eu Ot\o Çeryndori;

l,\5e\ier àoa ^\ter d.e« 'îro,^osp\.e\es, o^ter ï<e\cV\e\, yjeber wo'^ar-

\,2c\\e Vo^t^t\^. Çennàor^ oeXve-oea triOt >e t^^^s \t\ Wxe àoxxce,

exevcVse, •tV\ot uwder \Ve ^o.ow.e o^ Vr^z pXov o^ Tvov, . m^»»^ V*^ "î^oYv.

Tt is chen naceasary to panounce in tbia passaéa an allasio/i

co a êPouD tbat aiiéût bave existad at Onosaos, Tf th<3 acl. of

acalptupé oa stioos bad besn caltivated apouad th3 Doet, ha 1:; r

:iDt apoear- to knon it, la tna contrary, for evary ,?ork m lïau-: ,

ne lavi3û3S détails, /ïnicn seams to indicâo-3 tiaat- tûe éoldspi-

un aad oiaaa a vepy mapka^ advaace in âis tiiDS as at tna coarb-

of fcne My33ad;ian aôd, fniâ ona voald di/ins froi tna oiannaL l

;ihicn tna pOQt sofîakâ of it; "à certain skiltal raan, inâtipaci-

ad m uhe vîPioas arts by Hephaastos and by ^allaa AïQ'ina ix.-

aads épace over tne head of :]ly3353 aad on ûis snoalâ-îps".

One yiill alsù nota tbc précision *itn /*ljicQ ^ogûôp la peéapd •

Hepnas3tos' fabpioaûiné tha snield of Achillea. describss on-

prooddaras of th^ ^oldlsinita; of ail tne tradcïc», tbat aïs evi'^- -
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aviSeatly the oae in ^hicn teoboicsl skill ^aa theû oarried far-

faa aoldamitû took dis moti'/es âvsr/flhere. Re nad iiâkeû iha

^oiféQQ froii] th- haîiian filtra* bat the aaionai witn ttis diverai-

Sy of its forons offared i;o bis inventive éanius more varied ra-

30arc33. Homs? describea the brooch of [llyasss dsad for f^3t^n-

më ûis maatla on Iq^ sboulder, Oa t?is letai platii coaoealiû&

ùùà &»o tabès that raceived tûe pins of tbe olasp ^aa r^prsssn

-

tad a 'àùè ovôrtûro/iiné a fa/fa, oa ^boee bâok ne nad tnrotn siti-

92if; th2 tPeaibliné victiŒ atraéélsi beaaatb the pr^ssare of

ù'ù3 pi.?3, that- h^l tora ita flauka. Tt i oot probable taat te

this cafera to a desidn snéca/ed ^itn tbe ooiût; tha dslicaoy

of tbô détails ,fould bavs mada tbc ùcaoe of tns iXiâ^s invisibl

-

at ^ ài^û/inoe. of a fa^ sbaDs. "^lo^ the post évidences tns adoQir

-

âtion àroaaad by ûû* siânt of tnat .l3«ei âc tm passade of 'Jl-

ysssa; iiG addà Zùil fcna doé aad Lb3 fa^n «•ît^ of ^old. Tiiit) .1

lâisi; indioéjt-ion ot tns impriâdion f^lt. 13 oes» eiiuaadjLzad ov

Gijj ijypoinssis or a ç^roap coiiiDOsad of figures la vôvy ::;iironp

p?/iisf, skeouted ia raisad /lork ii3 ji plate of p-jI-}, As for un r.

T,DSitis, tn3 orinapy idea «as saÉéssted by oas of tnose orientai

iDoaanisnta, 00 «bicb on« 35^3 daer op staés topn by cià/vs.^ On

toe vycenaaaa inta^iioci, t.tï3 iion :i87oar3 tns same oray, 7e

are neapsp tns raalit:/ la i}n décoration of tne br-ooob of niy-

333S. Tb3 Creator^ if tbati motive nad never seen eitber iioas

or énffiûd maddeaad on tneip victinns' oa tbe contpary, guï;

ariiist ^ûose /fork atrack ^oaier raproiaced a soeni t**:. ^joion

his pat,ron3 could Qav3 Peea prasent •iiore tbaa oùc-e in ûaiiti-ii?.

V0\. 111, ?\f. Ae2.

i(ote 2.^.120. 1V>e sowe. VoV. Yl, P\. XVI, \2; ?V^. A2Ç

Tt /ïas alsD in rapoasses coat i".iis fiâarss ot aniinals aaà ii,--

ieooratsd tûe suoald3r-b2it of "??caiÇ3, fiao-L niytises iû^o «ni^:.

àû= d==id. "Tiiô saield ,<a3 of eold; oû-5 s-^ï oa il ail ciorts of

marvelloas .vopks; bears, i»ilâ boacd, fîrocioa& lions, cOiBcat^,

ridlaas, aiirdars and th^ slaj^bt.t^r of Hàcciova", Tûosa vera^-

ars foand in &ût ûa^saôc /fbcrâ i foaad «ing tPt^oe of ideaa -^

far more racanu dar.e, tnan thoas iasoinné tbe aachDr of tac

moa". ancien t oipn^ of tna Maxyia. [d ^as tosa lao u to 00m ïà

\h
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dù aû»obroai3(ii b/ oompat'iaé tûis aboalier-belfc to ooe dialbiss

oDàda or à tain snds î of sold, thaL nive been oallactsi la 30/-

3ral tornbs or one ^io/lûn aû5 of ^laasis, diadsass inaî; oDuld

lats froB UÛ3 ^ ta or 7 fch centuries, ?naîi an ssss on tno32

Dands is /fnat is miioaiied oy Im ooat, lives of atii<Bai3, iioiia

oaat oarDriae suass or attack nen, î^srnaps ,va anali find on o

ooners of c^ose banis bi&tli scaD3s, like tnoSve oresented *o a

-

as ext^Qiin^ around thsir bodies, cy 5ne acoar. ancieat caintsd

vases of Onalcia and of Raodss. Oaa fartnar nacsa cnau tne th^

leacripcion ia far froa beia^ as précise nere as li raéard to

uns .îorks previoaslv scadieà. Vorks of apî havin^ oecoine lesâ

rara, îiijô cdap30ii3& no iDnssr ra^aï-dâ i:neD ^ich sach aiazed

cu^ioaity as isaa fornrie? eoic poeb; h-i contenGs nifnseif ^itû

iûaica?^iû^ bhe appe^rancti! ir i^ ?^'?flfP3l ,^ay, ^itb-at e-ncnasiz-

infi tae iev.aild, j aose ô-diiipcâ bands are no ion^^lar, 1 iks tna

sniald cf 'i.^^tîiîîmnon or tas oroocti of Uiyasca, /<ocks aaiaae

irî toeir kiad, ixui'cssly créâtes for 5 nero by tins inyantivrt

^'•inias ot i ni^sl'.^r -oliiâTiicn, Tne brief cnara of tne descr-i.p-

oioii là bt'bii exoiamsi ir uqs ovsàBa^. cass oy >'oî as-? if -l-C}-

3,nic3l DPoc-i5urr:5, i;^:«^ d^o 1^ • th.:^ indafinite Tultiplication

of tne cnci=^s or tnp ss^a ooToosition,

Kote ^.'D.lîO. Oo.v^^sev» ^"^ * f\0-r\'2. "tVeXtvè. L"'«pcoee. p.

505-Ô06.

Kote A. p. 120. ^.t\\ex\. Vcxx. iV^^,*^.. p. \Ce, ^2?. 'ToWoiwoxN.

\^\,eto\Te de '^o ?c\iVx)ture ^recoue. Vo\. I. ?\Iô. Aï, ki.

AîBoa^, ohesr créations la 'ùhà *c«3 of ^nacal in ^nicn tn3

poet is so siroaély i:i cerestei, tnere is ons, tu- sniaiiof"

Acbilloù, ûûào Souô aobr-ù tûcî ori^i.n autricjt^c! to it iii5 -.-u-

oiact:' '-t occjpi?? io tn^ econoîiiy of ihe oorii, îùc snieid is t

i;ntî 5ork of '-':?ch:ïsstos, tnê ùpeedanen . at-ôiac, î;n its ô:jcï7:a

sarfac:; is oraa.iiciil.e^ oy fisaces tu il fj=.i ver'; yarien ^loene-,

/vnicn -n?: noet :-?acc^SBively ïescnoes.' ne i^JOhes ^c ûn^' ~r"-

cription no less Lue.n onr; oj^iir-ei a:]3 jhiny j-î- yer^rs, ta-:

csrDaialy dii noi oeAon-^ to t.ne priuiviye njcicjs of iae coii.

rop\\\k op tV»c -xorVs proàviceô Pu \,"t\e s\uà\i o\ \ne veslcrot\OTv c

\\\^ eVAeV d \.t\ fuc^xVoV'z, t'owerxscVe re3\^.ex^. YcA. "\ 1 . Çort \ , - .

esïiovr^, l,VS.a\.o\re de \o 9c\A\pt\jre treco'uc. YcV. "\ . o. 70, t\:i'

2^ , '^"e «VoVV couletxt ourseXoe? \tVtV oidvu: \^z \T\à\.2 ûXXou oî
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tVaX \ii\f or \,\xt\a\e\,\^ xiWX neoar o* co» ^Xe Iv' i ,
>^ ^ n c \. • -^ i ,, Vo» |c-

t\\6Teâi t\vc etvWre «utetafice o^ Yv\,« eorX^, reeeorcVNet oiv ot\ Vtv

Borner, (,GT\.cc^V,«cYve ï>àA«\|e»c>vVc\v\e 1. C^^op. 2. îiVe Vutvmt àer

!\o«er\»ctien leN.\, onà poT\Vou\or\.j> p. T^-es^. He cWe o\»o Ol^

Vn\ere»\\iXi| ^emoVr t>i So\.o«oiv «eXtvoc^v, te to\*c\V«r à'JkC\\\\\.e et

\e« aWuXe» ce\\.c-\\\v*rV«nnee . Va\. ^ertrond ond S. EeVnoc^x,

\.es CeWee doxva \es looWeea d\» ?o e\ du çow\x\5€. iç^'a^^ .p .2'\P-9î> \ *

.

fVii^oW^, Wvere ore \.iv|eti\ouB «\.e«ft *n \V\Ve Vtv t\v« l,8«ov ot f.

t>\t'**^^®*^ • ï^'^i«• oVoNi»» to d\eV%m|uV»>\ on \\^z y>ucV\er \«o dVt

-

fere»\ tec^tv\,0M««, eocV ot v»V\oV mae e«p\ovied of^\vi ^ov one por-

Won ot ^^« «orV. i,ûer Bc>^\\d deT i^c^vVWevx» und d\e MvV^e'^V«c\«

?u%de, \.Tv Xe\xe 3oYiT\a%c\ier t*v Ç^\Xo\ot\e und P«do|o|\V. Vo\a.

14*3-150. IÇ^i. ^or\ 2V, Wefe \.a muc\\ «utWetv»

?ov 3, lonû tiffis, *Den oae dOJéh:, oo cake iuîù nccoant ths l-

dea, tûat tùe poefc and his iiearera foroiei of th.î fork of tûat

3bi3ld, it «aa liiagine3 that they reppesented ta tl3ôa]3el7£s f

fiéaras ia relief, execated ia rapoussea, îhey aaoald nave rs-

{seoberôd tba fuQctioi: of ths sbield; It sast recslve and tard

off atrokes cf arrois, bladee of a/torda. In the coataat, «bea

todobloé each other, tbe ahidlds straok aëalnst easb Dthsr v^";

lently* It Is possible tbat atao exposed t3< aacb blojia soiie syj;-

bol, aacb as a Gordon' s bsad, tbat projaoted at tbe oeatre of

ihô disk and net tbe eyes. One oould give to tbat part a ttticK

ness of i&etal aaffioient aot to fear tbe effeots of ail tbose

abooke; but it *as aot tbe same for tùs fii^ores, tbat as actor :

ifl tba scènes hère deaigned by flepaaestoB, «ère \rery naaieroas,

oould bave bat siall dioiensiona, and sonseajefltly bat sliébt

projection, Tbe relisf «ould bave been fiattâoed at tbe firat

encoantâr, dsforisôd so as to reader tbe iisa^e anrecoéniz^blf

.

There is tbeo no reason for adfaeriné to tbs bypo^oeais of a

décoration forœed of fidares projectinj? aore or Is fa. Ta spi t

of iti aarvelloas beaaty, tûa afcield of Acûilles la not aa mi

for Ittxary and parade^ iibô ûaro Jiill cast it on bis shouldere,

*han ba ûobb to avenue Pauroolas, A flat crnaiieatatiOD «ae tû-

best acoordine fitn the parpose of tbe arœ; ba : tûis decorali^r:

fitboat relief, boa is it to be anderatcod, and to «bat fceohr-

laae is it to be referred? Mast one tbink of fiéares enéravp^

ia line, like those tbat a point uor? or le^a Bkilful acattfP"'
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ovar the bandldâ arna of Ppeoeste aod on tbo sitales of .Styrla

and of CariatDia? Doabtlasa it la laposaiblo tbat t&a s^rs^er

dld not play Ita part bere, aervioé to trace eitbar t&e aotire

oatlioe or to mark oartaio détails in tbe interiora of tùe fi3>

ares; bat it gave ODly tbe sketob of tbe foro, aod tbe artiat

adbered to oot dapri?e biaself of tbe reaoarcea of tbe obarx

of oolor, Hs obtained tbia reaolt by the ase of différant »e-

tala or alloya, broQze, <olâ, ailvar, ''caaaitaros", jvbioii xaa

ppobably an alloy of ail?er and lead, perbapa œixed «itb Ud; '

Qd aeeaa to bave had at bia diapoaal oertaia enasals tbat Ha-

va bis blae or black oolora. fltb tbeae elesienta be ooald not

tbiflk of reprodQoinô the aataral colora of objeotaf ail tbat

be propoaed ffaa to attract attention by tbe pecallarity of tbe

oolor of oertaia peraonagea and certain aooeaaoriea; tbaa it

ia not alone by tbeir biéh axatare tbat Pallaa and Aras are

distin^aisbed from tba /larriora. tnat tbe lead to tbe coabat;

by tbe waro tone of tbe i^old of ubicb tnsy are nade» bboae fi$-

ares of tbe tMO divinitiea are detacbad in li^bt on a dark 0r>

oand, tbat increaaes tbeir importance. ^ tbe sase effecta are

oiore oooBplax in tbe scène repreaeatiaô a vme or a vintaée, ft

Dlaok of tbe drapes sho/ts on tbe ûalà of tne viae; a paliaaie

of silver aarroiinda tbe doaain, and before it extenda a ditci},

fbose bollo» is iadicated by a bar of tbat vitreous paste of

dark blue, tbat tbe Greeks, -»bo borro»ed il froic tbe Pnoenio-

iaaa, tara kyanos. ^laenbere if cantioa of a bedge of casai-

teroB and of daëiîera of $old auapaDded by baldrica of silver.

SÎ-l-Î^S;»» ititroàucWoii o VetxxAe aie \o cVV,w»\e àes oïvc\.en« el

(i\4 «o^en ofe. p. 2?iO, 25V.

K0\e 2.P.12Î. iVVoà. XVÎll. %\1,

Xote ?..p.\22. T\vc eome. XVIll. ôei-^f-Ç^,

Kole 4.9.122. 'î\\e 8o«e. XVlll. ¥eree ^e^-S<2Ç. See fTi, 5T7.

îbe difficalty #*8 to explam bo^ ^ers nar330iize3 and id.1i.?-i

ted aaeû différent éléments. * very récent discovery ûàB rcii-

ved as frooj tbe eajoar rasaient; tne procedarsa amployad by Repr

-

aefltoa are tbe saae tbat «a ha?e nad occaaion to stady and der

-

ine ffith regard to thoae Vycenaeaa daéèera, fhose oarloas d'^jc;

-

ration naa bean diaen^a^ed by M, l^oaaianoudis froœ tne coatinf

tbat ooncealed it froai Sohliaœaon.^ In tbe bronze plate forai

tbe field of tbe pièce to ce decorated, lue tool laâe caviti'-
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of sli^ht dapth In fbloh akllfal f logera aried «ito piiers dIa>

oed bits of diôtal or élasa lo very thio diieets, flxed la tbe

i^roaDd by tbe aid of a caaeatlDé aobitance» âlae or aoldar. Biuo

iDe artist oreatad a sort of {Doaaic, a polyobrooie faointJ, aooar-

diDô to the tioe and akill devoted to it, and by tbe interest

of tb3 tneie, tbe élégance of tbe dealôn aad toe dl7sraity of

oolors, 08 ooald iaioart œora or Isaa aouplitude and varisty,

DoQbtlssB a décoration of tbat sort does not fora a 4ork of

aculptare, in tba proper aenae of tbe «rord. Tf aa on one of

taâ da^^^era of Vyoeaaa, aooBS of tbosa inlaid bita sligbtly ex-

oeedôd tba sarfaoe of tne (^roand, tbat projaotion «as 7ery sort-

ail âûd âlmoat insansibla; ona ioast aoc seâk tbere toa sodeli»

né obtaiaad by superposition of planea^ Tbe apfaarancs «as rat: -

ar tûat of paincing; \i<k% it is daa to tûe Daaœer, tns point of

bba cbiael employcd by cna /forkiuan to ^x-cuèc^ onii *ork, Tbs

^oldaaiitn, ^betner aa pro.lecta bis fiéares frox ^be éroani or

lalays tbeïE, flaab «itb it, reiams a acaiptor,

Tf one 18 able today lo dafiae tae tsobniaae froa 4oicD ^*t

iarivad ail caat decoratioa, tben la no ioa^ar âny ioabt ia

tba Boattar of kao»iûii by «bat principle tbe aoensa craced by

flspbaeataa wera diatribatad over tbe sarfaoe of toe ebield,

foe héros of Homer appear to oave assd at tbe saue tme tbe

narrow oval aniela, tnat covered tbe satire ûsii^ût of tbs body,

and tûô round abiaid, tnat ^bile leaviaë tas leéa expoaei.iDr

afficiently protectad tbe bast; bat ^ne- oircalar for^ ae^o-s n

nava beea aora coiiionly eicployôd, as lodicaCad oy ins spitQ~t

''lell rounded", frsciaently applied co une sûiald, and lq3 fr -

qa^QTu a3!rî of tbe ^ord "oiroié'', ^nara iioa uac ifàCtùbcS ùur

ânidlio jf UÛ3 cûaibatanx.3, ti!:i i.i:j\\ \..>< ;
. y Mk- .<— .

î' '.

rae daoisiv3 raasjn tnat lar'cûcr rîoairrs neL-^? t.Qe or^ferBaot

3f tns l^si typa, la tnat lo iacda icaalf bsi^ûs ôn^i ariy oin .

to tb2 ^poapiig of &na soen^a, to tûc; nacesjitiaB c)f \ ayTiT^ -

rtoal arrangement. Ail arcnaeDioéiats, tbat bave aûtemp-Crd uJ

restora uns sbiali of Acûiilea, éive it tne forai of a diak,

Kote. ^.p.iî,?,. ^e\.>a\f. L^epopee \\o»erV,oue. 6^09. 23.

The author of oaa of toe baat stadied of tbase reatorduioa. .

¥bil3 adoDtiaé tna diak type, bas arranôad ic to ba àividad i.

b«o daap indantatioaa, tbat tfivc tt tne accaaraaotî of cciriii:



rapreseated oq tne oouteriaa or ôoldea plates of tna aèa of

lùQ Dipyloa, an3 «ùat «as later callôd co Bostiaa eûield,

(siiô. 1^)»^ TDia rfietnod aopaars to hios to bave the ad/antaôs,

tbac tae double notoh at Isast séparâtes Into parts toe port-

loa of tbe anield xoât diataQu fros tna ceatre; be bslie/as

tuât thQS ie obtaiaed a fora «itù divisions battar aiarked.

^erùapa iii is ao; bat /foat aakea tnis con.iactare iisprobabls

la aa epitnet, îioat coatlaaally recar» ia the fciio poeœs. Tns

aûialcl is tertnad "eqQal iû ail aanses", i.3,, every eausil to

itsalf; îibat spitoet seeiaa to exclade ail idaa ofà receased oa c-

line. îarther, assame thèse t«o aotooes opened in tûs adgea of

a disk: îhey /roald hava allowed arro*3 to pass, and ths poet,

m oûà of ibosd episodôs of toe co.nbat «vnere witQ ao xaob pre-

oiaioa, /foald scaroely bava failed to allode to soibô aocideot

of tùàt kini.

3n3 can niiûaar aioBii; iû^i ioe diffsreat sceasi *spe dOàt^ci r» _

ed at raDdoa on tne field of tne siiisld, nor tnaL tne poet la

ûis description procaeds |3y coiDoe; bat auoné ail th2 itotivas

enamerated, tnsre ia only ooe for ffûion ia claarly iadicated

tue place it oocaDies oa ttis diak, "Hepnaaataà also olacsd cri':

river Océan, iibat irrésistible force, ncai? î.Qc border tnat lu

its tD?i shield of excellent fork'».^ Ine divines froos tnat trai

tbe order mat Hooier follo*ed; if ne atops nhôi) be naa raacnen

fcne circaistanoa, tbat is becaase be started froj tbe centre,

fhe tbsae tnat ba laantions firat furtbar lends itself bettâi:

fcùan any otber to aapply a central sotive, as it is terop^d in

tne style of coa aiialier,^ rînere are olaced, if not on ^atoû

ia a sort of icedallion, tbe eartb, aaa, -lioiQ and soara? Taer-

faa tbe fiiost a^taral place to éroap taost^ cales&ial oodias,

tbat oDân had adored before diverliné hiasêif to éoja lade m
seen i^nas r^oras-^nted ja tb3nis osn isâ^e, Tbose atars ire

ieatal cylindara ' and on tos bezal or a wyoeûaein piaé; cjt

tbe fora of tbe seal not beinê tnr same ae tbat of '^ne anieia,

tne anôraver in ihs mtaélioa bas ooaibiaed tna sji and plaoé^ô

near tba top of tbe field, The arranâeœent ia différent, djî

the principle is tbe aaae. In aonaieots tba& reactfcble œor3 m
abiald, on isetal oaps /litb laoiied and r-spougaêe dasiias, to-.^

yfere aade in Aaayria and Pnoet<icia bas noo yet O'isn foand .-r
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iBotl?e in qaeatioQ ffitbia th© in ernal cirole: bat one can re-

oâll in thia reapeot tfo oupe froa Hiaroad, «bere ths priaoipai

motiva of thd décoration oaases one to tbink of tbat to ffaicb

Hepttaeataa nad aaaiôned tbe place of honor.'*' At the oiroaafer-

eoce. tûdre are on one varioaa oersona^es» tbat fitù varied at-

titudes bave antireXy Séyptiaa coantenaaces, aadl on tbe otber

13 a séries of passion aninals: bat ia one part of asotber,

«ûat fills tba greatest part of tba field is tba aarto «itb it3

souQtalDS aad vallsya, psopled by sen and ^ild beasts. Tiie ide i

ia not entlrely that of tbe nreek poet. That cavalier perspec-

tive also arranges tbe idsa of indefinite spaoe and of tbe lif

daveloped tbere, exoited aai inaintained by tbe iijSbts of day i

and nidibt, iaexbaastible aoarces of beat and liâîit,

K0\e \.p.l25. TXVoà. XVIII. ies-A^<3.

Xote 2«p.ia5. «V«\o\t« àe X^Art. Vo\, ÎI. ?^é«. 330, 3A2, ?'

Y0\. llî. AÎ6, AAe, i'Sn, ATA; Vo\. V. rOA, ôCo.

XoXe 3.p.\25. tVe aoxke. VoV. VT . f\4. a^ïî.

Xo\e A.p.A^5. VoV. 11. fVfs. ÀOe, AOe.

net#een tne aiddie portion of toe circle and tbe narro» bani

of tbe sea tbat bordera its oircaoîference remaina a /itde f leli

.

«bere bad found places tbe varted dosnss, tbat tba poet las c

pleased te trace, gacb of toose scènes fnnst bav- its encloaare

other^ise tbe observer «oald lose bioasslf ia tbsse âdarxing fi

-

ares, /rhoae rôle and seaning ûe ooaid scarcely seize; evan tte

free intervals or blanka reserved bet^een tbe différent érojps ,

foald not hâve saffioad bira to qaickiy orientate hiieself. Tber

^ere reqaired clearly marked divisions, séparations «bose pr^j -

oiple «as éiven by even tbe fore of tbe aarface to dccorate.

Tbis principie is tbat of dividin^ this surface into a certain

aumber of annnlar bands, eacb of fhicn 13 liocited by a pro.iec^

xnè edéiaé, acd oonld In its tara be divided in tbe sana «ann-.*

ioto tffo or sèmerai coop^^rtsants by rays toxard tbe centre dI

tbe ciroaaafarenoe. Tbe rigoroas syBœetry of tbose conositric

carves pleases tba eye. R'aruoer, tbis division into parallei ;

bands.ooabined *ith tbe division in o sectors, oas the &dvaa<>

a5^e of sapplyinô tbe artiat «ith enclosures already orapared

for nie scènes; by the arranôeosents it oeraits, it lands itsei
'

to dBpbaaize tbe corra spondences or tbe contrasta oreseoted i^

tùô Bind by certain cbosen tbeaQes. Tbm metbod mas so ciearlv
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ûmàicated, tiiat lithoat pravioas aéresasot it f^s adopted aaou

diffecdot peopiea by tbe jfOPkoQen, to nhom ^as ea&ruated the t«isk

of flllln^ ths fielcla of elliptical foria. That 13 oroved ia 1^-

ypt by a tablôt of ôlazed clay aoda golden breastolate, and in

Asayria by ahieldt pspreaenied èa tùa aïoiiaaieata, ae^spal exaœ-

pl93 of ffhioo shiâlda ha/e b^en foand, aad tnsn also by tbe

TJîtal cûps already aôan. Tbia arranéamami ia aéaia foand ia

Piioeaiûxa on tûa saiBa 0Qp3 of bpoaza or of ^ilded silvep;

one finds it on tas vaads aod .jefela of th4 Myoenasaa aôa»

a8 on tna pbaleraa and votiva abialsdl, tbat bave baan coll-

ôctad fpoiB tb3 vepy aacieat toaibs of '^raaca and Ttaly.(»i6.17).

S'iaally, dupiné tae arcbaio paciod of '^reek art, tae ceramic

oaintap anaploya no otûer metbod for traclOÊJ tbe principal lin-

as of iiia oraaj(i3ûJ[<atioa, .fbaa tbat esaat be apoliad to tbe bot-

t,o^ of a cao or plate, Tbat expèdieat is first preaentad to t

tas aiiad, and th^ artist oaiy caaaes very late to resort. to ib,

/ibsT ba bas attainad to ^naxi érand taata, tniv. assks sffect ir

37en sobpiety of opnafflsnt, m tn3 désira:! aiaîpiioity of oaa ar

ino fiéares detacbad in lient on «ne briili-int biaok ^roand of

cba éiaziné.

'î^ve »o»e. Yo\. II. YVé». \90, 2\ô, ^'SB, 3*^^,Xote 2. p. 121

à05, etc.

Xote 3.p.\27 "î^ve Bowe. Vo\. m. ¥V*B. àï^?, ^A^, t'AA» ôA?-

TVve «o»e. Yo\. VI. ?\t». À6e, A?*?,, ô3r.

Tbô ifflaéea of tne central ^roap, of tne earth and tbe stars,

parnaoa bad a certain relief, tbat enùanoad it iiBoortaace. Jt^

any case, o;ie caanot regard tbeœ otherwise tban as enclQssd Cy

a orojectiné filiat; tnit fjcu-1 ao ube aanae tiœa tbe interii^:

ontline of tbat zon« adjoininé tbis cedsliion. As for tbe naii-

bsr of tbe baads, ^nen one assatcss an arranésiieût takiné inlo

aoooant tbe cûrrespondancaa and oontrasts inâicated by tue p -

et. it seeffl8 a^reed to fix tnesc at iiaree, ^loboat coaatia,^ ï

tbe océan, tbat fornos tbe border, "^itii tbia border anà tne c:
~

tral aiedallioa, «e reach tbe nunbec of Pive diviaions,^

Xote ^.\27. OT\e >>ob 80»et\»e« souéVt on o\V\il6\.ox\ Xo \\\èae o

dVoVsVoiv» \tv tVvVa oerae: -- (^GreeV^, XYIII. A?i*

V.» in\t\Ne Bexv«e o^ W^VcVneee., t>>ot t\\ere ore X\<t^ ptuct^e?» "^

de»onB\ï*o\,eÔL Viv^ \\\e stori^^ ot t'cNC cowViot yie\.\i5eei\ ï^xvcoa ot\à î^c'



lic^\\.\.e», tV\o\ cooer» t^e àVoViie «Yv\.e\!i. TVve \.otvce o^ t\[\c Tro-

Jiotv oa\v pvevcee Xt\e Xabo t^^»^ \o>^eTa ^GreeVV, ^-^ ^» «topped t

bvi XVie t\>\,rà, TYvere \tere \«o \.o\\er» ot >STonxe, \\»o ot co88\.\e-

T08 ot\d one ot ^o\à. J,lV\.oà.. XX. 2eA-?'73^.

Ths rapreseotation of toe oity m peaccaad t&at of tûe city

ia *ar filled the firat band; tbe t«fo descriptions ûive aearly

tlie 3aaie extent. Tbas oae *oald divide tbia Oand in ûalf bel-

neaa fchs t/io acsûaa, or ratûsr bet«een tne t40 aariaB of scaa-

ea, for aaoh oae of theae taaœaa ia dividsd lato several detacn

ad aoeflea, Dhat are as maay différent expressiona of ont or ttî c

otbep of tûe t»o ideas hère conceraed, ths idea of the bleasKir;

of peace and that of the evila of <i&r, în the illastration of

the sacoad of thdae sab.iecta are diatia^iiiaoad tnree sucoassiv^:.

iBonaenta or aoenea. An attackiné enemy ia divided iato t40 éroi .:

aarrouads and menaces tne city, on bhe «alla of «nicn are the

(«oaaaûchildpan and old m-dn* A troop of -lirriors sure i-.i to ini

ooiEbat by Pallas aai Aras âûd lake a aorlie. çiaiiiv m afEtàx-

ada ia foroied nsar the river, tnc dsapara^a atraé^le nat r^s-

alts for the ooasaaaian of tae nards bet^eca tna casieCars in:i

liûe beaieéed. One ia mclined to aeek in laà ^tner ûalî^ of lii^

baod &aa aaaie triple diviaun, and fiodd il cosra, if hs adini ."

thât oae of the aoenes la jjly axpreased by oae «orà, "festival ^

Then oomea the naotiai procesaion, paasioé alonô the str^et?

:>f tbe city, by toe lieht of toroûesand the noiae of toe nyi:^;

-

eai aoaôa! tnsn tne jadicial debate occamn^ in preaanoe of

the maltitade on 'ùhà aiarkec place, Tne poeb ia aoo ooipellai

la that epiaoder to depict everytniaé .7it th- aame détail; îc-

oordioé as tne ffieatioû of a certain aab.ieci apaaaeaia fais un:

Tjore or fe^er lasaôea, he extenda or rsdiicea tne description.

Teddin^a amaae hiœ! be adheroa oc f^iviné à vie/? of tn^m and t

racaliin^ the noiae, .fhile for the repast, roit ioea not offer

aaoh a varied spectacle, he refera it to the: ijenDries of ma
aaditora.

^itooat transition the poet paaaes to snother seriea of 30c -

nea, fhere are rapreaentad the labora of the fialda m tae or

-

der of toe aaaaons. Th^t ia not dividad like the precedm- '.

to t«o êroaoa contraated to aaoh otber, Tbere ia not j. ŒitLj.

for aatitheaia; but by the idaa from «hich they proceed, ail

toeae scènes nave an intifcate connection* tney forn) ai entii-;
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eatirety, ^bich ia like a rapid aketob af â poam analasîûUB to

thô Labore and Da/a of Resiod and to thô Georéioa of Viriêil,

Tbe aePisB of tboaa aoeoes fill tha aaoond zone. Tna poet enana

-

arates five of theoB, one of iihicb coald sasily be oot mto to
scanes, if iû a érapbical pspressntation ne dsaired to paacb

tbe eqaal aaffibap of six for àay reasoa of aynoBetry.

Labors are rasumôd ïq tna apriûé; 33veral plojis tora ovôp t

tiiô soil of 3 vast f&lloff, -unaner ia tba nar/sst, «itû yoaag

iBaQ flûoaa aicklea lay tna beads on tna sapta, tna childrea

tnat. ^atbep theœ aad tba bindeps toat oie Gfae abaavea. Ta a fe ^

/fords tb3 po5t aeeoia uo indicate a tbipd aoeaa that no/iavap x
ooûapias a aôoapata coaiDâptaônt, «bile C3nn^cted Jiitb tb^ for-

aiar# "k^ tbe aida ihe bePâids prepape an abandant pscaat Dsne-

atb an oak; tbey û^^vc aacpificed a éreaî. oc tbar tb?.y bnn^; r

tbe «aman aid tbasïî by appiakliaé tna flean iiith /»ûii:: «-^1", '

After tbe narvast i^ tbe papaat, tû^c- assaiBOlaù 'iil T,n~- lacor-

2ps sha". ha/e finally raacba^ uû= eod af Lbeir Difa libor, ^o-'

l;he aatimn is bba vintajèa, fito tba bapanony of ais lute and n

his 3/ïeet aoa^a, cns tnaaioian aalivens tna /ropksps and rsêalaï- •

ss tbe cadance of ttieip atepa m tbe catb, «bere tbô/ carry t

tba baakats lo^idid lîith ôpapaa. *^o alljEion !iD wintar, tae ti'i.

/«nea ape inteppooted tbe iabore oq tbe land: bjt afSep tba lif ^^

of tba culti/âtops, tbe poet dapicta tba pastoral lifa, of fh-

iob be paorasants tao eoiaodea, Hara "on Loe oanks of tos soim-^

iné rivep borderai by fpail ï'aada" is a nepd of oxao attackad

by t-vo lions, tbat tins doés aûd riepdainca dare not opive a*ay,

Tbepe aps lapés aad «nita abaap that faed in a vase aieado^,

naap «bicb piae lina buta of tbe anaoaerda *i-b tae stables \^"

papks. Tn tbat band as in tae otbar, tha âi?ti3t haa sju^bt an

affaot of coritrast: aaap a soana of violence naa ne Dlacai sn:

.}Q5P, ^bare ail breatnea oaioi aad aafaiiy.

Tba study of tba text of tas vapy elsarly Jafia^èd chaPictrr

of neaply ail tbt accn^a d;?acpib:?d ibère, ^ivaa paasoQ 1.0 bel-

iavs tba" it is expédiant to peprasant laen a3 aepapsteà frax

aaca otber by filleta, parû^pa projectiné lasa tûaa tnos6 331

apaGin^ uhe banda, yat atill saf f iciantly .lark^d to fornr: an .,.

3losapa. Tbas ona bas 3 division in 3=ct(rg, tbat coabiae.^ *i*

tne division la aonulap banda.

rn taa dia^pam by *Qioa «a oava indicatei tne a r pan ^.-^; il s ne :.
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ùhe acdoes tûat dtjcorata tûe sûiald, de atop tûa aactor linas

at tne oater liaet of tiia second band.C^ié, l^,), Thia ia the

oaly tbems reuainini^ at disposai for filliné the thicd zona, t

tbe laat meazionàd by tae poet, preaeatm^ à cbaraoter of a:îicy

^:hac fle na/a foand neitber in the rpraasntation of tne t*o oic-

iea, ûot in that of rural life. Tûis thème ia tûc iaïa^a of a

daûoia^ obarua oomposeà of youths aad youné éirla,^ Doubtlasa

ail chc persoD3 hare do QOt nave the aaaae ai^titadee, "ScaetiB? s

toa entire caaraa. as li^ht as expert, titas rapidly rouûd likc

ÔÛ6 dûcal of the oocter, fhSQ it finds foetb-p it oaa aid tne

akill of ita banda, ^oœetioiôs tac dancera separats and fora 9

g^racefui lines, tbat advancs oae Befor* tbe othar. Tba oDoltit-

tida admires tn©« and deliébca in ibsss gamea. A divlna ooet

/litn tûe accofDpanioaenô of ois lyre anionstea tneai oy ois aonéa.

T^o aéila laapsra, «hea oe bei^ina, rescoad to bis voioe aad

Aiûirl m DÛS xidat of cne cbaras". Ail tnac no^ever is oaly l

ch5 aacce33i73 DDOflûents, tba varied figures of Ln- saiie duQce.

Pn.? fieid iH '0.-0 not ai^ided ûor.i mx-o iî^v2ral coïoarujiijii ;r.

-y GDc: ccnciauiLy jf an ùqiiî t-errupfced ^ozion aad cy r>ne cnytnr

of l-fie poser c-^éalal^i by ;ûî Jii3icâl aiici^a, unis troou o?

daQoiû^ yoûCbs âa:l èiris oss ^ oiîaracacjr :i if foC-ii»^ tr.>T. '-la'

ÙL Zù'Z scènes filiia^ Lhi ù.ïc iGnîr ûaùà^: i^ L.r ixi-- -. iki;-.

: y •:;.;:- ' t.r i.iaiuioQ from thoas oomplax acâaas of tne las": ;-

oaai, r.ti.- ocôd'i, I/uai; :ji'oaQd ail tnac litc «Xu--ci3â tn3 âniforr

-

i&y of it3 oeaoefil aaj c?înqail nass.

fe nava atadied cne -«ork of 'Jcobaedf-is, d:» if '^^ aiDi&ti^

unab it nad an aotaai exiafeaacB: ail tne sosoîc. da^crior-d, Hr

•&Û3JJ biV3 b3en disuribaiiei la oar fiVs^ o-in5s. s"*or ic oo 'îavr

oeei taa?î, tne poil jiusl Oive sesn, aito&r «itti iOo eyea of ti

body or at least uh^ eyes of tna aûirii, hit fi^ares di3iirioj -

3d ^ifchia an 3nclo3are iikd tnaù traodi oy oac o.j.nta33ea, Ota. .-

/«ias, th3 corr3SQoodanc3 bsltaaa toe JasoriD&xon of RotHôr an:!

oar diaôrâïB ^oaii bava been oo&aïaad oaly 5t one oost of cdic: -

atioas lore or lésa fopoad, J s, tnena aeaffla cerrai-i iq^l tae *•-

tentLoa of the p^at «as fixed o-i aûieids or soansa of tn^ km^

tnat h-? enaiBeratea, ^bich «ara ^rouped thaa, aad tûe aiOQjis:i.> ^

coufiru Ghi3 hypotfiasis. "one exist tbat- Dfeaent tnat îrraaé--

laent, ani Jibiob aûpîar Ce dafc» OAck to aa a^e very Qear bbaCi,

in ffûicQ 'faa coiooaad tnia epiaoâs. Se nave alreidy cU/Çd a» -

typa ûf tbe divisio,i in ooncsnirio zonea a oconzâ iisk (>fi^, '
'
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îQe arranêeasnt is taa aîoea, bat «ito a lûra deveijpel ornaisaa-

taiiioû, io oae of tns voti/e soialoia coaprisai inoaÇ tûts ocjac li

iepositaâ id tne aaar^d oave of lia. in nrete, aptioles attribu-

Ltà &j tai 3ûâ of too - ta or liàe os^innini of toe 7 to osntar/.

Ona na stiârted froa ttài ta affiria toat toe aataor ia that

3Qtira cassate aas only dsacribeà a /lorï of sxcaptioaal iipor-

iaaoe ani bsaaty, a rare «aif fpoa the aûio«Pcok of Vyceaaea:!

oi/iiizatioa. ^^ûCiraly co^ared b/ fiéarsa tiiat axciwe carioai-

ôy, ail éleaaiiaê fitû tos spleodop cf ths prscioaa natals aaà

cioa enaBal, tbia aaiild «oiild aa73 been presarveî m sojûs sô.^. û-

taapy or in tna traasjry of a priaoa; tad coet *ojH Éaks niiE-

3lf toe inteppretàc of me aàoiiratioQ aroaaed b/ taai aar/al Ji

aD ari. vary aaperiop to thai of iûe ne* éânerationsl isak nsirt-

of a ^orld, woepe ail «as branler and lors beaatifai. Î09 oon-

.leccare at firat siént aaeaâ apscioas; ûoia/op I oiiiave tn^t

r can aea luora tban one reason te di/apt fpoa it,

ïQ3P=: is peaaon to bûink thîi we kno* zoiij &-. Icà3v ali :::

oûiaf typea cp*at6d ty AoDaian art, lof it wCr opDa^^^jre^ ^r.c -

oyad cy ^spn^eatoa iPo lûieeô taoae practis^-d by V/ceaaaaa

èoldssitûs. Où tjQi otû3P bani notnia^ bas Dsen f^jn:!, aita^r

in tbs toabs of laà faaarapj snolosdPe or in otn~r sepiionrsâ

of tb3 saie pepiod, tûat m axôeat and ns/slopsent of tne ozs-

position ape coaDapable to tae snial of û3ûiUe3. lue saiali

to be saen fi^arei on tos Vycenaeaa intiélios can oal/ ba7e

besn fooden boarda, on *Dicb lere fixed on ità -sdcea aad a:

the oentps, boaaes and olates of letal. a iion's osad is afk-

/lardly aketonad in soie Imas on a plate of ûali, 'îst ia tDf

aole pâmant tDat appeaps lo na/e bBlon^sî i: s à.i cc.ie:'- of ::--

kindi it bas bseï fc3li»ii/ed èûit tnsrr ia p5co = ni'^-i tn- ^icis"

attacnad »t tD3 iciiol? of tbe ira. Pd- =:ii3iith sesss lo ^->.'

atilizpd tn? fi^jpf» of •* san only to opiMsat Db.i'îois of sîsii

diiiiciasionâ, sucn a^ oaps of pold, sil/er or ccz-izz i^i Dlaoji

jf das^^aps. ^n ^11 objrotâ ppes3Di.i'i^ i saf r i^iacitiy i.ap^ô s-^ -

fnoe, on iiadeœs, on ion»? dtPips sJ3p^nô?J fpoi vesiKS^is, :

-i pactoral of ^old iop3 tnan \'^ ins. .fid3, taeps is no î^0JP=^-

oton oth3p Èhan Imeap opn.issnt, cosass, sciPila ani roset'e-,

Xot* 2.p.V?«2. TV\» *o»*. ¥oV. H\. ?V*d. \0^, rc7, ^^e, - ? • .

A fioil ot:*3Pvat ion «Iso Idâiô.is t'J3 l'-ir. -^ r' rr.^oabi 1 1 1 ; ,
"
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0Q8 ajiônt be teoQpcad to ëttribate to that ûypotûssis, ïa aone

of thâ Gtepoaiiia nf âDoian objecta, «boae forisatioQ dates ba^ck

to tùe time of Roiadr or at Isast te aa epocb /er/ oear it« oor

iû taa oave on Idla or in tbe naoropolis of tna Dipylon, haa a

anythiQê bean foand, that can pass ss a work of Vyoanaean osanj-

factars. The pottery, jefela and œatal vaaaa colleotsd tnera b

bear liae impracs ot tûe styles tbat saooeeded tne Myoenaaan

style, of tlia geoaatrical and the ao-called oriental atyla, Tf

la Iha 3tat83 forœad after tbe Dorian invasion, tna riob and t

tha nobles atill bad in their hands the aanptuoas proàaoïia of

febe artisans of Orchoaienoa, Tiryns and Mycenae, tbey /loald ba/ =

consecratad tbam to tbe ^ods or bava &âkan tbaa <fitb tbeo into

the tofflb, instead of applying for tbeir offerinés aai funarary

sqaipaien: to ^orkmea, tbat oould oot rival even afar tbe earli ^r

inasteps; ne snoalâ find tbosc laéacies froa prebistoric iraaoe

iBixdd 4itb objaots of very isaob later date. ^o« it la aot ao,

and ona fariner axplaina tbat clarine the tio or thrie cenLariss,

«biob follo<i3d %ti-c descanii of tha aortharn tribea into ^raece,

the moaauents of tbe aarlier oivilizatioa fere daatroyad in pr

-

eat nuû&bera, and obit tboaa alooe remained idioq Mece, 3s3pl/ o

baried in the farta. Pei^een noiî fall of tbe anoient order* an >

tn« eaSablishiient of the ae« one are irvined the eaooLintsrs or

fcna peoplea, oiùrderoua sieéea and lonâ biookades, pillaéed oir

-

iea, exili iaDpoaed on tûa vanaaiahad, raoïd fliéhta /fitb littl.

baé^age. Of ail objacta exposed to iiaaae cbancea, tboae tnat s.

alao riaked bainé moafc qaickly destroyed Jteci tboae, Mhecd éoi i

and silver farniabed tbe material; tbaae «ère vasaela, jcnanan-

ts an anon ariss. It vioiild be àngalar if saob a «ork as tbe s

abiald of Achillea bad oasaôd «itboat aocidanG tnroa^h t«o or

thtâô oentariea of troablaa and violance.

-0 tnea assairiné tbat a *ork like tbat of zhe décoration of

Gna aaield iiere oot above tna abilities of iba Mycanaean poli-

amitb, an objeot of sacb éraat valae to ail aopaarance, «oul:i

bava antireli dieappaarei loné befora tae tiine «ban one of tib-

later poets, ^ho collabtratad in r,ba Tliad, inaerted thareic

tba épisode that oocupisa aa.

On th3 otber band, *e oannot adait that in the tiœf of RûiDc-

fera artists capabla of axaoutin^ *ork like tbat nere attribj •

ted t Hepbaestoa. If ona atteipta to restore tbe cotnoositioa,

aa fiûde a oonsiderable nambar of fiéarea; tbere ^ould be -leari/
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OQO algbt be teopted to *ttribate to that bypotûesis. lo aooe

of tha âeposita iif aooidn objecta, ihose fornation datas baok

to tbe tiae of Hooiar or at leaat te aa apocb vary aaar it, nor

la tba oava on Ida or in the aaoropolla of tba Dipylon, haa a

anythiag baan foond, tbat oan paas as a irork of Wyoanaeaa aanu-

faotare. Tba pottary» jewala and aatal vaaaa collaotad tbare b

bear tba iapraca of tba atylea tbat aaooaadad tba UyoaDaaao

style, of tba geoaatrioal and tba ao-eallad oriental atyla. If

la tba stataa foraad aftar tbe Oorlan la^aalon» tba rlob aad t

tbe nobles stlll bad in tbeir banda tba aaaptuoas prodaots of

tbe artisans of Orcboaanoa» Tlryna and tfycenae, tbey »oald bave

oonsaorated tben to tbe goda or bava takaa tbea fitb tbea int>

tbe toab, Instead of applylng for tbeir offarlngs aad funerary

egaipnent to forkaea, tbat ooald oot rival aven afar tbe earliar

aasters; ne sboald find tboae lagacies fron prabistoFlo Graeoe

aixed «Itb objaots of vary aaob latar date* :9oi it It not so,

and one fartber ezplalns tbat daring tbe tia^^or tbr<e centaries,

«blob follondd tbe descant of tbd aovtbafB tribas Into Grsaoe,

tbe aonananta of tbe earller oivillzatioa «ère dastroyed io dr>

eat QQiibers, and tbat tboae alooe renalaed «bicb xere desply b

baried la tbe eartb. Bet/ieeo tba fall of tbe aaoieot order aqj

tbe establisbaent of tbe nen ooe are dlvined tbe eaooiiDters of

tbe peoplea, aurderoas sièges and long blookades, pillaged oit-

les, exil ( iaposed on tbe vanqaiabed, rapid fli^bta ffitb little

baggaga. Of ail objeots exposad to tbese obancea, tboae tbat a

also riaked being ooat gaickly deatroyed «ère tboae, «bere éoU

and ailver farniabed tbe aaterial; tbeae «ère veaaela» ornamen-

ta ao abon aros» Tt «oald be fingalar if saob a «ork as tbe s

sbield of Acbillea bad passed «itboat aooident tbroagb txo or

tbrae oeatariaa of troablea and violence.

?û tben aasaning tbat a «ork like tbat of tbe décoration of

tbe sbield «ère not above tba abilities of tbe Mycenaean gold-

saitb, aa objaot of snob great value to ail appaarance, loald

bava entlral^ disappeared long before tbe tiae Nben one of tbe

later poets, fho oollabxrated in tba Iliad, inserted tbarein

tba épisode tbat oocopiea as.

On tba otber band, «e oannot adait tbat in tbe tiae of Roaer

wera artiats oapabla of azaooting «ork like tbat bere attriba-

tad t Rapbaastos. If ona attaapta to restors tbe coapositioa,

ba flnda a ooniidarabla oasbar of figarea; tbere iiould be aearl/
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aa laaay as la tbe works bslongiog to a oiiioû lator period of t

the developaaat of tha art, in tha ooffer of Kypaelos» for ax-

aapla. or oa the vase kooiiB aoâar the aaae of tha Pranoois vaae.

The sabjeota eograveâ oa tha ahiald praaaot aoaroaly leas vane-

ty than those daooratlog tha oraatiooa of the aoalptara of the

6 th oantary» aod the Boasas daaorlbad by the poet foald hafe

beaa aolatelligibla, if tha algaifioatioo had oot been olearly

iodloated by the oorraotnesa aod variety f the aoyeaiaQta. Was

aayooe thea oapable of attalaiiig thia rasait? It la alloiiable

to doQbt it. The vaaea of tha Dipyloo ara the sole ooaaaaata t

that one hai aoaa reaaoa to regard aa ooBtewporariea of the

last singera, that aided in the coapletion of the eplo period;

ao« with aeane of ezpraaaioQ ao aodarate as those at tha dis-

posai of the oeraaists» ho» ooald the goldsaith hâve olearly

defioed so aaay persooagea by thair attltadas and their geatar-

88? The goldsaith waa oertalaly aore akllfal thao tha paiatar

of vasee; yat io the fa» jeirals that appear to date froa the

Hoaeric a$3e, there is aothintî that paraits one to attribate to

that artist the aastery reqaired by the eiacatloa of a fork as

ûoaplex as that described by the poet.

Me i do not yield; thcy aake a distinction by «ûiob they oiaii

to solve the diffioalty. "Tfais noald not exist, if *e ooald a

a tain te a aore aocarate accoant of the appearance of the ias-

ôes, that farnished his theœe to the epic singer. ?e err in rep-

resentiné thea to oarselves as aluays sioilar to those dasigoed

today by the artist, if he nere given the Roaeric description

as a prograsaa; at aost fa shoald restrict ourselvas to seekin^

the eleaents of a restoration of the shield only in the reliefs

aod the vases of the 7 th aod ^ th oentaries. Thars is a osani-

fest arror. Those arohaio aonaaents, in apite of thair inaccu-

raolaa, ooaprise a saltitade of peraonages aod. a précision of

détail, that «ère reqaired fros the prinltive artist. When be

had to translate his ide mto for», be indioated bis thoaéht

rsther thaa ha axpreased it. His figarea soaroely had aore vai-

ae than signa, thay sere rathar 3ag(îasti?ô than representativs.

A large disk fith a head and legs *as a soldier; t*^ or three

aoldiars fere an army; tuo or thraa danoars tare ai) entire cboraJ

There is trath m that observation. 7st «e shail isaka a rai»-

ark of iaportaaoe. If certain vary sitiple tbeaes lanîi thaaselves
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to aach a saniniary «ode of vtprMtltAtioQ, tfaere are othere ^mnû
tQoae eauxerated hers by tbd poet, that adapt thOEnselves to it

lasa raadily. ?ot t«o baads of warriors tbat iBenaoe tûe olty

la ao diff ioultf : ba ao that the obaep7er «ay seize at oqcs t

tbe saase of tbe lœage» there are reqaired «ore laya to reoder

aaoii spécial attitudes, aa thoae of the différent ^roapa of

cockers tbat labor io the ûarveat, of foaeo that 8tre« wita

«eal the fleab of the aaorifioed bail, oi of the leapers *qo8s

bold boaDda coatrast «it the b1o« aod cadenced atapa of the

files of daooera. If lika the paiater of the Oipyloû, the éoLi-

saiith benda the huiDaQ form mto the dryneas of ^eoœetrioal àt^x-

ioè aad thoa deprivea it of ail Iife» ho« by that sseana ooula

oe clearl? iadioate tbe tschoical ôeatares of the harweaters,

of tne préparera of the ossata and of daocers?

Py oertain traita it haa baen thouéht to di/iae. thâ lût t^: ;;t

/lâs herâ ths interpréter of the artist, «ooae -fork he had âni^^ t

his eyes, Iliitin^, himsalf to explaiainè the aenae of tay sceùzs

thât Q2 aa^ flgared oo the dtak. Re ioes not saeœ fcc ûàve 5,U-

aya properly aeizad that sease; ooe ca/î fiod the trace of iûj

sîïbarraament, thafc he experienoed before certain éroapa and *f

-

fors zû&t be comœitted iû aeekia^- to propose 4 olaasible mtec--

pretatiofl tt theîD. Ail thât aesas aore ini^eaioaa thao Goaviû-

omé: the readiaé of the text leaves aa tith a qaite ooDtr^ry

liiDreaaion, that of a poet eatirely oocupied m deaoribing trit

scènes lavented by hini, and troubles hioiaelf little to kno^

Qo« the artiat andertakes to repcssept by forma, «oat ne easil /

expresses by «orda. Thua ^ihen it ooncerna a court debate oq tna

agora or the preparationa for a aies^e, the poet hears the torts

pfosoanosd by ths aathora of the aceoe: oe exhibita to aa fcnsir-

idsaa aod pro.ieota, [t is said that it la aeoeaaary *ûr ûifE c

fiad a sijlnif ioation for x.he lœaéea eDgraved oc the snield* ^

Aéain oa es te the lassait .iiscaaaâ:^ before ifae old meo; ei^jr»

oasly the goldanito coald hâve roottsdàted this thsae so ââ '«.o

actfîlaat to the observer aoiiie explanations of thia kmd; bat to f

âod by »hat artifioe oe could hâve ahown by the arranéeaaeat jf

the éroups alone, that aaonâ the eneœiea f»eaaoiaô the besie^ej

oity, there «are aoiee deairioé to aaok it, «mis others fool-'î

be aatisfied by iœpogiQi^ on tbe vanqaished a division of thsir

éooda aod landa? Tt aeeaBS to as, tbat «bat he felt hère is ici

effort of a poet that eodeavors to seize ta* intentions of tr«e



arttat, bat rathe» the free coarsd of aa iûvaatlve liod, that

Qût bavlDé to coaat oa tbe ooaditioos iiepoaed by tbe aterial

on ev8py tranalation of the idaa ints relief, ordalas at hla

plaaaare tne scènes oonoelved by bis viirid iaa^iaatioa, raads

tue aoila of tbe pereooagaa oraated by bis, and eeterr loto

tbeir faeliaéa. flis po«t labors w%tk ti» ktsd; bat wbat tie dem-

aada frois tbe oonorete and aotaal «orka of tbe arta of tnetal is,

to laod biffl tbe ^roand oa «biob be projeots tbe aotors in tbo8 3

différent acenea, «biob serve bia for rapreseatinf certain as-

peota of ooQteiBporary life.

Xo X\\i, «oei\e ot tV\e trVtuivoX, oi\à te t\\e «\efe o^ tVxe cttv^; tVw a

tn tV\e Voét, \,\\e poe erreà \.n t\ot xoVtn; for |oà8 ttv« o^vtefs

r epre*€ivteà ot t\\e "neoii ot tY^e troop, becouse tY\e^^), «ère Xorfer

t\>ofv t^e otVier peraowote'a ox\à Yioà «ore bèovit \,t u\ or»».

Peia^ âiven the point of vien at «hioh ne are placed, ane

*ill not ba astoaishsd tbat ne bave not attenapted to affer a

fléored rspresentât-ioa of tbat sbisld: ooe dosa oot restora

only «bat naa axiated, peaidea. aven «ban «e ûavs adœittad tb;l

the Doet described bere «ûât he bad aeen^ «e aboald not thmk

tbat be bad reasoa to seek to reestablisb the composition tbat

ieoorated tbe field of tbe ahield. Tbis iBOde of oiBissioo la

^asy for as to âastify. Aaide frooi perbape sose fiads, tbere

is pûssessad aot a aioéle «ork of toreutioe ( ao tbe f^reeka ter-

aied tùe art of «orkinô «étal nit tbe obiael and ôravacl. tbat

ooe oan in a aeaaure attributs to tbe aée, tbat aa*» prodaoed

r,rî8 iast flo/irsps of tbe epio penoà, Tbe sole lOQQŒents *ith

fiéarae fco «hion oan be assi^aed tbat date ara tbe oldeat clay

^/ases of the Dipylon, and nofcoisê aathorizea as to affirit! tbat

&ns fabficâtion «as exactly aiiilar m &be *orka of the torsai-

laa iûd in tbtae û€." àiic^ceraDoïc paintar, Tnat style is unkDO^n;

ne do oJt na/e tiic elefcents tbat dafins it, ît bas been thoa^i
'

to fia'i î meaas jf Bapplyioi? trie absônce of &n3 iDdispansabl e

data; ^ea aave taken on ail aides la tbe art of aeveral peoplea,

scènes -inaloéoas to those tbat tne poet iescribes, and ail tb-

088 soeaaa fcom ^/arioue aouccea are .loi.ied in g, f raaie^ork simi -

lir ij ta M- i35i'a'i;ii t:y .lo. Tnose b,)rrO'^inK3 «ôre 'Tiaic' i-idif-
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mdif fereatly Icom ^^yptian palQtÉftfls aod Aaayrian reliefs, '-

^fioaniciaD oaps of matai, vasea from Corlatb and froœ Chalaia;

Dut »liat'3oaa be tûe value of the rasait obtaiaed by that œetb-

od? Tba sola iotaceat that it présenta is to aho/i tbat the po-

et *aa io tben anfaailiar to oriaotal art, or at leaat to aoc-

isnt opecian art; bat tha entirety thas forœed naceaaarily pca-

senta inoonéruitôs; thare ia aot that anlty that coald ppodaœ

the illaaion of trath di?inad and reooverad.

gyery attempt of thia klnd then appears oondemned in «dvance

to aaaiipsd defeat. On tha contrary. if oûô andertakaa to reoao

-

stitata thi3 oomposition by adoptin^ for the exacatioo of ail

tûe fiôarea one aad tha aaica atyls, he œaet naceEsarlly ooaiiBit

an anacbroaisoi. To dra« theœ aimilar to thoss that the braah

haa thfOYQ apon tna vasea of the Dipylon iroald not be thaa^hb;

taat mode of représentation *oald appear too barbaroaa, 3ae

3ne «ould then seek oia aiodal eithar in tbe 4ork of tae Mycan-

aaan goldsmith or that of thf: painter af Coriothian vaâas; bue

ffhen Hephaeatoa faanioaed tus rnarvslloaa âcn, Mycenasan art ai i

loni^ sioce teroiiiaated ita avolafcion, and the pottera of Coriai. iii

had not yet kiadlsd their ovens. The ohoièi tha one «oald maki

bet/ieen the tso styles thea raaiained entirely arbitrary, I0 u
betfcer to renoiinoe atteaiptiaé the undartakia^, yet fithoat f or

-

éettinâ that tbe aen addressed by the epio singer had kaown

nothiBgi, eifcher by cboioa of aab.jects or by arranôemeat of th.

scènes, that irould reseable tae sblald of Aobilles, ail this

ornanentatioD »ould hâve «oald hâve failed to interaat them.

Tney «oald not hâve admitted the probability; «bat he désirs^

to 8ho?i tûem, they îfould bave aeen. The création of tha poet

(nast then be ragardsd as a »ork of art, an idéal work that hari

ita prototypes ia reality* Ail tha différence is that the pO!?i

did not bave to raatr :ot niasalf «ithin the narroi Itaits, tû-

at praotical requirefflenta iiposad on tûe artisan; iiûanks to t£

that iadetarminata extent of the field, he coald âive te tnit

imagân^ry décoration a oofflplioatioo that we shall not find in

any of the beat dorka of oonteaporary indaatry, if a fortanatc

axcavation sbool^ reatore theai to as.

Fjike so many «orka of art, the shield présents t«o obaractar

-

istics, one of *hiob ii évidence of ita nigh antiqaity distin-
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diBtiagaltbes it from ttie norka of olassioal art, «bile by the

otber it ppdoedea theœ and alraady appliea the prinolpla, That

diversity aod tbat reseoblance «ould be seised tito diffloalty,

if you ooœpara the ahield of Aohillôs to tha coffer of Kypsalos

aûd the RTAaools vaae; ne ehall êxpraasly cboose tbo teraa of

cosiparïson la the doaalQ of tbat arobalo art, tbat by its dats

la oearer tbe Hoaarlc art tbao any otber.

The ooapariaoQ «ill firat bear on tba nature of tbe aabjacta.

"^QM ia tbe t»o foonuoieotE tbat ne bave oboaen as rapreaantativ^

8a of tbe art of tbe 7 tb and ^ tb ceotarlea, tba tbasea treat>

dd by tba cblseler and by tbe ceraaic palnter are takan frooi t

tbe îliad, tbe Odyasey and tba ao-callad cyclic poeajs,

?or as tha aotloo pasaea in tbia norld of aytb «bara tbe ors-

ek imagination, aftar it t edaoatioo in tba acbool of tbe epio

pariod, bas alirays fait itself siore at aaae tban in tbe real

jiorld. ?roffi that titne œytb bas mtarestsd it onors tnsn histoi^y;

it bft3 appaared more trae, tme fith saperior verity, lésa sud-

ject to doubt and revision tban actaal bistory; tbaa daciné 5

76ry loû^ tixe until tbe bour of tbe last transformâtiaDa of

tasta, it bas only baen by exoeption tbat îhs acalptor and tha

pâinter bave sofflatirsas soaâbt tnair siibjects and their psrson-

a^ss else^rbece tban in tba repartory preparad for tnem by poa~

try, rt ia entirely otbar*iaa *itr tbe dasopiption of tbe aûi-

eld; there iiitb soie traita tbat coald diaappaar alaoat «itb>

oat beint? peroalvad, one acaroely divinea tbat Ireeoe had then -

cefortb a aaythology, tbat known by Hoaar, Tbiis Atbana and Aras

direct tbe sortie of tba beaieéed,^ Alao ia tbe oonflict, #itb

Diacord and Tutnalt, tbe keras often naœad in tba Tliad, draé

tba daad by tbe feat on tbe fiald of battle."^ Tbare are oo oUi-

er allasions at ail te tbe aapernataral io tba nidst of thion

13 ooapleted the aotior of tba poeno. Reph^^estos coapriaed in

bis prograaffle oo aoene, tbat ai^bt bave as a sta^e eitber 3lyE-

pas or Hades; ne doas not laave tbe earth, and tba aathors of

tbe drasoas playad there ara not tna éoda and héros, /inoae adsr i-

tares and interventions in boaan affaira aapply soch rioh nat-

erifl to tha art of tha latar oentarias. Hepbaestoa does «bat

Balan did, iben on bar «ide peplos she aœbpoidered toe iœaée

''of tba ooBbats tbat for love of her tare iaposed opon tbe Tco-

laas, breakars of horses, and the Aobaiane witb tanlos of bro-

n^e." ^bat ha represante ia fbat he aeea, certain foras a.ni
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oertaio appdarsocas of ocatasporary life. Myoeaaeai art iiad s

soae habita; it irorkad on tha aaae liaaa* Tba art froa fbioh

naa derived the shiald of Aoblllas did oot aaffer tba iaflae--

oce of tba apio pariod; It did aot plaoa od tba ataga tba per-

aonagas tbat It bad oraatad, it bad tfaao not yat eotarad into

tbe patb into ffbicb tbe ganiaa of fora of ^rsaca did aot dal&y

anterlQâ, «bao tba Hoaerlc poaaa and tboaa oonnaotad «itb tbex

bad beooae tba oooaoi patriaony aod like tba Bibla to ail tbe

GraciaD tribaa* ey tbis trait» tbia art is tbeo oorneotad «Ith

tbe traditiona of tha past, a paat tbat aaa ba?d aoaetiaaa re-

faaad to place to tbe acocaot of tbe Graek paopla, aod to roè-

ard aa tbe préface of ita biatory.

¥0\e 2.v.\S8. iWoi. lYIll. 5«Î.-5A0.

Oq tbe otber baad la tbe arrao^eaeot, tba abield is traly G

Grscian vork» oearly related to tba irorka of tbe folloiiag per-

iod. Ta the arrangeasent of tbe dscoratiQo invented by bii, tû3

poet is inapired by tbe prlnolple tbat classioal are aever îà-

ils to Apply, fbatever tbe procedarea and the laterial tbat ii

eiBploys in tba execatioo of ita «orks. Tbis priaolple la tbai

tbere la a relation te be aoa^bt bat^een tbe tbeae oboaen by

tbe artist and tbd field, «bera tbat thèse is developad, bet-

«eeo tbe différent parts of tbe tbeae aad the divisions of tne

field, tbeae oonoarrisg by their dioenaions and tbelr relative

aitaatioQ to anpbasize tbe »aia idaa» and to illaatrate ail its

aides. Tbis reaalt la obtained by very alapla neaaa. ^acD of

tbe banda into «bich tbe diak is divided baa ita spécial parp-

ose* Tbe saoe zoq3 cotobinea by tbe baad and a conoon idea aoen

-

ea, tbat are tbe varied expreaaioû of the saaQc 'unoughl. Hère

*ithia tbeae enolosures the scènes fom antithetio séries op-

poaed in pairs; saoh is the case for those reprasentiai^ the

oit? in <iar opposite tbe oity in peace. Hère they are pendants

to aach other withoat preaentin^ possible contrasta; tbas ace

sJroaped thoae rapresenting tha coantry labors, glae^bere tb3

aaae aoenea, the isage of a dancing chorus coatinaea and exta-

nda the antire leagfeb of tbe annular baad* Tbe bappy balancin^

of thoae actives, tbat correspond in the sectors of the aame

band, éi?e the iupresaion of a «ork craated by a aind already

very capable of raflection, Tbere is hère a science ">f coipoa-
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ooapoaition, a vivid feeliog of order aad ot its vlrtaes that

Me ha«a not foaad, at least oarried to tbe aaae dagree, dither

io tb€ art of the peoplea of tbe Orient or in Myoeoaean art.

The deooratioD fbose création la attribated to Bephaeator oaly

exlated in tbe inagloatloQ of the poet; atiXl io a oertaln aen >

se, tbla ia tbe flrst and xoat anoieot aonaœeat of (ireek scalp-

tara.

Tbe po«er of conblnatloo tbat strikea as bere 1e a novelty la

QOt ravealed alooe b; tbla iogeoioas diatribatlon of tbe aiotivôs.

3ae alBO dlvlDes tbe effeota in tbe firat oonoeptioa of the th

thème. In spite of the naiober and diverait» of the acenea, that

bas ita anity; tbe aeoondary ideas tbat there express ail tbose

isagea are oooneoted io an entirely logioal order* it does not

seeiB to as tbat tbere m^f be an exoees of subtility ia tbe aosil-

yais of the eoonosy of the plan, preaented by a learaed histo-

rien of art. le cannot do better tban to translate this page.

"The stage on *fhicb are produoed the différent œaûifestation 3

of the aotivity of tuen ia tbe eartb, which is represented at

tb centre of tbe abield, oovared by the vaalt of the beavens,

ia fbioh the stars acooaplish their eternal révolutions. Tbe

eartb ia sapposed to extend to tbe océan, tbat foras ita liœit

on âll sides. Tbe cootest breaks fortn on ita surface. There

are dispated tbe groand and tbe «ealtb; antil property is fin-

ally gaaranteed by oonstitation of the fasily founded on larr-

iage and by tbe establishœent of regalar jaatioe. Then only

can one andertake and properly oarry on tbe «orks of peaoa,

follo<fing the order of bhe asasons; bat even the saooess oC

thoae labors is not the •apreœe parpose of life; tbey find

their nataral end and reooipense in the oelbration of joyous
1

festivals.

Ooabtleas not aader that abstract for» «%£ the aaother ide^i

Dreseoted for the composition to tbe mmd of the poet; bat it

aiay tell bave been at bottoîu Jibat ne ba?e just developad. 3tb-

erxise and withoat conetraininj^ it, «e ooald not redaoe it to

thèse teroos. Tn the sketch traoed by Homer, one already feela

the effort of an idea that doainates bis sabjeot, that he per~

oeivea ail ita détails and connecta them to the entirety, and

that créative and ordina iag reaaon, that oresided at the birtli

of tbe forks of aculptare to «vhich «ill later be devoted our
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atteotion; bat tbero will still be Qsoasaary for the artiat poâ

or t«o oeotarlea of patioat labor» for bis to laaro to translate

loto tba laogaagd of fora what tba poat banoafortb ao ole&rly

conoeives and dxpraaads tltb aaob aastarly aaaa.

It bas baou dasirad to loatltata a ooapariaoo bataeaQ tba eca*

088 flgarad oo tfaa ablelci uÛàithQ Aas^rlao raliefa.^ Ya do oot

aea oo «bat it oaa be baaad. foald It be oq tbe fabrioation?

Bat tbe atyla of tbe aoalptare oootaaporaoeoae «itb Honar is

Qot kaoxQ to as by a slagla apaciseD. foald it be oq tbe gêne-

rai arrangesant of tbe coapoaitioo? Bat by vlrtae of tbe adopta

loa of tbe eystes of ooaoeiitrio zonea, tbe décoration of tbe

sbield bas a aaity làokiag in tbe Assyrian relief, abiob la

oapable of eitandiag indefiaitali le laogtb «itboat kaoïriog aoy

liaita, otbar tban tboae of tbe wall on wbiob it de?alops bey-

ond ?ieii. ^ioally, nould it be oo tbe apirit itaelf of tbe fork,

OQ tbe feelxQg by «biob it aboold ba iaspirad? Bat tbere agaio

ne peroeive only differenoea and avea contrasta. Traly in Assy-

fia, in ail acenea rapreaented tbere ia only ooe aoiior that oo-

QQta, tbe kiaë. Tbe secondary peraonas^es aroand his, nho ippei r

by bundreda ander tbe akilfal ohiael of tbe acalptor bave no r

edaaoQ for exiatence atbar tbao to eaipbaaizd beat tus ërandaur

and poier of the soveraign. Ail tnat iiaagery ia only tbe glon

-

fioation of the pride and caprioe of a aingle «an. Tbere, if a

â7er, is a isonarcbical art. Qaite otberwiae is tbe atatasBent

of tbô décoration of tbe sbield. Ta that tha entire deacriptioa

only once ia nentioned the king, aod tbat king bas ootbing of

tba aajeatio and terreble king of tbe aculptare of Sineveb, b

before irbos are piled a beap of aevered beada, and «bo places

bis foot on tbe neok i of rabais. Tbis ia a éreat raral propri:--

tor, abc ''stands on hia farroaa, leana 09 bis sceptre» and ai-

lantly looks on tbe aars falliné undar tbe aickle, rejoiciné la

bis heart."^ Tba présence of thif éood-natared king in one al-

one of thèse scènes, is a détail nithoat iaportance, that pas-

ses almoat anperoeived. Bere tbe aotor aliiaya on tbe stage ia

already tbe deaoa, i.e., tbe people, bera tba people of tba

oitf. that ail throi tbeaaeivaa before tbe anamy to défend tù-

air aanaoed beartbs. and that on tbeir agora are présent at tu 3

jndlcial debates ppesided o?er by tbe old aen, natoral aagiatr-

ates of tbe gronin^ stataj tbere tbe peoola of the village *b8-

re the aen, «oaen and cbildren conoar in tbe coiEfflon labor. Tb?
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poet sinâis for ail. Ail taka ttisir part la tbese featlvals aui

tûdse daaoea, where they seek reoreatioQ aacl forgetfalneaa of

tbe dangars of «ar fros dèscaaaioas of iotereats and tba rade

labor of the fields. It is already tbe Àreek life lith eqaality

of datiea and of rlâhts, «biob la astablished betifeen ail tbat

forma a part of tbe aaae arbaa groap, Nitb tbe large place re-

aerved for olvic fe tivala, for enjoyaenta af feeliag and imag-

ination, fop ail tbat oan reat and refreab the aoul, reatore

its alastioity, tbat alvaya rlaka bein^ destroyed by tba iveigb t

of tbe dall> toll. Tbia art la aBa-^.flkdd£ft»aed to ail cbildrao of

tbe City; by tbe apirit animatiné it ia it truly repablicao.

Xo\e l.p.lAl. iWoà.. XVllI. 086-5^7.

Ont is astoniaoaa aot to find aœoné the aceaes fi^ared on tbe

abield aoenes, tnat peprssant reliéious poiap and maritime aoenea;

bat f by aasame chat the poet desired in tûat épisode 10 prasan '

a cDiuplete imaée of contemporaaeous lifa? Certain ispactj af '•

Lnat life dîiraok hiœ, and h3 iias dascribad tosaD; if ne bas naé-

lected obhera, inia is because tbsy «ara not a'c the rnoonent çc^-

39Qted to hi3 œiai, or toai tbey iii not eatsr the achams tbat

he bâd tpaced. Ta a csrtaia measare» oaa can divioa the reaaon

of those omissions. Rsliéioaa capôœoQiea ace oelebrated before

Gba altap aituatad in tbe ooart of the hoaaa or on a bi^b plao-

:

tbay did not yet bave toe importanoe and aplendor, tbat tbey

«ill aaaamâ ibaa are erected thoae teœples, «bicb *ill soon be

araoted. It ia tbe saae for tbe abaenoe of ahipa, Tbe Greeka

do not li»e 00 tbe tater like tbe borderea of the "«îile and î?a-

phratea; tbeir oivilization ia not closely connected fith boat-

iné; tbeir stroas? oities *ere at aûaie distance froai tbe sea,

and atranéers ara charéad dith exportinj? tbe prodacts of tbair

3oil âud induatry. Tbe Trojaaa hâve no fieat-' tbe Greaks ia tbe

riiad P03S98S oaly tranaport veasels. Tbe éreat âevelopaaant of

the lonian aarina ia later than tba time «ban tba apic parioâ

chose its thèmes an3 deoidad 00 contoiira»

We abali not oooapy oaraalvea bare «itb tna soield of Recca-

lea. It ia tôt tnat tbia daacription doea not lend itaelf to

interastin^ obaervationa, tbat it *oald not ba profitable to

ooiBpare it to tbat of tba abield of Achilles, «biob aaggested
1

ita idea; bat tba epio fragment «bere it ia dsveloped la aear-

ly tiio bandred varaaa doas not précéda th 7 th oentarj. ^hat
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perœita the iadioatioa of tùat date ia espeoiall/ tba charaotar

of tbd decoratioa. Tbat atill ooiprlaes scanss tak@B froœ rdal

llf6; bmt oae alsa fiada tbdCd themea dra«n frooD mftbûloîSy.

Tbas la ooe zoae le tbe coabat of the Caataara and oapltbd, at

»hiob Athena aod Arss ars présent, jas as Apollo «itna sea it

on ona of tba pediœesQta of Olympia, glseiberd ^areaus parsaea

tba Coegoa, tbs choras of iaifcortala bed by Apollo aad tba aassi,

tbat lo ivblob tbe Ratas are aacb naned. Notblaé battar aarka

tbe différence in tiae, Tba description to *hicb is attached t

tbe aaie of Hasod bears tbe inpression of tbe a^e <fhen tbe eplo

podt bad ooœpletdd bis toar of «Créées, and be^an to isapose on

tbe imagination castoas ootirely novel. Tbis teods to no loojâar

sea lifd exoapt tbroa^b isytba, tbe feeliaga aad ileas ad\raaceâ

ia It at tba siéût of lifa, it benoefortb translates into tba

laaéaa^e of lytb.

Tû obtam an idea of tne art of tba scalptor in fcbe o to an:i

3 bii oantaries, «e bava ooly baan able to aaa Homer'a deaopio-

tions, Vet tba toesb of tae Dipylon faroisbed in \^^^^ fflonaaienta,

/fbich tnere is raason lo rai^ard as conteiEporaneoag *lth the

ooîDpletion of tbe tno éreat epios. Tbtae ara fiéiirinea of ivo-

ry, tbat were fouad in an interajent, «hiob tbe style of tbe v

ysaes enolosed scaroely allo/is one to place latar tban tbe fir-

3t olyonpiads. Tbars ara five of tbei.

)to\e i.p.\AB. Ile \rtO«e coVVected. o\V \V^o\ cot\cern8 \Vo\ t^t\à

\ti otv JïT'WoVe \.iv iuVViôtVift \e, ç,orr«spoi^à«tvce Vve\\et\\,c\ue . iB9»ô.

V^ 2^3-2^5. le \Y>otKV M. '^©•oWe for X\ie, couTtea>|j ^VtVv «>v\,c>v V\e

Y\o ï Vent u8 X>\e cu\8 ot t\\e B\i\,\et\,tv

,

Of t«û of tbacft rdfflâiûs bare only tbe apper part of tbs body

as far as tbe bottoa of tbe tbiébs ('ié. 21), and tbare ara fce

la^s balo» tba knaas. (?ié. 2?). Vost are ao brokan tbat nearl y

ail détails bave disappeared: but even on thosa Ltcaj^ea tnai oav-i

aafferad moat, ona atill aaes tbs pose of tba entirety of tbe

fora sufficiantly to raooiJniza tbat the fiya little fl^ares ara

at a différent soale and œerely replioas of tba aaaa type, îe

aball define tbis type by tbat of theae stataattes, botb iar?*-

38ti and beat preaerved of ail. (Plate TTT and Pi^. 9^,).
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rbe statuette la 9*4S ioa» big& and la aooQtad oo aa l7ory

tablet» beiag fixsd to it by iroa tenons. Tbe tane teaoas alao

ssrFe to âttaob to the s&oaldera tbe aras la separate pieoes;

bf tbe tBoàel of tba ohest it Is reoognized tbat tbe iiage la

tbat of a nomtLn; the projection of ita boaoaB ia particalarly

apparent in tbe profile vie». Mo trace of olotbing; oadity

appeara coeplete, and yet bere acd in anotber of tboae isia-

i^ea (Pig. 24) ia a line tightly drawa above tbe baanobes.fbiob

glvea tbe idea of a narro« ribbon. la tbat a ^irdle, or indaad

l8 It oeoeasary to aee tbere only a irriakle io tbe fleab, mers-

ly a oonventioaal indioatioa tbat oonoars «rltb tbe exa^Jgerated

rédaction presented at tbat point by tbe fi^are, to nark tbe

border tbat séparâtes tbe tborax froi tbs abdomea? T incline

to tbe second bypotbeais; tendenciea of tbat kind are foand

in tbe «ost anoleat Sreek acalptora.

Tbe fiôare is ia tba attitade of absolata ifflaobility, It bas

tbe lega in oontaot» aras baaging «itb banda extended and plac-

ad a^aiaat tbe thigbs. Tbe bair ia oonoealed in front by a hiûh

cap fpoloa) deoorated by a fret, and falls vary lo-t beriiod, t:

bet«83Q tba sboalders. It ia divided into aeveral tressas by

yertioâl liaes iû each; tbs t«iâtiaé of tbe locks ooiposiaé i£

is iûdicated by oblique batobings.

Tbers is soœe stiffneas in tbe aaoner in «bioû tne oap ia p

plaoed on tbe bro«, in tbe nearly riébt antfle nade «itb tne

aeok by tbe sboalder, ia tba iBOweaiant of tbs arma and ieîis. T

Tbe bûdy la raatrained too noucb above tbe baancbeB and tbe ab-

doaan la lank. Yet toe proportiona do not laok oorreotasss;

tba aculotor bas «ell marked bebind tbat projection of tbe pel

-

?is, *hiob diatiQgiaisbea tbe «osan froœ tbe aian. One aven faela

m tba slender stataee divea to tbe fijSare a certain instinct

of elaéance.

Ubat is leaa saocassfal is tbe bead; it is tfo larSs for tne

body. Tbe artist felt s csal eabarrasœaat» «ban it «aa ûôoesaa-

fy for bioB to reader tbe faoa litb tbs oomplexity of its déta-

ils. Tbe aars ara placed too biéb, tbe eyes are too large; tbe

oose ia too beâ?y, tbe lipa ara too tbiok: tne chin is flat.

Tbere is lésa inexpérience in tba aianner îû «biob are traataà

tbe extrsfflitiea. Tbe bands are only roaèbed out, aad if the f

feet are broken off, it is aaan by anotber of tbase statuettes,

tbat tne artist made oo effort to aodel tban *lta pfeolsion.
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Tûe otiier Iffiagos raprodaoe nithoat ootabls ^arlatioos tbe

3306 ïDotlye. One oî the» iâ alaoat iotact. (Pig. ?S')« ffô ùave

daaoribed a radaoed oopy of tbia; %h& oap la only decofated

by vertical Unes» the éraver faa foaod tso lariSe to fcpaoe tûe

tapiis of the fret. As fop height, t#o otbdp iflBagea are a maan

betwsdQ tû&% entire fls^arioe aad tbs large statuette. On ans

oaly th feet are laokioiJ (ffijg* ?4): bat the entire faoe bas

disâppesped, The athe is bpolteQ a llttle above the kaeea.CPie-

21). The hedd ^as detaohed aad «as capèlesaly raplaocd; it nàs

believed at the first aBoaneot, that thece «as seen the tracs of

a poiated beard» ihose easa «oald hava beeo iûdioated, as la

certain Cypriote atataea* bat on sxaœiaiQg it more oloaely, it

^13 recodnized that thia ifas a mère illasion^ explained by the

foriB of the break.

Paaidea pottary and the atataettes, there #ere collected in

that excavation qaite auœeroaa pièces of boae inlaya, that «a-

st ûâva servad to ornaoîent boxes or other objecta of ths à^ji-c

sort. Taeae are disks ornafflented dï; a star, lozsnéaa oisrasd "^
^

3 Qols* a radaly imitated dolphin. finally, one also obtaïaaj

fpoffi that excavation thrse littls coached liona lions iyioé 1:. fa,

of ggyptian fâience oovered by blaa snamel (Pi^,, ?.^), beneatb

the pliûÈh oû fhicû tûey re3t are diatiagaished hieroélyonic

oharaotera, sofBe of «oioh oan ba deciphared agâia, (Piâ. 27).'

Tbars is read the Qatce of Ahœea^ tbich «as ased in ail tiiss

in ggypt^ but «hich aeeœs to bave becoice in oaare frsoaent aae

aboat the end of tbs ^qm gœpire aader tha .^aite prlnoea.

co^eveà 'ovi ^^« s.o»e et\0'»e\, mode \<\ \\\e lornbs ot \\v\b epoc\\, a

see t-pVv, OTc\^. 1879. ^, 115, Xo . 2; M\\c>voeter. D\e Ài\t«^l«- à« ^

^utvst^ Si- 4^, otià ^e\\)\|. L^'epopee \\o»«.v\QVie , p* ^Z » Ko, ft.

Thess lions are certainly of oriental fabricatioa! ihe atat-

aettee ooold also theo bc objeots iiported frofs oatsida. This

hypotbasis hae presented itself to ths œiads of aoase archaaolo-

^,itts, that b^ve asen tiiess fiiîariQSs* ^^e do not ahace that o

opinion»

Xota l.t).\Â€. l«m®\\** Bu\,\et\ï\, 18<3l.p.A4l» îtaV», De\t\oo,
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The ivary came froi Afrlca; bat ooe kaoïiâ froa tbe tooba «bat

soasamptlon ^aa xadd of It in Mycenaeaa Sreeoa. 9or tde foll(M>

iDf^ period tfaa Tiiad aod aiyaaey atteat tàai ia the forld in

ffhicb the Roaerio poète livad, iodustry ooaaoDly aaed ivory for

deooratiaë jdtfdla, araa aad faraitare; the qaeation I3 tbeo qd t

tbat, it is entiraly in the poseasi tbe chara^Qted of ttae figura.

??bat suât be foaad, if ooe wiabea to eatabliah tbat tbeas atat-

aetcea «ère aot iBodeldd in Greece, are oriental prototypes ofi

4biob tbase are copies, I bave aoaébt tfaose protypee in vain

in fbat reaaina froœ ?,gypt and Paoenioia, Tbis ia not tba pose

tbat. iêyp* aaaally âivea to its fiôarea; œen and goda are alao-

at aluaya cepresented tbere in tbe attitude of «alking, tbe

left foot in front: it is fartber rare in its stataary for «0-

Bôa to appear nade, tba tbey do not afc leaat bave a liébt dra-

pery fixed aroand the hipa. Tf ia the ivoriea of tbe iSla.is oa-

ses of tbe ggyptian tsaseaiB m tbe Loavre are ivoriea, that ap~

proaob in poae and appearanca tbe atataettes of the Dipylon,

notbiné mdioatea tbeir aource or «1^9, and aoue aeeœ ta be of

aaite a late opoob; it farthar aeaoas tbat tbose œay be handles

of jnirrora, of knives or ot spoona; no» tbosa Attio atataettes

by tbe aniforœity of tbeir attitude and tbe plintb tûat suppor-

ts tbei», oao acarcely bave been iserely idols, ani tbey oave

aotbiaé that recalls tbe géyptian imaées of a divinity.

Tbia crotàtypa tnat ne bave deaaaadsd froœ «".gypt «itaout pes-

ait, phoenioia neitbar auppliea. Clothed in a loné peploa, is

preaented tba feajâla fiéure in œontŒanta, *bo3e Phoenician orl

-

iSin is atidàubted. in tbe other baod, tbere is a senaible reia-

tionabip bet»eea tbe statuettes of Atbena and tbe iîBage of a

foaan àodeled on an ivory pAaque, bbat ne forœerly olassed in

the DîitBber of forka, that could be placed to tba aoooant of ?b

Pboenioias ffork3bop3»~ but ne do aot believa that this assiéa-

aent ahoald be maintained. The plaque caœe froaa tbe necropolii

of wâiBicoa; no/i that fe bave batter atodied nrecian arohaisai,

,fe abould incline to reduoe by aaob tbe part proper to ôiva to

Pboenician induatry in tbe inven ory of tne eqaipment of tbe

.•Boat ancient tomba of OaiBicos. We sboald not bssltate tben lo

eecoénize tbere tbe »ofk of a (Ireek artiaan. Tbe type reproii-

oed by that relief ia foreign to oriental art, or at leaat 13

only found thsre very late, when that could be inspifad in iti

turn by aodela craatad by tbe ooaat tribes or the si^ean aea;
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OD tbe ûtber baaâ it la ropreseotad lo tlie oldest osioterlss

of thd CyoladdB by naaeroas oxaaples, by tbose flat fl^aras of

/ern rade «ork and out in »arble, sosie exanplsa of «taioh are

also foand at Selpfai aad Atàena;^ it ia alao by Qypriote terra

oottas, that do oot belong to a later antiqaity. The ivories

of CaœiroB and of tiie Attio toaba are diatingaiahed froœ tlie

prioBitive atataattea only by tue aae of a différant (naterlal,

by a fabrication already lore akilfal and by an aniqae trait;

in tba fii^arioas of Aaorj^oa and o Aûtiparoa, as in tboae of t

the ceoietery of Alaabrla, laatead of tbe aries bainè pendent a

and attaotaed to the baancliea, tbey are crosBed on tbe cheat

beneatb the boaosi. Like that is the aaoa ooœplete audity, the

aame appearance of abaolate iaiœobility. The resaœblanoe ia œor e

marked than the différence.

Ko\e î.p.livT. •î\^.e «o«e. ïo\. lll. ?\.4.,e\<3.

Kote S.p.lAT. "See \.n ^u\\.e\\i\, 1895, p. 2e<3, Ko. 2., \,y\e \.Va\

ot «e\>«vo\ oX^er «oivvivents, \,V\o\ we be\\e\ie \\ov)e \3een erfotvec^x a-

Kole i.v.lAI. Rendereà uery^ pro\:)OtoVe fc\i^ Sa\o»Oï\ Relxvoc'^. l,Le ô

àee«»e« nuée, àoxva X'^ort or\.eTv\o\ e\ 4otvïô V*ôr\ ^rec, \tv Be\3ue

orcVoeoVo|\aue . 1. p. ÏTÔ-^^À.

Kote 5.P.1A1. ?V»to\.T^ àe \^^rl. Yo\» VI. CVop, <^ . Sect. 2.,

Kote e.p.lAT. Tue ao»e. Vo\. 111. ?Vt8. 3^A, 2T?., a7<8.

Thia thème of the apriéùfc aade «ooiaD *ita artra fixsd to tbe

toigns, «e find aéain in a bronza fiéare of tbe ffloscaos of Atb-

ena. îhe statuette ia iBucb oorroded, and appeara to date in a

diatant aée. Tbe head ie borne on a verj loné neck, and is as

if ont *ith a knife; the noae is placed vern biéh. ^o oap, bat

îside froffi that détail, tbe idea of tbe fabrication stroaély

recalla oûp ivory litfafiteei

XoX. l.p.lA?. D« ÇVààer. Co\,a\oèvie de» oroniee trouo»«a doive

\i^l,ct*opCi\e i > î>>t\\etvee . 1PÇ6. Mo» TTl,

The type predcoted tu as by tne relief of /^a(Ei^o3, ths atai-

aette of tbe Acropolia and tbe stataettea of tbe ^eraaaicos tbas

appear to be notbinâ but i variant of tna created by tas tribas,

/iboae «ork ia eapeoially known t.( ue by certain ceaataries of

tbe Cycladea, Tne fabrication of tboae itnaées «ae intimately

oonnected dith the most acciert of ail reliôiDns, tos forahip

oî th ( dead. It «aa follouad beyond ewr^n tna, '^iycêùhsiù àè-., y< :
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lue ûf tliose figarioea ù&à bean foand at Tbera m a to.i.D, tùi;

iaicloo i :.. yjocr of gdonettioal style. Ail thoss statuettes f;>

foand m tûe toînbd, tûat are of œarbld, olay ar ivopy, oaa on-

ly Ds iœaéea of a divinity protectiog the dead, lanai^ea thûujSht

to play a part analo^oas to that filled in ggyptiaa eepalobrae

by the figainef of ^lazed olay, tbat ara called "oushebti" or

respoadents. One *ill note tha oap placed on tti« heada of tfo

fiî^aiciada; It already appears aooietiaaa 1d the priiBitive ter-

ra cottaa, and ïe a oeaddreaa toaî olaaaical art réserves for

divine paraoaaôes.

noti
Tf it be proper to ate in our fiiJariûaa Pbosnioial ioîpopfeat-

iona, bat the developoient of a typa created by tûe Greek laa0-
ir

natloQ, it laat be tbere a asaaibls relation betiion the atyla

of thèse statoattea and that of the otoer «opks, that oaa la

oorrect iû attribatiné to tûe aame period. No» that rasemblaQ-

ce exista; it ifill atrike the eyea of avery oritic, *qo i^aaràa

hiaââlf âgaioat ^nat ia oalled the orieataè oiira^e. DoaDtleffi

the smalptor ia hère in advanoe of ths oeraaiic paiater, as the

goldamith of the Myoenaean àûe «aa: bal aaide from that, tb3rs

ia in both the aaaa intarpcetation of toa ûaoaan forai, tûe aasE

aloagated propor&iona, tha aaœô a^k^ard readeriaé of tûd lines

of the faoe, the aaaûa horizontal shoaldera, tne saœe i^naa^alâL'

aùape of tha baat, toe aaae ooavantioaal oon traction of the bo5y

at the top of the bips, the aaîDe negliéenoa in preaaotiaâ the

handa and feet. If ons conaidera the only accasaory coapriaed

by the atate of entire aadity, there is the aaue aêreeaaent; toe

ornamaat of tha oao of ihe priaoipal fiéare ia aothin^ but tha

fret; non thia iDotive is a^aio foiind on the aaise vasea fchat ac-

Goapany theae ivoriea iq the toib froiiî /ihico thay ^are takea.

prom tes fabrication of thsae vases, (lûere tha éeoietrical

atyla haa not yat attainad the rigor of ita prinoiple oy the

inaertioa of tha aaaian fiâara, ^s incline fco belisva that the

antire dapoait to «hich belonfi theae ivorias datas rather frocD

the 3 tûaaatha 7 tn cantury. Dur atataattes woald then be sar-

lier thai the oldeat acalptarea of oolored tafa foaad on the

Aoropolia of AthaaB, The templea that tha iatter decoratad coa li

aoafoely nave bean bailt befora tha 7 th %ad ^ tn cantariea.
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^ith tbe ivorios Qf tt)e Dipyèoa the historiao la perbapa aearer

tbe Atbeaa of tba ?,reobtb0idleB tbaa tbat of of t^lsaStr&tos anà

Bippiaa; bat ba oaaaot regard »itbiidif ferancs tba figaraa in

«blob be bsllevas, tbat ba bas t; salatd tbe oost anciant non-

aiBdats of Attic soalptard.

The facta ara vsry differeat in tbe figarinas of terra oottô

tba appaar to coma froia 690tla, and tbat mast likeiriae be id-

ola proteotinii^ tba toob»^ Tboae dolls, for ona oao aoaroaly ë

ûive tbem a différant na«8, bave tba fora of a bell. Tn soaie t

tbe legs are attacbed hj a isetal wire beloH tbat bell (Plga.

?B, 29); otbera bave not raceivad tbat appendage. (?ii. 29)»

Tuo clay knobs mark tbe placea of tba breaets. ?y tbe maaner

in ffblob tbe belly of tbe bell la deoorated by desigea tracad

/fitb tbs brasb, it seesis tbat tbe forkaan desired to represent

tbe ^oddeaa aa olotbed. Tbe fabrioatioa iê> siagalarly oiore bar-

barie bare tban in tbô stataettes of Ataena, aod it baa beea

baaad on tbe cbaraoter of tûe lotlvea tbat oroament tbase iaa~

i&a, to deolare tbat tbey are earlier tban tbe vasea of tbe Di-

pylon; it bas been àaiâ tbat the hjoBaa fléare did not appear la

tbô repertory of toe aotivea, tbat are dra^ra oa tba bodiea of

tbeae dolls. Tt i î Qeoasâaacy ta renoaûce tbe ose of tbia ar^a-

ooent; tbe Loavre ûaa reosatly aoqaired ao i3oo of tbls kiad, à

aroand *hiob tbe braab bas traoed a aoene tbat is one of tbs

favorite aottoea of tbs paintera of the Dipyloa. danciné foiea

boldiné each otbar by tbe banda (Pi^. ^l). Svsn bafora tbô pra-

of «a.i tbas inade, one ooald oospare tbeae fii^arlnaa to tbs At-

tic vaaea; it voald bave safficed to note tbe resemblaoce exis-

tiné bstiieaD tbe rendarinâ &t tbe bead in tba paintinëa of tb-

ose vases and in tbe sodeling of tbe ieotiaa atataettea* Tbe

aasia Iobi^ aaok» a oyliader tbat nevar eads; tbe aaae long poia-

ted obin; tbe aaœe projection of tbe aoae, tbat projeotia^ bet-

fean tto sîreat roand eyea *itb no Indication of a fBoath, éivea
'^ h A

to tba ibole appearance of tba profile of a bird, Tbere la iq

tbe paintinéa of tba Dipylon aach a convention, tbat is no 1^3

naive tbaa tbat, fbich oa tbeae dolla sarvea ta indioate tbe a

arœa, bare repreaentad by t*o roda of olay (^iga. 2^, ^1), anâ

tbere being paioted on the body of tba bail (^iè» 29).

JHo\e \.p.l^O. ^o\\«o\ix. fV^^arVtke* b«o\\etvi^e« en \errc cuVte

Tbeae rade iaBatfaa ébat: tban be contsaporary ^itb the vases of
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tbs Qeraxicoi, md oaa oaaaot be aarprlsed to find tbaos ^ary 1

loferlor la fAbrication to tbe statoettoa, that lero aarved at

Atheas at aboat tbe saia tlie, Thd prsoloas naterials «ère da>

traatad oaly to aalected artiaaaa, «bile tba pottar naanfaota-

red obeaply for tbe people.

A worif of soulptaee that can be pogarded as aearly oontempo-

raodoas nil tbose dolla is a plaqae of terra ootta foand at

gt^ina oeac a deatroyed tesple, aiixed «itb tbe radialas of ail s

sorts, yasea of tba geoaatrical style brokan into a tbouaaad

piaoss, brokea idoès, soarabeasaa and little eaaaeled earteea

pots. Tbe iffiâée /ras oade by st&apiaâ!; it rapresanta a «oiaa

in fron vie», tbat a sort of akirt clotbea froos the sSirdle

to tbe feet. Tbe upper part appears nade. Botb baods are app>

lied to tbe breasts and seaia to press tbsoQ to força oit tbe

ailk. Tbe prooes3 amployed, tbe radeae îs of tba exacatiOQ, tbs

arraûgemaDt of tbe balp, ail oonciir In tflviné to tba relief an

appearanoe of very hiéb antiquity. Tbere are at tha top of tba

plaqae t«o hol?.s, «hich Indicate that it ^aa suapended froi a

/vall* Tbis «aa a votiv^e soDUBdat, aad to ail appearanoe fas an

ioiaée of Apbrodits.

If «e bava said notbinî? bere of ^lyptioa, it ia qo beoaaae

tbere do not axiat inta^lios datias? fpoai tbe 13 tb, 9 tb aad

3 tb oentariea: bat it is vary difficiilt to diatin^aiab tbeae

inta^lios froo tbose datia^S ia tbë ¥yodQaeaD aiîa, or fros tboa $

beloû^inô to arcbaio Greciar ar^. ^hen tbe enâra/er attaoka s

atone or aetal aod only reprodaoea tbe forsis and types creats3

by tbe atataary, by aaiting tbeoB to tbe narpoi disensiona of

tbe bazel of a rin^. "^ox tbe «orks of stataary ara lackincl to

as for tbe eotire tiœe, tbat corraaponda to tbe ooapletion of

tbe eoic period. ?<!7ery criterion tbas ia laokioé for ua; ^e oao-

not define by certain cbaractariatioa, asBoné tbe intaélios tba ii

oeac tbe aark of aisJb antiqaity^ tboae «bicb it is aéreed to

attribate to tûe pariod opened by tb Sorian invasion. Very fe

4

inta^lioa bave bean found in tbe toibe of tbe a^e of the Qipy-

lon; to tbe aaall nanber of tbose asotionsd »e add ona tuât cai

froiD Beotia, a flat and aearly reotanôalar atone, «bers tbe eo-

i^ravin^ représenta a «oœan olad in a loné rope and raisind tbe

left an, faood by t^io birdd ayametrioally tarned to tbe oata-
1

ida. (Vignette on p. 1S^), The tbôîse ia borroied froa tbe ra-



repartory of the Vycanaeaa a^rtlsta; but fcbô axeoutiûo ia aamoB-

ry aod negliâeot. It is tûe saxe for soae otber atonsa, tbat

are attfibate^à to tbe aaaae period #ith aoie probability, On sd

aoœe oa ithicB the flgares of aea ao i of horsea, it ia believed

are aeec the «arka of the ppooedaree io deai^n tbat cbaracten-

ze the ôeonetcioal style,

Mote \.p.\5t. Co\\V.tivoiv. Kote 8\kT de* t'^^viXea o dacor frooe.

(.nemoVre» de Vo SocVete dee l^nWouoXr e« , p. ô^.") î^-f- ?• *e\f^t

ot «tone V* 0.5\ \tvc\rv .

G.\BTeV\)u*l der |e8C^ivV\t,em Sterne \.i\ iin\\.Quar\,uii , l\ p\o\e8 Viv

p\\o\o\>A\^e oTvd 120 t^*>*v«« V'^ ^^« \«xt. iS'ae.

Tnen ^e ahoiild refer to anotber tiae by ail aseaûs the aequ-

8Bce of the hlatory of glyptios. fhat coaipletaly justifies the

part that «e bava taksn, is that nowhere in thâ tïio poeœa is a

meation of a seal. ^hen [Jlyasaa ia ready to départ from Alkin-

003, aad ia occapied ia plaoioâ^ ia aafety the présenta mada to

hiœ by the Pheacians, he shata theot la a aoffer; bat hs dosa n

aot bave th idea of attachin^ hia aeal; by aeaas of a ooapli-

oated ayateœ of kaots hs seeks to présent tne apenine of toe c

câsket dariûé nis slaep iq the ocarse of tûe voyaée, Tha frx --

dare that ha employa éives reasoû to think, that aien /ery rare

-

ly used a aeal m tha aociaty *here Hoœer livad. ;fhy had they

rsaouoced tha practica, ?ery Mènerai iû prifDitive ofeeca, and

that later «oald becoaia in ourrent aaa? "fe do not kûo^; bat

the indications to *hioh fie bave oalled attention appaar to

render probable the faypotbeaia of a dscadenoe and fcaaiporary

eolipse of élyptioa, «hich *ûuld raappear *ith aoulpture af-

tar tae 7 th ceatary.

Xote ^.p.V52. Od>^aae>*. Vlll . 4Ae-i4?. Yet ?\irt\ftan|\ «r •entr-

ons ao*e 8eo\» omon^ t\\e \Tvto|\\o», tVo\ Ve oWrVtuYes to t\\\^

perVod. Uoa. 18, 19, Ç\ » ^^^ .

T 18 /îith painiiûé as «ith élyptics. No stroke of fortaaa u

ûâ3 preeervad to as for tnia oeriod tha renains of frenoa of

tûe kiad of tnosa, *hicû by a aori; of Eoifacle. hâve been foun^

beaeath the raina of the palaces of Tlryoe and of i^ycenae. In

the othe r hand, one finds nothin^ in either poea, that is rel~

ated to the art of the painter. Tt is probable that m the in-

teriors -la on tha façades, ths plaatering! received a ooloria^,

and that iîcoaads of some extant iera snclcsed or di^idad mto
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paoelB bf banda» Jihoaa oolor was aore irivld tban that of tbe

groaad; but oo alIaaloD la aaâe to aoeaea tbat decorated the

prlncely bonae. Tbis alieooe la explaiaeâ; tben tha oeraaio

paintar no longer kne» ho» to glva aoy daooratloa to bia vaa-

as otber tbao geoisatrloal orDaaent, and tbea ooald not be focnâ

la Greaos artlata, itboae brasbea «rare capable of reprasanting

in tbe panels of tbe sagaron, as at Tirons, tbe obasa of tba n

»ild bail, oc as at Mycenae, proceaaioua of boraes and napriors,

of aoeaea of coœbata*



Cûapter 17. ladaatrial Arts,

r, OeraŒioa.

Ooe reoalle the éray pottery of Hiasarlik, nhoae heaaina are

fOQDd in éreat abandanco oq tbe Trojao hill, froia the seoond

to the flftb altlea. TblB la a porter? of paste aaxed nith

aaall pôbbles, «Itb tbick «alla faabioQdd by hand aod deoora-

ted b/ inoiaed deaiâna filled *it)i «hite clay,^ The aaaie rastic

pottary also aboands at Tiryna and Wycenae; it ia le s rade te

-

are, and ia thera foand «itb vaaea deoorated by tûe brash. oth-

er/flae only on tb sitea of prehistorio oitias doaa it appaar,

ia ooapaay «ritb ths «orka of a «ors skilfai art.

On the Acropolia of AtbenB lo tbe éravel tbat foras tha éro-

and on «hicb »8rs placed tbe edifioea of tûe S tb oentary, bave

ûeea oollected fragoenta of tbeae oonoohrose /asâs. Tbara is

ons »bsp9 a projaotioa froti tbe maaaive /rail ia pierced by ooi:

of taose bolea tbpoaêb «aa paaaed a oord, before men kne» no«

to fora the ears froni the body of the vase. fpii^. ^^). Toe app'

-

aarance is hère very priaitive. îhe vase psrûaps âatea baok afc

tbe tioie «ùeû tha Acropolia raoeived its firat inhabltanta;

but oûti «ould DO attpibatc aaon bien antiaaity ta fra^fBenta :> n

*hiob are incised triangles, ooncsntPic circlss, chapleta -^t

fhorlei leavsa (^ié, ^4); l.bo33 aiotivss riae in ii^bt on a tr-

uand of /»ell poliahed bro«a olay.

The preaenoe of tbeae fragmenta in tbe sabsoil of the Aorop-

olia faroiabes no indication of date; bat avao tbat pottery ia

foand in tbe tomba, of tbe Oaramicoa of Atheos «itb painted va-

aea. Rare is a fraéiaent of an aryballoa *ith fiiaued sarfaces;

Tbe fOPkfnaû ataoapsd in tbe clay an opoâfflent MhoBs oarve ia scr-

atched in fine linea, and makas one think of oertain aùelle {^

'jntil «hen ^aa tbis fabrication prolonéed? It nad aot failai

la < dôsuetuda, »ù2q after aeveral csntanes floen pamied on Ui ^

clay. Tt continaed to aapply vaaea for donestic aaea.-* Tt œuat

navs been particularly active in weatern Greeca, nhere len only

ooiaenoed very late to euploy painteôl pottery. Bat eveo in cai

-

tP63 lika Athena an3 corintû, it bas al^aya been reprassnted,

at ieast by duoli vaaaa as tbe aipbora and bhe oithos, iihich



«ère intended to oontaia oil, «ioe. and sometiiBea tha remaina

3f the dead (Pi^. ^o). Tboee vaaes oftea reappear as «ell aa

a decoratioQ execated iitfa tfae point or stampsd «ith a roller;

bat ive sball s^iva to it bat a lixitad place la oar rdsearobes.

The paintad vraae alone la a «opk of art.

Kote l.p.l^S. ^Wetv. »V\\. 1BÇ2 . p. \2'a-\A0. I^e «orne poWer^

\.a to«.x\d o\ t\eus\,ft \,n o \o«\i »\,\\^ poVnteà oose», tVvot \.\,Vte tu

ose ot So\o«i\,8, to^* ^^* trax\«\\\,on Xjetxseen t\\e M^cenoeon at^V e

glor a loQô tloe tbe arobadoloéista bad eyas oaly for ths beau-

tifal *orks of tbe oeramista of toe S th and 4 th ceatariea;

aboat ?'=^ yeara ainoe they be^ac to distinéaiab certain vaaes,

that dltiiouéh froa differen soarcea, appeared to tinsa) to prs-

aent snouéh traits in oûanaoû to forai tbe Œoat anoient of lihe

Croups, that had to be atadied by tba hiatopiaa of ^pecian oer-

aaica, That place tas assiéned to theai becaaae of the cbarac-

ter presôQtad by their ornaaientation. Tàosa vaaea «are ail ax-

dcuted on tna wheel witb clay akilfally prepared. The foroDs 3

are variaà, «ith construction already skilful and oftso oaopy;

bat on Hiany of tnoss places ail ornaaiant 13 ^hat la Côriied éeo-

onetrical. ît ia oaly forised by cooabinatiDns of linea, especial-

ly of strai^ht linea, &bat can pacaliel tj edcb otner ar ixaet

and lûîacsect at différent ia^ic^^: not .?.:i i'lj,^.-: ..r i pi'5f:V -;/:

aniinal, not a aotiva that ô76û distaitly reoills the «orid of

lifa. Taa artist aaaiBa to ignore tnis ^orld; 3na ^ojli aay dq-

at ha had never knoitn only the abatract forœ, aach as he dre*

it, m thfe minerais tnat cryatallize, the cheoaical affinii^iea,

pâfticalarly aaoh aa tha aatociuatician présenta la the tracins?

of nia fi^ares. Anaon^ toe vaaea of carefal exacation, bat fe*

nave thaa abatainad froa makiné any allaaion to tbe exiatancc

of oréanizad bainga: bat tneaa are thoae tbat it ia proper to

aelsc: as typaa of tbia Vv-îry pecaliar at/le, becaasâ the ayat-

ean naa feiaen applied to it in ail its riéor f^ig. ^7).

tex\t\.ot\ \o tVoX cXose ot vjoa«,«, otmI ^ or \^Q^3^,n* forneà o aeporo-

te c\o»» ot tV^e», ^oeVotvfa to J^\ . Comxe lî\ir |e»o^\.cVite der |^t\-

t8n|e Gr\ec'<\V«oVer ifivitvst «W^y \\ pYote», Itv \Y\€ 3 \\7,unéa\:^er \,cV> -

te ot tV»e Acoàemv ^t ^Veivno, PVvW .>\\.eX . , C\08»e. Vot. LXIï. p.

c,Qç;,«ç,3ç^. cofixe *(^oà t¥ie «erVt \« on ent\,re\,\), tveu «oWer, ot s

aeetnfe correctXa «t t*^*"®^ atep. In o aeooxvd ^e«oVr, V> e repWed



^AivàeTvac^»\à\. l6\.\». Xo\ , LXXIIÎ . V- 22\-2'ôQl. Cow*e fo^^â^ o

»ore com^^eteivt opçotvevkt \iv 'ae\^\|, i ^.saeTooxVQiiV. etc. leiï , p.

221-'2.5^V, ^e Tep\,Vesi «\t\\out o\5(îiv4oft\.m| \\\8 \\\e«\», but »otte«-

»\t\\ «ore precVsSoi^. iOtieW, «te . » Vetter» ot a, cow,ae to l.

The deooratoc ooald aot adiiere Iqûû. to tûai* tco aarro* aaâ

paraâoxieal tuatliad. Howsver iageoioas hs tas, ha oewer à&tiv--

3â frotB lloaar oroament but a âoiall oaaabdr of diatiaot arraii-

geoieûts, Bo» did Ha reaiat the tiaptatton to reœedy that pover-

ty by seekioô elseihsre ifba& «as ûot givsa to tiiai by the play

âod coafasloQ oî ail thosd oarvas aod atraight liûaà? Mlxdd <à

ffith those abstraotiOQB» tha least bit of reality assamed by

coatrast a siaéalap value; it bpoke tbe uoaotoay of tûii déco-

ration, that bacaoïe haa/y end coiplicated «ithoat avdf àncoôed-

iag ia belaé aaiiBâted,

Tf life tbas reoonqasred ils riôûta, bûia is at firat tifloid-

ly aod alioat ailaatly. There ia a oertain vaae oq «oioû it is

rôprôsôated oaiy by oaa or tuo paiûtiûéa of very aaaâll iaagea

of agaatio birds or of goats fpi^. ^^). glae^rherô oae aeaa ti»

-

ae iaagea already assaae aore iipoftaace» eithar in taecuaslv^ea

or by the place assiéaed to them- '^ffaos aod ibexea foroo filea

tbat fill one of tha baada oo the bod^ (Pig» 39), Of lodeed

oaa ôàes appear thara othdr aaigaals, tbat esqûira nsora apace,

liks the hopse (Pig. 40). Tùôre are also objecta «hare the ûbq~

aetrloal design seeiss to ba aiaiplified to fopther serve oalyto

aappoaad the spacea on «htoh «ope at their ease the bird and

the hopse (Pig. 41) or tha goat aad the bipd. fbat ail thoae

vaaas other-fiae hâve io ooaion, fhatevep the figapes âcattep-

ed ovsr thei fitf. tne bpash, Is that thés© ape not sagaéad io

aa action, that could iotsceat the «iad. Theee afs tbare ooly

to aaaae tha aiad, lika the ooaceafcric ciroles aai tha frets;

taey aP8 œerely orûaBseatal*

oiioallf, ne ooie to lorka oo «hioh th6 t«o eepiss of aiotivsd

existiaè oa wme i of the sacood spaciss bava attaiaed their fu U
developŒent» Tbe coibiaâtioBS of liasa âlfiya rstain tha saae

plaoe thepe, 9ae to ths ppsoiaion of draiiag, thay offer ail t

the pleasQPS that thia «yateœ of deoopatioa ooippiaes, «aepe

it l8 ®os skilfally eaaoaissd, bat at toe saœa fcime toe iaa^a.
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thAt are enoloasdl io tho ooopartaeota raaarvad bejE^ia to take

an dntlrâly différent oharaoter. S7ea tbe aaiaal la more thao

aocessory. Tbd ùaïaa tidare appears la tha flrat plaoa, it la

aaltlplied; It ahons Itself ander dlffereot aapsota io aoenoa,

aaob aa repreasotatlona of fanerai cereaoniea and of ooobats

on land or aea (pig. 4?).

It aeeos that In Attioa tbe pamter sads tbia deoieive atep.

^early ail tbe vasas of tae ^eoeetrioal atyle Rith flc^aras Mè-

re foand in tha oountrr, aoae of thea at ?glQa, gleaaia, and

in tha atibarba of Athena, «oatly at Atbaaa itaelf in tbe oena-

ters of the outer ^eraotooa adjoinin^ the 4ate oalled thâ Dl-

pylon (doable ^ate). Theaa vaaea are iadeed the produot of At>

%it indastry. Wby abûuld one aappose that tbey were broaght by

oomoDeroe froa oatside? One oanoot allège tbe aliâbtest indicat-

ion to aapport tbat bypotbdaia. Whare ia to bd soagbt tbe cen-

tre of production? Ro* ia it to be explained tbat tûia place,

frotB fhich coma snob a great qaaatity of vases staaapel ^ith

tbe seal of a «ery particalar taste, sbould not bave ratainad

in ita cemeteriaa sobb examplea of its o/iq lanufactare. Tbe ejp-

poaition ia tbe more iaprobable, aince tbe sdiI ûf Attiioa fum

-

iabes an cicallent clay. )fba^ provaa that the qaality of the

eartb thare very early ga?e riae to tbe indastry of tbe pottei-

i3, tbat ev8Q tbia aaie of ceraisicos, tbat an arban diatiict

aeaaa to bave borne in ail tiaea; it aiéaifieâ "the qaartar

of tbe pottera." ^inally aoae of tbaae vasaa hâve a beiôbw

tbat e^en eioladea tbe idea •f^iinportatÉon' T xeao tbose tbat

atood ovar tbe toabs, fbere tbey parformad tbe purpoae of ate-

les (Plg* 42)* Tbe «orknan coald glve tbeo thoae iitiieaaioaa aa^

«elgbt only becaaae be kne« tba be bad only to tranaport theo;

to a aepolcbrs qaita near nia iforkahop, Plaoed on a broad pla-

nk, tboae enorcoaa articles «ère adapted ti paas «itboat accid

-

aat over a aaiall dia aaoe; but tbe difficaltias wonld bave been

alsoat innamerabla, if it bad been neceasary for thei to aake^

a long joarney by land o by sea.

ît ia traa tbat ona of tbe aoat oarefal «orks o tbia f abrijs a-

tiOQ, tbe vaae of Oraidia, caae froa a Cypriote oeoropolia, an

i

tbere bave been colleoted in tbe Peleponeaaaa and evea in >ici -

ly aoaa fratSadota of tba aaae pottery, tbis is beoause tbat af

-

ter tûla epocb tba «orkabopa of Atbena laborad for aiport. Tu i-

side of Atbeaa, this oottery ia only foiad la isolated a-xaioiîû
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1q ooaatriea vecy dlataot froaa saoù other. rf Peotia also fab-

rloated aaaôroaa vhaea nith figures, one faels in thax tha im-

itation of typea oreatad by tûe pottera of Athaas.

Xo\e l.p.lfcO. \\\»toVre àe \^*kT\. VoX.. III, p. 70^-70^ oivà

fV4. 5IÀ.

fitû t&e vaaea of the Dipylon the évolution of tbe gaoaatri-

oal atyla reacbed ita lioit. Pron t&e monent that tba ioage of

îBan ©ntered ths field of the vaae, it oould not fail aoon to

invads it entirely, or at laaat to nakd itaalf tas beat part t

tberd. Oocapyiné sore apaoa, it ia enlar^ed; it «ill be mors

at eaae for varyio^ its attitadea, and to ex^raaa isore faalinéâ

and ideaa, dae to tbe diveraity of au^jecta. To tbat ifaa sape-

oially devoted tbe efforta of tbe painter, and tbe linear orn-

aoseat» wbicb «as at firab tbe principal tbinâ, no loo^ar aerved

bu to deoorate tbe parta of tbe field tbat tbe figure ^aa wil-

ling to abaniofi.

If there be a jlearly defined groap, it ia tben tbat foroBitt?

tbe painted vasea reproduced above and tbose resembliné tbeai:

but «nat place do tbeae yaaes oocapy in tûe lon^ aariaa of tbe

oraâtiona of Grecian éeniua, and dba ia tneir relative a^e?

Tbat ia tbe question propoaed at tne ba^miing of tbia study;

it is neoeasary to reply to it,

',Vbea men ooaifBeaoed to oall attention to tbese aonamenta, My-

cenaean civilization bad not yet riaen froic tbe eartb. Tbay

bad no information on tbe prebellenic period» tbey kna?i notb-

iDé nf ths oeraiios, «boae prodacta nere preserved in tbe toac-

bs of Myoenae and of îalyaos, or tbeir fraéiuenta atre/r tbe ao-

il of tbe Cyolopean eaclosarea. m tnose conditiona, it #aa

natural for tbaœ to ooaaœenoa by attributins? to the vaaea of ôe-

ooBertical daaién tbe hi^heat antiquity, Iùa'q tbe sRind oould t

tben coDceive.

On tbe aorro/f of tbe excavationj of ^cbliesBann, the point of

vie» bad ohanged; science found itaelf in présence of créations

of oeraoïica ankno^n till tbat day, 5fbicb «are aioat anoient, th .^.

vaaas «itb ôeometrioal décoration or tboae cbaractarized by îà 5

use of a décoration, tbat deaianded ita favorite lotivaa froia l

tbe imitation of planta and aea anianala? Tbey tould bave baen

Œuch einbarraased to décide tbe queation of priority, if tbey

bad been compelled to base tbeir jud^aent only on tbe direct c

compariaon of tbe fBonanenta. Aaauae a oritic, tbaû for bota
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klada oaono' kaon «bere aodi la «bat coapaoy thay ifd le oolldoted;

Qdaitatlon irlll be allofed to blu. Plaoed aear tha vaae i Jaat

rdpreseoted, tbe vasea ternsd MyoenaasD doald sees to bear tte

sarks of a more adyaaced art. Wbat reoovea ail ancertaioty are

tbe oiroaiBStaaoea tbeaaelyda of tbe disoovary. Notbiot^ ia b@tt-

ar aatabliabed tbaa tbe oivil ooadltlon of tbe vasea «biob bars

as ornaisents branobas of flovara, tbe ivy aod tba algaa, tbe

ûctopus and tbe naatilas; tbey are legaoies froio tbe aooidtieâ

tbat lived la an âge, tbat aeparatea frooi bistorlc tioes tbat

aarlea of ai^rationa aod oooqaeata, «biob tradition calls tba

retarn of tbe Heraolidas and tbe Doriaa invaBion, As for tbe

vaaea .«bere tbe orDaoaat ia eatirelj lloear, tbey are not foixd

slxad vitb tbe reliefs of tbat first ai^e; tbare is oo reaaios

of tbam ia eitber tbe ditobea of tbe Mycenaean aoropolia, at

7sfio, 3pata aod Meaidi, or at Salysoa. In tbe oitadel at My-

oenae, hardly a fe* pieoaa bave bean colleotad on tbe surfaoe

af tbe éround. Tbe only point *h8Pe tboae fra^nnenta ippear m
oaœbep ia tbe aiïe of tne palace; but toera only in a layer

oosDposed of tbe raina of tbat édifice hâve tbey been colleotel;

aaioaé tbe pubbiah of tbe bats bailt over ita raina, perbaps

loné aftar tba daetraotion of tbe royal reaièencs. It ia tba

sama in the lo^er oity» oae bae foaad Içssons of tbat sort nei-

tbep Lu tbe doiBôd tomba, oor m tbose excavated in tbe rock;

ûû tbe otber band, tbey bave been not rare in tbe rabbiab obs-

eraotin^ tbe entranoes of ail tbose aepalcbrss, Tboae appear to

bave been violated for tbe aoet part evsn in antiqaity, doubt-

less «ben tbe norians «are aatablisbed at Argoa, and tbe déca-

dence of Mycanai bad ooaienced. Tben ^era aixed fttb tbe eartn

reœoved by tbe banda of pillagara tbe fragoaenta of vaaea, tbat-

tended to replace %ht ancient pottery, «boae fabrication «as
1

s^oini^ to end.

Ko\6 \«p.\?>?. faouiRdoe, )|\^cetvo\. p. ?î7. ^.eWet* ot ?e\). l'S.

lP9i. ""1 VoAje to^'^à*" taouikdo» «rote »*,***otvv ^To|B«n\.8 o^ \^e

|eo«e\r\oo\ ft\\i\e \\vro»w a» \>v c^o«ce Vrvto o ro\>\ne tvorWv of

tV\€ \ett ot ^^« torrent KspfocVowo, poV.Tv\ iTQ» vsVe're V* \ift»ct'\-

re oa«e«ot ^^« «o»e «pecVets Vx\ o ûVtc^ xv(Èor \.\\e |ote oT ^^e \^ '

ot\8. T>\\« »o« o xseiri^ e\,»pVe tos^s, «\\\\o\k\ »q\,V« or co\)*r\^è, o
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If oae seekB a oriterion that peralts noce preoiaiaa, it ia

fouad in «étal. With the Myoenaean vaaea one fiocla only bronae

besidea the preoi3aa aietala; bat arœa of iron are faraiahed t^^

the tomba of the Oôraoïicoa of Atûeaa, to whioQ are due the lai'-

éeat âod œoat bdâatifal of tbe vases 4itb geonatrioâl dsoorat-

iOD,' ^0» Iron doea not appear, and still it «aa entiraly a

rarlty toiard the end of tûe Myoenaeaa period. At the tinae *b-

en ongioâtôd the aanfis that sntered into ths composition of t

the Tliad and the Odyaaey, it ia atill not aaoh lésa ôeneral t

thaa bronze; it naither sappliaa the ifarrior *ith hia oairaas,

ûis BJiQrd, or the poiat of hia apear. The vaaea with ffhicQ «e

are hère occapied, oontemporaoeoaa nitn the iiae of iron, are

then later than ths vasas faahioned by tne potters of the aôe

of bronze.

rf to antireiy .Idstify thia asaef lioa oinài- proofâ ara reaai-

red, one can add that the vasea «ith éeoœetrical décoration ar 5

cooneoted by insensible gradations te tnoaa oallsa proto-Attic,

proto-Peotian, proto-^onatniaa, ^nioh tneaaslves hâve latisâi ,

connections ^ith tbe ^aaes «ita black figures of the ^ to cent

-

ary, that are dated «ithin a fe^ yeara oy lihe inscriptions uk -

ced on theai and the sab.jeots represented. ît ia the saiBô for

the Myoenaean ceraiBics. ^hat replaces ia oonnected #ith ita

predeceaaor only by vary looaa booda; those threada ar ' ao tb-

in that men ha?e had aoiDS trouble to peroeive thaïe, inhich oaos-

ed to be thoaght that there «as in ^rsece at a certain time an

âbrapt and alaioat complète interruption of ladastrial activiûv.

Tf that hypothesia aiast only be adtnitted under réserves that

are mdioated, it is no lees astabiiahed, that even by the fac t

that it bas baen abls to sasm orobable, the art froœ «bien ^as

derived tbe oaraiics of Mycsne, «as rejected in s verr: distanc

past.

Tb is nataral to aappoae that the œost ancient of the v^ses

of the 3c-câlled ïjeoiBetrical atyla are thoae on *hicb there »

are only intersections and conabinations of lines, »itb no or

naariy no allaaioo to the «orld of life; it iae»Ti8 ioéical alau

to aee m the appaarance of coe fiéaras aa tidvance, or il leB^^
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:ilesird to adiancô» aad lo rej^ard as (Bore raceot tban tbe otiierâ,

ttiosô moauEDeats ffhere fij^area eate lato tbe oompositioa of s

aoenea, jfhoae sease iBây be aeized in apite of tbe afkdardaeaa

of tbe draifing. Oq that aoooant, thees are tbe éreat vaaes fo-

and in tbe oemeteries of Atbens and of Ueueia, *bich fora tb:

lâst taras of tbis aerles; but rtbile âdnittia;^ thi extrenie qi -

obability of tins bypDtbôsia, it Is inportaot to afcate, tbat

ÏD tbe sanjâ tooibs on ifblob wera aat the aoDpbOi^aâ aod crateraa

for peraonaj^es, one finda piecea of aanaller ditBeaaloaa, tbat

bava no ornaffisot otbsr tban linear. (Wiû, 4"^).

Yet tbera ia oae trait by wbicb is eœp aaized tbe oloaa rai-

atioD that ocanecta tbe vases of tbe Dipylon «itb tboae on un-

iob tbe ornaoseat «as not alloiied tbe inaertioa of tbe fitiJare.

Tbia trait is tbe inatinot of rhytam, a rbythm tbat rdoalla

tnat of arohitectars. Ho tbe pièces «aère bliere are no images,

as on tboae fbere ioBagea aaaaaae aiost iœportanoe, tbe entire vis-

ible surface is divided into aavsral spaoes by banda of deeo

blaok, tbat to/iard tbe bottotu and top of tna body are rsinforc-

sd by a po# of tbianglea or sa^teeth. (Sig. 44). Tûe borizoûiai

baads thus oreatad in tbsir tara are divided by vertioal bars

iQto panels» tûat reoàll tae Gsetopea of tbe Donc frieza. Tn t

tbe iaterior of eacb of tboae spacea^is a œotive» taat acoapi-

83 ita ifiiddla. Tbia ia a oroaa aarroiindad by ooncentric circl; s

(^iés. ^7. 4S), a fylfot (''ig. S?), or foar leavaa arranjîad in

fom of a orosa (Pigs. 4^, SO)! also a lozenâe,»itûin four tn-

anglea. (Pigs. 47, Si). Slae^bere is a bird (f?iô. 41), a ûors^

(f?ig. 40), or tîfo borsea faoing eaob otber (Pig. 49). qiinally,

«bera tbe basan figura playa an important part, tbeae apaces

are larger. Tbe iaagea tbare are al/iaya aaclosad in tbe aaaia

fasbion; bat tbay oocapy ail or nearly ail of a band. Tbe ona-

riofc raoaa and files of abipa extsod aroand the vaae «itboat

the vaae witbout interruption, tocard tbe bottooî of tbe body;

the upper part of that ia devidad by tbs stroaé pro.jaotiOD of

the ears into t«o panais in ^hiab ia diaplayed tba pomp of tn?

obaeqnies. [n tha principal aosne tbe bed on *hloh tb3 daad ^

-

at.i ia plaoôd on a chariot, fortsa tbe centre of tbs scène ann

dominatea tb.i personages ranged around it. Tboae are ail of

tha safoe heigbt and in tha aasa attitude.' tbay are in tha eati;:

aaiuber on eaoh aide of tba catafalque, ffveryfhere prevails fcn

Bxact 3y«ffletry. (Pié. 47). Tha aanoe tendency is aaaifôSfcôa m



tb8 skilfally sanaged contraat, on thd one bADd bet/idan tho il

lifJûta oa «biob tbe fin^aras are detacliadl, aad on tbe other tha

dark zanas tbat cover tfae eotira foot of the vase, aa «rell as

tba aapla fret tùat oroasaota toe border of tba oratara or ti»

neok of the aiaphora. Tbera ia parsaed a ?ery tfaoughtfal aethod;

fbataver the coiposition. the paiater no loager haa Buoh to 1

laarn. Tf tbat painter already haa a correct idea of the condi-

tions of Éiïe art, ffbich oaasea bis lork to retain in the eati-

rety an entirely prisitive oèft»Aftêer. tbat ia the oharaoter of

bis daai^n. The paiater dépends on the potter. The latter e«p-

loys a olay «ith grain as fine as in tbe oiost carefai Myoenae-

an vases^ His vases are of a yallo* tone, saore or lésa rosy,

00 »biob is vigoroafly promiaen tbe black of tbe painting. Tti 3

forais are laas naaieroas than tbose of tbe Mycenaeao apoob; th-

Q^ coBpriae the oratera and the ampbora aa récipients of ^raat

oapaoity, tne oanoobo.î as a -/aas fDr poarinè, th^^-- skyoDO- âs

one for driakiag» and the pyxis as a .1e»el case. T^ben one coiB-

pâra3 thèse to tba Mycenaeaa ceraaics, ha feels biiDself in tbe

présence of a différent esthetics. certain forma entirely die-

appear, like tha tall vaae xitb long and slender foot,^ the

alaôant "aigaire" «itb round lip,^ tbe vase for tbe sâddle,^

and the horo for driaking. Tbe roanded, short and sqaat sbapsa

of tbô Sgean pottaries give place to larger and oiore aasaiva

vases, in *biob tbe straiôbt and oylindrical oonatractioa dons-

inates. Tba Myoenaesn hydria and oenocboe bave sbort neoke, cl
c;

«ide aboaldara and roand aidas. Tba hydria and oecnchoe of t

the geoflsetricâl style bave the neok very loné ia form a£~a Ion?*

tabe, acaroely any sboalder and straigbt sidea. Vyoeaaaan vases

are éenerally of soderate diaensioas, tbat make thea easily b

baadled. Hère one finda biaaelf in présence of vaaea «aob lar-

ger and diffioalt to «ove. Tbey aofaetiaea become colossal.^

"Of t/io amphoras of the lasaaa of Atbans, one bas a height of

R.9S ft. aod tbe otber of S.Ql ft. To sbape and barn pièces

of sQcb height reqalred rare œastery in tbe «orkœan. Ine of

tbe peoaliarities tbat distinéuishes tbe anphoraa and cratères

is tbe original arrangeœent of tbs ears (S'ig, 49); tbey taka

the forœ of a pair of borns, tbat are reversed and curve to«âri

the groand, lika those of tba raa. (Cataloâae no. S17),
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Gomparocl to bia pradaoeaaors, the pottsr is tban rather in ad-

vanoe of tbaoi; bat one caonot say aa naob for tba painter. At

leaat on tha vaaea by ihlob tbe sariea ia cloaed, tbare ara aai-

bitioûs aakno*n to bie ppadaoesaora, aone aî tbeoi bad yet atoen-

pted to psppeasat sjch simple scènes aa. tboae decorating tba en-

oraoas vaaea œade at Atbena for to ba placad on tomba. ?,j tbe

bolinesa of tbat attempt aad by tba bappy barœony of tbe iîaner-

al arrangemant, tbe painter of tba Dipylon annoancea tbe futur- i;

bat hia exacation doea not corraapond to tbe ooooeption. Very

firm *bere it only ooosista of tbat play of linea #bicb intere-

ats tba eye, it becomaa obildisb and almost barbarie «bare tbe

painter aadertakea to iiitate liviag forma. Tbere is tbea to

be diatiBgaltbad in tûa «ork of nia braab, tbe parely liaaar

deaign dfdi^iiiat^of ^tba figura, tbe motivea of tbe firat are

aiore or lésa developed, and are formad on ail tba vaaes witboj c

exception, tbat compoaa tbis aeriea; on tbe contrary, tba fié-

are only appears on certain of tbaae vaaea. Alona becaaae it

introdicea in tbe ifork of tbe artiat tûa iœaéa of man, tbe ii-

aéa ekpreaaivë asoné ail, it ia fiore intareating ir tbia déco-

ration; bat it doea not remain leaa eatabliabed, tnat «hen tftis

style /îaa constitated, if did not aas the fiéire, and it al«^3

kne/9 bo« to do «itboat it; it la «aptinë on many vases foanJ l'i

tbe tomba of tbe Dipylon and oontemporaneoaa witb tboas ïq nn-

icn i& bolda more plaoe. £ike*iae «bere it appeara to bava oaore

importance, tbe fiéare tbac al^aya retaina in tbis style ths c

cbaractar of an adventitioua and balated élément.

No deacription oan define ail tbe motives oompriaed on tfus

type of linear omament, Tbiai motivas are firat tbe borizontal

banâs anî vertical bars connectinsJ tbam, bands and bare that

aupply tha principal linss of the decoralions, tnat ara ad ito
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frameiiork aod akeleton. Ta tbe banda and io tbe spaoea ao ôqcIj-

aed, tfle brash ia aoxloas to leava na vacaacies, and haa tbro/»n

a very denae fillin^ of dottad lines, oblique hatohiniîia, onav-

rona, zlSzaô braids, aimple or eut triaoôlaa, alao those »ith

opposad vertôxaa, lozengea, cbeaaboard squares, and simple or

bent crosses. The fret 13 one of tne .lotives for nliiob tbe art-

iab baa tbe oioat œarkôd likin^, Sometiines tbe fra de?elopa en-

tirely around tbe oirouniferaace of tbe neck or of tbe foot.

(Piga. 4?, SO); soœa traoea in one of tbe panels of the body it

appeara only in a f ra^mentarr: atata (?i^* ^^). Tta aaij?n ia

soBoatimes vary siaiple, as it fill remain in clasaical art; else-

«bere it pre9dotd projeotiona that fsake its oatXine conplex.

(Pi^. S1). One 3»ill note tbe fréquent use of tbe fylfot cross

(nade by the deoorator (Pl^a, 40, 42, S2). One aska in tbat casd,

»fbat 18 tbe origin and meaninô of tbia motive? Ta it naerely de-

rived froŒ tbe fret, a fret ont into t»o parts, tbat bava been

brougbt togetber? Ta It a syibol, tbat is aerely a double of

the /fbael, »hicb like tbat représenta tbe aan in its daily aïov^-

îB9nt m its proértiss tbrou^b apacs? ^bat caases ms to mclii^

tû ibe firafc explanstion is, tbat one alao aoiBetiaBes finda an

tbede vases and eiEployed m tbe aaiie manûar as ths fylfot, an-

otber tuotive, fbich witb its 1^ oranchas is evidantly only a v

variant of tbe fret (pig. 44). On the otner tbe fylfot, ^hici-

is ankno-în in tbe neolilûio epocb, ia neitber foand ic Niéypi.,

Gbaldaa, Aasyria, nor in Pboenicia, «bile one aees It appear

at Hiaaarlik on a laad statue and espeoially on tbe soinniné

diake. Tt is lackin^ on Myoenaean pottery, bat at about tbe

tima that tbe Rreak potter laviabed it on bis vaaes, its ase

is ooiBDDOû le tbe prehistoric peoples of north Ttaly, tbe val-

ley of tbe Danube and Soandinavia. Greeks and Romans «ill re-

oeive it in tbe héritage from tbeeir distant anceetora, /«itn

tneffl it ia found on tbe monaaienta, «bere accordiné to tbe pla-

oe it occQpies and tbe aoooaipanyinê inscription, it aeesa 00

ba only a mare ornaineat. 9in'*lly, it is certain tbat m ^ndia

and in tbe extrême Orient, araoné tbs Buddbista, ander tbe namfî

of svastika it bas a reli^ious sigaif ication. Toa probleœ is

proposad; fi& do not charge oaraelvaa *itb its aolation.

\t\ \.\ve 8\vià\^ de>oot«à \o \\\e ^\^\^o\. il,e hV|to\\.o'(\ de «\^»>ao\».
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0T«8v W Vë o\ao X\\ot t^e |«o«e\r\co\. «\^\e l\d no\ Xiorro» \.\8

«iOt\.o«s t^o» \\ve il^jceiioeotv «ti^Xe, owà, \s not o de|enero\\.oi\

tvom X\\o\.

Ail the motives .laat oited are rsctiliaear. Tfte carvea tHat

doœinate ii Mycenaaan décoration play only a seoondary part h

hère. There is a certaio pièce «hère the field has no décorat-

ion other than lacde ooooentrio oirclea (Pitf. S3). 3n other

vases» oirolss of vqvm axall diaaeter «ith centrée iodioated

by a point are joioed toéetner by tangent curves (Pige. ^9» so);

îiiiaa one obtains a oontinaoaa «otive, ihose appearanoe reoalla

tûat of the ornamant kno«n aadar the naane of continaed acrolls.

Large oirclea are foand exoeptionally on vases, ihare the haai-

an figure appears near that of the horae (?ig. S4); bat thèse

are aought in vain on the amphoras and orateraa of the Oipylon*

Thers the circla oo laaéer appeara as aa indapeadent isotiv^;

if it atill appeara aoœetiiiâa, this ia ooly to fiil tne aiddl-

of tûe pansl; coaabiaad ^ith bhe cloae neb of that coiBpaot dea-

ién, it does ûot *i 'ûraot the eye (i^i^. 4S). saeidea tne cirolr

,

jinen fche ôeometrioal atyls naa reached itt fall îavslopœânt, i :

acarcely adaita the carved lins except ii ifio motivea, to ^hicn

it accords bat a iaoderate iaportance. Ina of thèse is a ver?

elongâtôd oval, that aervea as a sort of rosette «ith 1, ^ or

2, branches; (fié, 47); by indefinite repetitioa it alao forma

a sort of oollar, that soaetiaea aarroands the body and aome-

times tee foot of the vase (Pié. SS). The other œotive ia a

raveraed oarve, ^hoae tarna imitata thoae of a «orf» crailiné

oa the éroand (R'iâ, '^1). Tt serves to fill csrtain light zones,

that the paiater aaa oQade a la* to never leave void,

This spiral of very poor appearanoe is hère th3 sois reasains

of tooae spiraès «ith oaprioioas aorolle» that occupy ao aucù

apace m tne Mycenaean décoration. Tt bas been asked, «bether

It is not neodsaaty to aeek in ijhis iaatwilinear zi^za^ ths or-

igin of the fret. To obtain the fret it tndeed saffices to oh~

anéô into atraight liaea the rega^ar curves of tnis spiral; t/

thas oae aubatitatea a seriss of riébt anélea for tde rounds '

those àltîroatiné banda. Ta thia âctaally the procedara follaw-
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follorfad by tbe ornaœsntist? Tbe forke of tiie baaket-œaker, m.

«eaver aad embrolderer preaeiit exaaplea of the fret in aord t

than 006 coaotry, «bere tbe syates of aotivsâ of vblob it foris

a part do not seeœ to ba\rd bseD preoaâed by aootbâr «itb a dif-

férent priooiple, Tbe hypotbeaia furtber bas nothlng in ooatra-

dlotioa /«itb tbe splrlt of tbe style, «boas o«q obaraoter la

ita ?3ry pronoanced tendeacy to atiffen ail Imea, to jgive tb-

dfla oo^oere the sappla flexares, tbat thay présent in tbe »orld

of life. Tbla teadency suât isaDifeat itaelf evea ibere tbe dae

-

i^oer dxceptioaally adopta aoaetbia^ elaa tbao atraiébt Unes.

^Q bave sentionôd a motive «boae oontoar offera aoiiie analogy to

tbat of a leaf (fi'ig. 5S): bat bo/i diatant ia tbat analogyî On

tbe Myoenaean vaaes tbe leaves are attaobed to tbeir pedancles

and are freqaently connected by thèse to tae branob tbat beare

tbeiB, and are unequal and tend in différent direotiona, aa on

tbe plant. Likeiise one divines tbere bebiad tbe roaette tbe

flojrer tnat faroiabed ita model. Hère ia notbiné siGoilar; the

oircalar ae^icenta tbat foroa tbe points of tbeae atara bave an

abaolate reéularityf one *oiild aay tbat tbey *fere dra^D /»ith

compassés.

To practioe toat kind of daaiéa, ïha nan3 of tbe pamter c'^!

-

fcractacl habita, tûac contmasd for a loaé tiins ta oontrol its

(Bûvementa, gvsn ffaen toe oecaaiat of tha Dipylon bas placed ïïl:

ffioat of nie personaéea, linear ornameat al^ays retâina it3 Dr> -

dotiiiflâDce. ^.ox only does i : occQpy aiore spaos aad servs as a

fpaoïe fop tûc fiéare, bat alao tbat aabœits te it.i inflaenoe.

See tbla vaae tbat repreaanta t«o horaea facing each other:

(^i^. 4=^): tbe bodiea of the horaaa are reprasented by t^o ï»iie

bara parallel to tbe line of the éronod; tnia ia iûdee3 tbe

HOt'i. of a braari trained in tha sgqcoI of geoiietrical drA«iné.

The déformation 13 a^aio aore aeasible ia tha namao fiéare. ^^

libarty and no diversity. ^or ail tbe figures enéaéad in the

saBEe action is tne attitude idsntical, îûs araas are raiaed aoi

bent everyi^bere at the saine angles i^iû, à7) , Tbe one oersona^ô

and anotber, toe leéa ara oBuoh tco long and are exaotly paral-

lel; bat eapeoially tbe torao haa a charaoteriatic deaign. îh-

ia haa the appearanoe of an inaerted triangle, that haa for v^3,

base tbe breadtb of the aboalders, and aa apex tbe réduction

of the «aist, hère contraoted beyond aeaaure. h stick takes uj a

place ûf tne aeck and beara obs nead, that reseables tb-3 naad
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ia aoaetiaiea aaraouated by . taft of hair, Tbere is a feeliae

for natara only la tha drawlaë of the lover part of tbe body.

Vbile the arœa are oearly rîsiid bars, oae diatiûgiiiaties neitûer

tna 8lbo« nor the «rist, the roandneaa of the thiéha and of U à

aalves is fraokly iadicated, a peculiarity tnat alloia to be

foreaeen the iaslatanoe »ith «hiob axonô tbla people, arohaic

aoaXptara in ita first atteapta «111 esphaslze tbeae aaœe pro-

jectiona of the tnQScalar easa (^iga. SR, ^9). Thia is strikinè

if one compares with the soat aaoieot atataea the iia^e of the

dead lyio^ on hia stata bed in aeveral palotinga from the Dlpy-

Ion; it ia at a larder aoale than the imasgea of the livind, tht

aurroand the catafalque, «hioh haa peroaitted givicé ^reater m-
phaais to certain detaila (ffig. ^^).

Thia trait ia the only oae in tha painter, that évidences a

glanoa caat at the liviné aBodel. Sxoeptin^ that the treatment

of tha figure is acheisatio: the oeramiat only dasired to racal I

to the isind the objeot aeen! bia atabition «aa not to attetcpt

to présent a faithfal copy of it» J^ee the persoûs éroaped aro-

and the oorpse. Ail tnat th-a paintar proposée is to define -feli

the fanction of thoae peraonaéea. He a*fcaiû3 that resalt by t

the œoveaient éivaa to the arma. Thes^ are naerely liaes af aûi-

forai ^idth every^aere, that oatlina trapezoiis above the iïiost:

angracefal baats; bat tbs spectator bein^ facnlliar ,fitb fchose

âcenes of œoarning, bas ao trouble to anderatand fhat they ar^

doinô. pûth banda meet near the top of the head and are oocapi -

sd in teariaô tha hair, no error in the leanioé ia possible.

Likcfise for tha aex; wban it ia aarkad for the fomen, thia i3

by the indication of the breasta. On aioat figures theae are r

represented by tvo pointa projeotiné on the bust, oûq al the

riôht and tha other at the left (?i6, ^): bot else»here haa b

been taken.even a iBore afk^ard «ethod. The two breaata ara cla

-

C6d on the aaœe aide, one above the otber (^ig. ^, the «oman

at tha top and on the right). ^rovided thaï ne bas 3ho«n botb

of thoae oréana, the desiéoer believea that be baa done hia d

duty» As for the œan, «nen ne dietin^uiabea theai froa woaien, he

doea thia by the dagéer attached to the belt or by tbs long a

ahield «flth tuo notcbee in the aides, beneath iblcb he oonoaals

the body; the sexual parts are but exceptionally indicated on

the vasea, that appsar to fora the clo33 of the séries (pi^s.
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^7, oi^). Tiie nead is soaetiœea oovered by a belaiet «itû a loi^

la iDost of theea paiQtinjJs, aeitûer oq the œec nor on tbe ^
«oaeo is a traod of olotbinjg, and yet It is iisprobabls that at

Atbana tiie relatives of tbe dead nore nade at the fanerai ritea;

ao text sakea the least allatt»]i to aaco a oastos. By a letbod

of siaplif ication i^ explaiasd tbat suppression, tbe designer

jadged aseless tbe effort, tbat «oald bave beao ÎBpoaed on oim

to sboM tbe clûtbing. Ail tbat be proposed to biaaelf «as to

oaase to be anderstood, tbat aroaad tb ( corpse »ere «en and

ifOiBdn, iibo took tbe part tbat castooi assiéned to tbem in tbe

perforaance of tbe mortaarj rites; tbe indication of tbe bre-

asta and of tbe /ïsapons sufficed for thia »itb àoat of tbe

(BoveiaeQta»

TTbat complètes the pr of tbat tbe Atbenian ^ofusQ aad les

did -not then go eotirely nade throa£?b tbe city, as the aegro^

did in tbe tropios, as a danciné oborus represeatsi on aDOther

«•ase of the saaie fabricatioa ('i^. ^^). Men and fomer hold each

other's bande and forao a oirole, Rers it, la still by tbe s^ori

Sipoorted froa tbe belt, tbat tûe inen are reco^oized, and /fho

383SB aade; bat ^nat defiaea tbe fOîiiea are oot tbe braasta, ass

-

aoied to be ooyered by tbe dress, a sort of oùecked akirt, tnsi

falls froffl tbe saiat to tbe feet and conceals tnena. Tbia cost-

aae is tbat «orn by tbe flfoœen lo tne paintiaés, tbe ivories a

and intaélios of Mycenae. One does not find nere tbat arranee-

«ent like a belt and thoae saperpoaed floatiag draperies, toai

^ive tbe robe snob a sinéalar appearanoe on tboae cDonaiBents.

?fbat are différent are tbe interprétation and tbe renderiné.

To éi\re a reason for tbe apparent audity of tbe personaiJes,

it bas beea desired to reaort to the hypotbeais of the imita-

tion of a foraién model. In thèse figures «itb braasts ancover-

ed and pendant bas beea aoaébt a aeaaory of the Imaées of «OiTie i

traoed by ^'^yptian art, Tbat aoaroaly represenbs oer as ouïe;

but ander the transparent fabrics ooverln^ it is peraitted to

appear the relief of the boaoi» and ail tne lines of tbe sleniar
9

and délicate fiéare. To disoard tbat coajectare, it saffices

to coapare tbe pretended model ^itb aaid te be a copy of it.

Convention is not tbe saae in '^igypt and in Ireeoe. The fii^art

bein^ frankly seen froœ tbe aide, tbe artist shofs ba onc 3f

t08 breasta, tbat is profiled on the contour 3f the caesl. n
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In ose vàae tbe torao presaati itaelf ia front, flanked by t^îo

breaafca. Tfaat is an aatirely diffarent systeai. [f nhen tùe pa-

ifltera ot the Dipylon creatad their type of ^oanea, thare had

beea ander their eyes tbs ggyptiaa type, tûey «oald aot ûave

«andared so far fpoœ it, naive ââ tûey «ère. Thay «oald hâve

beea inoapable of râoroduoiQ^ the aleganoe, bat «oald ûave açH

plied theoBsel^es zo retain ttie éeoaral arpaoôeieat io even

tfteir aifkuard aksfcchaa; «© shoald fiai the fandaaiefltal dat* of

the exotio type, althoaéb spoiled aad aiade ûaaviar.

Mote 9,.\>.n5. Ç\«to\Te de X^krX. ¥o\ . 1. P\» 111 OT\d î\f«.

Ko te 1. p. 1*76. ?UTt\ie8i\t^*''' \\V,e u -e ^.x\>\o\\\ ,- \/. \ .'
>v .

'
''

If one desipes the aatûor i of thèse palatines to bs inspirai

by the foroig aod coaventioDs oreated by an eariisp soalpture,

it is anaecessâry to aeek m 'î';éypt tos niodela mat oâd Sûtit

iQflaeoce. What aoet reseoQble ths fi^arss dra/ra on thesa vase^

are the statuettsâ of lisBeatoûe and of fRarble, tnst the inhabi-

taots of tb3 ialands of tha R^eaa asa de^osited lo their tosba
9m tne coarae af ths prioBiti?e àée;" there are alao éoldeû pi.^-

qass fouûd at Mycenae, foioû repreaent a nads «ooaan, aa thos*

oead are placed dov^es. '

P'ros] the 13 en lo toa ^. tû ceatanss,

the ioD^kées that sarved far doisestic «orship aast diffsr ssosi-

bly îtom those io use darinô the pirecediné pariod, ^Jo/i if ans

GOŒpares thèse figures to the imaîJes of tha pottery, he finâ;s

that the aoaloôy doas not reat on the fact of ths appaarâûca

of ûddity: it likspfiaa dépends on œany pecaliacitiss that ch~

aracterize the œode of praseatatioa* Thaa io the oaiotinôs as

m tha plaques of Mycenae, tha oheat and tha abdoŒ8Q àte soû^a

iQ front, «hile the ieôs aaè baad are ia profile. The le^e ari

parallal to aaoh other! the feafc both ôqaâlly sapport the Msiéh

of the body* ïïhetfîep thaaa oDodals are in stoae or œatal, ths

fao8 in ail has that appaaraoce of the head of a bird^ thât it

preseats oa the vases» ao appsarancs due to the axaééeeatioû of

the projection of the nos©; that iaakas a very aoate angle *itïi

the foraoead and the «oato, Also oa ail a ^reafc roand eye occa-

piea the ooiddle of the oirole or irre^ular o?al to shich la ^'^'

tftobed fchat aort of beak* îf the ceraiiat of tbe Dipylon had
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anâar hia e/ea iai^es of that sort, ood aadsrataiids ntàt he rg>

jneabaradi of toeœ, iiben he ooaneeaced ta œlQglIa the basan figam

ffith bis ôeoaietrloal dacoration,

Xote 2.if>,tT6. ïi\,«\o\re 4e X^i^vt. Yo\ , ^I. C.<>op« ^, Bect. 2.

Xote a. p. lie. T\\e »ome. î\|»* 2«S, 294.

Mote i.p.lfft. lïle\b\|* L*e^O(^e« \»o*ef\Que. 'p.AT^ 4B.

The conveationa of p6r9p3oti¥3 are bars thase that ne havs

âlready obsep^ed lo tae fopks of othar priœitiire arts. The de-

signer evspyîrhere saparpoees aoœe of the pepsoaa, that ha des-

ires to be aeeQ plaoed as beside or behiad the others oq the

sase horizontal place. One ^111 obtaic a coaplete accoaat of t

tha procédure if he etadies the arrangeaient of the soaae that

représenta the exposition of the corpse (Fié. S^), îhia ia ex-

tended on the atate bed, Sse hon the «orkman bas prooeedad to

indioate that the relatives are-èrouped ab the four aides of t

thô ooaoh. Tboae prsaeat acs re^aried aa ataadiaé la front al

-

oné ons aide of the bed, he bas placsd belo« tha verticals, tt

tha t«o soda of toe lioe ^Befigares ara aŒaller in dimeûaions:

if thay are so redaoed, this is to leave to the painter the ao

apaoe aeeded for t#o persons, oûô at the hsad and the other at

the foot of ths bed. ffiosllf, o¥ôf the bed is another séries af

fiéiipes; ail those aeatad oq atools* ^o iadicatioû dénotas tb-

eir sex; bat aoe is teîBpted to believe that this éroap ia that

of tha foien of the fâîsily, *ho siag and reeaoïe at internais

the ohant of (Boarniné. Their poat «as behind the bed. The chec li-

ed tâpestry that covere the bed saesa held ?ertiôâl like hang-

inéa fixed ?ertioall9 aôainst the fall. The dead njast ha/e basn

laid on his baok; he shoota bis t»o legs and tifo artns, as if œ
rested on the left aide, It is ths aaie *here the oara are rap

-

resanted» An open balaatrade at the tdo aides bordera the nar-

rof plank on ibich the driter atooi^rt foald ha?3 beeo too are

-

at an effort to sesk to sho« the lo^er part of the leés throa^o

the opaninés of tbs lattioe* They prafarred to raise ths fiéura

by the heiéht of the railio^; ifc '«as fcûeo ao plaoed that the

feet of the peracoaée «oald sseï to reafc oq the railiûé of tfie

balaetradê (?iûm 7). la asaoy of thèse oars fche «heels are aot

coanscted sith the cart of the oarriage; inspaoe séparâtes the 1.

(Pi^3, ^, 7), :^offle aeated persona hâve only one leg: the other

is oiitted, that ie sapposed to be oovered aad o-iaoèaled by i'oe

one preseoted to the vien of the apectator. ( 'ï'i^. ^r.).
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Honever iaperfaot i&E saoù a «ethod of dra^iaô, tbeaa paiot-

era ao leea suooeaded in placlog in their piolare aiore varlety,

tbao ooe itoalâ hâve expeoted fron an art tûat bad aticb teak œ
oeaaB at coaiand. Tbe represeotatioo of tùe obseqaies with tûe

t/fo saocdBsive acta into «hioh la di\?ided tbis drama of grief,

already oDapriseB very variad attitadea and «oveseota. Rsaidsa

tbe aoenoa tbat ne bave iodioated, aod «bioh are again fouad on

ail tbe ^reat vases with a fuaerary parpose, on aoœe of theœ o

one isaeta «itb groupa, tbat tbe «orkmao prasaœed to add to tb-

oae of bis ordinary prcgraœaie, Rare is a ^roman bolding a ohild

by tbe band and leadiog it to a tBortuary coacb, as if to cause

it to see tbe faoe of ita fatber for tbe laat time. (?ig. o),

Tbere is seated a «oisaii boldiné a cbild on ber koeea! sbe oaly

is associatsd by hère preaenoe nitû tbe ûnoarniaé of the faœily,

(^iû, ^0). To tbe lina of oare tba drivers of tbe cars most aou-

(Bonly bave tbair «ar équipaient; tbe body 13 conoeâled by a ôi-^ -

at shield jfitb notchea ia tne aides (?i^. 7). otheriiias thsy

aeem oude, and oa not even bave tbe daijûsr at the bslt. loiieti

-

iïias tbere is 3t alternation of tbeae two types.

The life of aeaaen «itb its bazarda and ite adventures nas

farniabed tne ceramist *ith anotber ae iea of tnaiBaB^ ne nas

often repreaented abips undar «ay and drivan for^ard by the

atraiaed artne of tbe rodera, (^i^. 49)» abipa fiiJhtiaé fitû

eaob otber, abips /?ith dacka oove ed by tbe dead, «nils tbs s^ i

rolls around fcbeoi corpsea /rbioh tbe fiab (îrepare to davour. (^

(Pig. ^1). Tbese iaaritiiBe aoenes bave tbeir places on the enor-

soua vasaa aat over tbe t^mbs. Aœonâ tbe fragments poasesaeity

tbe Louvre, and «hère are drana veassls ander way, tbare are

many tba by tbe tbicknesa of tbe clay aboi» themaelvas to bave

laada parts of tbose éreat pieoee witb a funerary destination.

Tbey reprsaented vessels as tbey fi^ured oars, to replace her

the dead in tbe conditions of bis lorfcal lifs, as 5 skilfal :;

driver of horses and a oold aailor, Maoober or onief 3f 1 aaj:-

craaia, be «aa diatins^uiahed by oomœaadine ons of tbe coast p

éuards, as ne *oald aay, tbat polioed tbe ooaata and ports jf

Attioa, /ibo proteoted them from the inoursioas of pirates fr3<

Pboanioia or the islanda of tbe Arobipelaâo.

To a différent oateéory balonéa the sole vase, nearly coîbdi -

8t8 and deooratôd by an apisoda froœ tbis obaptar of tne repci-
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repertory. This l'efc-rs t a pitchcr, Ahoa- Iraly elcgaDt foL'-i

seams boorowed froia a œetal veaael, (?i^. ^'^). Tlie idina tiare

extdDda eotirely aroaad the body. What the painter deaired to

râpresoQt is aa attempt tu laod, perbaps tbe disenbariratloa of

pipâtes, tûat repalse the iahabitants of the couotry so aaeaaced

(Pig. ^^.)- No liae .narka the séparation of tfte land and sea;

bat there are ^arriora at ritfbt and left of the ahip, «hioh as

-

samas it enéa^ed in a oreek or the bed of a river. The steara-

oBao haa his haod oo the #ide oar aod performe the office of a

radder; ha aadeavors to tara the abip so aa to facilitate the

défense or to prapare for flight. Tbe tmo aoldiers tbat repre-

sent the ore* are in a dangeroas situation; tbey eeek to faoe

ail sides with the siopd, apeap and bot; aroiind the êalley tbe
1

ftoanded are seen to staôâer and fall.

Xo\e i.v«^'T^» ?uTt«s^f\er, QWec^vVec^e Yo»es àer ao|eivanTv\e

|eome\r\scVe S\^\». (.AroVt. leVt. \PÇ5. p. 1^2-\:a4V Ot^ \\\e \»o

-

\.\\« \308es ot t^e DVpv^'^'^1 o\,80 see cortoxiW, ûc o^\je\aues rep-

Te«eT\ totVoi\8 de noxîXTes e»pr\ii\\ee» o àea v>o»e» pTV»\,t\t« pvo-

v>exvoTvX à^^tVetxee. l<|0» u»et\\* #rec8 pu\>\\,e8 por V,
"• lia»ocVoX\OT\

po-uv \^ eTvcoMv o$;emex\\ àea e\u4ee frecQue». 1pp2-1P?A. p. 'i'S-'^';-

ew. iitVvet*» HWt. lî^Çi2. p. 295-30^^. CeàW torr. ^ea ïvov>\.re8 ?

auT \e« v>o»es du dN.p'iXon. Vfteoue orc>aoeo\o4VQ\xe . iÇ^a^. p. ik- 2l)

lî^e tvex\ \30\\x«e ot He^oXrea de V "^ >»cod6*\.e de lx\acr\,p\S,ona clW

con\o\.T\ o atud\^, \^o\ H. ^eWiVl \\oe dexjo\ad \o \ï\e aome avxX^J^ecX

under t\^a WWe; -- Laa tvo\a\Tea «ur Va» \>oaa8 du DVpv^o^ *^ ^o«

xvoucrorVes .

If on tbis vaae ths principal aaane ia interestinj^ by the a) n-

plexity of the anane that it traces, tbe aoceasory parts of tû3

décoration pressât détails qo leas aiogalac* Aroand toe neck is

a aian betjresn tno horaes that he holds by bâltera. the execat-

ioa is hare more carefcl than toat «hère taia éroap alons bpeaxa

the [Bonotony of the éeoffletrical décoration (f?i^. 4-). The oDan

has a dagéer at the balt, and on bis bead is a balaet, ^bose

plaie falls bobind. On bia shoalder is a motive freqaently fouud

«itb tbe ceraaists of tbe arobaic aôe; Tt ia the obase of a

bara by coarsiné doés. (?i0,* ^à),

Xote l.p,\80. kroY. leVX,. 1iP^\. p. ?,% tX Beo.; 1??^, p. \^,^,
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ADOther favorite theae of the palnters of tbe Qipylon is tbe

reppesentatioa of a daroiûg choraa (Plg. S9). Tt ia foand »ito

many oarioaa developœeata oa a vaae of Athaniaa orlgin. in flnoii

evea the form of tbe piaoe and tbd boldoeaa of tbe oarvea of

tbe ears perait one to recogqize one of tbe oore reoeat proda-

ota of tbat fabrication (Pig. ^S). The décoration ia divideo

tnto two banda. la tbe apper baad and aeparatad by qaatrefoils,

are oaly aaiiBala, aqaatic birtis, sta^e and binds, «boae attitu-

des présent a variety alid aappleneas, tbat one is not aconatam-

ed to fied on tbia pottery. Tbe loffer band foraa a acene eut

into tfo parts by tbe eara. In one balf tbe band are oaly eat-

irely nade men; tne aexaal parte are indioated, T«o of tboae

personagea, eaob holding in tbe band %no spears and oovered

by a great abield, seea to exécute a «arlike daaoe, aaalogoae

to tbe Pyrrbic dance (?ig. 6^).- Xn anotber pair one divines

pagillsta preparing to strike eaob otber, A atasician tarns bis

baok to tbe athlètes and aalrea resoand bis lyre ^itr foar str-

ings; tbas he régalâtes the Boveasents of tbree dancera. One of

thèse bas aprung into the air, very hiéh abo/e the groand; os

is the leaper aentioned by Hoœer. The tno otbers bave not lef:

tbe eartb; the entire leight of their bodiss resta oa the rient

feet. Tn the other part of tbe bacd, t«o œen allô* to bang bet-

îieen tbeœ a loné éarland of foliage; then is a singalar oooRbat,

tbat moat be an iaagiaary fifibt, one of the figures of the ^yr-

rhio dance, betweec ttio narriors araed #ith long snorda. ffurth-

er on is a second player on the lyre and tno aater carriers,

doabtlesa tno «oaen, bearing pitobers on tbeir beads» Id their

banda is the garland, The insfcraœent marks the cadence of their

stepa, and they oarob thaa in proceaaion totard the sanctuary

fhere they «ill sprinkle the lustral »ater. Pinally, in this

part of the scène is a singalar active, tbat seen in tbat place

is not sarprisiûg; oear tbe player of the lyre are tio aniaals

faoing each other, /»ho devoar a ajan girded »ith a etorci, le a

ahall bave occasion to retara to tbat détail,

This singalar caprice of tbe painter does not deprive the oc-

server of the gênerai sensé of tbe scena; tbat represeats sotDe

local aseaablaga, one of tba raligioai festivals of Attica, or

in one of tbe adjacent provinces. The gyonastic gaaes were coœ

-

prised in the prograaae of the solenmity. jen foand pleasare

in repreaantiag theae coabats. A ooaple of oaéiliate ornameal
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tlid Qook of a pitohsr, that aeaas to havo ooae froa ttae saae «

iforkahopa as tbe «taaea of the Dipyloo.^

Mot* \,v.^8î« Qo»e\\e ^TClvaeoVot^que. \%bb. p. leo. on4 ?\ote

t?laally, a frai^seat of a great faoerary vaae offars in one of

its banda tbe repraaeatatloa of a battle litb tba iioanded, corp-

saa bain^ beapad or acattarad ov«r tbe t^roand. (Pig. ^7). Ooe

ffill note tbe variât^ of tbe aroa, balaeta vitb Ioq^ oreats,

and abielda, aose of «biob are reotaogalar and tbe otbera are

oval wltb deep ootcbea, tbe bof of bam «ood. Oq tbe lo«dr baoâ

Is a fila of narriora^oa tbe aarob.

77e bslie?e tbat «a ba?e drain ap a nearly ooaplete list of t

tba tbaaaa, tbat foraed tbe repertorj^ of tbe ceranic painter,

froa tbe aoaent ubao tbe flgare of tbe aninal aod aoon after-

«arda tbat of tbe maa bad appeared on tbe ground of tbe vase,

^beo tbe potter «aa tbaa eaaaolpated, be did oot nae tbe brusb

aloae to vary tbe appearanoa of bis worka; be alao deoorated

tbea by iœagea œoialèâ in ralief. Tbaa ba took pleasare in pb-

oing on tba flat or aliôbtly raunded oo/ers of certain large

and lo* articles, sacb as boxes and tboae of a sort of tareen,

droapa od threa oc foar littie borsaa (Pig. n^), Alao soœetiiKa

to orûaœent tbe oover and fora tbe bandla, be bas olaced a aeo-

ond vaae of small diœenaiona and elonëated form» instead of ïhû-

aaa (?ig. 44). Hère a aerpent ia aodeled io relief and extends

along tba ear; its bead reata on tba top of tbe bandles (Pig.

69). Tbare tbe serpent andaèatea arotind tba orifice. ^ 'fihen be

takea tbia aetbod, tbe potter iaitatsa prodaots, tbat are der-

ived froa aootbar tecbnica. TbM«iÉ#9«ri»f s are better aaibed

bo ûQSuil thiii ùj 3I iy, '')^ iu l^isii bba/ -irs osore natarally ia-

ei^ài frooD netal. ^^lierii-;? or a fei rivets suffioe to oonnect

tbem to the body of a vase of êold or of bronze; suoh ^lere f ou nà

at Myoenae. Clay does not refase to lend itaelf to arrangeaeat

d

of tbis kind; bat It doea oot aoéi^est tbea to tne «orkoan. Tûe

Janotion tbat be makes «ith slip betpreau the surface or tbe mes

oî the \rase and tbe applied objecta œodeled in bigb relief is

neter very aolid.

în folloning tbe art of tbe oeraaist io its évolution, we o

ba?e reaob«d norka in «biob tbe taobnioal skill displayed by t

tbe «forknao, tbe di/ersity of tbe procédures iMpiofint an^ of t

l^e aoaiie repreaented, sho/ia a rapid and décisive a^vance; om
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fôels thâ oosiog af tbe bour ffhei tba palotâr aad bis patrons,

Meary of tâe soQotODOoa aad laborsâ play of linea, till be mari

iatarested la tbe iia^s of saa, ffbose àltitiides aod ao^doeotâ

change witti tbe sitastlons in wblcb oiroaastaooes place hiœ,

aod ffitb those wbere poetio fable treats bla, tbe idéal traas-

oriptioB of real llfe. Yet le bave not balieved it oeceasar/

to aeparate tbe tio kinda of vaaea tbat «e bave deacrlbed. Ks

hà^e dlrldad tbeai iota èâveral groapa; bat ail tboae âroap»

hàwQ appaared to as to fora oaly the aaaie faeiily, in spita of

the pecaliarities hy wnich eaoù of tbeoB is distiûji^aiBbed, and

*fhioh ara defiaed b/ tbe iœportanoe retained by lioear orascne-

at aod by tbe peraiateoce «itb #bicb tbe aaoe sotivea are rep-

dâtdd, froii tbe paintinga «boae aatbora do not aaes to bave

saapeoted tbe exiatenoe of orgaaized beines and tbose tbat aa-

cnerous persoûs paople aûd âfliaate- by tbeir life. Not ooly on

thaae vaaes tbat ona oaa regard as most ad?aaced art al/iaya

tbe fret acd tbe otber aotives of tbe aaie kiod, that farnisb

tbe apaoaa in «biob are tbeae figarea; bot alao tbeae sotives,

antire or aeparated in parta^ are scattered bet«aen tos persona

aa if by sbanos^ in tbs fieid tost thay sncaoïber. Tbe habit u;

30 aoocessfal, tbat tbey ead oy e«f)l-©yia6. m tbs aaoBe faahiou

tûe fis^area of aoiœals^ t&st tûe first sacceeded m intradacri^

aa décoratif â eleasata ia geoaetricftl ornanentafeion. Ine anà^^" -

ataada tbe présence of fiahes, aed e/en t&at of aqaatic birS:?

iû tbe aoeoes of naval battlea; bat whafe plaoea tboae birda »n

fcbe rapreaeatation of fanerala^ «bare they ara beneatb tbe cat-

afalqaa and bet^ean tbe laga of tbe ûorsea (?iû, ^)?'Tt is svsq

fflora iteiinge to aee fiibea onder tbe belliea of fcbe t«o borsep,

tbat a ffiâo Qolda by tbe bal ter (Pi^, 4^). ?aob praotioea defiie

fcbe obaracter of tbis art ia «bich tbe iaiaée of tbe lifinô bei flé|

âliaya reiains io soibs faaùioQ sabordinated 'o tbat ôeoffletrical

aleoaeat «biob preoeded it«

What «are tbe origine of tbis ^eonetrical style? Bo* and iny

was it sabstitatad for tbe Myoenaeaa style? What «sa the aec^t

of ita triaspb and of tûe lon^ eoipire that it exerciaed?

It i; iBpoaaible to see in tbe éeosetrical atyle a siaiple U-

anaferaàtion :od vtbe Myoenaeso atyle, Ho« can one adiit, tbat -

the caraœio painter at a gi?en «oaent aa danly bécane indiffer-

eat to tbe beaiity of life? ^roa tbis apsotacle of the orâaoic

fofld io fbilt! he bad begao to lotarast faioDself, iid he aad^en-
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audclealy tarn a^iay ùia eyee so as to fartoec De plaaead only by

aol5 abstraotiona? Me iras accastornsd to rsqaire espeoially frcrj

linear design broad bands, tùat extended like ao many bôlta ar-

ouad the foot and body of the vase. Tbat ^as asiially dacoratei

oa ooly lis apper part. When tbe Aorkman dld not place tbdrd

the sapple scpolls of nia favorite apirals, be arranésd on toi d

field the shella and fisbea tbat inûdbiteà tbe «aters of tbs

Gracian seaa, tba algae tbat oovered tbe pocka, tbe leaves ud

flo/iers of the coontry of Arôolia, tbe aaioals in tûe œidst of

-ibioh be ll?ed, aad finally the tBao in tbe diverêity of bis ûg -

occupations, ^^ometiiiea aven ^ith a aort of oarelessneas, be 3

aoread ovar ail tba aurfacaa left for bim by the pottar tbe

flaïiblô stema of tbe plant or tbe loné rounded arBBa of tbe

GCtopaa ànô tne naatilua. lae aoapcely nae ûo believe tnat ini:

artist of himaelf renoanced thoas free cbarflca to craate tnia

formai abyle, tbaii «itb inflexible rigor sabdlvldes into coma-, pt-

ments tbe sntire sxteat at ita di;soosîl, *ûlch it, fil la bey:):.-:

îïigasaca, tba atyla extsads and 13 3tiff.«îr)ei by tn • riéiit- liuo,

/«bicb it câas83 ta domiaate evapy^bers, aàoriittlné tbe cucved

Ima only in a aiaéie forœ, tbat of the laclated circls or ,1::i i-

ed by tangents.

KoXe l.p.\Ç^. 'YViese à \.t t «'^"^f^c.^ « ^^^ XivicetKO eoi\ onà \Y^e ^eo»p-

tr\co\. decovo\\.on V\ovje \:een «eV\ Vt\ô\,coteà b^, Y. Wiaatver Vn \"r.'

\\\«toT\oo\ 8u«»or^^, \,V^o\ \^e pVoceà ot \\^e \\eod ot ^V» àeacrlv-

ïoeei\ u^à TerrocoWen \.t\ t. 'l . oeaterre VG\\eA j^usevi». YVenivo.

Ta captaiD reapects, fchôre la ao advance froaj s^yceoasaa car-

Siaics to tbat sacceediaé it. In the latfeer is more devalopeà

order and cûytûai' coŒpoaition is tbere feetricbed to a syoïTif-

try tbat iiiay aeeai exceasive, but boifayar /lùece tbe ^ork of r?~

fleotion aakas itself fslu oettec tban lo tbs «orks of tns s^r-

iiar aob-îol. 'fat there «aa a real io3s rçcec éaooietricai jraâï-

antalion fas atibstitatsi evâry^rnera for its prsdeceasor, ^y -

the narrofl systeor: ths-^ it aai adopted, ace deprived itseif of

the reaoarces aapclied to tbe ornafrenti -jt by tbe iacitation sf

tbe living foris. Tbis is an antire cnan^e of nethod, and a cto

-

ngs fcoo radical 66p ûBaitoiaee inriX; an orëanic évolution, tnr,

reaalt of tbe effort of a aiiad in aeapcù of oe^ meàns of exor-

3B3ion# Rof fae it oradaced?



A3 it baa badû belie/ed, ia éeoaetncal dseiôQ "the first r^

-

yrelatioD of the artistio aeatiîBent, tbe first moveiBent made by

àcx, after ils a^akeamg?" It ia peraiiaaible to doubt tliia, [

Tûifi mode of design is abstract, at asauoBes a certain âeûceà ot

reflôction. pefore combiaing liaee, like a cbild, cnan fesls t

the teDDptatioo to atteaipt to (bopy /fhat ûe aees. Tbe trae t/pe

of tùe primitive draftefflan i tûat yoan^ usa, as related by t

tne ancienta, *ho uodertook to fix on à «ail iith a ooal tne

anadofl oaet by tbe profile of bis betrotbed' it is tbe yoato-

fal f^iotto doioé likejiise for ths oatline of an ass, ïben tbey

tfaced those aketcnes, tbe Ireek atid th© Plorentina «ère aear 3r

tbât first deaiénâr tban «aa fche artist of the Dipylon, *ben

ne arrangea tb;î ooŒplex eaaipoDent of bis cne/rans, oheckers i

and frets. 'îbat provea thia âad oonfirros tae dedactioas tbàt c

oaû bs derived from psycboloéy, Lùat 5ra«inÊ> of tne quabera^r;

period, on tboae bonss of t.ns retndeer dscoraled by en^ravin^s,

that are tba tEOst ancient œ^nanjents of aculptare, ona fmds n.

trace of liaeaij décoration: on tbe oontrarv, «bài it fjjn:! <.--

ère iq varioas a^titadea is tbe fiéure of lae cjicr:, :- b ïri:,

leû, aaiiiiâl3 aad plants. Ys''^ iP nofc tha fifst la date, linad;'

décoration «as oorn soon after iœitafcive dra«inê by a sort of

SDOQtaneoas génération a^iong ail peoplea, from bhe first stsc-:

tnat Dbey oiade in tbe patba of oivilization, Glatira e/en sa^^r-

aated the idea ajd sapplied tbe éléments, certain rudimentary

indaatries e/ery^bere aroaaed toe development and eaaared its

proéresa by tbe materials eoiplofed and by tba procedaraa uasd

to atilize tbaos.

Kotc \.'p.\B?. Con*e ^o« «eeix téta «et^,«»e\.\, vc^xc Vi\ o r^o^1^\

;«f3 bave 80 far takaa oar sxaaplaa only frotB pamtinés on ^i-

863: bat clay cannot be tûa aole aiaterial to «bioh ornamentat.-

ion waa appliad, and not even tne caraiBiat ia»ent«d it, ^eitn-

er tbe éeoiBatricsl style, nor any of tbe styles tnat «e bave

to atiidy «as derivsd froi olay.

Tbere are œaterials, like letal or «ood, tbat oppose a ceri--

aÎQ résista.1C8 to the tool and force, or ratbsr inducs tne n-^-ri
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to make certain œoveœeata rather tnau certain otbera. Doabtlaiis

la d7dD tbls oase ooe oasaot atata «bat iaa the toaterlal, tbat

oreated the style. Tf It «as tbua, there «as for eacb sateriai

only ooe systeiB of deooratioa, «blob reoalaed alxaya nsarly

siallar In the aost différent places and peoplea. No« iBâtteri

do Qot so prooeed. A pièce of Myoenaeao jeuelry la distiat^aiso

-

ed at first sight froai a fork of the 5 th oentary B. G op fpoji

ooe of the Renaissance. Tet «hen coiapaped, ail prodiicts of ttK

arts of laet.l présent certain analogies. The desi^ûs are not

ail feraoed alike; bat they ha/e the sasa accent and a sort of

faaily air, Tt is tbat at i^ycenae, Athens and Ploeanoe, to ca-

use ornaments in relief to project ôr to sink theo, it itas ne-

cessary to give the saaae blof to the haŒiier and ohiael, to di-

rect in the saoïe fashion the point of the gra7er.

Clay does not bave ita prefaranoes and- reqaireœeota like

*ood or œetal. 3f ail «ateriala it is the œost docile, or aa

better aaid, the aost passive. In tbe aioiâ - atate, it lends

itself lith absolnte indifférence lo rsoei/e ail foras and àll

imprôssione. ifhen the fire haa hardened it, it offars sarfaoes

thât are like blaak pages on »hich ths brusb caa apply tha fBo-

tivea of toe œost différent styles at tbe plaasare of ths ima-

ginatioB. Tt is thea else^ûera, in tbe indasteiescthat amploy

laterials sjgsJestin^ foras, tbat it is proper to seek the ori-

^in of tbe motives «hich ceraaios bas preaerved. Mow tbers ars

t»û eleœentary industries, «bose procédures appear to furnisn

a plausible explanation of the oharacter of tbe deai^as coapo-

sing the repertory of tbe ornaoentist, /ifloae works ne bave des-

cribed. Those industries ara those of tbe neaver and of the

basket-maker, as also tbat of tbe forkaan ^bo raisas or engra-

ves œetal to decorate iîs surface,

Tt suffices to bave seaa a trade at *ork, to nave aeeo tne

shuttle slide witnia tbe «arp, to underatand tbat reotilinear

aotivef are tbose best suited to tbe textile industry, those

obtained fithoat difficulty by the croasinË of threada of aa-

ny colora. Suoh are those that dsoorate tha long robe in ibicb

ia clotbed tha «oaan, tbat appeara to be represented by a cur-

ions statuette discovered in 1771 by psasanta in a tuœulus on

tbe ri^ht bank of the Danube (?i^, 73). In thia respect nas

beeo reoallsd tha "basaaria" tnat foriBS tbe national coatuaBc

of tna noœada of Thraoe. fbat foras tbe particalar interest of
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thia radid ima^e la, tbat ood seea tbare better thau in the pa-

intlDga of vases, what is given by tbe /fork of tha trade aïoo^

people little advanoed» bat «bioù alread^ liold to a oertain

Bdarali for deooration. Tbd aiotives that taerd oraaadat tbe fab-

rio ai*OûJ»àAek and wblte sqaaraa, «bioh alteroate iiltb ohevrons

aad wolvea' teeth. As for the firolea preaerved on the baok,

thoae are oetal pendants attaohed by little corda to the nide

girdle aroaad the fiaist, Ths sfeaf«r is oblijpga to be ?ory in-

^emioBB, to atraggle in a nay «ith hia apparataa in order to

obtain oarved motives^ ha ooly attaine thia late by œaans of

already iviae ooiibinations* ffhen the «eavar sade hia apprentice-

ahip, he already had before bias nodela, that after bis first

atteiBptB mast ba\re fiirniabed hioa «Ith the sitoplest fBOtivea.

Before knoïiiag ho» to oarry on the trade of /teaviné» thers had

been aade mata and baaketa. There a^aini the riëht or aoate an-

gles «ère made by œanaal akill that oreatad the plait. The par-

allel bars and their Interasotioaa, the ohevrona and lozenéea

ariae of tneffiaelves ander kjia fingers of tbe basket-siaker, ^b-

8Q he interiieaves the ateiiis of raahes or willows of différant

colora. Son *hat doœinates in tha crnaœeatatioc of oar vases i a

ïihe straigbt line an the varied cotobinatioas that ifc prodacas.

Tt is then probable that tfie pcinoipal eleosants of tbis deootn-

tiOQ »ere borroied frojc deais^na, that tne oeraœist had ander

hia eyes, aoattered over the isata and raga that oo^ered the

floor of hia tent or hia bat, on the baaketa aaed by the nomeo,

and on tbe fabrioa sfith »hioh both sexea nere clothed,

er^; \)m\ t>t\e toaXe àVà ikO\ c^onte, \BYve\\\er \\\.^ tto»ei\ uaeà We

tveeàXe ot X\\z %\^\xX\\z , "îVe àeaXttv» \\\ot \Y>e\T «eedXee oAàed to

\\ve e\o\V\x\| «ère \\\e ao»e X\\o\ \>^ev Vt^Berteà \.n \Yve oXoXVv \ï!\^fe<\

We^ noàe V\ou|\t\^b oivà T\i|a. TVe 'v.tvXt'xienoe ot X>^e \:)Q8V,e\ -woVer

tft\A»\ \\ooe exer\ed otv t\ve pottev Vvçj» \^efeT^ «.apeoVoWv atxiàVeà feu

àer \.t\ \isV\Vc^ »\i8\. \\ox»e opi;>eoreà X^fi oorVoua «\.e»eT\\,» of \,\,neor

<iecoTo\\.ox\, see A\.\c\\et ***» l^t\t8x\|e der ïuivat, )(ote ot p. 'r>0.

On the other haad, on oar vases aœoD^ theae ractangaiar orci-

amenta that oooapy loat apace, one aeea the oircla appear. Tt

ooly playa a aeoondary part there; bat i ao lésa oontribates

to give to the atyle of tha painters #f the Oifylon its pecaii ir

atâJBp. ?^ow nsither froi the lat. nor from tha varie iea of tjv



fabric of «ool or of lioen oaise tho oircls, To expiais tho parti

derived from it^by tbe paioter, la la neoeasary to refer to a

dlffareat teobnioa, to tbat of the éo^astry of bona or of oatisl,

ttaat earls! played a oonaiderabla part la tbe life of the tribss

by /fbiob tare peopled Greeoe aod the adjacent coantrles; theae

ladaetrlea did not need a lonijl tine to fiad the notlvea, that

bhey applled te the deooration of thelr fforka. The oholoe of

those (Botlvds ifaa dlotated to then by the propertiea of the

aaterial ard by the aae of the tool« Thas «as foroed a soda of

ornaoeatation, ffhloh has ohâracterlstioa aaffioieatly enarked

for one to raoognize it in even the borrotioga oade froœ it

by othar tradea.

Thia style adopta and atilizea aoat of thèse sotlves compo-

aed of rectilinear elenenta, that fora the repertory of the

baaket-maker and «leaver; tbere is Donaterial oo ivhioh the 3t>

raiôht Une cannot be inaorlbed; but io the décoration of oylin-

dera asd plaqaea of booe or of ivory, as in that of vasea or

other atenails of matai, beaidea raya or parallel baoda, chevr-

OQS and frets, ia seen to appear another eleosent, to «hich th3

entirety aiast présent aa appearance différent from that of the

lât or raé. în the «orkioé of laetal, the oirole oriéioatea of

itself in the ooarsa of the exécution of the décoration, îf it

concerna repoosaee /lork, one of the first Ideas preaeotiné it-

aelf to the fsind of the artisan le to arrange on th5 external

aarfaoe of the object boaaea or little rounds, fhose project-

ion recalla the round of tha breaats of foman; not a cirola g

gives in plan the contour of thia bosa. Tf one aeeka the prio-

ciple of the deooration in the use of overlays placed on the

^round, the métal ^ire .found like a bail, juives apirals whoae

nûffiber Pfill vary »ith the diisensiona of the space to be filled.

(Vignette at the end of Chapter 7). Sinally, if froœ enôravin^

is demanded the «hole or the complefleent of the décoration, io

practioe ia loffe expeditioas to soattar over the field deaiâlDs

ia elei^ant syœaetry, than to 8«ing thereoc one poin of the

oompasaes, as done on the ivory plaqaea oollected at Spata;

thna are obtained conoantrio oiroles or segments of oirclea,

that give rise to veryr variad coabinationa» to deepan tham

the i^raver follows the sliiSht liaea indicated by the tool. Ma33

sappla and certain by loni^ praotice, the fin^ers of the «orkœen

ouat farther very often do «ithout the conapaases. I bave seen

1
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in thd bazaar of the tallora at Calro a dealgaer «ith ohalk tr

freely traoe oo pleoea of olotb to be eobroiddred tbeo by the

oeedle, oarvea of qaite aathaiBatioal preciaioa, altboaiSta drairn

fredhaad.

Kote l.p.1^9. BuW. à« ooTT. VeW. !?•??. p. 20*?:- "*t\ve more

Thaa tbrea, the iaâaatriee of braldiag. fabrica and aetal,

thea aaffioad to aapplï tbe oeranlo palater «ith nearly ail t2i6

sotivaa» tbat aerved bla for deooratiag tlioaa «aaea in «hiob t

tbe ornaient reioaina parely llnear. To laitate tbe fora of tûe

plant, aod aapeoially to oopj thoae of tbe animal and of tbe

aan la aliraya a iBore diffioalt natter tban to drair aqaarea,

lozange i anf oirclea. To oopy llfe ffitb tbe dlveraity of its

typaa, eacb of ivblob baa ita 04fq expreasion, reqairea a very

différant effort of obaervation and of refleotion. ffhere tbe

arta of deaign are ii; tbeir iafancy, tbat effor ia reaer^ed f

for tboae branchée in nbiob it aeema iapoaad aa aeoeaaary, by

reaaon of tbe apeoial rôle of oertain objecta. One ia reatric-

ted for goldasitb'a nork tbat carrlea jeuela, arma and oap3

for princes, or for sculpture tbat iDodels tbe ifflagea of the

àoàa; bat for pottery tbat œaat be fabricated and farnished m
great quantities, it «aa natural to adbere to the kiod of déc-

oration, tbat nithout pa-tiné the iforkiaen to tbe trouble of

invention, beat len itaelf to the exigeaoiea of rapid execat-

ion.^ Thaa for a very long time ara axplained tbe «otivea pe-

ouliar to the geometrical atyle, hère and there relie?ed and ?

enbanoed by aoœe figurée of birda and of quadrupède, tbat for-

ned ail tbe coat of tbe décoration of clay vaaea. Tbe oeramist.

foand tboae niotivea elaborated in otber teobaica; to profit d/

tbea, there aufficed him a aort of alœost mecbanioal akill, tb-

at be âoqaired by practioe.

Yet there oaise a aBoaiôût, «ben in a aoolety tbat becaae rioit-r

and iBore rpfiaed, it »aa no longer poaaible for tbe palnter u

content biaaelf «ith tbe a rangeœenta farnisbed by parely iios-

ar décoration; aien reqaired bim to inoloae tn tbeae ornafflents

aoenee taken from tbe livea of bvs ooiteaporariaa; bat evsa -

tban in thia ne» phaae of tbe developuent of bis style, a paii-

ter atill felt tbe influenoea of the aodsla by ^hich he nàa



flTBt Inspired. Perbapa tbs flgares tbat appear on tlie ^ases

of th9 Dipflon »iere originally iiitated froai laages. tbat ab-

oat tùe same tiœe tha sbattle of the iveaver bad aoattored in t,

tbe *arp of fabrioe of loxary, the primitive îieaving oaly adaat-

tiog rectilicear desi^os. Vbat bas aaggested to as tbeae ooajec-

tares ire the anoiant Peravian fabrios. T aee tbere aniœals mi
oBôD ffboae type bas saffared the aaae sort of deforoatioa aa on

Attio vaaea, hae beeû geoœetrized in the saœe faabion, if ^e

oay be permltted tbat barbariao. Thas tbe oat bas takan a sqa-

are baad aod a lozanôe tail (Pig. 71); for men, in tha dranir^

of the body aod (Beabers are aveay»bere atraigbt lioea aad aome

angles (Piô. 72). The tonba of the Garanioos of Athana bave not

preaervad fabrios for uaf bat tha olotha tbat aaveloped the b

bodies of the gapatrids in the riohaat of thoae sapalobrea .ve-

re axecated in a oûaimer, tbat tnast^ bave very strongly resemblad

tbat aaed by the aabjects of tbs Incas, aad hâve given risa tu

nearly the aafloe arranêaœenta, Tn tbe décoration of tbe vases •

tbat ne bave reprodaced, thsre are no motives tbat do not find

tbeir appèioation io the practioec of t«o or tbres industrias,

tbe cnost indispanaable of ail, tbe rasb-work, tbe -îeaviag of

aoQl and linen, tbe «orkiné of bone aod of setal. Tu aufficcs

tben to rendar a reason for tbe pecaliarities by «bicb ie defi -

ned tbe style of thasa vaaea, tbât tbe tribss tbat fasbionad c

tbsa posseased tbe induatriee naentionaâ. nn the otbar hand, if

tbose tribee had artiata capable of executiné «orka sach as tri d

caps of 7aphio and tha aoat beaatifal of tbe inta^lios accofiipa-

nying them, tbe ornaaentBtion of tbeir oeranaios did not présent

fith its air of varietn the obaraoter of povarty aod of moaûDo-

ny, tbat »e bave Bentioned; one fill find tbere tbe raoe of t

UiAt sentiment of life. tbat forma tbe ori^inality of Myoenaain

art. Tbat aent^tneat ia lackiné; one ie tbaa foroed to admit i

tbat tha pottars, »bo fabrica ad tbe vases «itb oarôly linear

deooration fiere no the direct oontinuators of tbe po tere of

Mycanae and of Talyaos, Tbia bypotbeais doea not remove ail

difficalties; bat ho^ever it gives the sole plausible sxplâttt-

tion of tbe contraat tbat strikas the biEtopian. Re knows bine-

self to be hencefortb in the présence of an art. îbat did not

ûave tbe saaia oriâin a3 its predeoesaor» *bioh «aa borir ia

ilfferen* sarcoun^ if^i^s , and ^hioh «as iaportad into Greece b/

3tber tribes. Tt ia ta ba soaébt aaonié tbe triûea, that ;fer«^
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reputed to hâve ooncurred la forsiaj^ tha Greek, nation, «hether

to aoiie of theœ is there aonae reaaon to attributs that rola of

tbat iaitiative.

Aooopdiné to the idea that ne bava fonaed for oupaelves of

tûe bistory of the Greoiao *oplà, a great disturbaoca was pro-

daoed aboat tbe 11 th centary in ail tbe aoatbero part of the

Bellsûio peninsala. Nef iobabitaots io tbe oDoat fertile aad

ooat popaloas districts netà stibatitutad for tbe anoient onas,

fbû iTsre foroed to snigrate toward tbe islands of the Sgean ses

aod tbe ooasts of Aaia Minora If it be proved tbat a change of

taste «as caased in f^reeoe ia the arts of design at abotia that

tioe, tbat a oe» stfls replaoed tbat «ibiob had reigaed as nas-

ter diipiflg the ooarse of tûe precading eentaries, tbis ooncla-

sioQ is laposôd:- tbat tbis taste and tbis style Dsast bave besa

introdaoed intc Greeoe ^f tbe rade and «arlike tribes» irbich

tradition groaps ander tbe generic naaie of Ooriana.

Thèse invaders are not porsaed by Greoian biatorians beyond

the masB of Mt, pindas, *biob tbay cBast bave reaohed by slipp-

iag anaong tbe long ohains, tbat detacb tûeœselvea froa the cen-

tcal oaoleus of tbe âlps, and *faioh cover *ith tbeir raiificab-

ions the ertire eastern peninsala of çarope, bat io the sildo^e

of bistory there reaains one resoarce, ubiot ia ta apply to tn 3

inonamanta tbemselves to ask if they cannot aid as in èoiaè bi^a-

er iato the obaeare past of tbose tribes, and to throif some b

-

gbt apon tbeir origins and their etbnio affinities.

It is a fact that the arobaeologioal resaarohes of tbe lael.

yeare bave plaoed beyond doabt; in tbe valiez of tae Danube

aiid iii ail soathern Europe as #ell as on botb slopes of the

Alps, froiB the oentre of Ttali to tha basins of the Rhine and

the Rhône, one finds scattered every^here in tbe totcbs and aœ~

oné the rains of very old markat toirnr, tbe «orka of an indus-

tpy, »boss style reoalls that of Irecian ceraœics with linear

décoration. The analogies are tbose that cannot be the reaait

of a aiœple accident. în those isanaients, *hetber of stone, ci

olaj or œetal, one fioda naarly ail tha inotives yboae as3 cbac

-

acterizes tbose of the iforks of that ceraœics, that can by ûooà

rlEîbt pasa for the œoat ancient.

Tbe ooBparison *oiild oonvince littla, »ere it basad only on

the motives detached from ths oontext aad arbibraily ieolatei.

To regard tbeia thus, there «oald be little that one aaooaeda
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ia findia^ ia the «orka of other peoples, aoine of /ihom |o not

aopo&r to fiave beeo able at tbat tlie to lafladQoa érdeoe by

their exaople, nvhlèd otberB are separatod froœ it by the 6ot>

Ire breadth of the ooeaa, Tt ia that it *ould be easy to pro-

ve, either by refarriag to the rare reaains of the prodaots

of Aaayriaa and ^hoeniolan ceraiiios,^ that »e hâve been able

to disoover, or by preseatlng some apeciseas of lexioan, Per-

avian or Kabyle oeranioa. The trae reaeablanoe, that atteati-

ng thd sane orîgia, a relatioQ of conadotioû and depeodaace,

ia iodsed xach leas iQ the aitilarity of the sotivea taken

separately, tkainâerdihat of the ordar aooordiaâ to ^hich they

are groaped, in /rùat lay may be terised the ayntax of ornaaient,

111. ¥\|a. 4T8, AT«.

Xote 2.p.i"3?.. BeVft* uiRoXiXe Xo- \.tv8\\.\u\e t\\\8 comporVsotv \\er«

,

«e re^ev "^o ^^« \o\)or» of M. ?o\»ea, «Vo V* Y\\e »iç>ec\o\vat »oa\

oompe\«x«»\ ^OT \\ve sXuàA^ of »ex\coA ceromVc», ^e K% c\xro\OT ot o

a\>ec\oV àepor\tiiet\t ot cero»\c8 ot tVve Kot\otvo\ )lufteuw \,x\ i|^ot?r-

\xv|\o\\. Bee Wxe ^©^^'^^ oi\twuo\ r*iç>or\ of XVe \5UTeo\i ot et^i^oXoèv

in o»\\Vft|\ot\ . \ÇÇfe^, \Ve HemoVr etvtVWeà Ov\|\n ox\à àe\»e\0'p'»ex\\

ot torw ot\à ornometil \.t\ oero«\c oft, çor tVcuVorX'^ pote« 1x^9 otx à

484, onà \r< t^e »o»e laoXuwe oi(\ot\\er «\uà\^; pottery ot tV^e onc-

The indiiatry that we ha?8 la vlen, that it haa baen proposai

to naase Pslesôian, celtio, Selto-Tllyriaa, peraiatsd in Ttaly

antil there aade itaelf felt on the coasts of that couatry

the ioflaenoe of phoenioia, and partioalarly that of Greeca.

Tfithoat ohanging aoarcely aoytbiBg in its praotioes, it main-

tained itaelf in oentral and aoiithera Sarope antil the Ronsan

conqaeat, Mot types abaolotely ainilar, ahoald one expect to a

aacoeed ia finding, whan he taakes ont the inventory of the aal

-

tiple fork of the tribea, that wers diaperaed over aach éreat

areaa, fhen he coœparea objecta betwaen whioh there may be î ^

diatanoe of aeveral centuries. î-earned men that hâve œade tnia

kind of antiqaitias their apecial stady fiad différences tbare-

in, that hâve allo»ed the» to di?ide those monaaaenta into aev-

eral groupa, each of jfhioh ia defined by certain traita pecul-

iar to it. Wa oannot aake that diatinotion hsre. The ooœajon

oharaoters that give to ail theae «orka an air of relationafiip

are auffioiently uarkad, that one oan res^ard that primitive "î ?-



olvilizatlOQ as forniag an boaogaaeoas entiraty, at least fros

the point of vieil of art. In thesa oonditiona, ne do net fear

to litige ir sapport of toe tbaaea, tbat ne propoad to aapport.

proofa or indioatioaa , if it be preferrsd, tbat «a hava ooll-

aoted aeaply everynàere in the différant provinoea of the rea-

lo of geonetrioal décoration. Tbe aafe raie that ne ahall iaipose

on ouraelvas ia, tbat oar obsarvationa «ill oaly be baaed on

xorka io «biob tbi ; style, atill near its orit^ina, bas retaia.

ed ail ite obaraoters, ao to apeak. By tbia seana #a leave ^s-

ide for Greece the aoat advanoed vaaes of the Dipyloa» lith t

tbe peraonaf^ea tbere rdpreaented, and for tbe barbariaaa as a

Sreak «oald bave aaid, tbe "aitalaa" of Styria and of tba 7al-

le» of thô Po, or a ohisel tbat already did not laok akill in
1

«odeliog Bcenas of âasiea and of saorifioea, bantin^ and war.

m08\ ot ^^2^ repr esfceTRtoWotvB t\vo\ decorote tY\oaê bronxe oecaeVs

\,x\ \\\e \aorV, ot )4.i4. Ii\. Bertroxxd otvd SoVomoiv Be\t\oc\\; \,^^ Ce\-

\e» àot\« Xe» ooWeea du l?o et du Botvvj^ae, l^^A.

ÎQ the ttiOflaaenta that ne are i^oinû. to saek thas oataide the

frontiera of Greeoe, «e ahall again flnd the arransJetBants ani

obaracters, that bave saeœad to as to forœ tns originality of

tbe vasea that ne bave jaat atudiad. Tbe saiie inetinct for fo-

ytbflB, fbiof reoalla tbat of the architettare: the aaœe baoïtof

dividinô tbe field into oospartaents, in aacb of *bich tbe àeo-

orator nultiplies tne ornaoeata, desirinô to leave no voids,

tbe Base very œarked predilaotioa for the etraigfbt line. Tbe

straigbt line and its coiabinationa furniab nearly ail the sec-

ondary œotivea, avej «bere tbe principal linea of tbe ornaîBen-

tatioa are and oan be oaly oirolea. Particularly froa tbe enî-

aatry of œatal ahall ^e borroi aar examplea, for la the différ-

ent cDontries froas wbich «a take them, oeraoïica is very Œocn

bebind metalloréy. Man *are loaé satisfied thers i«itb a potia-

ry, ^bose very slenoeatâry décoration cosipriaes only eoiBe radei /

oacised linee. To flaeet <«ith vases on îïhich the arnameat «aa 3

applied jfith the brush, it ia neoeaaary to ooiae donn jQ abaac

the œiddle of tbe s th c3n*ary B.o,, aad it «ould be atraoée

take fflonanenta of 30 late ar apoob for seekinô tbere aooe liéùt

Qv. tbe oriéin of toatyle that floariabad much earlier in r^rssce.

One bas the riëbt to deœand tbis service oaly froœ «orks, n^t

(îiay be preauoBed aore aicient tban thoss occapyinô as. or tnat
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cao at laast be oonteBporaneoas «ith tbaoï. The bronzes nlll t

tùen aliBost alooe offer as teras of oomparlson» Mow la what

reoaiaa of a nanbor of plsoes, oaps, sblalds aad plates iaten-

ded to serve as insigola or oroaoeots, tbat take tbe oiroular

form. fror axasple, aooh are tio disks of bronze foand in Ttaly

aïoQ^ tbe Sqaez. Oonoarning tbe sbield of Aohillea, «e bave r

reprodaoed tbe larger one of tbao (F'ig. 17 )• Tbèiadiifeks-apelv

oaly deoorated on tbair face^ exposed to viex. wbatever tbe

pirpose may bave been, tbe extrei]d oare «ith srbicb tbe décora-

tion MAB exeoated indioates objecta of prioe. Tbe «orkmen icadld

aae of ail procedares to irbiob letal lenda itself, of repoasssdl

ffork, as iiell aa anf^lraving Ritb tbe point and tbe dottad Une.

To tbe hammer is dae tbe relief of tbe little bosses, tbat are

separately arranged and projeot froœ tbe groand, a fine point

traoed ail otber designs. Tbose-nearly touob: one feela bere t

tbe saose borror of tbe void as on tbe vases of tbe Dipylon.

itoXe l.p.l'ôo. T\\V8\ à\«y« Vvoxse teen pxxteWsYveà >»\\\\ q \eorneà

\Jox>ro àxxe à\»o\v\ \,tv Xsontvxo-WoWcV àe\ ituseo dV Çeru^Vo e «oo-

To Vorte orivomentoVe pr\»\.\\,oo \,n I\o\\.o e \.t\ o\tre çorW àV

if.x\TQCt t'fO'» Ae»>©r\e à.e \'*Acodem\.e be Tut\,t(\. ç,«r\eB II. Vo\.

v)\. \B90. ÇVote \\) , \X N-e t%e «orne àecor oWoiv.

AQBong tbe osotives ooaposiQé tbia décoration, »e find soœe rct

previoaaly knowa to as. The ooncentric circlss ciroamacribinô

toe bands on fihich thèse sotives are diatribated correspond t>

tbe |)and3, tbat like belts divide tbe heigbt of (?reek vases in-

to aneqaal zones. Tbe very fine lines tbat extend bere ia tbe

vicinity of tbe border are foand on tbe feet of tbe vases.

(^i^. 49). As OQ tbose vases, bere not only tbe principal lin-

es of tbe dacoration farnish tbe oircle redaced to a very sail-

li diameter; tbere are âoable or triple rin^s, tbat in places

are acattered in t*û of tbe oircular crosna. Tbe curved line

ia bere reqaired only by tbe oircle. !«o*bere ie peroeived tbe

spiral or aoy of its derivativea, not even tbat sinaoïis line,

«bose bends initate tbe andalations of tbe sea «raves. Wbat foris

tbe central aotive is no tbe rosette issning froa tbe floiter;

it is a sort of atar forraed by tbe trians^les opet at one aide

aod #itb opposed apexes. Ail being siiall fith adjacent bases.
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thèse aaiue éive for one ot the banda tbô runnins2 œotive oalld

folf a teeth, aod iû aaothar nearer the border exteada an orna-

mont ïiitb the saaie priaciple, oalled the ohevron, iiith its ayai-

laetrical breaks* flaally, oq the larger of the tno diska, oae

haa the fret sue at least a sketch of the fret ir the groirlaâ

State. The «otive oonsiats of tsfo angles, ihoae horizontal aras

are dlreoted in opposite directions; join those arsa by a Ima

and yoa ffill hâve the olaaaical fret.

Bere is a laat coiacidence, and it ia aot the leaa singalâr.

The sole aotive that reoalls hère the existence of tiie orgaaic

«orld is that, «hioh in 3reeoe also appeara aooner on vaaee

/lith iéeometrioal décoration; it ia the bird, that oae recoéniz-

63 by the lensJth of its flexible neok and that of its beak, sb

the inhabitant of the îuarsh and the shore. a frieze aiada of Lr.

theae birds aarroands the boss/ that forons the osiddle of fcha iisli

Thèse types o^t «ebfeet and ifaders aeem to hâve had a 8in*?a]-

ar attraction fo* the primitive artiat, both of central î^!ar-^r =

and of Greece and Ttâly. To the first it appeared dariné im.

aiitnaiej? sDiération; to the seooad in the sntire daration of tns

rnild «inters of the aoii h. There aettled ia inaltMadeB oq tn

Donds the a-fana, éeeae and dacks, storka and cbansa. la car

ooantry, flhere lead a^aita ia the iBoroiné the bird of pas6ày^,

ûûthin^ can éive an idea of those prodiéioas flidhta, tû3t ^il-

led the entire district ifith the noiae of tneir wiaés. T rei-ofi-

ber havin^ also ssen io Aaia ¥inor in the marshes near ^ioôa

and also near ^laasoan actaal aroiies of éeese; it «as ia vain

that T endeavored to approaoh »ithin éanabot» the bird had 1--

arned îniatrast. Tû hiéh antiouity, man coold aee theœ nearer-,

disporting theinselves, afiioainé, divine and paasiné near in

^rsàt flocka, at ths topE of tha reeda and taiBarisks, 3ne belis-

ves hiiiîself to feel the écho of tûs iapresaioû, thât this ai^^nl;

.Bâde on the mind, ia a oonapariaon of Honaer aid iii tbs imitatl-n

of it. that 7irîJil bas given. (Latin)J

Ths two disks are not iaolated objecta «boae ornaaieQtation

pressa s an exceptional onaracter. In ail central Ttaly, tûi:;

aystçflD of oPEainentation «as not aolely applied to metals; one

finda on the clay vases *ith mcieed designs, enclosed *itQin

the 80-câlled pit graves, that are the oldest type of 'talio

and ^Itruscan tonab. Mo if one coald ba teapteà to asa in tn..
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bronze objecta loiportai artiolas, it *oald not be tbe saœe toc

bhoae oottepies, that ùava Goœe froŒ the oôŒetenea ia thoaa»-

ds; the nere neceaaapily fabricatôd at tbe place, to abow the

ideatity of tiio atyle. it aaffices to présent hère aoœe speci-

maaa of tbia Boanaf aotura, soœe takea frotc tbe cemetery of 711-

lanova in tbe vicinit'î of Roloéna (Piga, 7^, 77), and tbe oth-

efa fro(B tbe oeoropolisea of Orvietc and of Cbiusi^in gtraria.

(?iî58. 74. "7=^, 7é). One *ill reooiJoize tbe ©otivea that «a na-

ve foaad In Greece and adain aeeo on tbe œetal disks, cirolea,

frets in tbeir variatiea, cGevrona, iccoipleta triant^les set

«itain aaob otbec, lozeages, and tbe division iato panels ^icc

centre occapiad d^ a fylfot créas. On toose olay veasela 33

ûû tha bronze plates, acarcely aoything aroasea tbe idea of li-

fe; on only one appears tba ia3aée of inan, it 13 so .^ell concsii-

ad aiDûQé tba floariabes of tac liae-tr- décoration, tbat it dotti

not Œolify th-B ^anaral appaaraaoe of the entirety (^ig. 77).

Tba oataide of tbat bo^l ia entirely co/ered by ornaments, to-

ît^ara arranéed in concantric zonas, bjt ^itboat tbeir beiné

liiBited by ciroles traoed miIù tbe point. Rare are arranéed n
•i ton of aaastic biris, msi fvith sû .x^ay tifiias; bat, naarar tp'

Dorder is tbe huîBdn fi^jpe imitâtes in an an&iraly scbematic

œanaac, tbat jaa bêlisvaa tûdtt ho oan racoânize in tna litr,!-:

détails, tnat ali nava cneir haads barnal tocard tûe centra,

ntb regard to tna aofeaal dimanaioDS, tbia fi^are bas bean

oQore redaced tnaa tbat of tbe bird, %ni tbe foro:. bas been E^r.:

cbanged; yet it aaeiBB tbat there is a dancing cburua, analo^ai^

to tbat presanted to as on tbe vaaes of tbe Oipylon (^ié. ^^).

r.ika tboae, tbe bo^l of ?illanova datas froa tbe tiiie nhea tne

^eoffletrioal styla tands to lassea tbe riéor of its syateai.

^e cûiild ïBaltipiy tbese axaiaplss; bat thûse ubat /ia bava 33-

Isctad saffica to .lastify tne cofflparlsoD. ^ûat tbej daaioastrài^

is, tbat ubara *as a ti«a in rtaly darin^ ^hico aoBOoé tba pdo-

piaa, ^bo appaar to ba?e asainbained ?ery fe* relations fiilh U'

"

oiitaide, tba ^orkman oonstaotly Applied a syatem of ornaaentafc-

iOQ, «bicb does not aaasibly differ froa tbat, «bioh fs bava

atiiidied in tba aonainants of one of tbe perioda of tbe devalopùieii

of ^^.reoian cerauics. Fn botn is tba sanoe principle; tbosi are
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tha eaae alementa that are grouped iû tûe aaûQe fashioo by tna

daai^aer. Like the vases of tùe lalandsor of Athans to ^hian ^e

ooflDpape thea, the potteries and brooaes farniabei by ths aioat

aaciant oeœatariaa of [Imbria and of gtraria are not dated; ao

iQ3oriptioû8, no oBore thaa on thoae of tha ?,gaan sea. Howevar,

by ai entire aeriaa of raoïarks and dadactioaa, the learaedl Qâve

labored to restore the history of priiitiva îtaly aad hâve ar-

rived at an approximate cûroûolagy; âocordioâ to theœ taiis «oal

be betfeeo the beginoiné of the 13 th aod the aad of the ^ th

oeûtariea, that the still radimentary oi?ilization floarishei,

alraady very distant froa barbariaffi, whoae relies oava beao

preaer^rad by the oenDStartes froai #hioh we ha?a borroaed some t

tûiaéa. ^ow oar resaarchaa lead as for Graeoa to a reaalt ent-

irely aitailar; during the ooarae of soae thraa centaries the

^aœoetrical style ûad Siicoeeded the Vfycenaeaa style, and thst

had accomplished the avolation fbich we ûavs follo«ed to its

ead,

'^e ktio« that the Dorians and tha oliber «arlike bands, »hose

interventioa ao profoaadly aodiftad tha condition of '^reeoa,

deaoended from the naoantîins of Macedonia, 3û the otûer nand,

one balieves that ha follows the trace froai the foot ùî Iùb

^ûetic Alps to tbe centre of the peaiasaia, of the tribaa t

thaï aave peoplai ftaly, and ^hich andsr various oanes nâ\^3

finally played tne first part there«

Pat in regard to both, fchase faota hâve auéôestsd a very oro-

bable conjectura: «a ahall hâve to ssek at the oorth of ths

Palkans and of tha Alpa the origine of the firat couotry of

the gaoaQatricâl style, This ayataoB of décoration the fathers

of tha Doriaas, of the Hosbriana, Saballians and R^traaoans, prâc-

tisad in thosa vast reéiona of central Saropa, that tney iohabf

ited aida by gide bsfora passion the barrâei of the lofty cna-

ina borderinô tha plateaux, of spreadin^ thaiaelves ir the ba-

31Q of the «aditerransan: taay oroaôht it *îth fchea in thair c

bâggage, if one aiay so apeâk* If this bs sa, nothin^ is iTore

oatarâl fcbao 'Che reaeiïsblaooes that bave straciç aa« ffnethar tn^;/

fera directsd tosard the aoatnaaat or the south^ast, thase sj-

lérants had no tiae to loae on the .loarney, the haoita and ta3-

tes, that they had aoqaired in tha course of a alo* aad labori,

-

oua âppraatioaabip» Hoiever sedaotive it lay be^ this hypothe-

sia «oald fall of itself if in the raéiou itaslf, «hère se in-
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aot rdotalQ some ooDaiidata. la tbat the oase? Tbd reaponse to

that qaeation #ill be farniahed to aa by the ifiooaoeats of tùe

aée of bronze or of tha firat âge of iroa, that frona Ran^ary

to ^ranoe, fpoœ Tytôl to Scandinavia, ha?e been takea froœ tae

tomba of the peoplea, that Greoo-Latio oivilization aoarcely

reaohôd befopa tha beginning of oar era.

To make a cotnpariaon of objeots havintf like forisa aod an an-

alagoas parpoae, hère are t«o bronza diaks, one of «fbioh ooffids

froEB Aaatria (Pig. 79) aod the other froa Sweden (Pig. 79).

Ta général both are identioal Jiith that of the plaquea of

Alba pacensia, The saoae lîttle boaaea that projeot froi a dec-

oPâtioa execated jiîth the éraver. Tbe motivas ara thoae thât

*e bave already noticad, the fret, thoagh incomplète and in t

the stats of a aketoh, tbe ^riaaglea *itr open bases aervin??

to ooaplets a central aotive, op indeed more redooed and fill-

ing an entire band /rith tha notohea of theip pointa, the ria^s

foriuel byr oiroles of aœall diamatar «ith a point at tha centre,

bands of parallal linea, stc. f^ig. 7^), Où tbe diak in 7i9ona

notbing recalla life; bat a ro4 of marah birda «ith aome bosaaa

paiaed «itfi tha haoBSier iBake the sole orn .tentation of tbe disrr

in Stockholm (î?i^. 7Q).

[n (^reaoe the painter loved te connact thoae pounda by tiùër-

nt oopvea, often «it central poicta, tnat ha acatterad ovar

the body and neok of hia vasea (piéa, ^^, "^q). ^e bave aot f qù ni

thia iEOtive in monuients fpom ftalian aoarces; but oa^ aees 11

reappear 01: tha bronze belta, that bave been taken froa the i

tomba of the oelebrated cametery of Rallatadt in tbe ppo/inoe

of ?;alzbaré ia Aaatria (Pig. =^0). Tbis ia partioalarly one of

tbe oraamenta ppafeppad by the ^orkman tnat faabioned the oeU

plates of the same asatal, that nave bssa collected in Daniark

and 3«eden (Piâ. ^l).'^ Tha acpolls that pleaaed that aptisan r

pôcall those of the Myoeaaean spipal,

Kote l.p.202. Yox\ ÇocV.eA. Do» 3ro^^e\d oox> \>o\\«\oà-^ Vn O'oer-

ÇeeVàes tVe exompVe cV%eà, ?\ . IX, ïVfe. e, T, P, otvà ?\.è. k 00

l?\ote X.

Kote ?.p.202. 0. itOTxteW-ua. Lee t««p« pr e\\V«\or\,Q^ue8 etv ?,ueie

ê\ dons \zz ou\rea povi* acoxvd\,AO\ae», o «orV lraT\»\o\eà te\n ?•

çe\t\ocV>, «iVX"t\ »op, 20 p\oa cotvtoVnXn* \?,0 ?V^». Oï>d A29 '{'\^9 '
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\.x\ t^e \ex\. trneet LeToux , \?^5. Be»\.àea \\ve ot^ect reproàxiceà

)R«re» aee ?\ . Vlll, ?\.|«. e, 9», \0, oivô. t\.t». e5, &•? \.tv tVve \jix\,

Oae reaeaibôPa tûat the patters of thc Dipylon loved to plâœ

oa tbe covera of their yaaaa horaea or birda oaocleled In tbe r

roaad (Pi^. ^^), gxaœplea of tbs' arpaiéeaaent are also foanâ iq

oeotral gapope,^ Rera is a bronze pail froa Carintûia, nhere

iffiagea of horsas ornaDBeat the edôe of the veaael (?ig. R?),

«o\e \.ç.20^. 'ïvitv«\)R\,«\orV«cireir *.\Xo8, tveTousf eée\)et\ v»ou

The atady of the piscea coœpoaia^ this aeriea than leavea a

78ry olsar impression: tbe priDoiple of the dacoration ia tùe

aaaie as that i t Graece and Italy; the aame éléments are gpoupei

thspe in the aaine spirit.

Tt aeeaaa iifipoasible that mej hâve not been straok by the ra?

-

emblances: they œiisb ha/a alao noted the differeaces. Afnoût f

ohe iBonuments that ha?e bsen ppsssnted aa apeciœena of liaear

leoopation from Ttaly, central and aoatûern Sarope, is no ot^

nhecô thia décoration haa tne same Appearancs of cohérence u
on ths C^reek /asea of tne same sort. In botb, tne aletnents arc:

toa saœe; bat the entireties do not nava tne aaaie aapeot, tn,:

satce look.

The hypotbeais that ne ùave preaented ^i/aa the rsaaon for

that différence. Tbe oiotivaa that «e hâve enuœarated, oonatit^i-

ted in the ooarae of tha:period pracsding tne dispersion, tbe

repertory of the raatic orQaaoentiat, anaoné ail the aansi-barba-

rians that inhabited tha valley of the oanube. Thoae of the pe

-

oples that paaaed neither tne Palkans nor tbe Alpa reaiâined îj

dûPÎns^ loné cantaries a neariy the point «hers they «ère bsfjre

the séparation; bat it iaa qaite othersiae «ith the éroap, »h-

oae daah oarried tnem to the shorea of the ^,^ean sea. The iiTim-

^raats there foand established the praotioe of aa indaatry and

of an art oDuoh cDore ad/anoed, «boae fflOûaaaeQta they foand evsr/

-

fhere, either m the foras of richly decorated édifices, or of

«orka of soalptare, of je^elry and of oaramioa preserved in ti^a

treaauriea of princes ind in the tonobs that the« cillaéed. Tney

aan aLd adcaired; the impresaiona ao reoei/ed coald not fail t^
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ioolte theœ to develop and perfect the mode of ornaaaentatioa

familiar to tham.

3a the otbar haod, akilfal artisans fdCô oot lackinfi in Ireeoe-

tQ038 that bad previoasly ^orkad for the Aonaian kioga had isfi

behiad them heira of tbeir prooessea and tbeir aecreta. Depri-

?ed of tbeir anciant patrona, tbese ^forkaea bad in iatereat in

ensaria^ for theœaelvaB ae# ooes, iû fabrioatioé objecta «ifcn

% fashion ia accord lith the taate of the po^erful mea of the

tiBBa. To saoceed in this, they only bad to inspire tbeaael?es

by ffhat they sa», The «notivea of lioear décoration omaiBentôj

the arms of tbe ^arriora of the Nfortn, tha jetais by «hich

tbeir «ives «ère deoorated, toe clotbing that they «ore, an3

the faatsnlnéa that served to fix it on the body; m ail that

ooataine and aquipinent of the ne» nsaatera of '^reeoe «as nhere

the ceraœiat, a papil of th^e old workshops, ^oald bave SDa^Jn-

aaé^eaiiona and ideaa,

IhAt muât hAve leab loat to tbat sort of borpo^rio^a ^as meiLii.

We kno/f aeither the 8*ord, belfsat, aor sbigid of the Doriac ^;!-

iier; bat it ia otnerifiss /fith the brooob. That only appaarc^^

it Mycenae very lata, in fcne toaibs of the lower 3ity, woich h

are parhapa of the tiie «hen tbe Dorians h^d âlready set fao*
1

10 the pelsponnesâus. la the contrary, those claspa are fcîo-

aently found in tbe toŒba that oontain vaaaa of the ^eofflabrir-

^1 atyla, and thay navs al3o bsen oollactad in che most anci*. l

layera of rabbiab, *hion at r)odona and Qiyœpia *epe formed ar-

oand the tesuples by tbe accuœalatioB of tbe offerin^a. The p

broocn thaa carriaa ita date, at least approxifcata. Tt #oald

be aboQt tha 10 tb century that the cQatooB be^an to extend ais-

oQé tha ^reeka, and one oaa baaed tharaon tb aearco for tha

tyoe of ornaneentation tnat tne métal received from the artisai

aoDon^ the Dorians aad ralatei tnbea, To juatifv toiE asserti.:;!,

IL aiiffioea te shDif hère a brooob tbat oaie from ^iynapia (^it.

R^), On both faoea of tbe «ide plate is notbiné bat sioti^es of

tns âaoHistBicâl style, oanela forœed by parellel bandg, point-s.

Goevrons and volves' teetb. To taa central part is a bird, li/'

thoae foand so ofteo on the vasea, âod aoŒethiné that vaéaely

rasauiblea lancaolate leaves. The aanoe kind of daooration is on

bronza banda oollaoted at Olyscpia and Dodoaa» banda tbat serv-i

aa f5"^ioâs of ohariota. »offer3. sa.ts wd otner f.rnitare of

^ood. ")ne of tbe ornaiEenta that îBOSt freqaently filla tne fu-ri
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of thoae bands are oonoentrio oirolea oonneotad by tangents,

and betieen tifo ro»a of oba/roas (Pi^, =4). «Isaihepe it ia

tha plait, Mhare tbe ayes of ttee éuilloohe are fllled by boâ-

ses (fith alight projection (?ii?. 3«^),

i(o\e \.p.'i04. ?\.aXoVre àe Vi^T\. Yo\. Yl . p. -s^O, «aso .

The aeddntapy artisan, fixed in tbe ancisnt citias of gfrop-

ean oreece and tbe ialanda, than found in tboae ?forke in métal

tbe modela tha it ^as eaay to iiaitate, /tbile one bpoaght lnt3

SPeece #ith tbe invadera coLild not avoid aafferiné tbe inflae-

noe of tbe inodels, that ^ere offered bioa by the le^acy of th-

paat, (fbat peœained froŒ Myceaaean civilization, ?roffi tbis col-

laboration of the conqaerora and tbe vanoaished, of tbe trioed

froiE tbe ?^orth and ths anoiant inhabitants of tbe Hellenio pen-

inaala «as bon tbe ne« style, «hicn came to replace tbe Mycai-

aan atyie at tbe (BooDsnt «h^a it already betp^yed fatigue and

exhaaation, oa tbe verge of tbe abock tnat abould overthro^

ao tboroaébly the aociety «nere it baa floariabed,

Tba éléments atilized by this ne» style ara foand aaooaÊ aine r

peoples; bat aboat tbe 10 tb and o tn centanas in qpescs, bne-

te .las d3ri73d froiri tneti oaite a différent rôle, froan bbat juie

by tboae fbo bad cultivated elae^here tne same sort of deaién;

tbey kne/î hofi to aaei^n to each of tbeae elemeuts tne placc

beat aaited to it, to aatabliah a close coanection bet^eea

theoQ ail, and to sîroap them^.accordiQé to tbe lawa of ayminetry

aad rbytnoj. Tn sreece and in flreeoe aloae, fpoiB thèse aotivas

that aopeaped alse»bere isolatad and aoattered, tbe artiat baa

tba talent ta oompoae a aystens, ail parts of which ap3 in bar-

•jîûay *itb tne otnera, and /rbers the détail is Babordinâfced iô

coe effact of tba <fbole. L-inear décoration 13 a ouman pnenoit-

non; jne finds itd tracas every-ihere: bal ao»ner3 of tne aanse

detPse as in '^rseos, "îid it end in tbe formation of *ûal oan

oa tericed â style, m tba eotire force of tbe tepœ, a tralp

original style. Tûie style is fnat tbe ûistorian dasit^nates

ander tbe name of the ésometrical style, ^ben be foliota '^ra-

oxàQ art in its ample and ncb developaient.

f.inear coonbinations already bald a ^reat place in décoration

liî tbe ooarse of tne precedmg period, [t suppiied to Vyoenae^n
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ornamentation very varied motives; bat they are there HDinÇled

*ith othar eleœenta. Myceoaeao art. îiith the peoaliaritias of

ita original atyle had remained the art of aoaie privileged

kingdonss; it had its centras af production in tne eaatara part

of tbe Helleoio paninaala and in aoiiie islanda, sach as Rhodes

aad rareté. In the rest of Graece a namber of «orkebops #8re c

content lith ^ ?apv rjdiaiantary ^aoiuetrical ornaoBentation, /in-

iG'û acirocly differed, except by the aae of color, from that

^bion fopfflâ the inoised décoration of the oldeat vdaea of tne

rroa and of Cyprua. Tfaat capaaiica, ^here tbe dasiôn appligà

by tûô brash ia extremal/ aimpla, ia foand and bas beau atadiel

ifl Caria, at AiDor^oa ani la the Cyclîdes, -M, nypras, m At-

tica and Poetia, aad 378a m Tr.aly: it tias creat^d oamtei

7*338 to *Dioh it 13 difficjlt to aaaign a date, evea by coa-

pariaoQ: one does not kao« «hatner thay are aarlier or latac

tban fcha vaaea »ith fiât tonas or tbs ?aaes /ritb lastroaa tDn-

83 fro'U Mycenae and froœ ralyaoa,

Wo\e l.p.îOe. ¥\«to\.re de \^Jir\. YoV. Yl. ?\$8. AA?;, Aëc-, <z \.

.

111, 9\*. À?5.

Mot* 9.<().90P. T'vxe 8o»e. Yo\. lY, p. ??r-^31.

Mo\,e -^.p.îOR. D«»«\,er. îie«te oor |e«fcls\cV \e B4^i\V.él*%ivt ' avif ^.

ïeii.C^4\*à.eTk. l*ttkft*iAHH\. Yo\. XI. p. l^-Â?; ond çe\\,oée 2V,

*n& pT^«,et\\8 «euevoX ooeea «vtY oery eV'apX,?. W^eor décor oWotv .

Kota A. p. 20?. OtlwmVer. Der \t\;^pr\ao^e *eo»etr\.ec\>e S^v"^- VA.t^^f\•

ii\,t\. YoV. Xllî. p. 2$0-2?,À^. TVe |eo»etr\,coX %\\^\z oî C\^pruè

\ii08 o X)vax\c''o, vt\\^.c^^ \» no de\3e\oped, o^ o 8 ^^\e ^ro» *\i\.gV c

co«e t\\e or ttOineuXo \\-ot\ ot ^^«i 'D\ip\^\,ot\ . 1^ Vod teen bro\»|:V\\ \q

C,\^prwô 'o\n tne ftrcodvotv \,mm\,|r ot \ot\8; \,\ re»o\.t\eà *ore a\,»p\e

'i\\o\ t\\ot ù\ AttVco. T\\e »\ro\.|'t\\ \,vn dowVtvoXea t^vere-, \,\ V^o a

a «orVied préférence t^''' rec\o*^\.es and \.r \, ontXeè; \\, o\èo uses

oonoewtrVc cVrcVea P\it doea not connecX W^ea 'oy, totvienta; V\.

e*p\o^a \o ^ \,\\, \X% "oQTvda t\e\\Ver t\\e Bp\ro\, nor tVe cVvevjron.

A3 «pec\aex\e oT \,V\\.a slv^*,, aie B\,ô\o\.re de X''^.r\,, yoV. 111,

?VÉa. ÂTr ito^tvd oX ,]erviao\e», eut per 't\opsè of Cup^'^ote or\<fc\,ï\'i,

AT*, ATe, A? "7, A?'?, A9V, 4^22, A9A, A'?*'?, A^P e te . > .

Xote r.p.îOr. Oï^. tV.e prx^WVoe | €o»e\r \cc5\, îî\v^\e of iiXWco,

see ^oWeoux, )tonumet\ta et y,e»oVr8. Yo\. 1. p. 3Ô-A0.

Kole p. p. 20?. ¥e con i»ere\<^ «ei(\\\,OT\ t\ere o vBorV^\^op reoreaen -

ted 'o\^ i\v)»ero\iï« exo«pYe* xt\ Vt\e iduaeut» ot K«p\.e» ond eo»e spé-

cimens acotlered xn \V\€ oX.>»er |o\\er\e« et îxirope. T>vere Vos
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\)eet\ propoieà ^ov <X<i^\.^^(yX\^^ tVe ïv,o»e ot o\.à k^'^W.oix . 'Y^eae

or« G\\or octerVxeà \)\^ eï\\\,reX\^ |eo»e\lB\,co\ àecoro\\.oi\ emd \)y..

^or»» t '''*<X^«''^^^V \«o^oreà ond ecoef»tr\,o. iVn^er repreafented

a«Vô \»\\eXV\er t\\e^ «ère mo\ OT\.|\no\.\.\i t^om C^t>^^«» ° ooxv^jactw e

\,\\o\. oppeoTS oev>^ \\oaordou»-, \\\ere ore to'"*** '^o^ V*^ Youtvd Vr,

CvèÇ^"^»* ** >oe\,\ev>e rottver Vxv \V\e VocoV t o^^'^oo'^^.on, \\\o\ i&eew«

^aaea of that fabrication hâve bean fiôured and describsd m
de IftotvcoTxsVWe, Cob\,t\e\ *o»\.\,\on. 1. p\. ^p,, WT, . ûe ^oboràe,

Co\\.ect\,oi\ d« Le»\>er|. II^ p\. i?, no». i2, i3; ?urt\xiBTv|\er

,

ç,o\o\ot\xe des \30»ee àe BerWn, noa. 2?? et «eo,.; ¥,à«i. BobVivecm

,

Ooto\o§ue ot GveeV, î\r\i«cax\ oi\à Çv^wotv ooae». Ço»\oi\ « p.5A*,

t* )lo«i\er, pVe Ço»»\,\in^ otxWVer Yosen Vn ï, y:. Oester re\,c\\e8 ^

J4\x»e\i», i(o*. ?a-ivi oxxd fV. 1-, f \»r\«!Bx\f Ver , Pr©^xet\inde ootv OV-

v^mp^o, p. Ç, 9; Ço\tVeT^ Yo»ea oi\\\,<xue8 du Louvre. p\«. ^<?-??.

Did th3 ^orksieo that fasûioned theas oomiBoa vaaaa, oaly iaU
anded for local use, on the contact wito tûe immicirants, take

an active part ia the slaborafeioa of tha aefi atyla, or did la-,

ohisf rôle in that «ork belonS to tne coatmaatops of the Myoc-

oaaaa tcaditioa? It is para for a oorporation of artisans to

flûodify by itsalf tha prooesdes of execatiOQ, thât hâve bpoaént

it vogue aod foptana. Tne *ould theo bs ied to suppose tnat t

the éeoaisthioal atyle «as rather foroasd in ^orkshopa, tnat ^àr i

not tbosa iihioh traassitted from fathdr to son the praoticss

of tbe most coœpetsnt indaatry.

;?hat confirma toia conjecture ia, that the production of vaa

-

as in ths ^eoînetpioal style oomieacôd bafors thare nad oeasad

tnat of the vases of the ffi^aan atyle. Tn Œiany heaps of f raâiiaij ts

at Tiryns, ^yoenae and ,veuidi, fcha fourth atyle of yycenaaaa

pottery, îihioh markad ita déclina, ia aot rapreaanted or verv

sli^htly 30; peanains of vaaes pecallinô those of tne Dipylon

are fonnd minâled /rith thoas of Mycsnasan /asas of tne thipd

atyle. On the contrary, «harc as m tne corridor of tha Treasa-

ry of Atreos, there bave béer Téathsred many fraénsenta of the

fourth Myoeaaeao style, thare ia ao to 3)8ak, no trace of vas-

es /?ith reotilmaar geometrical décoration. Thoaa »ere perhap^

alraady asade in the forkahops at Argoa, (fbile the ancient lad-

uatry conspleted its avolutioa at Mycenae.

Hôte \.p.î,01. îur \»«i\|;\,er oxvà l,o»cV\Ve, )*\^kep>Vip.c\\eT\ V08et\.
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«VtV\ \V\e ji^oeiRCkeaTx aX-^Xe, ot Xeo»X Xn cerXoX» v><i^^% ©t Sveece.

rf Mycaaaeao oeratiioa and tba: suocsadiog it thas oantinued

aide by side durio^ a certain tiee, ooe teraiaatiaâ ita oareet-

fihile the other developcd ita œsthoda, ooe woald not be soppri-

aed to diaoovar yaees, that by their foras aûd tbe style of t

their deooration, adhère to both atylea. Thèse vaaae exist in

différent galleries; bat the anion of the t#o types.-lakes itself

felt bettep, «her( one oan stady it io ar entire ^roap of pott-

ary, and thera is reaaoa for believing that this oaae froœ the

saoe fforkshap. 3aob is tbe case for a aeriss of pottsry that

oaie froiB the oemetery of ralaaia.

KoXe \.p.20B. ?X«XoXTe de X^J^rX. VoX* YIl, p. 51. KoXe \.

Thèse vaaea ars ail of sœall diaensioas and recall WyceDaeaa

pottery by their foris. fhere ara a naaber of exaiples of tha

saddls vase (^is^. ^^); bat in the deooration is no trace of t

that taste for the iaiitation of plants, «Banne aniisala aod in-

atcta, that oharaotôrizes the trae Myoaaaean art. Vathioâ ia

ûare bat a vary sionpla linsar dacorstlon, banda of red and b

bro^n that sxtend aroand the lo*8r part of ths bod/,an:3 abo/e

in tbe vioinity of the nsok are diaéooal aqaaras and seiBicir-

olas ifith opoosed convexities. Yet ^hat ia a laajorial of the

earliar ornaaantation is the spiral, that the painter of the

Dipylon soaroely enoploya, «nile ha oûakas constant aaa of the

fylfot oposs and the fret, *hioh is «antins^ at ^alaoQis (^iiè,

R7), The DBOtivos are otherfiae far froa bainsi ao dosa as in

tba pottery of caraaioos; a larde part of tha fiald raaiaina

void, This pottery of ^slacBia ia at tha saie tina of tha iisp

overiahed Wyceaaaan and of the ésoasetrical in toa éro^ing ataia.

MoX® 2,p.î.0P. At ?Xeu«Xe, Xn o Xom\) tiurVed q\ o ^reoX dev^^i

\>oK>e t)een foXV^ereà v)0*«e, X't\oX op^eoreà \o oft*''* ^^«' 60»e »Xxea

c\voTooXer. il,v>'^e'»et'Xe, \?9^. p. i?'?-!^!^. çecetvX à\»cox>eT'Xe8

»oàe oX îfXtvo, ocoordXivl Xo *e, turt\X%\\eà mOTv\i»anX8 o^ X\vX» V\ ri.

Thera beiné i^^ivan thia «ore or iass orolonôad coexistence of

tha t«o caraiBios, one expects to pro/a toal certain foris and

motives are ooaajon to thea, Tbe oerasios of tha Dipylon, «a n

hâve 8ho««a, haa no ratained ail tha foris that its orerîsceasjr

loyed. As for tûc aj)Iivc6, soxie are foand in both. 3aoh ars the

... 2
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1knoba that reproduoe the projection of the boaoa of tha ironan.

A 3ort of siDQoas toras sisilar to a bairy oatarpillar/ four
-a 4

leaves oppoaed in pairs, oonceatrio oirolea, oongagate eetnio-
S 7 P Q

irolea, oircles ooaaeotad by tanéenta, trianglea, lozen^es.
10 10

oÉiookerÉ,:. qaadrillea, tbe oircle in -ihiob ia inaoribed §
\7

orosB,

Mot» 2.P.20Ç. "îV^e 80»e. 2i, \^^.

Xo\e ï .p.20*.'S>\e 80»e. 22ft, -Xî^, '^^9, 321.

)«o\e 4. p. 209. "Y^e eo»e. l'a, 145, \4<i).

Xote 5.p.20«. 'î\Ne »o»e. 36, 31?., 382, 3«3 .

Xote 6. p. 209. T\\e «one. 1-73, \75, 2i\, 2^2, 3'70.

Kote '7,\>.20'a. TY\e «orne. 31.

Ko\e e.v.20'S. TVxe aome. leo, \e.l, ie3.

Xo\e «.p.20'3. T^xe «o»e. 2^6, 3^,'7.

Xote \0 .V •^0"a .T\\e so»e, 24\.

Ko\e i\.p.209.T;V\e «orne. 183.

Kote \2.p.20'S. TVe so»e.\e<?, 231, 232.

Did oeraœioa after tbe Doriaa iavaaioa bûrro*« theas motives

frooa Vyoenaean oeraaics, or rather did thèse two ceracnica dér-

ive tneai froŒ a ooiBiîiOQ soarCe in the repertor^/ of the ppimitive

éeoœetrical? tbs prabieai is aot eaay to aolva, and one axperida-

ces tbs aaaae embarrasament oonoarniné tba images tûat came to

D8 inaerted in the apaces of the iinear daooration, Aquatic hi

bicds appear on the Mycenaean vases» but they do not présent

th8iB3ôlves in the saica oonditiona as on the bronzes of central

garope or Ibaly and on the vaaea of the Dipylon. There the bi-

rda are ran^ed ir long filea, «hère is aliiaya repaated a sing-

le oatline, At Myoenae the bird ia no batter dra^n; bat it ia

iaolated in a larôe field or indeed appears in pairs. Ita atti-

tude ohanéea from one vaae to anotber, and aven in the extrême

awk-fardneaa of tha aketoû, ane ëalievea that hs divines that

tbe painter bas oad soœe cara far the livinst aîodel. That feel-

mé of life ia »faat jrill be srantiné for a long tiœe to the cer-

amist of tba follo*ing âge, ??hen he /rill dara to attsapt the

human figura, he «ill preaant it in a more aohematic and gsoœ-

etrioal forai tnaa it laa at Myoenae, and the thefaea of the os-

ifltlng in «oich it appears «ill furthep not be thoae *Êat Myoe-

aean art loved tj treat. Oae scaroaly finda ia the vases of thi

Dipylon that one aoene oan be reéarisà as a borro^iné, tnat bn

^
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later odôb œade frooD thelr predaoeaBOfa: this is that of Ibi

ohaaa of the ûara. (Pig. ^4),^

)(o\e l^.y.'îCi'S. )i\^V«uVaoV\et\ yo«eti-, î4, ftS , \\?, \86, 3«^, ^'^TiAO

^V«\o\re de VJ^rt. yo\. VI. fV4». k^'l ^ k*^ è, , i^ft, À<30» 4<èA, i9P.

fhe question of the relattona of Myoïiàeaa oeraœica and of 3

oepanoios «ith linear décoration still PôiDaiûa very obaoare. ^p
the latter industry, the period of attompts and experiaenta a«-

oapes as. If one oollscts ita remains iû the ialands op at Atfa-

eaa, it évidences every^bere a taste, #ùoae oourse is no loné«p

to be aoaght, Tt is a style already formed; ^hatever ite starfc-

iQg point, it ofiaat bave apread very papidly in the aotire baain

of the E|eaa sea.

Thià poin* of departure ascapes aa. Ail that *e oan prove 13,

that amoné the vasea whera the prinoiplea of the style hâve be sn

applisd *ith naost viôop, a certain nuœber of them caoae from -Ji e

ialande of ¥aloa, There (Pig. 8=?) and of Rhodes, from ths hitfi-

est antiqaity, Rûodea .faa one of the principal centres of the

oeratnio inânstry. Men hâve not forgotten «hat in ereatiné exsur-

plas of wycenaean pottery hava been farnished by the ceiseiery

of Tlayaos. That of Oaœiaoa bas /ielded bat fe.^ Mycenaeaa vas»

88; bat the oeraiaios of the auooeediné oenturiss ia rspresenU

ai there by pieoês, .«hoae appearance is saffioiently peealiar,

that one does not hesitate ta aes there the prodaot of a iûoai

iBanaf âcture. Mos of the vaaea of the geoaietrioal style are

diafciûéaishad by a speoies of décoration, /?hose use aeema pec-

uliar to the potters of Caairoa. The désigna are there détache:!

as asaal in broïiQ on the red of clay, biit the brash haa the s

aaoïe 01aok luatra ovsr ail parts of tne vaaa, «hère they did

not dasira to place i<rnaiaanta. R'or axamole, hera ia a beautif-

ûl hydria of very careful exeoation (?ié. ^9). Chevrons, lo73>

i^aa and oroaaas ornaaent the iieok ahd the top of the body, 3i-

vidad ia paaela. At the haight of the anoaider, œarsh birda fi c^

^ fple?8 interseoted ooly by the attaohnnent of ihe sars. Ths t

part of the black ia graater in tht oratera, *hioh haa eapeci-

aliy.thia sin^alac, iii that one notes aeveral tiises repeated t

there between the conoentric oirclea, an ornaonent in »hioh one

beliaves that reocéni^ea the palro-trae, ^ith the terfuinal ôroao

of ita freah palma aad the falliné of the «ithered palm lea^et.

(?ié. ^1). The motive is already foand on V^yoeaaaaQ pottery.
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^rom tha rapertory of ttie «orkmeo of tha firat aj5e, it hai pâa-

aed iatû that of tûeir auooesaors.

There ia anotber fabrication that oannot be pasaed o/er m
ailaaoe; it ia tbat of Beotia; it bas been very fruitful. rt i

ia possible that it had ita centre a Aalia, tbe Baise vaass te

beia^ found at Thebes, Taoagra, Ploion, and alao elae^hers. r

Tbe exiatenoe of tbe ^orkahopa of Aulis ia attested by Pâaaan-

iaa, '

.

'
.

'

-

Nota 1.p,21^. Pdoaaniaa. [X. 19, <.

Tito perioda bave been diatingaiahed in tbe dôvelopfueat of uis

fnoat âQoient Reotiaa csramica; ona rapreaentiné tbe priœitive

éeonietrical, and ibe otber /«ito its creationa coatemporaneaiis

^itb tbe vaaea of tbe Dipylon. tbe firat is kno/fn ppincloî]!/

by tba axcavâtioûs of Ptoion, "fn tbe deepest of my tcenohea,''

aaya ¥• Bolleaax, "f collsctsd a éreat quantity of pottery pa-

in ed «ith black varniab, Tbeae ace for tûe itosl part oup^i, ?r

âreafc orateraa aoa baakera of différant forcns. Their ornaneai-

ation ia coeaére and moûotonoua, little conneotei and qaite scsi-

fcered* fjinea oroksn in ziâzaés, ro-fia of lozenéea, t-rianéise ai;i

ceetanôies, voèda fiiled or orossed, forœ the Drincipal paus.

Groupa of ooQoentrio oirolea at'e plaoed in a row and freqa^atly

tancent, ooant in tbe number of notivea nosl freely repeatei.

Rare and tnere are found aoaie repreaentationa of aniœala, ^T.sr

birda, more reraly qaadrupeda, ^e/er ov acarcely ever appearn

tbe banan fiéure. Tbos3 vaaaa aiust be tba «ork of the lac^l

mdastry, for no^here elae baa been foand pobtary exactl/ sii

-

ilar DO tbi3. '^n tna otber nand, tbie ^ockabop did not saffsr

in any deërce tne inflaence of tne Dipylon. ;Utboufc apeakui- -^

soenes ootDposad of a&vsral peraona, ta it are na^ar foaai in r -^

orjlaota, oae njtices thit no part is playad bera Dy bûd riiOti-

vas toat cbaraoterize tne .-^tyle of toa Oipyl^a, aacb as toti o^ ^

trefoil and fret,'-

N.rvà'vcQX.eà accord\.A* \o BB\>\o\j, ïB\,\«.ct\e Voaetv, p. 7:2.1-11?.

Ulo^t*\s. \?ÇP, p. ïî.5-'Je\^. i^Vao aee ÇottVer, Coto\o*\ift, VorV \

p. 23^-24?, 0T\;\ \<o\\.eovix, ?\,èurvi\e8 ipeo\.\eT\T\e« en terre cuvt«,

àecorot\.ot\ |eo»eXr Vavie . l, aonufteo ta . p\o\,. Y oV . 9. , ^ , 2\ -42 . çA • :" •
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Xote % ,^ ,2X2 . \^oV\.eosAx. f\|urVne» beoWetvne». p. ^0.

Peotia adjoiaa Attioa, Wben tha pottera of Athana bad becoiii

3iif

f

loiently akiiful, ao that thair «forks Had ^oae beyood tne

sQas, for exaœpla to Cypraa, for a stronôer reaaon muet th»y

hâve besn oarriad by ooaœaroa amoûé tbe aearaat neiiJbbors of

Atbana. There haye beeo found in Pftotia vaaea apparantly of

Attio olay. paiatioé and firiaô; bat basiâs tboae ioiportad ar-

tiolaa ara fouad m éreater namber otber vaaea, in «biob arc

divinad copies of Afchenian types axeoated nortb of Githeroo.

Xote A.p.2\2. BOV\,ou. eet\»cV»e Yo»«n, p. ^51-25^ onà J(ot,e

Reotiaa vases apô r-aooôoized by thaip olay, rfbicù ia lass

daaaa tbaj bhat of the vaaea of Athana. -aiall parfciclaa of

initie lifflQôtona are mixad «itn fcbe olay, and abo*» tbafc it «as

cacaftilly prapared*. Ita oolor is pale yallo« fcuraiad aornatliiK

to rsd, but ^bioh nevar haa tba «ariB lone of tba paata of ths

Dipyloû. Tba taroin^ batrays a certain naiJligaûca, Tba appar

eiéa 13 BJt^»l*aya parfactly horizontal, and tûa «alla are o

often naadlesaly thick, Tba décoration does not aa&iB laid dit^^

-

otly on tba clay, as in Attica; it i$ usaâiiy appiiad on à 1.%-

er of yello^iah «bile. Tûa oolor aaed is a dark bro^n or a v'i-

olat rad of flat color. 7ary rare are ^bite coacbas intandei

to iodicata oartaiû détails ^itnin tha figaraa. Tba drâ«iaË

lacks firmnasa; licaa traced /ritfa the brash âC3 baavy; tbe ii~

aas break and atarfc a little fartnar on; it aaeœs tbat tba pa~

intar worked too rapidly.

Tbsre is not oaly aomathing lax in tba exeontion, «bien daa-

otea ibe Peotian oriéin; tbere is a certain vaae tnafc ia enti-

rely Attic in forai, oat «hoaa ornamantation présenta paoaliâii-

ties tbat obanée its obaraoter, Tba Raotian decorator bas a v

vary œarked prafaranoe for tbe brokan lina; na uaea ziôzaga to

fill ooaipartaenta in «bien tbe Atbaniar paintar praferred to

place otber deaiéas (Pi^. 91). itner<flaa sioat of tba aotivas,

tbe fret, fisb, quatrefolla and tba band of birda, baloné to

tbe repertory of tba pottera of Atbeaa f^ig. 9?); but tbe bro-

kan line ornaasonta tbe foot of tbe vaae, and fbat particalarlv

provas tbat tbia *a3 not made at Atbens is tba »bite él^zs; ^'

there le also a blunder of the oopyiat, tba fian tbat awiiES Oii

ita bâok and not on its bally, A littla hydria offers irotlves,

ail of fbicb «e aava foand on tba vasea of tbe Dlpylon, tbe f
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fylfot oross, serpent, fflarao birds f^ié. ^^): bat bere the awag

or oraoes are treated in a fraer style tbac at Athena. Llk3,?i3e

OQ a oop (Pifé. 94), beaide a ^raat fylfot oroaa tùat reoalla t

tfte prodaots of Athenian fabrioation ia foand a rosette of tno

oolora, that ao loaéer has the ri^idity of the qaatpefoila of

the Attio paiatep. Tha deoopation bere is everyfhere leea rien

and ifith an arranâeiBdat leaa fiae tban at OeraiBiooa; but thsrâ

ia a nore modéra appearaaoe oo the wbole.

Noflhere la inore apparent the inflaenoe that the Atheniao f^i-

rioation bas exerted on the Beotian than on the amphora, one û f

*ho3e aides Jte bave reprodaoed (Pié. 9). On the other ia aeen

the dead reclininé (Piê. 9S). Phe thème ia that of ths graat

Attio vases plaoed over th3 tomba. Ât the head of tha atate

bed a ifoman /ravea a fan over the head of the oorpae; it is th-

ere like a firat aketoh of a éroup that one ^ill later aee rs-

peated on the leoytbes of Athsas. At the foot of the bed a «o-

fflao takea the dead by tha hand and addraaaea hii in a paaaion-

ate barat of lamentation. At the top are men iflth aworda at u>

their belta, and at tha aidée are ^oaien in ohaoked olothia^;

ail tbeae persons make the geatura of tearin^ the nair. ivec

tae couoh and bettiees tMO ^arriors ia percsived a very little

fi^ars that aeems to rua» la it a child? '/^e ba\^e alraady aeesî

the orphan hâve nia place on t/ro of theae vaass (Piga. '^ and

^0); bat the (Doveoûent of rannin^ is poorly explained. nthar

ohildren appear to nave been repreaented near the bettèiî of t

the plotare.

Tha dra»iné hère présenta singalar oontraata, Tta afk«ard~

n@38 13 eîtreiae. Hofavar they are olothed, the breaata of the

foaien are indioated, and to aho^i botn, tbe painter bas plaoed

thein in profile, oûô above the other. ^et he bas a désire to

be îBora accarate than hia predeoesaors. Thas for the aieD he

haa not forgotten fche baldrio, «hile on toa vases that servei

hiiB aa aodela^ tha Sfvord hangs at the aide ^itboat shoifiné ho^

it ia attaobsd, Likaîiiae for the hoaian body. Tn the projeotiai

that &he broah oaa éiven to the bips of tne ^ofuen, there is an

effort to ooae nearer natare. The artiat ai^a at expression.

Hs bas daaired to aiake tha aiotttOB of the ^eepera ory aloud; te

haa efophaaized thia by asparatint^ the lipa, bet«een Nhich he s

extsads the tonéae. He doea not bave the sure hand of ths pam-

tera of the Dipylon, nor partioalarly that skill in ooinpositio''



tbat distias^aishes tbaiB; bat Id his aspirations, he ùaa advai^ad

beyond tbde. Tbia paintioé muât ha?e been execated auite late,

Hùdû la Beotia as wall as in Athdoa art teads to leave tbe aar-

ro» roiind <»itbia -ibioh it bad been enclosed antil thea, iTbat

fartbdr dénotes tbe Peotlaa orl£|ia ia thia pièce, besidea tùc

palenesa aad naedioore qaality of tbe clay, ia tbe inooberent

arrângeœent, Tbe figures are tbrofn aa if by ohanoe on tbe fi-

eld. 3ne doaa not find kêtd tbat balancing of tbe îjroaps, *h).ch

at Atbena iiparta a certain oobility to tbe deocratioa of tbe

vaaea, evsn nhea tbe axeoiitlon is Esost barbarie.

1?e bave been only able to èive very brief indications of the

looal «orkahopa, and oq tûe différant apeoiea of tbe ^eomètric-

al style. Yet thia brief aarvey *ill bave aufficed to illaaora-

te a principal faot, the importance and originality of the cDle

played by the sorkshops of Atbena in tbe developoeot of this

atyle. pverywhere else tbat in tbe provinoea, aa in Paotia, r

«hère isen are inspired by Attio modela, tne oeraiiio paiatsr ibs

jïîly eîBployed the fiéare aa an ornaaient, thafc woald tbro« sai =

variety mtc tbe aïonotony of hia linaar oombinations. Doabtlôss

in oaany vasea tbat oasia froa the excavationa of neramicoa, th-

fiéjre retaina thia parely décorative oharacter: but elae/fQep^

it entera intc tbe cooQposition of piotucâs thaï bave a aabjeôi.,

a aab.jôot aeized by tbe spectator at first si^bt, in apite of

the iaperfeotion of the renderiné. Tbe Wyoenaâaa paiti-k-r vi

his inventive spirit bad indaed atteapted aorasthiné of tnis

kind; but thoaa etaaya <»are atill tifBid and «ère interrapte"! t

t. aoon to lead to a chan.ôa in tnis systefn. The change «as .y-

-

ly aoooiBpliabed m thoaa vaaes of the nipylon, »hsre tbe arti-

3t uses tha clay aa ne use canvaa, to paint acenea tbat may

De fcne représentation of lifs. Tbat arfciat thenoefortb anter.i

î natural patb^ Q3 praladea afar tbe onaaterpiecea bnat hi£ n:;-

irs .fili prodace from tns ^ th to tb3 4 th centuries.

Tha Atbenian oepauista of tbe olaaaioal aûe one inaoû uj tiioi-r

obacare predeoesaors* Tha pottera of tha Oipylon caceivsd fr >t

the Mycanaean poîitara tne secret of thia beautifjl lastroas o

blaok, &o reaiataat, aad that their auooeiaors continued to

aaploy, at firat to fill the outlinea of their fiéupsa, iark

on a lient ^round, tnan later to forna tne âlaziaô of tne ôro-

und, iu tne systeoB of vaaes «ith red fiéaraa. Ail that oheiiii-

aal analyaia nae oroved, is linat tnis black cantama ^o oxiic'
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of iroa: bat men bava aot Biicoaadad in raproducinfi it, m obt-

âinlQg a tone tuât iiaa tha aaie valae aad tha aaœe aolidity id

tna atioient oolor, Py its vlôor, by tha fr3edoffi of the oontraat

tbat it prodaoea. thia black appaars to bava ao aatiefied tbe

potter, «bo in Atheos at least raraly uaed aaother toaa iarins

a vôti loné tiDoe, Where fie balieve today tbat ;fe aee red, tnera

l8 DBoat frequantl*; only tha effeot of badly directed fipiné. r

Tha rsd ia oaly burnt blaok, or blacli «lantiné. Thia is *bat ca

causes thought by fnore than one vase, fhere the tint of the d

decaratioQ ia not e^ery^here the aaœa. It ia blaok, ¥ery fratiR-

ly blaok, tocard tha top of the pieoa, alao blaok under the

aara that foros a aoreen! on the ooatrary, on the bottoai of go-

vaaa it chaaées to psd, Thia la bacauae x,ùài lo^ar part of the

pot ffaa iiearaat tha eouoce of beat, the ardent fire, One of me

advanoea aade by oeraBiios will be to learn in tiœe to bettar

paéalate thb isa of the ovea, to avoid the fiâmes frona the fipe.

Tt âlao seema furtner, that on tBan* /aae m oar gallepiea, Iq.s

ifas by the effact of a aapspoxidation, that the blaok êlaza -b s

ohaûéôd ta black, and to rad by prolonéed contact *ith the da:Dp

clay; thia ifoald bs a pheaoaûenOQ aûaiosoua to taat «bien proaa-

083 rast OQ iron.

3Tev)\.\.\e. Lo co\x\.e\i.r du décor àes oose» ^recs. li^ev). ^rc'x\ ,\?9.\
'

p. 99-1\pV, Po\\\<er, e,o^o^'0|v>'« • Port. i. p. \'a,\; î^^ieN.. çe\>.

krc^, X^'il. p. 2oe-257; Lec^o\. Çfe\5. des études ireco^ues, \P?r.

po 46o. ¥,T\|e\ \\06 o»V.ed \^ \\\\.e, ^\oxe \ô t\o\ ^^^^^^«^«'à X>v, o d

àeep ^XocV X\a\i\.à secreteà \>>^ \\\e ou\,\\e-t V»\\^ onà Lec\\ot rew-

orV», t\\o\ tVie pred\fceo\,\oi\ «\,\V\ «\\\,c\\ \,\\e it'^ceTvoeotv po\x\\erî

\\ov)e représente^ t\\ot oa\i*o\ ot\ t\\eVr xaose* retvàera t\\\,a \\Vipo-

t\veB\.s aeàucWoe ot t^^« ^oVe»; expertmetvte oud ox\o\\i|8ea are

AeoeaaorY ^o cox\^\.r« \t,

The Myoeaaean paintara bave freqaeatly etEpIoyed a sliéhtiy

blaisn /inite beaidea red and bro«a. Later «e ahall see the 'Zoc

-

inthian fabrioation add to blaok, red and violet «ith tojob3s

of *bita. Theae exaasplea fere not fallo«8d ai Atbsna. Thy? ^îrî

thîpe technlcal diffioaltiea before *hicb they racoilsd? Rat ^a

bave aean fnafc care profeasional akill is 3ho«D by ths treatîTisn!

of anarffloua vaaea, that aarmoaûted certain Attio tooaba, nn thb

othar hand, woald thia be lack of invention and poverty of ^ini'^

Rut at Athena for the firat ii^e tbs «orkman iia^ined tbe enc-
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enoloaare m hia deooratioa, of haœan tiiatea that live and ac t.

Tf f r (» tha begianiag tue Atbenian oaraœiat abataioa frooB hav-

lù^ reooaras to tboae playa of oolor, thia ia beoaaae he obeys

a aeoret inatioct, that manlfeata itaelf atlll more olearly in

toe »ork of bis auooeaaors. Hia draifing is of tfae ^reateat a»k-

«arôlnssa, aod yet he ooaota on thia to pleaae, oa tbe interest

liiat the apeotator «ill take in the scènes that ha iiaa unâerta-

ken to represent; ha haa thd ambition to addpesa the intellig-

ence by the interaaediary of toema, that be aapires t« rander

ôxpreaaiA'<e, aod ne labora to obtaio thia raault by the aiaip-

leat aiaans. In Toaia, at Rhodea, in Raotia, before deliverioé

the vaae to the painter, the potter oovera it ^ith a *hit8 èl-

aza; on that ooatiné tha bruan «lill trace the décoration. In

Attioa that élaza ia offlitfced, T?hit aapeoially oocaoïas tbe ar-

tiat ia tbe dratiiné» fhoae accaracy and clarity ^iii be better

appreciated, aa it aeeoia to bave been laid directly on the clay.

Tt ia iiBpoptant in thia respect to explam onoe for ail, ^hit

la maant «han one epeaks^-of loolors directly laid on tbe érojn:i,

Thia ia a foraala tbac it ia proper noc c take iiterally. ''a'iI

tihoae thît Jia7e tried to oaint, ^ere thia a single liae on a

olay vase, even of polished and barned olay, kno^ no.* tne por-

oaitf of the aarfaoe inakes thia aiaple traoe difficalt, Tbe

olay absorba like andaraizsd paper. Today co facilitate tha

fork are eœployed différent ôuminy préparations, that diaapoe-

ar in firiog, Tbe oreak oeraisiats coald bave ased aioailar ppo-

oôsaea; yet an attentive exaaaination of tnair vaaea causes one

to suppose, that frequently before coffliaenoin^ to paint, tbsy

oovered tha enfcirô vase, not only ^Itb a transparent varnish,

destined to disappear *ithoat leaviné traosa, bat alao .*itb a

aolid ooating, thaï retained ita o»û color after flrinp, cet

one examine tbe persona^ea of vaaee ^ith red fiéures and eaptsc-

iâlly the éroanda froai «bien are detaobed fche paintiaôa of va-

ses îïith red fiéures, àûi bd *ill provs tbs oresence of a coU

oriné liffersnt froiii that of the clay oûT3po3in.^ th^t potter/.

Tbis iiffsreacs ^ill be ver^ eaaily reco^nized if one coirjpare.-.

the painted sarfaoea ^itb tîie bottoai or interior of tbe vase,

that generally bave not aaffered the same préparation, -^olian-

iné 3o9r not seetn aaffioient to explain in ail cases tbe vari-
1

ations of tinta, «bion are often verp apparent." Tùe différen-

ce ia atill oiore aarked oet^een tbe tint of the oaate m Ihs
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fcaotarea and that preaantad by tha paete on 'be exterior in

thô panels that bave reoelvad tba dacoration, The tint in the

thioknesa of the «ail is laob bopô dall and aore écay. There

18 alao thsQ the aae of a aort of ooatioô, but ona of a papti-

oalar speciee. The ihite ooatinô oocoeals the olay; on the con-

tcary and far froa fflaakiatf it, tha Attio «îlaziné aooeata it;

it snhanoea tha tons; it ^ivea to tha yello* or red of tha olay

oaope aooent and /tarath; bot it renders thia aarvlce *ith so in

aiaoh diaopefeioa, that ita aiiatenoe was soipcely aaspacted until

récent tiaea. there ie one of thoae peqaipeoaeats of «hich *e a

ahall hav9 fflore than one axaBapla to aention in the oourae of

thia biâtory of tûô cpeationa of Greeoe in ratief.

"3>t 4. ^îtOT\u»ei\\fe frecs pu\>\\.ee8 por \^ ossoo\o\\,ot\ e\c. 1l895.

'î\\\8 exjVàenoe Vvoa Wve treoter ooXue sVivce il. V^VWet \« »o^

ot ^^Ê \Troàe, o oero»\,c poVtvter. )| . ÇoWVer oÔL^eve» to t\\É.»e

oot\o\M8Voiv» .

Witû caâard t( Ibis last dsvelcpacenl of ihà ésoinstrioal slyjj,

^hiob at Athsns annouaced tha approachiaé ani r^oed aaaiy :jf

painti'iP of vasas, one aska thaï the chanée had basn aroased

by lassons recaivad froa abpoad, and the Actic paintera muât

Qav3 ûfiad sometniaé to oriantal oDodela, Tbs iecisive resDon^ci

oanaot ba farnished by hisbory. Èor tbs prâcediaé period, f.2~

yptiaa documenta havs preserved tha trace of the relations tnsn

sxiatiné bat^aen tha ialanda of the ?.éeaQ eea and tha po^erfui

iBODâPohy of th Theban Pharaoha; tnay bave oonfiriied tbe induc-

tions suééeatad to us by certain types found in the excavatiana

of Argolia and of ralyaoa, /ïhion cauae one to think of '^ôypt,

aad by certain objaota, auch aa acarabeusea *ith oartouchea, v

ffhioh aesffl to hava been œade on the bank» of the ^ile: «a D3V3

alao proved that tha Myoenaean pottery found purcbas^ra m -^é-

ypt. ffor tha pariod opaned by the Dopian invasion, one doaa

not nave the aame rsaouroea. After fche fall of the é^aoaesaides,

?^ypt knofa little of vhat paaaea outaida ita frontiers, Aa

for :lreaoe, 1 . bas no history /et. Then ons can only question

the epio poaœa on that aabject, in whicn are oolleoiiad tha moâi

anoiaa 1 maoBoriala of the 9.peek raoe. 1o« the t.fo poeaja acoord

in shofiné ua the Phoeniciana frequentiné the marketa of ^reœe,

and aellinSI them arasa, éoldaaith's Jiork and .je^ela, ¥any épiso-

des even evidanoe direct relatione «ith ffiéypt; ,1É|enelâa3 ^ad
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driwen Ihera by the teapeat; 'Ilyaace relatea haviné rava^ed t

the aaores af tiie Delta /lith a band of pirates and beiné taken

priaonssc, and li?dd for aovaral yeara in ggjpt aad Pfaoenlois.

fhia évidence naa ita iataraat; bot tbe diffioulty ia to kno^

iQ tiieae talea, *hat relatea to tùe pariod when tbe epio oyole

olosad, aad oq tbe contrary, *bat. ia only the écho of the pâst

alrsady distant.

Tt aseaia difficalt to adasit that tbe éventa of »fhicb Speece

taa tbe ataée, about a ailleniaffl p. C. , may hâve oaaaed tbe ooi-

pleta auppression of ail ooinepoe betweaa Groeoe on the one b

haad. and of Sypia and ffiôypt on the other. Rhodea, Oypraa and

Crate are too near tbe ooaata of Aala and Afrioa for aeo to be-

ôia: to be ignorant of them after aeveral canturiea of contact

aad of excnangas; bat in the nen oonditiona, were not tbese

relâtiona relaxed «itboat abroptly caaain^? What remaina of Uiâs

*8 kno» only froai the iBonuaaeats; they alone indicate to as at

^hat tiœe theae relâtiona «ara or the point of interraption, i

and *haQ they «are peaaaed to beooœa doser and more aaééeati-

va, than they had aver been.

There «as a titue that 8a308eded nearly ail the invasions ot

tne tpib9v3 froiii the îlorth, nhen the arts of the li?ieût scaroe-

ly exePoised any inflaenca 3n thoae of Greece. In r,ne vases

«ith puraly liaear décoration and on tnoae «hère the fiéare of

an anioDal only appeara af an ornamentaî tnofcive, nothing betraya

the imitation of the exctic repertory. ^aran barda, horaea, ^j

^oata and deer, ioexea, ail the auiœala that are inaerted in t

the panels of the geoœettical décoration, live in ^raeoe. '^ei-

ther lions nor panthera; aona of uhsas fabled anisQals ori^ma-

ted in the valleya of tha ^ile and Raphratea. If the 3Paeka

then continue to deoûand fcoa foraién nerohants aoaie articles of

luxary, thoae reaohed tneoi in toD small nauber to furaish «ioa-

els for oeraffiics, the anost popular aad fertile of ail arts,

rt ia no longer antirely the saœe for the pottsry of the Di-

pylon, When one «akea an inventory of the iioaiba of the neramicoa,

he fiods thare Ivory and élazed olay 4ith inscriptions m gdyp

-

tlaa oharaoters (H'iéa. ?R, 2^); he finds thsra diadeœs on *hirn

ts fiéared a motive olear to the oriental deoorator, the lion

leapinË on the stag. At tbis time the oeraraio painter alao be

-

gins to aaffer that influence. But te yialds it only *lth reérri.
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oQly goeB ao far as to take soœa détail, that nhec detached fpoi|

tto© eutirety of iiliioh it foras a part, la no io hariony fitn

/ihat aarroaoda it. ^e hava already had oooaaion to oite a can-

oua exampld of ttiia aoskilf alness; thla la tbe vaai «hère tfae

artiat has iotroduoed bat^eeD groupa of daooera and of laaicH-

ûa the ima^e of t^fo «ild beaata faoiûé each other and aaoh at

his side, ^rfao pull *itb open aoutb^i at the body of a œan, that

toey ûave aeized in theip ja^ia (pi^. f^^) , Vothiné ia «ora a/»k-

«ard than tbe axaoation of this moti/e. Tbe position ttiat tbe

draftaman na3 ^ivan to tbe man, saaoendad in tbe air betneen

tbe t<io beaata ie antirely iinpfobable. As for tbe aniisala. ona

doea not know at first to «ba^ apaciea to aaaiôn tbem. Ry tDeir

loQé eara, tbe aleadsr proportions of tbe isûzzla and body, oiii;

«oold aay ^oivae. Tbere ia no traoe of a mane. Y3t one divines

froos tbe dra»in^ of tbe pa/is tns lions îibat tbe paitter ^isoei

to repreeent; bat he never aa» a lion. If ba nad see hiœ Id^-

laé aaion^ the baabea, he «oald not bave forgotten to !iiark ail

tbe charactera >fitb oae exception, tbat form the oriéiaali'oy

jf tbis type, ?^uch pecaliar traits the Myoenaean artiat had

3eized *itb an i.rbelligent fidelity, that saéôeats to as that

11! Qis tioja tba lion atill mbabited the thioketa of febe a3an-

taias of Laooaia, Arcady and of central ^Ireeoe; bufc four or

five oenturiea bad elapaed amce tben, Tbe popalatioa bad in-

oreaaed; the tbloketa bad racedsd bafore aéncuitare. The lion

aaaat leave tbe Soatb of tbe Hellenic peoinaala to asoend to^âpi

tbe ifildar wâlleyt of oindas, Olympia and Pans2ea. Hs doea aot

àppear aaaoné the animala ûf tbe indiâenoua faana on vaasa «bett

tboae âPr» repreeentad; tben bere is the itriitatioa of a forsiôn

îBodel. Tni8 éroup of lione devouriné a orey ia one of th3 con-

iïjonplaces of oarp^iit. ornaiiieQtation ir ail toe arts of the Ori-

ent. An article daooratad hi it ^oald fall ander tbe eyes of i

toe paiDEer. He woald bs temptsd oy tbe exotia coloc and the

aovslty of tbe aotive. He *oald hastan to aaka use of it, ^itn-

out iaquinné «hetûer tnat scène of a aurdec ^oald hariBonizô

«ith the reat of tbe pioture. He bas raorodaced thia thème fr^'

n

fBeœory; if fis bad the model undec bis eyes, he *ould not bave

obaiiéad tbe forœ that he pretended to oopy,

?,l3e!ïn3ce is no oontraat ao aiarked, bat tûd fcotive borro^ea
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13 qot: conn8Ct8â fith tna aubjaot ot the pictjre; it retaïas ù

fche oQaraoter of d oisfe filliag. ^aoh le tfie case of a littlc

oap tnat oama froBo i-fcofcb:: of :>tn6 -eeriîîjic.'.T^ \'^l^, '^^\ Woaen c

oarryin^ branches iq their ûanda advanoe to/iard a tnrone, oi

flnicQ ia thoaint to b3 distiaéaiahed a seated paraoaade, a ^xj

or goddssa, At tha oth3r si3e of tbs aaat are t^o warriors

«itû tneir arma aad a dûaïaQ kaeelirié on a afcool, »bo holda i

maaical inatransnt. ['o is a scène of adoration; bat at tûe enj

of ths âctora caat play a part in the oeremoay appear a apbyiix

and a *in^ai oeotaar, tbat aeaiii to fi^ht each other. Like that

of the lions taariaé thair prey, tni^ éroap of t/ro noastera fî-

cin^ aach othar ia one of thoae of *hloQ tna Asiaa artiat .aakc 3

aoat fréquent uaé in the oraaaB^atatiaa of nia fabrics and nis
9

cDStai caps.

OA o ooae» «\\\cV \,a ou or\ s\V|\\\\\^ wiore odoonceà. l,¥\s\.o\,re de

V»Kr\. Vo\. \\\, f\,é. ^23^.

àiv^-, Yo\. VIT, ?V§fe. 5d2, ^o'tn, ?-2ô.

^ernaps it is alao neceaaarv to reoo^aize the ioiitafcioa of ;

iiotive of tbe aamB orièia m cos ^roap «ûau filla one of r,n3

ooœpactoBeQfcs of tac dscoration of a vaaa, isnac althoa^n diacjv-

ared at Oypraa uaat riave beea of Athanian naaaafactare. " ine

saes toere t*o daar tnaT, atand againat a tree, and oat^ean i.n. if

leéa are fa^na that aeakrtha iiddera of tneir notners. The aains^

apranfJeœant is painted on tne aod of an ^éyptiao box ir trie t ri

of a ûouae.^ f^'lûaii/, a meoDory of oriental art la tne obJ3Ct

that occjpiaa a part of tha field in the apper band of a crat-;-

ra of tha Dioylon. That iaage *e detacb from whe entiraty, ( ^i é.

:)7). lue divifies tnare a copy of one of tnosa œetal vasaa i;i

bne paintinés of -tiéyptian r.oinba, ï-nat tne -yrian tribulacia:^

Dcaaant lo thi ^haraob; one finaa aôain nafê the tr^ils in il

châractariza v^avarsl of Lnese vases, tha aiendernasa of thair

feet, their sxoanaion m fora of a cr^tara, tne hsaidâ jf anim-

la that oroject aoove tna ei^ee, tha papyraa atam? tnai ci-.i

fro^n the hollo^ of the *«id£ boiil Hke a boquat. Ali is thare

bat cuPtailed and defor-ied, The Attio pamter had aean ona jf

th03S piscsa of éoldaantn'a -lork; bat ha only kne* lapar afc":]/

bo^ uô randar tha laaée of it, that hai reiiained m rua .naTi^r/.
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Ko\e "i.s^.l^ï, V\ô\oVrfe de \^àr\. Vo\. 111. 51A.

Py,x:, t\\o\ t^ere Va e\jer\^ reoeou \o be\.\ex>e waa àVacoviereà \n t

tVve exco\3ot\,otx« ot We DVp»È\.Ofi. ift\V^*T\. »\,\t, le^e. p.i48-ikÀ?\.

¥o\e \.p.22î. \»\.«Vo\.Te de V^fer\. Vo\. 111. ?\*. 5A2 .

Xote 2. p. 22^. "tVïe mer\,t ot X'^Vs oowporVson beVonf» \o ÇoWUt.

V%e\>vxe des étude» frecQue». l^fï^i. \> . Wl-XII^ .

Theae aiâffiple** «ill auffioe; tbey aho i to »bat «as pediioed

the part aiade in iiaitatioQ of tha Orient, even in the ffloat aâ-

vftBoed pariod of the life of tbe daornetpical style. The pain-

ter of the Oipylon is sometiass inspired by forei^o fBodelsf

oat in taa aae that ne nnairea of them, oae divines Gapcicâ àua

accident. Theaa axotio aaotives are not blended «itn thosa thac

oofflpoae the tcaditional rapaptory of the artiat! they hâve ;iïûâ-

ifiôd the eenaral appearanoe of ite décoration, Tn noas of tne

vasas tuât hâve paaaed uoder our eyea hâve «e aeea sabstitataà

for ths fret th3 âarland ia «hioh alternata the fiû«ïers and bids

of the lotas, a ^arland toat a little lafcep fiill bécote the î

aece333r.f dscoration of nearly ail paintad vasss. The borroifi-

aôa that ne hâve potnted ont ooly poasess intereat as ayiaptoo-;^

of a ohaoée of taste that #ill be preparad aad maaifest itt'^'lf

at ail pointa of the Ireek ïiopld; they ara too rare for the n

historian to prevail on nimaelf for the parpose of aaparatin^

the fabrication of the Oipylon frooo the Œoat ancient foraia of

the éeoDDatrical style. Ail the vaaes that /te bave .juat atadisi

ooœe fpoa that, if not by the ohoioe of thanea, at leaat by t

tha character of the ûrnameûtation and by tne tDânafactare.

Ihen *fta acoomplished tha change that »e nave jaat predictei,

«hea tha éeoœetrioal style ^ave place to another style, besides

the oroéress of desiiSn, tne introdaction of naoBerona iriotives

borpo^ed from orientai modela and froon tneinss, tnat most frsa-

aeatly are takan from epic tuytha? 3nly indirectly oan one att.^:-

(Dpt to reply to that qaeation.

As for the initial date, it ia ^iven by the Doriaû invasion.

Tha ^30raetriC3l style aaoceeded tbe Achaian kingdoais. Tt ^aal'

then bfî to«ard the eod of the 11 th oentary and In tbe ooarae

of the 13 th tnat the new ayatem of oroaiDentation bséan to be
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diffaaod in (^.reece. Tbe atartlng point tuay be clearly perceived'

aa for tiie point attained tùat marka the end of thia developuj-

aat, it la to be 3ou0bt after the first olyapiada, and yet ttis

e'Bbarpasaœent is éraat ifben it ia naoeaaary to fix on a half

cjôûtary, *^ot tbe least veatiôe of an inscription haa been fotnd

oa any vaaa or any reiBaina of a vaae of the ppiaiitive rteometn-

oal sbflâ, aai tbat /ihich makaa no place in the représentation

of lifa, 80 to speak. Tn aven the pottery of tbe Dipylon, «ri~

tin^ appears m even the laat yeara only andar the forai of ac-

patohaa; tbat sxauple *aa farther aniqaa. Ho^sver intereaiiiny

/«as tbat text in aeveral respecta, it did not offar any iniio^-

tion to one tbat «iahed to date tbe pièces; the ooiat of tbe

tool inay bave incissd the clay lonè after ths oenocûoe on ^oi-

oh it appeared, i vase éiven aa a prtze in tne âaœea, hid ieft

tne bands of r.ne ^orkaan. Ta the rabbisn of bhe Acpopolis nev''.

pecently foand t#o fragments of pottery analoéoas to that of

tbe nipylon, bits oo fhich are aeen Boaie lefctera traced by i:rj.:.

9
braab on tha olay .«îitb blact ^laze before firind; but on tne

otber hand tha vaaes of tbia aort contained i.i fcba maasaoîs of

ï:aroDc by handrada are ali ^ithoit macriptioas. Taas even iur-

iné the tiïBS i^nen tne Aitici /«orkanopa fabricated pièces, cnat;

beat represent tbe advanced éaoïie&rical abyla, if «ritiné ,»3s

not aakno#n, it nad not yet entered into carrent aae, às it

fiili in the follo^iné aée, ^nen -^e anall aes it appear oa tns

vàësa, ^bers la aiapked th* tnfla«nce of oriental inodela, tbe

sxplanatory leéenda éivioé the nafies of tbe oeraonaôes.

Ko\e ^.p.îîi^. {\\-Ve,wo\oi\. le^O. >iôid\,\\.ox\ Yo \V\e t'^^a^ Port-,

\0e-\19V, SXudxvVciQ , D\e ^A\\,so^e lx\»cV\r\,^ \ , ii^\.V\ex\. AVtto p.

22'^ -7%^') , >. récent àV»co\îer«^ 8ee»ô \o VnàV-cote Wot «kex\ tV\en

^reeVvi ««"iÊ coV\,ec\\,ox\a Q\ ç)0\\.er\^ reçrcften\\,T\^ \T\e \oeYe o?

preoeà'vtvé # etxero \Voï\s. \\^\» revers \o tVve hreoX ZovKxxW \ox\ od'-

pV\oro, \,V-o\ \û08 ^ouxvà o#onè ^'^e rewoxn? ot vjoi^ea coal ot\d brcV-.-

e 0. ox\ \Ve ^u.t\ero\, pl\e Vtn X\\i. \. u » u V u a erecled ot ii^orotVon le

TidceVoe IVe o^Vea o^ ^^* |>, \V\etv\,ot\8 8.\o\.n N.u t^ne \)o\\.\e \n A?C-,

wV» ottkp\\ora cownot be \o\eT \\\on \.\\e «AàiàVe oT ^^'2^ 6 ^"'^ cen'^-

ury l^ûeV^Votv. \Ç<gO. p. e^-7\, 12^ .'2. ÇV. IV-, \P9\, p. e 1 , e?,

9lV, Sto\,« {^X'^'if^. )*At\. \?9^. p. AP-e-a, pV». 2-0V, \^ouoet\e,

^oçporX *MT uT\e «VaïVoTv 8c\.eT>tVtVQue en C->Tece. iXouoeVVee orcv-

\>fte% de* »\d«\on8. YoV. 11, p. 3 9e-'?.'?5^.
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Men ha79 soaébt to date the vaasa of tne Dipyloo aooordin^-a

tne foroD of the shipa tûat ara reppeseated thereoo; tbey hava

tlîoagbt to racogûize the peatecontores, that ooly appeared to-

card the ead of tha ^ th oenturf. It is atated thaï, it is act

aataral, tftftt acDoné a peopla Bot than possession a military

marine, ona aooaid ûave the Idea of reppasaoTiné combats on t

the 3Qa, Tn tbe choioe of tnia thenae and in ths favor that il

aeems to hâve en.loyed, man hâve desired to find the écho aa:l

resalt of'the sensation, iBâda tnroaéhoat ail Hreece by the ût-

aat ndvâl battle fouéht in ^^a by the '^oriothiana aod ths Oor-

cyciaas. The valaa of tasse argujieQLa nas beà^:\ oonteatad bv

/ery éood rsaaans. fne pasas?'? of Thacydidss to /»hiob référen-

ce is made doea oot bava the seasa attribatad ta it, The snio.,

GODied by tha painters of tne Dipyion are not peatecontes: to: /

are dierss. Se fupther bava so little infornialiaa oa the a^Vi^

apchitsctara aosoDtî the?, ^peeka, that it is imposâible to kno»»

exoap& For the trirème at *nat time and afflon?^ ^nat peopia a

certain type mada its first appearance. ''îhat coacerns tne (ï^on i

effact of the snock thai ocourred bet^aan the ::;orinthian3 am

CiorcyreaûS in dtill rDora problaoDatioal, '^ny b>d act, uos àL,h«'-

ians tbeaoaforth davoted to asaritime affairs, to take oleasar

in 'Ghe itûàû.e of naval combat?

ASPe, . p. lOe-WB'^.

Xote 2,v.22'6. ÇertvVce, Qe\seir d\.e ScV^ V,^ ^ «P\\def ou^ dew Dxpv-

If one oan ûops to laave that ancartainiy, it is by paraaiK

a différent pafch. ^hat is aapecially important is to knos it

the art of l'.ha Dipylon is contsrnporanooas ^itû tne lonâ élabo-

ration of Lû( Homaric ooems.' or if it transatiittad ita evolar.-

ion oûly ^heu the [liad and ths idyssey had already assaraed

nearly iheir definite forme, and in tnat caee .«bat mterval o f

tiîiie on is riéht m assaming oetiaen the tisie ^hsn the epio

poaiB «aa cooaposeS and that /cher tbe pottare of the nerainicos

iacoratsd the vasas, tbat ar bns mssterpieces of the éaoiuet-

rical style,

Tq tne scènes painted on thoae vases is uore than one nraïc,

that oorresponda te tne descriptions of ïiad epic poeius. Tbe "tf -
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artnament of the farriors figared tbera is tbe saœe as tnat of

the tieroas of Homôr; they hâve tbe ajiord hané to tbe belt aod

ftpoand tbe oalvea are éreavea op obemides, Their loatf bair fa-

11a on tbeir aboaldera, lika tbat af the Aohaiana of tbe poet.

Tbe oastotia eeei» aimilaf in œany pefpeota, A theœe freqaeotly

t eatôd in tne epioa ia the tala of expeditiooa andertaken *i-

tû a via* to pillard, by a bandi of bold ooflapaniona, \lo^ aev-

eral paintera of oar vaaea aopear to alljde to adveoturea of

that kind (f?iôa. t^^, 70). ihen thèse paintinga ^ere execatsd,

piracy waa still the Gaatom. Tt ia the aaone for the faaersl

pitea. In the paintiogs that aho* the pomp of the obaagaias,

the dead is saen exteadad on a atâts bed like Patroolus in

the Iliad. At Athena *nd bêfore Tcoy, it aeema tnat a onarioo

race forina a parb of the pro^raffltna; one oan interpret aa a

ppeparation for the race tns sspiea of ohapiota peppeaented

Où tha vaaea (^ië, 7), and aak if the tpipods aeen there ap?

Qot ths prises intended for tha victopa (Pié* 3). On mope tmn

one piace, the paintep naa desigoed a danoiné cbopus, aimilar

to tfaoae that dacopata tbe ahield of Acbillea (?iga. S9, Q^"».

Ooly the leaat dafcaila do no aho* tha oonfopsity io cuatoaiô.

rn 0D3 of thoad vaaea m lihe fora! of a box, of ^hich aevaral

exanplas bava bean éivaa (^lèa, 4^, ^^>), the covepand the s^ûe

ot the body ars piapced by ooppaapondmâ Qolef to paceive i o--
4

pd by «hioh tne oover *ae oonnaoted to the box; one peaDanDaf^

cnat Dy thi£ ppocadape iîlyaaas cloaed hia ooffer*

eft, 72\-2'^k\ XV, 3?^7, 427; XVIII, k2^-kkk, etc.

Xotô 2.f.22e. tVve some. XVIII. 3^2.

yioXz 3.9.226. I\\oà. XXII, \ti\ XXIII, 25<S, 2r4, o\^.

Xûte A.Ç-22?. iiotvu»ei\\\.. Vo\. IX, pV. AO, 2 ox\à 2 o-, Jii\t\o\,\..

\?'Î2. p. 10.

Tf oeptain ppaotices are tûJ3 zosïiiOù to tna oonteffipopapias j i'

Hoinep and t.o the pottaps of tht nipylon, atlU more are diffei:-

enoaa, Certain advancea bava beac Qaaia aince that tlae /ihen t

the apic tîyola ^aa closed, Tne haras of the epio Doein only ao-

tachad t^o hopsas; on the vaaea ape qaadpiâas (^id, 9^). fbc

fliâd and Odysaey kne« tne hopae only aa a draft anieBal; on 3«-

-

vapal vaaea of the Dipylon are aean pidera (^i^B, ^Q, 100).

iJinally, tha fopœ of ahipa haa obanéed, Acoardioé to the apitr-

ats tnat tha epio laû^aaéa appliaa to ahipa, ons bas the iiuppaseï
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that In thoaô the keel dâacnbed a oarve aensibly aqual at tne

bo* and the atern, ^hait one iivines are the heavy atruofcurea

flifch broad sidea, bullt rather to transport niercbandize aad ma
thao for rapid aad aiJiSreasive aiovanQente, like thoae tbat /iill

later be exeouted by the tPireœe. On the oontrary, tboss evo-

latioas and (narderous anooka appaar already poaaible *it tûe

abipa reprasented on the vases of Oeraaiooa; their pro* extanda

diainiabiné beneatii the *atar fi^iga. 49, ^'^), The end of that

part becofflea a spup to be oovered ^ith niatal or faroiahed ^itn

a point of iron oc bronze,

Kote \ ,1^ ,221 , "îeowa ot to^^ \\orsee ore onV^i «ketvWoned Vt\ poa-

aofees, \Vvo\ oppftor to be \.x\\erpo\o \V,ona , WeX\3\4. L''epopee, p.

\eô. Ko\e 2.

Kota î.p.-i^T. ^'eXtoV*. l.''epopee \\ower \.Q\ie . cV\ov. 2. k\ woet \ i\

oive of ttxe more »oô.erx\ porta of tVe Oà^fteex^ \8 on epteode, \V\o l

\»\,t\\ovit »eTi\\Vot\Vi\é t\\e «pur aeewi* to \ae «otpXotxveà Vw o »ore «

8ot\8t octOT\n montver b\^ t\\^ \\vipo t\\eats ot sVAp eoxitppeà vfcVfu

t\\at oppeTvàoêe, TVixa re^er» to tVe ottocV 4\\ot i\\e «vittors w?ii

ttote ototxvat TeVewocVu». Voàvaaev,. IV» eeÇ^-fTî-, ^k2-'èkl\ XV,

2e-'à0; XVI, ??i\-'âo'7, 3e;A-'ÎT0V TVevi propose to pXoce tVve»»e\oe3

tn ow^vxsVn, to ottCkcV ot\à atxvV \\\.% «btp, «Ven \\e jj\.'è\\eà to reet\-

ter \\Mi port ot ItVvooo. TV»e otte»pt aee«vs to nooe wore oViowce

oT (è\iO0e8«t '^t ^'^^ oeaaeX »o\ttA^ t\\e ottocV \« or»eà \E\tV\ one

û^ tVoae potntïf.

Pinally, on ona of tna laoat racant vases of toe Dipylon, n-

stead of the éreat Mycsnaeaa sbiald i*ita ootohed sidas, one fîL-

ready se33 appaar the aœall round ahieid, that acons *iil b3

rapresentad on zae vaaaâ of tne aaoceediné aée ff^ié, SR). The

pottariaa of the Dipyloa insn baar tha naark of a civilizatioi

more advanosd thaa that «hoaa iniaée ia refleoted in tbs apic

poama. "^on froai tha eiitiraty of the researoûas to *<hioh tha

Hoaaric question nag éivan rias, il appeara zo rasait tnat th

:

data aasiéned to Roier by Perodotus is still that oioat probacls;

this is in the ooarse of tha Q tb oaatury chat the epic cycle

cloaed. To ren::i5r a raaaon for the onanéa introduoad in tba

habits of tbs Ireoiaa lorld bet*ean that œoment and that ^han

tbe vaaas of tha Dipylon ^ere maâa, it is naoeasary to aasame

that gaverai âanarationa suooaeded each otoar in tha iaterval,

aad one thas finda plaoed at aboat ths ba^inniné of tiia ^ tn

oaotary be hoar at ihioh this art attained its olimax. ^^"'ron



trie eni of that caatary it oiûst hâve coaaeaoaâ to ëo oat of f

faBûioQ. There ars ao macriptiona on tbe vases, /ibila from i

ths 7 tû aeotary /rere alraady inacribôd oo bronze dedioations,

la»a and treaties; no* it «aa easiar to traoe soiae lettara on

clay *ith tha poiat of tha brash, than to eo^rava them on meUl,

<?8 also bava aootQer peason for balieyin^ tbat tbe oraati/e

âotivity of the art of tha Dipylon ie not ppolonged œach bâyoad

tna first olympiads; tbia is the oharaoter of tha theaea trsat-

ed. 0Q9 doea not find toese aubjeota taken fpOŒi tha epic pariad,

Tbia is beoauae fcûit. ia not yet takaa iato posaajsion by ibs

^peak ffliad; it nas not yat iiBpoaad on that tbe habit of oaabiné

ail its idaaa m the moalda tbat it bas oreatad. Yet it exisvei

heaoefopth; bat froin Tonià fiheve it «-as born, it had not yet

been carrled by tbe voioes of tha rhapsodiata iato ail ('^peak

citiaa, froai the ahopes of Soythia and of Thrace to thoaa of

Afpioa, ^ioily and Ttaly, Toape ^as neoeasary a tpaoe of sjf-

fioient leaéth for it to extead tbaa ia ail dipectiona, to ac-

opsdit eveP7»bepe ita laaéaaée and its fiotiona, to cjoiplat;;

the Gonaaast of ail iaiaéinations. Pne laéenàs addad oo the fi:-

ares apoeared «ith the vases on »hich are rscoénized the epi^.)-

dea borrofled fpOiB either the Tliad and tne Odyssey, or froT. u.>

-

eŒ3 lû3t today, and accordinô to the fora of the lattaca aoi

trie ûpthoépaohy, cpiépapnista io aot baliave toat tne raoat ^in-

oiôat of thoaa iosopiptions can be plaoed Tiuch beyoad the ye-

ap ^00.

Pet«3en the Dotteriaa of tne Dipylon and tne oepamics charij-

tecized by the adoption of na* thamea and the inseption of ex-

plsnatory le^ends, it is naoeaaapy to find apaoe fop another

sariaa of vasas, fop thoae called proto-Attio, Thue ape deei^-

nated vaaea that yet oraseûX, bat fe^ inaoripiions and aoanas

of a asytbioal cnapaotof, oat nûete ia paduoed tne papt 5iv5n

to lioeap decopation, «haps tna drasin^ bas a frasp cnapm, i

nnevB beâin ta apoaap aotivas fupniahed by oriental niodsla;

oali» leavea, lions, apbynxss and i^piffina. Admit that thia

tpaasitional apt hUi ita aiixed and andeoidad style pepresents

tû3 effopta of t*o op thrae éenepations of pottaps; abouo the

end of the ^ th centupy tbe oepamio painter ^as amboldened xo

anlapôe bia pepertory and modify hie ooaposition. î^poib that

iîOiieût, ppoôpesa 433 continuons and rapli; art n%3 carrisd ini )

the General fli^nt: it aaffepad tha pesait of tna .novenneat of
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expanaioa, tiiat saattered tba nreek coloniee ovar ail tûa aho-

rea of che IvîeditarraaeaQ. Oarinô the previoae psriod, thia *ii~

vanoe aust bave baea sla^ar, soaroaly sanalble froœ ooe î^aoer-

ation to anotlier.

?. Môtal,

?pocD tûe Bûonuineota, and frow them aloae, hâve /ïe atadied car-

aaioa. Hoœer kno/ia tha pottar's iihael; tha pla? of that inatr-

ament fapniahad bioi *itQ the «natepial for a /ivid ooupariaoQ; ^

bat QO/ihare doer ûe allude to the décoration of vaaaE of clay.

The poet has no ayea for produits, /lùoaa matapial ia ^ithoao

value and tûat the ^opkahop of the oaraoïiat auppllsa by hanireJa]

fbât apoaaes ois oariosity, *bat he deacribea witb eoaphaaia to

amoae thoae that hear nia, ara ^orka of éraat vaule m «hica

precioaa luetala fora; varied alloya, *here they are juxtaposai

to ôive aapoy ootnbinatiOQS of tonaa, unexpaoted and aarpriainô

affeota. The art of the ôoldaaith ia an ariatoocatio art. fno-

38 «aaterpiaoea ara transmitted from fathar to son, or are kept

ia the trôaaaries of prinoea, The beâatiful arasa, oapa of ^oli

op aiiver, and jetais, tnisa aroaae admiration, and thsir pos-

3S3310Q annanoas the dlory of the haro. Thd reat, lika tne cl-.y

VA33, «ûicû forais â part of tûa farnitare of any hamble hoaae,

nas ûo plaoe asaiônad in tbis ^orld of aytha and (sarvals, ini:

^Qicû tne iîEââiaatioa of the poat transporta thoaa of his ^di-

iiiors. TQ3 tifo poema thay aapply information relatmé to tha

history of the arts of tha matais, tbat compietea that dae to

tha discoveriea laade in tha tomba,

One of the traita most olaarly oharacterizin^ tha Myoenaean

a<?e is the introdaction of a nen ooetal into use, iron. That û

nas left only ali^bt t-racea at Myoenae' it la foand ttiara ooly
1

in toiBba belon^iné to tû3 laat tiaia of tne prioDiti/e pariod. '

nn toe oontrary, the rliad aa3 the Idysaey freqaently rnention

iron; bat tne héros still aa/s arras only of bronza.

At aioat oao one cite the iron olab of the Arcadian Arcicnooa

aad tna iroa apaar nead of ^andaros, Mo/ihara is mention of an

iron aword-, bût tnare is already iron of fhicû ire made tools,

aacû as ths axa or tha skaparnon, wniob aervad for forkmé nos'^.

There ara also iron axes, that Aohillaa éives aa prizea m the

ôaaaa, aad îelamachas plaosa ia tna éreat hall of tha palace
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Tûe toabs of th nipylon «re evidance of otner oastoms. Tbe

3»ord ia thare âi/»aya of iron; it ia the aaaae «ith koivef! aoi

5rPo» neada: bu one *oald efr in concliidin^ it rieceasary te

neoesaary to aasame a ^^ary loné internai of tiaie bet^aen tùs

hoQp ^nan tîie epic oyole olosed ând that «hen the ©eœetsry be-

éan. Tûa capaiBic cainter rsprodaced tae scenaa uuder nia eyes ,

fhlle the eolc sin^ars adhersd to ceoresentm^ a past ioné slj-

08. Tf H0DD3r ^Lvss ais hsroa bronze saords, this ia bsoausi i-

kno^s that îiheaa -«ère tne ans of héros 3f foraier tinea, of î:

thos3 ïShJâe pro/reBs h:^ relatas; iq ât,tribatiQé tnese bo tu3j.,

ne âivss in hie ,fa\ what *e tem loc^l oolop; «han 3pic ûû5«t^

floariahed, îhe ipon sfopd had perhaps alrsady aome lato aacr..

That foaid be gaééeated by a trait tnat does uot saetc to acoon

/»ith tna îlaaeral thetnes of nis pûama. Wé ooean a varse tn*it o? -

afâ tdioe iû the Odyssay. (Sreak).^

"1 jLf.aalf the iron oarriee a*ay the nan," i,e.,"/«h8n m'da ry ;

tae iron m hia aand, rie fiada hiEnaelf, evan ^itfaoat ^illms i ;:,

lad to consflBit acta of violeace." That formala could only o?i?i-

aate aod forna a pcoverb in a centary, «heo oron sspecially 8ef-

vad for fisJhtiné: tha iforî ie ftsre oarticalapiy the an tnav

slays, Thers is only the aopearanoe of a cootradlotioa. ^y its

oci^ia, the epic period ^oaa back to the extenaive rei^n of br-

onze; bat »hsn it aoded, already from iron fera reqaired alaos i.

ail tiis aervioes foraiarly expected fpom bronze. This iron sas

«rouéht by tna ^reeks tûeaiâslves. This aafficea to deaionatr'ît.^

thia by a oomoariaori borro/fsd from the oroosas of taoDperiQé i .

oold *âtar; ths ooet 3ays,"thât éivas to iroi ail it** stren^^t" .

Aiso hear Aohillea, «hen he preaenta the iron disk that tn-.

GOaiDetitoPB cDust roll oû the aand of the shore. "This diak hUI

be ths prize of the victor, and «natevar the extent of hia i^i -

aiû, ae «ill find in thie maaa of aietal saffiolaiit for 3t le^i
'

five ysaPB, to fabrloata ail toe loola needad by his ahepnarip
o

and laboreps.''

Koxe ^.p.2îO. îst\vet\. HV\t. \PS*?, \> . 791\ \?9'?,, p. \00, 1??.

Kote e.p.2^0. vesay,. X'Nfl, ?9À Xlï, \ ?. .

,,1



If frofn tha ? tb aentary iron «ara asad for makin^ ail thr

Coûls InteDded to split où aat olay ani atone, foodl and livin^î

flssh, meo aven tnao oontinued to maks /er/: vaned aaea of ûi>)n-

za. Melted a d oast ia a onoald, it farnished to the soulptor i

naterial leaa ex^osed to tns obaoce of destruction tban clay,

aad oDore eaaily «roaébt tban lioBeatone tafa or marbie. Peaten

/«itû tha hammar, it takea ail the forfus tdat tbe yforkœan dési-

res ta éive it; ne extends and dra^a it into rin^a, round or

square roda, saited to ooaipose ail kinda of objeota for tha

toilet or utensiis of the houae. Tt ia no ieaa aaaily raduced

to fiât bands or aheats more or iesa tnin, inat are covered by

deaiéna enéravsd «itfi tns point or raised with the cbisel, apo-

liad /ïitû tûe aid of aails oa (vood, and serviaé ta face anieli

,

chariots, ooffera and farnitare of ail aorfcs. Treated by th- ;

prooedare of dra-fing ont, the same aietal éave i?reat caldrons,

Ghat fordied the upper part of tripoda. ^or vsasels of the 3a»e

kind that aarved for domeatic u33a and kitchen utenaiia, m^a

.*fers conte ted ^ito copper; bhat coat lass and /*aa more malL-'.-

àbie.

-iWer add >^old foaad cneir uaea in objects of liixu!:*y. "t t

does noi .-.ppsar from the tiae of Homer, that- thare riere anysn-

ere m tne ^^racian 4orld accuoDulations of tne pracioua icatals

cOŒparable to thoôe orodaoad in tha oasbles of Acnaian princes

in the course of the oracadiné aée. That ia eyidenced by the ii

memûry left in tradition by the extraordinary «aalth of Mycen-

ae; it ia also divined from the lanéaa^e of the poet, shen he

has oooaaioo to mantion arœa of price or pièces of éoldanaith'a

flork. R9 does not fail fco attnbute their exécution to Hspbaes-

ios, tbe divine artiat, jr to the Pnoenicians, ne speaka of it

/fith an admiration, «hich aaééeats that ne did not hâve œany

/«orks of bat kind ander hia ayes, la tns oontrary, tn^se axis \-

m érsat naiber ia the treasaries of the Peraeides and Pelopii-à,

30 that in bhac respect a conteœporary of thase oriaces ^as noo

affscted by tbe aaroriss, that «e believe a trace la fslt la i

tne daacriptiona of spic poeta,

Tn tbe course of the troablea, atru-^^lea and diaolaceïienta of

tha tribes, that /«as tbe reault of tbe invaaion of the men froir,

the Mortn, tbe réserves of tne precioas .riatals foried in their

treasuriee by tna ohiefa of tbe old dynasties uu3 • bave disapp-
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iisappeared «/epy quiokly. Tbe tomba retained their depoaita; r

bat o( objecte of éoldaaith'o «ork aot entraated to tnat aafa

abelter, tcora «era pillaéed, broken up or ajelted; very Îqh of

tbem Goald pasa latact iQto the handa of the oonqaerors, or o-

preserved by tbe beira of tbdir anoient poaseasors. Y&t taeca

ffluat bava been «aifa froai tbat abip/rreck» in aeveral Mocm or

jiatal deacribed in the epic podœa oae ia inolined to recoénize

tbs tûemaa and neotivea of tbe Mycanaean loduatry. Hère for cx-

aaiple ia the stepbanoa, sbe diadeai of âold, that to plaasa '\a3,

Hepbaestoa bas «ada to ornaaient toe nead of °andora.

"Tn tba œstal be obiaeled aiany varied oroameûta, âda3irabl3 t o si

Ani'nalB, ail tûoaa noariahad by the land or tbs aea.

He olicas nany of theoB; the «otr ^as moat eleéaût;

li îfaa a ncarvel; one ^oald call them beio^a endo»<fêd nilti. î.l fc

and vfoio83.''

Ofie 13 hère very far fï'om tbe dcyneîs of tn« ^^oonetricil di-

ylô» à différent spirit inspires that effort to reprodace in

their diversity tne forns of the oréanic *orld. [n the oraa^n-

aatâtioa 3f the diadam uf Paridoea, thé fianes alone oannofe ^ra^L---

sent the nûâritinîs faaaaf basida thsiii nast tiéacn one oattlti-ij, iDes

the naiitilussa, ail tbose atranôe typea, fbloh at Myoenae f iii -a

tns fislds of tbe je^ela and tboae of vasee of clay.

în pétard to aoalptara, *e oave nentioned the éroup that lec-

opated tbe oater faoe of tbe broocb of nlyssss, a do^ holding

betifeen nia pass a fa*a that aréaes, Tbis theie bas been foi*i 3

more than oaoe in tbe Myoenaean itonumenta; ne nave seen thec-:

a lioû, a aphyax oi a ériffin, .iho stranélas a atag.

àO' ÂO^, A^?,
<S

AVA, Aïe -, ?V8. XVI» 7~7\.

One of •cns >»ork3 that the poet deecribeE «ith oaore coaiplacs" -

oy ia the cairass of A^afneffiaon, ' !t ^^s ^ivea by Kinyras, Kinl

of Ovpraa' one ia tûen teoipted to aee in it a prodact of : Phoa-

aician iiidaatry. :îa baye farther aot foand at Mycanaa tha ser-

penta that are erect on eaoh of the two platea, *hoae janotiJn

by thODèa ppotaotad tbe baat of tbe «arrior; it is on tne cer-

amios of tbs Dipylon, tbat ne bave found on aavecal vases a ,t

ïBotive of tbat kind (»i^8, ^^9, ^^) - On tne otoer hand, the T.aT5
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of exacation of the deoorâtioa on tha oairaaa peoalls tha pro-

cedares of the Myoenaeaa «orkasao, The teohaios are jaat thoae

atudied ij tha oelebrated dajj^era takan froœ the tofBba of the

aoropolia at Myoeaaa, Rare tha thème ia of a white œetal.oas-

aiteroa, éold and tne kyeooa or oopper blaa, are inltid in a

bronze plate, foriBiûé a aort of ojosaio, 'Fhe aerpsots nere iii

kysQoa; aoi na kno« bf the fpieze of the palaoe of TiryD3,*naL

an isûportaat part ia oraaaaatation that matspial playad, «bien

oooaaiepoe broaéht fpoiB ffigypt and aapeoiallF froa» Cyprua. rt a

âppears tù&t (Vito thia blaa enaœel nàs alao amployed a «hita

eiiaiBel, that ia callad titaaos! ia hia deaoription of the ahi-

eld of R3Pcal83, Hesiod msations titanos beaiie ivopy and el-

actpuffl, nhùBè Jïhiteoeas he seetES to oatraat *ith the éleafr
r-

of éold.''

M, 1 ? , \9.,

Ko\e ^,.p.2^S. VesS-od* SVAeXà» Verse i^i-lA"?.; -^ tuànVcso . Betef

àe«\ sct^\\à àe» BeroVVee, p. r-,2, . Ko, 5,

The 3pic laaéaaôe fceqaantly employa in relatian to goldaœi-

ta' » (fOPks aartalQ expressions, that should oofc be takao litei^-

ally. [t aî8Qtiofî3 stavsa aad aceptraa, ahûttiea and spiadlea,

baskets and éoldan aeata.- The baaket for» tapestry of Halan,

the tables of Oiroa, the ooffer io ^hioh Hephaestos ksapa his
7

toûls, itère of eilver, This is only a aiode of apseeh. Of lit-

tèe isportaace to the poet la toe natara or the internai aoap-

oaitioo of the ob.iscts thât ha présenta to the eyes. ifhsnever

ne bas saen toe yallo* of tn - âold élaaai or tne mild «hitene®

of 3il?er, he meotions thoae asetals «ithoat %^kinQ *hat ia be-

hiûl those surfaces, #hose aplsndor oareaaas and onar.na hiâ

3y3s« Ihat toaoheâ hiîB, *hat as exoresses is hia viaaal aeoaa-

tioo, tne imprôasioo thaû r.ô bas côosiv^ed» vost of tha foroit-

lire QDaaerated above is #hat lo reai life, eweu ^hea the taste

for laxury *â8 iBoat extended, #aa never lade of éold or of sol-

id ailver, bat «as freely ôildad or ailvered; auoo ae the scep-

tres asd aeata, tables and ooffers, :fhat ^oald farioer auffio^i

to reiBo^s ail doabta,!», that the poet aasployî the saiie expres-

aïoûB, "ohrysaos, apéyreOv=i," id ra^ar'i to othar objecta, i^bere
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(fletal oouldl oaly play the part of a ooveriag. He speaka of û(à ~

den raina; bat thoae reins ooaldl bave beea aiade oaly of an cl

slaatio and aapple material, auoh ae leatfaer. Tba aaaa observ-

ation for aandala, 3*ord pendanta, baldrioa, to ^bioh are at-

taohed tbe saine epitbeta. Tlha^t ia underatood is, that in oôr-

tain oaBsa by ffleaas of glae or by a prooe a analoéoaa to dam-

ascanin^, on thoaa atrapa «ère applied thin leaves of ^old or

ailvsr. Aa for coffera» tables, tbe carte of obariota, on thaï

neca fixad by littlê naila, banda of inetal by fbich the «ood

«as lonoealed. Vecy naaeroaa fraéaents of those coverinéa navc

beea foand in the ôxoavationa of the Dipylon, and eapeoially

in thoae of Dodona and of olyapia. (s^i^a. S4, ^'S).

355-, l\.Vo4, Ylll, A3e, kk2\ XIV, 2^8.

Ko\e 7.<^.2^3. Oàvè*«e>^, lY, \25, \B\; X, ^oA; 1 \aà, XXllI, n|.

Yl, 205-, Oàvi«»eY, YllI, 2^5.

A nâterial tbat the ^oldgaitha and tQ3 .ia*eller cauaei to ^ -

ter iûto the cofflpoait.ion of tneir «orka is «nat Hoœer calla c

0A88iC8ros« îbis «opd 18 ofiinapily tranalatad by T,in; bat oae

oaa aaver found ia ;^reeoe any object datiné frooe eithar the o

primitive or tha olaaaioal aéas, iq ffhicn pare tin is sccplo/ài.'

^herever Greeoe obtained it, tin oaœe too far and in too snoall

quaatitier for ona to think of asin^ i-t like the other oaetals,

wuoae ores «ère «ithin reaoh: it aeeais ta hâve baen ased only

to oiix sfitt copper, so as to obtain thaa ar ailoy, bronza, pre-

oioas among ail o&hara.

ît oaa farther baen deaiOQatrated by tne sost aatnoritative o f

the hiatoriana of ooetallarây, that tbe "reek *ord caesitaroa ->

and the Latin ataina» ara only late, the firat andar tne ptol-

effliaa and the aaoond in the laat tiias of the ^ODBaa aipire, re

reosived the spécial and olearly dafinite aensa, that ne today

attribate to the *ord tin, derived from atannaas. Tha praotioe

of the »fork3hop8 oaust kno»* ho 5^ to diatinédiah tio froîR other

letala; but in the carrant aae of the laoéua^e it ^ae traatei

aa a siœpla variaty of lead; it laa the «hite lead in contrasi.
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to the blaok lead, the laad properly so called. A3 for the terij

staianaai, Pliny aouetiaea applisa it to real tin, scffletinias to

a uineral of argentiferoaa lead, that doea not oootaia a part-

iola of tin,

^» et du »o>^etv oèe. p. 2'n0-25\. j!io ^\v\»V€ ou mo\^en c|e. YoV. i.

Kote \.vï^S« ?\.\.x\v. If. K. XXIV. AT.

Wbat la then probable, ia, tbat for the oonteiBporisa of Hoia*

,

thia Jiord cassiteroa deaiônates an alloy of ailvac and lead,

«hiob parhapa also containad aoaie parts of tin. Tbe color ^iv-

en by that alloy waa différant froin tbat of ailver; tbe artist

thaa waried tne tones.

If it resalts froa tbase desopiptiona, tbat tbe forkera m
tnetal Jiere siiply tbs oontinuatops of tbeir Myoenaean ppedsoas-

3orB, it QO leea résulta that like theu. thèse workaan ftetQ i

relations «itn th3 Pboenician «orkabopa, fco-i »hiob tbey dan-

7ad tbe ^opka that aepved tnetu ae aiodela, Tnoaa, kinsè. of tbe

TûPaoiaûS and L^m^oa reoeivsd a cratera of silver aa a prea-

ant froŒ the iBariaece of "idou, "the rooat baaatifal that tbar--

i on earth,"' To Venelaaa , Paasdiaioa, Kiaû of tas ;sictoûiâù3,

à&sfe anothsp vass of tbs aass material and sainô foP:îi. ^fooaa

ed^ea /fsce bopderad by a oirole of éold. Taa caipaaa of A^aœ-

emnon caaie frooi Ciyprua, a country half phosaloian, Thare is "ii-

30 a neoklaoe of s^old and aabsr, tn-at is mioMn to the fomen»

in order to introdaoe tbediaelves into tbe boaae of the kinii, t/
4

tbs Phoenioian œspohanta, sbo oarpy off iJianaa «bile yet a Chili.

It ia one of thoae ample neoklacea in aeveral rowa ornarsentad

by 0eftda, tnat falls on tû3 cbest Detflsen tce breasta, and ^as

oalle3 "hopûDOi:" *6 bave foand aore bhaa one exaœpla at Oypras.^

m the eoio periad, ooe aeea the Phoeniolana viait s'6ypt,'^aiid
7 p q 1

-

at th3 satiic time Srete, Leosnoa, Ithaca and bhe Cyolades. ^

Tbeir shipa are êveryfhere m the eaatern basiQ of the Meditt-

srranean. Thèse atatementa aooord ^ifch tne traditiona, that a

amon^ tbe Greeka are oonnected .*itn tbs birth and proâress of

iBetallapsJf, **ith the iatervaatioa of aapepbaman «orkiaen, tbe

GAbires and the Telohinea, to »bom tne «ytft aaaiéna as dofflioi-

lea thoae of tbe (Speoian laada, that nad been osost fregasnted

by tha Phoenioians. Tt takee the telcbinee fronn the laland of

Crète to thoss of Rbodea and of Oypraa. As for the Cabires, ii-
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plaoea them in F?eotia. at Thaaoa, ^emaoa, Tmbros ard aspecialiy

at ^amotbraoe, -ifaere up to the last daya of antiquity. their

sanotuary and the oayateriea celebrated there were in great nonor,

Kote 2.V.235. îWôà. XXllI. 74^-'ÎA5.

\^\.a\o\.re àe Vj^rt. Vo\. Il\. f\|. \^e.

îWod. XII. TA^.

Oà\i|»«6^. XY . ^62.

(Sàvia^eY,. XV. ^\5.

The aïonuflients oonfirna the dsdaotions tûat ^e bave mads ivou.

a stady of ths poens, They are ia sfcall numbar, bat they pre.seat

tne doable obaractar that ^3 beliaved oaald be seen in tha ?ork3

deacpibed b/ the poet. Oas thsre faela boi.h fche persistent ini'-

laeioe of iKyoQoaaaû induatry and that of the arts of the Iciai t.

A3 foi' the ésûtnetrical etyle, the oniy one than prâctissd by i

the oaraaiic painter, it had but slifilht effsot on the habita ari

tasta of the ^oldemith. Ail that it feoaiia at j^reat mtervala

are some détails of aecondacy importance, sacû as that of the

8Qclo3arss into the cofapositioQ of whioh enters the fret, ani

al30 tne fiËurea in «hioh one finds the aystenaatic alteratioos

of the fora, tnat are saited to the design of the deooratorsaf

the nipylon.

Ta jQBtify thess asaertiona it saffioea to examine the obje-

cta ooospoBlné a treasora aoqaired iû 1S^2 by the British Mass-

aoB, Ail tnat one kaosa of thèse objecta is, that taey nets

foand together at Séina. Asoordinâ to ail appearanoe, they f oc

-

aed tû3 equipmeat of a tooQb; bat at ^rhât point of the ialand

fas that aepolohrs, and *»hat «as its appanêaiBant? Thaï: is «naî:

*e are always i^nopsBt of. Ry oaaain^ clandestine excavations,

the aniatelliôSQt piéop of the f-pecian la» opposes ita pappos :

it does not auooeed in preveotiné antiqaitieB fpooo paasio^J toe

fpontiep; bat depfivea apohaeolo^iats of ppecioas informatiao,

that «ithout those vain aeaaoes»^ one «oald hâve no peaaon to c

pefose theœ.

Mo\e l.v«2^P. > x>«.T^ GOwpVete oivd exoct d,c«CT\p\\.on o^ o\\

\,\ve pV,ec«» oo»po«\-*| \V»\,3 treo»ure Vos be«.x\ fV>»etv \)\^ u. j^rWxuT
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oo\\. Lo Sculpture Vn luroijxe etc. p. <^?v-'3B. \8<se.

Gold ia tiae oaly netal tbat goters lato the oosposition of

thaaa jeitela; It is oombiaed «ith oornelians, amethyats and

glaas paatea. What is firat atrikloi^ are the traite tbat recall

the flBOtivea and ^pooedurea of Myoeaaean art. Hère ia a cap of

yery pure ôold that weiéhi 1290 sJraiaa (Pi^a. 101., 10?). Tt nad

only one ear; tha three holea are visible tbat aerved for att-

aohing that handle. The fortn of the oup ia not that affected by

the goblets found in the toaba of CFcenaa; it ia aiore flattenei;

bat abat foroia the reaeablaaoe ia the deooratioa. It oonsiats

of a star rosette, that oooupiea the bottoos of the vase.aad of

four oonoeoted spirala aymaetrioally arraoged outside it on t

the «rail. At Myceaae a pitcher exhibita tha same sort of orna-
^ 1

Kote \,'ç.2Zl, BVatoVre àe \.^^rt. vol. Y. ?\,t. 2^.

Thia saie aotivc,-in ffhioh one recognizes 53 reduced to less

ifidth, deooratea one of thoae diadaaa that arcirolad to brota

of the daad at Myoeaae (?ié. lO'^),'' The foras and oaode of âttiib-

inent are aiœxlar. Thera are alao at Myoenae exatEplee of deaips.^

braoad lu dotted linea.^

?hat Œore than ail elae aroaaea tiere tna seinory of wycenae

are plates of âold, of the kind of thoae taken by handreds fa-'n

4
the pits of the funerary enoloaara. At S^ina hâve been foand

^4 axamples of tna aaaae pattern (^iû, 104). At the oaiddle ie a

rosette <fith eiéht Isavea, enolosed in a border in *hioh «2 fini

aéain the spiral. Ab in tne round pièces oolleoted by SchlianBûa

are perceived y8r\ acBall holea pieroed near the oiroaœferenoe.

Theae plates frois gôina like^iae oaast hâve 0een ae^in on a ve^t

-

asent for a ^littering ooverin^ of aome royal oorpae. Pioally,

one notes rings of solid éold, fhoae surfaces are the aaise as

thoae of the rinds of Myoenae (Rié. lOS); bat bere Is no bs-^ 1

/ïith an image. The ringa are aimoler, as tihe platsa and diadaTi?

are of sonaller diaaenrioaa, aod the designs hâve leaa relief an

f ceadoiD.

i(o\.e 4. p. 23"?. ^\«\oVTe àe X^l^rl. Vo\. VI. îV-ts. ^A0-^ik3.

KoXe \.p.2^e. TVve sa»e. Vo\. YV. f\|«. ^20, 42\, 5>4'i^.

Mot alone by tha ohoios of types is the goldsmith of freina



oonoected «itfi that of Myoenae; he has inberited certain orooe-

dares from him. Due finds bere the blue glaaa of Tiryna, the

kyaaoa of Floœer. 3a tne exteriora of aaveral rin^s tha desién

13 aaôrayad in intaélio iû tbe thèokneaa of tbe aietal, Very

amall bita af tbat paate ûa?ô been inaerted ia oavitiaa; aotre

bits reœain» Thaa haa beeo obtained nearly tbe effect of oar

obaapleve enaciels. Anotber boctoninP frora earlier tèottaics is

tbe praoaatiOQ taken to double tha platea ^roaéht or r*aiaed.

Tfaaa iBora aolidity ia éivan; tbas fera fnade the oapa of Vaph-

io. ^ Tbe aatne prooedare «aa appliad to ssvsral pieoes of tna

fcreaaare. Tha aheôt that foroia the doable ia a little laréep

than the other; ita border ia foldad liks a neœ, on «hioh tne

oontoar reoeivad fche orûaaantation.

Peaide objecta that oae coald alnaoat believe takea from a

MyoaQaean «orkahop, tbere ara othars on fhicfi ths imitatian of

oriental typea ia very aensible, (Bore ao thaa aaaal at vycena ,

?ach is tha case for a jarfel, {Joubtleas for a pendant of a neok-

laod. The motive ia a person standing in a osrt of a boat beU-

seo foap branches oarved arouod hiai and tercninated by a butfca^;

â.ach of hie extsndsl ar^is ôraap the neck of a-daok (Pié, l^^i.

One «ill nofee the plaaiea aaproandin^ the heaâ; ^ithoat rsprai-

acinô an appan^Sinant thit miéht be peoaitac to a certain éji,

they «ake one think of ssvaral Séyptiao diviaitisâ. Fn the %ho

rinôa projectiiié ri^nt and laft of the nack, it ia believed m

that one seea a aenaonai of the graat loops foraed by the nair-

of Hathor. ^îothiûé oonforma oiore to the iléyptiâû fàshioa than

the apranéeoaent of ohe oraoeleba, plaoed neap the aaouldep arij

on tha ?îPi3t. The le^a and baat are aade, ^ot ail clothiné, i

drapiers enclose the hipa; this is the sheoti /ïith the «ide bani

of atpipad fabric that falla in front, to fcoe hei^ht of the kr>^ -.

In ri'éypt that teraaiaates in the coataoïes of éode and kin^s by

a séries of araeaBsa; hera that ornaaient is «antioé. Aooordirrr

ûo the râla conatantly follo^ed by ^f^yptian art, t^e fiéace oa 3

the laft laé in fpont. pinally, at the centre and \ùe t^fo eais

une boat i3 decopated by lotaa flo<iep3. A boat «hoae bcj;f an^ ^

3tern présent the aanoe deâisn ia freaaently foond aervm^ as a

gapDort, either ia ^gyptian «orka or in the ^lorka of ^^.éyptian

3tyl3, that tne Phoanioiana aoattered aloné the Mediterranean.
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Kote 2.v'2'â'3. VAfetoVre de Vl^.rt. VoV. 111. ¥Vé«. '3e, <i%Z .

Tbare is in tbia fiôure samethin^ of Osiria, ^hoae balr and

clothiné are very tBuoh aimplifiei; but thepe beiaé di\?SQ lùd

dacka aeized by the personaôe, one is rather tsaptsd to seek l

CÛ8 firsL idea of toe motive in \ tn«(B«, of «hioh tijQ deoorii-

ora of the Rléyotiâa torab lade freqaaat ase, in that of a nant-

er moanted on a li^ût boat, /itio parsaes the œarsb birde amond

the taaôled ateaa of the papyras an reeds.

Kote ?,.p.2S"3. V\V8lo\re àe\,\"'î^rt. Yo\ . 1. ¥\#. P.

The oQenopy of ^éypfc 8\?oks3 alL thase traita; yat one *lll n-jt

find in ch8 paiotinés of tha hypoêeaoas a hantiocs scsne, ^hefe

the oaptafed bir-da preaeat the ri^oroaa syasiuetry that la etrik-
-j

inè hère. Thia arranéement ie rather foand in Asaycia, as -ïlII

as on th3 Vycaaasaa iata^lios; ia linose ons finds the type Lfe. t

apchaeoloâists dâsiénate by ths teptn of Persian Artemia, a L/iie

that by the moveinent of the fiôare, holding -fitn eaoh apii a b

bird or a hare» also pecalla the personaêe of ths .1e??el of <<;. \-

9
lOna. Thia nepalîic style, aa it haa baeo callcd. la of Asiao

ori^ia. Ofchep»ise the fiéura, âll -i:éyptian as it. onay be by

tain traits, is not the litaral oopy of aay type oraateà by t.

tns art of ^'.^ypt. Then tns jaael ^as aat fabricate^ in the Oi •

-

ta, and it also has not the appaaranoe of naviné lôffc the *0£ >-

shopa of .^idoa; the ^hosnioian adhères oaorâ closely to his rno--

3l. Tcat one feelâ hère is that it lâ the result of faôue ani

tniiltiple renainiaoeaces, that at the riak of opposiné aach otr.-

er, are added ftfiâ ajixed toâether. The artisan had ander his 3

eyes objecta of forei^n origin; fae profits by tno meffiories to

avoid a limerai oopy,

K0\e l.p.îiO. \^VatoV,re de \,^l.r\. VoX . 11. ?S,*a. ZZ\ , 29.^, AC?,

hkZ, 4AA, 4À?. ^^ .ç. ^ ._

Kote 2.P.2A0. T>^e so»e. Vo\ . ï\. ?\fs. À2e, À2,8, A3\, À^î •

The influence of oriental art aéain makes itseif felt, bat

tbia tiiie by a aniqae détail in anotnar ob.ieot, that cDust also

be the centrai part of a neoklaoa (ffié. l^v), jn iha fraaie f:.r-

oiiû^ a oirole termiflatad by t^io aerpent's neads, there ace foiir

fleures 3f anirrial3 ^rouped in pairs, t*o doî^s faciné eaoh othnr,

with one pa* raisad aod holding a oornelian bead, and t«o apSB

baok to back and holdiné one hand to the nose. Theae fiîJurea

ai'e very alender U3 proportiona and are Tiad* of thie sheets of

tfold- little chaîna and rinéa if in^enious arrangeaient conasct
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theiD to the frame.

Attachdd to the îàte oî man ABiich before tha begioning of tûa

tîiatorio aée and in the entire extent of the ancient («opld, t

tne doé fti an art type ûaa ao ooantry. As for the ape, f^-raece

knôd him only by hearaay, or rather by his inaèe tbat it foan5

on &Qe ffionumeûts of îF.^ypto-Pfaoenioiaa iDiastry. The g^yptiana

derived the ape frora gthiopia; they had conseorated it to Thoto,

and thaa had aaada a plaoe for it in the paintin^a in «hioh /fet\j

reoreaented tne aoenes of tbeir /ïorehip. In the other hand, .t> e

do88 DOu kno» *h9re to aeak the oriôin of aaother votive, the

scraecn onla that alternate ^ith disks as pendante. Tbat bird

is not ons oî thoaa utillzed by tbe oriental ornaientist as t

cûotivea of décoration; nor does it frotn a pari of the cepertor/

of the oaraneio painters of uhe Dipylon; on the oontrary, '^.ûeci-

aû art of the cla laioal àûô had a certain predileotioa foi it.

Daoka *ith expanded ninèa take the place of tne soreeon o«l;i

m another .ie«el, /«hioù has for principal ornaŒent a lioQ'3

head aeen in front, «hioû ajstiëf stem côûneeta-s/rith anotaer

pièce In tbe fora of a boat f^i^. 10'^). ^etween the t«o is a

apace; tne intersediats part bas disappearei; it *as rnad3 of

a lass résistant Tiaterial, aasoer or ivory. Asauiïin^ it reato-

red, one obtains an satirety that mast recall the .le/fsl thac

riîéyptoioôiats desi^aate by the naaie of déis ( b»eastplate ), a

riohly decorated plate at tne top of »nioh is shofn the face

of >^ekket, the éoddeas -fith a lion's head.

^oe feels hirtifîelf al30 lo naarer ^iéypt, iiitQ tflo heads ex^ci-

ted in relief, thafe foro] the ends of a métal band carvei in

half iTiOoa shaps, from *hich are aaapended light diakg (Pi^. l'"-)

^y the charaoter jî t.is linea aèd the arranéeiESLit of tfts haïr,

th033 heads reseinble those jf the ivory aphynx, tbat caie froii

the northiieat oâlaca at ^inroad, and «faich are oerhaps °hoen-

ician, înssrted in tha rjollOî«j8 of Lhe aaetal, scalee of blae é

élasa rapresent the arcû of the eyebroiis and the éloôe of the

eye.

Several neoklacss sre -îiade of âoid beads, tnat alternats «iti

baada of ooroelian. Aiaoné the oiecea tbat enfcered mto the corr

-

position of one of thèse décorations is one carioas ornaïieat;

it is a éolden oear eacloaei in an open hand (?iû, 11jU în tn^ii

pear ia thoas^ht to bs recoénizsd a ^oman's breaat, and one ce-
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reoalla the éastare of Itia, nùo piaoed ûer hande on ner chast

,

**h8n ane aaokled Hûpus.' fo that ^sstura, a aymbol of fertili-

ty, tbe ^oldsïDith is said to hâve alladed m oraitioé this iia-

tivs. We hâve diffioulty io believiaé it, '^ith tûe arran^eîBen.

adoptgd bera the éestare «ould ûo lonéer bave aay aanse. Tne

fiQéers <oaid vainl.y pE883',làe Draaet, 48 tbe palss of tba û-iu]

âpplidd on the Qipfcle ^oald oloae tbe passade tf the œilk. rh-

are ta a mucb siaopier exolanation. '^ha;. tbe «orkman desired

GO represent is a fruit aeized by its basa by the hand that

piok3 it, a fruit tbat ^ouid b2 a pear or Doaséraaata, Rera

la /ïhât Gonfiroia tbis oonjsotare; befieato eaob of tbese laréi

Dic033 13 â.iolihciL" "l'ai.:, easily rscoéQized. "^othiné is aiore i^ -

tarai than to ccniiect thus t^o objecta of tbe same apeciss te

coiDDOse a uniaae ornâment.

Hôte i.ç.2A2. k )iwVei\eari treoaure. p. 20?,

afetiQP' necklacss nave n:)tnin^ to aay, unlasa tueir nold btiix..

placed aide by aide recall tha bsaîs of ^lazad faience, that

aboand in j^éyptian bomba of the 10 tb and ^ tb centariaa (Pie .

m). ^lote also that tne oezel of oûe riné haa tbe fopîn of a :i

aotobed abield, /chose oontour ia tne saœe as that of the anie' »

r/hat décorâtes tûs zoiûû of .^alâiiis and Reotian ooina (^i^Çh li
^')

The snieid ^ith doaole aotcbea appears to h?tv-3 tzsn la a3.- in

ancisDt times amoa^ very différent peoplas, One iieets ^ith it

both âflBoné ths Heteana, tne Myoenaeaas and on tne vss^s of tb.

!3ipylon, le do noî- kno* if the contemporaries of Rerodotas an)

of Thucydider atell protaoted their aroQS «itn it; but the place

tnat it oooupiea on the coins in qusatiné aaffices to prove t

that Dhera bad not been loat tbe Tiemory of tbe sorvicâè fonir-nt, ~

ly ceadered by it. Fi doea not aeem ûbat oùb could dérive froii

tùd usa Œiada bere of this tyoe any indication, either of tne d

plaoa of fabrioâtioû of theaa jewela, or af the date to ba àd-

siéned to them. If one ohanced to aolve this double problea, i •

ie not by dapendine oq a oertaia isolatad paculiarity, Dut Dy

oonaiderin^ ths ôotirety of tne obaervaiions éiven by thoae tin-

da# tbat bave aeeoRed Tioat worthy of attention,

Tbe firat auestion proposed is toat of kno^ing if tbf Sf? ;3»ife: s

ail bave tbe aama oriéio, and in ca?5 of an affirmative reply,

/ïbat is the «forkenop ihat prodaoed them. On tbe firat ooint, /v .

believe that one caanot be3it5*:e. Doubtlesd to t-«o .le^ela are

alike. The motiv9s vary in ail; but they no leas nave a comirion
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onapsotep; «nere tUay ara nat in the pare Vycsnasan tradition,

ilhere the art is lopsired by themea faiDiliar to ^e/pt, ^boanis-

ia and Aaaycia, the imitation ia al^aya at aoœa diatanoe froni

tha modei. ffinally, tfte aaniô materials are averywJaara eaiployei,

*itn tns aaiBc orocedarsE oî exsoation. Thèse ornamenta are froi

a alngls souroe; fchay corne from the aane (forkabop. ^hall «s s

388k that forkshop oatside af "^reece? But in that case, ^hat

ne raûat find in the décoration of thaas jewels /tould not ba s

vaéue refleotiDn af Iha style and taate of the arta of the ir-

ieot; /i3 should reca^nizs, as if by its lark of the «orkahoD,

certain of the axoiiic industries -fhoae produots »ere oarried by

r5yrian œarchaata to the ahoras of the Peloponessiaîi finally,

rie do not find thèse Myoenaean elaœenta that fe hâve trentian-- ^,

Ail thèse jeifsls ars indaed the ^ork of Gracian ooldafBitha, 3f;i

probably of one aatabliahœeat at îgina, One kno»3 *ûâc ^as tne

naval po^er and tne coœîneroe of Béina in the 7 th and ^ tn C6i-

tariea, ^hat oosition ita uerchanta held at Maaora&is and th«

Delta, and «ith «hat beaatifal (nonuinenta thay oraameni:sd their

lâlaad on the ave of the Vedian wars; but thia proaperity âDo;;

-

are to date baok m the paat beyond the tiaie ^hen hiatory coîi-

lûeûoes. ^sina ^aa oiarvelloaaly situated lo the aiiddle of tne

Saronio sJulf, t)et«een the ooaata of Aréolia and thosa of Atti-

oa on the route to norinth. Tn vareea not to be taken literal-

ly, but ?rhioh no laaa e?idence the réputation enjoyed by the

marinera xf fféina, one of the poats ^hose torka oolleoted uo-

dôP the naDae of Hasiod, attributed to the géinetana the honor

of haviné been the first to "oroyide the ahip ififch aaila, the

HinèB that œake it alide o'/er the favea." excavations iïâva

brou^ht to li^ht at various pointa of the island fragiuenta of

vassa, some of ^hicn baloné to Myoenaaan pottery, ^hile othar^

appear conteuporaries of the pottery of tne Dipylon, In thoae

tith very uauaual forœs la believsd to be rscoènized the prol*

-

ota of local ^orkahopa.

Tt is iBOPe diffioult but perhapa oot lOBpossible to arrive at

a probable oonjacturs concerniaîS the aée of thèse .iewsla. To ?

<iboat the 1 th ceatary «e ref«p ooœe relatioDa that caa ba aat

-

abliened betsaen certain detaila of the *ork on thèse .iefels -i

and tûe oriaatal modela that paased undar tne eyes of the nree k
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artist; bil «bat ia more aiénifi^ânt is tbe faot itaelf of tte-

30 borroiiin^a. Toey are aaaaroua and their aouroaa are différ-

ent. 3ne divinaa that fpoai tba appearanoe of the Aohaian statea

of Crète, of tha Pelopoaneaaua, of Attioa and of Beotiâ, tbe ^

>yriâQ ahipa «ore fraely fraqaentsd the aeaa of oreecô, and t?i at

tiiô decadanoe of ^reoiaa induatry dave iBore voéue to the types

of «iiich they ara tfae propagators. One sees the moment approa-

ob, «hsn af ter the diaappsaraace of tbe Mycsnaeaa style and tr 3

raotilinaar tftoàetrioal style that saoceeded it, befoee devel-

opiné its fall oriî?inality, tbe Greek ornamentiat plaoad hincaelf

at the sohool of tbe arts of the Hrlent aa a dooile and oacioas

papil. Pat on the other hand the forkaaan hai not yet forgottai

the forma and motivea of Myceaaean art; but he radaces thoss f

foraas and aloaplifiaa thoae fBofcives. Then othep/iiae an entire

portion of the repertory of his predeoe faora, tha moat ainiJaitic,

that Q3 aeetna to nave repudiated. Tf ha atill amuaea hiaisslf ?

;îith tha play of apirala. ha no longer damands anything frono

the faaoa aad fiora of (^reoian aeas; hare are neither scroilH

of âlgaa, oAatilas, nor outtle-fiahes f^ith lonsj «avy arma. Oqs

feala aiuaeif 10 oreeenca of an art tha? aarvivaa in itsalf,

that is aot dead» but «hoae days are oountôd; this ia the eni,

and ons oan almoat aay, that thia is tha tail of a style and

of a tradition. Ho^evar, ail enfeabled as oaay be this tradit-

ion, it atill paraiBta, and that oersiatenoe tufficea to fi'è.tn

a3 that with theae je«ei8 /ra cannot ba vary far from the tine,

«han the Dorian invasion ooDaaaenoed to troobla tha Aohaian for-

Id. To fix approxifflâtely the date of fabrication of tha objecbs

ooBBpoaing the treaaare of Rôina, /»s shoald incline to éo back

to tha 10 th centary, or in any oaae to oot paea the first half
1

of the 3 th.

Py this find fre ahall then bave an idea of tbe atyla and tbe

taats that muât bave reigned in .^reece darin^ the firat half j r

fine pariijd in /fhioh èar reaearohea extend in tha districts th^ t

the far bad apared aoat. On tha oontrary, the art of tbe cloa-

iné 9 th cantary and that of thâ R th cantary, tbe art oontsfnp

-

oranaoaa fith tha aBoat advanoed potteriaa of tbe Oipylon, that

wa reooônize in toa platsa of ^old apoafflanted by atatcped dési-

gna, *ihioh hâve baen foand in aany neoropoliaas of "reeca aad



partioularly in tûe toaba of ÇarafBiooa at Atheoe, Tbaae «ars ^

diadeia that enclosed tua ûaada of t&e dead, or banda tbat an

tbs fanerary bed aerved to auopopt tbe obio. Tha ûrnaaôût ,<iià

tha Bpaoe oooapied b/ oàevrona, frets and tha flyfot cpoaa, lâ

thspe conceivsd In tha apirit of tbe Pôotllinaar éeooietrical 3

atyla. Aa on tbe vasea, tbe fret enoloses the figure, that of

a aan and an aaiiaal. ThdCd are aubjecta of pare fanoy, «hoae

thème is boppo^ed eitnep fpoa Mycenaeao inta^lioa, «bars tney

aPd alpaady foand, or froai oriental apt, tnat alao fupniabeà t

tne iBodel; tbia ia a œaû o/ertbro«n betfeen two lioaa («"id.in).

thera ape alao atai^a pnfsaad and attaoked by lions (i^ié, 114),^

Kote 2.\>.2Ar). On t\\\,8 vx»e o^ bowàè o^ foVà, see VoXtera. v \.<\

Kote ?>.\>.2À5'. TVvV» dVoàe» \»o« oo<jxi\reà o\ j^WveTva \i\^ pVoV,. TV

Vod J|uft\ \>een t^^*^*^ "^t\ o to»\3 o^ CevomVco».

Tbe thama is eydpy.fbepe vepy eiaple and pape! y daoopàtive; c

bat on otbeps of tnasa oanda toe éoldaaitb, like tbe oepaïio

pâintap, attempted to peppoduce soenea more ûp leas directly

taken frotc psal life; Hère is a band tbat caaaa from Atnans,

and tbat seeas to peppasant a feetal ppocesaion, tbe bpinàiasi

of a aaopifioe: one aeea rappasentad tbapa tb3 hopsainaa, ACiiti

(B3Û that jDâPob m line *itn cadeooed stepa, ^oaisn, (bbo toat

oarpy a /iotis» anci tbe kaifa «itQ «biob be «lii alay it« a gj-

ploaa détail is the ppeaeoca 3f centaara in tbis ppooîsaion;

of tnese tnonatapa, some bave tbe fpont leôs like tboae of hor-

aas, tbe otbepa like tboae of laeo {^iû, IIS). ^lae/fhepe on

tûe banda disooveped at Athens, one ia présent at battlea* aiuné

the oombataiît ape oentaaps, ^bo eitbap contand r^ith eaob otnct

oc àéainat ifien.^ Oa anotbsp diadem fiâape the aphynx and the

ôPiffin; tbey bâ?e on their aâada that aopt of plaaas fallia^

froas bebind, that Myoenaean art already ^i?es to thosa monsters.

A siÉû of the timas ia the part bepe éivan to theaa aptificiil

types. The ajind of the aptiat beéins to oe noarished by mytni

devalopad by poatry, isytbs in «hioh le played a épa&fc papô fcy

ail tboae ooispoaitô baméa, aoaie of <sbioh nave been borpo^ed

fpoB the OPieot by ^peeoe, «bile otheps appear to be the ra^î

ohildran of the ;qpeoian iicaginâtion.

Kote 2.v>.2À?. 1^9, »o«e. Ç\. IX, \.
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A3 for tbe style of toeaa je^iala, it raoBaina very lufariorto

thât of tbe (uaatdrpiôoea of Wyoenaean goldsfiith'a *ork. Thepe

13 notûinâ, tfaat for tha arii of ooapoaition and eapeoially rof

tne bûld fraedoœ of the toaoh, Is even afar oomparable to ttie

oups of Vapbto. H3r3 ths inaaée iâ obtained by the presaare ex-

arted by tbe ûaoaiier on tne aneet of œetal, that it forces to

anter the holloifs of toe aotild, ^itb whatever oare tbis opepi-

tioa ifaa (Jerforfiied, one ooald tbaa obtain only outlinaa .«itQaiu

firamesa, and nere aéain aoftened later; tbe sbaet of gold is

too thin to reaiat tbe leaat ahook. To ornaaaot tbe entire bani

it is fQrther necaaaary to apply it aeveral tlmes to tbe noaU

,

in whiob «aa out a tuoti/e, tnat «tas eepaated as fnaûy tioias ais

tbe oieoa to De decorated requirad by îoe len^th of tbe plate;

ùQM tbe oonneotions nere ^anerally execated «itb a certain neè-

liéenoa; bere tbe fiéarea o/erlay aaob other; tbere is too er^-

at aa taierval bet^een toein, iinally, tbe îDôcbanical ohafactsr

of tbe pcooadare aafficas of itsalf to explàin tbs mediocrit.^

of the fork. îbe fabrioatioû of tbe Btaaped bande i^aa au inius-

try ratbsr than an art. panda atatupad by oseaaa of tbe aaajw >ù^-

tPlx ara foaad in différent toinbs at neraaicos.

Xote X.'p.lkl. K^\^aT\, i4\-t\. ie<3^. p. 121»

fbere is tbea ùqPz a différence bat/ieen t-he «ork of tbe cer-

amio pamter and fchat of tbe éoldaiith, tbat may be aa oDarkect

aa tbat fhiob etraok as, fben *e <iere ^piLmé tbe history of

Myoenaean art. Tbe ^oldaœitû bas aot adyaaced aaon; toia is

pepbapa beoaase ne la no longer tbe servant of tne kine» ana

îoe parvayor of bis laxupy; if ne doas sot labor foc the aal-

titada, bat at leaat for ail tbs «lealthy, ??bat tbeae peaaire

fron biffi are jewela oontainia^ little material, that serve b

the pappoae without ooatiaé dear. Tbere ia than a very sensib-

le analoây bat«een tba fi^aras of tbeae éold plates and tbose

of the yases of tbe Dipyloaa The same altération anî pedactioij

of the llyiné foPii' tbe same angQlap dpâfiné that oomes fron n

àaDita oontraoted ia tbe aohool of éaoaBetrioai deoopation. Yst

it seeiBs that tbe fabrication of toe éoldsiiith aiay ba a little

leas dpy and bard than that of tbe painter. Hlh hifn tba pos*;

bave fflOPa varisty: the éeaeral proportions of tne body of the

iBan are better obseryad. Tbs dra/iinS of tna trank aui tba netB-

bers, althoa^b stiil very eaoBwapy, yet is inoro roand, Ina oaai j



find jn any vase ot tbife oeriod aniaâla tbat equai tn©8<= 9^

ooe of the diadema (Wiû, 11^). Tf the lions psoBain «ith an

antirely oonveational teaieriasè, tbe ata^a are sapple and h-i-

V8 a very oorrect fflovôîsent.

d.om tbe point of vieii of taate and daooratioD, «bat eatab-

lisbes a doser connection bet^een the arts of œetal and toose

of clay ia the brcooh, i.e., the safety pin or claap that ser-

ves to drape the fabrio, to fix its folds, aad to ooanect ita

ed^es, flader the siaipleat form, the broooh le ooaposad of a pia

or tondue, of a body more or less round, to «bich the tonh^us la

fastened at top, and a notoh, ping op hook, in fbich that bocf

eads at ita lower end. Tf the ton^ae be engaéed in the hook,

the deeiPed oooaeotion faa madô* the pieoe ooald no loogep (novs,

Ven hâve ocoapied thetnaelvas maob ^itn tae broooh la the l^o t

yaaps. A liât bas Dsen màie of ail layere in ^bioh it is fou'iv

thdPe nava beao deacpibed ail fopoBa taken oy it in the ooursi:

of the ââes in différent ooantries. ^ha pesalta fpom fcheae

peseapohea ia, that oeither phaldaa, Assypia, g^ypt nop Phoen-

icia kneu bne bpooch, and tha it nsade its appearance in îtaly

âoaoaé tha paoples of the aeaooast of Ttaly, as «ell as in tuc:

Valley of the ^o, and in apeeoe aboat the dûi of the Myoenae-i i

peciod. Ssveral exaasplas nava be&n foand dt Mycenae, bat lâ /.

-

very sfflall nainbep. ani only lû the aope récent daposits. ^ 3n

the contpapy, ooe ceptainly aaeets «ith it la the toœbs of tût;

pepiod thâb opeaa by that invasion, and thencefoptn *3 fiaà i-,

avepy^hepe, as /lell in oentpal ?,apop9 as aoBoné the coastal ii-

oabitanta of tha MedlitseraBeaB»

ea, aee \\\e or\Vo\-e f\,\)u\o Yj\^ Ço\omox\ çe\x\ocV\ \,t\ t\\e DxcXVorvo^ j

ot ^orem^jerè a«à SoéWo. O^e *\\\ T\nd Wvere o oerv^ r\,c^ bxb\\

-

oèrop^Y» ^<?, e\\o\\ \\*\\ ouT»e\v>eô \û cVYVtv* \.\\e, wotVs ot o x\o-

ture to \i\\erft«t u» «oat» e<v W>e aetd»* t\\o\ t^e^ reVote »ofe

x>0T \Acu\or\\n \o Ite VAetor^ of tue y^roocV^ o«o»k^ tV\e GreeVa ot\i

omOT\t t^e 'peoptea t^om #\\\iCV» \V\*v co\i\à. 'nov>e tiorro^eà tt.

\it\à8et* ?\i>r Vea p\\ja oTvcletva t^pea ie fMvXea ^X Vea ^\\)\x\£i

de pTOoetvotvce érecQue. 'ZftVt, f«v t\\\^. \?8*?. p. 205-234^,

|v\\. m. p.p-2À^.

Uo^rti, è-er oroV . \î^at. \???. p. îe.\-?.fÀ>.
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Me d^AtVetx. p. î>^-?\.

P. lo\Xere. i IpVewer Vs . \eî9. p. 2^2. onà pX. i\>.

Vie\\)\|. L^epopae VomerVoue. CVvop. Yl . p. \0^,.

Oo\,\V|AOx\. KO\e avif àee tebvj^Xea \)eo\VeT\ïve8 o àecor trooe.

iHewoVreô àe Xo SocVeXe i\otXono\es des knWQvkorxe» . YoX. LV

.

prXncXpXe sXo\eà Yvere. ||[ . àe L\iiècV>ax\ V\08 dV«oo\jereà Vtv t\\e Pr\,-

tV«Y\ ii\xsc\i'« eevjeroV \DroocVes ot o xsery pecuWor X\^p«, t\\a\ co»e

^ro« )(\mro\*à\ but tV^o«e o\3,'\ec\8 ore not eorVVer XVon \\\e \^^ot

eOO, oi\à \\ rft»o\,T\B oer\j( pro>oot\,e tY^oX XVNeVr wodeX \ro» \:)Vowiv\

^To» \\^e l^esX. ^YerV». àer BevV. ^<\\"rr. a et'. iP'^-?. i. •.' • """^
. Otve

cox\ ftO'^ 08 »\)iCV ot XV\e teroocV tVo\ tVe cVA«eV ot tVe acuXçXor

Vio» Tepr«ftew\«d on tVe \ireo8\, ot o §oà oX IbrXx \n Coppoàoc\o.

iWstoVre àe \>frt. YoV. lY . p. '7'2À, fXé. 'ioL^, TVvVe tocV-cu\

reXXet ^* o\«o pro^obXy \o\er \)^0A t.V\e Wwe «\\ex\ t^e bTooc\\ t

^oecowe Xn lôtvevoV \jae \t\ \\\e l^e*\.

Tt is theo vsry probabla tû4t tha ase of ifc «as iatradaoaà

iato Gpaeoe by tha tribes fcûat peaetpatsd tbare b/ follo^iné

fcûa obain bf Pindas; oat on tfte othsp haad, it is ppovad taat

tû8 aaais very 3i.oaple types of brooch are foaad botb oq the on;

hand iû caûtral Ttaly, and oa the other at Vyoeûae, Olympia,

Typpua and fîanaiaos. [s n3t the fact of tbat- reaenBblaaoe sidnic-

ioant, one siéht alfDoat aay of that identity? Ooes it not ûivi

peaaoû to thiak that tbe Dorians and the îtaliota already pos-

aeaaed tbe broooû, «hen they atarted tosard the ^oatb? Roth cdc-

pied it fith then in theip mifScationa, aud dariû^ toe lonéeror-

saorfedP tirBô, they retaioed fop it m tneir ne* peaidanoea th :

forma in fhich, they had psoeived it froîti tbeip fathspa at tb;;

tiœe of tneir departiipa, Central î^^arope *oald tbaa be tn^^ uca'^

native land of the bpoooh, the ooantpy of its ofi^in. ^

KoXe î.p.î.A'S. StudtvVcîO od*\ts tho\ t^e brooCn or\t Vuno ted N.i\

i.te#\.oi\ for\^«,r «ôouVYv tV\on Greece, ox\à tVot XV>e VoWer receto-

ed ^v t\\e route o^ \\\^ Bo\vtat\e, »^tXe oX\\eT \rXfee» cowVnl fro»

Wve aome t**Xoiv o» t\\o»e tVvot peopXed tV\e aVvorea of tV\e ffeon

aea, corrXed fR* broocVv Xnto ItoXy ip.i^V, but \\^ beVteoea tV>o\

Vt oVraodu to»^*^^« ^^« oXotVtui ot ^^« iiCV\o\.ox\«, ?o\tox\a, ond

lOTv\ot\8, tVot ^Xed be^ore tVe oorVaix Vrvoodera. ?Vuce OT^ tVe o



tt\e ^.û\\o Vonft; 'Dut \.\ àoea t\o\ oççeor poaaVbXe to \>rov>e \i^ \,Ve

cVrcuttiaXoïxces ©t à\.»cooer\^^ , for onv» <^t ^^« broocVa» cWed bu

gverythiné aooopds ia oonfiriaing thie oonjeotare. Tf ons ^oea

baok by the aidi of fanerary depoaite iato the bistory of tha t

tribes that P88iain6d aetabliafaed oa tue oanabe aod ita braach-

ea, oae fiada tna bfoooh moloded in the equipajeat at their

disposai. Tt 13 farthsr eaay to oomprehsnd that the oeed of m
havinô recoarae to it maat make itself fait rather in tha aioua-

taiaoua aad oold région, that extends north of the Alpa and t

the Ralkana, fcûan on the baaka of bha Nile or tûe Saphratsa.

rn ^^ypt, r)7ri5i aad Chaldea, amoné people of tha lo^er clasa,

tûà coàtame flaa frsqaently raduoed to ootton draiiers, that fe-

ra petained by tha projection of the hips; /fhsc it «as ooaaplio-

atad amoné the rioh and the ôreat, iz a^Jain comprised only fi-

iifc liûea fabrios, ??rapped aroand the baat, to *hioû one aooia-

tiiiies added a «ooleo inantle throio ovec fche ahouldaps; bat .^n-

ere ifioters neve ioaé and auœmers «ère lata, rfhere evan ia gd-

fiû8 seaaon the teœperatars «aa ohan^eable, olothiné haù reaai-

red tnat «laa ^arm not oaly by tha aBabenai of fihicft i& ifas ariai-:,

akins of aniïiiala, fslts of hair or fabrica of »ool, but alsoc?

tns fin conneotion of ths différent parts, a coQoeotiaa that

aocordiné to fcha caae ooald be icade by se*«iû£^ or by îBeans of

broochas, and the latter beat lent theaiaelvaa to alio/i the tioi-

ifioatioû of the costaine; «itn thaa one ât pleasare éavs ib

fflora looaeneaa or dre* it doser aroand tùs body. They itère

too GOQveQieni. ia ase to be renouaced, even ^hea oûq coald

ri^oroasly do ^ithoat thana; bat aa the tasts for laxary a^oke

aDQonâ the peoplea that aaed tha broooh, Ita forma /^sre diyerai-

fied, and they ^ers charôed «ith ornaïueûts, Thsre )fere broocn-

es Hiade of ôold or of ailier, oraaœentsd by fine atones and t)

-

roanî pièces of anaber. ^en tended to aake of ^hat had been at

firat only sn instraieel, a je^sl aior- or leaa âlséant, onora

or leaa richly deoorated.

That tetidenoy already manifastied itself in a very aenaibla

manner in the coarse of the period that oooapies aa, Renoafor-

to, aocordinô to Homer, thare «ère brooobea «hare the oreoioaa

aatala entered iûto their fabrication, that Jihioh faateoad f.tr-



garaient of Olyasea «as a je*el of great value. Tbe toaib3 f^^.^

ther /ielded nothin^ af tbat kind, particalarly iq Preece; ^11

tna broQobsa of tbat ©pooQ tûat caa© froaa thein ace of iron or

bpoûze. fûy toaae pisoea are curioaa is, tinat tna décoration

tëare baara tbe vary olear iiBpreaaion of tbe atyle, «boae aie-

maats aeaœ to havs beao introdaoecl iato (^reece by tbe Doriaos

and the tribes tbat aooooBpanied tfteai. Bat^een tha brooohas «ni

Gûa olay vases ara olosar celatioas tbaa betiean thosa vases

aad tbe jetais of febs traaaars of î,êiQâ, or froŒ tba tomba of

fcbô Dipyloa. Tbis i3 aaoh, that rihan fs soagîit to ëo baok ta t,

tbe oriéiQS of tne style, tnat in Praeoe *e bavs saen replace

thô y/oeaaaao style, .^e hava bean bpoaébt to ask oaraalvas, if

it li&s ûot in tba .fopka of natal bpouéht by tbe iœmiéranta, t

tbat tbe cepaoQic pamtar foaad tbe pcincipls of bhe ne* syslrf

of opaaiaeQtatiOQ, tnat ne comœaûcad to apply after tba Dopl%n

invasion. Thaas objecta ara acarcaly rapraaented today in tn

^

yiald of tbe excavations .lada in the soil of ^reace bat only "/

tbe broocb alona; that œerita fop tbia reason to oe tba objact

v)f vepy partioular attention.

KO\e \.p.2?)Q. ^\a\.o\.re àe X'^krX. Vo\. Vil. p. Ç^, ^'î?.

Kote \. p. 2=^1. t\^e 8ome. Yo\, Vil. 9. 20A .

R^op as cnc for.ïî of tna brooch nis le a i.jiûoc tancà tbsn 1-3

dèûûpation; tnan ^ill aaffàcô aoms bPied indioationg on tbat

3Jbj2ot. Te snali oocapy oaraelvea nara only ^itn typas reop:^-

aeated in (^rsaoa. Tt lâ aaoaBaapy to seek in goecial vorka t!-.-

lengtby noinanolatapa of tb3 vapiatiaa, that tnay présent aToa^

tha oDOSt anciant innabitaûtd of îtaly, ^'tparia, aaioné ths Roxi-

ana ôûi in tba êaacasaa, at anotbap axtpeiBity of tbe 40Pld kn-

Ofn to tbe ancisats.

Ths type tbat is rsiJapiad aa tûa inoit anciant la cbapaoteri-

25ed by r-ha arc and me tonéae, also by tû5 praaanca of a siae-

le soroll: tbat la ^hat ^e hàv-ô foand at Vycsaie, and tûai, on:.

âlso finis in tbe sbore lands of dpper Ttaly and in otner par^,^

of tna panioaala,^ Tbe type tnat tiian oonnes m tne ppoDaoie or-

lar of davalopiant is tnat tepoiôd a siioia -ifort: it differs f

froiî tba DpaoediQô py tba aaiiciroulap for» of tba arc, that 1 :

alaiost alifays ascopatad by papallal Unes (Fié, 11'^). Tbiâ lyc 3

appaapad not only m ail Italy and ia tna paninsala of tne Bal-

kans, bat on tbe coast of Aaia Vinor end m tn^^ noat anoient c

oatnaterias of tba "'aucaajs, Darticaiariy al 7oban. Tna "^rsak
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oroaoû là flûside aiopc ooiplioitad io t»3 «ays. Soaatiœsa tûa ire

iB iôooratdd by anlîrf^sœenta op beads (^lé. 117); aoaaetimaâ

tbe piat3 13 eolaréad and racsivaa lina aa^rayîQîJs. Tbéaa brj-

ocb33 *itii laréfcj dn^ravad plates ara aoaroaly foand exceot a-:^.'

Il ^r3-j3 '' i J

.

A ropfc that espscially bslooés to rtâly ia tba of a broocn

lû the fûPoi of a boat, alao t3Pmsd tbe forai of a leecû: it i5

oiiaraoterizad by tne very atponé aiddle enlaréeaûaQt of tha iro,

.^hiob 13 soietiaes nollo# ladide. .^oais ^xaœplas are also roana

m ^paeos; aacb bave besn mat /litb at Olympia and Dodona (sig,.

119). In a waristy of thia type tbe aro ia decopated by latsnl

ppojeotions, soinatiffies bf figures of birds (^iè* 190). Tb^t is

tûe 0836 of à brooob fpoai i^siflros, that *3 bava alraady pabli-

3bed, and tbat /loald navâ ossn bett8 m ita olace. Tnera is

fmally tba broocb ^boae arc ia dacopated by a double aenea if

apirala, a type agatioadd la '^reeoe, Italy and ^opto of the d}- os.

(»ié, 191).

«uxe \,p.252. ^\%Xo\.v9, de VArt. YoV. 111. ?\f. •S'àÀ,

ûmonc thoae bcooobes, tbsre ara soae ^bere tbe ésometricai : r-

aamgnt aopeapa m ils most ppiaiitlva siaplioity aader tbs for:;

of sDirals ooiled oq tùôrnàalves, époo/es aod parall?,! bai^â, or:

0Q6/P0a3 and ooncentrio oiralea. Cçfi^, 122). .lilasifnsps aDpcâr.i

insopibed la a clpols ('ié. 12^) or laolîtad (^ig, 124) t-aat

atar ooŒposcd of foar Isaves in cpoaa snape, tbat *e ûave fox"!

on th3 vaass. Phe leavsa, if it be ppopar to ûive tbaa tbia

naiiie, only oooasioQally reaeibla trae natapal laaves; tnea ir.

abaolataly raéalac. Hère as on paintsd pottspy, tne fipst iïn»-

ûe of a livin^ baioé that ooaaea to /apy tbe laoQûtany of tnia

décoration ia tbat of tbe daok. Ona finds it on tbe bpoocbeg -> ^

vepv arobaïc cnanafacturr m rtaly as in 2resce, îitnar scalpt-

irad 10 ralisf or anéravsd, soTietinies beside oQOtives coraly i

linaar f^ié. 1^4), sooDetiœaa *ith len or large jaadrapa^o ('^i^.

11^); it alao is on toa brooooes <fitn bpoad incise^ plates, tn

tnat 87idanoô an art more ad?anced. Tbese are particularly ooi-

loas: one finds tbere tbe 34«a sjbjaota aa on tas vaaas of tn=

Oipylon or analoéoaa aubjecls. Tba cbaractar of tbe dpswiaé i:

aatipsly ainllap. Tbe arc is tbare foried by tbres or foar px-

taposad aballs, tba last of «nicn ia conaected to a atroné antl

aliébtly oorved ataa parallal to tba plate. *roji tha otbar eri i
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of tbis plate atarta tha oead of tae pia, ^ûicD 13 connectai c/

à double spiral aprinê (wiô. I^s). One of the plates bas thr'33

flBhes for the ddcoration of oae aide (^iû, 1?^), aad for the

other â fylfûfc oroaa fl?iâ. 1^7), iBotives of *hioh tbe oepamc

pâinter aiade freodent aae. la anotner broooh of tne aaœe type,

tûe thôffiôs are more ooœplex. One of the facee représenta a Q^rse

flith lû^ôTôd haad, as if feedin^; belo^ ia a star and a bicà, a

goose «itb Miùës extended (^là, ^9^^, la tùe re/erse ie a ^blp,

above «hioh on eaoo side of tha noaat are rspreaeated t^o bic53

plaoed ayffi.netrically. Pensath the broken Ime of the #avea l-vu

fiehea afin to the riiîht. (^i^, 1?9). Ths ooœbination of thaœ

tiio motives, the horse and bne ahip, on the t/ro faoee of tiie

aama place ia not rare, and more tbaa one vaaa bas ppeseQte:^

to as tne tyoe of the éraziné hopse and that of the enip anâer

aail. «ith the fiab or the bird aa fillij^. (piés. 4S, 49). T'

one of tba faoea of the third broooh ia the scène of a coûabat.

r>^o i^arriors ara fiéhtiné, and bet^een tha ty»o ia a amall psr-

sonaée clad in a roba, doabtldss a foman, that makaa ^«atdpea

and lanaentationa, (j»iû, 1^0). ^e bava already found thia dual

ûQ tûe vaaea, la ^ail aa tna aane helaiet. and the saïae roand

shield (F?ié8. Sî, ^^, ni),

Tna Sûbjeot ft^arad on tne reverse of thi plate ^aa noi, yet

sho^n on eitaer m oaraaîioa or on oronze. Tn tha laft anéle

of Gha panel ia enêraved a ataP: m the riôht anéla la a sBûr,-

eat of a radiatin^ diak. On the fisld t^o paraons atand m aa

âttitade of adoration. Thay are clothed i.r robea «hosa ornaiTi-

enta ars indioated by linaa foroiiné lozenéea. The tiio peraons

of indeteraiiaata aex face aach other in a heraldic attitude,

aaoh raisiné an am, thair nanda joininé on a atetn oharéed ^i-

tn leavea, thafc tney aeeiB ta toaoh *ith a éestare of respect,

•^aneath the etsîïi ia a 3i3k aarrùanicd by ^ zië?.^^ décoration

rapreaentiûé raya i^iû. 1^1).

One csnnot doabt the meanmg of thia acene- the «eotian ent-

raver bas a^k^ardly reoreaented a thease, tnat la one of toe

ooffioaonpLaceB of oriental ari., and not i^ûored by Vycenaean ël-

yptioa, the adoration of the tree or saored plant; the prea-

enoa of the efcara in the field fally reveala the ori^in of tne

ttietne. ?ô bava alao èeea appa^r on tne mora raceat vases of t

tne nipylon certain raotivea, anakilfally borro«ed froiï ^hoaoic

-

lan «area, fhere nothiné connaots thaœ «ith «bat surroanie tnt c:
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(ffi^a. "^, 9^, 97); tha/ aoQoaaoe toe loflaenoe that forai^n

modlals /fill soon arsrt on the '^psek artist,

Another broooh from the aarne soaroa présenta ^ith a oarioja

variation, aavaral mati/es tbat ^3 hâve already met ^ith (^i$,

1^2). Tfae horae ia aurrouadsd by birda and qaatrafoila. aod u
âoooapaoied by ner coït,

Not alone by tbe oboioa of fflotives doea tha décoration of tn

thèse bFOOôhea appear oontaiBpopîneoaa dith that of toe antiaie

pottery, bat alao by toa analo^y of ths style, ^n tûe plates

i3 tbe same anéular dra^inô aa an ttia vaaes, the aaojd auaaLu-

cal rédaction of ^oe faiat above fche bips, tbe saie aloaéatioi

of tba entice fiéare, toe aaiac ppojeotion of the oalvaa. Tnis

thinness of tba bady, tbat contrasta «itc the breadtb ^iven L

tne aiiisolea of tba tbiéb, is fonnd in toe oorse. Tt la tûe ââtia

ppooedara ia tbe àpa^iné» tbe artiat dosa not fail in aeizine

ths obaraotspiafcic traita of tbe differenb typas tbat he reDCj-

dacaa; but fnan ùb dsairaa to render theai, ne exaééerate^ an5

déforma theœ.

Tbe iiioat ancien\/ and aifnpleâfc orooonea, as fell aa otbar ,vor ;(3

of tne aa-aia kind in œatal, m oar loinion, aast bava oonLCioui. 73

to sagéeat to the caraaiio painter i-ùt idea of the décoration

tbat âdoBits no elaœent boppowed from the ^orld of life; bat toa

broocbas «itb ornanentad plates no longer beloné to tbat firs'

a^e. Pboae of kno^n soarca .^are found «ith vaaea and otber oc-

jecta of a stylo already advanced.'^ ^e hâve aean ^hat place t^n 3

fiéare held; non tbare is no trace of tbat in tbe aoûamanta,

prhere fis bave aouébt oataida .'^.reeca tbe prototypes of line rec-

tilinaal ôeowetrical atyle. ^inally, Jibat are aiénifioant arc

tba oBOtiïas of Aryan oriéin toat ccake their appearance hère,

fnen îibe eaéraviné of tbeae platea nad been axecated, tba aaij

atyla, inat tended to ejjanoic -i 1 :^ and extend itself, prevailad

botD m the ^orkaoops of the oerainist and of the bronze-f orker .

wvj^eevi» o? 'Ber\\1^ {f\^, \\9') cowe f ro» o teo\\,ot\ \o»t>, »V\\cV* à

doXeà o\ »\eor\,\^ \t\e «orne t\.»e« 0» t'ive \o»ba, *YtT<i «ère ^outvô

oases \\^ot «e redora os o\,reod\^ "^o Votvfer tjeVonfVnf \o tVve çc-

TQ13 style ia tbat of a beaatifdl tripod tbat *a havc alraaiv

sQOJfn *itr tba bronze iirn for fnich it aerved aa aapport (^ié.
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(i?ié. 9); but to appreoiAte tbe dletfant and oarefal exacution,

it 18 Dôoeaaapy to aee ifc eotiraly eaparatad froa the iippgr

part.(^ié. 1^,^). wacb of tûe tûree leéa is aiade of a band or

matai deoorated by beppiné-bone orflaosent, ?rhicb ie foaad oa

oae of the bons plates fpoœ the aame aourca, tbat aerved hs fa-

oiogs of «oodea ooffera, At tha top of eacb leé i3 a doabiâ ao

spiral ^all, tbat recalla tbe volutea of tba Toaio oolQœn. ^na

oro*a raabinô on thasa le^a ia parforatsd; bet/ieen t«o half ro

pounda extend apirale ^oinëd toôatber, The »hole is in bapp^

ootnbination aad proportiona; by tne appearanoe of tha «ork one

divines that this kind of furaitare *a3 thaa of ouvrent fabric-

ation; it [nast bave baeo œaoh uaed as a sappopt, aloBoat every-

«oere ia tha hoaae and ia tne temple. Tts iaa^e appeara very

fpeqaently repeated on the vaaea of tha Dip?lon (i?i^. ^),

A3 fop the ama. *e bave iadioatad *hat obaracter mast be oc-

ppeseated by oertaio artus of laxury dsscpibed by the spic do-ù;

*e h«»9 seen either theae /raifa from the jfpeck of Vycenaean

civilization or the ppodactâ of PaoenioiaQ indaatpy, The exalt-

ations hav3 yieldad ûothiné, Lhat evaa didtaatl/ recalla tfios--

fflasteppiaoea of tae éoldaiith or of tha apaioper, Jadtfio^ tnei

by tne apaolsena Uhat hâve been foaad in the booibs jf tba Oio-

/loii, the arnos la tuS '^ th and ^ fco oantapiea would bave beer

vspy alœpla. Than an aoooaipiiahed fact is tna aabatitation of

iron fop bronze! naar the akelatooa of the ^arriops ans then

finda only aifopda, apear haada and axea of iroo. Mothing inîi-

oatea that theae apisa aajF hâve had rioh flaoaatiûga, that tes

éaard op tha haadie may hava been oovered by precioaa tnetals,

ivopy or sven oapvad bons, Aa fop tha forma, tbdy are alaioac
1

Ldentioal ifitb tûose of tha precedlûâ aéa. An iron adOPd, *d-

oae point is lackiaé, in its ppeaent oondifcion ia 1=.Q ina.

loné by ^.^^ ina,, 4hara fcha blade is yiidast (^ié. 1^4). Thari

are bladas of dangers of tha aame iBetal and t«o typaa of axaa.

^0.16 are ceatAréalar; bhsy teriBinat.» m a anank that fita lo ^

«ooden nandls fpi^. 1'^^). nthers h^vs t40 ads^es; ai; i&s aitd^Is

the iron ia pieroed by a hole loto «mon la fixed tns handli

of feûâ «eapon (^'lé, \M),

KoXe i.p.2Ç>'7. 0«»»\»r, isxv «eUropoVe o» 'D^P\n\.otv unà de» rtvjV

iier t)\pv^\Otv\jo»eTv. il^\,)^»n. )*V\V. \$»??». p. 7^k'^^?,)^ Çx'lcVtver w à

Mot the leaat fra^ient of ahield oc nslmet. no trao^ in tne
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toœba. Tf ona can ftope to fill «tiat laolt, it ia by tbe cooipac^-

tivs 3ta1y of the inforflaatiou on tûà subjeot faraished by tbe

epio poeœs, and by tbat iariveâ frooD tba ioaaôaa of «arriora,

tnab oroirnent rnaoy 4orka of tlie >eeeAffiist aad of the ^oldsœitri.

The oonclaaion eeaohed ia that #ay oan be forraulated thua; tne

defeQaiva armop tûat tha poet attribatea to bia haro as alao

tbat pspraaectad oy tbe vaaea of the Dipylon, and it doea not

senaibly diffsp frof» that iû use ia tba oûurse of tbe preoed-

iûg pariod. Mot witbout aarpriae doea one verify tbe loné per-

aiatenoe of a very primitive iBode of arma, tbat fhile aaaarin^

to tbe body of tbe aoldiar only a very imperfect proteotioQ,

raqairas an 8xtpaordinary diaplay of strenétn and atippleneas.

Yet fopoe is in évidence; toe Ptieapcbea of aeveral acientist^

bave bave alraady Isd «en to ajapaot trat trath, bat it haa c

b3£n plaoad beyond doabt by tbe critioal labora of lolîëaaû ^

^eiobel. Dupin^ a aojoupn of t^o years in Greace, hs 9x»fBine3

oas by one aven to tbe laaab raoïâins of Myoenaean antiqaitiaa

in tba DQUôdaai of Atbana, and aiada a complète oatalo^ae of Ihi^Hi,

Tûeae Doonameata empnaaizad to hiiB tbe trae aenaes of tbe vaeœs,

tbab *era oftaa badly andaratood by tbe ancient comiDsntatûr.^,

fno laoked. tna knoifledée of tbiaéa of the diatant oast. fha?.
tbe

na dircivad at foroaia^ dn ide«i of nature, fopoi and aae of acins

Lnat tba poefc asai^na to oia naroa. ^99 m *na israia m tne

baéiQoiné of nia Wetnoir, he aaiHinarizes iast lon^ laveafei^atio i,

tnat he oondactad #itn rare aagaoit^,

)to\^eT <,v«>^'^^^ prW, «ocV. leçiç,^ xoa. A?, ^'^^\ >\e ot\\v »oVe« r

reeerxKiè \<v certoVn AatoWs. ?.o\,o»on t^elnocv^ o\ao sVarea tVe

''Tba chief part of tba défensive ariuor io tbe epic lés is t?:

éreat sbiald, tbat sbeltara tne peraon of tbe cocDbatant, ^hion

,Ht niive learned ta knon fpou tba Mycenaaan aoonaîïienta. Tbe «arr-

iop'a body «as coversd by tbi f abield froŒ tba top of tbd cbedo

to tbe kneea. Re carriad it by ooeans of a steap that ceatad cxi

tne left aboalder; by tbe aid of fchat atrap and a oroaabar olî-

oed behind tba protection, be moved and handisd it. Fy raaaon
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ûf ita particalar fori», it ^aa not only iq front that this 3n-

ial-5 proteotad biai, »^[ho «i3 eqaippad nith it; ùia aidas /^er-

aleo defanded more or lass affeotivel/. Tùaa tbe abield io sona

fasnion perfopiei tûe fanction of tbe oiiiPîgs. fn tbe proper

aeaae of tna *ord, tbe oalpîsa onl/ appsars io cba oBoat p.^oeni}

parts of tbe Homario poeons. Muoh before it came into aae, toc

"aiibrd" alcaady ensared to tba abdomen tbe protection of d pla-

te of fuetal direotly appliad to ths trank. Tbe "zoster" or \m-

ther belt alao playa tbs aaîiia part in a certain fneasare; but

it aspacially raiaed tbe tanio in à aianaar. so tnat la battla

it did not restnot tbe aaoveniants of tbe body. ^o aiore tban

tbe cuirass, did tbe haros of tbe apic poe;n yet kno^ tbe aefcâl

éreavas, tbat latar aacloaed tbe sbin and knaa of tbe (^resk

boplite; fcûeir invention is macû later. ïïbat tbey ^ora ^aro

naïf Doota of laatbar or olotb, ^itn safficiently biéb laèâ;

tbey jfeee necesaary to prevent tbe bonea of tbs leé froiu benp

burt or braiaad by tbe lo^idr edâa of tba graat sbiaid. Men

did not yet ase a nalffiet ,Yitb visor to cover tbe bead: îioat

took îifca plaça of toat *as a beliiît in forin of a bonnet oe ^<-

lil cao, tuât orûtaoced tne top of tba head' il ^aa aoce freo-
1

jently tiada of leatnar tnan of aetal,"

n *bat Gonoarns tba snieid, tna monaaiaù tal, Iradition ^ccnns

,¥itn tba statamants of tbe îmo posdia, nn fcbe vasaa of tna nie

-

Ion toatappaar moat anciaat, ona finds that :i ain^la snieli,

/fbiGD tha pâèiitar aaaali/ ûiva^ u ; -:,ii^. foot aoldier, to the i

drivars of obariola afid aven to tba ro^ars, .îaa m danger of

arrois propel fci'ie sbips of «ar. (s'iès. 7, c^,, ^^, -7). Tbis ic>

mdaed still tba yycenaean aniald; like tbat. tbe abield of ui

-

vaaes ia v^ry hiéa anà very croad. [,câvin^ botb banda frae, a'^ t

diviaea tbat it ^aa oarrisd by oem^ saspended froŒ tne neck r /

a atrap; it covera tba antire buat froîB tne aboaldars to k.uv,

bottom of tbe. thlôfae* , :?ftafc caractarizea it is, inat tna latat-i i

notcba^ nere apoear anacn daaper; oat that diffaranoe la pernsD^

la.a due to avan tne forin of tbe (Eodal tnan to tne procedaré- o^

ôbe draftaman. To aiake more a^cparant tna effect of tbe doubled

tiotobes, be exaééeratas tbeir depth, as be does tbe projactiai

of tne flnaeol^a ftf tbe oalf and tbe arm.

Aboat tna and of tbat period, pronably m tne aaoond balf of

tba ^ tb cantdry, a cnaûée la prodaced as abo^n oy tne paintji-^



The ba^in to asa a rouad aod amaller ahield attaohej to tûd i

left âPGD by à haadla Ç^'ié. ^ = ). Oq a fpàémaat that caœe froi

Atûena, toere are for thraô «arriore as maay différent BOieldg,

t*o of ?»bioh reprodace the t«o typioai varieties of tbe Mycci-

aeap arm, «hil3 the third is already that qÎ the '^rsek hopiita,

(^iû, 1^=^). One peaohas the fflomeot #hen that hoollte ia aoaipb-

tely arœed âod œakea hia appeacaoos in sculptare. P oœ the fu--

ât years of the 7 ch csntary appear to date tbe oldeet of chd

vassa, on ^hich thia typa ia ahû««a /ïitb tba very partioular .

traita, that *ill qoc oaaae to ohapacterize tt thanceforth,

A3 for the oairasa, it ie not dra«n on tne cerafflic worka of u. s

Dipylon. Sreavea ars often indicated on tha œonamsnts of Vycâj-

asan scalptare and of paintiné; if one does not find them 3i

tûe paraona^ea that deoorate tha vaaea of Athsna, this is oec-

aase there the enfeire body là datachad ia blaok, f rodi the ^ro-j^H,

and thape ia no place for indioationa of that natars.

Kote i.p.îe-O. ?or exowp\e on \\\e beou\\,T v^X. vaose tro» HeVo« v

^p\\etfrer\s. leç-?. ?V. Xl; \?^\. P\. 1II-2.

ibe HotEsnc nslsiat la tûat obicû «e bave foand at Myoenae, '

fipyQ3, Menidi and ?îpata on stataattss of bronze, i7ory baatc,

anêpavad aïooea, vasea of clay or of aetal, Whetber the haïr- i

ba farniahad -vith a plaae or oraat, it ia oaly a dort of akjli

cap or ooaical boanet (Pi^s. l'^9, 140). Tt haa naither cbsek

QOC noae pièces, or visoct it al^aya lea/es tb= face ancovaf-.K

Tn the palntinéa of Attic vaaea, the belaet only peveala ii-n

preaenoe by the plaie sarmoQntiné it; la tne oontoar the head-

dpesa is oonfaaed ««ith the nead on ^oion it is placed (ffis^a. ,

S^, r,7, 98). Tôt h-ii?e is a fragmeat on fnioû tbe dataila are

vary olearly diatinéuisbed (pié. 141). Provided ^ito a créât,

tne nelœat aeanîa ta descend very lo* on tbe DPo*f and the aap-;

one aaks if i t be nat alrsady ppovided ^itb a nose-pieoe. Tne

profile 18 alraady alfloost that of tne belaet *?ito viaor; ona

faela biiaelf in tbe pariod of transition betaeen tne old and

09* eqaipanent,

^\
^'ô^, ïPf, Âï\, AîP >•

Tbe oonoliiaion aaéôaatad by tbeaa remaPKS naa oeen slready '^
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di/ined. The defanaive aras *fi*t tbe artiats of fche ^ th an5 -
;,ii

oentufiôd ôâ7c to the héros of the riiad and of the Odysaey m
the paintiû^B of tbelr vaaea, differ ^reatly fpoai thoae bocot

b/ bhd aaoestors aad ooateaporariea of tbe epio aiaéera. Tn un

their oBannar, theaa artiats ^ere aa far froaa hiatorioal trutn

as ^laxaian ûaa been aaoQ^ modems, «ben in oofcpoaitions that

^era for a moœsni ia vogaa, be represeoted tha aaïae héros of

tba epio poeas aa goiaé aaked to the ooibat. Tbe ^arriora tn^t

tbe epio poeta bad aader their eyea, aad *bioh tbey piaced in

ibe aoenea, *3Pe aot those of tbe "maa of braas/' Toaiaaa dtû

Oariaaa, *do #ill éive ^Bammeticiia tbe eaapipe of -^éypt, Tbeir

aqulpDBant ^aa atiil that aaed by tha meo of fche orecedin^ a^^^,

«hioû ifl faot *aa bat oue iœportant- pieoe, the ^reat hollo«

snisld alœost aa biéb aa the body, ail the reat, gpeavea and ;

helcaet of leafeaaf nope or lésa oovared by asetai, tûe bronze œit

playiflé only a vary seoondary part in the «ork of proteotioû.

Bariaé t«o or three cantariea aftar the Dorian invasion, lihe

'Scôoian (îorld /^as too œaoh a^itated, too profoundly troable^

for il to chanée inaoh ia cbc arts of ^ar as in tnose of peace;

«(«(i ratoer livad on tbs la^acies of tûe oaat, r.atar, ^hen th-

later ethn-ic aletnents «are aiin^lad *itn the anoient ooes, ini

Dharc fiàâ oraated a ne/i ireace, an indaatrioaa prodacsr and ai-

vencarous colonizsr, the éeûias ot invention asoke, and to ba

_

ifceelf m condition to oonteat «ith advantaée a^ainat peopis?,

Hûo had avec thet» the supariority of naoBbsra, the Toniana f irs i

adûpted the armor and éraavea, oairaaa» ahield and bronze Q3l-

aet, Did the laniaûs boiPfOi» thaae ne* arma from the Carians,

aa anoient tradition affirma? Tt niattera little; one oan be

certain, that if tha oraeka of Asia Minor derived froi their

nei^hbora the prinoipla of bhe ae^ eqaipnrient, accor^iné to t

iheir nabit tbey bave failed to modify and perfect tha arranti-

iBent and aaa of tha piaoea oomposin^ the armor. Thsir exaaiple

/fâs âl»âys follo^ed aoon; but tne aae of tû^t âro&or beéaa to

axtand only aboat the end of tne ^ th oentary at earîieat; it

did not become ésnerai and fche reéular equipinant, tha distinct -

ive asark of tne Greoian hoplite till in the ooarae of the 7 U^

centupy. It la then to oonfoand the epocha and cotBinit an anacn-

roniaiE to attribate it to tne haro of the epio poeœ.
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Alao tha teohnioa of fBatalluréy appoar to h«v« remained ati-

tiooary dorioé this periodf ttiare «aa aven a loaa of certain

33cret3 ot thd trada. By iBeana of ii tle rivets, the Myoeûaéjaa

éoldaoDith fastened toéether tha pieoes of ailver, copper and

bronza, tbat oompoaed ûia ^orks; bat be kne* boif to solder eo-

Id oQ éold. la tha oontrarf, ia the je^ela cooteaiporaûeoaa fà ~

Hïtïi fcbe vasea of tha Dipylon offared oo trace of solderiné, a

and HotBOP no^hare alladea to that ppooeaa! naila of ôold oc

ailvar al«.ya aerve fca faaiea the aietal on sceptres, on hilte

and aheatha of aworda, and on aeata. The thronea of the ^odd

are ornaoaented by overlays attaobed to the food by naila of

ailver.

Raid in place iu t-Oc 3 i.<!r if ,tii ::../, , ivofy enterad ioto the

facinâ of saata, doora, keya, and doabtlses of aroûj alao.

Tt aapoliea tha Doafc *itti ooipariaona; ita color and appeapHrc

/»epe faœiliar to hia coatamporapies. '^ Tvofy «aa foand in tbe

tomba of tne Bipyloa (Piôa. ?1-'?S): but it «aa not foand tnsr.]

ia qaantitiaa oooaDapable to *hat haa bean faraiahsd by certai;)

tofflbs of the preoediaé aéa,

yo\e 'â.p.2e'3. V^A^toVre àe X^i^rt. Yo\. YV. p. L\k'

M Athana i c is freqaantly cepiaoed b/ boaa, thdt Hàs jî las 3

oost; of bone «ère made oioat of thoa2 carvsd plates cDllactaî

in tha exoavationa of tne nerainicoa, the rapreaeat thara tha

eqaipûaent of oaaketa and coffera fopaarly bariad *ith tha dead.

A3 for anaber, that tna Ttaliota and ocnec paoplaa of the '^m h

Qo éreatly prized, .-^hen the taataa of tha breaks .fare nnce for-

îîiad, Ghey do not appear to hâve (nade floaoh use of iu; ifca aaaa-

tratisparenoy did nob iend itaelf îraoh «ore than s^laaa to éivs

the oontour tnat olarity al^aya ao daar to tham. The aien 10a

of it ia balieved to be foand in bio paaaaéea «nece tne poet

daaoribaa necklaoea; but ifc ia to be noted, that at leaal on-i

of thoae je^iela ia ^i?eQ as the ifork of a phoenician ja^aler.

^0 far aa T kno«, no aiaber bas baaa foand in toe excavations

of tne cewatery of tha Oipylon,

9, Zàl-Zk"^'
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^. î?abpi08 aad Clotûinsi,

[f m Jïhat ooncaras armor ani tb« mode of tis^htinû, tha Maiep.

ic ago oontinaes dariné at laaat a loné tifloe the tfadition pf

fcûâ MyoQoaeaa aée, it aûo^a Itsalf ia other raspacta a boldec

iauovator. Tba tribaa of the '^orth bpoaéht it tbe bpooob; fcbd

faoilitiaa afforded ta it by the usa of tnat faatanindj aaô^gsi.

for olôthBnô apraû^aosanta, tùat *oald net bava beau posaibla

«fitboat it.

<?a oanno think of atudyiné aepapatsly and explaiaiD^. ad

doD3 alsajfhere .vlth maoh oare and oriticiaoB, ail tbe tapais th-

at in Hoaep daaiôaate ^ha différent fabpioa and parts of Dbe

oostames of oaan and fomen. Ail that ne proposa hape ia ^o icf-

iûe by 80056 praciae traita tag taate, and «nat ane lay teroo t

tbe spipit of tha Roœeric /astiants.

L"'e\>opee Vo»erVc\ue. CVNop\er« \\ -\5 .

Hencefoptû tne npaeka fera acquaintsd «itb fabrioa of botti 1

linan and of «ool. Tha aama of linaa ia foand in Hooiep, Farui-

ep, the epithats tnat ibd poet haa attaobed to many papta of t

tûa costaaa, that iaiply a liôht tisaue of joifora and amootn

appaaraûce, bava lieaninô only if the/ apply to cloto, -iatn i

alone can aasiitna cy blaaobiaô and préparation tbat laatps, ^n-

iob aeasia to oava bean ao aîaob apppaoiated, Tt «as not othet--

4iae by ail tbe faabiona tbat it racaived, Tbar? is paaaon to

baliôve, that in oartain oaaea it fiàs plaited aptifioially by

ppooôsaea aasloéaiia to tbosa, tnat today tbs Atbanian paaaanG

atill employa for obtainlné the éathars of his iîilt, By tha

aïonamanta of ^éypt, Ohaldaa aad ^yria, ne bava the ppcof tbat

the orientais likad tbaâ ta éoffep oloth. [f tha ^peeka borr-
i

O'ïad frooa taea tba aae and dvea tha nsiie of fciinio, they naust

bava taken fpooa toea at tae aama tiae tbe taate for tbia éoff-

eciné. A fabpie aabaittsd to tbia nanipalatioa la deaijJnatei

by tD8 sxppaaaiiOn of '^t-iistad tanio;" a ppolonged t«iating la

oae of tba oBeana employad thua to plait the olotb.

Kote \.^.2?A. I\\oa., 11, ^2^, ^«0-, IX, efe%; ©flLu8»ev,, Xlll.
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462, AfÇ, etc.-, Yo\. Il, îXffc. »a\, «2.90, 29f; YoV. 1I\, ?^^è.

Xote À.p.'2.^4' 'TV\€ 8o»e. YoV. YV. ç. A90.

A3 for #001, prdpariné and «eavlné it *faa oae of the prinoipl

oooapationa of the aanero^s fdinala sarvanta, that forœad a oaf t

of every «ail kept hoaaa. Thsre #ere leade of it ruée,'' oovsr-

laiSs of beds, and oiantlaa. ??ool also farniahed the material

of othep parts of the olothing, for exaiple of tha peploa.

Mo\e r.p.26i. T\\o(i. Y. \\Z\ XXI, ïO-^\.

K0\e f.p.îe^iv. l\\oà, 111, seT-îB?; Gàv^aeex^, XYlll, î\6; XXTl
,

ï(o\e 'J.p. îei. 0à\n88evt IV, \2A.

TQ8 ordinary oosiame of men consiated of fc/fo piecas» tne tiun

-

ic éohitofl) aad a maatle aioat freqaently teraeed "ohlaïQa. "^oa i

yffhioh alao aoiatinaes beara tha nama of ''pharoa". The verbe en-

pioyed by t'hs ^pio poeta to indioate the aot of pattiûé oa tua

taaio, ûivô rsaaoD to think that this /laâ a vest/nerit that one
1 1

pat OQ aa ne do tne shirt; troly apealing, it «aa a ahirt

/«itDoat slaevea. Fhis veatoDSQt .^aa of llneD; and the Rebro,»» *) r ci

fcoa /»hioh "ohiton" ia dapived la conneotad ^itb the aaaie pcou,

aad baloâs to tha aaise faoûily aa the «orda, ^hioh daai^aate 1

liaan and flax ia 3e?apal Saiatio laagaaéea. ffpLtheta qualifv-

iûû tha tanio are farther thoae, that only aeam to as applica-

ble to linen, >î0iiheP3 ia thare îBention of a tunio opaaœente5

by deai^na; ail iodioatea that the ohiton oofupriaed no laxury

other than tba liéhtneaa of toa tiaaue and tha ifaitanesa of t

fpeahly -vashad oloth.

KO te <?,p.î.eA. I'\-\ad, X, \3S-, XXI Y, 6 4 6; Odva»ev, , lY, '?S0, 2?^^ t

j<ote \0.p.2eÀ. lv\od', XYlll, Al?-, XX^II, m9\ Oàvsssevi, ^"^i

60, etc.

Xote \.p.265. \^e\-^\,*. \, ''épopée, p. 205.

Tha leagth of tne tanic /aried ^ith the occupations and the

narta of thoaa olothad ^ith it. Varioaa paaaaéea of the t/ïo po

poema oaase i& to be anderatood, that *arciora «are olad in ^

tanio that did not sven descend to ths knee, fOila otnera i ipl y

308 that falla ta the feet and aven dra^a on tha heala. To th^



latter relates tod epitdat ":!raé;2er8 of tanioe/' -f&ich is wivan

to tbe roniana, botii by tna Tliad and by tha hyaia of the Deliçin

Apollo. Ft is probable that maa diatinéuisheà thaaoefoptn tre

short chitoa, a vestmeot for coabat, haatiné and labor, and i

tha loné chiton, one of peaoe aad oerenoony: tha lattar ^aa tm

oo8tQ'88 of old man, kinsJa aad oioat of tne ^ods. The belt la of-

taa œeatioaed in tha epio^poeaia as one of Vne slementa necase-

ary to tûs feminiae oostuœe, but is thcra mantiooad only t^ice

io referaaoa to noen. Parnapa on errs Iq oonoladiné froa! this
S

that foc tnan the tanio.faa ^orn «ithoat a belt, F ahali expk-

iQ thia sileaoe othar/ïtsa. AnDoné /roman tha ûirila «as piacsa

ovar rioQ fabrioa and i^as an objaot af oraaiBentation. 9or n?

beia^, attachad co the taaic ^ithout décoration, it /ras ofîaa

only a oord, a band of cloth or of leather. FtiaG use ia ajûijo-

aad by tne exprassion, ''to ûità hioisslf." îbea one praparad lj

fiéût or to run, ne des* jp tha bottom of hiâ tuaicl aad to f

fraa his leéa, kapt it thare by the oressara of a cori.
7

Ko\.e ? . p .265

•'e>/'-l:. 'L'*epopee^ p. 205.

¥.e\b\.è, V:"'evov«e. 2\?-2\'^.

ïet \^t be\t cf Ke»\or \,a coWed por\y|-co\,or-:).

lX\.oà, XI, \t).

^en i^Qce the tanio alone only in tne hoaae, or «hen 3Qûàû='i

iù violant exercise. To ôo oat, thsy cast tha iiaatlc ovac i,n<-

8hoaldar8t The mantla «aa of variable dinsnaiona; thera na^n

the simple (nantie and ^hion ^as safficiaatly ample, so that if

oaa did not bave to cofer tbe entire body, it «as folded, tn^n

doabliné the oloth. As a diffarancs from tha tanio, tha fr.ant-

9
le flaa fastaned at tne neok by a broocb. Tha «ool «aa dyaa a

cûlor; red and parple n-^rs prafarrad. Tna fabrio ^as oftsn ar

-

Liaœanted by dasi^ns, «noae character is not olearly defined ry

tbe poet, Thsse ornaraenta fare sosisoimas fissuras, "^n a "dipl^îx

of its snape, Helen had raprasantad ths ao^ibatà bet^ean Tro.l3.n3

âiid Aobalans."" Thia coald only be e,Tibpoidared »itn tne naaair.

Ho\e 2.V.2e6.

«ote ?, .p,2eic-

XIX, 225.

I\\oà, XXIV, 272\ X, \Zk\ lîl, \1^\ XXll, ii^C.

iVVoà, X, \^^\ OàVi8»ey, XTX, 22?.

lV,Voà, X, \ï»-, Oà\^«aeAj(, XIY, 500; TV, 1\5, ^=^A^
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\Y\e expreeeVoTv \V.q\ \\\e pcet ewpVov^ô *\\V\ référence Vo a àV^lox

«ewls. ilvVod, xyi^, k k^^ - fteavAC^Vuii ond tV^e »c\\©\,Voata expVo-

Veooee .

TQ8 mantls /tas «orn fcy everybo'iy indif f erently, ^ad len of ni

hiéh op lo* oonditioD. Pns pharos *aâ tha oQantel of kio^d. Tt

oQuat be much laréar, far it asuall'/ recelved uhc eoithet of

^raat, .^ûich ia aa^dr appliad to the mantla, Thera ia reason

to believe Gûat, tne pharoa ^as ofilinen; the poats deai^oate t y

Ihiâ fcdros aot oal/ thia nantie of îoen, bût alao différent oi--
7

osa of cloth, sucû as a^addliné band:3, shroada and tbe aail^
q

of 3hip3, ^hich oâo only hav» been 'Bade of threadd. At leael

tûeû iaes as a défense aéainst oold, than ^3 a vestra^nt of ijx>
10

ary and atats, frsaaently of a bôaatifal tona of purpls.

Ko\e e.p.2e(^. iWod, 11, A3-, Ylll, 22\-, OdxAB»ev , VI 1 1 , ?A.

Ko\e T.v.2ee. ¥v^*t\«. 1, \2\.

Ko\e ?.ç.2Pf. Oàv.saev, 11, ^^-"?'?-, XIX, \?P-\Aô.

yote <?.p.2??.. OàN^ssev, V, 2'ôÇ.»

i5o\e \0.p.?ee. iXVoà, Ylll, 2î\-. Oàv«»e'^, Ylll, PÂ.

Tbe 3kiD of an aniaial at ûeed replaoad tiie iiantls. Yarrior:

Moce th3 skioâ of a lioû, oanther or *olf; anapnerda aad pea^i-

ata, akins of a ataé, ahsap or ^oat.

Xote l\.p.2re. lv.Voà, 111, \1\ X, 2?, 29, \11 , 22A-, Oà\^£»ev,

xiii, Â^e; XIX, 2S.

The principal vastœent of ttie woœan *as oalled la Lhe epio

posms "haaaoa" or ",eploa"; tus t«o worda appôar ayaonoffloaa.

Thia vaatDDent /las plaoed directly on the skia, tnia ciearly r --

aaits fpom aevaral oaaaaéea in wbicn it ia mentioned. .fhan h<?l>

ûhinkF of fasoinatinô ?eua, aha .faahes ner eatire bod/ /jith 2t-

broaiâ and oathes it /fito parfuniea» rneo aoe is nade. Aftsr 0*1-

olatin^ thèse prapacatiana, ahe pats on the baaatiful heanoâ

preaaoted to her ny Atnana; ane fastena it wibn broocnes at t^' :

ûeiéht of tD3 oheat: feosn Bas backlea tbe éipdla belo*. "'^lo gi -

feanic, tue neanos of aoft tiaaae ia applied on this divine bo-

dy, *hich abe bas thaa prepared to sarprise iné oharfii her apc-

a36, ^hen Pallas, before apaoïné for the ooTibat, iropa to tna

aroaad her peploa to pat ;>n the tanic of 78Q3, it ia eyidenr. '

tnat tha éarmant feœovsd, correaponda tn tbe féminine coetaaie



9
to the taniû of ttia iDen.

The heanos and tba peploa deaaen'î to the feet, as auffioirnt..

1/ indioatad by thé epithefe "r»ho tpails her peplos," the ase of

/ïhioh is vecy fraqaent. [t /laa faabioaed the bust by brooofled;

OQ tha paoloa that oce of the aaitors ppeseat.sd to Pénélope li

/tare 1^ bro(|ohea of éola. ?inally, the peplos «aâ oaost freoae-

Qtly oolored, yello* like aaffron, dark blae, red lika flpe.^

Deaiéne Œore or less coaplex are dataohed in aaother tone froc

the yivld tiata of tnese époanda; tbua the paploa is often o
r—

qaalified by party-oolored.^ Va** the o^lor does aot take so r?

psadily on linan as on -<rool. Then *hepa polyohrDine fabrios ir-.

iieatlaned in those distant tiaes, there la every onaaoe, toai

thoae are of foolen cloth. 3a the oontrapy, if it ooncerna Ili-

an, tnere is an entireiy différent asries of apitheta, tûàt o

one iiieats <«itQ, ad.ieotiveB that boast of the sfhitsneaa of ùut

fabpio.

XO\e ?..p.2e'7, l\\oà, Vlll, \-, ^v^«i\«. Y, i?2-\Pa-, lY, ??.

K o \ « Ji . p . 2 e T . T V> e a a » e . XIV, \1r^ .

Kote r.^.îe*?. *TVe aome, Y, 7?/5-, Oà.\iB^^^, Vill, 'i<iZ\ IWod,

Yl, 2e'2-, Oà\^«»ev. XY, \0^. See IVVad, Yl, 294; Qô,v,a«e\i, XY,\:-.

^y the part it plays, by ita lîioda of fîst^nin?? and tûe oiâti--

rial of «Diofi iv le «ade, îoe Hcierio peploe is tnsn tfiat fiii.

*hiob «ep8 olotûed, 3o«ia osataciôB latar, the ^ouea that aerv-

ed aa tnodels foc ^olyoletea and Phidias, Thia «as a veatueot

litboat aeam and oaade of a reotanéalar pieoe of oloth doaol-^i

in tha direction of its sJreateat diœanaion, The t«o ed^ea ar^

ooQQeoted to^etnec abovc? bhe ahoalder aad ât tha aide b/ a sz-

fiea of broocQSS of aneaaal .fidtos, and Lheee allof tne arn^^

GO pasa àt the top, /»&ich thas appear nakad m tneir antire

Isnâth, fPOTi «lioD la ths epitnet "*ith *hits aprns." =î9io« in

-

knee are înore brûoohes toat gIosô tha éap, [n tn-s ajoyeiiant- ot

the ateo, the ad^aa of tbe fabri!) separats and ano* tns bott:.i

of tha leû, ^^e^aral apithets allude lo me oeauty of the ankl:^.

As Hs ha?e atated, tha pharos «as a lioer tissae aore fiexir-

la and iiore brilliaot tban any otoec. To kinés, it ie atbpina -

ed oy the eoio ooata to éoddeasaa. Tn tne pharoa «ère «ratteà

Galypgo and Ciroe on leayin^ the bed.^

ï(o\e. \,v.2e^. Oàv886\ii, Y, ??o-, J, -k'i'
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Over the Qeaaos, tne peploe or the ph^poa, tbe noman placer

a belt ij dreaaiag, .»hiob gathera this drapery aroand the «ai-

3t, 3oiBetliBeB it iB of éold, i.e,, formed of plates of aiatal
9

laid OQ a baod of laatûer, and sonBetimea la ornasoentad by nijŒ-

sroaa fpinées.^ fhose fpingea naast ba tufta nade of ^old thre-

ads oc of very tbio atieets of the aanis onetal, aa foand in a

tomb at Vyoenae (Pis^. 19'^). Ji ia probable fcbat tbie ornarneni

jfa f of oriental opi^ia; one aeea Lhoas tufts hané frooi tbe
A

bslts of certain personaéee m tba Aasyrian reliafs. Tbe eo-

itbeta "batbyzonaa", suzonos and oballlzonos" indioate /«bat

importance «as attaobed to tbe ppsaenoe of tbe belt. Did tbe

t^o laat refep to tne manner in (tnich j^ras arranôed tbs bslt ov

tbe more or leaa riob material coaipoaind it? It Iê difficulfc o

aay. A3 for batbyzonos, an explanabion of it la givan tbat is
r

oonfiroied by tba ononamenta."^ This alludes bo tne very dsep nul

-

lo« toat ife noade in tne falliDb^ drapery by tbe very tiôht belt

aroiind tbe ^aist. Tbe more marked ia tbat bollo«, tne (flore sle i-

der 338318 the «aiat. The true translation of batbyzonoa îîoala

tnen be; reaarkable fiy the alenderneas of tbe ^aiat. ïïe bave

atated tbe inaistence witb ihiob the Vyoenaôan artiat emohasi-

zed b/ exftâôeratiû^ tne redaotian tnat obe trank ahowa abovc

tbe bips. A slender atatare .«aa tnen oertainly reéarded aa a

beauty. Tt oonr-inaed to ba so dariné tbs follo«in^ aée. Tbàl

ia ^bàt the post had in vie/» wben be sâid, tbat Aéameranan ba-i

tbe haad and eyes of ^eaa, ^no pleaaed bo laancn tbe li^ntnin-^,

tne lenéth of tbe belb of Area and tbe breast of Poséidon. ^Tbe

aâiie tendenoy i£ verf apparent in the paictinéa of the vaaes

tbe Dipylon. Their proportions are luach elon^atedl tû^r pecal

ariby of form tnat ^e bave in^icated are foand every^bere, ais

on,é tba aen aa well as tbe (laiBaa. Ta fe^iiaLe fiéarea tne comp^^ :-

aion ppodaced by the belt coatcibabed nacn to acceni: tne effe-^.t

of thinness soaâbt by tbe deaiéner*

n r

Uvod, XÎY, î?\.

Tf tbe neanos, paploa and pbaros ^ere ander-^artnents like tiv

banic for aen, tne feiiiciine cûaiiaac farbher coiprlaed a ^raat

11, *V*. 2 0^.
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76il, that thd apio posta oall "chredeiinon or chredamoa, cnal-

yotre ani onalyana." The epeoies of aha^l daai^nated by thèse

fchres t8PfB8 ^as asaally plaoed on he baok of tha head, leâvn^

the faoe anooveped, aad hua^ on the baok and anooldera. Ona

asea it ^opn thaa on a reliaf of :^parta, thaï is one of bh« w
(Bost anoiaot oBoaufflents of '^rsek soulpture (f?ié, 14^), Tae ^or.-

en only cover the face *hao they deaire to reaiain ankaoïin, or

to 38parax8 tneiselves frooo the «orld ^han înoupainé. ^nao /vjh-

en ooaveraa /ritn len, tne ralea of ppopriety peqaired theœ to

half conceal the aoe *it the hand, tha veil dra/fn on one onsek

Tbat 18 the attitade tû&t the Odysaôy éivea te Pénélope ^heu

ahe ahota heraelf to the saitora; it ia frequantly repreaenti-i

in the apohaio monansents. Ooaaatpy loat notbing thaa, That éea-

ture by plaoiaé aalf tne face In ahado^ only aoada the value de

tne C33t éreater, and ^avs a oQoat éracefal .lo/emant to the an' 3,

Ko\c -1.^.2^0. Oà^aeev,, 1, ?3A; Xïl, h\r etc.

The ûôaddpeaa o<i ^hioh /laa placed this aha^l ^as ouita aoaip-

lioâtsd, àt laaaL for «oaen of nieo r-aak, Vn^t beat éivea to^

idea are Iho vacaes > inviàion Homer relatas ho* AQdrooaaohe, «ii-

en aod learas tba death af Hector, tears off ail thdit shô bas

Oi3 nap naad, to leave hep floifln^ halp falliné do)fn n-^r baok,

(f^peek Doeiii).

K0\e 2. p. 270. iVtoà, XXll, ieP-A70.

What Hoisep oalia "éleaiiné tles" is tûa entipety of tnat ne-

adipBda, «hepô tha i^leafii of tne métal uin^le? ^ith tne vivid -^

and vapiad oolops of tne fabpic. The "aupyx" ia a aietâl diadei

aiaiilap to that, *hioh in anothar part of tne Iliad la tepaai

''atapnane" oc aKonû, the "opedemnon" la tne vsil fallia^ io-*:.

on thâ nape; bat «hat aiaat be jndepstood by tne "kekpyphalos"

and by the ''pleote anadâsaie?"

[lexicographers io not éive a pr-3i3e leflnitiDn of the "kak-

pypaalos," ani for 5 soroa^-c feaâOû tney knoî aotoin^ of tne

"anadesBCi" Jn the paintiaés of ï;tpapia is foandl the mode of

adiaatrnent by «hioh ia beat explaiaed the fnien and poae of ân-

dponaona, and tne varioas tarma éroaced nere oy the poet. fcn

Tnare ape fpaqaently aeen i^oiBen oovaped by a ûiéh and atiff

bonnet, that entipely coveps the heai and only ailofs to be

aaan a narpofl baad of haip aioné the bpo*; it terminales bahiii



by a baok oaaoQ raiaed. Où toa front that ûaadireaa ia aonaetii-

9B oooloaed by a isetal diadam, ttia aœpy (^ig. 114). ^urthep,

at tbe sarna placs are oas or 3373ral banda of olotb, and hi^n-

er at tae top of the head ia a sort of OQsbion or frin^e, .«hbh

ia ûûth dD oraaiDeût and a band {^iû, 14S); the band is inteod-

dd to fix lû plaoe the booaat, ^hioft haa no atriums. A bonnet

of iihô saae kind and attaohad in the satae œanner ^ae *orn by

th3 Tonian ffoaen, at leaafc in oertaio diatriota. This arran^e-

aient das not m aae avery^here: no meatioa of the kekryphalûs

ia iDade in tha ?ery detailed daaoriptioa of tùe toilette of J

Hera;-'^ the éoddeas appeara to plaoe the "kredeœnon" itself on

the head ovar the hair. The moarniné of Androtnaôhe farniahed i

tae poet ??ith the oooaaioû for peoallinô to his neareps the

aînôalarity of aome looal faahioni and ne should hâve to reco^-

niza iû the frinôa of the îïitrasoan uonuoDents the plaited bând,

Thia feinte ia plaoed on an 3le7at8d point of the neaddfôss,

rfhion aaeras indioated by one of the éléments, that enter into

the ooupoaition of that aabstantive. by the préposition ana.

^oœe hâve d%«ired to aee in the anadesose a ribbon, that ia kn-

jtted in the tresses arrauéed as a chignon or in plaits. Tf •

thia «ïere ao, ooaaîderable time ^oali bave bean paqaired to

looaea t-rte knots. on the oontrary, fitn tne interpretatioû t,n r

,ie adopt, nothiné is easier to onderatand than tne inoveiiieit or

Androaaoûe, wer nand roa^hly tsars off the vail, diadefe, frinys

and tna bonnet thaï it rétama. Onder the act of her oarved fin-|

sera, ail ta reioved at oace and falla to the -éroand,

Xo'^e ç,p.2T\. See \.^e text» ooWected ot\à co'wtiienteà on \3\^ V

There is aonsethin^ of tba same researoh in the h^addcass of

Gh3 aïoa, A aufflber of /ersas in bne ©pic poets atteat, thît the

apio pariod and romans of tnac tima «ore very loné hair. If

tûis nair flowed freely o^er the shoaldera, at l^aat in oecl-

ain tribsa it faa hald by letal olaaps. Tn refsrance to the •?r
'

lan ^QDhorboa, tha Tliad apeaks of bia "oarla retaijied by éoli

and ailvar." Shat held thoae looks ^ora aoirals, mad*:» of net-^ '

^ire in aevaral fcarns, apirala of «hioh nunerous turna are fo-

and at Troy, m tnr toiuba of Vyoenae, in '^eotia {?i^. M^^), at

Olympia and in fftrarli. Aa for the neard, it aeaia fco hà\/e bee ^

forn aroand tba naok and Ioqî^ beneatn the ohin; -çith the appei^
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1lip aha/ec5 âs in tm Vyoeaaaàn >i^a. Tbf- asa of the razoc «as

9
(Duon extandeâ, *n^ ^hen Atbenft peatoras to Tlysaea, tranafor-

oDSol ÎDto a îDendLO'iQt, hia beaaty as a hero.^his onin ie isi^aU

ooed a beard of a blaian-blaok. ^ Al^aya la oDeation of tne oolj,

*nea tn^ Doet spaaka of thd beard that ^po^fs op fbitens; ne^^cf

ia any âllasion aûade to thd anoastaohe, for *hicb tba Roiueric

la.ûûaàë>.à nas qo aaaBe.

Xo-te \.p.272. ^V«\ovre de \,^|iri. VoV . VI, p. Ç12, ¥\ft. ?P\.

¥o\e 2. p. 272. iWod. X, \7^.

Xote Î.V.212. OAvaeei^. XVI, \'7?>-\'76.

??rûiii ail tbs preoediaa obaarvationa it reaalts tîiat ttie ^ox~

erio oostuises alpsady ia ao loager tba oostu»© of ppifuitive

Sraeoe. That seetsa to ha/a ppeaanted t^o différent foPDos for

rnen. In the toaioa of Myoenaa bave been foand ia tiioasaûds Ica-

V83 aal poaads of éald, that fnaat h^v» been se^n on pieoee of

cloth. Thiaa overiaya oaald nà^e beea plaoed ooly oa vepy arnpl. e

éaraieûts, toat oovered tbe antira body, on vestments liks lonf

Pûbea and falliag to tbe feat, in /rbicb aavaral persona^ea ac.

dreasdd la intaélioa of the '/yoenaean epocb; bat tbosa are kLî-

é3 or priaats that tbaaa imaéea 33811 to peprasant, ^nion %ci

fartbsr quite para, Tbe naibac is very maoh étôs.l3V, Mùare w

aaàity la aliT* du oo.flplcta, oc laa olothme 13 padacea to a soci

of dpaffsps» Tboae are op5inapy fi^araa, haaters and larrlops
1

la aoalptapô aad i^lyptica. ^^lo/» thât sxtpania aiieplicity of co-s-

tdûûe, «hioû doôs aob sasin to sait tne clioaate of '^peeoa, doe.i

not ora diviûa a pemaaat of taa habita of ao aloioat aavaée li-

fe, afc laaab as a naernopy of tne tiaa befopa the indaatry «la

aaf f iolently davaloped, tha body faa hardaiied by loQé cuatom

to baap stopma, aad raya of a barnin^ aan lû sa.imsr, 4itn tni-

9
piâops of tae aopin Uni m fintsp?

k

Ko\e 4.P.2T2. ?Vs\o\.re de V^^rX. VoV. VI. f\t, A2\, pV. XV^,\?.

Mo\e \.p,2 7à. rue »Q»e. PV. XVm, \\ ?x|e. O i ^,
,^

r,e, ' t?,

2T0, 4?1, A*?.'» -U^. i^^. ^-'^•

)(o\« 2. p. 21 3. Tt\ere \» onVy ot\« ^. \:^ceTvoeai\ *0Tv4»en\, on *V\cr

otve ccix\ aee tY^e tuitx\,c\ \t\\8 V b t^e \Doee VYio*^ repre«,en\« '^\.\<

o^ vBOTr\,or« l,?\.8Xo\,re àe \^>rt. Vo\ . Yl , ?\,#. k9n^\ \\, Va «orv»

\D\ii *o«0T\-, t>viV ve V\>Va iao«e reoWv^ <\f \ r «, Hvc€.t\«i«OT\ o^e? louV^

\\ noV t€ ToV^er con\«i»poroTveou% «\V\\ proVooVWc \30&ea, «VtV^

«\\Vc.\\ S. l pTesetv V^?, BVwfuVar oi\oVo#Vee? iPotVVer, ? « v-> , ^rc\\ . \^-'-*'-



la the time of Homap, toa aae of tha tanic haï beoome i^soar-

al; theaoefopth aîDoaé fcne ^redka it is the eaaential part or

toa inaaoaline ooafciiaie, and ifhat daes aot aee» debattble, conai j-

3Pinô tbe oriôin of the *opdl obitoo, ia that tha ohan^e ^as 3

caaaed hy the effaot of relatioQS naif* fith the ^anitea, -e-?-

ing aacn a ooavsQleat éarinent on the baokà of Syrian maponan-

ts, tha i^peeka leapned to apppaoiate its advaatassea» to borros

it froiB thecn was a fipst advanoe. ?hat î^eonained to do «as fci y

éive the taaio an eleéanoe, that it ooald aot petai î in the

thia anà dry foldë of linea. The olaasical a^e ftll ppovide

fop that by sabstitatiniJ *ool for linen in isakioé that shirii,

and by akilfally atili^ine) the belt 30 as to noaka the fabplo ?

axposed and to appanée ita folds,

Tt is ifflDOsaibld for maa of tQô Mycôfiasan aôe not. to nave nj 1

aonia hiné resaiblinâ '^na cioak: bat theo tnis maaii nave be^ 1

i-

aost freqadûtly only tûa skia of an anional, and had no forn ^j

ûsoaliap to it and oonaeopated b/ oaatom. That spécial fopin '^

oosseaasi aîfioné the Tonians, aaoné »hom tbe epic ooata live^:

it fiHi oallad ohlaiûâ. Ho« daea tha ahlaioa differ froa the.

alaaeioal niaatioa? Tha peply t9 that aaeabion 13, that it iti

Qot to bs aakôd frou tha inonaiDanta: Ma hàve aone to cite ooni,-

ampûpansous sith tha apio pariod, and «nea ar& anant be auf-

ficiantly advanoed kha; ths .uovamsnt of the drapepy ^aa olear-

ly indioatad. Htill ons saas froa oeptain ^opds of the poet,

that thapa *aa a diffaraaoa.

A3 a éanôpal pule, the hiaiâtion had no othar ornamant tnan

a bopdftp, /^hâpa the rnotiva of the design ^aa vsry aiapie, ni

that sba»ed by Its aolop on tne daad ,vhits of the «oolsn; àoc^-

ordinâly it lent itaelf to aii a pan^eneenta. In tha oontrapy,

tne chlaina «aa ornamented by pioh and vàtiei deaiéna, an or-

aaisaûtatioa that it «as dasipsd to abo^, ff Helen etribroiclarsn

a battle soane oa a diplax, this /«aa not to vicaoeal ib ander

the folds of the olotn. Thspe i only ons plaoe ifhepe the pic-

tapa tpaoed by har neâdie ooald ba »all in 7i5<; that ia tha

Dpoad field fopiaad by tha cloth 00 tne baok, ppovided that it

fall atrai^ht. Thaa one *aa led to a aymmatrical appanéamant

of the iDantla, placed veptièally ovar tha t«o snoaliera likp

a ohaauolQ, aod paphapa no othar ^aa kna«n, ^ihila latar ther^
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ifoiild be many différent *ay3 of clothintf oae's self ia tha ni-

lation, faahiona that ohanée *it tbe a^e of the iadividaalj,

^itû thoir sooial poaifcioQ, aod .«itli tèe oootipation to fhicn t

thay Hère devoted.

The saiBe observation ib for the feiainine ooatame, Tt diffdra

vary aanaibly from that kooi^in to aa by the fiéarad nonaiagnis of

the Achaian %ûe' tba adoption of ths brooch ohanged ita oharao-

tar. The peploa of thn heroinea of tha spio poeana plana the

aanae part aa uhat of ths Atheniao woibôû of tha S th aentary;

there ia the aaone out aad the aanie faetenin^a, bat as indic^î-

ad b? tns apitnet bathfzonoa, it ia dra^n oloaea above tha hioa,

that aappreaaee or reduoea the folda in the apper part of bUâ

^arment. Résides, like the ohlaina, tne RojBeric peploa is tind-

ad fith vivid colora on thioh play the orûaDoental rnotivea of a

oolor in a tons différent froiu tbe groand, and hère alao tne/

fflaat désira that fche eyea of the speotatop ahoald loae notniii^

of tha dsaigo. Tnat vspy oataral ^lah led to aimplifj^ïQ^ ihr

foldâ, i^hioh «oaid not nave failed to mtercapt tha daveloûisnt

and affaot of tha décoration, ^oh to noaka pcoDsinent the for!,»

of tha body, to folio-i theai Aod to olearly aooent tne pcinoio-il

linea» there are really only fabrios of s single oolor. rhat

is beoauae it «fill dsa only thoae fabrics, that th3 oceek co---

tanae in tha beat cantariaa of tha art, ^iil be espeoially Iri.

of tha aoulptare. Such aa .is raprasant it for tha neros of -o-

mer, it alraady haa aoaethinô of aiarit; bat it doea not yet

bave the elaiaenta that ooapoaa tha entira oart saitin^ tosii,

and its faalt ia m its variad ooloriné on the one hand, àni

on the othep in tha rédaction at tne waiat, that reaults frai

tne mode of aainé the balt.

*hat is trae of tne peploa ia like«i33 so of the feosinine

anaatla, nnder di farent naînea ^iven to it oy tne epio lanâaa-;,

thia aearas to nava neen nearly always plaoed on tbe head, sj a

to ûover the ahoaldera and baok, It haà qo amplitdde» mû eso-

eoiâlly not th3 frsadooD of oharis of the hiisafcion ir «hioh ar ^

^raoped the terra cotta atatuea of tbe cl^aaical a^e, «iih

3aoh ohariBin^ faocy.

The haaddreaa ia also rathar faeavy. Ite acoearanoe is coioli-

aated and formai, The oonteiporartea ;of Homar anoon^ isen of ni^ù

birth adinÉtt'3vi abandant hair, nhioh fell on the nape ani ap '-^ --û

aidea of the face m loné looka, often heli in aoirala of s^oii
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of gold or siiver; oq tae ooa.rary, from tae time wûea s

stataary f iouristied, the scalptor wèii pieased ûimseif oy

iacreasiag siiort aai bhick iocics oiosely pressed to lae

brow, teaipies aod eara. It wili be tne same for the woiiien.

Ttiey wili omit tne Doaoet. At raost tùey wili retaia a li-

gût veii, tûat wili oover ooiy the back of tne ûead; Dut

fliDst freqi-'eQtly for taein wili suffice a simple oand to

retaia the ûair, wûose i\avy mass wiil form a mar/elious

eaciosare for the face.

Iq tae structure of the nigû aeadilress tnat coQceals

tae eatire nead, ia tae pieasure takeu ia vivid colors a

aad oomplex designs, ia that seekiag for a rigorous syaiuie-

try, tûaL présides over the arraugement of the ciotaiog

aod the hair, fiaaily ia tne luxury of jewels toat largeiy

exteaa over tae breasts of wornen, ia ail that gold mlûgl-

ed witû tûe peadaat locks of the meo, taere is a remnant,

a stiil sensible trace of bûe Mycenaean taste and tae or-

iental influence. At Mycenae was a passion for the preci-

ous Œietals, for jewels of ail sorts, aad from tne Orient,

Greece wili always oorrow the type of inany-colored fabri-

cs, wnen needea for certain uses, charged witn emoroider-

iesand vsry snowy colors. iet already a reaction is pron-

ouQced and other tendencies are manifested. If the héros

of the iliad are charmed oy beautiful and richly decorat-

ed arois, one does aot see that tney hâve on tne body any

ornamen other than those spirals that enclose tneir hair,

and one cannot affirm tnat ail nave recourse to tnat orn-

ament. It even seems that they regard as unseemly for a

warrior the custom of ^earing jey^els; ^e believe that is

found the expression of this feeling in a verse of the

Iliad, ivhere the poet says of Amphimacos , a cnief of tne

Oarians, tnat "he went to oattle witn gold on hiffiself,liKe
1

^ r

a girl."

Ko^e V.9.275. l\,\.a(i. 11. 879.

Tûen tney are already in tne ?ay, tnat must lead to tne

adoption of the simplest and noblest of ail costumes, tne

Greek costume, sucn as ne admire in tne most perfect mon-

uments of statuary. Tne principle is estaoiished; out ma-

ny years are required to produoe its effects. In the mar-

bles and on tne vases of tne / th and 6 tn centikries, tne
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headdress aod irapery retaia muoti ot' tiiat complexi ty , vaio

suoQptuoaity aad stiffaess, that seems to us to characterize

Bomeric oiotûiag; atiil froai oae geoeratiDa to aootner, ta-

ey are modified aiowiy bat sareiy, io tae seuse tJQât ws na-

ve iaiioated.

He sûouid ûaye iiked to commeat on aad to iiiustrate Homer.

to iûvoke tae t'igured moaumeats more frequeotiy; but we coii-

id scareeiy do âo «ithout referriag to works, that are aL

ieast oae or two ceaturies èater taaa tae epic period, aad

fasiîioQ Goaid hâve châDged ia the iatervai. Thus there is

a risk to ruQ ia tae use of tiie iater documeats. Oae oao

oaly use ttiem very discreetiy. Tiie oaiy aaoQUineQts that aate

ia aa epocû very aear tae tioie tihen tne two poems were coa-

pieted ia lonia, are the vases ia tae geometrioai style; o

Dut UQf ortuaateiy tae ifflàges tfaereou are too summary to sat-

isfy our ouriosity oû tûe subject of costume; tiie paiater

ûas givea the appearaace of oudity to oeariy ail his persoQ-|

âges of DOth sexes. ïet the ciotûiag is sometlmes indicated

(?ig. 59)» ^o/i' tûere ou the rugs stretcûed on tne funerar/

oeds, Laere is not tnat diversity, that richness of décora-

tion, tnat aocordiag to tne descriptions oc tne poet, seen

Lo nave been presented by tne fabrics tnat ne nad under nis

eyes. Ali tnat one finds in tne clothing of women and in t-

tne tapestries of couches (Pig. 6) is tne chessboard desi^o.

It is furtner possible, thaL men did not tnen possess at A

Athens the beautiful fabrics made by looia, witn the help

of ûaodels furnished oy Phrygia, Lydia and Phoenicia. In tae

9 th and 5 th cent>iries, Asian Greece tas much inore indust-

rious and wealthy than âuropean Greece. Its princes .vere

masters of a fertile soil, enriched by overland and (naritloie

commerce, and displayed a luxury not rivaled oy tne Supatri-

des at Atnens, wao iid not nave tne same resources. Attica

had never been fertile, and there «as yet only a marsh, wn-

ere the port of Piraeas iviil iater be opened to thousands

f s h i p s

.
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Gfiapter V. Geaerai Gaaraoteristics of Art daria^ ia%\

S^ic Period.

Proiû Egeaa, Âotiaian or Myoeaaeaa Greece, as oae prefers

to câii it, to tiie Greeoe tnat was alowly oonstituted at-

ter tûe iavasioa of tûe Qortûera tribea, taere is a seasio-

ie retrogreasioQ, a [Domeatary dimioutioa of labor aad weal-

ta, as of art aad iadastry. That prehistoric Greeoe taat

ûas beeQ reooaquered froai obiivioQ, tùaaks to tûe discover-

ies ot SoûiieioaQQ aad his emiilators, had iadustriai ceatres,

waere uader tûe proteotioQ of opuieat chiefs aad friends ot

iuxury, taere laoored groupa of artiaaoa aoQoag wûom tûe se-

crets of tûe trade were traosaiitted from geaeratioQ to gea-

eratioQ. The works that ieft tnose ^orkshops ^ere distrioa-

ted aot aloae ia aii orieatai Greece ainoQg coageaerate tri-

bes; tûey were oarried oy »ay of tûe sea evea iato distant

couatries.

The worksûopa of Myceaaeaa ceraoïists ûad ia £gypt oae ot

tûeir priocipâl iDarkets; by tûe faitû of tae paiotiags ot

certâiQ Sgypti'aa tombs, it evea seems thau also sometimes

tûe Works of tûe goidsmitûs of Myceaae took tne same cour-

se. If taere were a ûistory of tûose societies or merely ^

poetry taat refèected tûeir image, Cqossus, DrcQOineQes aai

Myceaae wouid fiad tûemselves meatioQed in tae saice cûapter,

as ia tae later ûistory of Greece are Spûesus, Miletus, C;.-

aicis, Coriotû aad Atûeas.

la tae Greece of tûe Id tû, 9 ta aod 3 ta ceaturies was

ûotûiag aijiiiar, to judge of it by tae Homeric poejûs, tûe

oaiy docameats tûat give aoy idea of tûe life of tae mea ot

tûat time. If there were couatries tûeo fajDOus for tûe exc-

eptiouâi qualities of tûe products derived froji tûem, taose

couatries ^ere ail situated outside îuropeaa Greece. By qu-

merous traits oae divioes tûao tûe Greeks of that tiine exu-

erieaced ao embarrassaient ia recogoiziag tne superiority

of foreigo indastry. Tûe s»»ords forged by tûe Taracians are

ail tûe more appreciated. Uoder tûe fingers of tûe Lydians,

ivory loses its ^hiteaess; it is tiated Jiitû pucple. Ooje-

cts of price are brougût from Sgypt aad iocrease tae luxar/

of Meaelaus. Tûe cuirass of Agameaooa, a aarvel of art, is

a gift from Kinj^pas, kiag of Oyprus, It is particulariy ?

Pûoeoicia, for tûe coatemporaries of tae poet, taat is tne

)j...
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fliDtner of beaaLifui works of every sort. Amoag tûe différent

citées, eaoQ of «aicû aiast faraisa its share of exports, Si-

doQ waa 30 emiaeût, ttiat at a distaaoe ail tae oities of p

Pûoeaicia «are confouoded with it ia tiie eyes of tiie GreeKs.

SidoQ is a oity rich in broQze, aod taat wiaere are œost s

akilfaiiy «roagût the precioas metala, aocordiag to tùe évi-

dence of tae tïfo caateras of siiver that Pûediaaoa, kiag ot

tùe Sidoûiaos, preseated to Meaeiaas, aad tlie aecklace 01

aoiber and goid taat served taeni to amase aad deceive tûe

ïïomeQ of tae aoase of tae prince at 3yros. Waat one no iess

admires are tae prodacts of the «romen of Sidon, anequaied

embroiderers. The pepios taat Hecuba offers to Atnena as d

gift worthy of a goddess, was ornaaiented oy the /fomea of 3

Sidon. Men envied him, ^no like Clesios, father of fiumea,

possesses a Sidonian feaiale slave, who ''kno^s ho^ to make

beautifai works." If those objects, contended for by aii

taat could pay the price, i»ere distribated in aii parts of

tûe Grecian world, the Syrian manufacturer did aot await dc

home tae coming of purchasers; iae went to taem; he had tne

gift of ubiquity. In tne course of ais taies. Borner meations

tne presenceLof Phoenicians in many places, in Séypt, ivoere

they remained permanently, in Crète, ^ at Lemnos, at Ithacii
3)

and? ia tae mytaicai islaad of 3yros.

4

Ko\e i.p.278. l\,\.aà. XXllI. 560, 56\-, 807-808. It t\aa oea>\

ect t\va\. coïv ^e-otur eVa , \,Wa\, TtvrcxoVaa o\,o\.\/\.%aX.\,OTv a.p\)eara

to Viaoe \\.aLii \,\,3 OMitx or \,|\.aa\\.\.iA . i^'Y\\e aame, Ctxap.l'^. I atvouVà

rcxt^er t)^\<\.eoe \.a a centre o^ metaW-o^r é,\,ci\ ta^v^atr ^^^ cwaaVo-

^oua to t^o.t »eftt\,ot\eà to aa an^OA^ t\\e C.\va\^X>ea o^ J^iata )*A-

aoT . B^i tke rovxtea ^rovK \.\\.z )(ovt\\ oara^e to ttvat re^'^oa tae

çroceaaea a(\à poat tVc ea o^ twat taàvvatr^.

Kote 2.9.278. Ittaà. 1^, 141.

iCote à. p. 278. Oà^aae^. IV, 125-132.

Kote 4.^.278- IVtaà. XI, 19-28.

Kote 5. p. 278. Oà^aaei^» ^"^ > 425.

Kote 6. p. 278. Ittaà. lY , Ô15-ftl9. See Ittaà, XXlll» 745\

Oà^^-aae^, XV, 415.

Kote 7.^.278. Ittaà. Yl, 28*^.
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Ko\e 8.9.278. Oà^sae^. XI, h,\Q,

KoXe l.v.^T*^. Oà^ôBei^. XIY, 288.

KoXe 2.p.27a. Oà^«^^^. Xlll, 278.

Kote 8. p. 27^. l\\.aà, XII, 745.

K0\e 4»P.27^. I\.\,aà. XY , 482.

Ko-te 5.9.27"à. IV^ad. Xf , 415.

Waiie tûe poet thas attacties tiie ticket to a certaia t'or-

eiôQ ivorksfiop oq eacQ of the ryrougQt pieûdaats aieotioned far

tùeir ûigû value, ae does noi take tne same oare «ita re.-^ard

to tiie objects QOt of exotic origia. Wnea it coaoeras arajs,

toola, jeweis or fabrios, ae does aot indioate tne source,

i\Qicû seems to iadicate that tne quaiity is everywiiere ocdr

ly equâl. A single time in regard to.the snieid of Acniiles,
6

ne aames tne workmao Tyohes of Hyle; yeo we do not eveo k

kQOw if it De necessary to recognize as the native place of

Tycnes tûe little Beotian city, taat iater bore that naine.

Kote 6. p. 279. IW-aà. Nfll, 221.

At tnat epocn in Greece were executed in the nouse by tûe

members ôf the family certain iabors; sucû as spinning of

fiax and wool, weaving and the inaking of garments. A sinsie

time is aientioaed in the epic poema a poor woiiian, tnat ooo-

upied nerself in tne préparation of wool outside the house.

There is a oeginning of indepeaden . industry, but a very s

weak commencemeQt.

Xo\.e 7. p. 279. IY\.aà. XIII, 4^^-485.

As for otaer iabors, tnose in the province of men, there

were henceforth men of the trades, masons, carpenters and

joiners, curriers, ffheeiit^rights, blaoksoûiths and goldsmitna;

but tne tecûnics for each of thèse professions oiust reoiain

very simple. îhe division of labor was not carried very far.

8ach artisan nad a very extensive specialty. Tne armorer ii-

30 fabricated jewels. Shields of leather covered '^ith sheet

aoetal i#ere also made oy the currier as well as the blacksii-

ith. Tne v.neelwright and tne carpenter eut in the forest i

the wood that tney used; they only employed green wood,

tnat could only produce very rude «ork. In those conditions

the procédures could not be very scientific; thus every in-

telligent and energetic man practised tne saœe trades if n

Qecessary, that we are accustomed to regard as requiring ^

long appren ticesnip. Paris built ais house at Troy by worKia»

7
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Hilh tûe beat, artisans. Ulysses coostruoted wita ûis oiva q

ûaads ûis stooe ciiaiDOer, wnere ae fashioaeci the Quptiaicoaoû

that iie made froai the truak of aa olive tree. la tiie iaiaaci

of Calypso, he is qo more embarrassed ia fastealag togetner

the çlanks of the raft oq which he will escape from ûis pri-

son, Uûder tûe pressure of neoessity, everyone is still tae

aiaQ to do everythiog. Eumeus himself built of rough stoaes

the walls of his fam hoase; the saadals with which ais feet

are shod were out from the fresn skia of oae of his goats.

L^ote 8. p. 279. Iliad. XVIII, 401, 473-613.

Kote <d.v.27'd. l\.\.aâi. YllI, 219-22»*, Xll, 29^-297.

Xote 10. p. 279. l\.\,aà. IV, 485-486-, Xlll, »89-3<âl-, XV,482-4(

Ko\e l,p.280. lV\.aà. YI, 213.

KoXe 2. p. 280. Oà.\^ôae^. XXIII, 190-201.

Xote 8, p. 280. Oà^aae\A. ^i 243-261.

Kote 4.\>.^80. Oà^^aaev^, XIV, 7-14, 23-24.

Mothiog prevents domestic industry frooi producing fabrics

of exoelleot qiiality, where the design and the mixture or

oolors would hâve a hajpy effect; but uader such an arran-:-

ement tae other industries, those treating stone, wood or

flaetal, couid not oe oarriea very far. The workaian only ia-

bored to satisfy tae ourrent need. so tnat ae seems to aave

created notning, tnat by its cnaracter of eleganoe of ricn-

ness lould merit beoojîiûg an article of export. According

to some mentions in the epic poems and a commerce oy bart,-

er to jfhioh the Greeks were parties, taey suppiied to tae

peoples from which then reoeived objects of value, only r^n

materiâls like copper and iron, tiçber for building and ai-

des, perhaps also aniials on foot. To the Pnoenicians, ta-

ose dealers in men, tû^y also soid sèives, prisoners of w^r
o

placed in tneir nands.

Ko^^ 5. p. 280. Oà^aae^^, 1, 184; l\\,aà., 4'78-475.

Ko"te 6. p. 280. "î^vere \.a treç\vjient »^xv\^,on ot t\\eae aaXea ot

»\.ckoe3 \.tv t\ve Oà^aae^ . i,XlY , 4o2-, XV, 427-480', XX, 383"^.

ffnatever the extent, arrangement and décoration of build-

ings, the luxury of tne Homeric âge seems to hâve been very

inferior to that of tae Myoenaean âge. Por arms, clotning

and ornament, the différence is as sensible. Nowhere does

tae poet speak of swords *ita blades of the kind of tnose,

that we so mucn admired on tae biades of cae celebrated a
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daggers of MyoeQae. Nor is tîiere aay meatioa Dy ûim of doy-

OûiQg reseiûodiQg that aword hilt ia t'orm of a dragon, toand

au Myoeaae, wiiere tûe scales and thé eyes are made of bits

of orystai, carved aad iniaid io a gold grouad. Had Hoiner

uader his eyes aay oDjeots of this sort, ne wouid not iiave

failed to describe theai. Two exceptions are aiieged, the c

cuirass of Agamemnon and tne shieid of Aoniiles; Dut as for

tiiat ouirass, we are expressly notified that it is a proaact

of Cypriote industry, i.e., of Pûoenician work, and as for

the shieid, if the first idea oaight be saggested by some

work of the blaoksmith or goldsaiith, the imagination has e

extended freely on that tneme; it has given to the décora-

tion a oomplioation, that oouid not hâve suited the reaiity.

The poet himself indioates ia presenting this object as tne

work of a god, ijephaestos. It does not seeai that .tlae bronzs

arms of the héros of Homer were generally very ornate, ani

tne iroa swords fouad ia the tombs of the Dipyion appear to

hâve been very simple. At most the hilt was perhaps ornameo-

ted by bands of gold or of ivory, with designs traced by i

tûe point, «hich hâve been found in several of those tomos.

The epic poems do not represent the kings and chiefs ot

the people as oovered by those ornaments of gold, that «ère

sewn on the garments of men and women in the course of tne

Myoeaaean âge. Some hâve thought to find a memory of that,

fashion in tno verses, that show Zeus and Poséidon "oiotaiog

themselves witn gold on skin;" but the poet attributes taat

appearance to gods alone, and also it is pernaps to see ta-

ere only a mode of speech, a vague image or touch of color,

in which it would be an error to seek the indication of a

certain détail of apparal. The egis is tne sole ooject tndi

recalls thèse rioh plates of gold found on tne breasts of

corpses in the excavations of the Mycenaean aoropoliS; ouu

poetry attributes the egis ènly to the gods Zeus and Atoeoi.

Por men, even those above the others by their birth or ranK,

ôesides war equipment. Il is the use of beautiful cloth, f

fine and soft, that the shuttel or needle has decorated oy

a border of color and sober designs, similar to those tracei

Dy the br:)isn of the caramist on tne shoulder and neck of ^/^s^
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In tni3 respect tne Greeks of HofDer are nearer taaa toe My-

cenaeaos to tûe Greeks of tûe clasaicai âge; as those do,

taey fiad taeœseives iocited by tne simpiioity of their ci-

othing, ûot to dejBaad aa effect as formeriy froua tûe aocuin-

aiatioQ and tûe gleam of aietai overlays, but from the happy

arraageifleat of tûe drapery and foids, taat it fàrms oq cne

body. ïet if suon oe tûe fiûai resuit of tne cûange iûltoIu-

ced in tûe custoois, one of tne causes taat aave caused lqis

caange was perûaps evea tûe dicoinutioa of tûe quaatities of

goid and siiver in circuiation. Tney ûad iess of tûe preoi-

ûus GQetais to sûape into buttons and pendants, spangies anl

jeweis of aii sorts, tûey found aieans to do iYitaout tae,ii,

yeu not for tûat renounoing tûe satisfaction of a certain

ianate taste for élégance and nobieness. i^ecessity nas oeea

tne motûer of industry.

Ko^e 2. p. 281. l\,\.aà. VIII, k'i\ XIII, 26.

fîûat tûe excavations reveal to us on tûis saoject accords

witQ tûe inductions, tûat we ûave dérive d from tûe statejie-

nts od tûe poems. Tûere are jeweis in tûe toaibs of tûe ^cc-

amicos at, Atûens; out one can see ncf inucn in tneir weisni

and tûe originality of Lneir décoration, tnose jeweis are

inferior to tûose taken froa tûe Mycenaean tooibs. i'nose i.,-

pearing aiost advanced in inanaf ac t ure, tûose oanas of goia

aii covered oy figures are interesting for tne tneines trc:it-|

ed Dy tne artist; ont one feeis tnat tûe worKinan econoiEiaeo

tne metai tnere. Tne tnin staaoped sneet, ivnere tne ora^dioiiL

is effaced oy a siigût pressure, nas repiaced tne resista^D

and ductile piate, wûere tûe littie cûisei and ûamoier oroa-

gût into reiief images tnat ûave freq)ventiy retained aii cns

freedoai of tneir first relief, lûere are oeautifui materiiia

of wûicû tûe Mycenaean artist [nade frequenu use, and tûat

ûis successor seems ûo .- to nave ûad at comœand; for exampic,

sucû are alaoaster and rock crystal. 'Mo trace of taem is t

found in tne tombs of tûe Dipylon, and taey are not oientua-

ed in rlooQer.

Certain types of jeweis aave disappeared, and tûuse in d

wnicn Mycenaean art sûowed itseif joost inventive and aiost

SKiifui; tnus tne rings wnose bezels are ornamented by an

image engraved m lutagiio m tûe tnickûess nf tae métal

or in a fine stone, tnat couid serve as a seai. io.ner dods
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aot seeiB to know the use of tiie seai and rings are noL cr^sièi

aeitûer among tae pièces composing the ornaments aiade Dy ,ie-

piiaestos, nor among tne git'ts by means of ffûicti tûe saitors
1

seek to Goaciiiate the favor of Pénélope. In tne most dno-

ieat parL of tae Attic oemetery, aside froœ diadems, taera

are oniy those pretty jeweis, tnat canaot oe wanting wtiere

a woinan «as ouried witii hev toilet équipaient, nairpins, ^ar-

rings and oraceiets. As for the tombs where men repose, cût

ey most freqaentiy ooatain only anus. Uen were aot acoasiom-

ed to jeweis, since they had oeased to conoeai beneath tue

gleaiû of métal plates the texture and design of tae fabrio

tnat clotaed tnem.

The preoious metals aad then becOiue iess aoundant and Ti-

rer in use; in mapy cases, they had been replaced oy oronza

and iron, bone and ciay; but men undertook to supplemenl

tne poverty of the aiateriai by tne search for ornament. lae

historian would nave no idea of wnat tnat ornamen tation /.as,

if ne rtere reduoed to seek nis inforsnation only in tne e^^io

poems. Of wnat ne sees everywnere and every day, tne poet,

says not a word. His curiosity is aroused only oefore tne

Works tnat are out of tne ordinary, "i.e. oefore tnose oi

the armorer and tne goidsaiita, especialiy wnea they are je

foreign origin; ne iiientions taem aione to nis audi tors, b-^s-

ides, the Grecian goldsmitn did not advance tne same as nis

other conteoQporary artists; witn référence to tnem, someLi-

ines he delays and someiimes he advances. He continues ioQ::^-

er taan tnem to oe attacaed to certain motives of tne repar-

te ry of the ivfycenaean artist, and finaily waen ne is frc^aj

from tnat tradition, ne is the first to oecome inspired c/

tne motives offered nim oy orientai modeis. Tnen io is aoo

from the littie that remains of nis work, taao it is neces-

sary to ask why and now taste was modified in Greece, âs i

séquence of tne snocKS taat led to the faii of tne Acnaiin

kingdoms. If «e nave verified this change, tne différence

nas appeared to us particularly in objects wnere tne matcr-

ial nas no value; tnere are shown and everywhere alike, or

at least inspired by tne same spirit, tne typical motives

of tne style, that we nave cailed tne rectangular geomet-

rical style.
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ces drawQ frooi its o VvQ possessions, wheo comparecl to tOc My-

ceaaeaa style, is it ao advaace or a decadeoce? Tne quesii-

Oû is oae of capital interest. Accordiûg as ooe solves il

ia OQe or aootQer sease, ne will aaderstaad in a differeui

oianner the ûistory of tûe Greek race and of its civilizati-

Oû, of the course tûat its genias lias t'ollowed ia the ceut-

uries, taat inay be teroaed its ^ëàteso^iiôéoiesceûce, betr^ceû

its obscure origins and tûe splendor of its fui! developiiept.

Por wûat is purely liaear design, Mycenaean ornament .vicii

tûe iiiebûod tiiat it dérives froui tûe curved lineand its cdsy

inflexions, farnishes motives more agreeable to the eye tûaa

is tûe stiffûess of tûe strai^at fine. The painter of ta^

vases of tne Ûipylon vainiy tried to compiicate and vary a

ûis fines.' even with tne fret aod its derivatives, taose q

never attained tae refined élégance and tne sappleness, L:iit

his predecessor knew how tD pat into tûe scrolls of his Sui-

rals, i^ûere ne aiso reserved a place for tne rectangle, i.n

iozenge and parallel lines. By contrast, thèse right lincs

Deiûg discreetly oiingied «itn an entirety hIlû a differeut

priûciple, contribated to make the décoration more complex,

and to vary its appearance.

i^nere tne advantage of the Mycenaean designer is stili

tnore aiarked is in tne part ne takes in tne imitation oftnr

liviûg forij. i^uring a certain tiœe, thâi. is represented o.i

tne bronzes and on the vases later than the Dorian invasun

only by a single organic type, tne marsa Dira, to «nicQ i^re

later added tne norse and tne man. As if tne leaf and tû=

flower nad disappeared from tne vorld, tne plant is aoseou.

On tûe oontrary, in tne artist of tne earlier âge one fecis

tûe passionate désire to profit oy ail tne suggestions di

life and of its inexhaustible fertility. Plants, animale -^

and ail aaaae::and inspire nim. Proji tne plant ne deoûands j)'^

only the flowers, tnat like tne iris, rose ani lily, striK'^

and cnarui ûiiE oy tne fragrance of their perfuiiie, tûe ele-^-

ûce of their pose and the splendor of tneir color' ûe see/s

also oeoeatû the traûsparent water tne long riboons oi ta-.

alges, where they undulate «itû tne inoveaieûts of tne wav^e;.

wûetûer ûe takes nis aiodels fron tne flora of tûe sea or

that of tûe land, he groaps iû tûe nappiest ww'
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tae éléments oï .yhicû he takes pDssessioQ; he lûveots tne

soroii, i.e., the fiexiDie brancn taat uaroiis rtitûout ead,

ornamented oy its flowers aûd its leaves. That arrangenieiu,

ifftiicû gives a continaoas Dcoameat of saca a pieasing et'i'eoc,

orientai art nad not feaown. Priaiitive Greece invented iL,

and tûis is in tae héritage tnat ciassicai Greece iwiil sei-

ze on, after this Jiotive iaad aloiost failen into desuetaae

in tne intermediate âge; pernaps soaietliiag of it was preser-

ved in tne goldsŒiita's i/forks, tnat are now iost.

It is tiie same wûen from tne animai t.ne painter and scuip-

tor seek tnejnes for ornamenting ttieir works. There again t

tney are not satisfied «ith reproducing tnose types, tnat

Dy tneir diaiensioas or the part tnat they play, seeja to oo-

capy a saperior rank ia natare. Tne great qnadrapeds ioLer-

est the artist, both the doinestio animais ana tne rviid oeas-

ts of the forests; he iikewise inakes use of the Dira, triac

ne représenta as .valking, flying or siviniiiiing; but .vha aas

particaiariy aroased nis cariosity is an eatire order of

forais, to waicn nany scnoois of are aave accorded very iio-

tie attention; besides the insect with large wings and sieo-

der antennae, iike the dragon-fiy and the oatterfly, tnc^r^

are the fauna of tne sea, the fishes and moilasks.

One Knows what spécial pieasure he took in piacing on iiis

jewels and his vases tne iaiage of tne octopus, cuttie-fibu

and nautilus; tne lines that represent tne meubranes aaa n

arms of those mollusks hâve tne same roundness and aniuiciG-

ions as tnose tnat characterize the éléments of his fine

drawing. He coinmenced by copying thèse types in the spiriL

of realistic aocaracy; he ended oy findmg tnere a pretext,

for motives, that only distantly recali tne forjas of toc

aaodel, înus is explained «nat has been termed tne Japanisa.

of ^lyoenaean art; there is an entire vein of fanoy, whica

al.v^ays seemed exnaasted when tne geometrical style prevai-

ied; yet it will later hâve in olassicai art abrupt fiasu^s,

bat v^ithont ever flowing anew with as inuoh aoandance ana

frank pecaliarity.

iVhen from the ohoice anditèe nature of types, one passdo

to tne study of tne interprétation tnat nas been given in

relief, the comparison leads to an anaiogous resuit. Tne
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MycenaeaQ artist is stiii ^ery inexper ienced, Wiieo ae atld-

CKs tûe uaaiaQ figure, ne firicis iq tne cDinpiexity dï its jDa-|

tour aaa m tne variety af its attitudes, li ff icui ties jv^r

•^aion Qe triumpû3 ver y imper fectiy. ïïvea waeû ne readers i

taere tne eotirety jf tne pose sometimes witn a vivid accd-

racy; out it is particularly in tne représenta tiou of tuc

aaiaiai tnat ne snows aii nis power; ne oarries into it et

rare feeiing for tne pecuiiari ties of the form and charac-

teristics tnat distinguish tne species. île nas the tasK rx

and the gift of moveaient; ne endeavors to seize on tne sii%,

iiDQ and oaii, tne )iay of tne muscles stressed for runniag

or ieaping. In spite of tne fauits in drawing that neariy

aiways esoape hiio, wnen tne image is not nuddied in a narrow

space as on engravea stones, one divines in his work the iq-

telligent and sincère joy afforded to nim oy the speotacid

of tne display of force. Hit a tne en graver of orooches dm
tne painter of tne Dipylon is notning simiiar; even wnen ô

tney are eoiPoidened to insert figures in tneir rectanguiar

panels, tneir nands retain tne napits contracted in tne -jn-

ool of gênerai design. In tneir paintiogs tne figures vcâi^-

ain anguiar and dry, fixed in a smaii namoer of poses, -iiA-

ays tne same. Tne aniiiai is no more studied iron nattrc iiiQ

tne jian; it is no iess conventional and scnenatic. Tne i>i:i-

ges are ratner signs of ideas tnaa copies of tne reaiiLy,

tney recall certain personages and certaia actions, ratn-rr

tnan prétend to represent tneoQ.

We nave arrived at the end of tne cooDparison; it seems

tnat tne question oQay De solved. Mycenaean art is very su.;-

erior to that .vnicn succeded it. Its domain is oQUcn more x

âiDpi.e; it nas higner aicDitions, that it saoceeds in reaii^;-

ing in large measure. oy tne spirit that animâtes it an a u

y

tne aptitudes thao it reveals, oy its manner of comprene na-

in g tne forai of life, oy its oualittes of .varmtn and spin'^,

tne art of thèse trioes to /^hom ne oniy a are to assign ^ i

name oy conjecture is certainly nearer the grand art of rs-

ece tnan tne art of tne 13 tn and 9 ta centuries; across -

tnat long séries of years, it in a manner gives the nand oD

the classical art over tne ne ad s of tne chiselers and pain-

ters of the scnool of tne geometricai style.

ïet tne artist of tne latter school ailows to De percci/^^il
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evea io the works chat surprise aûd siiDck our taste, at, ie-

ast tûe geriD od superior Dr irigiaal quaiities, analogous

to tûose proved by his coQtemporary piets, tûe oreator ot

epio poetry; in spite of appearaaoes, ae ûas QOt iost nis

tiine.

By tûe force of thiûgs, the advance *îas coatiaued; Socie-

ty had improved its tools. Certaia iaver^^^^Q^ wererprodaced,

wùose beaefits t^ere gBàda&):iy exteûded. Thus duriag thèse

two or three oeaturies, the use of iroû was diffnaed aaioQ^^

the ooast tribes of the Egeaa sea, aûd the empioymeût or

the ae» métal aiiowed tûe perfectiog of the équipaient ot o

offensive aûd defeûsive arms. Material ûad ûot aioae to de-

velop itaelf.

About tûe begiûQiQg of the same period, the arts of desi-

gû appeared to hâve faiieû very low, with this ooid décora-

tion froûQ which is absent ail image of iife. ^eu they cojim-

eûce to désire to arise, nhea they attempt to reproduce tae

figures of the aûimai aûd of maa, they seeaa at first eotire-

ly uoable to succeed io that eûterprise. Almost an impress-

iOQ ;3)f uarbarisiD is given at first signt by the paintinas

of tne vases of tûe Dipyloo, those persooages ffitû heads,

Dodies aûd members are represented Dy triangles, lozenges

aûd sticKs. 3ne /fouid say that tûe eye of tne painter dia

ûOt perceive, aûd tuât ûis fiûgers refused to trace tne jar-

ves that defiûe the cootour of the form of the liviûg beiQg.

rlowever, iû tûe works themselves, we hâve discovered a

cûaracter tûat we hâve ûOt fouod iû the same degree iû tûo-

se of the preceding âge, the art of coiEposition, a thoagat-

ful cooQposi tioû, in whioh there already aloiost is science.

we hâve iodicated this saoae tendency iû a work of a differ-

eût kiûd, iû the sûield of Achiiles, aaere tne poet has ar-

raoged his thèmes and his groups as a oon temporary goidsiiiitû

wouid hâve doûe, wûo had tne same programme. Io tûe création

of tûe potter as iû taat of the poet, oûe already feels iia-

ûouûced Oûe of tne master qualities of tûe Greciaû mind, i^s

love of order and clarity. Tûe geûius of tûe race has taen

derived beaefit from the iûtrusioo of ûeif ethaic éléments,

tûat hâve corne to incorporate tûemselves «ith tûe Dorians.

If by the violeoce with /rhich they are omposed, tûose elei.-

eots ûave cast coofusioû loto the ûatioûal iife or eveo seeiôj
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3oa3iderabie part theo taken by Atheas io tûe eiaboratioQ

of tae éléments oï the geometrioai style, aad ia tàe move-

ment taaL ied to replaciag it by aaother style, rictier m
promise aad to whioh beloogs the futare.

We hâve belleved ourselves able to recognize Iq the geom-

etrlcal style a coatributioa of. the tribes termed Doriao,

aad if tûis style is good, as we hâve sought to establisa,

tae development of a System of oroamentatioa with its roots

in tae primitive civilizjatioa of oeatral iilarope, we snouid

expect ourselves to prove that its évolution was aocompiisû-

ed by the ageacy of peoples, wqo possessed its ûeredicary

aad direct tradition, and tnat nad diffused souta of ine -

Balkans m oae oasin of tae igean sea the caarac terts ti3

methods and motives. No// affaire did not proceed thus.

At Athens tais style made ail tae progress allowed oy lùs

prinoiple, and taat ended in applying to the represen taci on

of tae living body tae prooesses of drayving, that aad beea

applied to the exeoution of purely linear décoration; ao.-v-

ever Abtica, wnose inhaoitants olaimed to oe aborigines, .1

nad never been occupied by tae Dorians. Is there not soaie-

tniag strange, unexpeoted and paradoxical as it were, ia l

taat initiative taus taken by the industry of Atneniaii g = l'-

amis ts?

Bere is waat also adds to tae surprise oaused by this ais-|

covery; the Atheas of distant ceaturies, before Solon aaa

Pisistratus, is soareely mentioaed by nistory. Judgiag oy

tae évidence of the authors, Ataens only played a very t'aiat]

part until the middle of tae 6 th century. Par from being

able to rival the great loaian cities like fcpaesus and Mil-

etus, it had not in contenentax Greece even the importaace

of Argos, Sparta, corinto and n^^ilcis. Quite a différent 1

impression is ieft on the archaeologis t by the examinatioa

of tae monuments. There has been seen whaL place we hâve

been compelled to give to Ataens in this study of the most^

aacient Grecian art and of the industries connected taere-

with. In the 9 ta and 3 th centuries at Athens, ceramics

had the highest aspirations and was most inventive. Taere

is at least the appearaace of a contradiction bet/reen tnc;

statements of written traditions and those collected by t,:iô

archaeologis t. This disagreement cannot oe neglected by t:i3
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ûisconaa; ae is obiiged to aeek to explain it.

In taeir days of power and glory, tne Athenians partiaiiy

iost tiie ememory of tneir own past, as if dazxled by tne

splendor of the présent. Aii retained oy tneiii were certaio

myths, iike tûose of tûe exploits of Theseus and of his vio-

tory over tne Amazons, wnioti fiattered tûeir vanity; there

are also some names of héros and of princes more or less

legendary. This ardent and inobiie democraoy were not ignor-

ant, tnat their fathers had iived under an entireiy aristo-

oratic ruie for several centuries; but it nad oniy a vague

idea of ttiose institutions long since abolished, and espeo-

ially it did not eender to itseif an aocurate account of t

the degree of comfort and ease tùat numerous générations ai

must hâve O'^ed to them. Perhaps i»dth the variety of the uie-

ans of researcn at our disposai, we are today better aole

to divine /rithout too many cnances of error, what this pre--

nistoric Athens mignt oe, and wnat resources ifere ai ner

disposai.

ûuring the two or three centuries that foilowed the Don-

an invasion, Attica i^as governed oy tnose Kupatrides, wnose

descendants, oefore tne h/iedian rvars, must aiso take sucn a

briliiant part in tne création of tne grandeur of Atneas.

Tne State whicn then h ad Athens as capital did not aspira

to tne glory of conjuests; it did not associate itseif nii^i

tnat aûoveiient of colonial expansion in wnich two neighboriQÉ

oities distinguished theinselves, Gorinth and Chalcis; bat

sneitered behind the mountains tnat always served it as ir-

ontiers, it nad already attained that political unity^.rei-

cned by otner groups of the Grecian world only rnuch later

or even never. Thus it «as aloûost entireiy preserved frou

those ûQurderous contests, that else^here and for exaiDple iû

Beotia kept at war cities whose territories adjoined. Under

tne respected authoritp of familles, tnat passed as deriviQ^

tneir origin irom neros sung by Homer, it had prospered. i

Tne goound was cultivated with more care, as it ï?as more s

stérile in many districts of Attica. What it refused to yir

ield in spite of this stubborn laoor, was easily obtainei

froDQ aoroad, thanks to tne ports, some of wnich faced Êsia

and others tne Cyciades and the Peloponessus . Those ports
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were watofted aad the eatire ooast was effioieatiy protecLed

from tne pirates by Laat iastitutioQ of oaucraries, a tr^oe

of wfaicii <^e oeiieve is fouQd ia tûe paiatiQgs of t'uQerary

vases. By tiae t'avor of the seciirity thas gaaranteed, proies-l

sioaai skili was deveioped amoag the artisans, wtio ia tae

arbaa group, wnose centre was tiie aQoieat castie of the ir-

eohtheides, iabored for the kiag aad aobies. The ivory fig-

urines and the stainped diadems of goid hâve givea us a good

idea of tne skiii of the oarver and of the goidsaiith; Dut

tûe subsoil of the piain of the Cepaisus furnishing a clay

of superior quality, it was especialiy the industry of tae

Geramist that took a rapid fiight. What stimuiated its aoii-

vity was, thaù for the exoess of its produots it found assa-l

red markets in adjacent, and even in vsry distant countries.j

Before copying the vases of tne Dipylon, the Beotians co;fi;ri-

enced to purchase theoi at the market of Atnens; they are t,a-|

ken today from tne ceoieteries in the vicinity of Thebes. I

Tneae vases are easiiy recognizabie, and spécimens hâve eveni

oeen coiiected in the cemeteries of the Sicilians, among (^

wnoiD coiiiiDerce carried tnem before any Greek colony nad oeen

founded on tne coasts of Sicily. Hencefortn a notable Dr3i-|

it was derived oy Atnens from that exportation.

OaaS, ^ouivà çotter\^ o^ t\\e |eoTi>.etr \,oa\. at>^\.e, \.x\ \û\\03e à.ecor-|

a\,\oT\ estera t\\e t^et, \û\\\.o\\ \,a t\\e Y^^^o^^'^* !^oX\.oe ot ^^2-

po\.tera ot '^\^'& DÀ-p^Von arvà t\ve\r t^arV. ot t <3^X)r \,ca\,\OT\ l^BvxVV.

à.\ , PaXeoïV. \.ta\.. 1894, 'p. 23-37-, 1895, p. IS^-iaS"). ^e au-

o\oeà \,\ve«^ Xo me a\, \..\\e mviaevim ot S^^rcxcuae, auà acoorà\,n4 l3

a\.1 çr oba\)\.\.\.t\^ , \,Koae oaaea came t^om ^tHeaa.

i/iatters oeing tnus, wnen tne geometrical style came to oe

substatuted in Gre ce for the Mycenaean style, that had ex-

hâusted its vein, where could tnis new style find to flour-

ish and expand, conditions more favorable than in Âttica,

«fûioh nad escaped tne evils of invasion, and v^here the poin-

ter by a well regulated rule and sheltered from internai c

troubles, had at his disposai the fenest clay ever employer

by the ceramist? Doubtless it was by tae intermediary of t

tne tribes from the North, that occurred tne renewal of tae

repertory of tne ornamentist, and it seems proved tnai tnDsej

tribes in their marcn South did not pass over Citheron and
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Paraassas, that they only supplied eiemeats of soaie iinport-

aace to tne peopie of Attioa, wûere lonian blood ùas aiwaya

domiQated; Dut it aiao appears tiiat from tb© time waea Lue

Doriaos stili dnelt arouad Paraassus, Atheas nad aiready e

eatered ioto certain relations with them, and in what is

reiated of tûe expéditions of the Heraolides condacted â^a-

inst ttie barrier of the isthmus, tnere is a certain trait

tûat évidences thèse same amicable relations. Partner, tue

Dorian states ivere estaolisûed in ttie vicinity of iltà^ns

in ârgolis, at Gorinto and in t^egaris; also tnere was a

oontannal movement of excnanges between Athens and tne is-

lands as at Thera, where were opened worksbops that prodao-

ed beaatiful speoiûaens of the style in fashion. In one wdy

and another, the potter in Athens tnen had been soon initi-

ated into the practice of methods of décoration, waica taea

tended to peevail. By a nappy cotnbination of oircamstânces,

he foand hiuiself better placed than any other to dériva ïvoa

tne sysèem of forais adopted, ail that this coald give hiai,

and to introdnoe therein thèmes, yfhich by their nature lii

not seeaa intended to enter into his works; thus he wiil pre-|

side over a iast and décisive change of tae style of pamt-

ing on vases, by tne effect of this incessant labor and ^jn-

der the influence of orientai types. In the study tnat fi-::

iBade of his work, we stopped at tne moiiient «nen ois nana o

oegan to inodel and ûis brusn to decorate the vases caliea

profio-Attic. i!^ow «hile those still betray aiuch inexperieuje,

they aiready oy the cnaracter of the subjeots cnosen oy ith

painter and by the charm asauaied by his design, announce uû3|

Works that will be produced by tne masters of tne 6 ta and

5 th centuries.

îhus in tuât Greece in formation, that for want of a tirii

defining it more accurately, we hâve termed the Greece oi

tne epic period, thau Athens whicn seems to live such an od-|

scure and isolated life, is àlready in certain respects la

advance of even the cities, wnich oy the powers displayea

as explorers of unknown seas and as colonizers of barbarous

lands, appear to march at the nead of the Hellenic races ^aî

to personify the genius with the greatest splendor. Atheos

is doubtless still far from tne time, when she will erect

on tier Acropolis temples of white marble, and wnere on tne
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pediments of those édifices, Qhe wiii piaoe statues tiiat ^e

admire, aowever uiotiiated tûey aiay be, as tne most pert'eot

Works of Grecian souipture; Dut taose elevated forms of art

are uoivûere represeoted ia the course of tais period, ao :n

more taaa tae eaterprisiag aad rien looia, tûaa ia insuLdc

Greeoe or ou tûe hîaropeân coatinent. Tnere was ttiea in Ure-

ece scarceiy aay otaer art tnaa iadustriai art, aad ia ai

ieast one orancn of taat art, Atneas has a mariied superior-

ity over ail other Grecian cities; noae of tHem possesseii

workshops ia ivhicn were fabricated pièces, taat by otieir

dimeasioQS, by tae Qooility of tnerr décoration, and by Lae

iaterest of tne thèmes represeated on tne ciay, were coaip^r-l

aole to tne great funerary vases tnao surmounted the tonos

of tne Oodrides and tae Meianthides. 'fie are accustomed to

venerate and cnerish Athens as the incomparable educator oi

mind and taste, to seek our models in tne writings of ner

poets, nistorians, philosophers and orators, arcnitects,

sculptors and ceracira decorators, oehind v,nicn we divine ?

PoiygQOtus and Zeuxis. Jnder the control of tnose sentiioeais,

it is not rtithout pleasare mingled with some surprise, tait

we nave laoored to pring to lignt the precocious merits oe

tae potters of tne Dipylon; we nave osen nappy t-o rendes .j

justice to tneir patient and sincère efforts, to see t(ie.ii

witn ail tneir awkwardness, already in advance of their z^n-

temporaries in other Greek cities, and oy tne beauoifui ar-

rangement of tneir décoration as well as oy tae generoas -^

ambition revealed, to laboriously prélude the future mast-r-

pieces.
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BOOK^Xil. ARCHAIC GRliitilCi.

Gaapter I. Hiâtory and Heiigion.

After tae first olympiads, Greeoe t'iaaiiy oomaieaceci Do n

tiave a aistory, fcnat stili comprises ajaay gaps, ûul waose

wôD aiready présents some coQsisteacy. The threads of cais

weo aave oeen wovea Dy GreeK authors, Herodotas, ïauoydiies

aad maay otner writers whose works are now lost, but waose

récitais were at tae disposai of tûe aanalists aad aoiii.jiiepi

oi tûe iast âge of antiquity. Svea tne inost ancient of taes{

Qistoriaaa, it is true, were oniy for the period preoeiiag

tue li/iediaQ wars, coq temporaaeous witû tiie facts tûen relate;

Dut cne use of >vriôi!i_, .y-j^s ait"/a.v,:.i in Greece froai tne 3 m
ceatary, wnen tiiose inqairers oegao tneir exainination , caey

coaid consait autneotio texts engraved on wood, oronze or

stoQe. b'or aii not suppiied to ttiem oy tne inscriptions, n

wnicn then if not rare, «ère generaily orief and concise,

they tiad recourse to oral évidence; tney coiiected tradit-

ions stiil iiving and fresh, preserved Dy the pride of tdn-

iiies, corporations and cities. Taose creators of aistor
,>

felt at first that tais «as distinguisûed from faoie oy ouiy

a single condition; it is neoessary for it to oe based on

a sys tCiiiat icaily estaolisaed cnronology. Tais cnrcnoiop/y
,

tûey songht its eleaients m the caiculation of génération o,

and particuiarly in officiai documents, such as lists oi \/

vrictors at tne great games, of priests and priestesses, ot

eponymous magis trates. Tnese were not-able to loaKe it goiu-

lete or certain in ail points? yet tney constructed tae ir-

aoieworK «itn safficieat staoilicy, tnat tne minds of tneiL-

readers seized tne orier in wnich succeeded the events bn^it,

tney related. Modem science nas gatnered, compared ana or-

iticized ail Lnose statements; it has cnecKed taeji oy tae

évidence of epigrapnic monuicents tnat hâve escaped destrjo-

tion; it nas grouped then so as to for ai a séries of facts

wnose séquence oQerits ail confidence, aithough many aefeaiiS

escâpe our grasp. Tne direction and progress of the social

and political developaien t .nay be followed ,vdthoat difficuity

The fundaiTi entai dates are fixed. The grand fines of the >iia.3-

ses are ciearly distinguished; tne figures of the princiL-ii

actors, fnea or peoples, are dra«n oeneath tne light, taat

«itaout always being as bright as ue saoaid wisn, stiil cii-
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aiiows oae lo aefine Cne particular pay siogoomy

.

Woat iias oontribated to facilitate tais rétrospective oo-

ordiaatioQ is, tiaat from tne Dorian iûvaaioa and tae traas-

uiarine lûigrations for naioh iL gave the sigaai, tne Grecian

world ûas foaad a location and is soiidified. Doabtiess lae

equiiiûriam tiaere estaoiisûad comprises many osoillations.

The cities coDûposiag it are passionateiy attacned to tneir

independence, to tneir aatonomy, as tne Greeks said; nonc

of tûem renounoed it voiuntariiy. Those uiost aaabitioas lai

iûost powerfal sacceeded in iaiposing for a time tfieir sapreai-l

acy or aegetiiony ( tnis was tne standard expression) on a cer-|

tain aamoer of tne «eaker cities; oat tiaose groupings oni/

nave a ûQediocre staoiiity. Menaced oy tne jeaiousy of tnose

tnau they alarmed, tiiey contained within tneoiselves intern-

ai causes of dissolution, and tûus one sees rapidiy /veaKeQ-

ed and iegraded a certain State, «vnicn nad played a very

oriiliant part, wnile anotner was previously obscure ana

tnen aspired to tne first ranK; oioody confliots occurrea,

tnat cnanged tne respective situations, n^et one and anooder

peopie, tnao wnicn iost its external dépende ncies as .veii

as tnat whion oegins to cnaKe its ascendency feit afar, aiy.in-!

tained tneaiselves and continued in the territ^ry in waicii

tney nad ouiit tne temples oï tneir gods, and »vnere fro.ii

génération to génération tney had deposited the reuiains d(

tneir de ad. Victiins of secuiar natred, some cities lisappc-

ar, liKe Pisa destroyed by tne Sieans and Orchooienos oy bue

TneDans; out a peopie does not perish. Reduced oy the opar-

tans to tne condition of serfs or driven away as a prey tD

tne aiiseries of exile, tne Messenians will revive one day

and »viil repay tneir former conquerors for tne violence cdii-

mi t ted.

înus connected to a definite portion of the soi! on «aun

tney graved their naaies ani made tneir ineffaoeaDle iiiipnat-,

tne Grées trioes are not condemned to i jidiODili ty . iach at'

tnem tnencefortn nas its point of attachaient, its prytanean

«nere the sacred fire burned on tne altar of nestia, tne

goddess tnat présides Dver tne indissoluble union of icen a

anl the eartn; du* ail or nearly ail hâve held it in honor

not to snut tne-sselves ivithin tneir narrow domain, but to

take a more or less active part in tne occupation and peou-
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aiiows oae to define Cne particular pay siogQomy

.

Woai nas coq tribuLed to faoiiitate tûia rétrospective 30-

ordinatioQ ls, ttiat t'rodi tûe Dorian iavasioQ and tae tratis-

luarine migrations for i^ûich it gave tiie signai, tne Grecian

rtorld ûas foaad a iocation aad is soiidit'ied. Ûoabtiess tne

equiiibriaoi there estaoiisûed comprises maoy osoiiiatioQs.

The cities composiag it are passionately attacûed to tri air

independeoce, to taeir aatoaomy, as tne Greeks said; noric

of tneai renounced it voiantariiy. Tùose uiost aaabitioas un

iiiost powerfui saccesded in imposing for a time ttieir supreai-

acy or negeoiony ( tnis nas tne standard expression) on a cer-

tain number of tne rveaker cities; but tiiose groupings oni/

hâve a médiocre staoiiity. Menaced oy tne jeaiousy of tnose

tnau they aiarmed, tney contained within tneinselves intern-

ai caases of dissolution, aad tnus one sees rapidiy «eaKen-

ed aad degraded a certain State, rvnich nad played a very

Driliiaat part, wniie anotner was previousiy obscure ana

tnen aspired to tue first ranij; Dioody confiicts occurrea,

tnat cnanged tne respective situations, i^et one and anooiiàr

peopie, tnaG wnicn lost its externai dependencies as rveii

as tnat whion oegins to maKe its ascendency feit afar, iiain-

tained tnemseives and continued m the territory in waioi:

tney nad ouiit tne temples of tneir gods, and «yners froïi

génération to génération tney had deposited tne reuiains d(

tneir dead. Victiins of secuiar natred, some cities lisappe-

ar, iike Pisa destroyed by tne 31eans and Orcnomenos oy Iuô

înecaûs; out a peopie does not perisfi. Reduced oy tiie Spar-

tans to tne condition of serfs or driven away as a prey to

tne flQiseries of exile, tne Messenians /viii revive one day

and »^iii repay tneir former conquerors for the violence oosi-

mi t ted.

înus Gonnected to a definite portion of the soi! on rsaijû

tney graved their nanes and made tneir ineffaceaDle lipriat.,

tne GreeR trioes are not condeûnned to iaiiuoDii i ty . ilacn of

tneoî thencefortn nas its point of attachaient, its pryt-anean

wuere the sacred fire burned on tne aitar of nestia, tne

goddess tnat présides over the indissoluble union of iceti a

and the eartn; bu^ ail or nearly ail hâve neld it in honor

not to snut tnernselves rvitnin tneir narrow domain, but t3

take a more or less active part in tne occupation and peop-
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peopliQg of tûe ooastal coantries of tûe Medi terraaeaQ. iae

rleiieaes aever uioved 30 much as danag Ltie tiiree cèatanes

precediQg tae Mediaa wars; oever nave their ports equippei

aod deiivered to tae «iQd so many sûips, manaed Dy Doid com-

paaioQS QOt frigûtened oy tne peiiife. of ^ tne seas and of ann-

QOWQ iaads, oitter and oQurderoas conflicts, relations t^ be

estapiisiied in oarbarous countries Dy tact or firce, antore-

seen accidents, combats in (vnicn tne bands seeking foriune

tnrew tnemseives on an enemy nearly aiways in saperior nuai-

bers. Tfiis is tne aioaient of tne great colonial extension.

Certain cities of tne first importance li.^e Miletus, Châlc-

is and Gorinth, tiien scatter oy dozens tne growing cities

along tne coasts of tne Black, Sgean and Adriatic seas.Jta-

ers like Megara and Thera, tnat are only of tne second or

tûird order, found colonies tnat soon sarpass taern in rteciitt

and po^er. Then from thé pillars of Hercules to tne foot Ji

tne fi^^'^^sas, and par ticnlarly in the oasin extending froj.

i-he coasts of lonia to those of Sicily, there is a rapid s

succession of adventurous points extended in every direct--

ion, tne prodigioas energy of a force tnat does not recKon

witn Obstacles and danger, of an inqairing soui projectin-

itseif into space, on every siie onat a ^ay seeiûs oo opea

before it; tnis is tne effervescence of an aboundiag aoi o

overflowing life.

In spite of tne extrême divers! ty of tnese snterprises

and épisodes tnat disLingaisn one from anotner, the impres-

sion left oy tae stndy of tnis epoch is not tnat of disora-

er and of confusion. The historian no longer expériences

hère tne same embarrassmen t as oefore tne unexplained mome-

nts of. the preceding âge, nefore tnose sorts of pools and

eddies of tne naman surge, tnat precipitated on Acnaian ore-

ece the nortnera tribes, and caused to flow into tae islaai8|

of Asiâ j/iinor the ancient inhabitants oî Hellas. îo orieno-

âce one's self among ail tnese expéditions and foundations,

there is a gaiding thread. It is Known from wnence cornes e

eacn troop of colonists; eaoh colony has its metropolis. 3a

tne otner hand, the colonies from the same metropolis are

generally nearly ail adjacent in tne same région. The eye

tnen follows on tae map ail the routes oy wnich those emi--

rants nave passed, and tne mind nas to make an effort to
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réception was aiso reaerved for tnat oae of it3 ohampions,

wûo won iû one od the great games and Drought the crown of

the ieaves of smaliage or of oakj An entire peopie rasiied

toward ûiia, and aooietiaies to give tûat iiiustrious oompat-

riot a more striking évidence of pablio récognition, tney

desired ûim not to enter by the ordinary gâte; to aiiow nim!

to pas3 a breach was made in the enciosing wali. Then were

rejoicings without end, festivals at which resounded the

odes in whioh the poets mingied with tne eulogy of the inao

that of nis oountry, whose origin and wariike prowess tney

recalled. At the same tioae to perpetiiate the memory of ciiat

suooess, tnere was ereoted in tne sacred forest surrounding

the god a statue, deemed to reprodace tne features of tue

Victor, whose naaae was eagraved on the bronze, with thac of

ûis natal city.

It is understood tnat the prospect of such nigh rewaris

woald arouse ardent emuiatioa» 'i'nis was so from the 6 tn c

centary. In ail Gertnan oities of some impootanoe tne Kia^s,

where exceptionally that dignity was retained, the tyraa'os,

wao needed pardon for their ocoapafcion, the nobles, aeirs

of tne prestige and ivealth of aristooratic oities, and fm-

ally ail those seeking popularity, aspire to thèse croz/ns.

Noiv tnose competi tors or their représentatives, tne drivers

of their chariots in the arena, do not go alone to tne i4fo-

und. A famous athlète is followed by a nutnoer of nis feiiow

oitizens, and there ivas a no less naiDber when a prince seads]

nis aorses into tne stadium. Priends and suDJscts wisn to

De tnere, to lend tneir champions tne support of tneir erio-

ouragement, and then if ne conquers nis rivais, to take oa-

eir part in nis success. Tnus the multitude found itself o

composed of tne oaost différent éléments, and for tne feiv

days of tne duration of the festivals, it orowded around t

tne sanctuanies. In that crowd, <«here were spoken ail tne

dialects of Greek, non many unexpected meetings occurrea!

Tney recognized guests not seen for many years and memoers

of the same family, that tne chances of émigration had div-

ided into several branches. How many questions and replies

must arise from those returns of tne past, ail those inqai-

ries made to establish degrees of relationsnip, mutually to

render account of ail tnat had occurred everywhere, since
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taey were dispersed to tae four winds of tùe neaveos.
ÛOt

Partner, ttiat ans tae soie pieaaare of this sort tnat tnr.

ese assemblages tiad to offer,Qor tae sole foriD of ttie aoiioQ

whioh tûey exerted oq the oQiads, to briag them to tae saue

modes of feeling and thougnt. Ail présent were oontinaaily

called on by the conditions of trie festival to give tne scyne

tone, if one may so speak, like as many instruments played

in anison. Tiiey loilowed tne same processions and were asso-

oiated at tne saoae sacrifices; tney sang tne praises of tae

same gods, .viiose wisdotc and will i/vere expressed for tne^n oy

the saine oracles. Jinally, henceforth they had tne privilège

there of entering into relations /fith tne interpreters of

une ûighest conceptiong, to ivhich were elevated the genias

of tneir race. Surrounded oy a circle of aaditors, whose

oariosity never wearied, the rhapsodists recited Hoaierio

poems and those cyclic poeais that were their séquence; Uias

were engraved and preserved in the oieaiory of ail taose ioûg

séries of mytaical personages and of varied adventures, iq

wûich froiii that time the artists in wnatever city they idû-

ored, coDQiiienced to seeK tne tneines tnat tne/ developed. Vuen

tne vein of epic invention failed, from lyric poetry an;i o

tne ricH diversity of its aietres tne Grecian soal demanaei

the means of translating i.s ideas and of iDanit'es

t

ing ics

eaiotions. Ideas and émotions express tneaiselves in tne poet

only to be diffased, oorne on the hings of tne rnyCnoi, to

go to affect the aainds and .iiove tne hearts. Ëlegiacs Iikc

Gallinos, Tyrteus or Theognis must love to inake neard in c-

tnose reunions tne pièces in wnicn preathed thnir patriot-

ism or tneir anger, the inflaosed exhortations addressed t3

tneir. feilow citizens, the invectives uttered against tac;ir

political eneoiies. As for tne nasters Df what iias beea larai-

ed tne cnoral lyrisin, Ibycos and dJtesicnore, oimonides du'A

Pindar, was it not in view of tnese saine festivals, tnat, l

tney coûûposed tneir epinicies, those grand triumphai odes,

whose exécution required a stage, a collaoora tion of voicss

-and instruoients, for wnich tney could count only on the s^'^-

isfied vanity and interested munificence of tae visitors 3l

the arena? Thus poetry contriouted in varions ways to ovex-

te in this intelligent and sensitive public a collective

soûl, tnat aurvived tne dispersion, that ofstinately resii'^^^l
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tiie effects of ali lue dissoiviog infiueaces, aad wnica oDQi

stitatea tûe moral uaity of the Qàtioa.

Iq order to reduce to a minimum the expenaes and lue fit,-"

igue of the journey imposed on the innaoitants of tne caio-

ûies by atteadiag those assemblages, it was neoessary ïov

tnem to be neid ia a coaatry placed midway oetween easteeQa

aad western Greeoe, oetween tne ooasts of Africa and of II-

lyria, of Tnrace and of Soythia. Tnus toward the soutn of

tue delleniû peniasala, between tne long chain of Parnaaaas

and tne sea bathing tne snores of the Pei^pooressusi arose

tûe temples toward whicn were turned at fixed times the ey-

es and steps of so many tnousand men; hardly a few daps of

walking or on boats separated tnese places of assemblage.

Tnat so ciosely limited région was that wherein the Acna-

ian héros nad oailt their strong castles, where tney aad r

reigned over those old cities, wnich had thrown even into

tne paintings of tne epic period tne reflection of their ti

wealth and power. It was aiso in tnis territory or on its

frontiers that nere founded the most ancient sanctuaries,

to wnich were attached the mytns, like those of Delpni ani

Athens, of Oorinbn and Olympia, taat had most occupied lae

Greek imagination and gave birta to the nobiest divinities

tnat it adore, and to tne most popuiar cuits. Pinally, it

was there tnat the socalled Dorian invasion nad corne to su-

perpose on the primitive inhabitants of the country a nevr

layer of people, aad that thèse éléments as if shut and ov-

essed in a closed vase, were mingled but without being coa-

fused, that tney had exerted on each other réactions sufii-

oientiy strong and prolonged, that ail should acquire coTiJi-

OQ qualities, and thus create the race, altogether one ana

composite, whicn under tne name of Hellènes nas made suco

a great figure in tae world.

The Peloponessus wita the lands facing its northern oDàs-

ts along tne Saronic and Gorintnian gulfs, thus at the d5=-

inoing of historic times was the heart itself of Greece,

and in a certain sensé it always retained this charactsr 'à

and privilège. ïet not there occurred in the course of tnat

period the most useful woric and tne most deciced progress,

Where the Greek genius produced the most original •.vorks,ta-

ose that contributed most efficiently to prépare for thac
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faii fiignt ot ietters and ot" arts, wûose signal wiil oe ^

given Dy tûe emotioas ot tne struggle against tne Persiaas

and ttie unexpected victories that teraiinate it. Untii tae

approacn of the 5 th century, tne Greeks of Asia are in ad-

vance of thoae of Europe, ffhy and how was tiiia so?

îhis pûenomenoQ nad multiple causes, some of whion escape

tne tiistorian. tie is too far froin tûat distant âge; ne kqows

notning of tne aoquired tendenoies that oould bring iuto A

Asia Minor a certain tribe, oc of the merit of the ohiefs

tnat presidend over its es tablishoieijt, What iie sees is caat

tne surroundings into wnicn tne Solian and lonian colonists

had t'aiien were particuiarly favorable to the developmeat

of their native qualities. Tne field had aiore amplitude, t

tne Unes were drawn at a greater scale than in Hellas. iti

Asia on «natever side one turned, there was before nioi oiore

air and ppace, a laore open sea, lands tnat extend and opeo

inore ffidely, where the plow cutting into the deep soil can

take a course entirely différent from that in tne limitea

plains, narrow and stony ravines of Attica, Argolis and

Achaia. The Hermos, Gayster and Meanéer are not llke tne

Cephisus, Inachos and Grathis, torrents witn water only m
winter or after storins of raini tney are true rivers, tridi

can carry ooats in tneir loter courses, and wnose discnar-e

in any case is suf f icieuitly abundant to suffice in every

season to water the countries traversed. îhose rivers naa

opened between the mountains bordering taeai passages suiii-

ciently wide, that there was found pèace for roads followei

by men and beasts of ourden.

Tne roads that start from the coast and rise with the oais

of the rivers le ad to the iafcerior and very fertile plains,

and fartner on to nign plateaus easily passed over in ali

directions; they lead to tne country inhabited by the Lyai-

ans, Phrygians, and oehind tnose the Oappadocians, peopies

ail in relations witn toe Assyrians and Ghaldeans througa

tne défiles of the Taurus. By tnose routes that nature ner-

self seeois to hâve traced on the earth, mercnandize of aii

kinds descended toward tne coast of tne Sgean sea, wnere

were founded the principal Ëolian and lonian oities. îhosa

sold both the varied products of the soi! and those of bad

culture of the flocks or of the cnase of .vild beasts; bat
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wûat «ère especiaiiy promineût in tùeir inarkets were JDjcots

oï iuxary, aietais and wroaght i/ory, je/ireis ot' skiifui ftov^-

fliaasûip, wDven and etnDroidered fabrios of many ooiors, ore-

ated aod exported froai tione iflaneaioriai oy the industriai z

centres of the basias af the fiuphrates and the Tigris.

The oities in question rapidly Deoame the marts of conuier-

ce, which oy their médiation broaght into relations ^esiero

Europe and aii western Asia. tfith the avares of ali sorts o

tnat came tnus to fili the warehouses of the merchants of

Smyrna, Sphesus and Miietus, exotio ideas, myths and syinooia

opiginaily from Phrygia, Cappadocia and even frooi o^siiaea,

sketches of scientific théories, information coliected from

every complaisant source, flowed over foreign nations ain

tne countries inhabited oy them. By the same ways were diso

gradually transmitted, i/ifitn the use of many relief types aol

oQâny motives, tne secret of certain technical p^rodedures aod

of certain tricks of the nand. Days that opened on tne ,vorid

and on its depths, ivhen were seen both the confused swariiag

of savage tribes and tne imposing outiines of great aiiiioary

empires, of their popuious capitais, aoove which were saiot-

uous and ricniy lecorated édifices. As if borne oy tne /ïin:i,

words spoken oeneai-n ot-ner skies and in unknown toneues oaie

to the ears of the coastai inhabitants of tne Mediterran^io;

îhese understood them; in traversing tne space, they foaoa

in their course officious translators. înere was in tae .u-

vement of tne oaravans direoting themselves to those poris,

like currents of material and moral life, wnich issued rroi

dâstant sources and converged toward soiDe common réservoirs,

there mingling their waves. Tnese reielations, more sug^aesu-

ive as they remain incooudete, tnese ecbos of foreign vjiaes

not stifled by distance, t,hese meetings and tneir surprises,

tnese contributions of Asian workmen intended for tne ïurD-

pean consumer, were so many appeals to the curiosity, tne

instinct of discovery and tne spirit of enterprise. '^lotnia^

was oetter calculated to spur and excète minds, to arousc

in tnem the passionate désire to show themselves and to ex-

teud in ail directions, in the realai of thought oy literary

and artisiiic création, in that of the body oy oold eiçlovd-

tion, oy tne foundation of agencies profuseiy scatterea à^-

erywhere, agencies that eaoh ensured nev. œarKets for man'^i-B
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coûttaierce, aad supplied materials Qot previously pub into c

Gircuiatioa.

Iq tnese oonditioas, aeverai cities of Aaian Greeoe naa a

growtû whoae rapidity iwas prodigioas. At Spéeaus tiie Gree^s

hâd foaad aa aooieût Lydian or Qariaa saQctuary, arouad wq-

ioii assembled tae trioes of the violaity. They appropriated

its ouït, after ooatests of whioh we kaow iittle save tne

reault, aad tae réputation of taeir Artemis, the goddess w

witti a huQdped breasta tiiat represeated the eteraal ftuitf-

ulaeas of nature;, iras for muoh ia the importance very quiak-

ly assumed by the city. Ships crowded its ports, that tae

deposits of the Gayster must hâve fiiled in a few centuries.]

They brought a multitude of pllgrims, that came to pay taeii

dévotions in the temple of the goddess; oy the original arr-

angement presented oy its vast depeadenoies and its colonna-

des, that was from the middle of the 7 th century one of tne|

most imposing and most sumptuous of the édifices Duilt oy

Greek architects.

Spnesus was tnen a religions centre in particular; but too|

many foreigners visited it, for it not also to oe the seat

of an international coiBinerce that gave great profits, ine

roâd that descended the valley of the Gayster was one of t

taose most frequented among those, that from the high lanls

of the peninsula ended at the sea, ïet it was rather MiieU3|

that nad the great place for commerce, where the merchants

had most enterprise and most daring in extendind the bounis

of the field in wnich they operated. They could not exteni

in the deptn of the continent; in their first steps, tney

struok against the Liydians.and the Carians, warlike and weii

armed peoples.

In tnese lands it was their interest to arrange correspon-

dents tûat should profit by sending them merchandize; this

required only politics and persévérance. On the other hani,

tne sea opened to their ambitions a field that seemed to n

hâve no limits. Was there any end to those shores, where t

they saw extend iaà flee before tnem to nortn and south ta-

eir irregular and broken line? Particularly when they turn-

ed to the north, they felt themselves attracted oy ail tne

promises and ail the possibili ties of the unknown. After

having reached cape Sigeum step by step, the mariners of
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Miietus parsued tkiat way aloag the ooast of Asia, aad oey-

aad tûe two straits tiiat eaoiose âQotiier sea, that taey aa-

med PropOQtis, they fouad aaotûer sea, whioti seemed as vaat

as the Ëgeao sea, but which did Qot offer the saoïe saeiter

to barks drivea by tae wiad. There were islaads ia view, as

if to Daark the path; aeither deep gulfs, ooves aor protect-

iag creeks. What tiiey had before them oa leaviag the Bo3pao-|

rus was a sea frequentiy veiled la fogs, betweeo steep and

s.raigQt saores, t>isiok with forests, aad which exteaded in-

fiûitely toward tne easL and aortû, without ooe's beiag aolel

to suspect at tûat distance were the ooasts, that must oonadl

it in those direotions.

Neither the ourrents of the straits, aor the immensity of

tais sheet of water yet unexpiored stopped the Miletans. d

Hugging the shores, going a lictle farther each year, tûey

ended by reaching the end of that sea, even tne feet of tae

SQOwy mountains of Oaaoausus. On the ooast of Scytnia tae/

penetrated into the windings of those iagoons above wnion

rise the hiiis and piateaus of the peninsula that they nâiii-

ed tae Tauric Chersoaese, and everywhere they suooeadad in

forming relations with the barbarous peopies, that infiaoït

ûere the clear spaoes and forests, there the ravines of tae

moantain, elsewhere the fertile plains yeilowed by the cer-

eals. At the end of a centary, on that long line of coasis

from the Hellespont to the mouths of the Phasus, then aaa

founded about 30 agenoies, many of whom must become import-

ant oities. Henoeforth they were so well accustomed to taat

sea, where they could find everywhere resting places amon^

friends, or compatriots, that they cnanged its name. At Ciia

first moment, wnen tney stopped in hésitation at sight ot

tfiat immense sheet of water, they had called it the Axeinos

or innospitable; later aïter forming the oustom of fréquent-]

ing thèse seas, it was the Ëuxine or hospitable sea.

The Phooeans followed tae example of tne è^iletans; but t

they extended in a différent direction; taeir bold mariners

sailed to the West. îhey did not stop in the ports of 3ioi

ly and Italy, as Greek navigators usualiy did when they had

made tae western cape. They pushed on farther, across tae

wide basin separating the Italian aod Iberian peninsulas,

and went to reconnoitre lands waere Greeks had never set t
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foot bet'ore them, Sardinia aad Corsioa, Gaal and Spaia; mey

formed commeroiai relatioaa aad eatabiished colonies tnere.

It is knowQ how one of thèse, Massilia, and today under me
naoïe of Marseilies is one of the eûost populoas aad most loer-

oantile oities of the Soutû of Europe.

îhe same Phoceans took an active part in another séries

of naval campaigns, another enterprise of oolonization. ft'aeo

abont 630, che Saite prinoes opened Ëgypt to the Greeks, wqq

had supplied tiieir oities with valiant soldiers, and had t

thas contributed to consolidate ttie power of the new dynaa-

ty, tùe Phoceans were the first to profit oy that permissioa

togetner with the inhabitants of Ghios, ûlazomene and Teos;

tney had their place oiarked among the founders of Naucrâtis,

that agenoy located on tne Ganopic mouth of tûe Nile, wnere

wras concentrated ail tha coinmerce that Asian Greece began
1

to oonduot in Ëgypt. A little earlier and about tne iniddie

of the century, the Dorians of Thera tnat the Pjirthios of

Delphi ordered to send colonists into Libya, oat if it is

necessary to crédit Herodotus, they coald not find a piloc

in the entire Archipelago, that knew the way to that count-

ry, and who would undertake to guide tneir ships tnither.

Ko-t^ i.p.30a. fteroâ.otu8. 11. 177.

Kot^ 2.p.â0ô. T\\,e scx^^e. lY. Ibl,

ning of tae century Oyrene, the colony of Therians, was sar-

rounded by other Greek oities nearly as prospérons; it oec-

ame the capital of a little African Greece.

If the lonic captains of Phocea carried their voyages oï^

discovery eveu to the distant shores of Corsioa, Gaul and
^ to _, ^loeria, yet the cities ot iuropean Greece fîli the care ot

extending Greoian ciwilization to those of tne coasts of t

that continent, that nad never been reaohed oefore. The t<vo

States which took the most active part in that movement wera

Ohalcis and Gorinth.' Ohalcis, tae Greek Sidon, was enrichîd

early by the working of copper mines of iiuboea and by wotk-

ing in tnat métal; Gorintn, whose location between two sey-s

predestined it to be one of tne principal aiarkets of Greecs.

Other less important groups, such as the Viegarans, the Acii-

aians of the Sgean, the Locrians and even the Laconicans,

were associated in thèse under takings.
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Ohaiois GoaimeQoed to radiate to ttie North; it, buiit eveo

32 oitiea ia that triple peaiasaia, that Tùrace projeota to

tûô Soath betweea tûe Thermaic gaif aad the gulf oï StrymoQ,

whioh gave to this peniosuia the aame of Ghalcidio, whicQ

it nas retained till tais day. àbout tiie saoïe tiœe, Corinth

fouQded Potidea at the moath of the StrymoQ. As for Ohaice-

doQ aad ByzaQtium, they OHe their origia to Megara, opposite

eaoh other oa the two shores of tae Bospûorus.

Corinth particulariy had her eyea turned toward that Adr-

iatio sea oa which its gulf opeaed; it found a free spaoe

oa that shore. Its first coloay was Oorcyra (Oorfu), that

i3 posted OQ the threshoid of the ankaoiwn, at a iittie dis-

tance from Italy, and grew so rapidly as soon to ciaim its

independeaoe. The metropolis aad its powerfui coloay no iessl

agreed ia scatteriag aiong the coasts of Spiras and of Iliy-|

ria agenoies, several of which iike Spidaaros aad Apolloaia

ïvere called to a orilliant future. In navigating tne Adriat-|

ic tàas, 3reek sailors frequeotly perceived toward the set-

ting San the lands of Italy, either the iofty mass of the

Garganos or tne long lapygian proaaoatory, that terminâtes

Gâlaoria and exteads North to the gulf of îareatum. ïhe sea

is saffioiently aarrow, that from the naost distant âges, 2

certain relations were establisned betweea tne shores of t,

tae t,vo peniasulas, the Helleaic aad tae Italian, relations

wûose traces seem to be preserved in the Odyssey, and oesi-

des indications of varions nature, are evidenoei oy t'a-:

sults of excavations made oy Orsi in the Sicilian ceaieteries;

tnere were found Mycenaean vases and vases of Grecian faori-

cation with geoiiietrical decoratioa; but thèse relatioas /<ere

quite differently active in the 3 th century. The Greeks uâd

lost even then the memory of tne distant date to which bsi-

oaged ttie founding of Cuma in Gampania; ail that they kne^

was, that Cuaia had long been the only city that représente!

in Italy the laaguage of civilization of Greece. Cuma alre-

ady had coinoûerce with Sièily and had already taken root at

Zancle (Messina), when the etnigrants from Chalcedon ia 73^

landed at the foot of Mt, Stna; the city of Naxos, properiy

speaking, was the first colony that the Greeks of Hellas e

establisned m Sicily, In the following year tne Oorintnians

were oetter inspired and seized tne largest and oest port
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tnat Sioily possessed, 3û tûe island of Ortygia and bet/feeû

t.ne two basiQS separated by it, tney laid ttie fouodations

of that Syracuse, /ffiicn ivas caiied to became oae of tne ^r-

eatest oities of the ancieat woria. Thea will be made for

it a dDinaia in the fertii iaads on ttie flaaks of ttiat voie-

aao by the slow decompositioa of its lava, pumioe atone and

ashes. Gatanea aad Leootiai are peopled oy the Chalcidisins;

Megara Hyblea is a création of tûe Doriao oity bearing ta^t

Qame. At the end of the century ail the eastera side of tne

island is Helienized; then ambitions are directed towara t

the southern and northern ooasts. Gela and Selinonte grow

under the auspices of the Rhodians, and soon afterwards Gelai

becoiiies the founder in her turn; she has Agpigente as a aaa-|

gnter, that did not delay in surpassing her metropolis m
wealtû and power. In the same way, Syracuse built the rai,p-

arts of Acrae in the neart of tne mountains dominating her

country, to cover them as an advanced post, while on the a

nortnern coast, colonists sent from Zancie established tnei-]

selves at the mouth of the river Himera. There no longer r

remains to the Sicules and tne Sicanes, who preceded the

Greeks in Sioèly, only the lûountainous plateaus of the itU

erior, whose innabitants «iil only aiopt the Greek langua_;

and customs tivo centuries later. Mixed witn crioes of unKQ-

owû origin tnat are called iillymeens, tne Pnoenioians retdia

possession of tne ports in the i^est and .^ortnwest, from bi-

lybeuDû to Panormus, today palermo; they *îill reaiain oQasters
not

until tûe Roman conquest, yet ititûout tne influence of tne

cuits and arts of Greece also making tûemselves felt even

in that région. Segeste was the principal ciby of the coua-

try of the dillymeens; now in the course of tne 5 tn centur/

*as erected there a Doric temple, that is one of the most

beautiful ruins left to us by antiquity.

?fnile ïïas extended around Sioily this girdle of Greek ci-

ties, how did the less distant Italy escape tnat Kind of ia'

vasion? Sven before landing on the great adjacent island,

tûe Euboeans had founded there Rhegium opposite Zancie, to

œake themselves masters of the strait that we term tne oea-

ûon of Messina. Ss bablishman ts of the same kind multipliei
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iQ the caurae of a few years. T'nis was oa the eastera aiae

exteodiag nortû. Locres, whose oaaie eyen indicatea tae DPi-

gtQ, the âctiaiaQ cities of Cr»*oaa, Sybaris and Metaponte,

ttiat soon became capitais of smaii realois, where the Deoat-

riaa aoti, 3scan tribes lived uQder the supremaoy of Grecian

repablics. piaaliy Tareotam, that although LacoQiaû eaiigra-

Qts <vere its first innabitants, Oived to its fisheries, coiu-

liierce and indastry a wealtri and iuxary, tûat passed loto a

proverb. The western ooast of the peninsuia wiii attracL t

tae Greeks ie^s; yet one oannot forget cities iike Slea, t

tuât by tûeir sages tooK an active part in the work of Luo-

ugQt, or iike Posidonia, i.e., Paestum, employing tne name

given to it by tne Romans, erected monuments accoanted ajiOQj

tûe masterpieces of Doric architecture.

Of the cities just enumerated, their names v^ill oe loand

in more than one page of this history; most of them will oe

cited for a certain ediCice that they hâve erected, for a

certain décoration of tûeir squares or tneir tempies. Tnau

thèse mentions may not reach the reader unawares, it is im-

portant to warn him, to aiake him sensible of the oand cona-

ecting them with their metropoiises, ail situated in Asioi

Minov or in Qreece proper, those cities soattered over sd

many différent shores. If in spite of the distances inter-

vening^ ail thèse cities remained members of the same nati-

onal body, tney no less formed àistiaot groups, each of wa-

ich nad its particular destiny and its original appearancc;.

Ëspecially during tne course of the archaic âge wnen were

created tne types, before certain rules were imposed by Lae

ascendant of superior genius and by horks without peer, art

has its provincial schools, and Iike the language, what aiay

be termed its provincial dialects. îhat is why we hâve oeeQ

led to offer hère a rapid sketch of the gênerai movement oï

Greek colonization; but we cannot think of aummarizing tov

this period, even in orief manner, tne history of tne priQ-

cipal States of Qreece proper, Sparta, Argos, Corinth, 3ij/-

on, Atnens, Thebes, etc. This history is known and is evevr

wnere given with tne détails comprised; we shall only hère

recall a few traits, those suitable to be presented to tae

«ind to uoderstand how And why a certain city has contrib-

uted more tnan any other to the élaboration of the types oi
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tae soalptare and to the progresa of tne maouf aotures, lo

wûat seûse .ts aotioQ is exerted aod «nat speoiai onaract-

er has beea impressed dq tiaeir i^orks by its arciiitects, ac-

uiptors and paiaters, its potters and goidsoiitiis.

If tnere be one opinion generaliy aooeedited, it ia tniit

«hich depicts 3parta as only oooapied by ^ar and politios

during the course of its long iife, and which dénies to it

ali onltare, ail cnriosity concerning matters of the aiiai,

It is Gontrasted »rith Athens; there was an abaolute oontra-

st between tne two oities. Like ail the antithèses Detweea

the two oities tûat one prétends to introduce into history,

this is but halfway just. The Spartans were Greeks after ail

The Achaian élément entered for a great part into the cons-

titution of the peopie of the State, wao had their centre

very near the anoient capital of the country in the miciiia

vaiiey of the Eurotas. Sparta seems to hâve been one of tne

first cities of Hellas opened to the Homeric poetry; it is

related that Lycurgus invited there the lonian rhapsodists.

At the beginning of the 7 th century tne lyric 3olian poct-

ry rfitn Terpander finds tne saine favor there; in the great-

est national festival, tnat of Apollo Oameios, a place is

assigned to a compétition in oausio; there is the cytaera h

with 7 strings, the iavention of that aiaster, that for tne

first time charaied oy its "nomes" the ears of the Greeks of

the Peloponessus. Soon afterwards the Gretan îhaletas beiQg

ordered to Sparta, then troubled oy internai dessensions,

to establisû irder there, caused music and poetry to conbr-

ibute to his work. A little later about 620, for the Lâcoo-

ian sitgins the Lydian Alcman composed his parthenies, anà

the aatsièÊ^suaisàcOi ted the names of sevea other Spartan

poets, that aoout this time cultivatei choral poetry. Finai-

ly, at Sparta tne elegy with Tyrteus introduced its social

rôle, iïhen it intervened in the contesta of tne field of o

battle and in tnose parties, to excite and to calm the liinds

A peopie 30 sensitive to poetry could not be indiffèrent to

art, and in fact we see at tne same epooh native sculptors

like Gitiades, or foreign sculptors like Bathycles of Ma^ne-

sia, eaployed to decorate by their works the sanctuaries oi

Laconia. This Laconian sculpture is also represented tolay

by an entire séries of funerary or votive stèles, one of ^
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ftiioQ Qas aieeady been reprodaoed hère l Pig. 143).

The Doriaas beiog stroagiy estabiished uader the dyaasty

of the Temeaides ia the city of Argoa at the foot of its iJ

pregnabie oitadel, had t'oaaded there a powerfui State, witû

t.ûe aid of its aaoieat iahabitâQts dweiiiag there, Ac^intia^jg

aod loniaas, who3e history is especially that of an anceaa-

iag effort to dispÈàe the prioaacy yvith Sparta. That hegeaionj

as the Greeks term it, i%à 3oaquered in the first third ot

the 7 th oentury ander aa ambitious and bold prince PhidOQ,

Argos then sabjected ail the oities of Argolis and the ^ajaj

cent islands, notaoly Sgina; it had beoome in the «ay tns

capital of the Peloponessus. It lost this sapreœaoy on tne

death of Phidon; bat there re.nained of it with the eternai

désire of restoring it, the systeaQ of weights and ûoeasures

which this sovereign nad introdaoed in the peninaula, a s/si

tem iifith ?fhich «as oonnected the création of silver money,

tne first struck in Saropean Greece (Pig. 147).

At Gorinth as at Argos, the Dorians by the rignt of one

s*iord held a prédominant place in tne State; but their kiags

had an interest in gaarding and proteoting artisans ana iier*

chants, ivho by the opportuuity of the location continuel o

their traditions of the ancient Phoenician agency. Jnder t

the dynasty of tne Bacchiades from the 9 th to the 3 ta jôq-

taries, tnen daring another centary ander the intelligent

direction of the oligarchy that sacceeded the abolished vor

alty ,

,

prosperity did not cease to develop, and it attaiael

its olimax from 657 to 535 with tne two tyrants, Gypselos

aûd his son Periander; «fithoat always attaching an anfafor-|

able idea to this term, the Greeks so called tne party oai-

efs, that popular favor nad invested tfith a poser, that :id

not rest on nereiitary privilèges, was not defiaeàaby tuc

laiïs, and'Was aûaintained only by tne personal prestige of

hioi that had seized it, and by terror tfhen this prestige a

waned, Sliding on roilers, tne ships that scaled at Corinù

passed from one sea to the other by the route called tac i

diolcos. The œerchandize that they broaght and ffere loadel

ifith /ras the soucoe of wealth. Gorinth «as also Dot mersi/

a mart; like Tyre and Sidon, it was a centre of prodactioû.

There were made fine «oolen fabrics that the shattle anà î

needle ornamented by varied designs; tnere rere carved ivj-
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ivDry aad iietai; tiie broûzea that «ère cast there aod cQia-

eled tûere were soaght every where. Pottery is one of tne ^

wares iiioat appreciated oy tiae peoples, taat do aot aovï lo

3ûape and oara the olay; it is periaaps tnat whicn taeg de-

flttâQd most iasisteatiy t'rom tne civilized mea thac suppiy

taem. The Goriathiaa potter had assured markets on tne ood-

sts of Tfacaoe aod Ulyria, Italy aod Sicily. Ae cooQineQcel

ta aïork for those oaroarians or semi-biimbt&ritiusicÇjatroQa. io

aiai «as even iittribsted the iaveatioa of tne wneel». îne er-

ror is oiaDifest, for tûe Myceaaeaa oeramist/S <»ere aireaay

skiifal tarners; but it qo iess attesta tne activity of ta-

ose iforkoien and the réputation that they enjoyed. l'hey jid

not iong content tneiDseives «ïith inaking coiïitnon pottery; it

Bust Da aûout the first years of tne 7 tn century, tnat. Gu-

ère began to ieave their workshops tnose painted vases /;itû

a reddish violet décoration, that appears to nave enjoysa

for long years an extraordinary vogue in tne Grecian fiorii

and even outside its iioiits. Ships oarried tneai d/ fail •

cargDS, and they are found today, not only in the ceiaeteri-

es of Rnodes and tne other isiands of the Sgean sea, dqc ii-|

30 in greater nambsr in those of p^ampania and 2truria; tiicjy

are even found as far as Ûartnage. To proteot its oûercniac

marine in those parts of tne Adriatic where piracy always

prevaiied, Oorintn provided a war navy; she oonstructed tas

first trirèmes. Th^e puolic édifices of tne city were in ^3-

oord witn its opulence; it is stated that at Gorinth for t

tne first time a pediment croivned tne façade of the tempiî.

After the death of Periander, whea tne tyranny ^'as abolis:i-

ed (532), the colonies of Gorinth escaped from tne dominao-

ion of tneir metropolis; eut, taey no iess continued -vita ib

commercial relations, and in spite of taat, injury to ils -:

power, Gorinth continued to be in Greece one of the firsi

States of tne second rank, by its exceptional location, ils

commerce and industry.

Sicyon, tne neignbor of Gorintn, did not possess tne 3â;i3

advantages; but in spite of the smallness of its territory,

that city no Iess made a very great figure under tne dynas-

ty of tne Grthagorides. No t^rince more strongly affected c

tne imagination of his contemporaries tnan the last of tno33

tyrants, Glisthenes, v»ho reigned during tne first quarter 3t'
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tne 6 tû oentary; ne daqzied tnem by ùis vast t'ortane anj

by tiie libérai use tàat ne oiade of it, as weii as by hio 7

viotories iq Lae great games of Greeoe. Tne treasury of Si-

oyoQ at Oiympia oears witaess to tne manifioence of tne Jr-

tiiagorides; we snail àave oooasiOQ to mention that mooajisnt.

ïhe Dorian élément dominated at Megara. If tnat little S

State provediits vitality in nndertaking to people the sao-

res of Propontis, it does not seem to riave oontributed Lo

tèe progress of sculpture. Yet it had its treaaury at Oiyji-

pia, which présents curious peculiari ties.

Quite otherwise at that epoon is the importance of Atajus,

that we hâve already seen in tne preceding period préluda

by tne originality of its ceramics, the great part tnab it

wili play in the évolution of Grecian art. If in 683 the xa^-

istrates had become annuai, the Eupatrides were still tac

only ones naving access to tnose offices; but nencefortn A

Attica Gontainned an entire people of laborious cultivatDrs

and of skilful artisans, tàat demanded a less partial jasc-

ice, wno were indignant at seeing nearly ail the land in u

the hands of tne nobles, and ns\o oent under the load of ueo-

ts contraoted with bhose rien proprietors. There is elsa^M-

ere, in tnis discomfort and taes.e complaints of the œalLio-

ude, there was a temptation for tne amoitious, tnat desirel

to aspire to tne tyranny. Oylon failed, and the legislatiDQ

of Selon seemed to solve the social question without vioian-

ce (594); but it allowed to remain too much covetousness ani

bitterness for a new légal order to estAbiiià itself iaijiea-

iateiy, end if it continued to regulate civil life, it di:

not prevent Piisitratus, a descendant of the Nelides kin^s,

froffl taking possession of the power. With interruptions, ne

governed Atnens from ^àO to 527; nis sons Hipparchus and

rîippias succeeded nim; they were driven out in 510»

In the history of art and particularly of Attio art, onare

is ao period more memoraole tnan those 5^ years of tne vtL^n;

there is none better calculated to make felt on this are^

the effects of the intelligent and thoughtful wiil of a on-

ief of State; perhaps in ail justice, it would be better 1^0

speak of tne âge of Pisistratus, tnan of the âge of PerijUs.

Under pisistratus and his neirs, Athens suffered a profoaai

transformation. Untel tnen it had lived witnin itself ani
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rather isoiated; it naa less opea that Sparta to the exter-

Qai infiueaoea, to thoae of tiie ideas and arts oî Asian br-

eeoe. During nia two exiles, Piaiatratus nad iived adroad;

he ûâd formed relations wibn tne oities of Solia and lonii,

witii tne tyrants of tiie Cyoiades. Once unoontested inaster

of Athens, ne invites tnere at the same time as the rhapso-

dist possessors of epic poetry and the contemporary masters

of tne lyrio song, the lonan scalptors and the workoien a^o-

ustomed to cat white marble supplied by the islands, wnere

Lygiamis of C^axos, nis lieutenant and friend oomuiands. By

his orders a sort of scientifio oommission oollects the oid

epic poems, and first commits tne text to wpiting. Récitals,

compétitions in masci and poetry are included in the natlDn-

al panathenaic festival, to whioh Pisistratus gives a spien-

dor nnusual before. He also eaiarges the rastic festivals of

Dionysos, froai which soon came the tragio and comic ohuruGcs.

At the satne tioie he changes the appearance of thejoity, oiiat

until tnen nad been only a great œarket town. He orings tia-

re an abundance of water from the neighboring mountains, ooin-l

mences the érection of eodifces of ail kinds, monumental f

fountains, gymnasiums, porticos, altars and temodes. In tas

plain, he lays the foundations of the colossal temple of 13U3|

Olympios, taat yfould only oe cojiplebed six centuries Lacer.

He nas estaolished his résidence on tae rock of the Acropo-

lis, where ne builds other sanctuaries ornamented by reliefs

and statues. The temple of Athena, whose arrangement nas u

been revealed by recenc excavations, is li^e a first sketjn

of tne future Parthenon. Whatever part tnat thèse foreign

artists could take in his enterprises, the Athenians profit

ifith ardor and success by the lessons that are given to t.i-

em. Then is born that Attic sohool of sculpture that was u

promised such an elevated destiny.

The course of thèse créative faculties was also favored

by^the démocratie movement that foliowed the expulsion of

the tyrants and by the unexpected energy /rith \^nicn tne tre-

ed City defended its independence against tae coalition of

the Spartansl Ghalcidians and Thebans. Sculpture i^ill fini

its thèmes anf happy inspirations in tnese joys of the lio-

erty recovered from the nobles. Thas will be erected at tae

entrance of the Acropolis the statues of the tio slayers dî
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tae tyraatal aad on a terrace of the piateaa those ttiat rep-

reseat tae epoayoïoaa tieros of the tea aew tribes. A guadriga

of ?broQze will perpetaate the meaiory of the viotory ootalaed

oifer tae Beotians aad the Gûalcidians.

Tiiis display of streQgth and of fruitfai iife is not tuea

an iaoiated pûeaomeQOQ io the Greciaa woridj iittie States

ppesâQt a sceae as interestiog. The iaiaQd of Ëgina ia the

Saroaio gulf has ooly a smaii area, without water aad stér-

ile. Its inaabitaats, siaoe they had oeased to be depenaant

OQ Argos and Spidauros, were ao lésa eariched by commerce

and iadastry. îhey had light trirèmes aith selected crews,

ttat ooQVoyed their merchaat ships. They fashioaed clay aad

exported pottery, Their soulptors were celebrated for tneir

skill ia proportioQing the éléments of bronze, in casting

it in moaids and ohasing it; they also knew how to eut mar-

ûie. Sparad by time, the temple dedioated by them to Ataeaâ

is one of the monuments of whioh will be most fréquent mea-

tion in thèse pages. Ontil its ruin, it presented one of t

the oest preserved types of ^ijoric archi tect*v)re that one can

hâve, and tne figures that decorated its pediments form tae

ijûost beautiful entirety left to us by archaic statuary. i=;i-

na,"that spot on tne eye of the Firaeus," was too near tne

sûores of Attioa for tnere noi. to be betv.een tne two Staues

a jealous rivalry, tnat frequently broke into deolared nos-

tility. Sgina must end by sucoumbing In this unequal duel

(455); but it was an honor for it to hâve held Athens in

cheok for more than a century, and especially for havin^

SQown its émulation not only as a naval power, in opposit-

ion to the Persians on the day of Salamis, but also in tae

domain of art, as tne native iand of Kallon and of Onatas.

Although their vast and fertile territory nourished a uop'

ulation very superior in number to that of an island like

Ëgina, the Beotians coant less in that epoch of the history

of Greece. The principal city of that country, Thebes, was

particularly oocupied in ensuring its supremacy iver tne

other Beotian cities, but had no very high ambitions. He s

shall scarcely hâve to speak of it, at least for this enti-

re period, except in relation to a seoondary brance of art.

Like Âttice, geotia furnished an excellent plastic clay; its

potters produced vases lacking neither élégance nor origina
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origiaality; but so to speak, aotbing remains ofiits édifi-

ces, aad one does not see otherwise, that what it bailt «as

muoh admired in antiquity, nor that it had a sotiooi ot soui-

pture whieh beloaged to itseif; it was Goateated to atteaot

aad eflttpioy loaian and Athenian masters.

Thia oannot be the place hère to recall even very briefi7,

why and how began that long struggle oetween Persia and ûr-

eece, that oomineaced at the ending of the 6 th ceatury uy

the revolt of lonia, and eaded nearly two centuries later

with Alexander and the conquest of Aaia; but i>e must iniic-

ate the reaaons that hâve decided us to fix as the limit of

the arohaic period the date of the battle of Platea (479).

This victory of Bellenism forever drove the Persians o\ih of

Europe. The slowness of this almost unnp>ped for deliveranoe

as it were intoxioated t&e Qreek spirit' it gave that a pro-

digious impulse, and confiienoe in ifcself without limit, t

the full assurance of its superiority, both native and acqaii

Particularly Athens in that crisis was conscious of its ge-

nius. Between Marathon and Salamis, Athens was docile to tne

advice of Tnemistooles, became the first naval power of tir-

eece, and had 200 galleys afloat when Xerxes crossed the iel-

lespont. On tne morrow of the triuœpa, it einerged from les

narrow frontiers, and created its maritime empire; tne res-

ources supplied by the tributes of its allies, it placsd ai

the disposai of artists of genius, which it charged to deo-

orate the city that had become the true capital of Bellen-

ism, ''the Greece ofl Greece," as said the poet. The archita-

cts3will employ the white marble of Pentelicos, that they

will work nith marvellous oare, for constructing édifices

that will remain the most finished examples of the Doric

and lonic orders; the sculptors and the painters will give

to the lines of the human figure a nobility and a purity

hitherto unknown. Art will be fully emancipated; ail traoe

of naive conventions ani of ancient restraints being effê3ei,

it will use the materials with full liberty to ekpfess its

ideas by forms, that will be their clear and perfect expres-

sion.
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CBAPTER III. GENERAL CHARAGTSRI3TIG3 0? THE AROHITg

I. The Materials aad Conatraction.

Prom the 3 th to the ead of tiie 6 th centuries tûe Greeic

arohiteot oontinued to use the oiateriais empioyed by nia

predecessors of the Myoeaaean âge, and he used others furn-

ished to him by a more advanoed industry, or that the désire

of impressing on his structures a more marked charaoter of

nobility and élégance suggested to iiia the idea of taking

from tûe mountain slopes.

Hawing the nature of the soil of Greece, where the rocK,

when it does not project, is only oovered by a thin layer

of vegetable earth, the coastDiotor finds everywhere at lUg

oomiHand an excellent stone for buildings; he has only tae

embarrassaient of choice among the différent varieties of 1

limestones, marbles and sandstones, that forja the framevorK

of the Hellenic peninsula and of the islands lying arouna it

In Attica alojaa are couûted no less than seven différent

kinds of stone, that from the primitive time unbil tae ..biiiâD

epocû hâve entered into the composition of the édifices of

Athens and its suburbs. Thus in the course of that périma

tûe architect renounces tamped olay, crude bricks, littie

materials with their siîje concealed under plastering; ne

rarely employs them further, at least in those of his si^rao-

tures to which he desires to give the character of novks oï

art. He builds with eut and jointed stones. Calcareous tufa,

a tufa more or less compact and hard, according to the qiiar-

ry from which it.came, is aèmost the soie material that ae

uses in Greece proper and its colonies until the time ot t

the Médian wars; yet already about the end of the 6 th cen-

tury he commences to make use of marble, at least in ceroa-

in parts of the édifice to which attention is more partiou-

larly directed.

Among the rubbish of the temples of Pisistratus and nis

sons erected on the Acropolis of Athens, one finds in tne

State of fragments cymas and coronas either made of Pentei-

ican marbei or of ooaese-grained marble furnished by Paros

and iîîaxos. Also in that œarbel from the islands were eut t

the tiies found with fragments of the oornice, and thar, iusl
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hâve formel tûe covering of the same édifices.

Ko"te 2. Lep8\,v>,a. Aar mor atuiàxea. p. 12'i.

Near tûese détails ttie stoae af ths Piraeus faroaa oot oniy

tûe fouadatioQ3, but aiso the visible mass of taese Daildi-

Qgs; one recogaizes there the "aontites lithos" of the ano-

ients, so-oalled froai presentiog everywhere the same appear-

aaos àûd the same density; it coataias oiaay iittle sheiis

iû places; bu. ^ it qo less leads itseli; to very fiae cuttiag

and to the exeoutioa of mouldiags; it resists storois weil,

Sicily, wûere so maoy great temples were built, had no

stoQes equaling those of Âtfeica. Marble was entirely waatm^

there, aûd the tufa is of very loose textare, pierced by i

large aod deep cavities aear together. It was then necessarj

for obtaiaiQg surfaces appareatly soQOoth, to cover tae stoQç

everywhere by a very thick coat of staoco; the fortn there

only received ail its fineaess by aieaas of tnat covering,

on whioh the decorators hâve applied their colors. This se-'

uoco also serves as a protection for the surfaces that ii

covers; when at length it is detached from the stoae, taào

is very quickly attaoked oy dampaess. i^ever hâve I ever seei

aaytniûg la Greece, that resembles the two coluoins of tne

pretended temple of Artemis at Syracuse. Judging from tneir

outlines aad their proportions, they must be nearly conteinp-

oraneous with those of the archaic temple of Corioth; d\ii

what a différence in appearanoe! The columns of Corinth nav;

been exposed to the air for about 2^00 years, but hâve ret-

âined the roundness of their shafts, and in a certain meas-

ure the distinctness of their profiles; those of Syracuse

appear as if wormeaten; they give the impression of rotten

wood.

Not alone by the application of stucoo were remedied ta-

defeots of the stone; men also employed therefore a materi-

al, terra cotta, from which the industry of primitive Greecu

had not required tnat kind of services. As proved by its o

ceramicsl , that knew how to burn pottery in a great heat; o

but it had not thought of creating by the same procédures,

materials to form the body of the structure, that .vould aid

the architect to cover and decorate its surfaces. Among tue

ruins of the édifices of iAycenae and Tiryns hâve been found
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Qeither biirned orioks nov olay tiies; oniy after tiae ùoriaQ

iovasioQ were kiadied trie kilos of the Drickmakers. »Vaea di\

tûe temple was saostituted tae gable roof for the terrace

of tamped eartû of tûe Myceaaeaa tnegaroQ, it was necessary

to find for the tué siopes a mode of oovering impénétrable

to raiû.

J?itii tae variety of forms given by tne {noiild aad the fac-

ility it gave for reprodaoing the same type ia an indefini-

te numoer of examples, the tile offered the means of attaio-

ing the desired resiilt without great oost. The roofing of

the temples of the archaic âge was then aiade of tiles. Il

is already so at tne Beraion of Olyoïpia, and it is the case

for ail the great teaiples of Sioily, to wnicn in particaiar

we v.e our kaowledge of the oiethods of tne arohiteots of Gaej

6 th oentary. If in Greeoe proper, in the ooantry tnat cjuidl

easily use the manuf aotares of îïJaxos, there were exceptions,]

tnese were in small number. Slsewhere «ère édifices of s^ai-

ier dimensions than those to which belonged the marbel oiiesl

tuât hâve been found in the layer of rubbish caused ûy Lue

sack of tne Aoropolis of Athens in 430.

Once tue aabit was thas adopted to profit by the faciiil/

of fabrication presented by terra cotta, and its marveiioas

qualities of résistance and duratton, men were not satisfied]

to employ it as an élément, as an intégral part of tne coa-

striiotion; the architeot also atilized it, especially in i

Italy and Sicily where tne tafa was coarses, to decorate o

certain parts of his buildings, such as the ceilings anî en-l

tablatures, he faced the cornice with it, or ne erectea olay

antefixas at the apex^and angles of the pediment. The coiors

whion fire had incorporated with the clay were far more soi-]

id than those applied by the brusn on the plastering or on

a slab of stone. Time bas perœitted to remain oniy very teiï

vestiges of the ornaments that the brushes of tne most sKii-|

tiul workmen of Athens traced on the marble of the Parthenon

or of the Sreohtaèion; on tne otner hand, the plates of Goi-|

ored olay gathered among the rubbish of various archaic éd-

ifices best give us the idea of the polychrome decoratioa

of Qrecian temples.

If under the form of tiles and of facings, terra cotta aas

played a notable part in the arrangement of the tem^de, i^
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has QOt entered ia the form of brioks iato tûe composition

of tûe walls.

Pâitûful to the Myceaaeaa tradition, tûe arohiteot of tne

old temple of Hera at Olympia in the 3 th onijoti^ oeotunes

had stili bailt its wall of crade bricks placed above a suo-

straoture of eut stoae; out io the 6 th oeotury tûat mode

of constractioû was reaoaQced everywhere, aod bricks driei

io the saa ^ere aot replaced by bricks baraed ia the Kiin;

that was by stoae, tihea meo occupied themselves in easuriog

the dQratioQ of the hoiise, ia which they believed the prot-

eotiag god of the city to be reoeived and lodged, the aee

of stoae was imposed. Supports v^ere aecessary for sastaïa-

iag the roof of the exteroal portico, aad where thèse sup-

ports were exposed to storms, wood being fragile aod pensa-

able risked sooq failiag io its task. Now the oaroed bricKS

oould aot replace it io that fuactioa; we nave seeo ivDat o

complicated arraogemeats mea had beea compeiled to aaake la

couatries waere, as in Chaldea for laok of stone, taey aà.2

beea led to wish to coastriict columas of oricks. Brick was

still less saitable for arcnitraves; oy reason of its stijiiii

dimensioas, it did oob iead itself to cover spaces unless

out io voussoirs, ^hea it eaters ioto tûe compositioo of l

tûe vaalt. On the cootrary, tne shaft of stoae, the bea^n s.

aad slab of stoae replaced v^ith advaatage the truak of a c

tree, the timber aad plaak. îaere remaiaed the wall, that

oae oould rigorously retaia as it was ia the temple of Heri,

of olay bricks; but the use of stoae for the column and ea-

tablature led also to substitute it for bricks io the waiis.

Wheo the édifice was eotirely made of the same materiai, of

tne best tufa supplied Dy tne oeighboriag quarries, tûsre

was a uoity of appearance, that oould give at the same tina

a guaraotee of solidity. A v,all of stoae joioted wito care

has its owo beauty aod cootributes i>o tûe effect of ths ^.loiô

He hâve cited Bome saactuaries ouilt of bricks, that are

regarded as very aacieat; but those were simple chapels ;

without exteroal or internai colonnades, aod that do aot i

merit tne name of temples. The temple î«ra3 an édifice of s^-

one, wnerever oharaoterized ^y the Doric or lonic order. 3Q

the other nand, men coatioued to employ oriokSr^iQ other ki-

ods of buildiogs. Thus-there was at Spidauros a portico o'
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bricii, oailed tiie portico oî Gotys; hait' raioed, it was res-

tored iû the second ceatary of our era. A part of the waiis

or Atiiens aod §ii of those of Mantlaea were buiit of the s

saoïe material.

Ko\& \.p.a22. ft\,aXo\,re de V^Art. Vo\. Vil, v. 70.

Ko"te 2,p,a2a. ï\.traio\v>.» . II, S, ^^ ?avx»aa\as, YIII, 8, 5,

Oa ttve «aWs o^ Attvetvs, aee \.a^or\,ptvoa Ko. 167 o^ G. 1, k

kXX, VoA.. 11, par^ I, aa «e\.\. as tVve arorVt ot i^» G\vo\ti^, Les

ïiXvikàea eç)\.|,r çv9<v\a^\3iea à"* txr GK\,\,ecXvire grecque", \884« M'V.X.ruo^via

o.\.80 c\X,aa ^"tt^e sav^e"^ X\\.e ca\.VQiB ot ^vdo \,en*,p\,ea o^ Cadras-,

t\ve «laW.» «ère X,Wera o^ ^r\.oV', tUe colvux^aa ç^flj.à e<\-ta\) Nature

\Bere o^ atoae. fte ^\,aa\,V\^ T^e(vt\ot\B aa é,x'ca,t cà\,^\,cea eatlr-

&\\^ maàe o^ VirViCVca, t\ve paVaoe o^ Cvoeaaa at Saràva o.aà lual

ot iiokvxaolaa o,X ftai\\.caraa.aa\ia

.

lûversely from the Roman constructor, the Greek constrac-

tor Beeoas to hâve iised barned brioks oniy exce|)tionaliy. i'

The otiapels, portico, city wails that '.\e hâve seen, were oi

crade orioks. Mea kaew how to make brioks hardened in the

fire of tae j^iio; what demonstrates this are the epithets

"oLûe**or "opie" that the aathors attaoh to the word ''plincii-

os" aocording to oircuDDStances; but when that is accompanied

by Qo adjeotive, it appears to designate ccade bricks, taat

were ia aiore comaiOQ use, and nowhere is mention inade oi in

édifice whose body was formed of burned brioks. Tel in Gre-

ece aien had more than one occasion to take into accoant aiû-

gers ran by every structure exeoQlied in ciay bricks driea

in the open air.Oimon and âgesilaus took Sion and Mantioei

by tarnin;g against the walls surrounding tnose cities, nsre

tûe waters of the Stryoïou and tùere those of the Ophis. Fitu^

sanias says tnathis respect, "bricks melt in water as wax ti

melts in tne sun." It was thought that this defect «as odie-

pensated by the advantage offered by that compact mass, oy

not breaking oft in pièces like stone under the dIows oï

the oattering ram, but by deadening them while yieiding.

There is truth in that observation; but what especialiy ex-

t)lain3 this préférence for the use of crude oricks is tne

power of custom, the rapidity and cheapness of the procédu-

re, fet todap in Greece, if in the aountains the house of
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tae peasaat is aauaily bailt oî pieoes of atooe, it is most

freqaentiy oonatruoted in the plaios of oiay bricks aman-

wtiicti are iaserted ivoodeQ timbers.

Ko^e ô.'p.aXâ, DôTçt^-^^» ^®^ a(vAi\,Vie 'Zi\,c|,e\,\)avx vjuvà ae^,^ ?/\^.

^\.Mas Obvx^ àôm àor\,actve«v SX^X,, i,l(\ \.tve oo\.viifli6, ft\a\.oT\.ôct\e

at.e Settvir \,a\,aé,e ê,e®\àro,6t. i8S4. \> • i'à*â-l&0.

If ÏQ compact constraction wood coatlaues to be ased ia

tiie form of ties, aad if mea are compeiled to resort to it

to protect tàe eads of walls, to surroand and enclose aii

openings, tûe part that it piays ia architecture loses its

importaace, naen is deyeloped a taste for constractiDa ;

dressed stoae. la the temple of Hera it furaished the mate-

rial of the supports, eatablature, antes and the eaclosares

of the opeaings; but the walls of that édifice were of crade

bricks. la the more aacieat temple of Liocres, that is dated

ia the 7 th century, the aates seem to hâve beea woodeo tiiii-

bers. la tae 6 th ceatury ia the stone temples, wood scar-

oely serves more thaa to compose the oarpentry of the roof.

ïet it is still employed ia houses to form the eaclosure of

doors and Windows; this is divined from the aammea in wqlcû

thèse are represeated oa the painted vases.

As for métal among the Greeks, It never took tiie function

of a support ia the building, or of a timber. 'i'ns arohibeot

used it oaly as a meaas of tieiag, in the jccampsj'and ancnors

tnat fasten together the stoaes of a jointed wall and tne

différent members od an eatablature. ?or métal coverings,

we shall hâve more tûan one occasion to mention them; a mèn-

erai observation will suffice hère. They must hâve been uià-

ced on wood in the first place; fcney protected it effioieat-

iy against storms, and at the same time leat themselves to

receive quite varied ornameats; they offered oontrasts ani

very happy ûarmoaies of tones.

V. m.
KoXa 7,,\i ,Z1l\, 1\\.z ftomcvT\a appec^r \o \\a\3ô Vctvovau v^etaX \ra«va-

MiorVca^ a\.t\\ou4\\ \,\\.|^,^ \*aàe a oer\^ \.\,;^\\.eà \iae o^ t\v,e\^. i,V\.tr-

vjiv>\.wa. Y. 10, 3"^, See G\\. Kormaaà, ?.aao.\, a\xr \,* exVatence d^

wVkZ ^v c\\.'\\,e.oX\i,vz »eta\,\.\,^\ke , \.<\ ^ucv^c\opeà\,c à^ ar c\\\.Xec "car e.

\983.çarVa, i^oreV.K \,a\,ter o^ lja\,oux \.x\ Reoue ar G\vaieo\.\.^À'^^**]
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o^ue, ou ro\-e àe WLet,a\ àarv^ \.ea ooT\a\.r uoXVowa at\t\>Q^\xea . \885,|

^, %\l\'21% ot ^tve aa»e,

Althougû lie bailt in atoae, tiie architect of the clasaioa]

âge avoided the renounoiag tbe reaoaaciag of the very variée

uses taat ûe ooald make of métal, ia using et to oover cer-

tain areas aad to better détermine the projection of a cer-

tain moulding; for example, he did that in the temple of A

Athena Chaloieoos at Sparta; but ne will employ that métal

with more discrétion than did his predecessor, the aronloecl

of Mycenae ne will not lavish it as he did, ia ooverings of

natural or gilded ^ronze, in Connecting pièces inserted ev-

erywhere with ostentation. If the part assigned in tne wnDiel

of the décoration to the métal is thus restrioted, this pae-|

nomenon admits of a double explanation. ïhere is a sort of

natural affinity between wood and métal; the wood aeems to

require the métal as its necessary complément; now in tne

6 th century the wood no longer occupies in the édifice tne

place that it formerly held. At the same epoeh the ceraiiiiat

places at the disposai of the architect those plates of ter-|

ra Gotta, which cost much less than bronze and are not iess

durable; one comprehends that they may hâve had the peefer-

ence, from the day when the industry was prepared to deliver|

them in indefinite quantity, and when the painter knew now

to ornament them with designs whose vivid colors did not r

risk being killed, either by the flow of the rain or by tne

rays of the sun.

2, Masonry.

The Greek,ma3on knew iiae very early; but he employed it

only as a coating, as plastering; he never used it to cojip-

ose a mortar for Connecting together the éléments of the w

wall. In the masonry that we hâve termed Cyclopean, for ex-

ample, that of the iiells of Tiryns, a clay mud was mixed w

with straw or hay and inserted between the irregular blocks

and the little stones that fill the intervais. That eartn

filled the holes; but it had no tenacity. Soon soaked by p

rain, it left voids everywhere. To form a wall with ail its

members only forming one body, thare was then nothing to c

count on in auch a rude method of connection. They did not

attempt to seek a rapid and strong setting mortar, that witn
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advantage would replace that wet clay; froœ tlie tinae tnat

they reaouQced tlie use of greatmaterials, they adopted the

method of setting the stoaes dry. ^«sbb adiiôPrecl together oqIj

Oû tiieir surfaces well dressed irith the tool, and ia the s

structures of the best epoch, oare ia dressiag and faoiiig

wili hâve beea oarried so far that the joiots wili become

almost invisible; that is Qotably observed oq the noble st-

ructures Oû the Aoropolis of Athens. That resuit was obtaia-

ed by an ingenious artifice. In the vertical and also soice-

times in horizontal directions, the blocks touch only at t

the outer edges along a narrow band enclosing a surface si-

ightly sunKen. By this limitation of the joint surfaces, t

they were able to give to thèse a polish, difficult to obt-

ain so perfeotly over the entire area of the surf ace. (Pig.

143). It is further unnecessary to believe that they v^aited

until the 3 th century to adopt an arrangement of this Kind.|

Already on the old temple of Hera in the stone substructure

that formed the base of tne wall, the mason practised thaï

relieving of the courses.' but ne did it with less art aad

in coorer conditions. No regular chiseiing with a reguiari-

ty sufficient to maintain a sufficient plane of contact ds-

tween the two beds; the stones are hollowed in a concave i

line and only touch at their edges. Too thin, this sort of

lips are liable to break under the stress. Prom the 3UGceed-|

ing âge, inen learned by expérience to give them the neces-

sary thickness.

Ko\e i.p.325. ft\,8\,o\.re àe \"'Xr\. YoV. YI, p. 481.

Koi«e 2.\>,a25. "ÎVve aame. p. 483.

The city walls had several courses in width with a very

inarked b.atter! the courses broke joints. Mon thus believed

that they had done enough to ensure solidity of the wall,

whea by a cutting diligently executed, they had establisQ-

ed between the opposed faces of the masonrjT a contact as p

perfect as possible; but it was not the same there as in

the temple, where the wall was much thinner, and where oy

reason of the function that they fulfilled, certain stones

found themaelves set to overhang. To prevent ail moyement.

there, ail displacement of the materials, and to connect t

them more intimately, they had recourse to meohanical con-

nections, to cramps of bronze or iron, set in cast lead tna^
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protected them from dampaess. It ia ourioua that the precau-l

tioQS takia to coasoiidate the masoory had the final resuit

of hasteniag its deatruotioa, from the moaaent that thèse éd-

ifices ceased to be maiotaioed and passed iato a etate of

raiû. There io a breaoh, where the lead oovering was expoaedi

and ended ia beiag pieroed, the iron iaoreased in volume by

oxidatioQ, aad oaased the fracture of the stoae aroand iô;

bat what oaased still more iajary in many places was tae w

work, that in times of misery the inhabitants of the huuiole

villages undertook, which had replaoed the anoient cities,

Tûe least bit of métal had its valae for thèse poor peopie;

they broke open the wall to remove this ironwork.

Prom the end of the Mycenaean âge, they ceased to constr-

aot with meicely roagh blocks, sach as are foand in the wails)

of Tiryns. That method had something rude, almost barbaroas;

it did aot make safficient différence between the works of

nature, that sometimes piles up those rough blocks of stone,|

and thus of man, where he loves to iinpress the mark of ûis

will. During its golden âge, Grecian architecture will aot

seek elsewhere to astonish the eye by the enormous iize of

the materials employed; if some wrought stones do not fail

to présent exoeptional dimensions in some édifices, that is

because they were demanded ^y the necessities of the const-

ruotioa. Por example, such will be the case for certain ilod-]

olithic columns, for certain apchltFaves that aave to cover

great spans. Now one has by this reason to say, that the c

constructor did not tend to use great stones. The effort t

that thèse represent is especially muscular strength; for

that reason it remains in an inferiop order. ffhat charact-

erizes the masonry of which will consist the édifices that

we hâve to pass in revie» is, that it it is almost entireiy

composed of materials, that owe to their moderate size tne

advantage of allowing themselves to be easily dressed io t

the quarry, to be readily transported and hoisted; thèse ic

materials of moderate dimensions iead themselves best to

serve the designs of the architect.

One can consider the wall from two points of view, on tae

one hand being the appearance that it présents to the spec

tator that sees only its external faces, and on the otner

being its internai construction , only revealed where an
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aooideat has breactied the orest or torQ the side. It is pvo-

per to coinmeQGô witù what oae sees at first, wheo he t'iads

ûirnself before a fragmeat of ao anoient wall, and the eye

maasures its height.

AjBoag the différent types of masoary that oae fiads iû t

tûe buildiags of the archaio period, if aay oae of theiii se-

ems to give the impression of high aatiquity, it is that

termed jaolygoaai masonry. It has sometimes been confused w

with Cyolopean masoary; Dut it differs prfoaadiy ia that it

already assunas in the stonecatter a certain professionai

skiil, and partioularly that its joints are sometimes as

fine and olose as in aiasonry with regular courses (B'ig.l49).|

What characterizes it is, that the stones composing it are

but exoeptionally prisms; many among them présent surfaces

that take the form of an irreguiar poiygon, a pentagon or

hexagon with unequal sides; no two in a pièce of wall ars

exactly similar in dimensions and contour. By their reea-

trant angles, they are indented into each other, the teiMi

that best defines the appearance of this masonry woula ce

that of indented masonry. The mass so construoted owes t-o

that indenting, that looking together of the oQateriais, an

extrême soiidity; thus it is empioyed oy préférence for re-

taining and city wails, partioularly in parts near the gâtes]

most exposed to the attacks of the enemy. (Fig. 150). Tiiab

is why in certain works our engineers today freely make use

of masonry of that kind.

Ordinarily a broken line bounds the visible face of eaoa

Dlock; but a curions variation from the traditional type i3

furnished by the powerful wall, that supports the terraoe

on which was built the temple of Apollo at Delphi. îhere i

the network outlining tne joints on the entire field of tae

broad surface is not composed of s.raèght lines as elsewner6|

ail the lines composing that network are curved with ths -i

most capricious windings. (?ig. 151). That préférence acc3r-|

ded to curved outlines oomplicated the work of outting. t)iti

it mive to the nhole a superior resisivance? I do not kno^;

yet this wall with its slightly projeoti.rg footing nas ai-

ways marvellously fulfilled its funotion, in spite of the

enormous thrust against which it must contend, Probabiy oa-

ilt in the 6 th ceat>\rn, it still stands in its entire exo-
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extead for a leagtQ of about 295«3 t't.and with a heignt of

more taaa 9.3 ft.

Iq tiie appearaaoe of a wali of polygonal masoQry is a so-

rt of tncolîsrencîe, evea where tlie work bas been most caret-

ully exeoutsd, aa apparent confasion that perplexes the ciye;

in vain it seeks lines that accord witii the principal imes

of tùe monuinent, which are either paraliel or penpendicaiar.

Tne Greek mind witn its innate taste for order, tor wnaL lo

calied the "cosmos," must oe especially sensitive to tn^iL

defect»; thu3 oiie sed.^. early, from the time when ivere ûuiii

the ramparts and <àome^ tomûs of Mycenae, a very marked teri-

dency appears toward norizontal beds of courses. By aaoptiag

that mode was realiqed a notable econooiy in labor. In poly-

gonal masonry it is necessary to make each stone separatcly,

that fits only a single place; on the contrary in masonry

with regular courses, ail the stones eut on the yard aiay ue

substituted for each other in nearly ail parts of the ûuiiîtiQs|

ïet it was scarecly possible for one to attain perfe^'u r

regularity at the first attempt; time was required for liie

iworkmen to accustom fchemselves to impose on the materiais

a form and dimensions, that in each structure were simliar

for ail éléments of the wall. Between the polygonal and lue

most regular isodomum is what one couid term transition i,a-

sonry, in which the oeds of the courses are horizontal, tai

certain end joints are oblique and where indents hâve nor.

oeen avoided; not having been eut to exact measure, mora i

than one stone encroaches on the adjacent course. ?or exif-

ple, this is seen in a wall of Isionda in Pamphylia, tnac

also présents another curious peculiarity! very low cours-

es alternate with others that are higher and recall the rvj-

oden ties of primitive structures (Pig. 152).

?rom one experiment to another, perhaps from the 7 ^^ --^'"

tury tney came to practise that kind of jointing, whicn ii^fi'

oeforth was almost solely employed in tne construction oi

édifices sucn as temples, and unich wiil even be appliea ^o

City walls; this is the isodomum of Vitruvius; it is what.

modems term Hellenic masonry. In this System, if certain

courses are sometimes higher than the others, ail stones m
the same course hâve exactly the same height, witnout aii'.y'/s

being of the same length. The joints of the upper course '^
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tiiere alwâys fali near the middle of oae of tae stones ot"

the iower course, an arrangeoieQt that has the double aavàQ-

tage of better easuriag thao aoy other tûe staoility oi Lue

fliasoury, and at the same time being agreeable to tae eye.

(Pig. 143). By tae beautiful symmetry which prevails thece,

this ûiasonry affords entire satisfaction to tûe miad of uae

spectator, to .ftiich is thus recaiied the idea of the master

of the work, who regulated the arrangement of the entire e

édifice.

Oae would oe tempted to believe at tne first iBoment,, tiiat

polygonal masoary is aiore ancient tnan masonry with rei^aiar

courses, and to assign thereby a later date to ail édifices

in which it appears. This would be an error. Taking it .Ynere'

tûe joints nave the same précision as those of tne isoaoaiaiii

and where tûe exécution is careful, it is sot ia itself a

mark of higû antiquity. The work is complicated as tnat of

the isodomum; in a certain sensé, it is greater. The train

is, that both kinds of masonry came by tne same advaaoe iroai

thât masonry whicn we hâve termed transition masonry, «nere

the nand of tne stonecutter is still uncertain and nesitaies

oetween the two types. In time this ended in separatint and

clearly defining themselves; eaca of tnem found its use m
structures of différent character. The polygonal was scaric-

ly used for édifices, properly so-called. Exceptionally i'^

is found in temples, as in the cella of the temples of Snim-

Qus, which are probably earlier tnan tne Médian wars.

ï?hat proves that the présence of polygonal masoary does

not suffioe to date an édifice is, tnat tais masonry is tou-;

nd in certain structures superposed on tne most correct iso-

domum: for exatople, this is the case in several edificso of

1
tûe Greek city of Gnidos in Asia Minor (Pig. 154). It is

employed concurrently if^ith the isodomum in Lycia in a ouiid'

ing, the public baths, that according to the évidence of ^n

inscription was entirely built "from tne foundations" in '^

tae first century of our era. In the wails of Onidos, tnis

same masonry encloses vaults with voussoirs of very good ex'

ecution; now we know from Thucydides tnat Gnidos was desti-

tute of walls in 412, so that the Athenians failed to taKe

ib Dy surprise.^ Tne enciosure is very weil preserved, tnat

surrounds the ruins of that rien city, and thus cannot oe
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taere aiways fali oear tiie middie of oae of tne stoaes ot

the iower course, an arrangemeat that has tfie double advaa-

tage of better eosuring thao aoy other tùe staoliity oi lue

ûiasoary, aod at the same tiaie being agreeable to the eye.

(Pig. 143). By tae beautiful symmetry whioh prevaiis thece,

this ûnasonry affords eotire satisfactioa to tae miad of ooe

spectator, to .vnich is tiius recalled the idea of the master

of the work, who reguiated the arrangement of the entire e

édifice.

Oae would oe tempted to believe at the first ûaoaient, t-îiat

polygonal masonry is aiore ancient than masonry with regalar

courses, and to assign thereby a later date to ail edificss

in which it appears. This would be an error. Taking it .vuerêl

the joints nave the sauie précision as those of tne isodo-haai

and where tne exécution is careful, it is not in itself a

mark of niga antiquity. îhe work is complicated as tnat ot

tne isodomum; in a certain sensé, it is greater. The traoa

is, that both kinds of masonry caïue by tne same advance iror

that masonry which we hâve terœed transition aiasonry, wnere

the nand of tne stonecutter is still uncertain and aesitates

oetween the two types. In time this ended in separatin^ and

clearly defining themsel ves; eacn of tnem found its use in

structures of différent character. The polygonal was scatr^a-

ly used for édifices, properly so-cailed. Ëxceptionally it

is found in temples, as in the ceila of the temples of Linai-

Qus, ffhich are probably earlier than the Médian wars.

What proves that the présence of polygonal masonry does

not suffioe to date an édifice is, that tais masonry is loa-

nd in certain structures superposed on tne most correct iso-

domum- for exatople, this is the case in several edificeo of

the 3reek city of Gnidos in Asia Jviinor (b"^ig. 154). It 1 =

employed concurrently with the isodomum in Lycia in a ouiià'

ing, tne jpublic baths, that according to the évidence ot ^n

inscription was entirely built '^from tne foundations" in o

tne first century of our era. In the walls of Gnidos, tni:

same masonry encloses vaults //ith voussoirs of very good éx-

ecution; now we know from Thucydides tnat Gnidos was desti-

tute of walls in 412, so that the Athenians failed to taKc;

it Dy surprise.^ The enciosure is very *vell preserved, tn.-t

surrounds the ruins of that rien city, and thus cannot ot^
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eariier tiiao that date, and the place occupied tnere oy lae

vault wouid rather make it thougiit to oe of the Maoedonidn

time tciaa of the 4 ta century. At the other extremity oïiae

Greek world in Aoarnania, the isodomum aad polygonal mason-

ry ftere employed indifferently in the walls where the entirel

coastmctloQ appears to be of the same epooh.

160, \6iv.

Kote 1,^.ZZ%, 1\^e, aanie. PV. 207.

Ko\.e l,p»3"à<i, L, fleaae»^. Le moa\. 0\,\à^9e et \, ^ i^caro.a(\\e

.

p. Z'èZ,

In Cyciopean masonry tne external faces of tne stones were

ancut or scharcely dresaed. Wûen the éléments of the masonry

diminished in size, and they ail received a dressing apprD-

priate to tne piÀees that they iDUst occapy in the entirety,

aien occapied toeinselves in cutting smooth the visiole faces.

This »ork was carried still farther in the isodomain than iq

the polygonal oiasonry.

The materials for tae construction of masonry only recei-

ved on tne stone-yard an incomplète and temporary cattlût.

"The beds and joints alone were completed in advance, an:i

tne face remained, if not rough, at least very roughly nc^Q.

The entire surface must be dressed off in a gênerai facin>:,

and that last opération was done without any chance of error

and without experiment, because care had been taken before

setting to incise on each olock directing lines definio:^ t

tne form of the face with entire accaracy." ?or example,

tnis is ODserved on the imperfectly finished structures Jf

the south wing of the propyleion nf tne Acropolis of Atnens.

There Delo».;courses with entirely smooth faces are others

where the directing lines enclose a field on whioh the stjae

is merely roughed. The projection of tne doss must be eut

away in the course of the facing dressed in place, a rd tïii

entire face of the wail be brought to the plane of the cnis-

el drafts aiong the joints. 3n the contrary, if one desired

to avoid the slowness of the recutting in place, the conbin-

uity was frankly ioterrupted, and reoourse was had to sunn-

en joints or to masonry with successive offsets (Pig. i'^o)'

One also notes on thèse panels projecting tenons at about
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the iiiiddie oï eacii stone. "Thèse tenons aided in moving tae

Diock, op rather they marked the thioKaess of the stone re-

moved in cuttiag; thèse were so maay aieans of hoisting, so

many proofs serving to fix the basis of the payaient due to

the workinan."

At least uQtil the 5 th century the arohiteot was not dc-

castomed to préserve thèse auxiliary projections, those or

the bosses surrounded by a draft and those of tne tenons;

they were reserved in view of the services that tnen ooaia

render' once becoming aseless, they mast disappear; i^here

tney remain is because the structure has not received tne

final touches. \^ery iuacn later, waat was at first oiereiy

an expédient was cnanged into a décoration. The signt oï q

numerous édifices where the work was interrupted accustoaiei

the eyes to the temporarytemporary forms. Even in their an-

til^uity, thèse found a sort of consécration, rience arose i

the différent sorts of bosses wita a variety of chisel irj.-

fts enciosing their projection, and tne tenons oeing some^-

imes eut with diamond points became ornaaients, tnat seemea

to give a more robust appearance to tne face of tne waii.

The simple and frank taste of the arcnaic art did not kj^w

tûose ref ineinents; yet one aiso finds in the monuments oï

that period a certain arrangement not explained oy the eft-

ect of habit. Bere is an example. If on enciosing walls tfie

masonry is similar from top to bottom, it is otherwise in

tne //ails of temples. There bet«een the lowers 0:* tne cour-

ses forming the wail and tne area on which that waii rests

is an interval, tnat is filled by a row of great slabs set

on edge, a séries doubled in thickness. Mucn nigher than t

the stones «vith coursed oeds, thèse slabs project 3.32 to

D.39 in«i froffl the face of the wall (?ig. 1^6). By their di-

mensions as by their slight projection, the slabs in quest-

ion are then clearly dis tinguisned from the masonry above

tnem, and thus they form a sort of continuons plintn on luc

lower part of the waii. iVe nave already given the reason i

jv
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for ttiis pecuiiarity, wnea we sought to sqow «aat iofiaeiise

tae arcniteotare ot" faùe Myceaaean âge exercised oq ttiat Df

tûe olaasicai âge. We said tûat one oould scarcely see in

taat arrangement more than a memory ot" tiae stoae substract-

ares, that in straoturea «ith bodies of crude brioks, were

always interposed betweea tne damp eartn and the ciay inass,

OQiy a flieaiorial also of the facings of heavy alabs of iine-

stone or of taick pianKS, whicii proteoted the part nearest

tne ground, iviiere the wail waa made of smail materiais.

The arrangement of the inaterials in the interior of tne

wail comprises no less variety than the aspect of tne sxte-

rior. It ia necessary to distingaisn oetween the waiis Q[\

wnicn fails tne task of resisting violent tnrasts, like re-

taining waiis on the one nand, and on tne otner, tnose iÏKe

tne wails of the cella of the tàmple, taat oniy nave to c/càr|

the apper parts of tne édifice. îne first must nelessarii/

be thicker. They are not everywhere constracted in tne 3^:1/:

fashion, and tnis is verified a g Assos, <vnere tae ^reai -jr-|

ic temple and the fortifications of tne city appear to im
froffl tne 6 th centar«. l'ne enclosare is oailt in regaiar j

courses. In places the wall is made of stretcners and heaa-

ers alternating in each course (?ig. 157). The headers cxl-

end through the entire thickness of the wall; tne inside i

faces of the s.retchers do not touch Dut leave a spaoe dcû-

ween tnem. Aoove tne entrance gâtes, wnose lintels it is ii-

portant to relieve, tne arrangement cnanges. Beaders oni/

recur in every tnird course' the voids tnus occupy more s^.-

ace than in the masonry. Slsewhere thaï tne «ail is more

massive and has a thickness of 9« 35 ft. it is entirely aii'

ferent; the throagn stones are omitted, to wnicn it /roui::

hâve been necessary to give unuaual âlmeaBioas; tne faces

are made of stretcners and headers, tne voia forming neâri/

one tnird of the .yail and oeing filled witn ruoble, tnat

oocupies tne space with the projections of tne stones lorii-

ing tne faces. Tnis is a procédure familiar t,o tne Roman :

constructor as tnat of tnis filiing <fit.n small materiais;
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tûe GreeK coastractor did Qot make fréquent use of it.

ïtie priDcipie is ttie saaie io the retaiûiag waiis; tne sL-

retcQeps alternate witb long headers exteadiag into tiie ed-

rth whose weigtit is supported by this masoary. Ail the dit-

t'ereoce is, tûat to better resist that stress, the waii is

often flanked by buttresses, that make a more or less marKadl

projection froin tne face of the wall. This is oi^^^e rv-;i :

taa 3Lib3 tracturas of tûe terraoe that the gisistratides ooi-|

menoed to build at Athens to support tne tempie of Zeus 3i-

ympios.

The waiis that iimit and enclose chambers, those of tiie

oeilas, portioos and buildings of ail sorts are mach thia-

ner. Only exceptionally in very large édifices does their

tûickness attain aoout 6.5 f t. ; ordinarily it is scarceiy

3.3 ft. The raie followed is that one never sees in tne

same course some stones extending through tne wall a.rd otn-

ers stopping at tée middle of its thickness; ail tne stoass

cofflposing a course extend from one face to the other iPi^.

153), or indeed none of tnem extend tnrough; a course of n

headers frequently alternâtes regu].arly witû one compose:

of a douDle row of stretcûers (i?ig. 159)« ^^ ^ temple ao :jà-|

branda in Asia, the consûructor has left a space betweea t

tne two parallel ro*v3 of stretcners, tnat are connected u/

headers (Pig. lo3).

3o that tnese walls are solid while remaining very tnin,

it is necessary for tne materials composing theai to be in-

timately connected, especially in tne upper part of tne st-

ructure; thus there in
,

particular the aosence of cernent 13

compensated by means of métal cramps. It may oe useful to

specify by some numerical examples what we nave said to tae

volume and form of tne éléments, tnat enter into masonr/ of

regular courses. Tne stonecutter and mason very early coiU"

ractea haoits noi- entirely produced by tne requirements oi

practice, out that suggested an arrangement of tne matérie-

ls in whicn taste found its place; tnese customs were reti-

ined without notable change until the last days of cla33i3-

al architecture. In masonry like the substructures of tne

Olympeion at Athens, tnat are concealed underground, tney

used great freedom; tnere in the same course are stretcners

only 4.59 ft. long oeside otners that a&tain or exceed 9'"*^
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ft.; the height ot tne coarses is further very uaequai. i^e

fiad that irregularity agaia ia tne fouadatioas of trie Biir-

tûenoa. It is otûerwise in the walis of the cella, whese aia-|

sonry i3 alwaya visibie witù its joints and oontributes lo

tne effect of tne whole. There the coarses are sensiDiy of

the same neight, and in eacn of thèse the height of tne 30-

retchers as 1 : 2.4. The ratio is ^erified acoording to tae

dimensions taken froin a certain nuinber of moQuinents and was

nearly fiJted. ïnat constancy is furtnsr not alone in tae

proportions; one again finds it in the dimensions of tne q

biooks, that vary withm quite narrow iimits. Those dIocks

are generaliy from 4. ID to 5»25 ft. long by 1.64 to 1.97 t't

high. Thèse are not «ïhat one migat term great oiaterials. T

Tûose stones ef moderate dimensions are effective, not oy

their inass, but by the treatment given by the workmen. Oue

coaid say with the poet: - "the work is siiperior to materiâi.

3. Openings, Doors and Windows.

To arrange doors and windovvs in the walis, whose masonry

we hâve just descrioed, tne Greeks empioyed two Systems, in

botn tne opening was ciosed at top oy a nori^ontai linteL

or piatband; but this lintei was not aiways supported ia

the same manner over the space that it covered. Hère it res-

ted on two ascending pièces, actuai stone posts, that ,veri

independent of Lhe wall in which was pierced the openine;

(Pig. 161); thëre it was borne by the courses of the waii

itseif, into which it was engaged oy its ends (Pi. XI, ail

the doorways represented exce|)ting two). 'lie shall cite liere

only as a memory the third arraagement , taat is mereiy a v

variant of tne first, that which is only found exoeptionyiiiy<

Tnis is the case where the verticals forming the jacoDS are

intersected at tae middle oy one of the courses of the waii,

tnat extends to the opening (Pi. XI, Aiea, Assos, 3). ^^hare

this arrangement nas been adopted, tnes has douotiess oeea

that men desired to dispense with erecting monoiitûs of gr-

eat lèngth.

There are very ancient examples of tne two Systems of a

decided character. Thus in the treasury of Atreus at Myc3na5,|

the doorway of tîie interior openu in the solid wali witaouu
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iasarted jamb stooes. There ara evsa oertaln édifices la

which appear both types of openiags. It is thas in the tes-

pie of Mt. Ooha, where the doorway has its proper eaclosure,

«rhile the masoary is iaterrapted to give the iriadows seeo

aL the side, la the façade of the market of Âegae ia Soiia

('Pig. 162) the wiQdoiurs aiso beloQg to tvro différent types

(Pig. 163), Yet it is certain that the System is that datiog]

from the hèghest antiquity; in the primitive structures b

built of tamped earth, of almost rough biocks or small sto-

aes coQuected by mud, it is the sole means of obtaiuiug^cl-
2

early limited opeuiags with a firm and durable contour.

oox\^\r\iO\\.otv or ot ^>ve â^eaor \,\)t\,OTv ot eàV^Xoca. XXtYvou^Vv p

prVTVteà «\.\\v t\ve ti^^e aaà vK^erted \.tv t\ve texV, t\ie^ \va\5e

àe \.^Krt, Vo\. 1, ?\.è» ^Q^*% ~" ^aaoa» i*, 'îaxN.er, Deaor \v^>'0^|

etc., ?\.. X \)\8. -- 'î\\,or\,coa , tVve aWaa ot t^e, ?r^x^iOl^ eàVt-

\,OTV ot A.rcVvç3teo\o4\e àe \,^A.r\,, P\,. 1, fS.^. 14« -- ileaaexve, \\

ïixp6à\.\\,0A àe Horea, P\,. B7 . -- OeftA.aàea, i\ %euxe\^, L*'0\^ifc-|

pa z\ \.^ Xoar^ain\a, P\.. XY,R. -- P\v\.4a\\,a, Q\ib\v\. % TJL«xvar, l^a

o\.a aïv-t,\.c\\fca , ï\.t» ^4» "" PaXao-JiaivA, l,^oatrivaft\.çw^ \ YLai^ie^, ?\».

13. -- Oatv\ad,a8, 2\ Ba\)i%e\^, PI. XY,(i, -- Or cVvonianoa*, G\k\v\. k

Itduar, PS.^» T7. -- K\ea i,KrGOkà\,cxV» ftatKaa, YlVa\,orVa |,enera\,e

d.*» Xro\v\, facture, Yo\. 1, PV^. 171. -- )4eaaatva, %\ %xvaà\,tS,oft

àe Xoraa, PVa. 4^i 45. -- Xaaoa, 2*, Tlaxter, Y^aacr\,pt\.on, P^'•

11, axxà. CVoir^a, liv^)aat\,4<^^^oiva çv\ Kaaoa, P\.. 21, -- Kaao8,î'i

îaxVar, Daacr\,ç\,\.OA, P\. 111.

XoA.e 1.Ç.339. ftVatoVra àe VXrX. Yo\. V\,, p\., 6, I\, \.ô t^«|

aame at Wva Xreaauri^ ot il\.Tv^aa. TY^a aawa, ?\.4» l'^O.

Ho\a 2.v.aa<è. 'î\ve aa^^e, î\.t» îi^ô.

Wood ordinarily furnished the jambs and lintels. Zet mea

thenceforth thought best to substitute stone for that use,

at least in the ramparts of citadels, if not in private

houses; at the §ate of Lions, four powerful blooks of lime-

atone, eut in a stone harder than that formiag the adjacent

wall, form the encloaure of the opening.
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Thas froœ tûat epoch, when tûe architeot had to uiake open-

iogs in iiis wail, ne coald ctioose ^etween two différent me-

tnods aoGordiag to nia esoveiièSDee. He retaiaed triis freaàoal

tne two types of doorways remaiQed in use ooaourrentiy. One

need not feei aay surprise. Wnea the masonry nad attaioed

taat perfection and regularity, wnich onaracterizes tne oe-

autiful Greek masonry, why did tney also frequently take t

tne trouble to give tne doorway separate jambs, actual sup-

ports inserted in tne wall? Did they désire to provide taere|

an enolosure, wnicn snould outline the contour, notniag wa-

uld be easier than to provide tnis by means of a mouldin-

modeled sunken or in relief on the external face of tne co-

urses extendind to the void of the opening. That is wnac

had aiready oeen done at the treasury of Atreus, where ndi

been exeouted thus a casing enclosing the principal door-vay.

If they did not always adnere to such a simple method, Lnis

is because that they reinernaered the doorways formerly coas-

truoted, where that insertion was ioiposed by the nature oï

tne ûiaterials, the jamos being of wood or of stone. ?or uily

gâtes, men are generally contented witn tne opening taac o

créâtes a void arranged in the mass of tne oiasonry. Yet la

tne enclosures are some rare examples of gateways witn jdios

and lintel separate from the masonry. (PI. XI, Aléa, {/iesseoî

2). The otner System, that inspired oy the primitive type,

was rather reserved for the doorways of temples, houses aod

other édifices of the same kind. îhis type is still more t

faithfully preserved in the treatment of the Windows, as oûs

can judge from those pierced in the façade of the marksL of

Aegae and in the walls of the tower of Andros, that is aot.-

riDuted to the 4 tn century (?igs. l62, I63). So projection

from tne wall. Tne jambs are monoliths; the lintel extenas

into the courses and beyond the jambs. There is further a

lower slab, doubtless a sill, and over the lintel is a co7-

ering slab intended to stop the drips from rain, both proj-

eoting slightly from the face of tne wall.

Judging of them oy the paintings on Greek vases, thèse

openings were enclosed between four pièces of stone or of

wood, and were io common use on public or frivate édifices.
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îûey are fouad represeated, sometimes single and sometimes

coupied, in more biiau oae of taose paiotiags (Pigs. 164,165),

la regard to tais, it has beeo stated that oaly the po^er

of oid habits deoided the Greeks to empioy suoh singular g

coQstruotioQ, so out of harmony with the requiremeats 01 d

Qormal coas tructioû. ffita that arrangement the jambs and

lintel of stone are exposed to fracture, in oase of a seDC-

lement of tne courses.

îae aiasonry termed Hellenic by i ts horizontal beds anl v

vertical joints lent itself best to the création of opeaiags

made in a solid wall, without tne insertion of any support-

ing member. Openings of that kind were also establisned ia

polygonal masonry, in baat where the précision of tne joints

attests the mastery of the workmen; it sufficed to modify

tne stonecutting accordingly at tne edge of the opening. It

is then easy to cite more than one example. (Pi. XI, Osniii-

des, 2; Drcnomene, Phigaleia).

In whatever masonry thcy are made, thèse openings are or-

dinarily closed at their upper part oy a norizontal lincei.

îae raie is still not absolute. In Gyclopean constructioa,

the opening ends in a triangle or pointed arca by the juiu-

tion of corbelled olocks; by a procédure of the same Kiaa

but rtitn more ingenious stonecutting were executed tne Vr/:-

enean dômes. îae use of tne same metnod will continue to ^

give openings, that close in varions ways (PI. XI). At îi.-

ios is a triangular spaoe formed by the courses of tae waii;

at Aléa and at Messene (l) is produced the triangular top,

hère by two inclined and aoutting lintels tnat connect Aioa

the jambs, there by the approaching of tne courses. At Tno-

riùes an opening with a pointed arch is formed by tae coar-

ses of the /vall. At Assos (l) tne opening ends in a pointea

arcn by corbelling the courses. At Oeniades (1) the rouni

arcn is eut in t vio course stones, that, touch at a vertical

joint; no lintel. At Paleo-Mani, the two stones in whica 13

eut the semicircle are separated oy a narrow space coverei

by a great olock taat pert'orms the function of a lintel. '-'^

oaigaleia a rectangular opening is surmounted oy a lintei

and ends in successive Goroellings. At Oeniades (2) is a
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trapézoïdal opealag aurmoiiQ ted by the iiatel. At Orcûouieaos

tùe llQtel is of triaagular t'orm, At Assos (2) the opening

terminâtes wlth cut-off angles. At Messene (2) beneath Lae

Iiatel ttie jambs are attacned to tne wall and are in two p

pièces. Iq augate at Assos (3) the lintel rests on two coar-|

ses at each side.

pinally, over the gâtes of cities are found true arches

tfith voussoirs, at least in western Greece, wnere one was

much nearer peoples, who iike the Strascans had eariy uiaue

constant ase of the arch (?ig. I6b). Sven skew arches are

there. The Greeks likewise could see the arch both in -ves-

tern Asia and in Egypt, and it is perhaps by the influence

of those oriental models, that one can explain the use uiade

of it in the walls of Cnidos. The Greeks were then eariy ac-|

quainted with the principle of the arch; if they made no di

fflore use of it, tnis is oecause the materials at their dis-

posai, very résistant lioiestone tufas and beautiful crysiai-

line rocks, permitted tnem to cover the openings in a siLp-

1er and more rapid manner, than by the aid of voussoirs. iq

the siiBpiest and noblest of tneir édifices are no otner eie-

ûûents than lintels supported by tue walls and coluoins; unio

is what has impressed on their architecture Ils original o

Gharacter, and what has given to its monuments an except-iun-

al staDility.

Ko"te 2.p.?.iv4. ttewz-e^à» L"*0\,i^mpe e\. V^ Xcar (\aï\\,e . ^. 160,^*1,1?

^hat then conforms most to the genius of this architectare

is the opening witn ail parts limited by straight Unes, t

that where the lintel is parallel to the sill. The openiDg

of the doorway there forins In the vertical plane, sometia.es

a rectangle, sometimes a trapezoid. Of tne two, the trapez-

oid is the more archaic form, wnich accords with the expi^n-

ation that we hare given to it, wnen we sought its origin

in the procédures of the oldest cons tructors. If they conc-

inued to even the 3 th century and still later to frequenoiy

give to the jambs that inclination more or less marked, par-

ticularly in temples and tombs, that is again by the effeot

of a very ancient custom. The eye is accustomed to tnat ar-

rangement; to find it again, it expériences the kind of pi"

easure, tnat it feels in fixing itself on known forais and
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familiar faces; perùaps one may aay tûat it guides aad ieiias

the eye better to the higher parts of the édifice.

i9\, 132, l^^.

4. The GoiufDQ, Proportions and Décoration.

iie snali not speak ûere of tne colamn nor of tùe proport-

ions as we iiave done in the other parts of this nistory, in

treating tae gênerai characteristics of architecture. It is

easy to see why we hâve thought it necessary to modify Lnas

tne pian tnat we hâve followed until this moment. In tne s

supports of tne mouidings, proportions aad profiles vary,

aooording 43 tnese members belong to tne Doric or lonic or-

ders. 3ne cannot consider thèse éléments in an abstract ri»-

shion, by detacnlng tnem from the entireties wnose cnaracL-

er is difined by theai. We snall then limit ourselves herc

to recail that the coiumn does not alone figure in tnose î

entireties. /fith its oase, shaft and capital, it can forMi

by itself alone an^entirety, that suffices for itself ans

is an independent organism. In this manner the Greeks nava

frequently employed it as an isolated monument, as tne sup-

port of a tripod or a statue; but the part that it plays in

that way is only secondary. In Doric aad lonic temples its

forms are espeoially devetoped and they aave finally deter-

mined themselves.

We shail say as mucn of the décoration; as a inathemati^iaQ

would say, it is liKewise a function of the order. Accoram^

to tne mode in wûich tne édifice arises and of wnich it is

the ornament, it changes nature and appearance; it nas qo

real existence except by and in that; tiiere is then no o:^p-

ortunity to separate them. Wnen we shall describe the ùoris

temple, we will pass in review the motives, tnat tne arciii-

tect employs to accent the lines and clothe its memoers; vs

will do as much for the lonic temple. With any other prooass

of analysis, one would be exposed to lose signt of tne anity

of the work, that the artist has createa.
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Chapter lïl. Reiigious Architecture.

The ûoric Style.

1. Importance oî the Temple and trames of the Drders.

ffrom the 7 th century in tae history of tûe temple, to t.

the construction and décoration of which ail the arts con-

tributed, is summarized the history of Greek architecture.

Then by the aid of the temple we shall study the two Syst-

ems of proportions, the two modes or two orders, as it is

said, oetween which are divided the préférences of the ârch-

iteot from that epoch until the last days of antiquity' tae)

are known under the names of the Doric and the lonic orders.

As for the Oorinthian order, it can oe regarded as a siaipie

variant of the lonic order. Vitruvius is the most ancieat

author in which one finds explained the theory of the tarée

orders; but the names that he applies to each of those aïo-

des date muoh farther back. Prom the 5 th century they eot-

ered into current usage, at least for the two principal or-

ders. Suripides having to mention the triglyphs, oalls taei

Doric. When were thèse terms adopted and how are then jast-

ifiedt \^itruvius does not tell us that, as at least the ia-

dications tnat he gives on tnat suoject are very vague. îae

Greek architects , waose theory he knew and summarized more

or less accurately, seem to be especialiy interested in aes-

cribing the édifices that they had constructed; out they io

not appear much concerned with the history of thèse types

and the question of origin. Ail that Vitruvius finds to sày

on that subject is, that the first temple in which the for-

ms of the Doric arcnitecture made their appearance was tne

tieraion of Argos; Doros built it after naving conquered tae

Peloponessus. As for the lonic order, the lonians invented

it when tûey had to erect tne temple of Artemis in the oity

of Sphesus; in tnat édifice were shown for the first tiûae

tne profiles and proportions that form the originality of

that System. The Oorinthian order was so named oecause tne

oldest monument in which was placed the capital that ohar-

acterized it, was erected at Gorintn by Gailimachos. Ail

know the anecdote that ^dtruvius relates ooncerning this.

Ko^te 2.p.B4'7. fturV.'Çkxàea. Oreates. Verse 1372.

^e do not occupy ourselves hère with the Oorinthian order,
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whioû «aa deveioped ooly io the course of trie 5 th century;

but tiie proDlem tias more iaterest for the other two orders,

whose origiQS are coofused with even those of GreeK arcQit-

ecture. Is iè true that the Heraion of Argos, erected Dy t

the Doriaas established ia that city, was the first Donc
temple that Greece consecrated to her goda? We canoot aay.

Of the édifice destroyed oy fire in 434, there, remalas OQly

the terrace that supported it. Purther, there beiag given

the traits assigoed by tradition to the ûorians, it does

not seem probable taat those rude and bold soldiers, soon

after haviag ravaged anf subverted Greece, iiould hâve piay-

ed the chief part ia the création of a new foroa of art, a

form of ifhich certain ^eouliarities are explained by metûDcisI

of construction pecaliar to the Mycenaean âge. ïet one caa-|

not aliow himself to comprehend how was introâuced into trie

language the name that has prevaiied. Masters of Argoiis,

Laconia and Messenia, the Dorians exercised an uncontestea

supremacy over the entire Peloponnessus. i^îow in that coant-

ry arose the first temples built according to this iBoae, t

those regarded as the oldest examples. Was it not naturai,

tnat without asking to !ihat tribe oelonged the arcnitects

to wûom was due tnat advance, oien attached to tais type tne

name of the ûorians, the Peloponessus haviug oecoûoe aloiost

a Dorian iand?

As for the ionic style, it had its roots in Asia; as ne

hâve already stated, certain arrangements peculi-ar to io

might be suggested to the Greeks of Asia hdinor oy orientai

models. la any case lonia was the cradle of this style; t

there nas it oonstituted, then to diffuse itself througaout

ail Greece; in that région it kas alsays peen more in favor

than the Doric style. The term Ionic order is then more jas-

tified than the corresponding term, from the point of view

of history; it is more according to the reality.

Otherwise thèse observations can hâve only an interest ot

curiosity. tiîach of the terms in question désignâtes a clear-|

ly defined system; ne shall then employ them, as men lii
Q^^l

cease to do in antiquity, without troublinm ourselves cono
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GoncerniQg their origia.

It is proper to commeace this atady witii the ûoric order.

not tûab tne lonic order may aot be in a certain sensé as

ancient as ita rivai; one can seek its rudiments as far ia

the past; but it is stiil the Doric that was £irst constit-

uted and tûat presented the riohest dèveiopment in the 7 ta

and 6 th centuries. Bef^re the lonic it had erèated t'orms

and had dra^n up a systeoa of proportions that it will never

abandon, which from tne beginning is nearly that to whicn

it will adhère in those of its types regarded as noblest,

as even the perfection of the species. Also on the Doric

mode dépends the most ancient temples built in the plain of

Olympia and in the most important cities of Greece proper,

of Suropean Greece at Athens, Argos and Oorinth. Pinaliy,

as .1^e hâve already indicated, and if one may so ppeak, tnis

style has its roots ia the most ancient methods of construc-

tion, tnab were applied by the.ancestors of the Greeks oï

history. Certain éléments that compose it and make its orig-

inaiity hâve already appeared to us in Mycenaean architectarj

2. The Origins of the Order and of the ûoric Temple.

To remain faithful to the method tnat we hâve t'oiiowed,

we shali also hère carry ourselves back to the origins; .ve

snall ask thèse to aid us in determining the oharacters tu-

ât distinguish each of the two great orders. The genesis oï

tne forms explains their development.

To seek ?fhere and how was born the Doric temple, «il! oe

to go back as far as possible in the history of the stons

temple. In the ûoric style were constructed tne most anci-

ent religious édifices that merit the name of temples, at

least the most aocient of which some remains hâve been pra-

served.

Men hâve pretended to recognize tne preûistoric model oc

the ûoric temple in the hut made of oeams and planks. ûoaot-l
not

less it is impossiole, that in distant times ouildings in

which wood dominated were devoted to religion; but in any

case in whatever way it is represented, the hut gives no

reason for tne very particular arrangements that character-

ize the Doric temple. Purther, as it is constructed eatire-

ly of wood, the cabin does not seem to hâve ever existed t'

for the needs of the cause, at least on the soil of Greece.

i
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tae most rusfeic biilidioga of which tracjea tiave beeo foand

ia this GouQtry nad i*alis of earth with ties of wood. Tne

cnampioQS of that liypotUesis tùen atart froœ an abstractioû,

from aa imagioary type. We shail aot stop hère to diacuss

ttiis tûeory aad to show its improûability. ifhat we wiii set

forta haa tbe advaatage of aot giving tbe same opportuoity

for free conjecture, ani of fiading its solid fouoiattioa

OQ récent discoveries, with which oae reacûea a paat muon

earliar tban the time at whioh iras conatitated the Doric

System.

Dur atarting point ia a type of édifice tiiat we hâve air-

eady found everywhere on our way, at Troy and in Beotia aa

at Tiryus and at Mycenae. This the megaroa, the great hall

tûat formed tae open and public part of the houses of Acna-

ian princes and noblea. In attemptiag to restore the arctii-

teoture of that period, we hâve given the plan of those oa-

iidings whioh appeared to hâve mos o importance. Hère is t

that of an ordinary megaron of small dimensions; ib is oae

of the Qumerous édifices of that kind, whose traces were

found oy Dôrpfeld in ais iatest excavations at HissariiK.

(Pig. 167). Its arrangement is most simple. Nothing more

taan a great room preceded by a vestibule or prodomos 001:1-

trised between the projecting ends of the two walls forming

tne lârger sides of the rectangle. Thoae i^alls and those of

the ends are of stone. Blocka of quite large size form tne

foundations. Aoove they built thèse of crude bricks or siail

materials,

V)\.. 11, )k\ î\.4a. sa, 116.

Thia plan is that of certain little (^recian structures,

of those that are the prototypes of what are termed terapiss

in antis; but the Doric temple, where it possesses its fali

development, présenta an arrangement quite otherwise compii'

cated. Tûis arrangement, whicQ is that of the most celsora-

ted monuments of Grecian architecture, how shall it be oon-

nected with the megaron, and by what way ahali it be derived

juat as the adult and complète plant starts from the germ,

tnat already lontains it, concealed in the myatery of its

oells, the organs at the same time most oomplex and most i

délicate?
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ï'iiere is ooly the appeairaaoe of a dif fioulty. Oreated for

the man ia vievr of ttie prinoeiy life, the type of the mega-

roa is saited without effort to reoeive a more eievated des-l

tiQatioQ. It vfas the noblest and œoat beaatiful type of éd-

ifice knovïQ; it appeared quite naturaiiy deaigned to furnisnl

tûe gods with habitations, in waich the piety of tteir wor-

shippers invited them to establish themselves. This was tne

tiaie wnen by the oontinuona and boid effort of its taougat,,

the Greoian mind gradaaiiy detaohed itself from the primit-

ive animinisiD, in whioh it completed the designing of tne

figures of bhose Diympian deities, who were grouped aroaad

Zeus and already had in the epio suça olëfirly defined traits

and attributes. ^lOr thèse divine beings, who were supposei

to divide the govemment of the world, were required dw3il-

iags more ample and more beaatiful than those of cen of tae

highest rank, of the kings tnemselves. To apprôpciû-ôeiiiàe

megaron to its new function, aien were not content to eniarge

it; it might be longer and wider than in the palace witaout

gaining much majesty. Then it was reproduced in its more is-

veloped form, such as it ^as at Tiryns, for exaoïple, wita

ooluinns between the antes, and it was multiplied by itself,

if one can so speak, by placing two megarons back to ba3K.

îhere was neoessary a suggestion of the rear walls, out eioa

of the edofices so attaohed, retained its prodomos, that oe-

came a pronaos. Whatever its dimensions, the édifice thas

took an amplitude of appearanoe to which could not prétend

the former palace, even where it was most vast. îhere was

not in the temple a side taat was sacrificed, as the case

in the magaron. If one façade, ordinarily that turned tow-

ard the fiast, was distinguished from the other in that tne

wall of the pronaos was pieroed by a doorway, tnat gave aj-

cess to the interior of the sanctuary, tne two façades were

symmetrical and similar, with that exception. At a distante

the eye of the spectator made no différence oetween them.

Tne innovation had its importance; still it did not seei

to render the building worthy of the august guest, who must

make it his house. Already the doubling of the vestibule k.

gave more mass and effect to the whole; but the long waiis

forming the longer sides of the rectangle still remained o
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Goid aud Dare. To correct this defeot, some OQe ooaceivea

tiie enoloatog of tùe entire structure Dy a row of coluiutis.

Tlaia oraaiBeatatioQ with tbe multiple répétition of its sup-

ports separated oy equal iatervala, gave to tne édifice m

oaore amplitude and effect; It seemed to make tiiis iigater.

It douDtless auggested to tiie Greeks tne idea of cailia^, t

ttiat externai coloaaade a wiog, from whioa ttie aames of cne

temples, ^eripterai, dipterai, pseudo-peripteral, tùat des-

igoate the différent arrangements that the inventive minas

of tiie architeots in time derived from tais principle. ia-

ese columns contribuée to support a ceiling, wnose éléments

rest at one end on the entablature borne by tiieir capitdis,

and at the other on the wall that tney adjoin. Thus is coa-

structed entireiy around the temple a oovered promenade or

portico. It has been asked whether the sighL and the knowi-

edge of tne monuments of Sgypt did not hâve some part in g

the création of the Doric temple; perhaps the question does

not admit of a sure solution; in any case we shall hâve oc-

casion to return to it.

On nearly ail Qrecian temples, six columns are présente^

at eacû end Dy the externai colonnade. That arrangement ôoes

not resuit from the caprice of the architect; even the priQ-j

ciple of the plan imposes it. Two of the columns of the por-]

tico correspond to the two columns erected between tne ances;

two others are opposite the ends of the walls of the promos;

finally there are two tnat terminate the rows of columns t

forming the latéral portioos (Pig. l63). The temple is cnen

born a hexastyle, if one may so speak; and it will so reniiQ

always. We hâve to cite but very few exceptions to that raie,

for example the temple T of Selinonte and the Parthenon, w

which are octastyle. It there ooncerns édifices tnat leave

tne common System and to which men deiired to give a very

particular charaoter of grandeur and of luxury.

If one thought of erecting thus the column outside the i

temple so as to deoorate tne sides of the édifice, tais v<a3

not to suppress it where it already existed in the interior

of tàe great hall, thao represented tfee ancient megaron; ta-

ere it furnished the extent of the great room, and it supo-

lied useful patats of support for the wooden beams, that

hâd t0:;toear a heavy terrace. The arrangement of the hypos-
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nypoatyie was taen retâiaed; but tûe arciiitecfc GOûtinaei lo

deveiop the piaa of the edifioe, broaght thèse coluoins nedr-

er tûe waii aod inoreased ttieir number, aad thus ùe diviaea

tQ8 iaterior into three aisies of uaeqaal width, two of wa-

ioii ïfere Qarrower and formed porticos extendiag aioag tûd

side walis. iVitû tùis double vestibule and this double coi-

OQoade, exteraal and internai, the type of the Greoian tem-

ple is created; it aiready présents traits, that wiil detine

it in its most finished exampies. The genius that produfied

it did not then prooeed by a séries of retouches and addit-

ions, as somatimes believed; it did not advanoe siowly froji

the simple to the complex. In this type the minds of tna ^

architects will further introduoe oniy variations of secod-

ary importanoe. «Ve shail record them as they are producel;

but taey wiil not hâve the effect of altering tne character

of the wnole, such as it présents itself in the most ancieot

Bionument in which history can study it, the Heraion of 3iyiiipij

There are not ended tne relations that we hâve to point

out between the Mycenaean palace and the Heilenic temple,

ii^nlarged and embellished, the megaron nas becoœe the house

of the god, who will be represented there oy his statue,

when sculpture has einerged from its infancy; ûut the ait^r

on which niil oe offered the sacrifices in honor of the 21-

vinity that inhabits the temple remains where it was forn^r-

ly in the enclosure of the palace; it is placed outside -aiia

oefore the temple, as it formerly was before the residenoa

of tne nereditary chief, ooth king and priest.

Kote 2. p. 353. ft\,at,o\re àa \,^l^rt. Vo\,. M"\,. ?\,f,8. 83, 306,

p\,a\.e Xll.

Tûis aitar is placed between the façade of the temple aal

a building pierced by one or more doorways, that announoes

afar the sacred enclosure and opens it to visitors. Tnis is

what is called the propyieion or propylea. It would nave s

seeœed scarcely worthy of the majesty of the god for his

house not to be preceded oy an edifioe, whose monumental 3

cnaracter warned the passer, that once passing this threoi-

oid, he walked on consecrated ground. îVe hâve found thes^

propylea in Égypt, Phoenicia and in Judea, where we nave t
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termed them pyloQS. But it is perhaps aonecessary tn returol

to orieatai modeis in order to expiaio their preseace in G

Gàreece. The feeling that saggested tne adoption of this la-

ea is that of every ooantry; it is of ali time; when he oon-

atruoted tiis palaces, it dictated to the Myoenaean arcniiect

an arrangement, that nia saocessors of the historic âge nave!

repeadaded untii in the Macedonian and Roman âges; tae soie

différence is that oy tne use of the nooler fonns of a wiser

art, they hâve given to thèse buildings a more élégant and

grander appearance. Somstimes, as at Sgina, Sieusis, Shnioa

and Priene, taese propyiea only give aooess to a single tem-

ple (Pigs. 169, 170, 171). Ëlsevfhere, as on the Acropoiis

of Athens and at Olympia (B"'ig. 172), by traversing tneai ona

enters an enolosure in whioh are collected several temples.

îhey may be single, as at Sgina (Pig. I69) and Selinonte (

SPig. 173), or double, as at Tiryns (?ig. 174), Delos anl il

Sieusis (?ig. 170). Obherwise, in tne less complioated arr-

angements as in those more so, tae propyleion reduoed its

essential éléments, consists of columns ranged in two ro^s

in front, sometimes also of two longitudinal rows, and coii-

prised between two great walls. This entirety is connecter

to tae enolosing wall, and wnatever variety is présente!,

one finds there alLl^ays tne >pe created oy tne construotors

of the Achaian âge. îaere is one of those olose and undenia-

ble resemblanoes, whion attest the direct connect Gonneccioa.|

\f\ Ç\.é,s. 20Ô, 2.0T, 2i/v, 218-, ^oX.. 111, pa 2ivô, ^66, ?\,é6.

19, 19=0-, Vo\.. IV, 9. 281-2,80, 9\,. IV.

ïhen was made that transformation of the livil into a cà-

ligious édifice, certain caaraoteristic détails naving pas-

sed witnout notaole cnange, from the original type to its

brilliant derivative. Thus the prodomos of the primitive ^1

house nas become the pronaos of oae temple. Under the siui-

plest form, that affected oy the Trojan nouse (Pig. 167),

it had a simplicity that could lead to no development; oui

what served as a modsl for the classical architect and //ni-

ch furnished him with tne façades of his temple is a wider

prodomos of the royal édifice of the preceding âge, tnat h

waere two columns stood between the two antes. Tne megaroa

of tne Trojan house was covered by beams extending transv-
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transverseiy from oae wail to tûe other for the entire aeptû|

of tne Duiidin^. A'.,-j jii-.Lx show that covering in perspective

(Pig. 175) and in pian (Pi.g. 176); we shall caii A tne len-

gtii of tne Deams. Assame a ûall of maon greater dimensioas,

analogous to those of the palaces of î'iryns and Mycenae! l

tne width of tiiis hall «ill ba /eonventionally twlce that m
the preceding type, tiow did they succeed in covering th.yL

space? i^othiog more simple. They take oeams of eqaal len-tn

A, but placing them lengthwise, causing them feither to rest

on the wall separating the vestioale from the megaron, or

on transverse girders of greater dimensions, placed at cer-

tain distances (Pigs. 177, 1/3). ^o deflection is to be te-

ared. Solidly built at the ends into the great «ails, tnese

girders found double points of support for tneir middle ijart]

either on tne columns of the prodomos or on those of tne in-|

terior of the vast hall (Pig. 179). fhis carpentry thas io-

rms in the direction of the length of the interior a séries

of compartments, eacn of wnich consists of two girders, cini

by a séries of beams more or less close. The appearance d(

the front varies according to whetner one or tne other arr-

angement was employed. In the first case, i-hat one perceiv^-

es from the exterior above tne entrance opening was one siae]

of the last beam, that nearest the exterior; in tne secoii:)

type the ends of the beams appeared above the architrave a.

and lYere opposite the specta^or.

Kote i. 9.^57. aVa\.o\.re àa V^fvrX. ^o\. VI, pVs. XI, XII-,

P\.è8. 302, 30-à, 305, 307^.

^ood appears to hâve furnished in the temple the materiii

of the most ancient columns, those of ûoth exterior and in-

terior. The oolumn of the Iviycenaean constructors was of wj-

od, and one has the proof tnat the architects of tne firsc

Doric temples oegan by remaining faithful in that respect

to the customs of their predecessors. Pausanias found tnose

old columns of wood again at Olympia, where they were sncva

and preserved as curiosities, not only on the site of a vaa-

ished structure, that had been the house of Oenomaeos, it,

was said, out also in tne temple of Hera. ïet there musc

hâve been an early différence. The column of the vestiûuie

and of the interior of tne Mycenaean palace was connecter

to an architrave fixed in the wall at its ends. In thèse
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coaditioQS, tiie goIuaiq, not 3Qiy witûoat inooQvenieace out

evea litti advantage, coald fcake tûe form of the ieg af a

oûair, af-.an inverted oonioai shaft. Iq the temple tne par-

tico surrounded the oella on ail iides, aad a certain dist-

ance separated tae supports from the waiis of that ceiia;

it resaited tnat meeting at the extremities of eacn fiace of

the portico, the arcnitraves formed there a projeoting angie]

whose apex <»as turned to the exterior. Two architraves tneo

rested at the same time in a right angle on the four corner

cûlumns. There had never been anything similar in the ^.yoen-

aean megaron. The use of the peripteral arrangement, i.e.,

of supports accompanying tne four sides of tne cella, tnen

completely ohanged the conditions of the staoility of tae

column. Witn that arrangement, one was necessarily led to

erect the trunk of a tree just as it was in nature, so in-di

the column was at least as thick at its oase as at its liy,

or it rested on the ground at its largest part, whetner 3/-

lindrical or conicai.

Ko'te 2. p. à 57, ft%a\,o\re àe VA.rt. "foV

Ko"te i.p.'d58. ÇavjkSatvvas . Y, 20, 2>

.

Ko-te 2.v,a58. ?a^8a(v\aLa. V, 16, i.

Ko\e 2>,Çî.3>58, ïl\,atoA.ve (ie V^^rt. YoV

^e shail state how and for what reasons the constructor

was brought to substituts stone for wood in the column,

and also elsewhere; but before entering into détails in a33-

cribing the temple, and the différent parts composing it, it

reinains for us to indicate in that édifice a iast peculiar-

ity, whicû is explained by the origin that we hâve attnca-

ted to it. In the great rectangular hall tnat tne Greeks j

called tûe naos and tne Latins the cella, we nave recogniz-

ed the megaron of tne Mycenaean palace, ^hen the god cané

to replace tne king there, tnere was added an external 30i"

onnade in honor of the new master of tne house; but this o

only surrounded the principal ouilding; it nad not becoac

solidary. Tnat is snown in striking fashion by tne actaai

state of the temple of Segeste (Pig. 183). In tnat temple

tne portico or the pteroma, as tne Greeks called it, entire-

ly exists, wnile nothing remains of tne ivalls of the ceiia.

There cas tnen no effective connection of thèse two parts

of tne édifice; the fall of one did not imply tne destruiot-'

Yi 320-2.21.
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destruction of ttie ottier. There is a peouilarity that does

Qot fail to surprise at first sigtit, but which is expiained

wûea one studies with some oare the arrangement of tûat por-

tion ot" the structure; as it is easy to verify, tiae soie c

connection of ttie côlia of the portico v.as the séries of

siabs foraiing tne ceiling of tnis portico. That is made ap-

parent by tne adjacent sketches, vvhich represent the prona-

os of the so-cailed temple of Poséidon (Pig. 131) and tnat

of the temple of Bassae (?ig. 132). It is a little differeol

in one of tne most celebrated monuments of Athens, in CQe

pronaos of tne so-called temple of Theseus; but if in taat

édifice the entablature of the pronaos extends even into tQ(

porÉios, this is because the architeot desired to place tri-

ère a frieze with continuons sculptures, aud conséquent!/

to enlarge the field that he left to the sculpter (Pig. 133)|

rear to-^o^à^-i «Hère t\\e avorter loa\,o '^T\^%^ extetvàs ov^\^ ^

^ OT t\\e «xàttv 0^ \Ke oeVVa.

There can be no question of establishing a oomparison oet-

ween the height of the oolumns of the portico and that of

the columns of the internai order. The latter being douoiei

in height, the éléments composing them are necessarily or

less dimensions than the supports of the external colonnaae;|

but taking the value that the modem constructor attaches

to perfect symmetry, we should hâve oeen tempted to expeot

to fidd a relation fixed betiveen the axes of the columns of

tée portico and those of the columns that divide tne celia

into three aisles. ^ow this relation does not exist. The a

axes of tne internai columns do not correspond to those oi

the external columns, and do not fall at the middle of tae

interval between them. There is scarcely an exception but

for the temple of dera at Dlympia; there the correspondenoe

of tëe two séries of axes is sensible on the sides ^Pl. XII)|

In tne same order of ideas, one will note that frequently

the antes terminating the façade of the naos do not corres-

pond in plan to the columns of the portico; thus on the tais-

pie of Zeus at Olympia that ante appears in tûe^ apace of ^n

intercolumniation (Pig. 134). It is the same on the temple

R at Selinonte (PI. 38).

Purtner see what shows better still how loose is tne tnao-
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aaaterial relation tàat unités tlie ceila aod the ooloanade

surroundiog it, trie naos aad tiie pteroma. There are teaipies^

like the teiapie of Theseus atod the temple oî Zeas at Olyiipij

«hère the architrave of the oeil and that ot the portico are

found at nealr the same lUeigàt above ground. In the temple

of Poséidon at Paestam that oorrespondenoe no longer exista;!

the entablatnre of the naos is at a higher level (ffig. 135).|

The contrary is oDserved in the temple of Bassae. Tûere it

is tèe architrave of the naos that extends at a higher levé]

(Fig. 136). The différence is still more marked in the saie

sensé at lîiemea ('B'ig. 13'7). If the naos and the portico are

thus independent of each other, this is because tae firso

of tée two, which is nothing else than the ancient megar:)û,

preexists in the second. The latter even vîhen most developec

alwayi retains the oharacter of a complément, af 'aj brillit-

ant ornament, and of a vestment that although eut %o the m

measure of the body, can be detached from it. ïet the édif-

ice has its anity, if not for the oritic wno takes it apart

in pièces, still at least for the aninformed spectator, wn-

ose eye comprises it in a gênerai and rapid view. That ani-

tw is obtained in great part by means of the roof, that likel

a platform covers ûoth tée two parts oonstitutinm the templel

and gives to that entirety the appearance of a single édif-

ice, of an indivisible whole. It is also in the character

of the exécution. Sverywhere in the portico as in the oeliâ,|

the supports, mouldtggs and ornaments bear the mark of tne

same style and the same taste.

3. Transition from Wood to Stone. Temple of rfera.

Before beginning the analytioal study of the stone teiiipiô]

it is proper to call attention to an édifice unique in its

kind, the temple of Hera at Olympia. The heraion was tne a

most ancient sanctuary contained within the sacred enclosare]

to nhich was giveo the name of Altis. A very particular */3Q'

eration surroundei it as the first cradle of the worship oi

Hera and of Zeas, as the first monument in tne shadow of w

which were celebrated tnose periodical solemnities, that en'l

ded in attracting to the banks of the Alpheus even the Gree-j

ks established at the most distant part of the 3uxine or n
the coasts of Gaul, of Italy and of Africa. More vast and

sufflptuous édifices were erected at length at the foot of
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Cronion; Dut tae ancient structure precediag theoQ by several]

centuries had beeo aiaiotained with oare. Men ûad aot faiied

to reaew its éléments as decay attaoked them; but iDeo eaaea-

wored to préserve as oauch as possible its primitive a3pear-

aace. Iq the rear of the temple stood two colossal statues

of Sera aod of Zeus, a fragment of whicù, tiie head of Bera,

was fouQd in the course of tde excavations; the place occu-

pied by those images is still marked on the ground oy tae

foundations of the padestals, Other works, especially tnose

of archaic art, were grouped around those figures. Thas trie

opisthodome contained the celebrated chest of Gypselus, wii-

ese rich ornamentation offered to the spectator the cooioiQ-

ation of thèmes, that were most familiar to the artist of

the 6 th century. Later, in the muséum that each generacioa

ûeld it an honor to enrich, a more advanced art had brout^at

some of its masterpieces; there was unearthed the Bermes ,n

modeled even by the chisel of Praxiteles.

cx*\,9\,\,on ao îA\,aute\<vi exact tUat DSrp^eVà Waa |\,oea o^ tava

ro.oauwieaii, i,0\\^t^p^.ci. t>\,e Baaàe(\V.w.ai"\.et* , Vo\. I. 1892. ?\,a\,ea

lô-îâ', tekt, 9. 21-Z^^, "î^e aà5aceal[. fVèurea are t>orroaieà

trom t,^e paVea o^ t^at \uOrV.,

L^ot without vivid regret does one read in Pausanias tne

long list of ail tnose lost monuments; but nad we found biiemi

again, the capital discovery would no less hâve remainea oû-|

at of the temple itself. The most important of the résulta

produced oy the German excavations executed from 1375 to 133]

at an expense of more than a million francs ($2D3,D33)i3 s

still perhaps tne uncovering of the remains of this old sai-

fioe, tne révélation of its so peculiar plan, and of the n:

thods of construction that nad been applied to it. fie esieeil

at its just value the marvellous statue, that an ahoped 3tr-|

oke of fort)\ne restored to light, and of which only a very

imperfect idea is given by tne dull oildness of tne plaster;

but other marbles had already allowed us to divine the gea-

ius of the master, while in ail researohes undertaken on tae

soil of Greeoe, nothing had coma to us to indicate what tie

Greek temple might be in the 3 th centurw, and of what loat-

erials it was built and the arrangements tnat it présentai.

One oannot doubt that the Heraion already existad from tne
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time oï tûe firat olympiada, with what tûere was asserted

in the traits that charaoterized it, traits tnat were scar-l

oeiy modified by iater restoratioas. Peràaps it' evea dates

earlier yet; at ieast so the arohitect is iaoliaed to taïak]

wno ûas best studied ail tnat remains of tne moQurneats oi'

1
tae Myceaaeao âge aad of ttie archaio âge. M, ûôrpïeid. lue

adjâceat élévations and sections give us an idea of tne coq-

dicion in wûioïi that edifioe was foand. (Pigs. 138, 199, If^

191). ^e hâve already shown the plan (Pi. XIII).

to \a\\\.o\v t,\xe Xemp\e ^as y)V)i\,\.\ ô >^ecxra a^^ar Ox\^t.e3 obtalaeà

çoa3e33\.oxv oX ^Wa, \..e.^ acGorà\,«\|, \o \.\\.z G\\rox\o\<o<|\^ |î,ei\ar-

Without entering into détails, we shall limit ourselves

to indioatiag those oharacteris tios of the primary construc-

tion not effaced by Iater restorations, and that besides t

tne text of Pausanias, are verified by the carefal exainina-

tion of the ruins of tne temple.

our3e\#oea ^ere Xo et\xô.\j^ XYve tem'ple ot^e-^o^» "^^ ào x\,oX restor«

cerXaL\,ïv peGv\l\cxr VXXea » \.\xo.\, Haoe X\\eXv \,^por XcxaGe , aa ^or

examp\ie, t.\\oae \,\,X\,\,e Xrawaoerae \aal\3 X\\a\, Gox\Ol^GX \o tae

\Ba\\.a o\ X\xô t\aoa e\^\\\. o^ t^& a\\a^\,3 ot ^^e- XoiXernaX colon*

«a^^f aïvô. \o\\\g\\ tVwoae couaXXXuXe a\,0T\4 X\\.z latXer \Ba\l3 ot\

ecxG\\. a\.àe, cxa \.\, vaere, ^our r eGtatN^^J^lcvr cVvapela axvà a \,\,\.t\a|

xv\,c\\e. 'Ke 8\\çxl\. \xaoe oGGaa\ow to vetaroi to tVvta tawipla.

Thèse oharacteristics reduce to three principal ones.

1. The ooluoins of wood that foroQed the pteroma.

2. "Tne crude orick walls of the cella, that rest on a s

substracture of eut stone.

3. The wooden ticabers or planks covering the jambs of tn?->

doorway and the antes of the pronaos.

It is self-evident that there has been found not tne ieast]

fragment of a wooden column; but if before describing tne

monuments of sculpture contained in that cuseum, Pausanias

hâd only said a few words about the temple itself and its

architecture, yet he inserted a very curious statement. le

writes,"one of the oolumns of tne opisthodome is of oaK
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wood" Tiie opisthodome is iiere the rear proaaos.

Oae oouid already dedaoe ïvom tais text that the coiaujQ

lûeûtioaed by Pausaaiaa h&3 the iaat supvivor of auœerous

smiliar colainas; does this represent a temple Iq.v ttiioii tne

ooioaaade vias eqaally divided amoag those of stoae and of

wood? The excavatioos hâve completed the demoûstration.' tiiey

hâve suppiied the proof of most and at least ail the stone

GoluiDQ3. Proiii observations to whioh thèse remains hâve uiv-

ea rise, it has cleariy resuited that the ooiamas found dpe

Qot ooatemporary with eaoh other. Tney are neither aiiKe

ia diaoïeter, in the nuoiDer of fiutes, aor in the capital.

In the profiles of that last member are the most marked dif-!

ferenoes. Tnere are oapitals , some of whioh appear to date

from the 6 th, others from the 5 th or the 4 th centuries;

and some froin the Roman epooh. ïhere is only one way to ex-

plain suoh évident variations. In their attaohment to tne

past, the piety of the Ëieans endeavored to préserve as loog

as they stood on their bases the ancient wooden coluions. At

need they employed ooliimns, as had been done for the piiiar

of the house of Oenomaos. It was only when a shaft of oa/:

Dy its State of decay threatened to fall, that it *as dsoi-

ded to replace it by a shaft of stone. A century after tne

visit of Paasanias, one woald pDooably hâve no longer toani

that last évidence of the ancient construction, ivhere tue

traveler had seen it; time must nave brought it to an end.

Ko%e i.p.aôô, Darçt&^à. OV^nvpVo. . VoV. II. pV. 20, 21',

^ext'oai\-d 11, p. 28-'à0,

Ëxoept the différence in eatasis, this column is that rifn-

ich we hâve everywhere restored at îiryns and Mycenae, aic-

ording to the traces left on the ground, ander the forui ot

a plinth or disk of stone, that served as a support for cqg

wooden shaft. He shall state «ny one finds at the tieraion

no vestige of thèse rudiaien tary bases, tnat nere in the ti-

rst state of the temple must hâve existed oeneath tne oanen

columns.

Ko-te 2.p,â66. a\.ato\,re de V'ArX,. VoV. 'fS,. ç. 518.

The construction of the cella présents peculiari ties no

less curious. There remains only a foundation of dressed s

stone. Sow the nature of the rubbish removed from the iote-

rior of the temple and its surroundings èonfirms a nypotae-
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ûypothesis at first saggested Dy the aaiforoi height everyw-

tiere aaowQ oy tais wall aad by the aûseaoe af ali marks of

t'a3t«B:^8gsaoilntehe top oed of tlie upper course, tae eatire

remainder of tae nfail was of crude bricks, as in certain ed-l

ifices of tae precediog âge. iNlor has aay stoae beeo Cduqi

iïQose oattiQg iadicated that it foraied part of tae entabia-

tare. Tiils was thea entirely of carpeatry as at Myoeoae.

l'nat is what aiast otherwise be expeoted. Hoi coald wooden

coluiDQS support a stoae entablature?

Ko%e 1.9.368, oarvt«'\'<3i'« OA'>è^V^'*» "îexttoaaà II, v. Z\,

Ëven after the gable roof *vas sabstituted for the ter

the édifice mast hâve had ont a moderate aeight. Tûe sloye

of the pediiDent is given by the aaëefixa reniaiûing; and oy

using tnat indication and redacing to a base of eqaai i8Qgtû|

the temple of i4era and that of Zeus at Olympia, the adjaoyQt.

diagram is obtained, from which it results that the Beriiion

was iovfer and of more squat proportions than will later ce

the hexastyle temple (b'ig. 192).

Let us retiurn to the foundations. If the eye of the pasisr

merely glances at it, the observer finds there matter for

reflection. Seen from within the ceila, this tufa wall 00a-

sists of four regular courses, one of wnich is almost Dunei

in tne soil (Pig. 193)» Seen from oubside, it présents rin

enôirely différent appearance. ï'ne external face is mads 01

great stone slabs set side by side, eaon of wnich had tae

height of tne four courses for wnicli it served as a faciu.

(Pig. 195).

This is truiy a singular method of construction. One aoes

not understand at tne first moment why tne masonry does ooo

frankly appear on the exterior as in the interior. Tnus s^i

on edge, tne slabs do not bond witn tne wall but risk being

detacned from it. If the workmen adopted tnis method, it i^

because in the houses and palaces of prehistoric times tiieir

predecessors must hâve employed thèse slabs of stone to pro-

tect the base of the wall, of a wall made of clay oricks oc

of rubûle connected by a mortar of mud.

KoXe. l.p.369. ft\.a\,o\.re àe. \''kr\, VoV. YI. p. 7X9.

I& is tne same for tne antes and the jambs of the door^^iy

of tne naos. The antes are of stone; but on their front aaa
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iaterual surfaces one notices grooves in whioû were fastenedi

the pianks and the biocks on wiiich were fixed by naiis tne

pianks oonoeaiing the mass of tufa. In tùe adjacent sketoQ

to illustrate now tnis faoing i\as arranged, we hâve restoredl

some of those plaoka (i?ig. 194). Por what did they serve?

Tne stone is iiarder than the wood. If it appeared in tnât

place, this is becaase it occupied this in the earlier Diiii-|

diags, wnere this screen protected the projecting ends of

walls of crude bricks. Without that défense on that sort

of projection beaten by rain on tarée sides and exposed co

ail shocks, the oiasonry would not hâve delayed to disinteg-

rate. Besides, hère this facing was useless by reason of t

the peripteral arrangement; the antes aeve sheltered by tne

portioo.

Kote 2.\).'à69, %\.8\,o\.re àe \.^ft.r^. Ho\, VI. p. 500-502,.

Thèse grooves arranged in the tufa are found on the blooKs

forming tne sill and casing of the doorway of the naos^ ta-
a

ey could only serve to reoeive norizontal pièce oy means of

whicti was effected the connection of the stone and the wood.

(Pigs. 194, 195, 196). The stone threshold bears the oiarKS

of naiis! one recalls the sills of oak or ash mentioned in

riomer.

Ko\e i.p.370. ^\,3\.o\<x*e àe \''kv\. Ho\, VI. p. 502,503,ol2.

Was the wooden covering at the antes and the doorway ever

covered by a métal? Did sheets of bronze serve to render t

that trimming both more résistant and more ornamentai? Oaa

does not know and it matters little. What forms the interest

of the peculiarties mentioned is the conclusion that thèse

authorize; when the hexastyle temple ivas created, the cons-

tructor still remained faithfui to the metnods of the Myoe-

nean âge, and on the other hand, if he applied tnem, this

was not because they were justified as before by practicai

needs. He obeyed one of those habits that survive the cir-

cumstances and requirements that produoed them; he docilely

followed one of the traditions transmitted in the trades as

a héritage from génération to génération.

Then lihe tieraion of Olympia is what may be termed a trari-

sitional monument. By it we divine how the architect passai

from the megaron of the Aohaian kings to the temple of stone;

by studying it can one explain how certain arrangements, t
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tiiat onaracterize the buildings of the eariier peeiod, are

preserved in that edifioe by the effect of routine.

4. Aoiilytioai Study of the Stone l'emple. The Dorio l'empi

Stoae euters iuto the coastruotion of the Heraioa for out

a small part; the ohief rôle there devolved on clay and wood

^ov it is not with auoh materials that the arohitect couid

ensupe the duration of the temple and thus render it wortûy

of the occupant for which it was intended. Suoh an architecte

ure couid only be a transition architectjire; while it eoipi-

oyed no other resources it never suoceeded in expressing oy

the entirety of the forais that it essayed to create, the i

idea whose sensible expression it sought, that of divine m

majesty and permanence. Ghiefiy built of rubble, crude ori-

cks and wood, the temples had but a limited and precarious

existence. In spite of the plastering applied to restore it,

the rain eut into the crude bricks; it rotted the wood, taat

tne extrême heat cracked in a différent season. In sucn con-

ditions, it was also difficult to attain the beauty of iines

as in the solidity of the work. Neither the rubble nor tne

tamped earth lent themselves well to the exécution of tne

mouldings. Those couid appear in the wood beneath the cnisel

or the gouge, but they always retained their dryness tnere

their profiles were soon injured by the dampness. Only t-ne

stone with its close grain couid give the contours of the

forms an amplitude that satisfied the eye, and cauld près

erve for it indefinitely tne character oÊ nobility impress-

ed on it by the tool. îhat had already oeen understood oy

the Mycenaean artist. If in the palace, a temporary édifice,

he rarely employed anything but wood, but in the domed toiiiDa

that beoame efeernal dwellings, he used stone and chiseled

on it a rich décoration. He couid not delay to seize the a

advantages of stone as soon as, to satisfy some sooiail need,

he commenced again to build important édifices that snouid

cover a great area of ground. Over those interiors it was

necessary to extend wide roofs; did not stone furnish supo

orts better suited than trunks of trees, never to bend under

those heavy loads? Thèse simple reflections must suffice to

suggest to the constructor the idea od modifying nis nabits;

but it is possible that the example of Egypt may hâve cont-

ributed to push him into the new path. Tne most ancient tea-
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temples Hitti stoae oolumos and eatablatures known to us do

QOt date beyond the 7 th oeotury; moat are of the 6 th. Tû-

at is tûe time wiieo the Greeks began to fréquent Sgypt; tneyl

establish agaacies la tne Delta; as merohants, mercenâries

and inquirers, they asoend the valley of the Nile; they ooa-

template the eaormous pylons, the long séries of porticos,

the lofty hypostyle halls. The admiration that they exoteri-

enoe at thac sight does not make them faithless to their q

national traditions' but before those grand monuments, ail

built of beautiful limestone and granité, perhape sooner a

and more vividly than they would hâve done without this viet»|

of the marvels of Egypt, taey felt the spécial virtues of

the stone, how it aione could give to the entirety that air

of powerfiul solidity, that seemed to them to promise a dur-

ation without end, and it ensured to ail profiles that firm-l

ness of line without whioh there are no harmonious proport-

ions and expressive beauty.

Suoh were the reasons that oaused the rapid abandonmeat

of the former methods, the arohiteot thus foond himself pia-l

ced in conditions, that differed greatly from those in wuiohj

his âctivity had been exerted until then; the change ia ina-

terial implied a change of forms. As thèse forms appeared

LQ^tûe oldest Doric temples, and as tney were maintained l^o

tûe end with very slight variations, are explained by the

transition from wood to stone, by the properties of stone,

and by its requirements and its merits.

Kote i,p.â72, See CJ\v. Ç\\\.p\«ï. ft\,8\o\.re cr\,t\.c\\ie àea ovà-

The use of eut stone allows the placing of the édifice on

an ample and strong substructure, a part of which is in tne

ground and forms the doundations, while the rest is above

it and forms the stylobate. COn which rests tne columns.").

The stylobate is a mass of masonry interposed between ths

ground anf the foot of tne walls as well as that of the cDi'l

onnade. This mass, measured at its oase, covers a surface

whose dimensions exceed in ail directions those of the area

oooupied by the structure of tèe temple. Thus it is limited

in height by two horizontal planes of unequal extent, conn-

ected together by broad steps. The entirety of this base o

then has tne oharaoter of a trunoated ^yramid, out whose 3
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slopes are ooQoealed beaeath the projections of thèse sceps

Tais sabstraoture isolâtes aad élevâtes tûe temple; it piayi

tûe part of a majestio pedestal that raises it above tiie n

heads of the multitade and points it oat afar to the eyes.

We hâve stated elsenhere from what need originated tne d

2
base of the Myoeoaean oolumn. It was necessary that tae i

lower end of the wooden shaft shoald never be wetted by tne

dampness of tûe groand; for this served the found stone disj

foand in place in the édifices of the Aohaian âge, wnerever

there were columns with tne styloûate that need disappeared

Itself being plaoed on the thioKness of the foundation, ttie

stylobate sa:.fioes to proteot from contact with the wet ear

tû ail the constDiction that it supportr; thus it plays tne

part of a base comoion to ail tne supports. If henoeforta tûf

architect gives a base to his colama, this will be for reas-

ons of sentiment and of taste; no neoessity of construction

compels him.

The creatorâ of the Doric architecture did not thus ooiijp-

licate tûe form of that support; besides they ware not insi-

ted to this by models under their eyes. The Mycenaean oase

was never more tûan an in^gnificant plinth not exceeditig a

few inches above the ground; the capital alone of that coi-

umn hâd any importance. The architect then neglected tnat

thiû slab, which had become useless to him; he has conten-

ted himself with taking the Mycenaean shaft, if one can so

speait, inverting and replacing it. That nad as a base its

least diaraeter; its top was enlarged to présent its largest

area under the architrave. Thus is the énverse phenomenon

produced when the column is eut in stone; it is then it is

larger near the ground than where it meets the capital, i^ay

this method was taken is easily understood. If one replaces

wood Dy stone in the column, this is tnat it may be mors s

suited to bear a heavier load; it is necessary that tne ton

to be given to the shalf be calculated so as to make it as

stable as possible. Now it is the conical form that ensares

the most perfect stability to tûe pillar; as the eye divin-

es and as statios demonstrates, the cône has a firmer bear-

ing than the cylinder comparable to it. The first Doric col*

umn was then a truncated cône, eut off far from the vertexi
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thaa mas givea to it a short and squat height tiiat inoreas-

ed ttie résistance (Pig. 197). Oq the coiuaiQ oî the oid lem-

ple at Oorinth ttie rationof the iieight to the greatest diam-l

eter of the shaft is nearly 4 to 1; the oolama hardly ûas
2

more thaa 4 diameters. That oolama is moQOlithic like tne

trunk of a tree that it saooeeds. It is the same at Syraousel

ia the so oalled temple of Artemis, whioh itseif is very :a-\

oient. (PI. XIII).

Ko^e 2,^,373. TY\e exact. pvo^ox't\,oxv ^ov XVve co\*umïva ot ^-^e

taoaàea S.a \; 4»2,, awà ^or \.\\oae o^ t\\e Vorvè 3\.à.e3, \\k,'\,

l'aKing tae rigidity of tae stone of the form taken Dy eue

oolumn, it was no longer neoessary for it to hâve as muca

material beneatn the capital as the wooden coluoin; but on

the otaer hand, it woald not hâve suffioed for the coluina,

tûat dlminished in asoending, to hâve by uieaas of tae capi-

tal the diameter that it had its foot; it «as necessary ror

tais capital to hâve the form of a slab to receive on ics

entire breadth tae under surface of the architrave; this

«vas the rôle of the abaous. T'o conneot that abaous to tae

saafb, more detached than before, one must eniarge the jarve

of the interposed moulding of tais borus or cusaion, tae ao-

acus, tnat we hâve already seen aopear at the saine place oa

tae Mycenaeag column. Thus is obtained a capital, that is

composed of the same memoers as that of tne primitive couinn,

but expands more boldly and offers a firmer and nobler pro-

file iPl. X7III).

If the wooden column could only Dear a.îwooden architrave,

tëe column of tufa called in the same fasaion for a stoaa

entablabure. Long blocks of tufa, a true beam of stone, rtiil

henceforth fulfil the function of the architrave. ( t?'ig. 19^)'

But in passing from tae megaron to the principal temple,

une architrave of epistyle has suffered a notable change ici

condition. In the vestibule of tae megaron, if the arcnitr-

ave oe supported at itsiimiddls on two columns t^'ig. 1/7),

both ends rest on the side walls, where it is engaged in i^'^s

masonry (Pig. 179). It can no longer hâve thèse walis as 3

supports in the temple, wnere the portico is independeat of

tne cella, and instead of extending only on the façade, 1 1^
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ruQS arouQd oq the four sides of tne buildiag above tfte coi-|

OQuade. Two aroùitraves ineet at eaon oorner of tiie édifice,

wûose ends oaa rest oniy on the angle ooiumn (t?'ig. 19i'j.i'ûey!

are not assembled iike two timbers; tûey are OQiy abuttea

at toeir ends; but tney aave tae oeaefit of s toneouttiaè^,

tnat ailows tae two coaourreat architraves to be represeat-

ed OQ the abacus by nearly equal areas. Thi3 cuttiag at, tne

same tiœe offers tne advantage, by its reentrant and convex

angles, of rendering the contact oiore perfect betweeniibfieb

two adjacent cuts.

On tne architrave was supported the frieze, the origin and

fuûction of rhioh we hâve had occasion eisewnere to indioate,

This in its entire extent on the four sides of the pteroma

is ornamented by triglyphs, tnat aeparate rectangular paaeis

termed métopes.

714, 7^2-72a. ^
The frieze was surmounted oy the cornice, and had as pur-

pose to support tne roof and to cast ihe rainwater to a ais-

tance. There again the architect has made & work of art uy

adopting the forais of the primitive carpentry, tnat enclos-

ed and sustained tne earth roof; ne gave to it aiiiiappy app-

earance by the proportion arranged oetween the différent .li

mouldings composing the entirety, between the height and u

projection assigned to eacn of thèse; by causing the œutaies

piaced over the triglyphs to correspond to tae guttas se&

below the same triglyphs, he put into nis cornice the mov5-

ment and rhytnai, tnat singularly increased its effect. Mac-

ules and guttas, as we nave shown in a preceding studv, are

a memory of the pegs that ia a wpoden entablature hold tne

boards ùsed to cover the joints; Hère botn only play a pu-

rely ornamental part.

The members of tnat entablature recall tne wooden timoers

tnat represent a horizontal covering in the Mycenaean nabi-

tations of the most developed and most advanced type. Tne

triglyphs there occupy in the frieze the place of the deco-

rated faoing that protects the ends of tne beams piaced on

the epistyle; to the voids existing between the ends of tne

beams , spaoes closed by planks or stone slabs correspond
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to tae métopes.

Ko\.e 2.\>.378. l\\.atoVre de \,^A.r\. f q\ . VI. ?\. XI.

Liike the Deauis ia tûe megaron, tûe trigiypas arouad Iûs

cella of the ûexastyle teoiple ooly belong to the froQt aad

rear of the walis (Pigs. 181, IS/l); »ae séries are Qot con-

tinued aiong the sides of the aaos (l?ig. 200). On tne coût-

rary, oae sees oq ail the temples thac they form a contiQu-

ous séries oq the four faoes of the portico, as well on tne

latéral faoes as on the two fronts. What are they doing tn-

ere, and how can one explain tneir présence in taat place?

îhey do not represent a real fraoïeworK tnere, where fche wood

is ohanged into stone. ïhat is easily demonstrated. The idsdq-

oers of tne frameworK tnat rest on tne entablature of tne

portico only extend above tne frieze at tne neight of tae

comice (PI. VI, 1). Partner, the members of the framev^orK

do not extend through tûis wall; the system of beams coicpo-

sing it do not appear by any sign aa the exterior; in tne

interior aloae has it left a trace in tne recesses in wnion

are inserted the ends of the beams (PI. V). Pnrther, to re-

tarn to the wooden temple, suoh as might nave been the prim-

itive HeraioQ, woald one hâve toe beams crossing the space

of the portico show tneir ends externally? in tais temple

tiie portico must be covered only by planks, since in tae s

stone portico it is only covered oy simple slabs. ?ina,iiy,

it shoald not oe forgotten tnat tne entaolatare of tne pter-

oma is not placed at the same height as tnat of the naos.

If then by hypothesis, one insists on regarding the trig-

lyphs of the frieze of the portico as the terminations of

the oeams of tne former carpentry, let one atteppt to res-

tore those oeams, to extend them from the façade in the ai-

rection of the sanctaaryt They will not correspond to tae

triglyphs of the frieze of the pronaos; now as we proved

by referring to r-he vestibule of the Mycenaean house, thèse

correspond to the ends of the beams that support the cover-

ing of that vestibule; they anfc.. the cnly ones able to enfo-

rce their rignt to oe regarded as représentatives of the

beams. ?or example, if one performs for the temple of Bas3a3,|

the opération that we hâve iadicated, ne discovers that tn-

ose assumed beams will fall on the upper parts of the trig"

lyphs of the pronaos (Pig. 201). They cannot be the proloag'
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proioQgatioQ of tûoae, whose ends are represeated by Lue 3

same trigiypûs. Ihere is a rédaction to tûe absurd, wQose

effeot It is difficuit to deay.

A iast refiaarij coin;)detes tnis deuioQstratioQ io ail tae cire-

ciaa Dorio temples; tûere is a trigiyph at eaoh angle or' ine

frieze of the portico; now the post witù a wooden roof aid

not comprise a beam set ia such a maaner as to furnish tne

form of tne angle triglypii. It is easy to assure one's seif

of this by restoring a Myceaaean portico, suoii as extendsi

around the court of the palace of Tiryns; we snow it ia tae

plan (Pig. 202) and in perspective (B'ig. 203). ^ne woula a

not obtain this angle trigiyph without difficulty in woocieû

construction, as snown by the adjacent diagram, that prése-

nts for the carpentry of tne portioo of tne Heraion two ait-

ferent modes of restoration (Pig. 204). Tae first arrangeai-

ent is indicated at tne left and is tne most simple, wûao

one migût term the normal arrangement; but it does not raf-

nisû an angle trigiyph. To obtain thés triglypn, it woula

be necessary to resort to that shown at the rignt, ûoubtiess

it would not présent to tëe carpenter difficulties in exécu-

tion that could stop him; buîi if one attempted to apply i'^

to a real temple like tne Heraion, he would strongly oesit-

ate to oelieve, ohat in practice this method vfas ever unàer-

taken by tne artist. The resulting ceiling gives an ungriice-

ful arrangement, linat one is truly in error to attribute 00

tûe Greek constructor, when one refers to the type, everyr^-

here tne same, of the ceilings preserved in some of his teôipi

The conclusion suggested by thèse observations has alre^iay

been divined. The forms that characterize the Ooric entaoia-

ture has its antécédents and its origin in the System of o

construction in wood; but it does not resuit from direct

borrowing,f rom a faitnful and servile reproduction. It is

by the sole effect of a very free copy, and intelligent ooç'

ying, thâL the éléments of the primitive carpentry are reo-

alled in tae stone temple, where they are without contact

or connection with the System of the actual carpentry* lae-

re the architecture of the pronaos has for a principle tae

figured imitation of the f rontispiece, whioh in tae course

of tae aeroic âge indicates to ail eyes tne aouse of tae q

hereditatjy princes, protectors of the city. Bj thetr dimeasio
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tûe édifices of that importance, in whilQ ail criefa of idoi-

iiies gatiiered for délibérations and the couiiboû festivals,

reqilired tûe use of the powerful epistyle, thrown over a w

wide ve3tibu].e open iQ front, and that use impiied tne arr-

angeaient where the frieze is divided into triglyphs and mé-

topes. Those forms in themselves contributed to characterlze

the royal résidence. înat explains why one neld to retala

theai in the temple, the august dwelling of the divinity, and

which they even extended the application to parts of tne ^

monument, waere no necessity of construction appeared to r

require its présence. One is not oontented to retain tneji

on the fronts of tne two pronaoses, where their places were

ail indicated by tradition; they were also attriûuted to i

tne entâDlature of tûe portico, wnere taey figured at fixed

places and as purely ornamental. A'e oan cite no more carious

examsde of tûe independence with which the Greek genius iias

resumed the tûemes furnishea oy either tne exotic modsls oy

which it was frequently inspired, or by its own past, its

Works of infancy or youth; it was always inventive, even in

tne imitative.

'That alternation of tlia triglyphs and métopes, wûen io i

thus asaumed in tne portico the character of a simple iiioci-

ve of ornament, nas become even tne abstract type of taa

ûoric frieze. To this standard tnat one refers ooth to tua

frontispiece and to the latéral façades of an édifice suoa

as the treasury of Sicyon, a true ante temple. (Pi. aIX,^).

There, if one refers it to tûe type of tne megaron of sjiaii

dimensions and covered oy transverse oeams (^^igs. 173, I/o),

it is only at the sides of the ouilding tûat will appear t,

tûe beams; tnen they will no o show on tne façade, and coûse-

quently will not afford any pretext for inserting trigly^as

there. If on a small édifice, and tûe triglypûs decorate t

tûree sides of the édifice, they represent there no élevant

of ^e earlier construction; at tne top ot tnose rails oi

the treasury, taey are only a traditional décoration.

In tûat frieze of tne portico wûicû is no nore tnaa an o

ornamental décoration, the métopes are generally almost sq-

uare, except in the vicinity of tûe angle triglypû, wûers

it was sometimes necessary to enlarge or reduce the area

in order to place the motive. Tnus by the use and repet-itioQ
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or tas aqaare foroQ was created a, very peoali^r mytan, in

which the eye fouod pleasure. It is oot the same in the

t'rieze oï tae pronaos oï the ûexaatyie temples. The méto-

pes are taere very frequentiy ionger tûan ùigh. itJ'ig. 203K
Thât pecaliarity oniy reqaires explaaatioa. 3q tûe front of

tne cella tne ttigiypns correspond to tûe ancient arranyeic-

eût oî tûe car)(eûtry; now in tûat carpentry tne internais

left between tûe ends of tne oeams were originally ODion^,

as in tûe aiabaster frieze at Tiryns. Tne rectanguiar forii

qaite nataraiiy passed into tûe first t'riezes in wûicn sto-

ne replace! wood, and oy ûaoit it sas sojietiiiies reproaaced

tfûeûâireadyâf ar^froai tûe tiaie ivûen tuas suostitation was

iiiade.

In tûe ojost ancient temples, tûe entablatare exûioits a

ûeigût tûat ioes not lail to surprise tne eye; in tne teh-

ple of Poseidon-at Paestnm it forais 3/7 oï tne total nei^ao

dp to tûe Degiûuiûg of tûe roof (i^^ig. 2D6). In time tnat a

ûeigût will dimiaisû; it is mucû less in tûe later édifices.

Taste has oecojie more refined aod cao fiûd more cûarm ia 'i

différent proportions; out tne principal reason for tnat

cûange mnst oe especiaily sougût in a prepossessioû, wûica

mast be ooeyei oy tûose tûat coostructed tûe first temples

of stoûe. Tûe supports of tûe exterûal colonnade were noi

oetiïeen tne antes, iike tnose standing in tne vestibules,

connected by tûe arcnitraves to tne ifalls of tûe cella.

Tney were neld uprigût only oy tûeir own weigût, and one .1

nad reason to fear tnat tûe least sûock would tûrow tûem to

tûe grouQd. To iûcrease tûeir stability, it »as natural ta-

at one sûould ûave tne idea of loading tneir tops, as iona

»itû struts on cne tops of wûicû is placed a great weigût.

This result is ootained oy laying a very ûigû entablature

on one capitals, and consequently very ûeavy. In use, tney

discovered tûat due measure ûad been exceeded. By tûe préc-

autions takeo and tûe care ^itû wûicû tûe drums were aajus-

ted, tûe column was staole oy itself. lûen after tûis ex-

périence, tney believed tûat tûey could ligûteû tûe ovohû

of tûe édifice, and tûus give it a less massive and more

élégant appearance.

Aoove tne entaolature was a «ail at tne ino ends of tûe

temple, in tûe form of an isocèles triangle, into wnicû ara
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iûserted the priacipai timDers of the carpentry sustaining

the roof tûat removes tiie rainwater (Pi. VI, 2, 3); this is

termed the pediment. The oornioe oy its service being every-

where indispensabie is ooatinued and simplified on btie sio-

pes of tne pediment; but it is alone there; in a very stron-

giy projeoting meaiber tiiat encloses and proteots tais tyuipa-

nuoQ, nothing reoalls the carpentry; neither modiilions, tri-

glyphs nor mutules. (Pi. Vil, D). This is because tûis wail

did not exist in the time when the roof of the structure w

was entireiy inade of wood and teraiinated in a terraoe. Dn

the édifices of Mycenae were no pediments. On tue oontrar/,

the horizontal zones of the entablature presented there tae

very oleariy characterized foms that we shall know by tae

classical architecture; thèse forais hâve been retained io

the stone temple while adapting them to other materiais. As

we kno* it, the pediment with the characteristic arrangeaisatl

that it présents in the édifices of the classical âge, prop-|

eriy belongs to the stone temple; that is «ny nothing iadi-

cates there thé survivais, that yte hâve indicated in the ar-|

chitrave, frieze and cornice.

Ko"te i,ç,383, Oae co-a o^^ect t^at tae temple ot ftera, cvVl

«û'uoBe vxpver parts vceve o^ \boou., aeema to \\aoe Vvaà t\fiO psàv-

wveata, j^ Ui à é. V. tv é, ^rom X^e firecvt acroterta .vVvoae ^ra^meata aaoej

y>een ^ouuà, bvxttt \)e^ore \.\\,z 4a.o\.e root\ ^^^ ^^ '^^ pro^aoVe

t\vat tVv\a root cvaà t\\e peàt^ieata à\,à aot oe\>o<\è to tue pvx.w,-

tttoe ooxvatr acttou . "î^e eàt^tce vaa too aacVeat ^or tt (\ox

to \>e aecesscxrv^ to vxuàertaVe ifcore t\\aia oxvce J50ry.a ot reato-

rat\0ft\, t^vat coûta aot, t^\t to cKa<v^e ta a oertata »eaa\xre

tive ctvaracter ot tue ^uttàta^,» Jvxat aa «ère reptaceà oae ^'['

ter tUe ot\\er t\\.e oaooàea cot\xtM\a \i^ atoxve ootax^a^, ya\vea K^a(\

\\.aà to re\)vj.ttâi t\\e root» tn^vJkreà t)\^ tt^^e or àeatro»^eà Xi^ ^

ttre, t\\ere \Bua 4^^®*^ ^^ ^^ X\^i& ar r aOiè.e«veat t\\,at ta t^e \<^'

teroat aaà VsecoTive tUe cvxrreat u.acxé,2.. yertvapa cvtter oerta^a

exper \.T^^^"ta , ^ov tVve terraoe \ûa8 au'oatttvited t\ve root ^'^'^'^

tgao ato^ea, to vB\\tcU cor r eaçoxvàeà on t\\e t\»o to^^o^âbea tVve

peàtiftea-ta, x^vat vaere aur mouaii,eà b^ acrotertaa ot V"3ttateâ.

terra cotta; ttvoae at eartteat «ère ot ^^e. 1 tVv ceat-ar-^.

(vDQvipt ^-tà, Ot\^^^ç)ta. ^ot. 1 ot tUe exptaaator.^ text. p. 3&V

Jne knows what part Grecian statuary took in the pediment,

when tne architect left a field to it, when be desired to
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group tae images of gods aud héros there, placed high aoove

tûe colonnade and tàe powerfui oornioe, magnif ioently eQoio-

sed within a ricii border. Sven when the pediment remained

vacant, its wide base and its ascending Unes from the .uost

majestic orowning for the édifice. After the gaze of tne

spectator bas left the ample and firm suostracture, after

having followed the ascensional inovement of the robust coi-

umns, and after passing ovev the varied ornaaientation oï l

tne entablature, rises with the double inclined coping to

the sammit of the temple, and there it finds a point of st-

opping and repose in the acroteria, i.e., eo the ornameotal

form or in the figure that surmounts that vertex, and is de-

tached against the blue of the sky. The same slope oontioa-

es along the latéral façades even to the crest of the roof,

marked oy a long ro» of ridge tiles. I?inally, to arrange oû

the temple a covering entirely imperméable to water and one

more durable, they had recourse to the roof with two slopas;

buG this roof also had the advantage of terminating tne root

better than tne terraoe, of giving it a nobler and bolder

appearance.

Between tnis roof entirely oovered ûy olay tiles, that rtiii

later oeoome marble slabs, and the rustic terraoe of the .v,y-

cenaean building with its scarcely perceptible inclination,

there must hâve been another code of coveriug, an intermed-

iate type, the terrace in two slopes inclined toward the i

latéral façades, a type born when the industry of the potter

in developing allowed the constructor to use tiles. (^ig.

207, right). petween the end of the Achaian âge and the 7 tii

century was accomplished this advance. As soon as they nad

tiles, men did not fail to employ them to cover the terracss

to better protect the tamped earth composing them, and at

the same time increasing the inclinations in order to maKe

tne removal of the water more rapid; tnen was oommencea tae

designing of the wall of the pediment in the principal faç-

ades, expérience did not delay the suggestion of a perfect-

ing of the System; one recognized that it was useless to iai'

pose on the walls and the other supports the burden of a t

thick layer of clay, and they came to place the tiles dire-

ctly on the carpentry, on the rafters covered by a layer oi

battens. Then even when this was the procédure generall/ s
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eœpioyed for coQstruotiQg the roof, meo sometimes returoed

to the primitive methad in «forks that required rapid execu-

tioQ. Iq 323 Atiieas deoided to rebuild its walls. He hâve

tûe deoree issued on that occasiOQ and the speoif icatioQ of

tûe Works to be andertaken; aow it resalts from that descr-

iption, that in the covering flestined to crown that wali,

the tiles oiast be piaoed directly on a bed of tamped eartû.

(^ig. 207, iet't).

Xo"te l,ç,ô87« C^o\s^. Stades eçV^^açtv^c^yke-a aur V arcKltec

tvkve 4recc\vjke. 11, p. 70.

When be nad created the temple, the arohiteot found ia t

the oeraoïistcîaû ingenious auxiliary, fertile m reaoarcesi

the latter aot oaly aided niai in oovering the temple, duo

also iapplacing on certain parts an ornamentation, that it

seemed mast forever préserve to it that air of élégance anl

freshness, that tne people desired to impart to that signai

monument of its piety. In coantries where the qaaîity of t

the stone left most to be desired, tney made most gênerai

use of this procédure, that was applied most bolidly to tûe

décoration of bhe largest temples. If the principle of une

Greek temple is the same everywhere, tnere are stili sensi-

ble différences between the temples erected in Greece jrooerl

at Gorinth, Olympia, digina, Àtnens, and those of bhe distaûtl

colonies. Tne temples of Greece oveeseas hâve been relative-]

ly more spared by time. Outside Atnens is no site on tne s

snores of the Egean sea, where are oollected in imposing ^

groups édifices so well preserved as tnose of Paestam ana

of Agrigente; out no less do ne regard tne temples of Atti-

ca and of the peloponnessas as the true types of the mana-

ment, which was the masterpiece of tne plastic genius oi

Sreece* The plan is there more cleyer and more rationai,

tne proportions there are more hairaaoiOQS? the material is

there most oeaatiful and the détails more careful. There a

and there alone does one find édifices, as in the temple ot

Zeus at Olympia and particularly in the Parthenon, where t;

the stataary nas lent his aid to tne architect to people

with living figures ail spaces where he oould find room.

B'urtner,nât that alone distinguishes the temples wnich oaa

can term unusual; one finds there either in tne plan or la

tne élévation variants that attest tne efforts imposed oy
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Greciao geaius to give to eacb of its nforks a persoaal cûap-

acter, wniie retaiaiag the eatirety of tiie traditionai pria'

oiples. We cannot andertake to aotice aii tiiose pecuiiarit-

ies. Tùe best meaas of aiakiag their importance sensible is

to call attentioQ to tne plates, in whicti we hâve oollectel

at tae same scale tne plans of 29 Greek temples. ('Pis. aI7'

to XVIII). Tùese plates require some brief explaaatioQS.

Tûe first (PI. XI7) groups the temples beloQging to «nat

we term the first type. Taat recalls most faithfully tûe

megaroQ, and is its most direct descendant- it is character

ized by the portico sarroanding it and by the 6 colamns tnat

its principal façades présent, by its douole pronaos ani iti

double internai colonnade. Pne latter is also doubled in q

height. In ail temples of that category, except at Bassas,

the lower tier serve to support the floor of the galleey e

extending along the two iarger sides of the cella, a t^aiie-

ry reached by stairs, whose fragmeats hâve remained ia sev-

eral édifices. 'l'he column of the upper order beyond tae

architrave is the poiongation of tae shaft of the lower or-

der; it continues tae lines. At least tnat has oeen proved

iû the temple of Poséidon at Paest)im, the only temple iù,.ti

whica some of those colamns are yet in place iî?'ig. 3'^3).

It is probable that tnis was the same eveeywûere; eut, eisa-

where tne little order was fouad only in the state of fri.^-

ments lying on tne ground.

L^Ote 1. p. 333. Ihere ar& aoXa'bX,^ traces o^ t^eae 8X.a\,rs \,a

\.\iz tempVe o^ "ieuis at Oti^'apxa, \,a t,Vve taw^ote ot Poae\.àoa at

Paestam, aaà \,^ ttvree tevA^tea ot ^§r\4a^"te*i t^ve tempte. o\

Kbte i.ip,39i, La^or ouate . 'îem'pX.ea de Paeatam. 18 < < . p. 3,

One finds but. 3 Doric temples àivided > tato tarée aisles

by an internai order, tae six aexastyle temples represeai^si

on tais page, the Parthenoa and tne temple T of SeliaDat-,

wûisn are octastyle. If we hâve joined to this group the

old temple of Athena on the Acropolis, this is because tii3

State in which has ûeen found the masonry removes the dou-

Dts concerning tae internai arrangement 01 tae cella, laa

two walls bordering the oblong room forming a séquence of

tne eastern pronaos appear to hâve been made to support ool'
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oolamos; periiapa taere were two of thèse oû eacfi aide, as

tnere were four at Coriotii ia the haii, tnat forms tiie fr-

Oût aad priacipal part of the naos (fX. ÀiX).

The seooad type (Pis. XV, XVI) is that composed of maon

more aumerous temples, tnat hâve qo colamas in their caiias;

otherwise taey resemble for the rest tne temples of the tip-

st type, ffûy was aot aa arraagemeQt retaiaed, tnat ia Greaoe

proper seems to hâve beea traosmitted oy Myoenaeaa arcniLe-

cts to the coastructors of tne most ancient temples? No oae

knows; bat what is certain is, that the présence or abseQoe

of that colonnade has nothing to do witn the dimension^' of

the édifice. Wnere are laoking thèse supports arranged oei-

ween the two walls, Lhe establishment of tne carpentry seems

to become more difficnlt, and yet in temple R at SelinoaCs,

and the so called temple ofrBercules at Agrigente (Pi. XV),

where the cella is as wide as in the temple of Poséidon at,

Paestum, there is no internai colonnade. Then on the otner

nand, tne temple oJ[ ïheseus and tnat of Sgina, which are

smaller and more easily covered, without tne aid of taese

points of support; tney are lacijing in the temple of i'ûe-

seus, wnile we find tnem in the temple of iiigina. Wnat is

striking at tne first glance on tnese plans is, oesides c;ie

peripteral arrangement everywhere adopted, the fact thac ail

thèse temples, whatever tneir size, are uniformly composeï

of similar éléments externaily. With but two exceptions, at

least on tne façade thèse are composed of tne same number,

and this number varies on the sides only within very narrov^

limits. The area of the temple of nlgina scarcely represenos

one fifth of tnat of tne temple of Zeus at Olympia; now iiKe

tne great temj)le of Olympia, tne temple of Sgina has six 3

columns, ia:if root -.and only one less at the side. Thèse el3u'

ents eniarge or diminish according to tne dimensions tnat

tne architect desired to give to nis work; but they always

retain the same proportion to each other. Tnat constancy

with wnich Grecian arcnitecture undertaKes to reproduce t-nas

a type always the same is one of its original cnaracteriso

ics; its entire System of proportions cornes from tnat.

îVith regard to cèlonial temples, we shall indicate some

of tne peculiaritèes presented by certain temples of tne

second type; otners will be noticed in tneir places, wnen
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we dpaw up by ceataries and couatrias tne list of édifices

tiiat represent tûe évolution of Doric arcùitecture. On a s

separate page (Piate X7II), we ûave placed tne oQly two Lem-

pies of this order, that iiave eigat oolumna oû tûeir princi-

pal façades instead of six, the parthenon and temple ï of

SelinoQte, whioû otaerwise differ ia so maay respects, i'ûis

addition of two colamas on the façade could only be inspired

Dy the désire to give a grander appearance to that eatireoy.

To a parpose of the same kind must one attribute the sin^ja-

larity of tne plan of this temple of the giants at Agrigente

tnat tae opulent city had neither the time oor tne means to

terminate. (P1.X7III). If we hâve placed it in this sérias,

tnat is to render sensible the infinité diveesity of the c

créations of the Greek architect.

One will note in glancing at the séries of pecipterai ùsai-

ples, tnat the colamns along the siaes are most frequentiy

in an odd number. This namber varies from 11 con a^^temple at.

epidanros to 17 on the Metroon at Olympia, a number oniy at-

tained on tae largest temple of Selinonte.

i^e hâve added on the margin of thèse drawings (Pis. a\^I,

X\^III) the plans of some ante temples and a prostyle teijpie,

with tïfo monopteral temples on rectangular or square plans.

Tne type of the ante temple is tnat wnich we snall study iû

the treasuries. An édifice recently discovered at SelincnLe

présents a curious variant from it (?ig. 209). ^^o coluiiins

between tne antes; notning Dut a great hall preceded by a

vestiDule. Tne two transverse walls are terminated by ciear-

ly characterized antes, wnere interrupted by the doorways.

The whole forms a rectangle 66.3 ft. long by 27. S ft. wiie.

This interior nas the ordinary orientation of the temples,

and acûording to the place that it occupies oenind tne pr-

opyleum tnat nad been uncovered a snort time beiore, tna a

author of tne discovery inclines to thinii tnat tne builaini

could only hâve a religions purpose. As for tne type of tae

prostyle temple, it especially belongs to tne lonic order;

but ante temples, prostyle and monopteral temples are of t.

too small dimensions, and most of them are of too late an

epocn, that one could think of seeing in them the organic

predecessorsoof the great peripteral temples of the 7 tn a

and 6 tn centuries. One will no more seek tneee the protot^'
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prototypes of those spacious aad imposiag édifices, taao ae

would seek ia tae rustic cûapels scattered over our coasts

aad ainoQg our forests, the little models of the Romaaesque

basilioas or of the Qothic cathedrals of our great cities.

Of ail tûe oolouial temples, the temples of Paestum are

those wûicn most resemble tûe temples of Greece proper. r

The différences are pased only on secoadary détails. Ine

plan of the temple of Poseidoo is aearly the same as tùat

of the temple of Zeus at Olympia. One of thèse temples, inat

called the temple of Demeter, présents a very exceptioaai

arraûgemeot; this temple has only a single pronaos, and in

that instead of two columns between the antes, theie are f

four columns placed before the porch. Two of thèse supports

correspond to the ends of the walls of the cella, and two

others to tnose chat usually stand between thèse projectioas

of the structure (Pig. 210).

At Selinonte are as many as seven temples, which form mo
distinct groups, that of the acropolis and that of tae east-

ern hill (Pig. 211). ?or lack of knowing to wnat deity eaca

of them was consecrated, it has been customary to designate

tûem Dy letters; we conform to tnat usage. At Selinonte -je

meet witn a sort of first sKetch of what Vitruvius cails p

pseudo-dipteral, a type that he déclares ne did not see ia

Rome, but tnat he difined from lonic édifices of Asia Miinr,

a temple of M^gnesta on the Meander, and a temple of AlaoaQ-

da. ffhat characterizes tnese for Vitruvius is tnat tae pDf-

tico has there a single row of columns and the same widtn,

as if the colonnade were doubled as in the dipteral. This

proportion is not attained in the Doric temples of Sicily,

wûere this feendency to the enlargement of the portico is n

marked. The effect thus obtained was perhaps happier than

that where the architect had adopted a more absolute sysôsin.

\.tvat extei\à.a ^rom t> \o ^^ \»e \ctvo\û x).o\ \b\v>^ . i. Ar c\>.\.tec\.\kr e a

a<\tV.o^\ie de \,a S\,c\.\e. B,eovjte\\ àe. mox\umeïvA.s àe Seé,ea^e e^ ^^

1870. V\,\\v a^\aa o\ 8*3 v^^.^®»^» O^^er Vearueà wieTs, \,\.\<:e Ba-

tvxvàort ^0\.e iie\.ove(\ ooxx Se\.\.autv-t , 1877, t®^^G>» t^ow^ k \o ^

\.\ve oràer o^ \.\\e \.e\.tera ot ^^e- a\.p\va\>et.

Ko^c l.p.a'àô. YA,tr\jb\>\.uô. 111. ^-Ô, â, 8-9,
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la temple T the cilumaa are fartheat from tûe wall oï tae

oeil (Pi. XVI); but the teadency thua to ealarge the spaoe

is fouQd more or leas maried la other temples of tae same

City, thus for example in temple û (^ig. 212). Vltruvius at-

tribates to Bermogenes of Alabanda the iaveotioa of the ps-

eudo-dipteral, wiiose theory he explains acoordiag to the

Meoir of that master, a coatemporary of Alexaader tùe Great,

in wûioû he describes the édifices that ûe had built ia io-

Qia and in Caria; ne did not suspect that Hermogenes coald

hâve found in earlier monuments tne idea of the arrangemeat,

that he applied to the lonic order.

The ruins of Selmonte likewise offer examples of a singu-

lar arrangement, that one finds nowhere else; we speak of

thèse two temples C and 3, where the antes are wanting (Pi.

X7I). What précèdes this sanctuary is a vestibule reacaed

Dy an openiag, whose width is the same as that of the door-

way of the naos. Bere is no longer anything that recails i

the façade of the megaron; one would say that the front of

a house.iiîhe architect has striven to lessen the defeot. T

Tnese columns that he has taken from tne porch, he has iqc-

reased in number and has transferred outside in the péristy-

le. At one end of the rectangle and opposite the entranoe,

he has enlarged the portico and doubled its supports, i'nas

he oelieved that he had found means to give his temple a m

monumental façade in a différent manner. rûis same douoiiQ^

of the colonnade before the entrance is found again in ^ v

very archaio temple, in the so càlled temple of Artemis ai

Syracuse; but there the ends of the walls play the part of

antes (Pl.XK-I). On tne three other façades, the columns ara

no farther from the cell than in the peripteral temples of

Greecô proper; but doubling the area of the portico before

tne pronaos suffices to impress on the édifice some traits

of very peouliar character, tnat distinguish several Sicii-

ian temples. It appears that sometimes in Sicily in deciiiDê

on the plan of the temple, men nave had the idea that Vitra-

vius attributes to the architect, that ne regards as ths iti"

ventor of tne pseudoAdipteral arrangement. It seems to aave

been desired to give the édifice a twofold purpose; the naos

remained the house of tne god, what it is everywhere; bat

the portico was enlarged to become a spacious promenade rvaerf
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a maititade coaid De uQder shelter and circuiate at ease.

Tûis wâs t)leasant aad coûvenient; but the édifice tiien cer-

taialy loat something of its severe élégance. The arciiitects

of Athens, Olympia and ûelpûi, did oot. approve of tne inno-

vation; it was only employed in Âsia Minor in tne différent

lonic style, and by an art caring inore for effect and rica-

ness tnan for pure beauty.

The most important of the temples at Agrigente, tne teiDo-

le of Zeus Olympios, varies yet more from the classical type|

^Pl. XVIII). ?or tne arcnitect who questions those grand r

ruins, and who seeks to deduce therefrom tne principal Un-

es, ail is a matter of surprise. What is striking at first

àce the enormous dimensions. Built of eut stone, the coiamasl

are sufficiently large for a man to enter and stand witnin

the ûollow of one of the flûtes- yet wnat is still more as-

tonishing is the strangeness of its arrangements. The tajiple|

is pseudoperipteral in tne proper sensé of the word; out w

wnat we hâve not seen at Selinoate, the colamns on tne cwa

principal façades are seven in numoer, apa tnese supports,

like those also of the latéral porticos, oylindricai exGor-

nally and rectangular internally, are engaged in a waii Laa&|

extends around the promenade. This wail fiils tne intercoi-

umniations. It appears that only two of thèse remained opan

at the eastern end to give access totû to tne sanctuary ana

to the iNide gallery that surrounded it on ail sides. Tne ar-|

rangement of the cella was no less peculiar. The interior

was divided in three aisles of nearly equal width Dy massivel

pierr joined together oy a thick partition of stone. Aojvs

thèse piers, instead of the upper dpâer j- , , that supports o

tne ceiling in the great temples, seem to hâve oeen stataes

of atlantes; from the remains of thèse figures scattered

over tne ground among the ruins, tne édifice must nave reoe-

ied^the name of the temple of Giants, '^"^ whicn Ht is knowQ

in the country.

Ko-te l.p.\03>. Koit,'^\.a|, rema'A-a^ o^ ^^^ ar r aa^eme^iL ot ^^^s.

\o \.tve a\,\,aa^es t\\e p\ace cvWr\.tou\.eà \.o t^em aère*, V)\]i^ lais

coTViâ^ctviir e \,3 8t\.\.V XKat v^ost pro\)cx^\.e ot o^^-^ •..a\, Vvaoe tiea^|

i^ithout leaving Sicily, we could much extend tnis list;
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tûe GOQstructors oï western Greece seeoû to aave unaertaKea

tQe task toi to copy serviieiy tûe aiodels offered tneoi 0/

tûe most celeoratel édifices af tne inotner coantry. àave

tûe attempts taat tûey made to attain originaiity always d

oeea crowaed oy complète success? In tnese essays at parLiai

invention, is tnere not soûoetines Detrayed an ainoition, Lnat

deceives itself in tûe effeot or the oietûods proposed? Is

tûere not sometûing caiiea provinoiaiisoi in iiteratare? /re

can oniy propose tae question nere /îitûoat soiving iL. ib

Siiffices as to nave given oy the exampies cited aoove aa i

idea of tae indepeadence ^ita wnicû in tnose distant quarti-

ers of tûe Grecian «vorld, tne arcnitect has treated tne lq-

eme, whose fundamental éléments were farnisûed to aim oy a

ûis predecessors, oy taose artists wûo created cne type ot

tûe Doric temple, macû before tûose coioûies lere foaadea.

lû tûis Oûâpter we aave already aad occasion to refer id

tûe plates witaout text, wnere are presented tas resalLs

of waat «e terai tas anaiyticai stady of tae Doric teipic.

(IV -7 II). Tûose plates forai a séries taat .^ill oe coati ru 3a

iû sacceediûg voluines, ani wtiich will permit oae to foiiDw

tae développent od GreeK arcaitecture in los two priaci.:ai

modes. We saall give aère very oriefly sone necsssary la^i-

cations; taey «ill give tae reasoa for tas ordsr in iiûi:;:i

taose représentations saccsed eaca otaer; eaca of tasj. .'.iii

De definite; one wili know tas subject and Lae naeanink, a.ni

can appreciate taeir intsrsst.

:îixplanation of Plates IV to VI.

IV.. Tne plate reprssents a oirasey:^ perspective of tas -

:ieraion after tae gênerai drav^ings oi ûSi'pfeld. (Olyjpià.

SaadenKmâ^er. Vol. I). lae édifice is cao at acoat tae a^i-

gût reacaed at ttie ôiie of tae excavations oy tae exi3t,in=;

parts of tae worK. laere are snowa tae peculiarities Laai

caaracterize tae suostractare of tae tempxe and tne consu-

ruction of tae walls of tae cella. lae colamns are t'igarei

with tne differeûces in diameôers tnat aa accurate measare-

meût of tûe temple allows to oe given. l'ûe deraion is tae

most ancient Greek temple tnat «e know; now as proved oy '^

tûe vie» in question, it already présents cae tares esssn:-

ial traits taat caaracterize tas Doric teoiple, suça as i'^

appears in tae édifices 01 tae 5 th century in its nooles"-
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aad aiost fiaisûed form. Those traits are:-- 1, tae periptep-

ai arrangement; 2, the ooexisteoce of two prDoaoses, in tr-

DQt aad ia rear; 3, the présence of an internai coloQaaae.

^. Blrdseye perspective of tne temple of Poséidon at Pass-

tam acoording to the measurements of Labrouste. Tne eaifice

is eut for Lue cella adove tne frieze and for tne sides in

tae coarse aoove the cornice. Por tne rear façade, tne /ie«

gives tne tympanum and the copings oc the pediment. As iiid^

still exist in the différent courses, there are indicate^

everywhere the recesses, that served for inserting tne Liu-

bers of tne carpentry. iVnat especially resnlts from tais

view is tne independence of tne two entireties tnat forai

tne portico and tne cella.

\^I. c^estoration in ûirdseye perspective of the carpsnt-ry

of tne temple reconstructed according to the gains indiciiel

in Plate \^. 1, a gênerai arrangement and constraoïiDa

of tne portico surrounding tae temple. ?ig. 2, tne ceilmg

of pronaos and cella. Carpentry of pronaos . pJarpeatry oi

tae portico.

7.II. ?igs. 1 and 2. Roofing of painted terra cotta. I.

tiles aad cresting of tne treasnry of ueia, perspective ij-

cording to tne geometrical drawings of ôôrpfeld. (JlyiLuii.

Baadenkmâ, er. ^oi. I, pi. 41). 2. files, gutter and upper

corona of temple G at Selinonte in perspective according i:>

tne geometrical drawings of DSrpfeld. ^Jecer die ^erwenaian^

von Terrakotten am Geison und Dacn griecaiscner BaawerK.^ . iiï)|

?ig. 3>» Sestoration of tae wooden coffers of tne porcij3

of tae temple of Paestum.

?ig. 4. Oons traction and détails of tae same coffers.

?ig. 5* l^arole coffers of temple of Ineseus.

?ig. 6. Oonstraction aod détails of tae same coffers.

?ig. 7. Coffers of tae latéral porticos of tae temple ^i

Sassae accordinà to Blouet. (expédition du Moree, Pis. 13,1^^'
and"

A. Covering central acroteria of tne tejaple of :iigina, re:ir

View according to Durm. (Handouch, p. 153).

3. Same acroteria, front vie/r.

C. Angle acroteria of the temple of igina according Lo -

ûurm. (tianaoucn, p. 135)»

D. Angle of temple C at 3eiinonte, perspective vie* ajo^r-;

ding to the geometrical drawings of Hittorf. ( Arcai tectar^
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antique de ia Sicile, pis. 22-26).

ïï. Temple of Sgiaa. Perspective section of the pedimetu,

sûowiûg that the figures are detacned at toe back.

5, 'i'ûe Treasuries.

Iq tne principal religions centres of Greece and arouna

tne great temples, that of Zens at Olympia, those of Apoiio

at ûecpûi and at Delos, one finds arranged in groups on a

terrace or along tne sacrel »ay or the route traveled oy t

the processions to reach the thresholds of those illustrioas

sanctuaries, are small édifices in which by their forai and

by the inscriptions collected tnere, aèso by the position

occupied on the ground, are recognized what Pausanias cails

tne treasuries. ('Plate XX). T'here the Greek cities deposi-

ted behind grilles and gâtes, tnat could be opened only oy

the aid of che guardians appointed to tnat office, those vo-

tive offerings which could not be exposed in tne open air

ffithout injury; there were piled the statues, reliefs, stè-

les with tneir dedications, coffers inlaid with ivory aai

precious metals, vases of gold and silver. Tnis name of tr-

easury in those sacred places was that applied preferaoi/

to buildings of tnis sort, irihica it suited in ail points.

Polemon, a oraveier more ancient and more learned tnan 9iâ-

sanias, employed tne /^ord templer for tnese édifices, la i^

what he -vrote on Olympia. Indeed, by Cneir purpose as by

tneir appearance, the treasuries were likewise true tempias

in their way.

Ko"te i. y. 40*7. "îvve f\,é,\jtvea oa t^v-ese pactes are aW, borrc-Deà

trom t^e cartes ot ^o\.. 1 ot tKe 0\,\^mp\a i^Baaftea\tnkdver Vi ovu^

\.t\e^ o,vz 9r^ae^-t^à ât\,^ ^ er ea-^Vv^ . !.. îerrace ot ^^^ treasuries.

i^l, o^ 3>\,oviOa', 2, â,at\V.ao\»a c\.t\.e3\ 4, Svj^r acviae", 5, ap\,àaa-

roB*, €>, B\^xaa-t\,vx\a*, 7, S^^y^arxa", 8, C\^reae', "â
, )^e tapoaXe ", ^^,

Se\.\,ax)x\-te, ii, >ieé,ara', 12, GeVa*, XIII, ttve ^eraVoxv, XVI, t

Xtve S.xeàura', XV", tt\e i^etr oo^") . -- 2., ^er spectN-oe ot \.reasidr^^

ot à\Ci^oa', 3, p\.a(\ ot t,reaaar>i ot Se\.a', 4, v\*a(\ ot treasar^

ot )neé,ara-, 6, pVaa o^ treaaar^ o^ S\,o\iOTV, û, \,\<\.t\,e treaso.r^

a^ar t^.a\ ot 3.\,c^x>tv*, T, capvtaV ot aa-te o^ treasur»^ o^ >'2.êa-

ra, per apect\,oe\ 8, eaé,^!,^^ coVama ot t-reaso^r^^ ot GteX-a^ .

Ho-te 2. p. 407. ?raé,tftea. ^\.8t. Graec. ot ^. >^a\.\,er. Ho\. ^^'^'

p. 10 8*.- Po\eTaot\\.a ^r al.i^e-a'ta, ao . «i.^. foVemoA RieaW.oas ^-^^

auoa ot Vietapot\A,e aaà XVve aaoa ot Bv^%aa\\.vim, aa a^eW aa ^<^2.
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ott^^^-^ta coxvX,a\aeà \.^^re^^. "îwetv OT\e gcxmvo^ àoubt tUal \,^.

ère vcere X\bo treaaarkea t^ere.

iodeed tae treasaries were born t'rom tae saoïe sentiment

as tiie oelebrated temples around which tney saccessivsiy

arose ii^e so inany annexes. Doabtiess ttie treasories were

not iiKe the temple itself the proper house of the god; /st

tae god '/vas présent there la the sensé that he was the owq-

er Df ail valaable objects contained in that chapel; ne nad

tnere his stores and his equipment. In tnis way the treasarj

partiœtpated in the religious character of tne temple; it.

was like it, the jionument of the piety afi an Içntire peopie.

The resemblance does not stop there. 3n Doth sides tae arr-

angements are similar in taeir main lines. f<ertain treasar-

ies are only composed of a simple square room (?1. Xa,6);

but where the édifice aas found its entire development, it

consists of two rooms liKe the temple, a rectangular cna^LO-

er, tne naos, and an open vestibule, tae pronaos (Pi. aa,

4, 5)- ïfie différence is in the very reduced dimensions dl

tne treasury; so that the column does not play nere suça an

important part, as tnat attriouted to it in tne temple, iae

cella of tne tEsaèarj .iiac;V9rgrLnaDi?;)iv; there is no need oi

Golumns ûlaced in tae interior of the room to support iLs

ceiling. Tne vestibule is in tne same proportion; it safri-

ces there for t^o columns set oetween tne ends of the waiis,

that are decorated by antes of very careful exécution (r^i.

XX, 7). ?inally, tnere is no place to surround tnese aarrDB

cellas Dy an externai arcale, a docoration that would not

hâve been in accord wita the smallness of tne buildings. 3

Besides, to enlarge the structure thus, space was lacKini;

it was very sparingly allotted in tne sacred enclosure, taat

was even encumoered oy oeing filled by secondary temples,

porticos, altars and statues. ïacn city of some importants

flisned to hâve its caapel; ont it must be contented .vita ^

very limited area. The Treasuries /^ere crowded against sa^n

other, almost to touch; they left only narrow passages oet-

ween taem at the sides. Likewise even //hère there was spa:;3

to place a portico in thèse passages, it /fould not hâve ose

visible. 3ne could find a free space to erect columns oni/

on tae façade oefore the vestibule; again, where are founi

assured traces of a prostyle arrangement, it is shown tn^t
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thise was added iater Tliat is certainiy tiie case for tne

treasary of Gela at Olympia, as leinonstratei by tiie cDiEpar-

ative study of tae fragnents of tae ceila and of those oi

tiie portico (Pi. XX, 3). l'nere tae portico is iater by aoout

a ceatary taan the boiy of the édifice; the masonry differs

in the two parts. Berhaps what gave the idea of that addit-

ion was the sqaare form preseated by tne celia. in adopLiag

tnat foruû^ tney ensared a more spacious area for piacin^ t,

the offerings; but even if the latéral walis were exteniei,

one would not nave thus obtained an arrangement as famiiiar

and Gonsequently as pieasing to t^e eye as taat of tne .iie^-

aron; the appearance remained awkward and coid. îney dsôired

to correct bhis defect by erecting before tais chamber -x 3

colonnade, that /^as connecte d to tne principal ouiidin^ oy

two colamns attached to tne ends of tne walis of the naos.

(PI. XX, 3).-^

Kote 1,^,^0 8, lt\ t,\ve reatoreà p\,o,ï\ o^ l\\e terrace o^ tne

taur at\,OT\ à"* 0\,^^v^p^,a. 1889. p. 122, 12'2> V-, ovki. t^eae reatoral-

pVaoe. l,0\,^«^p\,a. 'îa^e\.\>aaà 1, Pta. 31, '3>2^. Oa\v^ at \,\\e Iv-

eaavxr^ ot ^aVa, \,\\e 3Vi.\>yor\,3 ot 'tV\\.a portv.c.o Vvaoe \,e^'c ttxe-v.r

\.nvvreaa\.otv3 oa X\\q, at^^to^ate,

itote l.p./yll. OtVver tvecxsvir \,ea
, X^v exampVa \.Y\,at ot "'e'^^.-

ïlverywnere else tne type, to which adûered tne arcnitecos

of the treasuries of Olympia, is tnat whicn Vitravius c-iiis

the ante temple (Pi. XV!) . Tne temple and tne treasary ca.iiô

from the same architectural type, tnat of the aiegaron, a t,

type that tne treasary could reproduce in its most eleaienua-

ry form, according to its subordinate fanction and SiDaii :i

temple . . . ,

widtn; Dut tne tXKXsiE]^ existed witn its essential cnaraco-

eristics long before tne time wnen tne first treasuries -vsrs

built; the two regarded as most ancient, those of oyoaris

and of Gyrene, appear to date at the middie of tne 6 tn ^en-

tury. By considering only tne plan of the treasary, one no-

uld be tempted to find for it an appearance more archaic t,

tnan tnat of the temple; but that appearance vanishes, .vnsn

one measures and restores it, and attempts to represent iL
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in élévation, as it was at Olympia and at Delphi in the onost

careCul examples. One tnen sees it distinguisiied from tae

contemporary temples only by its very redaoed dimensions,

and by the simplicity of its gênerai arrangement; but it r

receives the same deooration, one as rich and composed oi

the same éléments, painting applied on the stucco colores

tne ooffers of the ceiling and the différent members of t

the entablature, when tne stone is not concealed oeneatn

coverings of polychrome terra cotta, as on the treasury of

Gela. Tne Dorio frieze extends above the architrave on tae

façade; even sometimes as on the treasury of oioyon, tne r

row of triglyphs continues under the cornice entirely aroand

the édifice (Pi. XX, 2). Liice tae temple, the treasury nas

a pediment. in the tympanum of one of tnese pediments, tnat

01 the trasury of àdegara, tne sculpter has grouped figures

tnat arouse the idea of the power and triumpns of the 50i

revered at Olympia; hhey represent the victory that Zeus oo-

tained over tne Giants, powers of disorder and of evil.

Xar^er a\.àe.

•Ve hâve borrowed from tne ruins of Oèympia ali tne exa no-

ies, that nave served us in giving an idea of tais aorniai

type; this is oecause the treasuries of 01y,f,pia are tne o.iiy

ones yet accurately described and illustrated in their eaô-

irety and détails. At Delos between tne temple of Apollo a

and tne portico of tne ciorns, tnere hâve oeen measured t:i3

traces of six little édifices tnat appear to nave had tne

same purpose. In gênerai they took the form of the temple

with antes; but we know them only by a gênerai plan on //oi"

oh the arrangements are indicated at a very small scale.

As for Delphi, we know from Pausanias thaï the treasuries

of tne principal Grecian cities there oordered tne sacrea

way that ascended to the temple of Apollo, and to judge fr-

om the treasury of the Atnenians and tnat of the Cnidiaas,

which récent excavations hâve so fortunately uncovered, tn-

ese chapels were more sumptuously ornamented at Delphi CiiâQ

at Olympia, the sculpter lent his aid tû tne architect loore

largely there; but if the reliefs that carved nave alreai/

commenced to attract the attention of archaeologists, taers

hâve yet been published neither plans nor élévations of ta-
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ttose Duiidings. Accordiag to the brief reports of 1^. Homoll

tûese OQ the ivhoie preseat ttie saaie characteristios as Laos

acoompanying tae other great sanctuaries of Greece.ïhe dia-

Goveries that France has made at Delphi, when we are permit

ted to use the work so impatientiy expected, will not comps]

us to change anythiag in the disposition of the treasuries

that we hâve given.

con'^ er ewce àe \"' ?.xpoax\.\.ou \aterua\e àe 1889. 1890^,

6, Poundabions and Stylobate.

pouadations are reqaired for the temple; if it had not

been solidly seated in tne ground, the equilibrium of tae

structure vould hâve been at tae mercy of the Isast setLie-]

ment; tne aaroiony obtained oy subtle comoinations and cy

careful exécution wouid soon hâve been destroyed. tiow dli

the Greeks undertake to guard against that danger? Is tne

care for perfection that one admires in many of taeir works

marked as itrotigly in the suoterranean parts as in tne vis-

ible portions of their édifices? Data are wanting to repiytj

that question; in tne course of tne excavations that hâve

relieved more Lnan one temple from its ruins, men nave aaa

occasion to lay oare its foundations; they hâve oeen aoie

to study them.

KoXe 2,p,\12, )to3t ot ^^a ^acta é,\oe(\ b.^ ua are borro\Daà

^ro'Kv 0\Jiru^ i,Q\,e BauViUiaat àer Gr\,ec\\eTV, 2 tvô. eà\.\,\.oxv, 1.89o,

p. ôô-?!"), lt\ t\\e Ci\\apter o^ tVvaL\, exceWeaA. waaua\. et\t\,\,\-eà

îu^âbcxw^ev\%e \û\.\,\, \)e "^ouxxà more àetaWa omà ?\,èa. t\\aa are z

GO\^pr\,a^à \,x\ \,\ve p\ax\ o^ our booV:. Va \\aoe ê,\.\3eT\ \\ere OT\l«i

t\ve eaaetxtxaXa

.

iîhere aa in Sieily, the temples are built of a very coarsf

tufa, the same stone was utilized for the oody of tne struc-

ture and the foundations. On tne contrary, when the temple

was of marble, they were contented with a more common mate-

rial for the latter. Thus at the Parthenon the stone for t

tne courses ouried in the earth was not taken from Penteli'

cos; it was brought from tne quarries of the Piraeus, nearei

and more easily quarried; it is a very compact limestone.

Nothing more natural; ail that one nas tne right to demand

from tae material used for that purpose, is that it resists
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weii the pressures supported and the dampoess of tae groand.

Tais same cnaracter of ecooomy is again foand in the arran-

gements tûat were adopted for the lower construction of éd-

ifices; the architect has contented himself witû the strict-

iy neoessary. Tnere are foundations oaly beneath the struct-

ure; the voids in the monumeat correspond to voids in tne

foundations. A first wall bears tne styiobate; other sabter-

ranean walis correspond to the wails of the cella and ttiose

tnat form tne pronaos and opisthodotne. ( ?ig. 213, Plate IV).

'Thèse same walls are far from presenting everywhere tne

kind of masonry, tnat seems able to give the inost perfect

solidity. There are some in nhich eut stone appears oniy in

tne form of piers between which the spaces are filled oy r

ruboie set in a mortar of mud. Slsewhere tnose voids are o

oniy filled by rubbish and stone spalls, cast in at ranao.n.

Suon procédures betray a certain haste- if they do not seem

in gênerai to hâve comproaiised the staoility of tne tempies,

it is beoause the constructor has found there almost ai.va/s

the living rock: at a very siight dspth; tne consistence of

tnis rock furnished the best of ail bases for its foundat-

ions. Unfortunately it did not everywhere présent a horizoa-

tai surface; its crest could form a oroken line or incline

rapidly in places. They tnen saw tneniselves required to foi-

low it in ail its variations, which led to givyig tne suûs-

truoture very unequal heigûts in the parts of tne structure.

Tais is wnat we snall aotably find, when we study tne Partn-

enon. '^e snall see to what depth it was necessary to desoeod

on the western feont end and at tne southwest angle of cae

temple to reacn the rock, on which they desired to place i

the foundations of the powerful édifice.

One cannot cite anotner example of such a consideraDle w

work; out still there are différences tnat resuit from tae

foroQ and composition of the ground. The front part of tne

Beraion of Olympia nas for ground the oed of hard and co;ri-

pact sand; thus it has no foundations there, so to speaK;

in the pronaos thèse are reduced to one sunken footing cou-

rse Deneath the last visible course. On the contrary to^fard

the west, tne temple is placed on a^ bed of gravel and peoD-

les brought oy the torrent. ?rom the point where that deuos'

it begins, the foundation assumes importance; beneath tne
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stylobate aod tûe wali of ttie celia it ûas a depth of 3.5

ft. aad a widtQ of 12.7 ft. (Plate I\^). At Delphi, it wâs

fouQd with surprise, that the temple of Apollo was placed

on a séries of low ohamoers aad corridors, that formed a

sort of subterraaean story beneath the stylobate. Althouga

tûe monument oelongs in a distant âge, ail necessary précau-

tions were taken' it also seems singular, tnat in certain

édifices of more récent date such as treasuries, tae foanl-

ations were executed wita visible négligence. Inere are soie

in whicû they are only made oi great peboles cast in disar-

der oeneath eut stones. Those chapels witn tneir snort jo-

umns and very tnin walls jvere not neavy to support; oesiaes

they were ail grouped on the same terrace. l'hat rested ao

tne rear against the mass of the hill, and in front stroni

retaining walls enclosed its entire length. Ihis was taere

a common base for that séries of buildings, waich ensurej

tneir duration.

If where the temples hâve oeen erected on the rock, tne

explorer aas usually found every facility to inspect tas i

foundations, tais usually becomes very difficult, when ai

attacks édifices, tnat were ouilt on tae low anl wet pi^iu.

If one desires to go very deep, water invades his trencnss.

Tnat occurred in 13/ .. zo rtood in nis excavations at lipnesas.

It would nave oeen very interesting to oe abie to closeiy

examine the substructure of the ceieorated temple of Artri-

is. One a'ould liîe to know now the Greek architect modii'isa

his procédures to adapt tnem to conditions so différent iroi

tnose ordinarily employed in nis worK. As Pliny assures as,

is it true that the reason for the choice of tnat site /iis

the idea, tnat tae édifice estaolishei on tnat oQarsny èrjana

would tnereoy oe oetter protected against earthquakesî -^

are ignorant of tais; but taere was preserved the memory 3î'

Works executed for tae purpose of creating an artificiel zii

in tnat muddy soil, on whioh to place tae foundations oe -

tne temple, i^aat served to compose that oed, it is relata:!,.

was a comDenatioo of pulverized cnarcoal and locks of wodi.

Tae assertion may seem strange; yet it does not seem eatire-

ly inaccurate. At the very bottom of wells sunk against ins

f 00 b of tae wali of tne cella, Vood at ieast found cnarj:--;
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if not wool; that formed at those points a iayer of aooui

2.76 ins. , wQioû was comprised between tuo siigntly taicKer

iayers of a sort of oement or mortar. As for tiie foundati-

ons properiy so oalied piaced on that triple Ded, they were

oniy Bade of stones of suail dimensions, where they «ère e

examined.

We could maltiply thèse remarks; they wouid aii ieave lae

same impression. Tne Greek constructor nas not oeen iaferior

to hiaiself in tnat part of ois task; but ae dia not dévote

investigation and laxary to it. Pernaps exoept the Partnenoa,

(vnere aii parts of the //ork and even the least détails cj.ai-

fest tne ai g h ambition, that presided over tne noble eao-j:'*^

prise, ne //as satisfied oy tne strictiy neoessary.

A'itn tne stylooate, waicn is the visiole oase of tae eii-

fice as tne foundation is its conoealed support, tne exeji-

tion of tne masonry becomes more oonstantiy regalar. B'ro.i.

tûe time that tne ouilding commences to ieave tne ground,

tne architeot imposes on tne vïorkmen metnods in accord ,Yiua

tne cnaracter of tne monument, that tne city consecrates 00

tne god, beneath wnose protection it is piaced by tne ert;j-

tion of the temple.

SverywQere a séries of ample steps connects to tne grDaaa

the top of tne styiobate, the platform on ivhicn rests luc

feet of the columns; Dut tnose steps do not nave tne saie

number everywnere. In some temples cf Sicily tnere are fi/e

and even six; the last figure is reacned in tne temple ol

2eus at Aérisente. Temoles G and i^ at oelinonte nave four.
' " 2

^Piate XXI, 3). Jne counts only two on tne temple of Her.^

at Olympia vPlate Iv), and on the temple of Tneseus at àIa-

ens. Tnere are tnree on the Partiaenon and on most temples

of tne 3 tn and 4 th centuries (Plate aaI, 1 to 10). iVitn

tarée steps is ootained the proportion oetween tnose con-

tinuous substructures and tne rest of tne édifices, tnat

best satisfies tne eye of the spectator; but thèse variaLi-

ons only nave a secondary importance. lue principle always

was the same, tne architect alivays sought tne same efiecL,

wnen he inserted tne styiobate between tne ground and tae
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iiving Works of the temple.

Ko^e 2.\),4^S. PVate XXl^ 1, X^ter liabroxjiate, lies 'îevupVea

àe ?o.ea\,\jim, p\..Ill. -- 2., a^ter BVovxet, ï.x9e.à\,t\,ox\ àe i^oree,

pV. Ta, -- ^^ter A.ai.\,qvx\.t\.ea \,aeà,\,te8 \>z V A.x.t\,c\vxe , Q^vcx'p.

Yv, p\.. 30. -- 4, at^er K^-t. \,aeà. v>Kcx9. lY» ^pX,. 4."- ^,

^rot\. o,(\-t . çX/S. 'âfc, S7. -- A,^t,er Gart\\,er, "îen^y. de Jup.

Vac\\\e\-V, PVaa. 2, ô.-- k^ter OQ^t^-^^i OVv^mpxo.. Bawd.. 1, ç V . 8

.

On some édifices thèse steps aften hâve uneqaai heights.

Tjias on one of tne temples of Selinonte, tne steps measared

from the ground ha/e successive heights of 15.3^, 1/.72,

23.23 and 19.29 ins. Where there are only two or three, tae,y

hâve the sajne heights, tnat according to the importance of

the monument vary from ?§.75 to 23.62 ins. Most frequentiy

tney présent a séries of plane surfaces eut at right aot^ies.

Slsewhere and particularly in several monuments of Italy and

3iciiy tne steps présent a iess simple arrangement. At ?aes-

tum and i^emea, oehind each tread parallel to the ground is

noted a recess sunk in the riser (PI. XXl, 1, 2). Ferhaps

it HdkS desired to mark oetter the séparation of tne steps

by this oand of shadow. lilsewnere tûe tread is sligntly aoi-

lowed and stops at a little border ^formed oy the vertical

riser (Pi. XXI, 4). A gain elsewnere there is a swell at aj-

out the tnird of tne riser (^*1. XXI, 3). ^n other stylooates

lower recesses are not continuous; they stop at certain dis-

tances, so tnat from top to bottom, ohe vertical joints fia/

be made on a plane surface (Pi. XXI, 5). îhose examples were

QOt followed by the Attic masters. At iiigina, the temple oi'

ï'heseus, and at tne Parthenon, the steps are plain (Pi. XaI,

ave T\o\, ac\,aa\\,\^ ao*, t\\ev^ çreaetv^ 0. oerv^ a\,\.4\\t ^^c\-\.ao,t voa

\ wX e (v^ eà \,o ^ac\.\.\,\.a\,e the ^Vo® o^ ^ocvtex*.

'Vhatever the profile, thèse steps were too high to a'i'fori

convenient access to the platform of the stylobate. i'o reaoii

it in that manner would be to exécute a regular scaling, as

I hâve frequentiy proved at the Parthenon. It is necessar/

for one to be able to enter or leave the temple without iin-

posing on nimself an effort, tnat could not faii to oe pain-
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pàiafal. Ptiis rssait waa obtaiaed by varioaa môaûs tûat caa

be redacsd to tares priaoipai Systems. Hère before tûe prin-

cipai facada tue staps are racessed, so Lûat tiiere are Iho

risers in neignt to eacn stap (Pi. XXI, 8). Tn^re iûstcad

oi stàirs extéQdiag tû^ satire jridtû of tùe façade, oae ti-

ûds a sort ot fiignt ot steps attaoaed to tûe iront odgc of

tae styiobate ior a part of its iengtû (Pi. aXI, 1-5). Tnis

arraagemeat comprises certain variaûts aot uqaaiiy aappy;

tnas on sèmerai temples, tlie stairs oaiy corrasdond ho lh^

middie intercoiumûiatiDQ, fftiioû did ûot faii to give it ^

someirûat meaa appearaace. Sometimss tûe tread is cat ia o

tûe vertical riser of tùe step (XXI, 7); sometimes it ipp-

ears attacûed as an added pièce agaiûst tnat face (Pi. XXI,

6). Piaaliy, tûere is ^ last type, presented by tû^ tempi.

of Sgiaa and that of Zeas at Olympia amoûg otiiers (Pi. XXI,

d, 10); tû3 stairs are taere repiaced by a cjatinaouâ l'^ap

jfita a geatle slopa; access to ta^ saactuary taas becoDD:;s

easier tuaa by a stairs. In tùe temple of Zcus Inc ramp la

flaaked by side prjjectioas; tuas in a certaia measarw ii

13 accessible aot only by tas edge af its slope, bat ald3

at its t»o aides. At tae Heraioa tàe stairs are foaad au

oae side, beiag iocated at tae soataeast aagle (Pi. XII),

aa arraagemeat tùat oac; believes oaa be explained by ta,.;

place oocapied by tbe altar of Hsra, Dutside aad soatn 3i

tae temple.

As a geaeral raie, tae calamns aad tae walls ûf tae ttoip-

le rest directiy oa tae stylqbate. Taere ia oaly oae excep-

tion to meatiDn, taat faraisaed by tae temple of Zeas ai.

Agrègeate. Taere alone taose steps taat give aa anasaal a-i*

gat to tae sabstraoture, aad taere is still a moalded piiaî^û

a sort oî sapplemeatary stylobate, taat exteada at tae Das;i

of tae jrall oa «raioa are eagaged tac aaif colamas of Lù^ oX-

terior, taose colossal colamas, naica /rita Laeir capitais

Hère nearly 62.3 ft. aiga.

Wô saail aot Bpeak aère 3i tae artifice by <faica tac Qv^ài

arcaitect aas givea a sligat coavexity to iiaes, /jaicù ptû-

dace to tae eye tae sffect of straigat liaea, like taoss ot

tae stylobate. Taeae carves aave beea meationed aad staâi-i

oaiy on édifices of tae 5 ta ceatary; taey are partioalariy

oa tae marble temples of Ataeas. de saall aave to seek U-
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reaaoa for it ifûen we trsat tae art oï tû& âge ot Perici^s,

Tûe ooiamn (oûion ia tûe ourreût diaieot aad more partic-

\xl3ktiLf stylos iQ tûa teoûalcai diaiect) is a piiiar, a sup-

port ifi.tû a ûorizontai section iimited by a cirouoif ereaco.

lû tûe édifices of tûe Myceûaeaa age^ it w.as ot wood, i^e a

nave statsa tor irnat reasoas aboat tûe beginniag of tûe ais-

toricai period, tûa arcûitect adopted tne mode ot giviûg u
tae stoûô lû uis structures a part more importaût, tûaa il

iû
previoasiy ûad; ne nave sûowa ûo^r tûe colamn must first D;^

eûtirely made iiûis substitutioa of one for tna otûer matwC-

iai. Tûe first ooiamas of tûe ne* type were cat ma siûgi-

biook; tuas oûe ûad as a form tûe équivalent of Lue truûk

of à tree. Tûese moûolitûic columûs #re sLill rouûd in l.i.

old teoapia at Goriûtû (Pis. XXII, XXIII) and m tae so o^i-

led temple of Artemis at Syracuse (Pi, XIII), However as i

tûe dimensions of tûr édifice mcreased, and witû uûjm la^

ûeigût of tûe supports, it became more difficult to adûii'^

to moûolitûism; above a certain weigût, tûe traûsportatioa

aûd ûoisting of tûese members would nave required a too pa-

iaful effort, It seens tûat somjtimes tnat difficuity was

perceived lû tûe course of tûe construction itseii, to aad-

ertake iû tûe full »ork to solve it, Iû temple G of Siiiaoa-

te aûd iû tûat of Egma, some columns ara monolitûic; tn;

more ûumerous otûers are mads of several blocks. îûen mcii

came to compose^tûe sûaft of several blocks superposed oa

eaoû otûer (Pig. 214). Sacû of tûose blocks was eut in vioft

of tû8 place, tûat it must occupy iû tûe îfûole; tûua tû.; ir-

cûiteot came to give tûe sûaft tûe desired ourvature and l

tûat sligût iûcliûatioû toward tûe mterior of tûe éditiez,

wûoae reason and effeot »e sûail aave to explaiû. Tûosa bl-

ocks were fitted witû sufficieût precisioû, for tûe form of

tûe column to continue from bottom to top ffitûout breaks iû

tûe Une of its contour, Tnis unity of Lue column and di?aai3

iffas obtained by procédures, tûat .fiil also be p'^rfected m
Attica in tûe marbie temples of tûe 5 tû caûtury, but waioû

iû tûe most aûcieût temples already witness tûe care, tnat

tûe Greeks devoted to tûe executioû of tûeir works, Tûe dc-

uma are especially kapt in place by tûeir own «eigût and oy

tûe clost contact, tûat tûey suoceeded in produciûg betwe-Q
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tae bedsé la eaoh middle portion, the aiiddle part was ooly

dressed witû tne point and iormed a siignt dépression, aro-

und «hioù extended a projetting ring; the contact oniy oo-

oarred between tne drums on tne surfaces o^f those rings,: M

Uenendeavored to make those surfaces as smootn as possibiei

ffiaaiiy, to preveat aii cnanoe of dispiaoement, by creatiag

a meonaQicai coaneotion betireen tns drama, tûsy were joinad

togeiiaer by doweis of wood op of métal.

Uoûoiitnio or composed of ssverai drums, tne Grtiok ooiama

is ai»ays fiuted; »ûea it is found to bs smootn, as at S^g-

ô3ti:j (?ig. 180) and in some otûsr édifices, Lûia is becauss

tûe édifice /ras uafiaisned; in tnat caac one nearly always

fiads tne fiâtes started at tne top and tne bottom of tae

sûaft, Tne workyard was abandoaed, bsfor^ tns work «as aam-

pleted after being laid oat. If in tne temple of DameLer ai

Paeatum, lina first of ttie snafts of biie inturnai coloQûadw

13 ïiitûout flûtes on a part of its cit'oumf iiC^nCvi (?ig. 215),

tnat is probably fitn tût? inLention for tnat surface to s:.r-

ve for inscriptions.

Ile do not nave to define nere tùe fluting; ne nave airjidy

met Hitn it m àgypt, Assyria, Oappadocia, Persia and Myo^n-

ae. It nas secmed to us VL;ry probably cnat it iras firsu as-d

on /food, irraagnt sfitû me gouge, Hoever tnat may dj, siao.

tnat moulding ùas been jmployed Gverywii^rci ta nearly tn^ o

same fasùioa, it must reader a service wnose importance j.3

incoûteataDle. Tûia is because au tne first glaace tne s^ir-

it of tne artist seized on it witn one of tnose rapid inuui-

tions, of ffUiCû iie nas tne secret. Witn tne caaaaels tnat

groove it, tne flutsd column off-^rs to tne eye a surface h

witn a wavy norizontal section, wnoae dsvelopmeat is entii*--

ly différent from irnat it ifould be for Lne coûLour of an -u-

tiroly smootn snaft oi i.û3 samj diamtittîr, and tnat makes i-

seem stronger tnan it really is. Tn^^ play of iignt prodao.à

on its surface and tue dark Unes dra;fa unere navc; mor^ v^é"

or, liiii more '/ivid tne iigbt tnat strikes lu, placmg acG--

nts tnereon, »nicn give it %a àpp^arance more frank in coi-

sistency and firmness; but wnile enlargmg tue column, ta-

fluting does not make iv neavier. Èntirely tne contrary, ^

tne glance of tne spectator is attracted ho unoae vsrticai

linea, «nien ail tend toward tne capital; it folloiia tn^ai
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and asceods with them. This artifice renders more apparent

tûe ascenaioQai movemeût of the support; by this it oetter

accents its function, and marks more ciearly at first sigiit

its place in the entirety; this it very et'fectiveiy contrio-

utes to the gênerai expression of the édifice.

2T0, ?\t. iiC); 111, p. 4^1» 9^.4. 337-, IT
, p. 6ft5, ÎVi». S\4,

Z2\\ M", p.^ST-AôB, 9\.4ô. 292, Z\\ , 312, etc.", Tl, p. 525, ^'

î\.48. 201, 204, 205.

The concavity of the flûtes is foroied by an arc of a oir-

cie in the aiost ancient temples of Seiinonte and in tnat of

Mebaponte (PI. XXIV., 3, ID; ?ig. 216) -- elsewnere the car/e

is eliiptical (?ate XXIV., 9; B'ig. 217). This arrangement aas

the effect of rendering the édges finer and more nervous,

as it were, and tends to prevail as the art becomes refined.

(fig. 213). In the Doric order they are tangent to eaoh ota-

er and are only separated ûy sharp edges. That rule is out

rarely departed from, as for example at Seiinonte, »nere ia

the pronaos of temple 3, there are narro« fiât bands (fiii-

ets) between the flûtes (Pig. 219). In one of the treasurias

of Olympia are found oeads, rounded or otnerwise arrangea;

tney are on alternate edges (Pi. XXIV, 11). ïne number of

flûtes is aiways even; it varies from 16 to 24. T/^eoty i3

tnat most frequently found; 24 is only a very rare excepti-

on. It furtner does not seem tnat there is to bs sougnt a

ratio bet.v^en the numoer and the âge of the temple. At toe

temple of Poséidon at Paestum, the column has 24 flûtes, a

and this monument is less ancient than two temples of Seii-

nonte and the temple of Corinth, »here there are 23 flûtes;

but on the other hand are counts of but 16 at tne temple of

Sunion, nhion. dates only from the middle of the 5 tn centur/.

KoA,e 2.9.424. ?\,. XXIV, 1 t,o 12. Ca'p\.\.al.a o^ tUe oVà ùor-

\.c Y.etft^Vie o^ TV.r^a^. Sc^\.^.^v^cv^^\ . 'ÎV.r^^at^e. p. 275.-- 2. ta'A'

p\.e o^ i^etaçoate . ^ap\.\,Q.A,", ^e Luv^aes aaà Deiouco^. 13,14. '''''^'

a\i\.eta ot ^fve oa^V-tal are prof^l^'à a^ter Oe ^\Jk^A^^s aaà a^^e^

Saa-\,e SVoLone ^l»acaoa, "îopo |ra^ va etc. ?\,. X^.-- 2», \,empVe 01

CiOT^.a%^, aad. 15, pro^vle ot ^<ve aanxileta a^ter ûQp^elà i,.M^'

6(v« A\,\,t. 1886. PI. 8. -- 4, cap\.\,a\ o^ XempVe D a\, SeVlaoa'

t.e. -- 16, 17, 18, 9ro^\.\,e© ot aatwjkVeta a«\à o^ tue é,OTfec.

A.^ter ftVttort. ^rcV^vt. aaA, . etc. PI. 3 2. -- 5, Cap\.\.a\ o(
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ftv\tOTt, ^V. 55. -- &, cap\.\a\ ot "îe^^v^-e C. 2V, 22, ^anuVeta

ot tue ec\\\.aue aaA \.^^ at^ot^X. ft\,ttOTt. ^V. 24. "- "7, ca\)\t.a\,

ot tew^çVe o^ Posexâbou at paestam, 23, 3eo\\Oïx o^ tVve atvtwxV-

e\.a a(v^ o^ t^& ecVy.\.nua. lia\arouate , PV. '3. -- 8, pVaa o^ \,ae

^\,\ji\,e8 ot tt^e- coVama o^ TetfcpX.e G. VL\.ttorà. P\.. 24. -- «à , c

yjrouBte. ?V, 10. --"VO, co\.u,»a o^ t^e ao.0B o^ tewpVe S. ?\,a^

ot S^racuBe cit 0\,\^-m9\.a. PVaa ot ^Vvxlies, OX^mpxa. P\, 2^.

Ko"te l.p,42*à, Xô exce9t,\.0A^ Xo ca3\,owk, 18 ^Vvktea are laà-

\.CQ.teà va twe proTvotOB o^ \.\ve tewçVe ot ^asos, 28 oa a colait^a

^ouTvd. amoaé, tue ^ ouaàObt \.otva ot tue ten^v^^- oT ï-pHeavi^a, aaà

32 o(\- tvDO aaatta ot Sawioa àeacrt^eà 0\^ 9.os3 ^ftetaeu"^ . Oae

uttt uo^e fuat exceçtttvé, 18» att tUoae uumXieva cire mattlpVea

ot h» ^. 'î • C;tar|,e, k Ûorto a\\,a^t auà baae Çouuà at A-ssob.

(vA.v&, 3ouv, ot ^r c^aeotoé,*^^ ,

Tjiis diversity that we hâve mentioned in the oomposi tion

of tûe coluiDn and in the number of the flûtes, one again

finds in even the forji of tne support. No coiuinn does not

diiiiinisn from the base apwards or is not smailer beneata t

tne oapital than at its base; Dut the profile of tae snafc

is alïi'ays far froin being always tne same. l'he variations

tnat it présents oan ëe reduoed to two clearly oharacterized

types. Sometiflies the column has wnat is ternaed an entasis,

i.e., the outline présents in its height a ourvature very

perceptible to the eye, This line oelongs to one of tnose

open curves, suoh as the hyperbola or parabola, that are

not easily distinguished froiu eacn otner, considering tae

condition in which the monuments are today. It is said tnat,

tne column characterized by tais line nas something of tne

appearance of a sack. Tne compaBisàOiiinay a3pear foroed, c

but it emphasizes the very peculiar caaracter of tne forn

30 created. înis entasis is most jiarKed in tne oasiiica al-

Paestum. ^Pl, XX7., 3); then coaie certain coluinns of the na-

raion (PI. XX\^, 2), and tne coluoins of the temple of Meoa-

ponte (Pi. Mlf', 1), Ihis entasis is only excep tionally ro-

und elsewhere. In most temples the column seems to hâve nD

entasis. At first sight, it gives the iaipression of a sinip-

le frustum of a oone. ïet even tnen it is not a straigat i
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].iQe tûat foriDS apward the contour of the stiaft; it is a g

carve of the itiad mentioned, but oae vrhose riae is so snort

as to aifflost escape caicuiation. There again is an entasis,

Dut one soarcely indioatedj the effeot is oniy peroeived oy

a certain effort of. attention. ïet it is no iess needed t^

animate tûe coiamn in a way, and however massive it aiay oe,

to give it an air of élégance and of iiving eiasticity. i^a-

atever tae profile of the colamn, the fiâtes on it are aiw-

ays intersected at a small distance from the capital by oae

or more grooves of slight depth, that extend around the sn-

aft. Thèse are called annulets or fillets. Sometiaies the f

fillets are only at the top of tae snaft, wnere it joins t

the capital (Pi. XXIV., 2). Most frequently one or severai

iocisions are placed a little below and eut off there a son

of necking ('Pi. XXI\/, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7). iîith the haoit oi ani-

inating ever/thing and of personifying e/erything in nature

and art, tne Qreek aiind was pleased to compare the coluTin

to the haman body; it even went so far as to give it a cer-

tain sex, accoi^ding as it belonged to a certain order. :^'or

itself, tae capital was the head of tne column, as indicai-

ed by the term that désignâtes that part of the support m
ail languages. By virtue of tae s a me analogies, men ooispared

to the neck of man the space bounded by the upper annulées

and tne incisions. The Greeks called it Hy potrachelioa Uit-

erally "what is below tne neck," the necK Deiag tne upper

annulet, the junction of tae shaft and tne eoninus); we i^aii

it neoking.

Ko-te 2«p.4'à0, fV. XXM:-, 1. GoA-at^a o^ temçVe co.\,\<eà poloai\e

iBoat façade. X^ter DST^^eVà. 0\,^TRp\.a,, Bauà.eaV.«^9L\er . PV, ^Xl.

-- 2>, OoAiViwia o^ ba8\,\\,cc\ a\, Paes^vim, a^Xer tue n^easar eTo.ec>.''^s

ot ^a\>Toa3 te

.

Xote i.ç.A'âà, YttrvjkO \u.3 empto^^a \\\.z \jiorà Vvvj po tr c^caeVvvxî^^

8eoera\. ttmea, bvxt dsttixout liet^>a^.^é, tt aui^xcaere. Bat \#t ^a"

aatta ^rom t\xoae paaaçxé,ea, tuât V\e cvp^tkea tt tuàeeà. \,o o^f

At the necking terminate the finisn of tne flûtes; the/

do not end everywhere in tne same fasnion. In severai anoi'
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ancient temples, there is between the shaft and the eoûinas

a holloiv, 30iièèiaie3 very aiarked. The fiutes there terminate

Dy pénétration oeneath the eohinus or iose themselves tûere

Dy allowing their aoXlow to vanish insensibly; this is the

case at Metaponte (Colonne Paladini), where the fautes die

around the circuinference ('Pig. 33^). Slseithere, and this a

arrangement /»ill prevail in the classioal âge, the shat't d

directly joins the eohinus without this intermediary hoiiow,

and then the flûtes end frankly in an eiliptical curve oel-

ow the separate fillets (Pi. XXIV, 7, 15).

ffith the joint ooncealed in the sinking of the incision

usually commenced the block in vfnioû ivas eut the capital

in a single pièce; but between that and the direct ascent

of the shaft, art had arranged a transition, i'he passage f

from one to the otner is made in several ways, according to

the epoch. ^e hâve raentioned the receding moulding inserbed

under the echinus in some old temples.' at its top it recur-

ves outï?ard and projects on the echinus ('^1. XXVI, 13, 11,

14, 17). It is a species of scotia with its hollov? fillei

by a row of leaves witû carved projecting ends, that recurve

downward. ïhis hollow comprises a great diversity of arran-

gements and ornaments, of which we hâve attempted to give

an idea q:j grouping the motives collected in Pi. XXVI.

Hère is the capital of tne stèle of Xenares, tnat according

to an inscription, appears to date from the first half of

the 6 ta century (Pi. XXVI, 16, 17). Tne bases of the Isaves

were indicated in two colors in tne hollow of tne gorge; o

only their points are eut in the stone, are detached and c

rounded like a little collar. In the capital from the treas-

ury of Syracuse at Olympia are no reliefs (Pi. XXVI, 16).

3n the little temple at Paestum to iîhicn is attached tne n

name of Ûemeter, and in tne great portico (basilica), tne

leaves are modeled in the tufa, and aoove them the chisei

has added a supplementary décoration at the bottom of tne

echinus ('Pi. XXVI, 4, 7, 12). Hère is a plait (Pi. XXVI^),

and there are lotus flowers, palm leaves or rosettes (Pi.

XXV.I, 2, 5). Those leaves so placed in tne necking of tne

shaft are a héritage of the past. Mycenaean art furnished

the model to classical art; we found and mentioned them in

the fragments of tne treasury of Athens, wnere they entirely
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enclose tàe oasiiion that forms the lower part of the capital

?cvaa\\iiSL, Ç\.» 1*9^ aaà ?uo^s\e\>n, Oaa 1otw\»o\\ô Ga\)\,\e\.\., î\.|8,

40, 4i. "î^® OT^'ax^^^-ta are a^ter Ç\)iG\vste\,a. -- 2y S, 4, S, 6.

VrXiOUB OTivumeata o^ caçN.ta'Va o^^ \tve aaac edb\.tV>oe. ?actvate\,ft,

^\.4d. 40» 41.-- 1, ô. OetaWa ot oOp^V-^o^Xa ot ^^e acxaie eà\,^-

Vce. ?ucYva^e\a, ÏVt«. k^ ^ 4i. Ovxtw, ÎV^. 68.-- 9, 10, \2.

Cia\>V»^cik\» o^ \.Vve teiaçX.e O"^ tiet^eten, e\.e\aa\.V.otv aaà àeta\\.a, a^-

\,er îiwr», ÎV.^. 68,-- \i. SectV,OA ot ec^\.tv\xa ot cv capVtaV o^

ttve aaoïe eàV^Vce, a^^er lia\>ro-aatô, PV. XIï,-- 18, 14, lo,

CJav\.\a\ o^ W^e %reaaar\^ ot S^^rciovikaô, eVeoat\,ox\ aad prot^^-e.

0\^iap\,a, Ç\. XXlï.-- 16, 17, Cap\,t,oi\. ot t^xxerar^^ ooVvxma al

QoTC\4Ta, eVeoaA,\.OA o.aà pro^xVe. Pv^c^vateva-, ?\.4» '^^»

Xb^e 2,9,484. ^» Pvic\vata\.a \aaa A^e ^\.raX \o oaW* aX\,e<\-l,\.oa

Xo Xtvat Gvkrloua OT!\tx»ea-tat\.OA ot XXi& ^or^e ot cerX,cx\T\ Dorvc

coV.\kXMVB. i,Oaa lo(v\acKe Ca\>\,\,c\.\., 1887. p. 48, 50^. W \vaà, a\-

reaàr^ ^eetv aoXeà aaà aLea^\,OTveà b^ Lalaràette \.ïv tv\.a \.oo ï\e|-

\.eoteà toooVt ^i»ea rvx\(vea àe Paea\ui\a. Year 7"^. fte oteaavjkreà iaà

àre« \,<ve àcXaVVa \.a ^\.a PV. XI, B, G, ft, 1")

,

Kb\e 8. p. 4^4. a\.ato\.re Ae \."'Art. Vo\, VI. p. 727, f\^^.

208, 204, 280, 281.

Did it appear to the architects, when tiieir taste becams

refined, that sach a décoration was aot ia iiarmony «ith Lue

severe simplicity, that coaracterized the eatirety of trie

Doric colama? IVe do Qot know; bat it is always the case iû

the marble temples at Atheas, that one no longer finds aoy-

thing resembling this oomplicated décoration of the gorge.

That disappeared on the columns of those édifices, or ta

speak more accurately, it was no longer represented only

by fouE or five annnlets larmillae of ^^dtruvius), with a

very slight projection and very close together; it is aire-

ady thus in the temple of Poséidon at Paestum (Pi. XXi\^, /).

Thèse annulets form the close lines of the second collar.

At tne same time that necklaces hung on the neck, were Lûs-

re not others in féminine ornamentation, that enciosed tne

neck jast below the ohinî

The capital comprises two members, the echinus 3f circalar

pian, and the abacus of square shape. It is always a serio'

as difficalty for the arohitect to succeed in establishin
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between the oonioai shaft anl tne rectanguiar architriiVi :,

janatioQ, that satiafies the laws of atatios and pleasea the

eye at the same time. This diffioulty was felt by the Mycen-

aean arohitect, and he thought of the sole method that can

guide the artist to triumph over it. To make the transition

from one form to the other, he oonceived the placing of a

square slab on a pad or oushion of ciroular plan. Bis suce-

essor only had to lengthen that curve of the echinus and en-

large the abacus; those changes of profile sufficed to orea-

te a aiasterpiece. Never has art given a solution of thi3 p

problem simpler and more élégant in the entirety, than tnat

represented by the Doric capital. The echinus at its lower

part has the same diameter ar the top of the shaft; at its

top, it is circumscribed by the four sides of the area oi

the abacus. The two surfaces join thus; there is no void

except beneath the four corners of the abacus, the ovevaîxaè.

In the most ancient monuoQents, the contour of the ecniaas

coroas a very projecting curve, a oulging and soft curve, i

that ordinarily ends in a slight contraction at tne junot-

ion *ith the abacus. It is thus on the capital of a Doric

temple, some fragments of i^nich hâve oeen found in tne cio-

adel of Tiryns, on the capitais of temple D of Selinonte a

aud of the temple of Metaponte (Pi. aXIV,1, 11, 4, 2). Ai

Gorintn the curve has already commenced to rise (Pi. AAi^,3)'

3n the capital of tne temple of Poséidon at Paestum this c

rise is already more marked (Pi. XXI\?,7). On tne works or

tne best period, the echinus is an inverted frustum^of a j

cône; tne curve is strengthened. It tends thus yet more la

tne capitais of the last centuries of the classical âge; it,

tnen aequires an élégance not exempt from some dryness. i
"^

lacks amplitude. If one dravfs a tangent to that curve triro-

ugh a point taken at the middle of the curve, the tangent,

makes an angle with the horizontal prolongation of tne pi^ne

of the abacus, that in the old capitais is about 30**degree3,

45* at the Parthenon and 53" to 55** on tne latest capitais.

The capital is terminated by the abacus, a square slao,

whose height sometimes exceeds and is sometimes a littie i

less than that of the echinus, from which it has no project-

ion or a very small one. By its médiation is arranged tne

transition from the ascending forms of the support to tne
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horizontal forms of the eatablature . Thus the eohiaus and

the abacus ûave distinct funotions with différent profiles;

bat no less the two form a single architectural member; tuey

are always eut in the same block. It is ottierwise only on

the temple of Zens at Agrigente. There the colossal dimens-

ions of that edofice and the fact that the colunms are enga-

gea there require other arraggements; the echinus and the

abacus are separate pièces there, whose tails are set in t

tne masonry of the walls. Ëveeywhere else there is a dowei,

most frequently a métal bar, that connects the capital to

tne last drum of the shaft.(Pl. XX1V,1).

Another gênerai rule with no exceptions is, that in tne

Doric order, neither the echinus nor the abacus ever recei-

ves any sculptured ornaiDentation. i^o ornaments other tûan

those of the gorge, and in types in which Greek art has said

its last Word, thèse are also reduced to simple fillets. It

does not even appear that there the brush attempted to rep-

lace the aosence of the chisel. Ml tne oeaaty of the capi-

tal was in tne happy proportion of its parts and in tne no-

Dility of its Unes.
It is not entirely the same for the capitals, that instead

of entering into the composition of an édifice, either sur-

mount funerary stèles or columns intended to support a unze

or a votive figure. 3ven tnen by the gênerai character oï

their form, they recall the Doric capital and are attacned

to it more than to any other type, and présent very curious

peculiarities; they constitute another séries. A certain n

number of ÉihaaasmîDnuments were found in tne course of tne

excavations on tae Acropolis, in the rubbish produced oy t

tne destruction made bg tne Persians in the inteeior of t,ne

citadel; thus they belong almost entirely to tne 6 th or i

the first years of the 5 th centuries. The peculiarities of

thèse capitals are explained by tne spécial nature of tne

function that they had to fulfil. If some of them reproduoe

the type of the capitals of tne columns of temples, others

vary from it very sensibly. They are not required to estao-

lish a connection between the shaft and the entablature; t

then one can dispense with giving the abacus a square foru.

In most of thèse pièces, that is a circular slab surmountin

an echinus in the form of a basket (Pi. XaVI,16). Nearly ai'
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aiwaya the échinas and soœetimes also the abaous hâve rece-

ived an eiegant painted décoration, whose motives are leav-

es or paimatiams; one also finds there iozenges or scalea

and often the fret. The ornamen tation varies; it is every-

where brilliant an^ gay- When in the time of Soion, Pisis-

tratus or Oiisthenes, soDie Eupatrid conseorated to the pat-

ron goddess of the city a tripod on which ivory and siiver

mingied their whiteness with the gleam of gold, when he ded-

icated to her a statue of a woinan, on which ran for the en-

tire length of the drapeey a border, whose design was deta-

ched in rose or blue on the matted tone of tèe aiarble, he

desired tàat the pedestai of the tripod or the image shoaid

be in harmony with the richness of the offering.

The painters of vases hâve more than once piaced buildings,

temples, porticos or fountains in their pictares, wûica ser-j

ve to fill the ground and better define the meaning of the

scènes, that they represent. However summary may be tae ia-

dication of the forms in thèse sketches, it is still soaae-

times sufficiently précise for one to recognize there types,

other examples of which hâve been collected in the remaias

of édifices. On the beautiful cratera of the 6 th centurf.

taat archaeologists call the François vase, from the aaoïe

of the discoverer, there is the image of a structure in tae

Doric style erected OYer a fountain (Pig. 221). Tne capital

of the column there has the appearance of the hollow disn.

As for the pear shaped capitals, that the same painter has

given to the columns of what must be a temple in another p

paiûting of tnat vase i^iè* 222), perhaps it is unnecessary

to see in the form attributed to them there more than a sort

of conventional abbreviation; yet at least on the votive 3

columns are found some capitals, that présent this profils;

there are some on Gyprus and at Athens. One does not nave

fanciful architecture in those paintings, of tne sort tnat

in the frescos of Pompeii amuse the eye by their improbaûle

proportions and their impossible caprices. One thus ùas a

basis for also taking into account another trait of thèse

sketches. In both the shaft has a very simple base, that

seems to be only a disk similar to that on wnich was set

the column of the palace of Tiryns and of iéycenae. That
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woodeQ coiumQ oharaoterized by its siendemesa, we believe

is recogQized ia the very thio oolùmn of oae of the two pie-

ces (^ig. 221). In a pavillon of iight coastractioQ wouid

aave been established the fountaia where woinea went to fiii

their vases; but the shaft of the post ia the other edifioe

does Qot hâve suoh slender proportions (Pig. 222); it seems

that a stone columa there served as a model for the painter.

When stone was substituted for wood in the shaft, the oase

whicû the latter could not do without beoame useless; yet

perhaps it was not at once deoided to suppress it. Thèse d

designs thus attest the temporary existence of a stone Dor-

ic colûflin provided with a base, a transition type of whion

no certain example is preserved in the édifices. One indeed

scarcely knows what to think of a singalar column, wnose i

lower part was found in the pronaos of the temple of Deicet-

er at Paestum. ( i^^'ig. 223). Labrouste restored it with aa I

1
lonic capital; but if it has a base, that base does not

présent the canonical traits of the lonic base, and furtaer

the fluting of what remains of the shaft shows no filiets;

it is the poric fluting. If one can hesitate concerning Liis

true character of this enigmatical type, he would not feel

the same embarrassment in regard to the lower part of a coi-

umn with Doric flûtes, that nad the function of a stèle in

the cemetery of Assos. It Lias set with lead in a hole made

at the centre of a large disk eut in the same rock, tnat

served to support the monument (?ig. 224). Tnis base, tnat

was eut away to give space for a sarcophagus of later date,

was 5.25 ft. in diameter and 1.12 ft. high. The diameter of

the shaft is 1.34 ft. It was oroken off at 2.13 ft. above

the base. It is assumed that it was about 9.0 ft. high, aad

that it Dore a statue» of the votive inscription engraved

in two flûtes, there unfortunately remains only the initiai

Word and some letters of two other words. Thèse flûtes are
or that
25 in number; that is a peculiarity of aa other antique coi:

umn seems to présent.

Ko\e 2,p,\39. H\.3\o\.re àe V^^rt. t o\ , 111, ?\.ê.. 117.

Xo\,e l.p.^^O. Temples àe Paestwm. PI.. Xlll. lon^. aectVotv.

Kote l.p.441. ^. "î . CVarV,e. k DorcV. a\\a^ t^^^^ <i^ Kééoa.

i^T^. 3oar. o^ Xro\vc\eo\.. Yo\. 11. 1886. p. 267-285.

If we hâve emphasized the votive coluans and those of tae
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arciiiteot^ire represeated on the vases, this is beoause ootn

aid the hlstoriaa to form aa idea of the primary variety of

the forais; bat it is particalarly as an intégral part of t

the temple, that we hâve prepared to study the oolumn ia t

the rôle that it plays as a support, and in what it adds in

beauty by the nobility of its proportions and of its poss.

To Gomprehend what use of it was made by the science and i

taste of the Greek architeot, it is then proper to consider

it in the édifices where it is still standing, where before

the »all of the cella the shafts were aligned, and rose pr-

oudly on the styiobate, holding suspended on their heads t

the weight of the entablature.

One of the most singular arrangementr that hâve oeen noted

where the rains permit systematic observation, is that tue

axes are out of plumb in the édifices, whose executiân is

most carefui, particularly in the 6 th and 5 th centuries.

Ail the columns are slightly inclined toward the interior

of the monument. This will be understood from the diagras,

which represents the four planes passing through the axes

of the columns of the hexastyle Doric temple, meeting at. a

very great height to form a soiid IPl. XXVIl). It is scar-

cely necessary to state, that to render the effect more ais-

tinct, the inclination of the shafts has been greatly exai-

gerated in the sKetch, for the angle columns tnis is oniy

about 1.5s ins. for the entire neight of the shaft in tae

great temple of Paestum and at 3gina, shown in the adjaceat

plate, where the dotted lines indicate the direction of tae

plumb lines on the columns (B^ig. 2, 3, Pi. XXVII).

Xo\.e l.p.44^. ^X. XXYIl. 1. TVveoretX.caX, d\,a^ram. 2-6, co\.

vjLWia^ oX X.'ae X.emp'V.e o^ ^|\.^a, OLOOorâLV.Tvê, \>o xxotea oX C\\. Gcxv-

\.cc3t\. pro 5®c\.\.ot\ , 6, IncW.tvaW.ou per peuàNiCuVar to X\\e YaXar-

a\, »a\,\, ot X^e- ce\*\#a. Ixv tYveae ?\.^s. \,\^.^ àotteà \,\ae8 \,t\à\-

cate t,\ve à\,reot\,OT\ o^ p\.vim\5 \.\rvea. 7. "î^ve co\.vjLWua o^ '^^^ *

^^mpX.e ot "î^eaevxa accoTà\.a4 X,o pet\T\e\,\\or<\e . 'îY^e §eome\.r\^

auô. OpX,\.ca o^ atxoiexvt î^r G\\\,\.ectur e . 1373. ?avt TY.?\. X.',-.

This iiioiiQatioii is produced in two ways^ according to

two Systems tnat it is important to distinguish. tiere at
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rirst is the simplest, «hose applicatioQ has been verified

oa several monuineots, and which corresponds t& t^he diagram

above; (Pi. XXVII, 1); we represent it aocording to the teiD-

pie oî Sgina (Pi. XXVII, 2-6). The coiumQS of the portico

are aii siightiy incilaed «q bhe four sides of the édifice

toward the wall of the oeila. Iq ooQseqsQce of that arrange-

ment, the corner columns àave a double inclination. It is te

be noted, that if one considers the génératrices of the cai-

umns in the longitudinal and transverse sections of the leoi"

pie, that those beside the nave are œuch more nearly verti-

cal than those outside.

The other method is more complicated, and its use has so

far been mentioned only by a single observer, Pennethorne,

and in regard to a single édifice, the temple of ïheseas.

(Pi. XXVII, 7). There on both fronts, the columns incline

toward the i^.all of the cella, and at tne same time toward

the longitudinal axis of the édifice; that inclination is

the more marked, the farther the column is distant from ta-

at axis, from the àiddle intercolumniation. Along the long-

er sides of the parallelograg, the columns are arranged as

in the preceding example; particularly on the outside as t,

the inclination pronounced; it is scarcely perceptible oen-

eath the portico. ^^early everywhere, it is revealed onl.y oy

a minufea examination made with instruments of précision; j

yet it is perceptible in the angle columns, at least by tae

trained eye of a professional man.

The reason for the existence of this artifice nas been s

sought in the laws of statics and in those of optics. Boin.

hâve perhaps contributed to suggest the idea of such an ar-

rangement. In case of an earthquake, the supports inclined

toward the interior of the édifice must resist oeeter tnaa

vertical supports a movement a>f iibeanslation, thab would na"

ve thrown them to the exterior. On the other hand, the «ail

of the cella at the Parthenon has a slight batter; it thas

appears to lean toward the interior in its upper P'art, wni-

le because of the diminution of tne shaft, the line of tne

col>imn is inclined in the opposite direction toward the out-

side. Thus in élévation there is a certain divergence betw-

een the two enclosures of the sanctaary, the wall and tne

supports of the external portico. It is proposed to iessen
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this oontrast by iQcliaiQg the axes of the coiumas from tae

vertical; tiie déviation /ras but a t'ew ins. , aad the coiauin

thus seemed to follow the moveiDeQt ot* the waii, teading to

become parallei with it.

O't^ver 6xç\.a(vxit\.OAB ^BaaVtuivBt^, 9. ^5"^, Some \\aoe tVvou^^^ to

^\.a^ \.w a paaaa^e O"^ OVcero i.lt\ Yerrem, 11, i, \2>Z^ aa aW-
vxa\.ot\. Xo t^\.a \.(\c\.\.t\a\,\oa, t\va\. \,\ve arctvxtect ao-weX\.Tftea \%-

t\\at tKe oratOT onA.»^ diea\,r&à to recaW, tuaX, '\\ \ûaa aot ea-

a^ \,Q 4^^^. r \,é,oTO\isV^ oer\,\,oa\ axea to cxW coVumaa.

îo give an inclination more or less great to a colunin odsr\

posed of several drums and comprised between two horizontal

planes, those of the stylobate and of the architrave, it fi

was neoessary to resorfc to certain artifices, whose theor/

we canno L expiain aère. By a spécial cutting reserved to t

the tsfo lower and apper drams, the desired resalt was oota-

ined. The beds of thèse drums were not horizontal, and oon-

seqaently thèse drums did not nave the saoïe heignt oatsiie

and inside; but the joints of the drums comprised between

the extrême drums were generally parallei to each otner.

?arther it is particalarly in the Doric temples of Athsns

and of Paestum (Pis. XX7III, XXIX), that one finds thèse

nise coffibinations and thèse refinements ('^ig. 225); tney

are vainly sought in most of the temples of Sicily. i^e s.i-

all hâve occasion to return to this subject in the course

of thèse studies.

Ko\e 1.^.446. See Ovitwi, Bau^^vJn^.s^
, p. 95-'3T, ?\èa. 72, 73,

74^.

Ho'te ^.ip.^^^» Ovit^TO, BavjkkOiWat, p. 100.

3n many temples, the angle columns are a little larger t

tnan the othsrs. Vitruvius prescribes the enlargement of t

the angle columns; he even fixes at 1/5^ of the diameter t

the normal amount of that increase, and hère is the consii^
4

eration by which he justifies that practice. "If thèse are

necessary," says he,"it is because thèse columns are surro"

unded by air, and thus they risk a^cpearing to the spectator

more slender tnan the others, that are seen against tne ^aU«|

A doubt hasobeen expressed concerning this suDject. ^itn t

the form of the temple, /rith the shafts so near each Dtner
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as are those of the portioo, aae oan scarcely ùave occasioQ

to see the aagie columa detached alone against the sky to

seem reduced thereby. Tq fiad the point from which it pré-

senta itself uQder that aspect, it is aecessary to searcn,

aad still tôe form of the olaotion in the viciaity of otaer

buildings does not always permit one to place himself tnere.

Kïe agrée, bat has one any other explanation to give of Lnis

arrangeaient? The architects certainiy had their reasons for

taking this method. Thèse reasons inust both hâve beea expia-]

ined in one of those writings, in which they analyzed tûeir

own Works, and has one not a right to think, that hère as

in aiany other pages of nis Dook, Vitrnvius is merely tne in-

terpréter of the masters by i-hom nere created the oiodeis t

that he teaches men to imitate?

Ko-te \.p.44^. V\,\rv3kv>\,aa, 111, S, 11.

Ko"te S.Dvjtro^, Ba\xV.vi(\^t , v • 1^1.

If in the monuments regarder as masterpieces of art, tae

columnB are neither entirely vertical, equally inclined, n

nor of eqaai sizes, and the distances separating their -dxes

are not uniform. There again, when one takes measures in .*/

which scrupalous accaracy is pushed as far as possible, oqs

has surprises, particularly in relation to archaic édifices,

The dimensions of those intervals are dissimilar, accoraiag:

to the place that they oocapy in the portico. Tae angle ia-

tercolumniations are less than the others; sometimes even

the varions intercolumniations présent distances, that ooa-

stitute a gradation of distances from tne angle ti> the cen-

tre of the arrangement; tnat will be verified by taking ^ae

widths of the intercolumniations in the adjacent ?igs., t-aat

sûow the extrême liberty tna'b the architect used in locaLiap

his columns (?igs. 226, to 233). 3ne will note in the firsL

example, that the intercolumniations ail hâve différent -vid"

ths on the façade and on ttie sides of the pronaos; bepoQ:i

the pronaos in the séries of the portico, they become sens-

ibly equal to each other. Thèse intervais at the sides are

narrower tnan the narrowest intercolumniations of the facaie.

('?ig. 226). ^urther, the distance between the angle colaan

and the adjacent columns is the same on the façade and on

tne sides (?ig. 227). In another édifice, the intercolaninTi:

tions of tne sides are ail wider tnan the middle and anèie
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iotercolamniations of the façade, (^ig. 223). Hère on tae

façade the màddie intercolumalatioa is narrower than the

fciddle intercDlunmiations (Pig. 229). ïhere in the façade

the mean iatercoluaiQiations are seasibiy equai; those ot

the aides are^a little wider (?ig. 233). 3uch is the arr-

angement, that from a certain time appears to be most geo-

erally empioyed; untii aboat the end of the 5 th centjiry,

one usaally gives greater width to the iniddle intercolimini-

ation. The angle intercolumniations hâve always been and

wili' aiways reœain narrower. In placing the coluains ciossr

near the four corners of tae édifice, did men désire to st-

rengthen thèse angles, perhaps giving to construction tiie

reality,or at least the appearance of a firmer site? Or in-

deed is it especiaily the arrangement of the entablatore,

that reacted on that of tne supports? £s tais to hâve more

facility in placing his angèe triglyphs, that tne architeot

has thas brought certain columns doser together? It is of

little importance in what meas3ire each of thèse indacements

contribated to cause this rule to be adopted; but it is cer-

tain that it has been applied everywhere. The réduction of

those intervais is more constant and more perceptible to t

the eye, tnan tne enlargement oi the angle columns.

If in the same temple the width of the intercolumniaiion

varies ffith tne place it occupies in tne arrangement, tnao

variation is confined within very narrow limits. On tne con-

trary, one finds very marked différences, when ne compares

tnis width in one édifice to that in another, particuiarly

when one compares monuments oelonging to very différent pa-

riods of the ievelopment of the art. The ratio of voids t/O

solids is far from being the same in a temple of the 6 ta,

in a temple of the 5 th, or one of the 4 th centuries. To

note this, the diversity of the facts hâve oeen reduced to

fixed formulas. Thus ^Itruvius distinguishes five Systems

of proportions, which he désignâtes oy terms, whose compos-

ition even indicates that they were borrowed from the tecn-

nical language of Grecian arcnitects (Pi.XÎX); the unit or

module, as he says, that he employs to define thèse systejss,

is the lower diameter of the column, or the triglyph in tae

Ooric order. Bere is the list that he drew up.

Pycnostyle ratio; interval of 1 1/2 modules.
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Systyie ratio, interval of i modules-

lîiustyie ratio, ioterval of 2 1/4 modales.

Diastyle ratio, ioterval of 3 modales.

Aerostyle ratio, interval of more thaa 3 modales.

Xo\e 1.9.453. ^\.traoV.\xô, 111, 3, 1-'1\

As informed by the aame itself borae by tûe third of tnese

Systems, that is the one that N^itruvius prefers! the eustyie

aocording to hiw corresponds better thaa the other arraage-

meats to thè reqairements of construction and of circulati-

on; it likewise gives to the colonnade theoappearance that

most pleases the eye. Vitruvius adds a remark concerning t,

those: -- he says that in the diastyle the free spanâ ai tae

architrave are too long; the stone àf which taey are made

is exposed to fracture. As for the aerostyle, according 13

hiffl, one can use for the architrave neither limestone tuta

nor even marble; wood alone with its elasticity can lend lL-

self to cover such wide spaces.

^^Itruvius seems to attributs to Hermogenes the inventiDQ
2

of the theory that he proposes; now he lived in the 4 tn

century, i.e., much after the time *ïhea were ereoted ali t

the good Ooric temples of Greece. The éléments of tûis tne-

ory must then hâve been derived especialiy from the stuày

of lonic édifices, the only ones built then, and conseqieat-

ly the only ones that interested then tne architeot. Thas

as one proves when he enters the path of accurate measareii-

ents, the numbers 1 1/2, 2, 2 1/4 and 3 that ^itruvius inii-

cates as the différent normal expressions of tnis ratio, in

no case agrée with those furnished by the fflsaauremeats naae

on the monuments themselves. l'hat results from the folio.vm^

table, where the inecribed numbers represent the ratio foand

between the lower diameter and the interval between the ooiliœQ

£geste,l 1/5 to 1 1/6.

Selinonte, temple A, 1 1/4.

Oorinth, old temple, 1 2/5.

Athens, Parthenon, 1 2/5.

Bassae, temple 1 1/3.

Sgina, temple, 1 3/5.

Athens, temple of Theseus, 1 3/5.

Selinonte, temple 0, 1 3/5.

Selinonte, temple D, 1 3/5.
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Olympia^ Heoaioii, 1 3/4.

AtlieQa, Propyleioa at middle, 2 3/5.

ÇadacchiQ, temple, 2 3/5.

Kb-te i.p.^îSi. le \aoTrow t\v\,a dat» fro^ Oxar^, l.'^auVutv^t» p, .

\.tecture trecqvite, v ^^» "^^ o^^^ ^^•. "^^^^ ^Reoxxe arc\\. 189\.

By thejDselves aloae, ttiese figures do not suffice further

to give a just idea of the charaoter of an arrangement, l'o

defiae it, other éléments must be taken into aooount, the

aotual dimater of the columns, their form and their relati-

ve height. With the same interoolumniation, two colonnades

mlght ppoduce a very différent impression, according as the

sûafts are sbopt and squat or as slender as allowed by the

proportions of the ûoric order.

ffhen one studies Greek architecture, ind he knows its evo-

lution from the 7 th to the 4 th centuries, by comparing éd-

ifices to which one is correct in assigning a date more or

less approximate, he recognixes that this art has not ceased

to modify its System of proportions, and that changes are

always made in the same sensé, and that they are ail expres-

sions of the same tendency. In the portico that surroanis

the temple, we must indicate from this moment tnat, the voids

hâve not ceased to increase at the expense of the solids.

Ât the same time that the columns become thinner and more

slender, the intervais separating them are enlarged. -fuis

is proved wnen one measures thèse intervais between the feet

of the shafts or at their tops between the capitals under

the architrave. This last mode of measurement gives resalts

that the eye seizes more quickly. "There is the place waere

tne intervais are most strongly acoented. The square abacas

alternating with them contributes to that effect by foroaing

a denticulation whose rhythm clearly strikes the view. Tnis

rhythm iamadevery apparent the examples represented hère (

(?ig. 231). In the temple of Artemis at Syracuse (I), the

Hidth of the space is that of the abacus nearly in the pro-

portion of 1 : 5 1/2. This ratio S)tccessively increases in

the temples of Poséidon at Paestum III- and R at Selinonte.

(III; Pi. XXXI). Tbere is equality between the s§ace and t

the abacus in the temple of Zeus at Olympia (IV). The spaoe
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i8 ïfider than the abacas oq the temple of Theseus IV). ^Iq-

aiiy, the width of the abacas is exceeded by oae half by t

that of the space oa the temple of Nemeais at Rhamoua. ( VI);'

The number of columas of the portioo at the loager sides

of the edifioe varies from oae temple to aaother. It is

sometimes odd, without any rule seeming to govern the fix-

iog of the Qumber adopted. This results from the adjoiniag

Table, that does oot claim to be complète, but where appear

the best known temples.

11 columns; temple of Asclepios at Spidauros. Metroon at

Olympia.

12 columns; Temple of Sgioa. Temple of Suaium. Temple of

Nemesis at Rhamaus.

13 columas; Temple of Zeus at Olympia. Temple of Nemea.

Temple of Demeter at Paestum. Temple D at Selinoate. At Ag-

rigeate, the so called Temples of Ooacord, of Juno Lucina,

of Valcaa, of Castor and Pollux, of Jupiter Polieus.

14. columns; Temple of Segeste. At Selinoate, Temples A

aad 3. Temple of Poséidon at Paestum.

15 columns; Temple of Gorinth. Temple of Apollo at Bassae.

Temple of Poséidon at Paestum. Temple R at Selinonte. i'eaipie

of Hercules at Agrigente.

16 columns, Heraion at Olympia.

17. columns; Parthenon. Temple G at Selinonte, according

to Hittorf.

In the course of the sole work that represents to us tns

théories of the architects of antiquity, Vdtruvius employa

for briefly indiiBating the form and character of the édifi-

ces mentioned, terms that by the intermediary of the arcûi-

tects of the Reaaissance hâve passed into the language of

modem architectar- This nomenclature, as we hâve stated, w

was created chiefly according to lonic arrangements, and

certain terms comprised therein apply to types, that accor-

ding to ail appearance were never realized in the Doric st-

yle. ÏQt ail thèse terms hâve entered into current use, and

it is important to definc them by figures, which will give

taeir meaning to the reader without requiring other expl^Q-

ations. We hâve done this in Plate XXX; there will be found

the temples classified according to the method of Vitruvius,
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first acoording to the oumber of columns preseated on the

façade, thea accordiog to the places oocupied in the entire-

ty of the édifice and the manner in which they are arranged

there. A third diagram, gives the graphical translation of

the terms employed by Vltruvias to characterize the arrange-

ments, acoording to the greater or lesser distances between

the supports composing it..

3. The Ante.

ffe hâve considered the necessity in which the Mycenaean

constructor found himseif, of facing and protecting the eads

of walls built of crude bricks or of smail materials; we n

hâve shown how ne obtained this resuit by means of a facing

of solid planks. The ante tparastas) is nothing but tne st-

one représentation of tnat facing. Then it pcesents the ap-

pearanoe of a sort of square pier, that to the eye at ieast,

reiaforces the ends of the latéral walls of the cella, and

gives them a more solid and stronger appearance.

As ne stated of the Heraion, this procédure was used to

form the ante in the first peripteral temples, where tne

wall was made of ciay bricks; wood was still applisd to ta-

at wall, but when men commenced to build the temple of oai

stone, there can no longer De any question of concealins

the courses under an arrangement of planks. Thenceforth,

the ante became a continuation of the uall; but by its for^

it still recalled the type from wnich it came.

By the place that it occupies and by the part that it _ci-

ays, the ante belongs to both the wall and the column. U
is the prolongation of the wall, thus where the wall nas a

moulèed plinth as on the temple of Theseus, that continues

entirely around the ante IPl. XXXII, 12); but the ante oe-

ing wider and more massive than the wall, is at the same t

time intended to présent the appearance of a support, rt'aere

the temple is without an external colonnade, as on the .T.eàa-

ron, it aids in supporting the entablature on the façade,

on the peripteral temple it fulfils the same function for

the spécial entablature of the pronaos. Like the column it-

is slightiy inclined in the most ancient édifices toward t

the interior of the building, and it is diminished froni ooi-

tom to top. By virtue of this similarity, it likewise oears

a capital.
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Xote i.v.4ôl. %\.aXo\.re de \^Krt. Vo\. Y\.. v ^^^i 500-50V,

5^0, ?\.4. 109.

Where in the order the colama has a base, the ante aiao

aoDaetimes haa ita owq, that présenta aeariy the same proti-

lea. In buildings of the Doric style, the ante rests direot-

ly on the stylobate' the regular courses with joints contin-

uing. Those of the wali correspond to the drums of the sûaft

(Pl. XXXII, 12); but they never receive flûtes. Those are

reserved for the isolated support. Applied to the ante, tney

would nave falsified the principle; they would hâve too muoli

distiûguished the ante frooQ the wall. ïet there are rare ex-

ceptions; thus on one of the temples of Selinonte, at tne

end of the wall in the place of the ante, the apchitect aâs

placed three fourths of a fluted column (PI. XXXII). In ta-

is manner of terminating the wall is a blunder that has fo-

and ifflitators.

Xote 2.;), 461. Ç"\.a\,e XXXll, 1-4. TYy.e aL^^^ o^ ^^e èx'eaX por-

X\.co C\)cxa\,\\.ca^ ot Bciestxkw,, éviter Labrouste» ?\-. 19, 1. per-

specWoe oVevû o^ XVve ax\\.e \.t\ \\\^ Xrawsvîevae à\,rect\,oa ot ^

t\ve eà\,^\,ca, o.uà 2,, \,t\ t\ve "V.ou^'^tuâLvno.X. aense. 3. GeometvV-

oa\ e\.eoat\,on. 4. Ç\.atv. -- 5-9, A.t\\,ea ot temp\,eô o^ Se\\uoTv

te.» atter litttor^, A.rc\\. Atvt. pt. 79. 5. Kate o^ t\\e pronaoa

aa^utar per apectto e . 6. knotUer aa^te, axv|,u\,ar per apectxoe .

7, Çro^tte ot atvte 6. ô. Ç\.at\ o^ aute 'à, 9, p\,aT\ o^ ax\te ô.

10. ?\at\ o^ ante ot tewpte o^ Poaetàon at ?aeatuTft, a^ter \.a-

brovkate, pt, 10. 11, Ptaa o^ tVxe aate-cotuTRu o^ tewpte D at

ae\\.wx5xvte. (.fttttor^, kvc\\., aut, pt. 5 3'). 12, "îempte ot Taô-

aeua, eteoattox; o^ tVve aTxt.e oa t\\e Xaterat t^^oaie o^ tïve aa-

oa, a^ter Stvxart (.A.Tvttc\. à.^ ft.t\x.lll, pt. 10^, aaà Ixaawott

(.Xtc^. Stuàtetv, oot. 9^. 12>, ïvnte o^ tewvpte o^ Xemeata at

RYvamxvua ^A.Tvttc\. tneà.C\\ap. Yl, pt , 9^, 14. ^ut,e o^ tempt&

B. at Settxvoute (.^tttor^, \rc\v. aat., pt. 4^^ .

Particularly by the capital, the ante differs froai tne o

coiufflQ, Abo«eifih6.:Doric:ooiûaiQ>. the jechlûus » and -the abaous

aea.iCàearlgjaBpaiî^itedibyô^he contrast of their forms, out

hâve this trait in common, that in their rooust siaplicity

they both always remain without any ornament; but the arcû-

itect had no reason to repeat a^ the top of a nall, forms

whose shapes on the column had been fixed by the imposed n

necessity of starting from a circular plan to arrive at a
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square oae. If theo the crowning of the ante by its position

Gorrespoads to that of the columa, it always retains by its

form its separate character; yet accordiog to the time and

place, the capital ssited to it présents différent aspects.

In the 6 th and even in the 3 th centuries, what distinguisti-

es it in Greece and in the greater number of the tiaiples of

Italy and of 3icily,i3, that it is formed by a séries of m

mouldings placed on a facia, a sort of slab, a séries in

wnich were introduced eggs and beads in the 5 th century.

(PI. XXXII, 1-3, 6).

In thèse profiles of the ante, theie is oae trait on wnich

it is necessary to insist, and that confirms the explanatioa

that we hâve given of the origin of the member in question.

If the primitive arrangement of the ante were unknown to as,

we should hâve difficulty in comprehending why in the édif-

ices of the classical âge, the sides of the ante are freq-

uently of such unequal widths (PI. XXXII, 9, 10). 3uch nar-

row faces represent the post or plank of former times, tney

hâve the saall thickness of those; they reproduce their ir-

rangement.

324.

On certain édifices of the colonies, such as the teaipie 1

at Selinonte and the basilica of Paestum, the ante has an

entirely différent appearance. There the ante is square in

plan (Pl. XXXII, 4, 3). One of thèse antes recalls the 3ù[j-

earanoe of certain figyptian piers, an analogy rendered stiil

more apparent by tne very great cavetto that crowns it. (ri.

XXXII, 1, 2). There the capital of the ante seems to hâve

desired to contest in amplitude with the column, by means

of the contrast arranged between that great cavetto and une

broad abacus that surmounts it. 31sewhere in temple T ot 3e-

linonte on the pronaos, we again find this same square oier;

but at its top, this présents a rich ornamentation covering

the entire slab interposed between the wall and the arcai'^-

rave. At the bottom of the capital is an astragal composai

of disks and beads. Above,the entire field is filled oy tne

development of a single motive, a central palmatium arouna

which Viind the scrolls, that do not fail to make one thinK

of the forms dear to the Mycenaean ornamentist. (Pl. XXaU,
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5, aad Pig. 231.

Where ooe decorated thus the capital of tùe ante, he ïvq-

queatly calied the brush to the aid of the chiael. This is

the case for the aate of temple T of Selinonta, where the

eatire ornaaieatation ivas execated ia oolor, for that of the

temple of Neaesis at Rhamnus, for that of temple R at Seii-

aoûte, aad for yet others where painting served to give more

accent to the relief of ornaments modeled in the stone (PI.

XXXIL, 13, 14). The monuments of the Acropolis of Athens ev

idence the same refinement. About the middle of the 5 tn c

century, architects »ill introduce into the facia of thèse

antes by a free and désirable imitation, species of aonuiets

that reprodace those of the capital of the column. The diff-

érences existing ^etween the capital of the ante and that of

the column are explained, at least in part, by a reasoa of

art. The conditions in which appeared the ante in peripteral

temples, were not the same as those shown by the coiuain. Ih-

ere the ante was only visible under the portico in the aaif

light of the pronaos. To model its capital, one did not aave

to count on tne play of a free light. It was then only a i

means of accenting that portion of the ante, of giving il a

bolder contour and a richer ornamentation, v\here between tne

reliefs and the hollows of the mouldings the bands were orn-

amented by designs, whose outlines were accented by tûe aif-

ferent colors. On ante temples, the ante appeared in Lne t

fuli sunlight on the same plane as the independent supports;

but there also it found good that enrichment of the decara-

tion. The aagles of the édifice, with the crowbeak moulding

terminating them and the lines of shadow that vigorousiy î

jnarked the projettions of the stone, thus assumed a firŒness

contrasting with the receding rounds of the middle coiujins,

which had the happiest effect.

vb\\\,cu '\\. \»a reaoVoeà aa^i \t,s àecora\.\oe o<i\,vxea, aee XUe oo-

aeroo.\,\,OTV8 ot ft\.ttort, krct^. aat. p. ^57-359. (^e\, . LXXX, >
,
^^

The width of the front face of the ante is most frequeniiy

less than the lower diameter of the columns of the portico

and èarger than their upper diameter. ?urther, there also

is no absolute rule. In the same édifice the constructor a

has sometimes used two différent modes. On the temple oi îP̂nP
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Tùeseus, the ante of the pronaos nearly corresponds to tne

diameter of the coluœn opposite it, while that of -litie opis-

tûodome is much narrower. The latter was less in view; lue

arohitect has givea it less importaûce.

ot ^^ô aa-te a\vou\.à. coTreô\>otv^ \.o \\ve àeameter ot ^^«' »^a^x

o^VO«\.te '\X\ \i\x\ Yv\»a rvx>«e appVxea to XVve Rofliaa cm^e, \D^\kc\\

\.a otv\.\i a ç\,\.aater oa ya^\.cVv are repeateà \.Ue moA,\,oea o^ lue

9. The Sûtablatare.

The entabiatare is oomposed of three parts, the archibrave,

frieze and cornice. The architrave (epistyle) is formed ai

great biocks of stone of rectangaiar section. Sach of taese

rests on two^coluinns. The janction is aiade at tne middie of

the capital. Thus the architrave pepeats the gênerai fora;

of the building, sach as given by the stylobate, and it dis-

tributes on tne columns the weight of the rest of the enc-iiû^

lature and a part of that of the roof.

On stnall temples, the architrave could De made of a sia-ie

block; but on temples of great dimensions, it is divided m
the direction of its widtn into two and sometimes three par-

allel slabs. In tne 6 th centary it consista of two stone

beams :)daced one behind the other (Pl. XXaIII). One divines

the reason that decedid the constructor to double it. Ir i

rupture occurred, the one eeam not affected sufficed, au i

least temporarily, to carry the load of tne eest of tne en-

tablature; further by this division, he avoided having u
hoist masses handled with difficulty.

There are somededif ices, otherwise in very small number,

ihere the architrave is divided in several parts, not oni/

in «idth but also in depth. That peculiarity is explainea

in the temple of Giants at Agrigente oy the colossal cnar-

acter of the édifice. There are superposed three stone oe-

ams to compose the architrave, the bottom one being 3.9^ ^"^•

high, and tbe two others being 3.23 ft. each. This arrange-

ment is not justified by the same reasons in certain otner

temples of moderate size, where on finds it, such as teacis

G of Selinonte and the old temple of Metaponte. The arcnit-

rave is there composed of two superposed biocks. That arr-

angement was later aoandoned, but it is proper to mention
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it for the observation saggested by it, It shovfs that in the

6 th ceatary in the period of essays and experiments, tae

arciiitect designed his édifice without otherwise taiting pd-

painB to place the iines of it in proportion to the dimens-

ions of his materials.

It is then a rule that the Doric architrave should retaio

in élévation its apparent unity. The sole décoration, or at

least the only ornament eut in the stone, that it admits,

is a Dand in slight relief, that borders its upper part. 3

Below this fillet that forms a continuons band appears, on-

ly below the triglyphs of the frieze, another fillet of iess

projection (PI. XXXIII, 1). Below the last fillet hang iit-

tle appendages of cylindrioal or conical form, known by Lne

name of drops (guidas); they are generally six in nuaioer.

Sometimes thèse drops are detached at the back (PI. XXXIII,

11, 13),— this is the same as the most ancient mode — , and

sometimes they are adhèrent there. We hâve explained to /rnat,

arrangement of the ancient carpentry the drops oorresponaed.

In some constructions thèse were changed into an ornamentai

motive. Men must not hâve delayed to lose the memory of tne

past played in the s.r:)icture by the pins, tnat they repres-

ent, and they acquired the habit of inserting them witû tae

same regular intervais on architraves that Dore no frieze,

for example, on those in the interior of the ceiia, that se-

parate the second order from that on wnich it rests.

Kote i.p.A67. ?\.. XXXIIl» i-5. £n.-ta>û\,ature ot ^.e^pVe e al

\.^% \.\\.(x\ croAûxvs t\\e ^ac\o.. ^. P\cin ot aasem\i\cié,e ot trlèVj,-

çVxs Va \\\z ^r\,e7ie. \. Àfté,Ve ct^am^era o^ tr\é\^pri3. o. A.xà-o-\

aec\.\.oa ot o- A:.r\,é,\.>^^^ 3\\0AB\.aé, WkOàe ia vû\\\,c\\ \.Vve vxpper çarl

\.3 toT'^aà. k^Xzr aMtoTt. Kx-ca. cva\. P\,a. XII, XLll, XLIY.

6, "îerrcx co^\,a o^tka oX \.^e coTT\\ce ot ^^e- ^feasary^ o^ GeVa.

k^ter D9Tpta\.à, î)\.e ïerjieaàvxtv^ oot\ Terr a\to ttea . ?\, IX. ^i

8, S, aa-taL\)\,a,\vjLT*e o^ tem^Ve o^ Poae\àoa a\, Çaea\,vim. 7, AaïVc

tr \4V>^'pa. 8. ÇVokft o^ ^r\,eï,e 3\\ovb\(\|, twe cot\a\.r viCt\.OTv. oX l(^a

tr \.|,\\^^\va. '3. PVoia ot ar c\\\.\,rao e, ci^tcr La\3ro\xa\.e . Ç\.a. l>^i

X, iO. "Yr \,é,Vvjp\v o^ terra co-tta o^ 3e\.\ax3T\te, oxe^B aVvo\»\(\4

aecX\.ot\ o^ a v^etope. A^ter Ovirxa, ?\.^. 88, il, SecX,\,oa 3\\oii-

\XK^ Vae àrop pVaceà V>ei\eat\v \,\\e aame Xr \,4\,^pV\,» a^i^r Durït..

?\,^. 84. ^1 , ?\.aa ot X^e- c\\aMve\.a. i3, Oro^ p\.aceà uaàer a
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*r\,4^'^P^ <^t tarra cottcx. «\.t\ort. PX.. XXIV.

Ko^e 2.9.467. R\8\o%«e àe \''krt. Yo\. VI. p. 70'^, 720-, ?

F\.è». ao<a, siql, aiô, aie.

Dn the monuments of Greek architecture as presented today

to our eyea, the architrave appears as a long lintel, eati-

rely white and bare, ishile the frieze that surmounts it is

frequently decorated by scuiptured figures, and in any case

is divided by the triglyphs. By reason of even its origin

and of its function, the architrave has always presented a

surface iess ornate and less monumental than that of the

frieze. One knows that one temple, that of Assos, where tne

architect thought to place sculpture as on the frieze (Pis.

XXIV-, XXXV.); but that monument is an Asian temple, and we

should not forget that in that country, art was subject to

influences that we know imperfectly, and «jhicn hâve someti-

mes given a very peculiar character to its créations. In a

any case, that innovation does not seem to riave been appro-

ved, for it has found no imitators. If on terra cotta entab-l

latures that came from 3icily,the posts and scroils run on

the architrave, that concerns only moulded pièces of smaii

dimensions. In Greece proper, the architrave seems to aave

been sometimes painted red; but it does not appear that or-

naments were ever designed on it, and that it was guite iate

and especially after the 4 th century, tnat men thought ot

fixing on the band by means of nails, shields of gilded br-

onze or inscriptions executed in great letters of métal; t

those attached pièces commenced to invade the architrave o

only when taste had become less refined and less pure. In

the 5 th and 6 th centuries, if the fillet, régulas and dr-

ops were enaanced by color, the architrave from which tnese

mouldings had a very moderate projection, extended while re-

taining tëe natural color of tne stone or marble, without

any painted or scuiptured motive to interrapt its unifom
and sffiooth extent* Thus it had a very sensible con. rast oe-

tween the appearance of the frieze and that of the architr-

ave, which contributed to distinguish the Doric entablature,

and that gave it i.s own beauty and its expressive character

The vertical position of the architrave above the column

varies with the time, as shown by the adjacent Pig. (Pig.

233). In the most ancient exampie taken from the temple oi
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Poséidon at Paeatam (l), tdat vertical falis in the interioi

of the ooluma, »hoae shaft projecte strongly oeyond the ilm

tûus coutiQued. At Baasae, this vertical atrikea tûe shaft

at about the middle of its height and pénétrâtes it (2). At

Egina, it only joins the shaft near its foot (3). Sinally,

at the temple of Nemea, the line prolonging the eiçteraal f

face of the architrave remains outside the shaft uatil it

strikes the stylobate (4).

The arrangements employed at Paestum aad at Nemea are tûet

the two extrême terms of the séries forined by ail that aave

been adopted to define that relation between the 6 th and

4 th centuries, No more hère thaa for other relatioQS, cao

one establish in the variants of the thème a rigorousiy cap-

onological order; but it no less remains established by tne

comparison so instituted, that from tae oeginning of Doric

architecture to its more récent créations, the architrave

has tended to move ont on the column.

It is the same for the projection of the aoacus froûo cae

architrave. That projection is much greater on archaic aap-

itals where the curve of the echinus is very annatural. rlerf

we shall only examine the two extrême terms of the séries.

(Pig» 234). Tne examples are taken from temple 3 of Selinon-

te (1) and from the temple of Nemea (2). One sees that tne

profiles hâve a much greater and oolder character in tne ^in-

cient type than in that furnisned by the most récent eaiiic(

What constitates the Doric frieze and forms its originaii-

ty is the alternation of triglyphs and métopes, the trigiy-

phs being a sort of piers spaced at equal intervais bet//een

the architrave and cornice, and the métopes are rectangaiar

slabs as ornaments, that fill the entervals between the uiei

We sùall not retarn hère to tëe origin of the triglypn; ta

hâve stated ho» this motive was first suggested by tne déco-

rative facing that was received oy the visible ends of tne

beams in the carpentry of the {liycenaean palace, was transi-

erred and employed oy analogy, even where it no longer cor-

responded to the internai construction of the édifice, ani

how it ended by appe-aring in the frieze of the portico on

the four fronts of the temple, ffhat finally demonstrates t

that on that frieze, the triglyph is but a mère ornament,

is the fact that on certain archaic temples, such as the t
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temple of Poséidon at Paestam, the triglyphe do Qot présent

tûefflselvts as independeat members; one fiads two oat in re-

iiet* on the same stone of the frieze.

îhe trigl/phs were channBled like the colamns, but their

channels did not hâve the same section as those of the saaf-

ts, they were of a section distinctly triangular. Yet this

rule comprises some «are exceptions. Thus at Metaponte on

the tepple oalied Tempio délie colonne Paladine, the arcai-

tect desired to innovate. The section of the channels of t

the tpiglyphs is a circular arc. A narrow groove sunk at t

the bottom of the channel and a narrow fillet projectiag f

from the ground of each panel gives this triglyph a ver/

peculiar appearance (Pig. 235). On the most ancient monaai-

ents, for example on tne temples of Paestum and most of tne

temples of Sicily, they stop at the crossing of the narro/ï

band sarmoanting the whoie, in curves whose trace changes

from one édifice to another (Pl. XXXIII, 1, 4, 5). Taere is

very great variety in the sections of tnese channels; but

what is never lacking are the channels tnernselves, witn tne

lines of shadow that they draw on the surface of the frieze.

To designate thèse grooves and the pier itself, to wnion c

they givô sucn a peculiar appearance by their deptn and oy

tne firmness of their edges, the Greeks empioyed woris ler-

ived from tne root from which came the verb glypto and so

many other derivatives in current use, a rooL taat has lae

sensé of chiseling, of incising. That of tnese grooves «as

a glyph, and the pier with tarée oands was a trigiypû. .^3-

thing appeared more simple; Dut as soon as one casts ais

eye on the entablature, ne cannot prevent a certain surpri-

se. Boiïever différent from each otaer may be tne triglyons,

tne fron^ nas only ti>o large grroves; there are never tarée.

Ifc îfould then seem at the first moment oetter that tne ten

diglyph would be best justified; out it has never beea aop-

lied to this architectural member. One however expériences

the need of understanding why the word triglypn has prevail-

ed and how this difficulty is solved. At the side of eaan

triglyph, it is said, where it adjoins the métope is arran-

ged a chamfer ^ith a width of one half of that of the two

channeès, of tne two glyphs, properly so called. Two glyoas

and t«o half glyphs make three, and the count is correct.
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However correct is this addition, we ask ouraelves if tpu-

ly by it, it is proper to explaio the tenu that embarrasses

U3. Doubtiess there are but two cnaaneia eut in the front

of the péer; but the flata enolosing them are aeceasariiy

three in number. Perhaps this trait particularly atruck the

miad of the spectator. Of the two éléments fopming the tecti-

aioai expression, the second indicates the procédure by wn-

ioh the effect is obtained, and the first alludes to the t

triple enclosure.

If we find nothing on this subject in whao has been tpans-

mitted by Vltruvius, of the doctrine of the Greek architecta

and believing the same Vitruvius, they had sought to reader

to themselves an aocount of the origin of the motive. Beaiad

the stone or marble, they perceived more or less vaguely the

beams of the ancient wooden temples, and they saw beams pre-

senting their ends en the exterior, wnen the construction

had just been . completed, just as the saw had ieft it, Tne

aspect of the ends of ail those beams would hâve been uapi-

easinm; they were not ignorant that one would imagine con-

cealing them under the covering plates of stone or wood, ^

and that in this last case, this plate was composed of siaos

tnat the painter was charged to decorate. A blue oolor mixecl

with melted wax increased ths effect of the grooves that a

accompany the joint of each slab. No arrangement of that li

kind must appear in view in the édifices of the classicai

âge; but it is curious that by conjecture those theorists

came to conceive for those ends of oeams a more of décora-

tion very similar to that white distinguished tne alabaster

frieze found at Tiryns, that frieze whicn we nave restorei
2

and placed in the entablat^ire of the Mycenaean palace. At-

ter ail it is possible that Lhe architects in the 5 tn cen-

tury had still retained some remembrance of tae modes of 3

construction and of décoration, that we hâve described in

regard to the édifices of the primitive âge; the traditioa

of thèse procédures can be preserved in places on the ouii-

dings of small dimensions, in whioh the clay and wood stili

played tne chief parts.

Xote 2.^.^76. ft\.a\o\.re ie \^Xr\.. YoV. VI. ?\.».X1, Xll, Xl^

If Vitruvius did not seek to give a reason for the nase
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borne by the triglyph, he did not seem to hâve asked hemseif

why the ornameat devoted to that member of the frieze ûas

aimost aiways beea the ohaanei, the trianguiar groove. Taere

hâve beeQ subtle and more or less ingenious conjectures made

on this aubject, that can be spared. The triglyph ia chann-

eled like the column because like that it is an ascending

form or support, and this fluting serves to diveesify tne

t'rieze without breaking the uaity, to cbeate there by its

regular récurrence a rhythm that pleases tne eye. Between

the Sfliooth surface of the architrave and the fieid eut at

equal intervais by thèse grooves, there is sought and desi-

red a contrast, which emphasizes still more the blue coior

ordinarily assigned to the triglyph.

At least an the édifices where Doric architect-ure arrivsd

at its perfection, why hâve not the channels of the trigly-

ph the same section in plan as the flûtes of the snaft?One

believes that the reason of that différence can be diviael.

On the column the flûtes are hollowed in plans increasinaiy

distant from the eye; each of them gives a différent saadow,

and the softness of the curves lends itself marvellousiy lo

outline those shadows, whose graduai decrease renders diora

sensible and at the same time more firm the spécial forai ji

tne shaft. The frieze extends entirely in a vertical picias;

it is further placed higher and more distant from tne speu-

tator than even the top of the column; so tnat the design

of the ornament there may hâve ail its value, it is necess-

ary to dépend on the drawing; it is essential to place tnare

lines of shadow that would be more distinct and free, tnas

intersecting at half a right angle the vertical and norizon-

tal planes.

The panels separating the triglyphs are called métopes.

The etymology of the word is very clear; it is formed of

meta, between, and ope, opening through which one sees; oat

what is more difficult to know is, what idea was attacnea

to this term by the first, who first designated thus this

member of the Doric frieze. Vitruvius gives an explanatioa

of this word, that raises more than one difficulty. Acco."-

ding to him by ope was meant the holes arranged in lasoary

to receive the beams, on the ends of which was nailed tae

plank of the triglyph. The space comprised between those
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hoies prepared for tiie beama did aot loQg remain open. They

were closed as soon as tne construction ivas compieted, and

that raised and finished shoiiid rather be in the view of t

the workmen, who created the nomenolature and their techni-

cal language. It wouid then seem more oatural for designat-

ing thèse intervais, had they adopted such a word as ineta-

doche, between beams, a composition of which we know qo e

example.

Ko-te l.p.iv'ï'â. Y\.Xr\jL\a\,ua. lY, 2-4.

Yet men hâve tried to expiain and to render admissible t

the hypothesis of Vitruvius. Assume an édifice in wnich tae

ceiling beams do not form the external plan of the architr-

ave, while the spaces between those beams are filled oy dia-

sonry that accords :isith that plan. Thèse v»ould not be opai

in the proper sensé of the word, i.e., openings passing ui-

rough the masonry and ailowing one to look through; but ae

would hâve there at least rectangular cavities, that befoi^e

the plaoing of the planks destined to form the triglyphs,

would hâve remained open on the external face of the wali,

and the spaoe comprised between two of thèse holes would ia-

deed be a métope in the sensé intended oy Vitruvius, litsr-

ally "between holes." îhis explanation is the only one tnat

gives a plausible explanation of the text of Vitruvius, aai

is ingenious but forced; it implies a purely temporary con-

dition of hhe édifice, that can last only a few days or neeii

Ko\e i.p,4ôO. ^N-ttOT" ^ \,ï\ Les aa"t\.c\u\t\<e3 Vaeàvtes àe \''^.ll-

\^ua. 1839, Kote oxv p. 4^1 K^»

The best is perhaps not to seek in métope anything more

than a simple doublet of a word well known in the current

language, metoton. The metoton is the part of tr^ face taat

extends from the root of the nose oetween the eyes and aoovs

them; it is what we term the front. lN'oh like our word front,

the Greek word metoton is frequently employed in a metapnor-

ioal sensé to designate a façade of a building, for exancpis,

one side oc', a pyramid. The form métope would also hâve nad

at first tne same gênerai sensé of front, of a uniform ani

smooth surface; out usage, which never has to give a reason

for its acts, took possession of it to assign to it a spso-

ial purpose; it had applied it more particularly to the pan-

els filling the intervais left between the triglyphs.
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Ko\.e 2.p,4ÔO. Itv t\\e con-tracX àravûiv wp ^or X\\e exécution

ot X^e .M50vV.a ot ^^® araet^aX. ot Tiea at \Vve Ç\,raeua, weYotoa

âkea\> ^natea ^v^Bepa^^ate ^amb 2 ^X» \a\,àe oiv \/\\c ^accxàe, X\\al

atatvàa \)eX«eev\ X\ao â.oo"r\»a^Aa . i,\i\.we 2.^ ot \.\\e . Xex^.") . sec C\\-

o\.8^4, Stuàea aur V* ar c\\\.tect.ur e L^^^^^^i p^e»\.ere etuàe-, l'

avaetvaX au p\.re6. Çar\,a. 188*.

It has beea admitted sometimes, that in édifices whicn

preceded tae temples of the olassical âge, those iotervais

were not closed, wnich woaid hâve t'ormed a ro^ of Windows

ttiere betweea the beams, whose ends were decorated by tae

channeis of the trigiyphs. To sustain this hypothesis, tnsy

dépend on two verses of Euripides in his Iphegenia ia Tuuris.|

Orestes àiidJPylades oonsalt together; they seek the rneans of

entering the temple to seize the statue of Arteoais and to

carry it away with them: - "3ee, says Pylades, between tae

trigiyphs is an opening, cannot v.e introduce our bodies t

there?"

Xo\e 8.p,4SO, ip^V^eaVa, Veraea 'ii'à-ii4. i^GreeVi text"^ .

??eil introduoes a correotion that makes the phrase deal-

er, but does not change the sensé. (Sept tragédies d'Sarip-

ide. 1363. Paris.

Tnese verses hâve been compared witn tûose of the Orestes,

in whioh the Pnrygian slave relates tnat he escaped froa b

tne palace over the cedar wainscot of the apartment of ta:;

woflien and the Dorio triglypns (Verses 1371-137^)' Tnere tae

préposition hyper seems to indicate tnat the poet oonceives

tne fugitive as having passed above tne frieze, througn op-

enings left between the timbers of the carpentry of the rooi.

that is more intelligible.

With several critics, we should incline to oelieve in "a

altération of the text; but if i\e take it as given in tne

best éditions, we confess to not understanding well wnat ^

arrangements the poet had in view. Assuming that tnose so'i-

ces were open and tnat Orestes passed througn tnem, that in-

convénient way would not hâve led him wnere ne wished to ^o«

He would hâve landed under the portico, if the temple naa

been peripteral, and probably in the vestibule, if it naa

only columns between antes. In both cases after that effort,

Orestes would still hâve found nimself outside of that sânc-

tuary in whioh ivas enclosed behind doors of oronze, as ne
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says himselC, the image bhat he proposed to carry off. ^e

do Qot ooaceive what type of reai or imaginary eatablatare

to which Euripides desires to allude; the phrase offers ao

satisfactory sease, except in the hypobhesis of a very sinalil

temple, buiit on the model of what we hâve oalled the Trojan

house ('Pigs. I67, 175, 17^); aow that hypothesis is oontrary

to the idea, that in more than one passage of the drame, the|

poet seeks to give of the magnifioence of the sanctaary of

Artemis Taaride. Then one oannot dépend on this text to at'-

firm that there yfere reaily temples on which the frieze pre-|

sented the arrangement opposed to that conjecture. In whao-

ever manner one interprets the vvord métope, according to i

the éléments composing it, it seems that it shoald aroase

the idea of a solii between two openings, rather than taat

of an opening between two solids. ?urther, assume any frieze

pierced by thèse openings; would there not hâve been as inany

breaches through ïvhich the rain, drrven ûy tae wind, woaia

hâve penetrated into the interior of the s Tucture, to att-

ack the wooden timbers and prépare their destruction?

As for the stone temple, nowever far one goes back in ils

history with édifices in which he follows tne developmeni,

the space between the triglyphs is aiways olosed by a fiii-

ing in some manner or another. Jinally, nere is what renders

improbable the hypothesis in question, i^eitner the trigii/pn3,|

that men hâve desired to regard as the ends of stone beaits,

not the métopes pass through the frieze any^here; behind oae

stone bearing the cnannles of tne triglyphs, as benind taat

wnere the field of the métope offees itself to tae chisei

of tne sculptor, there is another stone of nearly tne sa;Le

dimensions (Pl. XXXIII, 3)» 3n that one of its faces to/<ard

the interior of tne portico, the frieze présents none of

the divisions that it shows on the exterior. 3n that siie

it is composed of a continuous séries of olocks crowned c/

a simplified cornice. Tûese olocks tnemselves form a tnira

and some times one naïf the total thickness. One frequem-iy

finds them in contact iith the toacks of the triglyphs aaà

métopes; but they are separated, where the édifice is 01 ^

great dimensions, oy an interval filied by only rougaed st-

ones, and ail parts of tnat masonry are connected togetaer
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and to the oornice by cramps. One sees what a oompaot cnar-

acter is preseated by an entire^y ao created; if at a oert-

âin epocii the frieze had been pierced by symmetrical open-

ings Beserved between the triglypha, «ouid ooennot find in

the construction socae mémorial or trace of that arrangeiLent?

NoiN in even the most anoient édifices, there is no longer

even the slightest vestige of them; the entablature forais

a real and solid wall over the columns, whose unity is in-

terrupted by no opening (Pig. 236). It is said tnat thèse

openings in which ne refuse to belleve may hâve had a reas-

on for existence; on the stone temple, they would hâve eeo-

âseed the entablature lighter by so much. i^early ail the

burden of the roof would thus hâve rested on the triglypns,

by means of which the pressure ivould oe transmitted to tne

architraves. The facts do not accord with that theory; tais

is verified by not iimiting the inquiry to one or two elif-

ices, which are too frequently taken as types. Doubtless t,

tne block in which the triglyph is eut sooaetimes occapied

the entire width of the architrave; but that is exception-

al'. In most édifices, especially in the 5 th century, tne

triglyph only corresponds to half that width, the other naif

being occupied oy superposed courses. The condition of tne

triglyph is then the same as that of the métope; behind it,

whether thick or thin, there is always a wall.

In certain temples of Sicily and in the Attic temples of

the 5 th century, the métopes are slabs of marble, that at

right and left are inserted at the ends in grooves made for

that purpose in the sides of the triglyphs (pi. XXXIII, l^)*

3ne would be tempted then to suppose that thèse slabs sacc-

eeded planks, that were themselves applied later to close a

hàle; but he would be greatly mistaken by imagining to liai

everywhere the arrangement ro interpreted. He would scarce-

ly find et except where tt was or should be ornamented by

sculptures. Tne form of the slab and its small thickness f

facilitated the labor. :The marble slab was easily nandled.

The statuary made the décoration on it in nigh or middle

relief; then he delivereà it to the mason. He merely had to

drop it into the grooves that awaited it; but the numoer of

édifices is very restricted, where the figures project on

tèe métope and give it a character of a scène, ^nere that
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oroameotation i3 iacking, the arrangement is not tnat just

desoribed.

properiy speaking, the jnetopes and trigiyphs tnen form t

tpue walle, and tûe comice reats on the métopes as mucû as

on the trigiyphs; also the joints of tne cornice fali indit-

ferentiy on the aietopes and the trigiyphs. This division i

into métopes and trigiyphs farther not appearing on the in-

ternai surface of the frieze, it mast be reoognized that aii

the Èiements composing it aimost equally with the wall ben-

ind them, aid in sastaining the part of the entablature sat»-

mounting them.

If in the édifices, from the point of vie» of construction

there are dif f erences ' in outting and setting sufficiently

marked between the blocks of tufa or of marbie, that hâve

the funotion of métopes, thèse also présent a certain diver-

sity in the appearance presented in élévation. In many tem-

ples thèse are bare panels, that seem to hâve been ordiaar-

ily painted red. (Pi. XXX7I ). There is reason to believe

that frequentiy the brush was not satisfied to apply this

uniform tone on the stone, but had traced there ornaments

and figures; yet nothing remains of that décoration in ooior

It is other wise naeve the architect appeaied to the scuip-

tor and left to him tae field of ail or a part of tne meiope

. bu'b according to the édifices, that ornamentation was appii-

ed in a very unequal manner. There are temples where the n

métopes of the frieze of the portico nave remained smoota,

while figures were carved only on those of the pronaos ani

opisthodome of the cella beneath the portico; it is thus at

temple 3 at Selinonte (Pl. XXXVIl) and at the temple of Zens

at Olympia, vi^'^® frequentiy the external frieze is decorated

by thèse figures! but there again, several cases are to oe

distinguished, according to *hioh in the ornamentation ai

that frieze a greater or lesser place nas been given to oae

sculpture. Tnat simetimes appears only on the métopes oi t-

the two principal façades. (Temples andS of Selinonte, ?!•

XXXVl). Sisewhere in the vicinity of the pronaos, the fieu-

ures continue above the first intercolumniations of tne lat-

éral façades; thus it seems desired to return them along t

tne sides, but they stop on the road; it is thus on tne teoi-

ple of Theseus at Athens. Dnly on tne Parthenon are ail taa
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métopes scuiptared on the f^ar fronts of the building.

The architect did notifind at the first trial the beat in

means of atillzing the assistance lent him Dy the soulptor

in aiding ûim to extend on |is frieze the image îand moveai-

ent of life. On teuplecO^ coçe^of the oidest temples of 3ei-

inonte, the method pursued is truly singular. Eaoh relief

is surrounded by smooth and strongly projecting surfaces c

eut in the same block; thèse form a frame that does not Pro-

ject beyond the figures exeouted in very high relief, wnica

deoorate the métopes (ffig. 237). Thèse figures are theo lo-

oated in the reoess of this panel. One divines the idea tnat

suggested tnis arrangement. înese groups of such constrained

and awkward work, must hâve passed for masterpieoes when ex-

ecuted. Those who set them in place were much occupied oy

protecting them from storms and meather to ensure tneir pr-

éservation. They succeeded; but this «as at the cost of se-

rious inconveniences. That enclosure had a very heavy appe-

arance, and if in a certain measure, it protected the sculp-

tures from the rain, it prevented tne passage of the rays

that would hâve modeled the forms. Imprisoned between tnese

surfaces and an'der tiie ceiling, tne figures «are lighted o

only during a very snort tiae, «nen the sun was near tne a

horizon and struck them in front; they sïere oathed in sûado/f

ffhen tne luminary was a iittle aoove the norizon or ligatsi

tfte side of tne temple.

One cannot delay recognizing tne defects of tne arrâQge.L-

ent. As soon as art was freer and more fruitful, men dared

to remove tne figures from that case. Henceforth they were

enclosed between the sides of tne triglyphs and two plain

bands, that crowning tne architrave and thau surmounting t,

the triglyphs and métopes. Ail the parts of this frame nave

but a slight projection and cast only a very narrow snado^v

on tne field of the métope. The figures then présent tae^iS-

elves in full light, the illumination varies witn tne movs-

ments of tne sun, and assume their full value in a "frisano"

full light. (PI. 711, D).

In the temple of Zeus at Olympia and in tnree of tne tein-

ples of Selinonte (O, S and 3), tne external frieze wita i

its triglypns and métopes is repeated on a portion of tne

wall of the cella, either only on the wall that forms tne
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baok of the pronaos, or also on that occupying the same sit-

uation in tûe opisthodome (Pl. XXXVIl); but there for reas-

ons previously indicated, it does not always présent the s

same proportions as above the portico. Thus at faestum toese

métopes do not hâve a form approaohing a square, like those

of the portico; the width of the panel is there more taan

twioe its height.

This entablature of tne wail of the oeil is lower on tûe

whole, than that surmounting the colonnade; the cornice is

much simplified and is without a drip; that protecting oioiii-

ding would hâve been useless in a covered area, like that

under the portico or in the interior of the temple. This f

frieze is never prolonged in the peripteral temples aloog

the longer sides of the building. On tne other hand, in cer-

tain édifices belongong to the century when art shows itseif

wisest, the architect has sometimes placed on that surface

a frieze of a différent type, a continaous frieze analogoas

to the lonlc frieze. Instead of being subject to the rhytai

of symmetricai divisions, this frieze forms a band on wnicn

extends «ithout interruption a séries of figures, and it is

that frieze ^ith neitner triglyphs nofc métopes, that one f

finds over tae external face of the wall of the celia in t

two of the most important monuments that ûoric arcnitectare

has ieft us, on the temple of Theseus and on the partneaon.

Wnen the moment cornes for studying them, we snall hâve lo

show how the architect proceedel to arrange tne transitlDa

betjfeen that frieze, «hich does not properly beiong to tae

Doric order, and tne éléments enciosing it, Sesides ne ass-

igns to it only a part that remains entirely secondary.

On the Partnenon as on the tempèe of Theseus, the t«o ir-

iezes of différent characters occupy différent positions OQ

the monuments. The treasury of tne Megarans at Olympia off-

ers a unique example of another combination. The two friezes

there alternate on the exteeior of tne building. The Dorio

frieze with its triglyphs and métopes décorâtes the princi-

pal façade oeneath the pediment; on the longer sides of tae

édifice, it is prolonged by a sculptured frieze without tr-

iglyphs. What results from a oomparison of the three édif-

ices seen above is the lèberty enjoyed Dy the Greek 'i,rô:.J'-

ec t ; in ail his créations, he essays to do the ïfork of an
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iûveator, aad ooe of the means tliat iae employed to merit t

%hêk% praise, was to borrow discreetiy some certain arrange-

méat from a mode differeat from tiiat, whoae gênerai princi-

piea ne aocepted. The whoie was to kaow in tais work of ad-

aptation, how to subordinate the adventitioua forma to the

typicai forms imposed by the System in which was ooaoeived

the entirety of the work; it was important to avoid discorda

We should indicate those variations; but one finds theœ

in a very small number of temples, while the Doric frieze

with its traditional divisions is nowhere wanting in the

rich séries of édifices that we shali study. It is then ne-

cessary to return to this frieze to define the raies acoor-

ding to whioh tne architects arrange there the trigiypns a

and métopes. This distribution is not inade without some eai-

barrassment. According to Vitruvius, that wouid even hâve

been sufficiently serious for him to seek in it tne chief

reason for the change made in the 4 th and 3 rd centîTies

in the habits of the architects of Greece; in order to no

longer hâve to count on taat différence of placing tas tri-

glyphs and of the inclination of the columns, thay comiiiea-

ced about tnis time to no longer erect any buL lonic teiTjoies

Tnat is an error, or at least an exaggeration. The restreint

.was not so great as Vitruvius prétends, since Greece befora

Alexander built Doric temples by hundreds. If from a certa-

in moment lonic temples were alone in favor, that is espe3-

ially because the élégance of their forms was in a better

relation to tne taste, which prevaiied in the oourse.of toe

period called Hellenistic, both in letters as in the arts;

also perhaps because men were conscious of having exhausted

ail the comDinations suited to the Doric style, and thau t

they 90 longer hoped to find new ones, tûat would permit r

rejuvenating the known thèmes by varying them. It is no i3S3

true thaï, the Doric frieze, with tne alternabion of tne aie-

ments composing it, offers a certain complication. By tas

natural effect of the play of those éléments, a problem i3

set that doubtless has nothing insoluble, but which is suit-

ed by several solutions, among which the architect is ooii-

ged to make his choice, and each of whicn compels him to va-

ry tàe secondary dispositions of his arrangements.
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âee the data of this probiem, The ruie adopted froiB tae

DegiQQlQg is, tûa. tûere must be a trigiypû over each coiu-

aia, aaother ia the part of tiie frieze correspoadiag to tne

iaterval oetween two colamas, aad fiaaiiy a trigiyph at ea-

oti aogie of tûe frieze. The middls liae of oae of tèe two

trigiypûs coaaidered at tiiea fouad to oe the proioagation

of the axis of oae of tae sapporta; ia tne other, if tais

line De proioaged, it fails exactiy at tûe œiddle of tne

iatercolumniatioQ; out it caaaot oe the saœe for tûe angle

trigiyph, wûose axis does aot coiQoide with tnat of the coi-

UiûQ. No diffioalty at ail, if startiag froin the prinoipie

tuât domiaates tûe rest of the frieze aad appiyiag tais ev-

erywûere with mecûaQical regularity, for tne trigiypû oi o

tûe angle columa is retained the position tûaL it oooaples

over tne other ooluams; chère would tnen remain a ûaif aeio-

pe at each end of tèe frieze. Tois is tne solution reoojjiaû-

ded Dy Vitruvius, aod that the Roioan arcûitects adopted; o

but Grecian architects do not even seeic to ûave tûoagût io

admissible; there exista no {Eonament oû tnioû tney had rso-

ourse to it. On eaoh façade of tûe Grecian temples, tae tr-

ieze is terminated by a triglypa at tae angle of tne ouiii-

ing. It appeared to tûe architect, taat on tais angle ac a

which the eye stops, something else tûan a nali métope ivds

necessary as a teroaination. TaaL woaid aave oeen too aarr^.^

for a group of figures to find spale taere, and «aère tne

SGulptor did not i tervene, wnat a mean aad poor teriLiûati-

OQ would ûave it been, for that frieze ?ritû stroag divisiDns

merely a plain panel of narrow dimensions! Ron différent ^nd

happier would be at that point tûe effect of a triglypa wiiû

its Dold reiief, so well accented oy tae coatrast of tae c

chaanels eut in it and filled witû sûadow!

?roiD the point of view of art, notaing would taen oe cec-

ter justified, taan tae metaod pursued oy tae creators o:

Doric arcûi tecture; but for the triglypn to oe at the aaiis

it was necessary to move it to the end of tae façade, aai

tnus it found itself supported on tae arcaitrave, ao loaier

ao tne middle, but about only a half from tae capital of -

the angle ooluaia. By reason of that displaceoDen t , if oae

assumes ail the columns equidistant, tae xetope next tae
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iast trigiyph woald oe leagtûeaed by the eatire spaoe over

waicû tûat was moved. Doubtless the Greek architeot, waiie

attachiag great importance to tiie geaerai symmetry of mass-

es aad of liûes, did aot uaderstand it in eatirely the same

manaer as the modem architeot. Iq his buildings the dit'ter-|

ent parts of the whoie and the intervais separating them p

présent desired rregularities, found nearly everywhere, o

but whicn only a minute meaaurement has revealed; most of

the time they esoape the eyes of the simple spectator. It

was entirely otherwise witn the irregularity resulting from

moving one of the triglyphs; the next métope was thus iaore-l

ased by at most a third. Such great disparity was very appa-|

rent to the eye; it seems to us that it mastLinjure tae en-

tire rhytûm of the frieze. Yet men sometimes adopted it di-

rectly in certain arohaic temples; yet most freguenti/ tiiay

sought to lessen or avoid it. The différent solutions giv6û

for the problem may be reduoed to four, that are represented|

in the opposite sketches (Pl. XXXIX).

Note l.p.494. 1; temple of Corinth, after Blouet, Sxpeai-

tion de Moree. Vol. III, pis. 11 , 73. 2; temple of Poseiajn

o.^Xer ^\Xt.ort, f^vo^v. aaX. ç\,a. 3i, i^. 4-, tevekp\.e o^ "îtveaevka,

a^ter s.vxarX, A.^X^>^. o^ kt^eua., Yo\.. III, ^\ » 2.

The simplest solution is that adopted on the oid temple

of oorinth. There the central intercolumniation Deing scar-

cely wider than bhe others, the métopes are sensible eqaai

(from A to A) except two (B, B), that are reduced at tne

angles. Thèse are wider than the others; if the différence

in width is not aor»aûked as one would expect to find, tnis

is oecause the intercolumniation next the angle is always

narrower than the other intervais.

(Da tne temple of Poséidon at Paestum, one proceeded more

adroitly. That exoess of width that was an embarrassment,

was divided oetween the two métopes next each end of tne

façade. Thus two or rather those four métopes (BB, BB), ^t^'-

equal to each other, but are a little wider than the metoûes

between A and A; the inequality taen becomes scarcely perc-

eptible.

Anotaer arrangement is happier and bolder œn tne temple

of Segeste. The intercolumniatins are there unequal; tney
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are very fraakly ealarged from the angles go tûe middie of

the GoloQQade; Dut the arohltect dld not take loto accoant

tûese variatioQS, when he had to place fais triglyphs ia tne

frleze. He set them at regular iatervals, witiiout requirine

himself to make the axes coiacide witii those of the coluinns

or with the middles of the iatercolumniations. As one sees

by tûe iiaes let fall fnom the triglyphs oq the columns, t

there are two Systems of axes independeat of each other. c

But the architect séparâtes the frleze from the supports,

aod by the effect of the interposition of an intermediate

member, the divergences are not apparent at the first view;

to perceive them requires a warned or v»ry experienced eye.

qiinally, an the temple of îheseus we find the systeoj tait

prevailed èince the 5 th century. The architect there piaaed

his triglyphs so tnat the distances between taeir axes sùj-

uld be equal or sensibly squal. The four middie intercoia.na-

iations being nearly equal, the axes of the toigippas of l

tnat part of hhe frleze are found to correspond bo tûose 3f

the supports. There remains the difficulty of the last int-

ercolumniation (AA). The intervais between the triglyphs u

there remain what they were elsewhere and the angle colujias

are set to correspond; therefore in spite of the moving oi

the last triglypn, there is no longer too much space in L.ie

frleze. The last intercolumniation is 0.37 in. less than i

the adjacent one. Hère the iocation of the columns then ciu-

pears to hâve been subordinated to the arrangement of tne

triglyphs.

In the Systems of the third and fourtn examples, the sii-

ght différences caused by the slight inequalities of the ;n

middie intercolumniation sometimes dépend on the width of

of the triglyphs and sometimes on that of the métopes, jore

frequently on the widths of both triglyphs and métopes. Ine

corrections »hich thus become necessary modify in but a vc;r/

sligût measure tne dimensions of the éléments of tne frieai;

they are retealed only by minute and accurate meaauremenls.

The oornice (geison) is tne upper mem^er of the entabiat-

ure; above it is only the roof; it crovrns the édifice ani

protects the subjacent parts from the effects of storms. Jn

tne longer sides of the temple, it supports the gutters cait

collect the water from the roof, on the façades it bears tri3
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tympaoum witii the bands, cymas and fiiiets, that deoorate

ttiat eaclosure. What characterizea it ia its corbeiled ar-

raagemeQt, the atrong projection that its eatirety makes

beyoQd the frieze.

îhe principal part of the cornioe, that sometimes forais

nearly ail of it, ia the facia or drip, a name due to the

part that it plays in rain, one then seea the water that

ruas down the top of the building fall in drops from the

comice like tears. The cornioe is made of a course that

crowas the frieze; in front it overhangs far more that one

third of its length (Pl. XXXIII, l). On the part of that s

stone that projects thua over space, the two upper and lo-

wer surfaces are not parallel; the lower surface is termed

the soffit of fche cornioe and is inclined; it rises obiiqae-

' ly from the outside to the inside, an arrangement that rés-

ulta in opposing an insuroioun table obstacle to the flow of

the water, of that not arrested by passing the deep groove

eut at the bottom of the vertical face of the facia, whicii

is termed the drip. On some of the oldest temples of Siciiy,

the temple of Selinonte, the cornice is formed of two coar-

sea; tnus it has nearly Lwice the normal neight; we snaii

return to this peculiarity. At the treasury of Gela, tae

cornioe has exceptionai dimensions; but it was there entire-

ly eut in a single course.

fie hâve found nothing similar in Sgypt; it pieases men to

say so. On Sgyptian buildings the parapet of the terrace n

nas the function of the cornice; <vith the beautiful curve

of its ample cavetto and with tae terminal band surmountiag

it, it plays a purely ornamental part. The climate of Greeo^

had other requirements, wnere rains are fréquent during a

part of the year. In that country, as soon as men commenced

to construct buildings for which they desired to ensure so-

me duration, they felt the need of furnishing them with a

crown, that was really suited to fulfil the function of a

protection of the l'all; they made the facia the principal

member of tne cornice. We hâve restored this facia in tûe

carpentry that formed the entablature of the Mycenaean pal-

ace. As for the drips, perhaps they likewise began in /looi-

en constructioa; but it is more probable that it was the è

gable roof placed on a stone entablature, that later led t-o
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giviog the soffit of the facia a siope easily arranged in

the thickaess of that course.

aii-ai5.

Wûea the oonstructor had passed t'rom wood to stone, was

tûus occupied ia rendering the cornice better fitted to fal-

fil its proper t'aaotioa, he qo less with surprisÎQg fideii-

ty retained for the lower surface of tne cornice the appear-

aace, that it presented in the primitive carpentry. Svery^-

here on the Doric cornice that surface présents the ornaaie-

Qt that is caiied mutuies. îhe jnutuies ûave the form of o

tablets separated oy regular intervais-, as if fixed abainst

that ground, whose slope they foilovr. Therc width is that

of the triglyph; there is one over eacn triglyph and anotn-

er above the aiddle of each métope. ?rom the underside of

thèse taolets are detached and hang in tne air small appea-

dages, whose form is cylindricai or conical, according to

the édifices. Arranged in three ro«3 in depth, they are six

in number lengtnwise; tnere are then 18 per mutule (pl. /Il,

D). 'The motive is simiiar to tnat already mentioned ûeio<v

the triglyph (pl. XXXIII, 1); waerever found, eitner on tae

architrave or on tne cornice, it is aiways that to naicn /

7itruvias has given tne name of drops, ^aving everysvQere û

the same character and the same appearance, it necessariiy

has everywhere tne same origin. If tne Irops aave retaiaei

their oiarked places in tne forms of stone construction, taey

owe it to tne method that tne workman aas taken nere ana 3

elsewhere, to transfer to stone the forms that were produced

ia the use of wood. 3n the cornice tney represent the pins

that connected togetner tne planks destined to cover ana j

oonceal the ends of tne oeaiiisj Men nave also sougnt otner

explaflations of the genesis ocV the motive in question ana

of tne vogue that it nas enjoyed; out eacn of tnose taeori-

es impiies gratuitous conjectures and vain subtilties.

At .the top of the cornice is a crovïbeaK moulding, whicn

is generaily an addition; aoove it is a very hign mouidin2

inclined to tne outside, that is caiied a cymatium (iiterai-

iy "little wave") and that owes tnis name to tne douole car-

vature, that it frequently présents (Pl. 711, 3, a; 7III,
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pi. XXXIII, 6). Où liiost édifices of the 6 th oeatury, tne

cymatium seems to iiave been of terra ootta; elsewhere ic

«as inade of a stoae Qarder than tùat used for tiie rest of

tne édifice. On tne pedimeat *tiere that cymatium terminated

tae structure and i>as seen against the sky, it tiad its ent-

ire development aod ail its value.

3q tiie principal façades of the temple was a double corn-

ice, tûat formiog a part of the eatablature, properly so c

oalled, aad that forjDiûg the rake coroices of the pediment,.

Tûese two enclosed tne tympanuin. If tnere nad not been sojie

analogy between tae three sides of this triaagular enciosii-

re, the eye would aave oeen perplexed. Tae architeets iiad

takea care to retaia the facia in the in the iaclined bran-

ches of that border, in tnat cornice bôloDgiog to the pedi-

ment, though giving it a iittle less height. îhe projection

•of that facia is farther tne saaie as that given to it in i

the cornice proper from the frieze. On tne otner nand, tne

mutules are wanting; they are never found in tnat place.

(Pl. 711, D). Tae stone entablature supported by tne coion-

ade sas retained, because it succeeded without transition

to tne entablature of carpentry; but the pediment only app-

eared with the gable roof, ^hether of eartn or of carpentry,

and when tnis mode of covering nad prevaiied, one /^as aire-

ady far from what can be called the âge of wood. Tnat aaa

not left any nodel that could be copied, for the décoration

of the pediment, Ndich «as unknown to it. If the arcniteot

had also desired there to become inspired by the décoration

in wood, that imitation would hâve produced for the pedioienl

forms very différent froji those that he adopted; he would

hâve had to represent tne ends of tne putlins that support-

ed the rafters of the roof (Pis. 7, 71 ) . t^otning compeliei

him to take this method; able to regulate accoraing to nis

intention tne arrangement of this part of the building, ne

carried the facia of the cornice along the two slopes corr-

espojiding to tnose of tne covering. 5y this meaus and due

to the projection of this cornice froiD tne tympanum, ne ga-

ve to his pedimeat an enclosure tnat dre» two beautifui ii-

nés of snadow of singular firmnesa, tnat ensured an effici-

ent protection for the art work that ne can oave tne idea

of demanding from the sculptur to fill tnat space.
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Tiie entirety of tûis pedimeat with its comice preseotea

a very iiappy coatrast between the plane sarfiace of tûe tyai-

paxium aod the richaess of the eoclosure, on «hich the brush

of the painter had lavished nis mos >. oeautifal oroaments,

eggs, frets and paloiatiuais. This coraice, oraajDeated and s

sumptuous, iras like a diadem placed on the bro^ of the nooie

édifice, yet ennanced its imposing majesty. ( pi. 711, 3).

That cymatiam of the rake comices of the pediment soiieti-

mes oontiQues with the same section aad the same water spo-

uts entirely around tae édifice. Aiso frequentiy it stops

ât tûe side after retarnlng around the angle; the cyfliatiujû

is then lackiag on the cornices of tne latéral façades.

As a gênerai rule, the drops of the mutules »ere eut in

the material of the blocks forming the comice; yet on ona

of the treasaries of Olympia, tney v,ere ail inserted; tne

Horkman set them separately in holes, .vnere tney were fixeâ

with lead. On the temple of Poséidon at paestum, they ware

set afterwards in the same manner, bat doubtless v^ith iess

care; their places are now only marked by noies in whicn g

tney were formerly inserted. This procédure was fréquent!/

employed to replace those broken off oy accident. On more

than one monuaDent may be perceived the traces of thèse repairi

The great taste of the architect knew how to utilize for

the décoration of the cornice, the éléments intended to coi-

lect the water from the roof and to dischar^e it outsar:i.

On the most ancient édifices, sucn as tne treasury of Gaià,

he was contented fcith water spouts of cyiindrical form; uuo

tnese spouts had a very poor appearance; (Pi. 711; Pi. aXaIII.

6; ; pig. 233); later ne nad the naoit of giving thèse scoacs

tne form of tieads of animais, most frequentiy tiie muzzle di

a lion, ijnder the cnisei of the ornamentist, thèse heaas f

frequentiy assumed a very oeautiful character (Pl. 711,3:

pi. IX; ?ig. 239). Tûe mouth ié' widely opened, and tne /;a-

ter runs over tne pendant tongue, wnose top is noilo-ved 11

tne form of a channel, an artifile unseen by the eye froi

below. lYhy was the head of a lion chosen in préférence oo

ail other foriDS, to fulfil that function? An Sgyptian fasa-

ion has been alleged, caused by astronomical considérations;

it nas also oeen stated tnat Greek mytnology assigned to t'-'is

lion tne part of protector of springs. )jeither of tnesa sx-
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expiaàatoioQS seems inposed. Tûis type had become familiar

to the Greeks by fréquent use made of it in oriental art,

by the numerous examples of it offered to them by tiie ooje-

ots of every kiad, tûat tney derived in various ways froiii

Eêypt^» 3yria and Asia Minor; wiiat finally made it success-

ful was especially, that it tias nobility aad beauty. It 13

related, tnat one time it was first devoted to that use by

the Oorinthian potter Boutades. ffhatever should be tnoQyni

of tais tradition, once taat tne motive was invented, it a

had suffioient sucoess to ramain for centuries the oniy one

in Gurrent use. lYhile our constructors of the middle âges

hâve given very diverse and frequentiy bizarre forms to tae

gargoyles of their édifices, tae Greek architect, waea be

wished to lend to his an ornamental character, nearly ai<va-

ys used only the lion's head; yet at Spidauros, the gutter

of the temple of Artemis oore the aead of a dog instead or"

the traditional lion's head. înese aeads .vere sametimes gii-

ded. Dn temples where art dispiayed ail its resoucces, tiiey

ïirere modeled wita a brsadtn of style, taat gives reason tD

believe taat the aead was desigaed oy the master scûiptars,

to wnome had oeen entrusted the exécution of the figures Ji

the pediment and of tne frieze. In tae same édifice, thess

lionè*' heads were not aiways aiiice, Grscian art loved so

much to put invention and variety into even tae least aeuièis

KQ-te l.p.ôOi. 'Yïve wvkseam o^ ?a\eraio poaae^ae.a a oer^ oeaa-

t\,^a\. aerViôa o^ X^xese «oater apouta \(\ \.\ve ^or«k ot a \,\.oa''3

\veaà; \,\\e^ came ^ro^ àx^^erea-t X,etfcp\,eaL, atxà 0(\e caa.W^ere

^o\.\.o\B tKe àeoeVopaeai, 0'\ tKe t^v^^i T^otk \'ae aroKa\»a aecer-

\\r>i \,o \.\\e TUOBt aacxeat excji^^Vea t^ ' ae ao^^er aaô. \,ooae.r

execw"t\,OT\ ot ^^2, \.a\,e t\.T^e ot cvx*t.

KO^e \.'p.502,. Qurm. BoivxV,at\st » p. 1^7-138.
2

KO-te 2. p. 502. çV\.i\\i, ïl . X. XXXV» \5 .

KO"te l.p.SOS. T'^À.a Maa s\oA,&âL olX, y.eX.apotv'te . i^Oe \^sx^x\z^ 'x

De^cxcc\. )netapoA-te, ?o\\,o a.2>. p. K'^\ *

Waere the large cynatium witJi its spouts no longer exisus

on tne longer sides of tne temple, the water reaching tac

two latéral façades, after having run down the slopes oi ^

the roof, ran off by means of the spaces separating tae io-

wer ends of the covering tiles; from tne cornice tney teii

directly on tne grouad. On temple G at Selinonte, tae waô^r
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seeins to hâve run througa Dpeoiags of irregalar form eqaally

spaced in a beautifui cymatium of terra cotta, that separa-

ted paifliatiuma ('pl. 711, 2; Pia VIIl). It is rareiy thus.

Du twD temples of Seiinonte (B and 3) tûe gatter continues

aiong the longer sides and disciaarges througii lions' heads,

that regalarly open in the cymatium.

In seeking to give an idea of the cornice, a£ ita charac-

ter and appearanoe, we hâve so far assumed ornaments carvsd

on the stone or painted on its surface; but the chisel aûd

the bpush couid only do their work with some précision, .vaea

they attacked either marble or limeatone of very close gr^ia

?fhere tne architect had no materials other than a porous La-

fa fali of shells, it was necessary to cover b^ a/coating of

stucco ail surfaces of tne stone, whicn gave the monaiiienb

something of the appearanoe of a monolith; but this cover-

ing with stucco ^as a very délicate and very lengtny opéra-

tion. At certain points of tne Sreek worid, another expedi-

enx ^as employed to remedy the insuf f iciency of the materi-

als. On no part of the ouilding was tnere greater need oï

clean Unes and vivid tones than on this cornice, «ïhich as

indicated by its name (corona in tsi^io) , crowns the temple

and is detached against the blue of the sky with the greao-

er vigor, wnen tne tones decorating it are more vivid aad

warmer. Terra cotta was more appropriate than any otner li-

terial to serve for covering tne part of tne monument meai-

ced most oy storms. Dne scarcely has to explain tnat in ca-

ese conditions /îhen facings of painted cla^ ?fere found in

tne form of fragments, in the ruins of several temples of

Italy and of Sicily, the architects that colioceted them

could hardly divine at first wnat places tnese facings ïdv-

jnerly occapied in tne édifice. They oelieved that they coaic

not utilize them in the restorations that they presented,

except in the interior of the temple as coverings of beams

that supported the ceiling.

KO"t,e i.p.SO^. 'YuÀ.s ,vtv8 tae case '\ov De^acç\ aaxi ^dt vî.\^'-''f't

V\. V m 8 e V ^ .

Tiiat was a hypothesis which nothing has since confirmed.

The German excavations of Olyppia hâve shown the terra ootti

employed in an entirely différent manner. In demolishing,

not far from tne treasuries, a Byzantine wali built of ant-
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antique fragmeats, there iiere fouad a number of wrought sto-|

aes in wiiich were recogaized with eatire certaiaty the rem-

aiûs of the treasury erected by the Sicilian city of Gela,

aad the various parts of its eatabiatare. Amoag those piesesl

of tufa were some, whose surfaces were foraierly visible aad

were dressed aad polished with cape, wûiie elsewhere they

were oaly roughly poiated, whioh permitted tne iafereace t

tnat iu the édifices they were covered by overlays, which

coQceaied theai frooi view. Those facings were also fouad la

tQe wail itself. Thèse are facings of painted clay, whose

foroQ is that of long cases lita only three sides. raeir di-

mensions agrée exactiy wita tose of tûe defferent cornioes

brought to iight by the excavation; there are those of tae

comice of the latéral façades and of tne straignt coraioe,

and that of the rakes of tne principal façades. Wnat cojQpie-l

tes the proof tnat ail tnose pièces of terra cotta were eai-

pioyed to conceal the external faces of the comices, t.ido

face merely roughed, iEe tae round noies formed in the Ciay,|

to wnich correspond nails tnat are still seen fixed in Lne

stone on the top of tne comice (pi. VIIl). Tais sort oi o

boxes, witnout that, précaution, would nave adaered to tiie

meiDber whose contour they fitted; ont men feared tne efrejt3|

of tne violence of tne wind or of snocKS of tne ground, aai

for greater safety, they had recourse to this mode of faso-

ening to prevent ail displaceiDent.

\)0\à.. \3eber à.\z Yer\Qeaà\jn\é, oox\ ^err aVio\,\.eu asu 5e\.30T\ uaà

maTvn "^ eat\.oa\,'j , 31 pp.+ ?\.é,* ^^ texXv \ p\a^ea \.(\ coXor.YûS

Aoove this clay facing the architect placed a cymatiai ^i

the same material, which completed tne two comices on ône

façade, tne horizontal and tne ra^ing cornices of the peai-

ment. The profile of this cyinatium recalls tnat of tne igyp

tian cavetto up to a certain point; put tae aoiiow is isss

and is flatter (pis. 7III and XXXIII, 6). Qne notes thaï i

the gutter continues hère on tne aorizontal cornice ar on

tne raking one, a very exceptional arrangeaient. On tne c/Jia

tiums of the latéral façades, cylindrical spouts projeci

strongly and serve as ejectors. Conceaied by tais cyiatiai,

the upper angle of tae facia needed no décoration; tnere is
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paintiQg, oQly oo the vertical surface and on that attached

to the bottoDB of the coraice; this soffit was also visible

froDû below. (Pl. VII, bottom).

Tûese vérifications hâve been a'' iigûtfy tûeyifilaally perai-

it tûe assignaient to therr true places of the fragments of

tûe same kind, tnat had been fouod in very greaL abundance

in magna Grecian and Sicily. The principiè was the same ev-

erywhere, but the arrangements varied. Por example, see tem-

ple C of Selinonte, one of the édifices on which one seeais

to hâve made. the most beautiful use of clay for tëe décora-

tion. This covering tnere does not cover the entire cornioe;

it always covers only tëe upper portion. The cornice waa t

formed of two superposed courses. There was first a coraice,

wnose soffit présents the peculiarity that tae mutuies are

aiternately narrow or wide, according as they correspond ta

the métopes or the triglypns of the frieqe. Above in tûe v

vertical plane are perceived traces of stucco, which proves

that the stone was visible for the entire extent of this d-

band. This olock supported another of nearly the same sect-

ion, en the top of which were made gains that received tae

ends of tëe rafters of the roof. There in what one has ïoaai

of the éléments of tnat second course, tae tufa no longer

has the sage appearance; it is only roughèd eveeywnere; m
trace of stucco. By the nature of the work, one divines tniit

nothing of that course was visible, that its front face «as

concealed from view by a cymatium of terra cotta; now tnere

hâve been coliected from entirely around the temple numeraus

fragments of a beautiful .cymatium of that material, wnose

height is the same as that of the blocks forming the seooad

course (Pis. VII, 2; VIIl). Those fragments of the cymatian

belonged to the sides of the temple; nothing of the cymatiaoi

of the pediment has been found; it is then impossible to k

know if those two cymatiums were alike, and in case they f^

were différent, how they joined. In thèse conditions we oo

could nob think of introducing them in ?ig. D of plate VU;

then we hâve retained everywhere the crowoeak moulding, tiiât

must crown the cornice, according to Hittorf. This détail

has only a very secondary importance in this gênerai visw,

wnich was especially intended to give the idea of the caar-

acter of power and of noble severity presented in the most
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aQcieat exaaples by tae Doric teœple. Borrowed from the geo-

metricai drawiags of Hittorf, ail other éléments entering

iato that perspective were the subject of exact measuremsais^

aad leave qo place for doabt.

XO^te 2.p.âQ5. odrp^aVà corr^cX^ X^e eeror co*m\,\,\,eà \.a t

t)\\,a reapecX \)\a ar c\v\,tecXa, vx\vo aXte^pted Xo reatore Xtve t

XeapXe, cxivà vYio «ère »\,aXaV.eT\ ^rom uot yT\ov»\^4 Qi^^ ^^^ ?^^|-

mexwXa. ^\}eX>er dXe Yer«eivdviTv4, etc. v ^^ •

The mode of settiog aère was qo loager eotirely the saai

as for the gaios that extended aioQg the eotire cornice. I

The stooe of tae apper coroice sligûtly receded from tûat

of the lower course; the bottom of the clay leoiDer thea rss-

ted oa that projection. The covering there had oaly two si-

des, the front face on »nich «as applied tne ornamentaoïoa,

and tne norizontai return fitted into a groove aaade in Lna

DOttom of tne blocËS of tne last course. Tne oronze naiis

tnat nere stiil fixed in tne tufa corresponded by tne pla-

ces occupied, to tne noies pierced in the narrow return z>:

tna clay . covering. Purther, tnat did not stop at, tna cyicat-

iujD; it «as continuel oy tne gutter, aoove waich also exu:.-

ded a runnia§ lotive, tûat-,Dy its large openings producei

the impression of a séries of tile fronts. 3tili ail taai

ïias in a single pièce, tne gutter, its ratura, the palicai-

iums and tne lotus flowers sunounting it, jaoulded in tae

saae slao of clay (?1. 711, 2). Tnis terminal lEemoer proj^:-

ted strongly froai the rest of tne entaolature; taus taa 0::-

fit was ornaiented oy a fret, like tne comice of the treiS-

ury of gela. Tne entirety of tnat décoration gives a nig::

idea of tne skill of tne ceraiists, that tne arcnitect t^:t

as collaborators, 30 as to sappleiBent tne inef f icienciï o:

the isaterials at nis disposai.

If for thèse artisans was required a singular sKili to:-

fashioning pièces of suoa coipiicated ârrangeanent and dis:

of great dimensions, at tne same tiae tney nade proof o.

great taste in tracing tneir profiles and Lneir omaaienôi-

motives, as well as in tne choice of tne tones oy ieaas 0:

wnich thep acceneed the reliefs and tae designs of tneir

iBouldiags. Taose Lones and actives wili ce st^died else»..:-

re wita the entirety of polycaroiae ornaien tation. ?urtar:\

iL do es not appear tnat tae aaoit of ejploying terra cot.i
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wa3 thas geoerai ia the Greoiao world; it seems to hâve re-

maiaed peculiar to certain régions, to those where the mat-

erials sappiied by the quarry were least beautiful. la Mag-

aa Gracia and ia Sioily were thoae facings most used. If s

some treasuries at ^ly^ipia tiad ooraices so covered, this p

peculiapitn in their décoration is expiaiaed by tiie fact

tiiat cities iike Gela and idetaponte, when tiiey soastruocel

tdeir chapels ia Elis, remained faitûful to tae traditions

of their local architecture. Taere ûave not yet been fouûd

in the ^elopoaessua^ evea where the stone was only a very

coarse tut'a, remaias that appear to beloag to pièces of ta-

at kind. ïet, the antefixas of the Heraioa suffice to prove

that very early, the potters of that couatry were safficie-

ntly advanced in the practice of their art to be able to

farnish to the architect coverings of tûis sort, if he pie-

ased to require them.

Ko^e l.p.ô07. î50r p^e\,âi., etc. \je\ier (i\,e ver»* etc. Çk\l,i2»|

In any case, it is difficalt to refuse to see io tûe use

of thise facings an indirect confirmation of tne ooservati-

ons, tnat ae presented on the subject of the transition iro:

Hood construction to stone construction.

ffhen one examines the reaiains of édifices /rnose materiai

is a more or less porous tufa, he ascertains that two difi-

erent methods were taken to conceal the defects of the sldqî

to create smootn surfaces on .Tftnich was deveioped tne oraaii-

entai designs. Nearly eveeywhere in Greece, tne iimestoae

was Goated with a fine and tenacious stucco, impermeaûle lo

rain and weli suited to receive tne mork of the brush, Besi-

des, on the other side of tae Adriatic while using stucco,

men also employed slaos of ciay on lae upper part of tne e

eataolature, to cover tne facia and to form tne cymatiuii a

aoove it.

Let us consider the coat of painting applied on tne soao3(

especially on tne upper parts of tne édifice; does one ao'i

nave reason to see there a meniory of wnat in more ancient

édifices would hâve oeen extended to the nood to protect it

and vary its appearance? Purther, we hâve found at Tiryas

and at Mycenae coatings of lime on which color was appiiad,

laid on the walls of crude pricgs or of rubble. Thus also

from structures of tnai kind may nave been borrowed tais
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ujethod of stucoa, tiaat was applied to stoae of poor quality

OQ many temples.

Ttie second of the prooedures that we hâve desoribed belo-

Qgs more nearly to oonstraction in wood; it reoails it in

a clearer and more direct fashioa. The panels of glazed ter-

ra ootta were flxed on the stone by nails; now naiis are not

made for stone; they can find place oniy in holes driiled

with the point, and also then do not render their the saaie

services as when they are driven toto the elastic fibres of

oax or beech. Then where anciently one had been accustooied

to nail on wood tae facings of métal or of clay, he could

continue to empioy nails thus when stone is substituted top

wood in the en^ablatore; it could ne nothing but a survival,

the effect of a habit contracted in a time when wood formed

the entire body of the monument. To pierce the wood and siaK

it it were originally forged the nails, that on tne cornicea

of Selinonte and of Gela attached to the bands of the tat'a

the slabs of terra cotta, decorated b: vivid colors, whicn

the architect, even when he no longer built except in stone,

continued to demand from the potters, whose aid had been 30

useful to his predecessors, to those who had t0ideri?e troji

tne adjacent forest ail the éléments of tneir édifices.

dote l.p.508. Tît^N-a vû'tvat ^aa 'oeerv oer*^ xbôW. \t\à\,cateà 'oo,

DOTp^e\,à l,\îeber à\.e Yer\t. etc. çY. 12^
10. Roughing and Hoisting Stones. Joining Stones.

In the entablatures are members that lie over the spaoes

in différent ways; such are the architraves, that are loaîéd

by a geeat part of the neight of the roof and span the int-

ervais of the intercolumniations; such are also the cornioes

that make a strong projection from the face of the frieze.

It is unnecessary to form a single body from ail thèse pie-

ces, wûich àave différent forms aad fimnctions; it is essen-

tial to establish a connection oetween tnem, wnich jcakes ail

solid, and tàat défies ail the effects of shocks in tne ^î-

ound frequently affected by earthquakes. Cut stones bein,:

always set dry, Œ8Qv,pD0¥i:dedifeE • taat need ù^ tne use of s

mechanical connections, dcwels of wood or of métal tnat :îon-

nected in a vertical plane two drujns or the beds of two co-

urses, cramps of bronze or of iron, which in the norizontai

plane joined together the olocks and held them in place (Pi*

XL).
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Iq maay cases tûe waii oan omit tûese craaips; ajen indeed ao-

stained fpoai their ase ïinea builtiag trie ramparts of cities.l

Tiie tûickaess of tae aiass safficed to easare its solidity.

It was QOt tûe saaie in the temple. Toe wails were tûin and

iiigh; more précautions were required to ensupe tneir stacii-

ity; togetner <fitû the coluœas, tney aided in supporting t

tûe roof. In tiiese conditions it was impossiole for tae ar-

cnitect not to empioy tûe same matoods in ali parts of tae

édifice, to ûoid togetoer ali tûe éléments of construction.

Taken in its entirety, the temple is furtûer a vforK of art,

tûat of its créations in waicn Geeek art aas aeld in Qoaor

to giving more care in even the least détails. Tûen ne oan-

not oe sarprised to aceet ^fitn tûese fastenings everywnere,

froiD tûe stylobate to tae cymatiam one finds tnem in tne ^

ifâlls 01 ail cellas.

te. a\t\,ov^. ?\,8. ^2., 4'2i. 1\ coVvjk^a ot te^pVe ot %^'^2, 3.1 :-

V^-açva. o^"è^9^'^1 "P^* XIll, 2,. â; coVaa^ o"t X-UepVe ot "Poselà-

ou Okt çaeatvim^ Lak"t>rouaVe, p\.. v, i,, ?. K^ t^s\e^\.^è aX ^^^,'^-

9\a, treaswre\,s ot S'^^'V-^^^^S' • 0^<^*P^'0.. çV. à 7. â, ô-, i-^-f-^er-l

6tv^ ^orms ot crampa. 7; e^"taX)\,aXar e at î.\.ea8\a. KaX\.cx8. z-

kttVoa. O^ap . Y, ?\.. K. ô-, ?, t\Xao\.atar e ot î^uaarvua, aa?pe. -i.

ô. 9\ vivper part ot ecsta^oVatar e o^ treo-aur^ ot ^^zè,^v:\. :\-^''v-

pta, p\». 38. \0-, tue cra.akp ^txeà t(\ere ta tae aote. il-, \z^-

pte ft ot Sett Aoxvte; coratce. ?.tttor^, pt. 1,1Y, ^» \1\ \.dzir

ooufaea ot tue «a\t ot tue ^eratotv, aieaua eapto^eà for o : -^

-

ottutaé, ctoBe 5^\ata. 13; tei&pte c a-t âetttvotvte. lusertei i

àrop. fttttort, pt. 24. \k\ «oiXt ot optattxoàoiLe ot te»pte -

ot settaotvte. fttxtot»^. ?t. j.4» ^o; arcattraoea ot xe«pte dt

Kemeata at a^amuvka. Kut.VQ. itxeà. cuap. yv, pt. 8. \ô\ ar;'-..-

traoe t^o-a ïttax\, Sara\er, pt. 17. 17, 18-, «att ot treas^^a

o^ S'èTacaae. otv^mpta, pt. Zk* tB-, cra^p at Z« -0; tir tit^it» '^s

ot treaaaro^ ot ^«ta. otv^mpta, pt. 40. 21-, «atta ot trec^è^^j

ot âtc^ou. ot^^pta, pt. 2 7.

flooden do^els «ère employed in some teiples to coaaaa'- '-^-

getûer oertaia parts of tae entaolatare; oat tasy rsnoarrJ

service particalarly oetween tae draas in tas ersotioa o:

tae columns. laserted at tne centres of taose drajis aai i-

square noies, prisas of aard nood to connect tae drjis la

pairs. Tûese doiels «ère very «ell protectei trou daxçaess
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by tùe .ocurate adiiesioa of ttie surfaces of the drums; toey

are sometimes found oearly intact oniy ia édifices of the

5 th century. Purtiier, in the temples of the 6 th century,

the dimensions of the hoies eut at the middie of the drams

permit no doubt to remain concerniag the use of ivooden dow-

els. Tnese aoies were generaj.ly s<3uare, as in teapie R at

Selinonte (pi. XL, 1); round ones are also found, for exaai-

pie in a shaft of tëe lower order to the temple of Poséidon

at Paestum (Pl. XL, 3)»

KO\e l.p.5i0. ft\\,\or^ & 7.aa\\\,. Recu.e\.\. des niOTxumea-ls de

Se^eat et de seX-Xfvxia^e , ^p • 'ô\^.

In parts of tne édifice other than coiumns, métal «as e.ii-

ployed in préférence to wood. .Bronze and iron alone lent

themselves to an arrangement, which must hâve been adopt-ei

very early on ail «orkyards; they alone support without in-

jury the contact of melted lead, /fhich men had the abit of

pouring into the noies for fixing. ^ead had the double ad^-

antage of being fusible at a very low température and of r

resisting oxidation. Poured /rhile fluid into the cavities

in which had already been placed the dowels or cramps, it,

entirely filled them; it fitted those fastenings, that it

thus protected from ail chance of moving; at tne same tiie

it enclosed tnem in a covering, that sheltered them froi. r

rust. By wooden dowels were connected tne drums of colaims

of tne temple of Zeus at Olympia (pl. XL, 2); but for grea-

ter précaution, the workmen always introduced there metai

pins in some places. In the section opposite, see tûe lower

joint; it was intended to reinforce it, and between tne t^o

drums near the centre of the shaft was arranged a space onatl

permitted tne enclosing of the pin by a lead cap, a mode 3t

fixing, of which examples are also found in other parts oi

thèse édifices (pi. XL, 3).

KoA,e a. p. 510. oA-^^V^^» "îext^aaà n, p. 6.

Thèse dowels doubtless rendered a very appréciable ser^iaô

by tne intimate union tnat tney establisned between tne oads

of courses vertically
;

; thus they give to a wall a consistea-

cy that approaches that of a monolith. It is further in t.ie

horizontal plane tnat thèse fastenings are most necessary

in tne absence of ail mortar; th)is the mason has multipli-i

them most there. 7.e;ry close together and set io différent,
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ways to preveat displacemeats, which without them might oe

)(roduced between tne materials oniy juxtapoaed. This is madel

especialiy apparent by a perspective view of tbe eatablaturel

of Aiitreasary at Dèympia (pi. XL, 9), and the plans of tae

arcùitraves of Rnaainus and of ggina (pi. XL, 15, iS) , Tnere

are cramps of ail sorts. Tne simplest and most frequentiy

employed h&ve the forai of an I (Pl. XL, 17), otners that of

an H (PI. XL, 10), and stlll otners tnat of a Z (Pl. XL. 19)

or of an lïî ('Pl. XL, 23). ctiamps are also made of a wide oandl

of inetal witn its ends turned down to fit into noies sunK inl

tno adjacent stones; ons wouid call it a ûandle (Pl. XL,4,3,i

Iron aas been by far most frequentiy devoted to this parp-|

ose; it alone was employed oy the mason in most édifices dï
ana

Sicily, a'G Olympia m ail the temples of Athens. Bronze orairi-

ps are only found exçeptionally at Samothrace, ïpidaaros aad|

sometimes in Sicily. Tne Acropolis of Atnens has furnisned

fragments of édifices ouilt of tnfa, woere the fasteninss

hâve been entirely execated with lead alone; bat it nàs a

not possiole for that practice to fini many imitators; ie^i

is too soft to estaolish a very firm connection oetween Lie

stones. On tne con. rary, it coald suffice ^nen it was oaiy

necessary to fa.tten lignt covering pièces on whica no pres-

sure »as exerted. ûrops were very often fastened taus; a ù

narro» cnannel was eut in the stone where they yjere to oe

attached, and tnat was continued to tne drop; this was sei

in place, and the melted métal was poured into tne hole (

•('Pl. XXX, 13).

KO^e \.v.5\i» ovxrm. BQ.vvV,v\a«\, . p. 79-81.

îhe custom of employing thèse fastenings must nave exten-

ded in tne 6 th century among the wor^men wno laoored ever-

ywhere in building temples. îhere is no trace of them at ^

the -ieraion of Olympia, in «aat remains of the wall of tj =

cella. By an artifice in cutting there, tne constroctor so-

ught 'to otîtain a close adnerence in the end joints oetween

the blocks of limestone forming the subs&ructure af its wa-

11s of crude bricks. Slightly relieved at tne middle, tne

surfaces only touch ac their edges; tney touch eacn other

like two lips pressed against each other (Pl. XL, 12).

Sven when the use of fastenings was everywnere employer,
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flien ooDtiûued to aave recourse to certaia spécial nays of

cutting stoaes, at least for the parts ot the temple whose

eqailibriujn was least stable. Oae can judge of it by the

oorQioe of temple R at Seliaonte (Pl. XL., Il); in the stones

composing the entlre cornioe, a projecting tenon was reser-

ved at a joint, that corresponds to a recess of the same s

shape sunk in the opposite giiot. By that jointing, they a

hoped to présent ail latéral displacement of the éléments

of tne comice; Dut what skiiful and costly work was impos-

ed to obtain this resuit | Tnere also is emphasized tne idea

evidenced by the complication and multiplication of the fas-

tenings with iron and lead; men hâve the firm intention lo

spare nothing to ensure the duration and integrity of tne

noble édifice, which serves as a habitation for the protect-

ing gods of tne city.

îhfise conscien tious scruples are no less marked in tne n

work of roughing, wnich is done on the <vorkyard before set-

ting it in place, work that we can follow in ail its pnases

by observations made on numerous édifices, that Dy a séries

of varions circumstances hâve never been finished. The prin-

oipàe that inspired the constructor is easily seized; he i

desired to avoid at any cost, that the stones eut oy nim s

snould risk receiving any injury in tne course of the cons-

truction, tnat mignt damage them, causing cavities on eitner

surfaces or edges, »hich it rvould not oe possible to remea/

except by repairs, always a^kward and precarious. The meaas

0^ pregenting thèse accidents was to retain everyîrnere an

excess of material during tne entire duration of tne preii-

jDinary opérations, tnat would fàll only at the time of tne

final dressing. Thèse systematic procédures of roughing :iài\

no^rhere be better studied taan in tne temple of Segeste; o

the édifice remained in the rougaest state (Pig. 13D).

3ee at firsL the colamn, seen in section and peespective

('PI. XLI, 1, 2). At tne four corners are seen prisms, nsar-

ly rectangular, tnat border the edges. înose prisms nere aot

ornaments intended to remain after the «ork was finished;

there is nothing similar on any Doric capital; taose appea-

dages are protections, intended to protect the angles or ^-^

cit^ital, exposed to strokes that mignt nave oroken tneoi, ^

darint^ the daration of the work. The blocks oomoosing tne
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architraves afford apportunity for the same remarks concern-

ing the fillets beside the joints (Pi. XLI,3X. Tnèse filieos

form a border everywhere that the blocks must first oome Iq

contact and that circuflistaace ciearly iadicates their char-

acter; they hâve been reserved to prevent two sharp edges

from beiûg damaged by striking each other »ihen tne surfaces

of the joints are set togetiier. Tnese fillets no longer re-

main on the archi trave except next the cella; taey had aire-

ady oeen reaioved on the exterior when tne work was interrap-

ted, never to be resiimed. îae same methods hâve been appiied

to the blocks of very regular masonry, of liiicû the styloba-

te is bailt. The bosses there occapy the middle portion of

the surfaces and served to protect taeoi from wear; as tov

the knob that projects on tne front of the stone, this is

notning Dut a projection that serves for noisting and aand-

ling the.LStone. Ali thèse oossss and knobs nust disappear

under the same tool, rïhen the édifice received the final t,

treatment. A narrow cnisel draft ail around the joints inli-

cates tûe plane to wûich aiust iater ne brougnb tûe surface.

vit^^ ot ^^a Xe«vpVe o^ 3eê,aste, ^^ter tue f,eoTOe\.x* \,ca\ àraji\a^

ot ftA.ttor ^ . ç\, . 4, Z^ arGt\\.lraoe ot '^^^ aa.»e \,e(u^'Ve, a^ter

CV\aiç). Nfi, p\.. 10. 5-, t^aèv^eat ot Q, ^or\,c a^a^t ^oua4 al oV^ki-

ter ^Vttor^. ? \, . 57. 7-, couraea o^ çro v^'à^'^-'^oa at ^\,^e^B. A-,

cxpp\#vca\.\ou ot aX-acco or\ a co\vxwka o\ paeativm.

At tejDple 3 of Selinonte is a little différent arrangeieat,

a jDOde of cutting that does not eaiphasize the care r.f j.'ir:;.:^

tne vertical joints correspond with the sinking.(pi. Xûl, ^^)'

It is scarcely necessary to add that they remain faithfai to

thèse practices in the constroction of the marble édifices

of the 5 th century, where tne care for perfection was car-

ried farther than in the tufa temples of Sicily; tûis is 3

seen in the substitoùeture of the propyleion at Athens (pl*

XLI, 7). With their synametrioal arrangement thèse projecting

panels do not displease the eye; it fiads them on a number

of édifices not entirely completed; it will beconoe accusto-x-

ed to them so well, that it will not fail to find some ple-

asure in the contrast between the rouéh surface of tne boss
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and the poliahed oae of the direotiag càiael draft. Ttius oq

HiaQy buildings of the Heièeniatic epoch, thèse preparatory

outtiags hâve beoome the final ones; what «as merely an ex-

pédient has changed into an ornamental motive.

It is with colamns as with entablatures and walls; Hhetn-

er monolithio or oomposed of several drums, they were eut

with smooth shafts in the portioo, the pronaos or the oeiia.

On the temple of Segeste, they hâve ail remained in that f

firat State, that in the mind of the architect oould oniy

be a teaporary condition. Greoian art never conceived the

Doriè aolumn without the luxary of flûtes; but what risks

would it not hâve run, if the shaft had already been compie-

ted when there still had to be hoisted the bloogs intended

for the entablature, and the movaole scaffolds were erected

against the faoades and then removedl The fillets and anna-

lets could be eut without inconvenienoe on the Wopkyard oe-

fore sei/ting' they were sheltered when the support was onoe

on foot, by the strong projection of tne capital; but the

body of the column could not count on the same protection;

it would hâve been difficult to avoid injuries to those sa-

arp edges, that in the Doric order extend between the par-

allel channecs. îhis work of cutting the flûtes was then r

reserved for the end of the undertaking; but ao least when

marble formed the material of the édifice, the foreman of

the workyard was not satisfied with rounding his column; ae

sàarted it, as one would san for a work of tapestry. He fix-

ed the number of flûtes and drew their curves; then he exsc-

uted them for a short distance àt.the top drum on whioh rss-

ted tbe capital and just at the bottom of the one resting

on the stylobate (pl. XLI, 4); one even finds thèse someti-

mes eut entirely apound the sinking formed in the slab or

the stylobate on which rests the lower drum. Jfhen tne érec-

tion was once completed, the moment came to finish and dress

the édifice, the workman only had to follow thèse very pré-

cise indications, to connect together the two very narrow

bands crossed by the flûtes.

At Segeste is is not as at, Rhamnus, as on the temple of

Demeter at gleusis, or that of Apollo at Delos; the flûtes

are not started beneath the columns and at the foot of tns

shaft. This is oecause the exécution on temples of tufa
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does aot perait sacû aiaate oare. Tûe fiâtes irere cat ai o

once Où the tafa, aad tûea oa the dras thas diffiiaisaed «as

laid a ooat of stuooo soaetiess 0.32 to 0.39 io- thick. In

fflodeliQg tais coatiog, the tooi easiiy gave to the edges t

tûe neataess aad vigor that ooald aot nave beea obtaioed h

witûout difficaity in a coarse graiaed atone. ?ig. 3 af .^U.

XLI represeats a ahaft at Paestaai haif covered on a coating

of atucco, aÊ-:wâieûiiOQiy a.few remaiQS exist today ia taose

raias.

At the upper parts of the buiidiûg ooaieaced tûe geoerai

dreaaiog. ffrom tae coraices ooe deaoeaded to ths frieze aad

the architrave, then to tae capitals; tae fiâtes were tasn

chiseled oq the shafts of the colamas. A drum fouad at Dlyi-

pia teaches ua aow that operatioa was execated (?i. XLI, 3).

On a part of tae oircuaif ereaoe, tae fiâtes are oaiy inii^i-

ted oa atraight planes, fûen thèse piaaes were oat oq tne

eatire ciroumf ereace of tae drua, maiiQg this a polygoûal

soiid with as maay sides as it itist aave vertical chaaneis

iater. Bere the draais at, toe time waea tae Mon Jiaa auspeni-

ed, was reaiy to pass from tae secoad to tae taird state.

Oq a part of that surface the fiâtes are aiready eut in ô.ia

coQcave carve characteriziag thea. la tne great teapies, i

tae architraves, triglyphs, druaa aai aiso otaer parts, rec-

reseated coasideraoie îreights. now did tae Gresks aadsr'-iis

to SDest ûhose aeavy ûlocks, aad in a geaerai nay to raisa

aad set ia place the stoaes coiposiag taeir édifice? Tae s

stoaes themaelves ioform us oq tais suoject; laay of ta3i

still bear the aarks of tae tools oy jîeaas of waicn tae .fork

aiea foraerly aandled theni. Dae auat aave alreada noted oa

sevepal arcaitectural members taat we hâve reproduced, cesi-

des the holes that received the craapa ase otaer aoles na'^

dpiiled for taat purpose, aad taat couid oaiy serve for ni-

istiog tae stoaes (?1. XL, 9, 20). ri. XLII is lateaîei l:

sQow tae various procédures easpioyed for tais purpose.

XaX ot ^^« vxpper oriier ot ^^« ce\.\.a. Sara\er, p\,. \1 , l\ '

^ra^metvA. t^uMi ot\ X\\e jvoropoX.'vs ot X^^a^B. k\ p"^ciTv of t^e

àrvjk» ot Ok ^^\.\i1&^ ot aa 1ot\\o coVurniv f'O^ Laaooa. 5-, corts^c-e

ot 0» tr aaaxir \^ at o^vj"*^^** Ovkrm, ?\.4.ô3. ô; arc^\traoe o". ttve

\,t\terT\ak\ \,ràftr ot t\\ft ce\.Va at ^^vrva, attar c^artw^^r, ç>\-. 1^



su\)atrvxc\ure ot ceWa ot VveraVow ot 0^•>A^^\>^<^^» *^^ aec\.\.ox\ o^

OTve Gourae, a^^er ourm, îV|.. 63. iO\ toivta. \\\ oourae a\\,o^B-

\,a4 \\o>» t\ve XoTvt» taV.ea \vo\.à ot ^^e- aVotve. i2; eiv\a^\»\ture

o^ tem\>\.e ot ^^e G,\.atv-ta, a^ter cocA^eraW, . \%\ couraaa o^ t\\e

VT'o^»^\.e\.on <>t j^t^verva. \k\ at\i\.o\>a\e o^ tem^X-e ot Se^eate,

%\.XtOT^, ç\.. 5. 15-, tr\.4\.>^v\v ot teT*\)\,e Q\' coivcorà at i^é,r\,^-

etv^e, Ourwki î\.4. 63. lô-, \.e\»\.a. \7; arc\\\.tr aoe o^ \exàp\,e a,

Tiie simplest procédure was to place ropes arouod the sfcone

to be raised, »hether this was oae of the drums of the coi-

umo, or an entireiy différent elemeat of construction, one

of the stones of the wall; but so that ihile being hoistei,

the stone shouid not risk becoming detached. There were ieft

after roughing , prismatic projections, by whioh one might

sucoeed in firmly fastening the rope. (Pl. XLII, 3, 13, 14).

Still even with the aid of thèse projections, it was not iji-

possible for this rope to slip sometimes on the block; then

methods were sought to prevent ail chance of accident, and

several were found. That which seems to ûave been most fre-

quentiy employed consisted in the use of what oup masons c

aall the loop (pi. XIII, 1). A groove with two orifices is

eut like a hole for a seton, in the block to be handled. It

is in the form of a Q or sometimes in a horsesaoe;
;
its open-

ings are quite near each othsr on a surface invisible in tae

construction (Pl. XLII, 2, 4, 6, 3, 9, 12, 15). îhe end ot

a rope is passed through it and knotfced. Thus being traver-

sed and held in this loop, the stone cannot escape that noid

unless tèe rope breaks.

The same System was employed in a slightly différent aian-

ner, when the sides of the stone must remain visible, for

example on tèe capitals. Two holes are pierced in the aoacas

that join to form a canal. The solid portion Ieft betweso

the ends of the hole serves to hold the rope (Pl. XLII, 21.

Slsewhere it is made similar for hoisting a block of the a

architrave. (Pl. XLII, 6). The groove there has a little d

différent form, but the procédure is the same.

In the oornice of Aafcearple of Selinonte the groove for t

the rope is carried twice entireiy around the tail of one

of the blocks of the cornice (Pig. 243).

Vitruvius mentions iron tongs with points fitting into
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ûolea made in tae stooe. Oae oaa repreaeat tiiat tool (Pl.

XLII» 10) aad take iato account tàe maaner ia wùioli it neid

tne blooka by meaûs of holea made ia their sides (Pi. XLII,

11); but 30 far as we kaow, ao fragments of architeotore h

hâve been found ia the ruios of édifices, that bear the œap-

ics of tiie tool iQ question. It is Qot the same with another

mode of suspeasioa, verj iageoious but more complex, thaï

obtained by means of the tool kaowa io our norkyards aaier

tne name of lewis. This is a métal 'appliaace composed of t

two or three pièces, that together are wider at bottoic taaa

top; they are placed separately in a hole of the same sha^œ

sunk in the stone; ènce fixed in ^dace, they are held aiore

strongly as the block is heavier. The lewis may hâve a sin-

gle or double dovetail; we hâve represented it in its lEore

developed form (Pl. XLII, l6). It is further proved that

this type was known to Greek constructops; in tne comice
of temple A at Selinoate, the holes in wnich thèse wedges

were inserted hâve sides of equal inclination. ( Pl. XLII, 1:3).

Âlso with the lewis were raised in the saae city tne arcni-

traves of the temple. (pl. XLII, 17). Tae part of the Is^is

projecting aoove the top of the stone, as with as lust na/e

a ring to which is attached tae rope.

Ail thèse arrangements designed to ailow one lo seize aai

handle the blocks are évidence of the use of a séries or :

quite différent machines; some of them witn much iess pjwar,

must very strongly resemole tûose used oy our constractors.

"Thus the use of the lewis simplifying noisting oy ropesi

assumes sets of pulleys fixed either to spécial masts or lo

the scaffolds, and the magnitude of tae masses moved by ^ae

ancients authorizes the thougnt, tnat thèse pullies wera a

used in a manner to increase the effect waile slowing tae

movement. ïlsewhere the texts are formai; we find the cria-

ciple of tne pulleys explained in the theoretical wotks oi
1

the Greeks, and Vitruvius in the.first century B.C. ioii3a-|

ted in his treatise the deerick witn windlass or iheel, t:i3

various sorts of pulleys adapted to it, tne coibinations of

derricks and capstans, shears, etc., tne whole with suça 3

olearness and précision, that in perusing tne first ca3pL5rs|

of his tenta book, one would believe tnat ae was reading ^

modem treatise on hoistiné . macaines. It is useless lo les-
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to desopibe apparatua, that we daily see in action on our

workyards. "

Kotc 2. p. 52a. v\,trvio\.\)ka. x, iVo5»

KOite S.v«523. C\vo\a\4. i,"*ar\, de >ûa\.\.r c\ve% Vea RO*a\.Tva. ^.

i\7-iVa. ?or more àe^a\.\*a ou X\\oae 'aaoHV.tvea, aee %\itt,0T^.

Men hâve sometimes believed that the architects made fré-

quent use of inclined planes on which they hauled or puahed

the blocks till they reached their places to be set; but t

the study of the monuments does not oonfirm that hypothesis.

There is inleed scarcely an édifice, where on examining tae

stones entering into its structore, we do not find eitaer

the projections or tne holes that we hâve desoripfeed; as a

attested by both, thèse blocks were raised by the aid of r

ropes; Pliny is the only one that mentions the inclined pl-

ane; this is with référence to an édifice of colossal diaen^

sions, the temple of Artemis at Bphesus, vthere the coiuan
1

was about 59 ft. high. It is possible that the machines *v

which usually corresponded to ail needs, were unsuited to

lift to such a height the loads that they had to raise; to

relieve that embarrassment, they built there against the p

portico one of those ramps »ith gentle inclination, to tinioa.

Sgypt seems to hâve had recourse sometimes, when it ereoted

its .gigantic pylons; but this an exceptional case tnat tae

two- architects of the temple, Thersiphron and Wetagenes, t

there resumed the method whose character was entirely priai-

itive and barbarie. They had to struggle against very pecu-

liar dif f iculties; vie learn from Vitruvius that to brins f

from the quarry to the site of the ^ork the drums of their

columns and the architraves of their entablatures, it was

necessary for them to invent apparatus of entirely spécial

arrangement, considering the enopaaaas weight of those biocKS

KO-\.e 1.^.524. çV\a\^. ft. K . XXXVl. 21» 95.

KO'te 2.v»524» ft^a^oVve àa V^r^,. voV. i, 9. o2iv-^25.

K^^c 3. p. 524» V >«Xr u\a\.\X3 . X. 5.

il. Ceilings of the Portico and Gella.

ffe hâve demonstrated that in the periptecàl oèempèe, tne

i«all of the celle and the external colonnade were indepenl-

ent ^f each other, at least in principle; but to create an

edit.ce whicn haj its visible unity, if „as necessary to
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oover the vo±d space separatiog those two parts of the tthoie,

aatl to establisQ a certain connection between them. ifhat f

formed thia connection was the ceiling of the portico and

tùe double slopes of the roof. It is proper to first define

the composition of the ceilings; we shall then détermine

that of the roof, with its carpentry and covering.

The ceiiing of the portico and that of the front and rear

pronaoa had at the origin as the principal éléments, beams

perpendicular to the walls and leaving rectangular spaces

between them (Pl. V, Pig. 1); one end was bailt into the e

eatablat^ire of the portico and the other rested on the waii

of the cella. In the great temple at Paestum are sbill seea,

eut in the comice course, rectangular recesses that recei-

7ed one end of the ceiiing beams. Thèse holes, according to

the accurai^e measurements of the architect who has best st-

udied this monument, are indicated in our pis. 7 and 71.

In our pl. 7 will be perceived the openings marked inslde

the portico, at the height of the bottom of the frieze, aK

ong the entire length of one of the latéral façades; the/

will be distinguished still better, because they are seen

in front at the same heignt on the back of the trianguiar

wall forming the pediment of tne opisthodome. Hiurther, tne

beams hâve already taken in the recesses the places reserv-

ed for them (Pl. V, Pig. 1); another drawing represents a

more advanced stage of the work; one sees there an open cei-

iing, a sort of lattice that constitutes the elementary sk-

eleton of the coffers.

In the primitive peripteral temple, such as we know it oy

tne Heraion of Olympia, tne entire ceiiing, beams and coït-

ers, was certainly made of wood. Où the other hand, in tae

temples of the 5 th century, thèse coffers and beams are of

marble; but even them, in the arraûgement of the members fi

wnose combination forms this covering, one recognizes tae

forms and arrangement suited to wood, ivhich could hâve ori-

ginated only from carpentry. The stone beams are faithfui

copies of oak beams, and in the panels which close and fin-

ish the spaces left between them, one recognizes not to be

mistaken the imitation of a work in carpentry (Pl. VII, ?i^8
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5, 6)« IQ tiûe wooden ceilings, by means of beaœs joined at

right angles ivas covered the sfiaoes betweea the main beams

(pi. 711, Pig. 3)« Thèse spaces were divided into square p

panels, that formed superposed frames, recessed one above

toe other. Thèse panels we terni coffers or cassions. The iip-

per part of each ooffer is terminated by a slab entireiy c

covering it (pi. 711, Pig. 4). ffhen the oonstruotor substi-

tated stone for wood in that part of the édifice, he docile-

ly reproduoed ail the featares of the models that he had u

under his eyes; th)iB the arohitect, when he undertakes toiay

to restore thèse ceilings, can at pleasure require froiD ei-

ther the mateMal for covering his portico. Thus in his be-

autiful restoration of the temple of Paestum, Labrouste nas

accepted the hypothesis of a stone ceiling, «fhile other ar-

chiteots and we ourselves hâve believed it necessary to sup-

pose ail that covering executed with carpentry. 'fet the or-

inciples that ne hâve used are just those employed by our

predecessor, and thaces that wail has retained of the ins-

ertion of the beams, that formerly sustained the entire ar-

rangement of the coffers.

If we hâve adopted hère this System, as se had taken it

in the case when ne had Jbo restore some one of the old tem-

ples of Sicily, this is because those stone coffers are in

place neither at Paestum nor in any édifice in question, a

and that further no more at Selinonte that at Paestum, one

has found the least fragment among the rubbisn of ail kinls

that covers the ground around the monuments. The pr^of is

certainly négative; but it no less has a great value. It

further results from the plan drawn by Labrouste, or ratner

from that imposed on him by the gains eut in tne entablato-

re, that certain stone beams which he restored were badly

suited to the habits and requirements of stone construction.

That is notably observed for the two beams on the principal

façade opposite the second and fifth columns, that are dir-

ected toward the antes of the pronaos. They do not seek t-n-

eir support on the entablature of the pronaos; they inters-

ect the beams of the side portico (ïhere it covers the space,

an arrangement very »ell explained with a halved timber, d

but which one can no longer understand with the use of sto-

ne (pi. 71, Pig. 1).
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Pig. 3 oî plate 711 présents the entirety of that arrange-]

ment of the restored ceiling of Paestuin, &aû Pig. 4 gives

its détails. The forai of the spaoes to be covered being gi-

vea, the properties of the material and the methods that it

saggests to the workmeo, the ooffess reestablish as of them-l

selves, jast as they are hère arranged. Their détails are

givea in Pig. 4 at a larger scale, bat only ia a rough sta-

te, as aecessary hère for a conjectural restoration. In th-

is édifice the gains into which entered the ends of the ce-

iling beams hâve an openlng of 1.33 ^ 2.76 ft. It is to be

assumed that those beams were composed of two superposed d

blocks each 1.33 x 1.33 ft. The cabling tûat livides into

two equal parts the marble beams of the temple of îheseus

is perhaps only a survival of that arrangefflent presented oy.

the wooden beams in the ceilings of ancient temples (P1.7II,|

Pig. 6). It will be only in Attica, we believe, that in toe

5 th centary men had begun in the ceilings to replace wood

ùy marble. When the temple of Sgina was restored, men did

not hesitate to restore there the beams and coffers of 3t>.

ne or marble; yet the ruins do not offer the least vestige

of thèse éléments (pi. XLIIl). The temple of Tneseas is t

the most ancient édifice that possesses a marble ceiliog;

but it suffices to stady our plates VI and VII to De cdq-

vinced that the change in material has cansed no change in

thexforms. Plate 71, ?ig. 2, shows the framework of the ds-

ams and coffers, saoh as the spectator would see them it'

placed above the building; the same ceilings appear in pla-

te VII just as you ifould see them from beneath, by raisin^

the eyes »hen îralking under the portico. pigs. 5 and 6 rep-

resent a part of the ceiling and the marble coffers of tne

temple of Theseus; one would hâve no diffioulty to recover

there the characteristic arrangements of the wooden ceiling

that we hâve restored according to assumed prinoiples ia t

temple of Paestum.

One »ill notice the very narrow rebates by wnich are cdq-

nected the planes superposed in thèse coffers. Sverytiiiag

leads one to believe, that even in the most ancient temples,
|

color served to inorease the effect of thèse mouldings.
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Sxeoated in oarpeatry in the eariiest édifices, the later

irith each feature traaBlated ioto marble, this type of cov-

ering is that which one will fiad in ail temples of the ar-

ohaic period, if theyuàave retained their ceiliags. Iq the

teoaple of Nemesis at Rhamaus (ipig. 241), aod la the temple

of Theseus (Pig. 242), this System of beams aad of coffeps

prevails aearly the same everywhere, over the vestibules a

and the eaXive portico, i.e., entirely arouod the temple.

One does QOt kaow temples io ^hich the ceiliags of the fcoat

and rear pronaos are aot arraaged on this plaa; but there

are fioae. iarwhich the arrangement varies from the tifo proo-

aos to the portico; over the latter are no beams saparated

by ooffers, but a simple slab, in which are eut panels in

the form of ooffers. It is thus on the parthenon (Pig. 243)

and at Bassae (î^ig. 244 and PI. 711,. Pig. 7). There is a s

simplification that is explained by the change in material,

but which ailows to be clearly discerned the imitation of

wooden ceilings.

If onB considers the height of the floor of an édifice,

that is arranged in tarée différent planes, it is easy to

understand that it should be the same for the ceilings.

The pronaos and the posticum hâve a little greater heiént

than tne portico, and a little less than the cella. The ce-

iling of the portico is again sufficiently well preserved

in several temples; in some places are some remains of that

of the pronaos; but as for the ceiling of the cella, notnim

remains in any Greek temple, neither in- place nor even- in

the state of ruins found among the rubbish of ruined édifi-

ces. Dne cannot aite-an architectural fragment to which ocay

be attributed this purpose, from its form and its décoration.

ffhether the interior was narrojr or t>i*03id, the ceiliags of

ail cellas must hâve been built of wood; they presented ve-

ry simple arrangements, which with more richness in the déc-

oration, must be analogous to those of the ceilings of tae

portico (Pl. VI, Pig. 2). This /ras a variation of the inode

of construction called by extension. Ail this wood offerea

a ready prey to fire; tnere are scarcely aay rather celebra-

ted Grecian temples, which we do not know were burned seve-

ral times.

Df the entire spaa^ in the temples that aad no internai o
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coloanades, la the others the ceiiiag vas di^lded loto ttiree

longitudinal parts oDPresponding to the three aisles of tae

temple. That of the middle must ha^e been the most sumptuo-

asly decorated; the beams might be enclosed ifithin tiiin fa-

oings of terra ootta or of métal, inl^ying tiiem in bronze,

gold and ivory; but it is probable tnat men were most freq-

uenlty contented to trace with the brush varied ornamenta

on the surfaces of the beams, as *ell as on the ground oï

the frames of the coffers. With the regularity of its s/ffim-

etrical compartments, its luxurious ornamentation, the ceii-

ing th)is forœed a sort of ample and rich ûorizontal tapestry

iûterposed between tûe spetator and tne roof of the edifioe,

that Goncealed from the eyes the carpentry taat it supported

12. Garpeatry of the Roof.

If in the stone oeilings of more than one temple, one Qas

faithful copies of the woodea ceilings that preceded thei,

no temple has retained its roof. The principal élément oî

tnat »as a framemork that formed a System independent of t,

the carpentry of tne oeilings, witn which it had no point

of contact.

This carpentry of the roof has disappeared everyifhere; o

but it nas also left on the walls of certain édifices tra333

that permit its restoration. Por example, tnis is the case

for the temple of Poséidon at paestam, that oy its state oî

ocreservation represents today better taan any other zn.e t/ce

of temples with internai colonnades. Aoove noies tnat marK

the places of tne supports of tae ceiling, one sees at oae

place on the inclined courses tnat form the copings of tae

pediment of the cella, the rectangnèar holes that recei/el

one end of the purlines and ridge, and on the otner hani,

on the sides at the top of the entablatares are holes in

which were inserted the raftars. Accordiag to tûe dimensions

of thèse gains and the positions tnat they occupy, one leas-

ures the dimensions and divines the arrangement of tne prin-

cipal éléments of the roof. Ey the aid of tais data are res-

tored one of thèse frameworks with aliost entire certainty,

whioh does not differ auch from those of otner édifices oi

the same kind. We shall describe it as presented oy our res-

toration (PI. VI, ?ig. 3, and Pigs. 245, 246).

There is not to be sought a number of memoers corresponi-
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oompdsiogjoae oarpeatry, evea the leaat complicated» princ-

ipals, kiaipost, tiebeam aadi strats. The carpeatry o£ Paea-

tam coasiats of parlias, a ridge aad rafters; to^these mein-

bers are added over the celia, beaos or faise tiebeaios, wn-

ioh hâve the funotion of aupportiog the ridge. Two arraage-

ieeats are to be distiagulahed Iq thls carpeatry. At the two

eoda before and behiod the cella, the purlios and ridge ex-

tended from itall to wali (Pig. 245). IQ thèse parts of the

edifioe, theae elemeats alone with the rafters compose tûe

carpeatry; but this very simple sysiem iras ao ioager appli-

cable to the poptioa of the roof that rose ovsr the cella.

Above its tnfo secoadary aisles, raftera sufficed to cover

the aarrow space betweea the two walls; but it would hâve

beea impossible to find a ridge beam suffioieatly loQg to

spaa the iaterval represeated by the leagth of the central

aisle. This ridge must thea be composed of several timbers,

that isast be supported below the Joints by meaos of cross

beams restiag on the small walls placed above the second s

story of the internai order (pig. 246). Purlins and falss

tiebeams form the resisc-ing framejrork of the carpentry , the

skeleton on which extend the rafters. Those are divided lo-

to three séries on each slope. The first extends from tae

ridge to the little nall built over the internai colamns,

the second from the wall of the cella to tae highest course

of tae entablature. Regarded in its construction, this roof

alloîfs to be recognized ail the éléments of the carpeatry,

whioh in the primitive âge must support the terrace of tae

great megaron (Pigs. 177, 17B). The System is scarcely moi-

ified by the conditions that imposed the estaolishiaent of a

roof with tifo slightly inclined slopes.

Long after the end of the archaic period, tne Greek cens-

tructor oontinued to use this System, waich is of extreie

simplicity; in effect, its pria^lpie is that of the arraage-

ment of the roof of the arsenal, that the celeorated arcai-

tect Philo built at the Piraeus between the yeacs 346 and

328. There are only insignif icant différences between tae

carpentry restored at Paestua, by calling the aonuaent as

évidence of its anoient atate, and that restored from tae

arsenal of philo from the very précise indications of tae

ia^criotion containing the spécifications of tne worKS.
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Hère are the remarks oti this point hy the iearaed engiaeer

to whom is due thia last reatoratton; they apply juat as w

well to both of the two oorreapooding iforka:- "Nothiag is

aimpler thaa thia conatructioa; but nothing différa more c

oompietely from what ia practiaed today. AmoQg ua the tie-

beam ia esaeatially a member aubject to tenaiou, a tie. H

Here the tiebeam appears aa a aupporting member, and there

ia no trace of the idea of a truaa, i.e., of a oombining in

which the weight of the roof is reaolved into a tenaile st-

reaa; thia fundamental idea did not présent itaelf to the

mind of the oonatruotor. The entipe roof is only a aeries

of timbers reating on eaoh other, nhoae weighta act vertic-

ally without ever being converted into tenaiona; on the wh-

ole, that marks a very primitive phase in the histopy of

the art of oarpentry.''

Koiie i.p.533. k» C^o\,a^. ^X.uàea ey^^r aLV^'v»c\viea sur \"»arc\xv-

aocovàbVxvé, to t\\e apecV^ ^»cat\.otva o^ t\vô \Bor\ta, p. 21.

Here the beams had to oppose flexure; to not yield, it w

was neceasary for them to be of great dimensions, and tae

width of the gains permits the statement that the purlins

satisfied that condition. They were not ail of the same

size. The dimensions varied from 2.0 to 2. 36 ft. Those lera

great timbers; but stiil thèse dimensions were not excepti-

onal and beyond customary ones. In the oarpentry of the ars-

enal of the Piraeus, the same purlins «ère 2.53 ^ 2.33 t't*

Aa for the rafters and judging from the gains made for t

them, they had dimensions of 8.66 x 3.66 ins. The spaces d

betffeen them were 21.65 ins. The tiles extended from rafter

to rafter. Thus they were about 26.33 ins. wide. Were batt-

ens interposed between them and the rafters? 3ne of the beat

arranged existed in the roof of the arsenal .ot the Biraeas.

There the battena were covered by a layer or coatinm on wn-

ioh were diractly placed the tiles, that also had the advan-

tage of presenting the heating of the oarpentry. This inf-

ormation is given to us for the building of Philo. In the

temple of Paestum the atone has retained traces only of tûe

principal members of the oarpentry, of those with one end

supported on the wall.

Xote 2.p.533. La^^ouate, "Yemv^®* ^^ paeatvxm. ?\ . lY . sec-
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Tbe System whose prlaciple we hâve explaiaed mast bsfe b

been employed with àisgbt modif ioatiooa required by the dim-

easioQS of the édifice, in ail the temples, as in the enclo-

Bure of Olympia at the Heraion and the temple of Zeas, waer(

were as many points of support as at paestum; but in temples!

in whioh the interiat order was wanting and as in certain

temples in Sicily, where the cella attained widths of 32.3

to 36.0 f t. , the problem was no longer suited by the same

solution. The constructor must hâve solved it by ereoting

a truss; but according to ail appearance, this truss was a

very simple arrangement. A skilful artisan, if he properl/

sélects his timbers and frames them with a certain précaut-

ion, can design carpentry of great span, without kingpost

or struts, with two principals and a tiebeam. There are no

other timbers in the carpentry on which rests the roof of

the cathedral of messina, and yet at the base of the trian-
1

gle the aisle is 45*9 ft. wide. It is the same in the cath-|

edral of Monreale, where the nidth is 46.9 ft. in the clear.

(fig. 247). ^erhaps it is necessary to see in the type of

truss applied to thèse buildingu a legacy from the past, t

the effect of babit and of local traditions. Thèse procédu-

res go back èven to architects contemporaries of 03mpedO{lîle3;

they transmitted them to their suocessors, ànd their pracii-|

ces came from génération to génération until the masters,

who built for the Norman princes so many beautiful édifices

in the 11 th century of our era.

^^è iiore\,. Ç\,. m. (j,î,ivi« k certaxTv roVe molô resarv>eà ^ov T\a-

In the 7 th and 6 th centuries, tiles properly composed

the roofing of temples. Byzes of ^axos, it is said, in tne

first half of the 6 th century gave the example of sawing

into forœ ©£ tiles the coarse-grained marble, that nas sup-

plied by the quarries of his native city. On the other hand,

there were found on the Acropolis of Athens marble slabs,

that seemed to hâve performed the part of au édifice prece-

ding the Médian wars, an édifice to which aiso belonged a
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coraioe of the same material, some fragmeats of which rema-

Iq; bQt the prodaots of this iadastry, spécial at Naxos,

at that epooli had only beea atilized in tîiat isiand, ia tae

QeighborlQg isiand and the oities like Athens, which maiat-

ained close relations with the Gyclades. In Attica itself

that praotice only became gênerai in the 5 th century, that

men adopted the habit of substitahing marble for terra cotta

in the covering of the temple; one woald be qaite naturaliy

led to that when the temple was built of Éentelican marble.

Then everywhere shone the whiteness of the crystalline sto-

ne from the ôidge of the édifice to the iffidest step of the

substructupe. [Jntil that time, clay had bsen devoted to ta-

at use, clay that lent itself so well by its low cost and

by the facility it offers to moulding; men will long remaiQ

contented with it, perhaps always. Yet it seems that where

marble is wanting, men sometimes employed in a spirit of e

émulation slabs of stone instead of tiles; but this has o

only been an exception there, the covering of marble or st-

one was only a copy of the covering in tiles, that was its-

elf born with the peripteral temple, and whose arrangemeat

was continued from the beginning in a manner to guarantee

an effective protection to the sanctuary, the vestibules a

and the portico, over which extended the shelter of its

inolined terraces.

K0\c 2.p.53\. çau8ai\\,aB. v. 10, 2..

Kot-e. i.p,53.5. Le-paV-ua. (3,r \,ecY;\.acVve inarwor a^uà\.en. p. 125.

•îVve ^raé,meï^ta o"t ^^2- cort\A,oe to \oYv\,c\\ Mse aWvxàe are t\voaô,

a apeoÂ.'aetv o^ \»\\\.c\\ Va I.'^^^.tx \.^ \\\.z fi^T\t\\ie DeaV.t&lîi'V.er , vol.

Ko\,e 2,v»S^S» ^>.ttOT^ 'ÇouTvà \,t\ \\\,z v\x\,x\.^ o^ \ewp\e s o\

'^e.W.VkX^^Xe. a\ia\>a o^ ato^e, \,Vvat \\,aà a\.\. t>\e ap vecjbraace o\

t\,\,ôa. i^K^c^» a^'t. etc. p. 560"^.

The principal élément of this covering is flat tiles Mita

borders, which rest on the rafters, either direotly or by

the médiation of battens (Pl. XLI7, 3, 4, 14; PI. XLV, A, 5,

G, û). 7ery heavy, they could remain in place by their own

weight; also sometimes to fasten them better still, they

would be fixed to the rafters by nails. In the direction of

the slope of the roof, thèse tiles were so placed that ttie

lower edges of those in the second row covered the top edges

of those of the first row, and so on up to tne ridge. Tne
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water raa dowQ that iaoliaed surface; but there were joints

in the direction of ttie slope by which ttie raia might hâve

peae.pated the roof, if they had aot beeu oovered by tiles

of a spécial form. (Pl. XLIV, 1, 2, 10, 11). îheae were most

frequeatly rouad, or at least we find them shaped thus on

the Dttost aacieat édifices, such as the Heraioa, treasury of

Gela, temple C of Seliaoute (pl. 711, 1, 2); they are also

fouQd tpiangular, for exaœple ou the temple of Sgiaa (PL.

VII, 7), at Metaponte and at Selinonte, where they are eie-

gaatly decorated on their upper surfaces and their sides.

(Pl. XLV).

\\.\.ea at\à \,\ve\,r àV^t^-^^^^ 0Lrvau4e*ex\\,a , accorà\.Aé, to X\\.z l

\\.me axvà X\^e, oo^xx\.\v\^ y aee X\\e oA>aee\5a\,\iOT\s o^ Grll^oer \u \\ve

çro^raw^Tae ot^e''^ c\.>ieà, \3e\)er à\,c Yer\neuà\xxv^ xjotv "îer rc!L\^o\^en

XO-te 1.\>.536. Ç\. XLIV. \\ V, 2, Ô, 4, Xemp\,e ïi at\, se\vr\-

OTvte. i, 2, co\>er\T\|, ^:,\,\<e seeu ^vow \)e\.o\B anA ca^Yiooe; "à, 4^

^\.Q.t \,\.\.e aeeift t^'ow a\)ooe and. Y)e\o\a. kt^ev i^\,\,toT^, p\. ^6.

5', a\iaocvt\.ou o^ rxà^e \.\,\e3 ^oun^ &\ Sô^<^»AQ-ate . ô*, \ot\4*^^^-

à\,aa\ aeotViOA o^ ^^e- sax^e t\,\ie. 7*, \,raaBoerae aeotVon o^ r

r\,dé,e \,\,\,e. 8; a\.ôbe oxeji ot aame t\\e. <3-, perapectV.oe ox-e*

o^ \txe same \\\z, Koi:.\.%Ve àe|,\\, acao\., 1884» ?^. VI. 10-,

po\)er t\\*e vb\\.\v Vtaob o\e\ûeà t^o-w\ \ie(\ea\\v. il-, cro^a 3ec\,\o(v

ot aavae tvVe, "îvjpc ot Gifeeoe proper. G.T'BL\5er, \je\i. àÀkc var^».

p. 18. 12*, \.e«vp\.e a» per apecWo e pro^VVe o^ c>^-»a\\,vxm ot o^

peà\,Tfcea-t. 18; perapôc\\.oe ot aaaem\)\/aée ot ^^^eae tVVea seea

tooT^ t\ve reara iiLt^e-r R\.t\,or^, p\. 46. 14; se\.\.t\otvte . pVat

\.\.\*e, perapectVioe ot \xaàera\.àe. KO'txx^e. 1884i P^» ©• 15-,

"YempXie ot kpo\\,o a\. Basaae. xaaew\)\,a|,e ot rVà^e tVVea, ot

cooev tVVea cxlÈk^ ot ^^€. C\iTticv\.\.\]im o^ \,\\.e peà\.\ae(\.\, , acea ^vq%

t\va recxr. lô-, aecWoxv ot ^^a 0Laaemt)\.a4e o^ ^^2- o»ATtta\,\vjkT^.

17-, aeotvoTv atvà a8»e'm\i\,a|e o^ t\»\-ea. 18; p\.a(\ o"t X\veae t\.\.e3.

19; p\,aa ot r\,à,4e \.\,Ve, a^\,er BVoueX, sxp. â.e Jioree^ il, ^jV-^S

Ko-te 2. p. 586. 0^ tt\c oer^ oVd tewkpVa ot T\.r^u«, o-f ô \ï)yv\,c\\.

OTvV»^ oeri^ ^ey» remavtx^ tvcxoe beca ^outv^, \,Ke aa-tet\.xaa Pa\.aê,

\,^'v,o^4^)^^'a•^ , \,\ve co\aer\,a|, txVea maat preaetxt X^e aamc arraa-

é,emaa-\.. i,ac\v\.VematvTV a«\-à D9Tpte\.4, "î\.r ^^tvX^e , p. 276, ?^«|,. ^'2^^

tviW/ea oTOpeea"^ .

The ridge tiles are also covering tiies: they hâve the f
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foria of half cylinders^i beaeath nûich peaetrate in pairs the

apper edgea of fciie last row of tiles, on eaoh 3lope(Pl. XLIvJ

5, 6,7,3,9, 1^) • ffiiat iistingaishea them is, that they aaoat

frequeatly ûave a projecting ornameat, whose répétition for-

ms a crest that is outlined against the ska. This ornament

is ordinariiy a sort of piamatium (pi. 711, 1).

Aiong the openings of the pediment is always a row of ti-

les that présent a quite pecaliar arrangement (Pl. 711, 1).

Thèse tiles rise almost vertically at tneir outer edges and

tneir relief furnlsnes the cornice with its cymatium, tae

cro?rn of the cornice. Beoini tûis projection, the tile is

concave; it is nollowed into a gutter, tnat ends at the sç-

out arranged at the two ends of tne façade ^pi, XLIV, 12,13,

14,13,16). In certain temples (3 and R of Selinonte), tae

gutter appears to oave extended entireiy around tne édifice.

Dn others, the long sides hâve a gutter that does not sxacc-

ly reproduce that of the pediment, or indeed tney aave ao

gutter at ail. Tne partnenon is in tnis case. Then tne tDc

of the cornice serves to support tae antefixas.' thus is te?-

med in imitation of Roman arcnitects tne slao 01 terra coiia

in ffhicn terminâtes tne lower ends of tne lotest coverioè

tiles (Pl. VIII, 2). ^netner tney are of olay or maroie, '.

tnese antefixas form a secondary crest parallel to tnat 0:

the ridge. The eye of tne spectator stops on tnat line aa:

on its symmetrical cut-outs; tnat limits tne planes 01 tr-e

édifice oy its élégant and fin outline.

Sonhere is the happy effect tnat jiust oe prodaced oy û:-13

Dorder, more sensible taan in a restoration of tne cornice

of temple of Selinonte, sucn as can 02 reestaolished 07

récent researohes, tnat nave revealed the iioortance of t:.e

part tnat terra cotta played in tne édifices oï 3ièily (?-•

II; Pl. VIIl). da a oent slab of terra cotta, a sort of iu'.-

ter perforated in its decorated face, rested tne louer eais

of the tiles. The water from tne roof escapei oy cartaia :

openings of irregular form opt syaametrically spaoei, thaï

even determined tae ornamental motives. As «e aave aireai/

indicated, the cornice proper s3îst taere oe sarsounted oy i

course that constituted a second facia, an upper facia, *--

ère tne stone was furtner coïpletely conc^aled oy a rica

facing of terra cotta. îfitn tae cynatium. and palmatiums t~>'-
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terminated it, the latter farmed a polychrome décoration of

the most beautiful oharacter.

Tiie Greek constructor has then made proof of marvellous

ingeaiiity ia the composition of his roof; he has spared no-

thing that this roof of tiles should falfii a twofold purp-

ose, serving both as a protection and an ornameat, to the

building on ii\hich he placed it. This end iras attain^d at t

the first time. The roofing of the Beraion must hâve been

mach simpler and plainer in appearance than that of the tem-

ples of Sicily. Thus the flat tiles placed on the rafters

had no taned-up edges. They i»ere slightly concave (Pl.XLV,

A, P). The remainder of the System was doubtless pleasing,

less complicated and less ornate than in the roofings, of

which we hâve given Bestapatioas, Having once entered that

path, the progress due to tne skill of the artists, that m

modeled,and burned the colored clays, could not fail to be

very rapid. No other architect has created iBonuments whose

covering may be a work of art in ail tne force of the teroi,

or while opposing an impassable barrier to leaks of the v

water, has so efficiently contribated to the effect and toe

expression of the édifice.

What no less aided in giving to tne roof that beautifal

character was the use, that the architect made of the ant-

efixas and acroterias. The antefixas abe the appendages ia

which terminate the last tiles of a row, those next to 3pace.|

(Pl. 711, 2; PI. XLiV, treasary of Megara). Rising verticai-

ly, thèse appendages accompany and thus extend the asceading

lines of the édifice; in the oldest édifices they are bord-

ered either by a triangular outline (pl. XLV, Tiryns), or

by rounded forms in the later, that are sometimes limited

by a continuons ourve (Pl. XL7, Egina), sometimes by ihe

lav^iiines of sorolls and the symmetrical branches of a taii

palmatium (Pl. XLV, 2, Sgina). The last type has an elegaoce

entirely différent from the preceding; it lends itself to

much more varied arrangements. Dne of the happiest is that

presented on one of the longer sides by the cymatium of tem-

pie :0LOf âelinonte (Pl. 711, 2); a row of lotus flowers al-

ternately upright and inverted above or below a palmatium,

there forms the row of antefixas. On ôther tiles that seeœ

to hâve belonged to the cresting of the roof, the simpler
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lotQ3 flower is outliaad by a sitght relief (Pl, XLV, temp-

le G).

37. ftè^'^'o^» a«\\et\.xa eeea- \.tv trflkT\\ cva^ X)acVt, Terra. co%ta. b

B\.oue\, 1, p\ » 5iv» ftè^-o-^» afto^l^er c\xv^e^\.xae ot «kar>o\,e. âcxv^^

«or\i. ^^^ecorateà t\.\,e8. )ie\,a»pox\-te. Oe i,vi«àT\ea % De\aac(\. ?\, 8.

properly speakiûg, tûe aatefixas are only the projecting

borders of the extrême coveriag tiles. Oq tlie contrary, tae

acroteriaa are iadependent pièces of large dimensions, that

are placed after the érection of the rood, on the apex of

the angles of the poof. (Pl. VII,A,B,C). They were of terra

oottawûere the roof was inade of tiles, of marble where mar-

ble siabs foraied the oovering. The acroterias played a use-

ful part in the constroction. Set in places where the matec-

ials were particularly exposed to sliding, they prevented

that danger by their weight, even, whers sufficient provision

had not been made for the adhérence and solidity of the ma-

sonry by the spécial cutting of the joints by the strengtn

or number of the cramps. At the same time they csûtcifauted

very usefully to the effect of the whole. By their relief

they attracted attention to the points where aiet tae prin-

cipal lin^s of the édifice; without intersecting those Un-
es of affecting the harmony, they occapied the angles and

raised the pediment. Thas they elevated and animated the

roof by diversifying its appearance.

Olay at first servei to furnlsh the éléments of this déc-

oration. The most ancient acroteria known is the great pièce

of painted terra cotta, that surmounted the pediment of tne

Beraion of Olympia; it has been possible to pat together t

the numerous fragments foand in the excavations, and to res-

tore it almost entirely. It had the form of an enormous disk

7.4 ft. in diameter; this disk fitted the apex of the pedi-

ment by an opening corresponding to the inclination of the

pediment; ne show it in élévation and section to make intel-

ligible the arrangement, by means of which they sacceeded

in fabricating it without déformation, and in fixing it sol-

idly on the ridge of the roof (Pl. 'KL7l).^ The motives that
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oroameat the surface are nearly ail borrowed from the reper-

tary of the geometrioal style; one oaa evea say that ail are

It bas evea beeo believed that leaves are recogQlzed io the

fourth row from the centre; bat the forms to whice it is p

propDsed to give that aame offer nonly a verp distant analo-

gy to those oharacterziol the plant kiagdoma What this déc-

oration especially reoalls by the concentric zones into nh-

it is divided, and from which extend And stop the différent

motives, are certain disks of clay or of métal, that passed

anûer our eyes, when we neve studying the art in which we

saïf the contribution of the Dorian tribes (Pigs. 17, 55, 77,

73). The designs were first stamped with very prominent hoi-

lows and reliefs in the molst clay; then color accented tûe

Unes. On a ground of blackish brown, the motives are deta-

ched in white or in red approaching violet.

Note l.p.543. PI. XLVI. The acroteria of the Beraion, élé-

vation and section. BStticher. Olympia, pi. 1^^. A, B; tilea

of the Heraion. Grâber. PI. I6. C, D; covering tiles, 3icii-

ian types. The same, pi. 17. Acroteria of a pediàent «f pa-

inted marble. Ant. Denk. Vol. I, pi. 5^. Another acroteria

of the same material and taken from the same édifice. Same.

If the conatroction of such a great slab of clay is évid-

ence of rare technical skill in the potter, the gênerai fora

of the pièce is heavy; the design and the scale of tones re-

main very poor there. Then this work,mast be dated from tne

7 th cent)iry at latest. With the two other acroterias repre-

sented on the same plate, one feels himself in présence of

a far more advanced art. Pound in the excavations on the A

Acropolis of Athans, they are both of Pentelican marble;

they corne from the crown of the same édifice, whioh was p

probably built about the end of the 6 th oentury by Pisis-

tratus oti his sons, and according to the dimensions of tne

fragments collected, must hâve been about 49.2 ft. long by

36.0 ft. /vide.-^ The t«fo parts reprodaced hère formed port-

ions of the inclined cyma of a pediment ,

.

^hioh is explaiaed

by the small dimensions of this moulding; they terminated

it below at the angles of the tympanum; it is assumed that

the largest of the two belonged to the pediment of the pr-

incipal façade, and the other to that of the rear façade.

The entire arrangement is hère happier in effect than at the
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Heraion; there is traiy elegaace ia the (Dovement of this am-l

pie volute, that i3 roanded above the gatter aad projects

so boldly iato ppaoe. It is the same with the oroamental œo-^j

tivea that decorate the cymatium aad tûe volute; if on it

are only chevrons and oheckers that remain wifchin the prin-

ciples of purely linear design, on the aymatiam the open f

flower of the lotus alternâtes with the palQiatium. The red

and blue colors are lively and gay.

In spite of the différences already mentioned, the marbie

disks of the acroterias of the Acropolis again recall the

clay disk of the Heraion; but on the temple of Sgina, that

seems to date from the first years of the 5 th cent)iry, tûe

architeot has already taken an entirely différent method f

for thèse members. Already for some time, he had called on

the figure to fill the surfaces of the pediment and of the

métopes; what was more natural than to use it also to; deco-

rate the angles of the roof? According to some remains taat

hâve been recovered, it has been possible to restore the ao-

roteria, which surmounted the pediment at Sgina. Executed

in the same marble as the statues of that pediment, it coq-

sisted of two female figures, erect and draped, between •waoi

rose a palmatium of beautiful design, where broad volutes

iTiere scrolled in contrary curves. Behind, the palmatium ràs

supported by a rampant lion (Pl. VII, A, B). At the two an-

gles of the tympanum the motive iras simpler, but of the sam^

kind; a ivinged griffin rose above the lion' s head, that for-

med a spout at the end of the gutter (Pl. VII, C). The acro-

terias will henceforth be more or less similar to those jusi

desoribed; oy the choioe of the thème they belong to the ari

of the statuary; it ivill then be from the soulptor charged

with the ornamentation of the temple, that the architect n

will require them on ail édifices of some importance.

13. Mouldings.

In its most ancient monuments, Doric architectore rarely

employs to model and diveesify the vertical surfaces of it3

édifices, other éléments than rectangular mouldings in tas

form of fillets, whose importance varies according as the/

hâve more or less relief and height. Besides thèse, it does

not really possess but a single moulding of carved section
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pie vdlata, tuat Is ranaiti &&3fe t&t ^«utr i^Mt î'fs;eci8

tlvet tûAt decorate tae '^ya^iias imii n&e r-ï.ikie; if la ii

are oaif oaerr^as «.od o&ec^eri is.1^1 fei-its «i.^^i« i.ii« pria.

clpiet ot pareiy ilaear iesiga, :^ii ^ae «fi^ntm ii^ :^^ea f

flower 3f tae iotat aibersaiei iiii ^£« ^i^miiun. !!ie red

aad ûiae colora are ilveif aai ga/.

lû splte of tae iifferei-^ei aifs^îy i^msiei, lit i4rûl<

disks of tae acroteria* 0? 14e Icr^^iis aa^i.x rtî^^.. '-ne

clay dise of tae Heraloa; Z2\ :>! îi-ê »ti;..e >j îé*2.a, îaat

teeas to date froi tae firia yeari 3iî 1.1e 5 '«^t îei';,irF, iû(

arcQîtect aaa aireaij 'iaiei ii es^irçlf LfiiTèi". ttii^i f

for taeae leacsrs. ilreiij for s^i.» tiji«€, te ra-t ^-al.el on

tae flgare to fiii tie aft'fa^sî if xic ;-e=i.ar*.x-i i.xt ^f taei

setopea; waat waa lore lî-aral liai i^ ii^ 11 i^ii to lesa

rats tae aagiea of ne raof? i^s-sriiiç 1.2 i^ia.« r^iiiiiî laaj

aav^e oeea reooTarei, 11 las 3*rî 2'2ifir_e i* rt^i^^rr ne a(

rotspia, «aisa aarioaaiei ne ;aiiarii ai «iita. «ic^^'.el

ia tae sans larsie as tia siaiies 2. liai i-c^nai;!!, .'. 30Q1

aistei of tto fsaale fixires. ere^i a-it irax^^^i. ir^frr: *a|

rose a paliatiai of asaiiifi. isâigi, ficjr :j-i.r r:.-:î3

lere aorollei ia ooiirarj z^tth. r-stm. âLc xa^-ai-iL-E

aapportei oj a raa?aa^ lioî i?l. t;i. i, 5 . ii iif ^f^ a

gles of tae tyapaaaa iie aotiTs nas 5La;-rJ. iJii if 11= 3

kiod; a .liagei iriffia rose aure lit -in" 5 ifi»x, iii'. f

aed a apoat at tae eai 0: *is £tî*5r ?:.. III : . 'îia ac

teriaa liii aeaoeforti ae aors or ^sîs 5iai-*.r ic iizbz j

iesorloed; 07 tia 010103 of 115 usa? ;i:?r Ir*_^x£ i.2 lùe

of tae atatjarj. ull îi*î :* frrn

wita tae oraaasa^aiioi 0^ m î^a*;.*, 114 I* a.r-r.i-*r

«ill re>j4irs taea 01 xll 5iifi-tf ^i îZi^f ;arcrii.t:f.

13- MOttldiaià.

îa its aost a^ioi^a* Bsîiia^i*^. ;cric i^rcti iv{',:i.rrf rirai]

aaploya to »oiâl aai iir«$$iff ji^f rrrii^-^A. str:'A~:fî :: i^

edlficea» oti«r 4l4a«i«-s îiAx ri^c*-Ju:^i.4:: tca^iiti^ :: «a<

fora oc* fillats. «io«^ ;a?v>r4i^4L*'# cif.^j 4^^^%r r^t ; ti is «^0]

ûate aor« or k«4s r*lk*f Aai t#*>i4. ><f^*;i#^ ^-^*i^f, . î ioi

aot realÎT ^>v?a«#s« .^5t< * $;t>.# ac4*;i\r.i ^ :: .'tr<'fM s^-ii^l
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peculiar to it; we speak of that mouldiQg termed crowbeak,

that al.nays surmouQts the facia of the coraioe (Pl. XXXIII,

2). la the 5 th ceatary that mouldiag alao appeared aader

the portioo in tae profile of the aate (Pi. XXII, 5, Pig»

232),

The cro/rbeak, fillets and astragals may oocupy différent

places on the édifice. It is not the same with the cymatiam

By its dimeasiona, that is the moat is the most important

of ail iDOuldiags comprised ia Doric foras. i]e nave already

iûdioated the effect; we ha7e showQ how it sometimes exista

oaly OQ the façade, while at others it exteods eotirely ar-

ouQd the édifice, ffhatever method the architect adopted ia

this matter, what defines it is that modeled at first in c

clay and later eut in stone, it always forms the terminal

part of the eotablature, the orown of the cornioe. The cur-

ves that outline its profile vary from one édifice to anoth

er. On the treasary of Gela and on the temple of Metaponta,

the cymatiuais were of terra cotta. on the first of those ed

ifioes, the profile of the cymatium forms a flat hollow; it

approaches what we term the oavetto (pl. VIIl); at Metapoat

below a square fillet is a quarter round formed by a siDaii

curve to a vertical faoia from which is detacaed the lion's

head serving for the discharge of water (Pi. IX). There is

the same diversity on édifices where tne cymatium is made

of stone, like the rest of the building. At ïgina the cyma-

tium has the form of a very flafc reverse ogee. On the te^upi

of Zeus at Olympia, we find two quarter rounds that join aQ

thus form two collars, at the Parthenon is a flattened qaap

ter round, at Bassae an ogee, etc.

During the first time of its development, ûoric architeot

ure does not seem to hâve known mouldings carved with the

chisel; it had reoourse to painting, waen it desired to giv

some richness to the appearance of its mouldings. Thus at

the temple of ggina. In terra cotta were certain ornaments

first exeouted in relief; one sees eggs and beads appear io

the faoings of Metaponte (Pl. IX) and the beads in a cymat-

ium of Selinonte, that must be of nearly tne same time. I

Thèse beads and eggs are rarely seen carved in stone before

the middle of the 5 th century. The oldest example that cao

becited is apparently that furnished by the temple of Cada-
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Cadacchio in the isiaad of Coroyra. Tliat édifice is qo« dea-

troyed and has QOt beea eotireiy uacovered; oaiy some élém-

ents of it tiave been determined, but whioh présent a very

pecuiiar character, and that allow a very distant date to

be assigned to the monument. There are on the cornice eg^3

as weli as two astragals with beads and disks (Pigs. 243,

249); but thèse ornaments there hâve neither entirely tne

same form nor the same proportion as on the temples of tne

5 th oentury. The beads are much larger there with relatioa

to the eggs, and tnan they will be later; the eggs theuisei-

ves are narrower and more elongated. The ornamentist is tasQ

in the period of essays and experiments. Por example, see

this motive of eggs superposed on the pearl bead, a motive

that one will frequently see reappear in the décoration oï

the édifices of the succeeding âge. The artist has alreaay

Ipvented and composed their entirety, but he nas not knov/a

yet how to coordinate the éléments and to fini for each oi

them the most élégant and happy form.

Ko\e i,v.548. dOt* vT «-^"^i» \ie'^ôr à,'\z yer*. etc. pV. il, i

.

HO'te 2.p.S4Q. ^^vat r^^^a»\,T\a ot t\v\,s te\ftv\.e Uaa \)ee\\ àee^rx,

beat cxxvà àrck\aw \>»^ v. Ra\.\,\,oi\ \.tv knW.qvi.V, \\.ea o^ A^^e-t^a o^uà j

o\.\xer p\,acea \,t>i (^reece c\aà s\.c\.\.»à. Yo\.. Vl, Ç\. lY , ?v|3.4,5,

3uch simode mouidings of the most ancient Doric arcaite3t-

ure do^not seem to hâve suffered the direct influence of a

foreign art; it is possible that certain secondary forms,

such as eggs and beads, may bave been suggested by orientai

models; yst in 3gypt and Assyria they nave an outline seasi-

bly differing from that, which they hâve taken under tae j

ohisel of the Grecian ornamentist. In the same order of li-

eas, there are also to be mentioned rare monuments oq wal3û

tôe profile of a crowning moulding recalls that of tne i^yp-

tian cavetto. This is recognized on two fragments of paiao-

ed terra cotta facings contained in the musesms of palerno

and of Syracuse-, The same as.ragal surmounted oy an aapie

cavetto; but in thèse fragments of Sicilian cornices, taers

is below the astragal a facia projecting at tne bottom, an

arrangement found in Bgypt only in the baad terminating ail

édifices. The members where one believes may ne perceiveî

this influence of an exotic type are further of small di..-

ensions. This same form reappears with tne astragal and t-i^
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terminal filiet, perhaps yet more charaoteristio, on the c

crowQ of the littie s.ruoture disoovered at Seliaonte (Pig.

250)i but the cavetto there has oaly a very weak deveiopme-

nt. On the oontrary, it describes a beautiful curve on an

Attic funerary stèle, ivhich must date from tèe end of the

6 th oentury (Fig. 251). There if the aa.ragal is lacking

and if it is replaced by a light triple fillet, the cabiing

that décorâtes the hollow of the oavetto reproduoes one of

the spécial peculiari ties of the Egyptian œoulding, and tae

wide band that surmoants the whoiie adds to tne resemblanoe.

It is difficult to see in this the effect of a simple cnan-

ce; one would rather be tempted to explain it by a mode ot"

direct imitation. The artist charged with cutting that toniD-

stone vfould hâve had under his eyes one of those littie od-

jects made in Egypt or copied from ggyptian types, that v

Phoenioian commerce distribated in Greece, objeots that re-

peated, whilh simplifying and reduoing them, the motives i

that on the banks of the Nile nad been created by tne gredo-

er arts for the ornamentation of great religions and civii

édifices. Without servilely copying its model, the entireiy

of the form had been borrowed from taat.

Ko\,e i.p.S/v'ô. DOrv^eX.à. \je\)er à.\,e yervî. etc. çV. il, 5, ô.

One may be astonished that the example so given was not

followed more frequently. By tne bold holloi¥ of its outiine,

this form marvellously suited the ornamented stèle. Proj5:t-

ing' outside with the hign band terminating it, the upper ij

part of the slab played the part of a sort of hood adapc2:i

to protect from storms the image painted or carved beneaca

it on the rectangalar panel; within the shadow, it empaasi-

zed by contrast that image presented in full light; finaiiy,

it also had the advants.^^a of presenting to the eye sometu-

ng of the appearance of a capital and of its rooust vioor.

14. General Proportions of Doric Temples.

Men hâve frequently attempted to prove that in Grecian ^

architecture the proportions were determined oy some sort

of gênerai constructions.

i^hatever may be said, the proportions of a good numoer

of temples correspond imperfectly to the drawings, tnat Qi-

ve been imagined.
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\.^ tVveVr reaviMs are oer\,t^eà X)^ ca\cvjk\,aX\,on . Draaxa^a a\,

sviOiW. aca\e» eoeft \,^ car e^vj^XX-v^ 4x«cvk\eà a(\<i a^par e^t\,^^ <^^'^^

acc\Jkra\e, a\moa\. a\«a«^« Veaô. to err ou^ous ao V\i\\,ox\^

.

General Proportions of Plans.

We bave already àbaio at tûe same scale tae plans of the

principal temples (Pis. XIV, XV, XVI, XVII, XVIIl). Dne aan

tiius obtain a clear idea of the extrême diversity of their

dimensions.

We now désire to make apparent the différences in their

proportions. Dn the other hand,for that it is necessary f

for us to draw those plans at différent eeàies, but takine

cape rigorously to give them the same width. In the paraiiei

tnat we are to establish, this constant widtn will be takÉn

betffeen the axes of the lines of colamns along the sides jf

the temples. The capital importance of thèse axes in tracing

the proportions, in pian as »ell as in eleyation, sufficien-

tly justifies our choice.

There it is now understood, and ne shall oQt.côpeat this

explanation, that in ail the diagrams of plates A, B and Z

(XLVII, XLVIII, XLIX), the dimensions in width are relatei

to the lines that we hâve just indicated.

KO'te i.p.552,. GOT^sequea^Vi^ W^z, \,e(\.é,\,\\a are coTftpr\,seà oet-

\Beeo. X.'ue axea ot ^^e. coVvxtaaa o^ tue Çro(\\, aaà rear ^acaàes.

In Table A are tne perimeters of ail temples of whicQ hz

hâve been able to procure accurate measurements. âacn rect-

angle is oonstructed from a single measurement. In no case

hâve we establisned a mean between tne différent measure-

ments given by the architects that hâve measured the saune

temple.

Ail thèse rectangles nave been reduced to tne same /fidtn

A B and arranged in the order of tèe extent of their lengt-a.

By this means it is easy to see at the first glance the aii-
2terences in proportions that distinguish them.

KOt.e 2. p. 552. see KoA,e o^ 9. 56<â.

Now let us oonsider the base A B. (Pl. XLVII, l). If on

that base we superpose three squares having sides A B, we

shall at once observe that tne smallest temple of the séries

that we hâve formed slightly exceeds the lower side of tne

third sguare (2), and that the temple vith tne largest pro-

portions has not quite reacned the upper side of tae sane
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square (27). Those figures then represeat the extrême limita

betifeeu :i\hich the leagths of the temples iiere comprised da-

ring the entire duration of Greoian architecture.

Table A affords opportunity for other observations. A Gr-

eek temple can hâve both great dimensions and small propor-

tions. The converse proposition is equally true. This rem-

ark may surprise persons that freely confuse thèse tvfo terms;

our two diagrams will aid them to understand how they ditfer.

for example, let us oonsider the temple of the Giants at Ag-

rigente, which is truly a giant among temples; it has more

than 323 ft. of length and more than 53,323 sq. ft. of area.

(XLVII, 6). In spite of suoh enormous diaenBtODSv this édi-

fice has small proportions, whiie other temples with a leng-

th less than 93 ft. and an area of 3,230 sq. ft. hâve great-

er proportions than that colossal monument (7, 3).

This diagram also shoivs that the temples with a hypostyie

cella do not show any similarity of relations bet^een theiii.

Âmong thèse édifices are some of small, average and great

proportions^ , for example the temple o.T Sgina (6), the teiip-

le of Zeus at Olympia (l6), and the Heraion within;ithe saiie

enclosure (25). Temple R at Selinonte, that attains in Taole

A the largest proportions, has a cell without columas (27).

After this let us arrange a chronological séries of the

proportions just recognized, in the upper diagram of Taoie

B. (Pl. XLVIIl). The constant width of the temples is A 3.

As for the relations existing bet^een the dimensions of t-

thèse édifices, they are expressed in figures and are grapn-

ically indicated by parallel lines or ordinates.

The movement of the lines joinlng the upper ends of ttiose

lines shows tàat the proportions are not developed in an/

regular order, and exhibits their fluctuations in tèe course

of the time.

Another diagram on the lower part of plate B relates to

tne dimensions of width and length of temples, likewise in

the order of time. In the last the variations produced d/

the lengths of the ordinates differ considerably from tnose

of the upper diagram. Gomparisons are thus easily establisn-

ed; the con. rast is much more marked between the différences

of dimensions than between the proportionsa

i^ote l.p.555. The figures are given in mètres of 3» 23 ft,. fi
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In brief, tàe iawa resuiting from the tables just aaalyzed

are those having as résulta the dissimilarity of proportions

in ail the plans of temples, and their irregular successiDo

in the course of time.

Thèse being recognized, there should no longer be a ques-

tion of Connecting thèse plans of the same type of outline;

but could one in each case détermine the perimeter by a spé-

cial construction? L^othing absolutely proves that it may not

hâve been so.

It indeed résulta from a theorem of M. Hermite, that ti\o

lengths taken at random œay be connected by a great numder

of geometrical constructioHB i>t'r simpilerohapacter. 3ne cono-

eives that in such conditions it may De diffioult, if aot

impossible, to recognlze those employed by the Greeks.

However, research in this sort of outlines is not deprived

of ail utility; it sometimes attracts atteation to peculiar-

ities, that otherwise might remain anperceived. ïïe présent

below some constructions of this kind, that we believe are

anpublished. Pig. 252, 1 represents the plan of the temple

of Qeus at Olympia. Half the diagonal of the oase is trans-

ferred to a point on one side of the perimeter. By a parai-

lel to the base the length so obtained is transferred to i

ttee other diagonal at 2. This point is tae centre of an arc,

which by its intersection with the horizontal axis of tae

plan, fixes the position of a secondary square equal to tnat

of the base, and détermines the length of the sides of tne

édifices with an error of about 1.13 ins. for a length oï

202.44 ft.

A slightly différent draiting is applied to the temple af

concord at Agrigente ('Pig. 252, 11). The transverse axis o'i

the temple is obtained by the arc with centre at the point

2. The error is 0.79 in. for a length of 124.2 ft.

Por the temple of Corinth ('Pig. 252, iii), the opération

is yery elementary. It suffices to let fall on the longita-

dinal axis of the plan a diagonal of the square of the base

to find the transverse axis. Por à; length of I69. 2 ft., tne

error does not reach 0.79 in.

The temple of o^ncord is again represented in Pig. 252, i^)»
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A dra^iûg differeat from that in Pig. 252, ii, and 30 easiiy

intelligible as to reqaire no explanation, givea the lengtn

Df the sides to .D379 in-

ffithout exeouting as i\e a&ve done, our opérations on tne

surfaces of the plans theœselves, we oan obtain résulta as

accurate by anotaer kind of drawings. Pig. 252, v represeata

the perimeter of the Parthenon. If one constructs on the I

linie 1 A 'the two dotted squares, and ptolongs Doth ivays tne

diagonal oommon to thèse two figures, it will suffise du t

the one hand to extend outside the diagonal of the littie

square to détermine the point A, and on the other hand to

ppoject the centre of that littie square on iC, 2 to oDtain

the point B by means of a transfer «ith 2 taken as centre.

A B is the length of the temple, and the error is less tnaa

1. 13 ins.

OA accorà\,(\é, Xo tïve 'nveaavxremeiv-ta ot l^nafto^t ^A.x*cu\,Xe\ctoa\,3-

ac^^a sta<à.\,en., part, 1, çV, 22. Be-rW^"^.

iVhatever their degree of accuracy, opérations of this Kiad,

that one (>aji exécute in indefinite numoer, are in brief iiore

specious than conclusive; HDwever nothing prevents tnat 3jr.e-|

times a happy accident peraiits us to reestablish witû sdlz

probability certain geometrical principles to wnich tne dv-

chitect proposed to subject the temple that ne nad to ersot.

The taste of the Greeks for geometrical taeories authorizes

this conjecture.

In this matter it »ould not be without importance to noie

that the dimensions of some very ancient temples can bi ex-

pressed in nnmbers by simple fractions, i.e., waose denoxi-

aator is 2, 4, 3, 16, etc. Those divisions grapnicaily ira^a

form what is termed a lattice. îhe plan of temple G of Ssi-

inonte corresponds to numbers of that kind.

The sides of its rectangle are in the ratio 45/l6 r»ita ^a

error of less thân.D39 iQ« OQ the long side. It is proper

to take with that édifice the temples S and D of the sane

City; they présent 3/3 and 39/16 iith errors of 1.97 ani

2.76 ins. in their lengths. Tne old temple of Athena at Ata-

ens, as itell as the temple of Poséidon at paestum, where t

the sides respectively ha/e the ratios of 17/3 and 21/3,

with errors of 1.97 and 2.76 ins.
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Another reaiark must be added totfehe iatter; this is tnat

many temples exist, Nhere the proportions of the sides are

Qot expressed by simple oumbers.

Ail that proves that the plans of thèse édifices were Qot

established according to the same System of aambers nor by

the same System of geoœetrical constructions. In the parai-

lel of Table A, the temple of Concord is that, which best

permits the suspicion of geometrical method. Its length is

rigorously equal to four times the side of a reguiar deoag-

on inscribed in a circle with a radius equal to the widLn

of its façade.

It is not impossible that this resuit, geometrically ajo-

urate, may be historically true. That is the impression de-

veloped for a distinguished mathematician, M. Jules Tanaery,

by calculations, that he was quite willing to make on data

that we fupnished him; two of the opérations oelong to hin,

whose reault was stated above. We take this occasion to tn-

ank him for his kiadness.

General Proportions of Elévations.

îo explain the principles of thèse proportions, we shaii

represent at the same scale two temples of very différent

sizes, such as those of Zeus at Olympia (Pig. 253) and of

Sgina (Pig. 254). One can believe that the Greeks in givia^

great dimensions to the façades of their temples, at tae

same time would hâve multiplied the architectural members

and ornaments on the vast surfaces thus created. It is nou

so at ail. The façade of the temple of Zeus bears neither

a member nor an ornament more than that of the temple of

Sgina. Only the triglyphs, métopes and other members occapy

in the former much larger surfaces than in tne Iatter, oat

in conditions so that the second is not a réduction of tad

f i r s t

.

If one divides the bases of the two temples into a certaia

number of equal parts, for example 12, the Isast attention

allows him to see that aithough tne proportions of height

are unlike, yet they are comprised in both within 6 and 7

of those parts.

This mutual dependence in which are found the heights aad

widths up to a certain point, is the characteristic feature

of tée System of proportion applied by the Greeks to the f
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Eaoades of. their temples.

Bat it is Qot the same for the side élévations. This pe^a-

liarity is easily explained, the diagraoïs oï Table A nave

indeed showa as that ail thèse edifeces hâve différent pro-

portions in leûgth.

The varioas proportions in height for the principal teio-

les are indicated in the diagrani of Pig. 255, where ail i; dc-

ades are made of eqaal neight. To inake tne différences vis-

ible, draw throagh the mean diameter of the columns, i. e.

,

tne middle of tneir height a straight line, wnich is tne
. semicircle

taeidiameter B B ot a ^xxixîai «itn centre il ab the inters-

ection of tais straignt line and tne vertical axis of tne

façade D E. Tais semicircle very nearly détermines tne auex

of the pediiflenton the temple of Poséidon at Paestair; it pis-

ses more and more above that summit in tne temples of înese-

us and of Zeas, of Gorinth and of Bassae, while it fails :n

more and more below on those of 3gina, Segeste, Nemea ana

of Demeter at paestum. B^tween tnese temples are insertea

tnose, that lacking space nas prevegted as irom presentin-.

Thas, it is with proportions of façades as with those di

plans; ail differ, ail are comprised within very narrow m.-

its, and neither are developed in a regalar chronologioai

order. Dne can verify tais last observation oy referrin^ i^

the classifications that ue hâve establisned, especiali/ i;i

séries û and D.

,Ve snall still nave reoaQDseiito comparative tables to iL-

lustrate the pecaiiarities remaining to be made known.

The ratio of tàe height of the colamn to tne widtn oi i-'-rî

temple is indicated according to tne order of time in tne

upper diagram of Table C (pl. XLIXJ. Ail tnese proportions

differ from each other, pat they succeei each other in j.

continuity rising very irregalarly. ^'ov example, tne raoi:

is higher on the temple of Artemis at Syracuse (Pi. Abiy.')

than on the temples of C^rinth and of Assos (?i. XLIa,4,'0.

This diagram alao sho/rs that from the earliest oo tne i^Lesi^

temple, this ratio is nearly doabled.

It will perhaps hâve been noticed, tnat we introdaced m
tne séries of Table A, the perimeter of a monument of paes-

tum usaally termed the basilica. That édifice is not a ter-

pie, bat it âas tne avera^e proportions of oae. )Jow in b il
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upper diagram of Table 0, one aees that the ratio of the a

helght of ita ooIuidqs to the width of its faoade is iess t

than on the temples.

\,\ve ed,\.^\,ce o'^ ÇQ,ea\.v)b;ft \tao>0Tv ynvàer t^e atjiae ot baa\.V\,ca or

^reat çorWoo. ^eoea'tV^i v;o\.à.evoe«i tv.as co^Rpareà vt \a\,\,a ioa\,G

tetR^Vea v»\it<\ t\»o V.aterivxxA, ai\,ô\.e8» avictv as \.ao,\, ot KeaK\4r\a

aaà tVte o\à. texApVe ot Locrea i^Keaaàrva, p. iv4-4o^« ftc-re la

\>r\et cvre reaaoa^ «^«è ^^ oa(\T\ot aUare tuât optatoa.

i. Aa aaovûa b^ tue ^a^tc ocv pt. G, tUe ratto betvoee^ lue

Ue\,|Ut ot tue cotumt\ acvà ttve xttàtu ot tVve eàt^tce to. t'ae o

ViOkatttca ta te-aa tUa(\ tue aame ratto aUovau tu tUe teavptes.

2. TUe ar r aa|,emea"t preaeut,eà \i^ tUe eàt^tce ot Paesta.fv a

tvaa bee^ vftacXv ewi^toA^eâ, o,t a.\t tt\ftea ^ov cOAjereà «iarV.et3 cxad

çoTttcoa. 'Ytvere ta uaaatt^ at tUe «^tààte ot tUoae eàt^tcea

o. aptao. OT x*o\a 0"t ootviTïvaa,

3. ?ttv"a\t>^, -troïA jaVvQ,t ta to^uà ta loatc tem^tea, exam^Ves

ot <it\3tatOTv tu t\DO atatea b^ meaua ot o. wvtàà.te ro\û ot cola-

»u^, tt à.oea uot to^^o^ tUcxt tue ao.wte o.rvauê,e«^eut ç&a*^ uaoe

eoev \)eeu aà-opteà t^^ ^^2. ^ortc te^^pte. T:Ue i0T\t.c at^te, is

\»e aUcxtt aee, \Baa eart^ av^Xi^eot to tUe tut^^^-uce ot tue oor-

te ati^te*, bvit tt ta tw^çoaatbte to t^u^ o, trace ot tue t(\\Va-

euoe tUat tUe iouA,g exerteà ou tUe oortc. it\ tUe tatter, l

tue oetta Uaa a\\aa»^a retatueà tUe t^^^ ^^2, o^ tue ttattalloft

ot tue «ieê,arou.

Tûis peouiiarity isaEnaïaSy fchafebici.itae Doric style the oro-

portions profoundly differ, aocording as they were appiisi

to temples or to édifices for another purpose.

Tjikewise in a ohronological séries are indioated in tne

lower diagram if Table Q the dimensions in tûe neight of o

botn eQ-tablatures and of columns. Some of tne latter are

not represented in the apper diagram because they belonti to

édifices, whose ruinous condition has not allowed tne piaa

to be recognized. 3uch are the columns of tne temple of là-

rente (fig. 261) and those engaged in the ^alls of cnurcn

3. Maria at Syracuse.

The Table that we examine emphasizes the very moderate ii-

mensiona of Doric temples. In fifteen of those édifices, t

the height of the columns exceeds 23.0 ft. and in thirteen

others that height does not reaoh '^b,D ft. The consideraois

height of the column of the temple of giants is explained
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by the exceptionai oonatpuction of that edifioe.

Let as Qow seek the différent ratios that exist betweea

the diaaieter and ûeight of columas, and between the saaie î

diameter and the height of tne entablature. Thèse ratios a

are indioated in the louer part of Table D (Pl. L), tne ctiam-

2
eter being the same for ail the oolamns. The study of tnis

diagram causes as to recognize soaie remarkal^le pecaliarities.

KO"te 2.V.562). "TîN-e X.e'svpX.e aee(\ utvàer ko. 18 aa^ t^aa àeolè,.

Ir In each temple the colUiiins hâve a proportion very suit-]

able to them, or other^ise stated, t'he proportions of taose

supports are différent in ail the sacred édifices. The low-

est ratio is 4.363 and the highest is 6.4'71.

2. L^early always the height of the entablature diDoinisass

as the height of the column increases; oat the undulatino

Unes that crown the ordinates in the t no diagrams of tae

Table, snows that this diminution does not operate accoriin^l

to a constant ratio in ail the temples. The neghest ratio

is 2.45 and the least is 1.7l.

Tnese two extreoce rations correspond neither to tne siiaii-l

est nor to the fargest proportions of the coluoins.

In the lo»er diagram of Table D, thèse sajie ratios foilD^

in the order of heights.

As a summary, the care to diversify the temples was c^rr-

ied so far among tne Greeks that they never employed t^io3

tne same gênerai proportions in tnese édifices. The stauy

of our Tables allows the formulation of this conclusion Mià\

the most entire certainty.

The Modulary System.

It should not be supposed because tne Doric temples ar^

dissimilar, that in each of thèse édifices tne proportions

were established by cnance; on the C3n.rar7, the/ corre3Djad|

to a body of canonical rules, whose theory Vitruvius has ^i-

ven 30 awkirardly, that it was almost misunderstood by tas

arcnitects of the Renaissance as well as oy tneir modeen

successors.

The passages of the text of that aatnor in whicn ne ex^^i-
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expatiates oa tae proportioas are not connected tDgether.

Parther, they freqaeatiy présent a oertain obscarity Df ex-

j'ression. Bat Vitruvias had reaî the treatises of Greek ar-

chitects lost to us, aad only ia his book is it qow possioie

to fiad rather précise ideas on the architectural proporti-
1

OQS eoiplDyed by the ancients.

Kote l.^.o6\. 'Y\\.\.8 '\2> (\.o\ tue p\.çvce to àvacusa twe ^aeat-

\,t^ o^ Y\.tvv3kO\.wa . «t\,a\. \.a oev\,ai\,(\ \a, Wvat vo\v\,\,e par X-vco^Var-

V^ àeooA-Val, tv^macX.^ \o \ecxct\ X,\\e a^^ateuv o^ propor \,\.oaa ôkvç-

VoA^cà \,tv U\.a t\.me, \\.z vxad \.t\ t\\.8 Kcvaiia ttve \.reat\.aaa o^ 5>ra-

c\iaa ar c\v\,"\,ec"t3 » \.a «Uxc^x ti&e^ ex9\,a\veô. 'tweÀ.r çractx-ce (iao.

u 0. à
tT\e ru,\.c.8 \.t\oA lae.^ ayyVleô. . fte c\,ta3 â^X.eaoa, 'îVv.eoiioroa,

GVver aÀip^vr 0T\ auà ^eXa|ct\ea, ict,\.aoa auà c'^i^p'v.ou, etc. i».VII,

12"^. ftcjià \^e a\)kt t ^c\.eivA.\và a\.\Jià\.eà aT\à a\\BOL«^a ^u\<\.\a vitvàeralooà

\.\\,e texta ot t\vo8e a\xW>.0T8? IX \.a à\,^^ \.c\i.\.t \.o sa^^; aor\e o\

\,\voae treo.X\.aea \vaa co\&e à.o>ax\ \o via. H\ au^^ oaae^ t\ve terivva

aaeà \)\^ Yi\.m \,x\ é.reat pQ.x*\, <xvz XiorroMieâi ^ro^ \.\\.z ao\Aet\c\,a\ vi-

re oreateà \)\^ A;,\voae cxr c<\\.t.ecta. \\.e Yvaa àer\,oeà ^rovft t\\.e\r

\ûor\ta more t\vax\, ox\e wae^wX. au4é,eaA:,\iOTv, -t^vat \\\e a\uàN^ o\ x

t\\e T&ox\umen\a permuta v\a \,o vx t \. X, \. x e \5et\,er t.\\.at t\\e coT^'it^ew-

"tatora ot t'ï^a R,et\a\.3aax\oe oaw \vaoe àone, i\, \,a tuvxa ^ov xu-

oae a<^mmctr \.ea o^ \o\\\,c\\ \xe apeaVia, auà \d\\\,c\\ o\.r\-\iaWi^ ooa-

ta\,t\ \,\ve eutvre \,\\eor\^ o^ tVxoae a\i.x\\,\,ar\^ moàwVea, \,o \E0.\3rv

vae a\\a\.V \\aoe OGcaa\.OTv to retira. (^g\\\.p\iô'z,. La S\^aA:.e«ve (v\oà\j,-

\.ci\.re et \.ea propor tVoTva à,axva>\\ • ar c\\\.tectvxr e grecque. Reovxa

ar c\vaeo\oè\.c\\xe . M"o\.. XIX, iS'^^l'^. rtt'a aovtve at teT\A,\,OT\ a(\à s

aome pr eca\\.t\,ox\ , ox\e cat\ àetao\\ ^rom \vi\.8 eaaertVoxva V^z el-

evAeu-ta ot o^'^ a«c\v\,t,ectur a,\. àocXrtxve, t\\e taoà.u\.ar>^ av^atew,

\s\\\.o\v xxvdeeà. \.a t\\a»t ot t\\e Q,reeV. «vaaXera. 'î\\e \>aa\.3 ot ''^^^'^s

ai^atem \.a certa\,a\,\^ oer^ ai\c\.ea\,-, \)vjbt t\\e ru\.aa re\.at\.T\é to

x\ui»er \.Ga\. rat\.oa \xaoe oarVeà ^rom aé,ô to cx^e. \\, \,3 \,\\e sat^e

)

\a\t\v cer"ta\,a c\.cx,aa\.t ^'OatV.ona. t\\\x3 ^ov excxmp\e, '\\. \oo\kVà ce

v)k3e\.e33 \o aeeV. \o c\pp'\,\^ to tVve Dor\,c temptea o^ tVve 6 \.\\

anà 5 t\\ oetxtur tea \B\\ait v\.\,rviio\.\ia é,\<\iea ot t\ve à\,^^erei\t

Wwàa ot \.T\t.er co\.\imv\\a\\.ox\a*, \a\,t\\. t\\e ion\c aoT\umenta o^ ^

t\\e \ie\\.eT\"\,at\.c epoc\\, oi\e .uoutà ^\,x\à teaat à\,^ ^ \,c\3k\.\.\j \.fv

\ftcv\;\,tvé, tVvem aé,ree.

î?.e shail state briefly and in a concistent and systematio

forûQ the method of proportions, whose éléments are scattered
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in the treatise of the Roman arohitect.

By means of the modale, and by followiag a partioular me-

thod, the Greeks fixed the différent proportions of the éd-

ifice.

The modale is a linear meaaure that mast be comprised a

certain number of times in a given dimension of height or

width. The dimension mast be divided by the modale as tne

width of the monament for temples, the diameter of the or-

chestra for théâtres, the height of the oolamn for porti-

oos, etc.

pigs. 256 and 257 show the effects that resalt from the

ase of the modale ased for heights. The first représenta

the façade of the propyleion of Sunion, and the second is

the portico of Philip at Delos.

Those two monuments hâve nearly the same height. If one

divides it into a certain number of equal parts, i.e., mod-

ules, he sees that the base A B contains a number of moaul-

es very mach less than C D of the portico of Pnilip. Coase-

quently in the case where the modale is eraployed in taat i

câshion, the widths may hâve the most différent proportioas

with relation to the height, i.e., the first are not propor-

tional to the second.

Quite otherwise are the effects of the modale of tne te.i-

ples. Wnen in those édifices the vridths are extended, tae

heights increase in proportion or nearly so. This is proved

by the temples of Sgina and of Olympia represent-ed in ?it:S.

253 and 254. In the last édifice, the dimension of tne mji-

ale increases at the same time as the y.idth of the façade,

and the columns are enlarged in height and diameter, like

the other architectaral members.

The namber of modales that mast be comprised in the widoi

of temples differs according to tne style of tae archite^:-

are of the monaments, and the namber of colamns that enter

into the composition of their façades. It foilo-vs that ta:

modale is a variable measure, but not aroitrary, since it

must âlways divide a given dimension intn a desired naracer

of equal parts.

In principle, the colamn mast nave so many modales and i

the capital so many. It is the same for the architrave, ir-

ieze, cornice and the other parts of the édifice.
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Beaides, the Roman architect desires the module to corres-

pOQd to a dimeQsioQ of oertain Doembers of tae édifice, 3uca

as tlie diameter of tiie coiaaia, or the widtû of the trigiyoa

la the Dorio order.

gut that is aot ail. The général module being once fixea,

Vitruvius subordinates its use to the absolute dimensioQs

of the temple. Por example, if the column has a height of

15 ft., the architrave will hâve a height equal to naïf bue

lower diameter of the shaft; while if it is 20 ft. high, il

is necessary to divide this into 13 parts, oae of which hih

give the height of the architrave. (Pig. 253, right haad).

Likewise the greater or lesser width of the intercoluiuaia-

tioQS »ill change the proportion of height for the coiiMiiis

of the same order. The narrowest intercolumniation (pycaob-

tyle, 1 1/2 modules) must hâve columns 10 modules in nei-no

(Pig. 258, ieft), and the widest (aerostyle) columns oniy

3 modules.

XOte \.\?.5ô8. M'N.traxiXua. 111. 10.

It has been proposed to give the nams of corrective c'^n^ns

to the rules tnat modify the typical prooorlions.

Kote 2.V.5Ô8. CAv . c'ï\\- vVei . -, e, 3«^3\,ew.e ^oàu\,a\re.

pinally, for eacn division of tae members oï an edifi3e,

Vitruvius prescribes a spécial law of suodivision, walai

gives cise to measures that hâve oeen termed aaxiliary ri-

dules.

KoXe à. p. 568. T^e aav^e.

Let tne neight of the lonic arcaitrave De fixed acconii-,

to the canonical rules.

To obtain the proportions of the mouldings of this aroai-

trave, it is necessary to divide it verticaliy into 7 eqaii

parts; one of thèse parts will be tae height of the c7iiiL,ijr.

that crowns it. Then one will divide the remaining 6 inôo i^-

Tarée of thèse parts will be the neignt of the lower facii,

four that of the middls, and 5 that of the upper facia ol

this architrave. The other members of the order »ill oe r--

teroined in a similar manner.

XOte 4. p. 568. Y>.^vu\5\.vi.a . 111» ô» 10.

By the use of this sort of modules, one ootains as maay

différent scales as are necessary to establisn the arcnii^--

tural members, whose proportions are derived froiii eacQ 3^
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aad one of those détermines simple measures, but whioh woaid

Qot retaiQ tlie character, if one tninks of oasing them on

the module divided into 12 or l6 parts, according to the c

custoin of the modéras. The auxiliary modules may be very a

dissimilar; but it is qo less true that they always procead

from a primar^j measure, that they haye in it their origin

aad startiag poiat.

la thèse coaditioas one oan po longer attach to tne œoJaieJ

the primary unit, the narro^ idea of an inflexible scale Df

proportion. By the use of a particular mode of subdivision,

the modular System ceases to be a formula to oecome a metnod.l

By it is explained in great part tne extrême diversity ii\

proportions, that ne hâve oDserved in the teinples; it exui-

ains why in certain oases the members of those édifices -sa

not similar, even when they so appear at first sight.

Practices so ingeniously combined could originate and ^e

implanted only in a people exceptionaily endowed for arû.

Vitruvius does not hesitate to attribute bne aierit of tneu

to tne Hellènes.

înese remarks ^ere necessary; they even enable as bo a.i-

dertake the analytical study of the other proportions o'i l

the temple in the course of tnis nistory.

Tne two adjacent Tables contain in namerical foriii aii l i^

facts that are presented in graphical form in car TaDies.

Kote. p. 5Ô9. \X va ueceaaar»^ to correct. \<î\ 'îcioVea ^ j. \ i

B t\\e à\.me(\8\,oïV8 oX Wz tewvpVe o^ î.è\.Aa-, L,\»'ôl\ x 90.78 ?
'^

•

-,

15. Polychrome Ornamentation.

Wnen one observes today the best preserved of tne iijoaa..--

ntr of Greek architecture, they now offer to tne eyes oui/

a uniform color. Tnis is either as at Assos tne browQ oi:' -

volcanic stone, or as in the ruins of 3icily tne grayisn

tint of oalcareous tufa; on the temples of Atbica, it is o

the whiteness of marble. ?or a very long time modem ar:.;i-

tects if^ere deceived by this appearance. Wnen tney atteupoei

to imagine those édifices as they must nave shown themseivîs

to the eyes of the people who built them, tney representsi

and restored them like the édifices, whicn they were ac^as-

tomed to construct, alloiving the natural color of tne sLoiî
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to ûe seeû everywhere, both on the large areas of tne waiis

as in tne noilOtV>s of the raouidings. If tney atteœpted to re-

store theiD, they oaiy oounted on the work of the chisei ani

on tne play of shadow and iight, to accent tae main iines

of tne structure, to emphasize the uiouidiags and to moclei

tneir oraaments.

Only aoout the middie of the iast century (19 ta) did .nea

thiûk of asking if it nere true tnat tae aatique temples ui

taeir fresn newness, presented taat unifor.ii aad .iioaochrDu,3

appearance. The first taat proposed tne question, to eniire-

ly solve it immediately , //as an architect of Geriuan oriain,

Hittorf, but established in France. He undertook in 1323 ^

and 1324 to study what remained of tne ancient raonuments oi

Sicily, to ioeasure and dra// tneir plans, élévations ani je-

tails. In tne course 0*^ those labors, two kinds of facts

attracted nis attention. On tne one hand, ne noticed cerc-

ain fragments of terra cotta covering tiles aad facine siiosl

that were ornamented by designs executed oy oieans of 30 Lors

that firing had fixed on the clay. On tae otaer nand, û/

examining <vita nQinute care tne surfaces of tae inouldin-'S

of tne architectural inembers, he frequently perceived 0.1

tne lower sheltered surface of a noulding or in a ra3eoS jl

tneir reentrant curves, traces of colors foraierly aopii,ij.

on tne stucco that covered tae stone. Pnose unexpectei aïo-

coveries excited his curiosity; ne found tae same colors,,

better marked and more vivid, on tne remains of tae friez:;

or cornice.

Hittorf was convinced. ?rom tnat momenu it A'as orovel ^:>

hiffl that antique arcnitecture was polycnrome, i.e., tojic

in its System of décoration, it assigned an important o^ro

to color and its variations. 3n nis return, ae hastenei Lj

communicate nis discoveries to ail, that taey could iat-;i'-

eso, to explain tne theory that tney had suggested to ni.i.,

and propose its adoption 1.0 learned men aad artists. lo

convince tne incredulous, ne exnibited fragments taat as

nad brought, where /fere still discerned some vestièes 01 ^

former colorinô; he showed drawings made on tae spot at, i

tne time of excavation, before tne fading colors, whicn ti-

en diminished rapidly and ended by vanisnin^. To repiy i:i

advance to tne objections based on the singular eifects, -
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ttiat iûust be proluced by tiiat variety of colora, ne presen-

ted restorations sxecuted in tùat spirit, aad ne added to

ali tnat graphical apparatus memoirs in ^hicn ne invokei

ûotn arguments 9é"j f àaissand reasons of feeiin^ and taste.

Ali tnoae loateriais, dissertations and drawings, furnisnea

niiD Hita matsriais of tne work iater pubiisned in 1351 aaj-

er tne titie:- Restitution du temple d'Smj^edocle a Selinoa-

te, ou l'architecture polychrome chez las Grecs, avec an
1

atlas.

Kote i. 9,573. XVl-v-8/v5 99. A^'V'Ciô va ^o\\o» 22. coXoreà \^Vi.-

tea. O\.àot. ?a.v\,3. O^e, oaacxot \,w.a|,\.uô a 00 oV;. uxove oaàVv:^ v>vz.

pvoo^a t\vr ou'àUout \o(\â, o\\apt.eva, \,a \a\v\,c\v Vva àvacuaaea jii \. V a

(\\)LW.evo\jba r ôpet\.\,\<OT\ia tVve 0^)3^^^^^^^^ pveaeuXeà 'o\^ \i\a . ^^;^\^v

pa.\ op^<otveT\\, RaoUi\-Ro c\\.e"t\,e . T\\e vaorV. t\o \-eaa re\cx\,ua ^vir^t

oa\-ue b^ a\\ \,\\e "Va.c\,a C0TvA,a\,aeà â^aô- aapocxaVX»^ \i^ xXà qVv-

taa, •vï'cvere. are é,a\,\\eveà «vatw^ \ro (v\iwei\ta \<\\,aï\. uapvx'oXvaV^ôà; c

\ivx"t \,\\e \.ôxt «v\|'a\, \\aoe ^ieen ao-r\,àé;cà P^ t \no - \, u\,r da \»\taoAl

\.x\oox\oea\ôv\Ge.

iVieantime the ideas of Hittorf had made oneir way, tnoj.- n

ver y strongly opposed at first. In Ger^nany tiis i a te II::.'.

and learned architect Semper had accepted taa.n and had jji-

firnaed them by nis own reQiarks. One of the .iiasters of arj;-

aeology in S'rance, Letronne, oecaaie tneir avo.v.ed defender

in the controvers/ sustained in tnat respect a^ainst na3Ui=

Rochette. Arcnitects oeing once aroused, nai round e^er^vi-

ere in édifices taken as the subject cf studias, tne rei-j.-

ns of tnese colorings *vhich their predecessors nad been a"-

aole to see, oecause tney did not look for thein. Docuii.an '^.;

accuaiulated in récent years so as to renaove tne last loaios,

tnat can hâve still remained in SD.ne jîinds convinced wit.
2

lirticulty. A inore extended and aiore accurace Kno.vleibe yi

the inonuaients of oriental art nas demonstrated tnat evecv-

wnere, from Sgypt to Ohaldea and Assyria to Persia, arcni^-

ecLs nad oy various . procédures covered .vitn orilliant cDi^rs

the façades and interiors of their édifices, that tne/ ai;

e^nployed color to accent reliefs, and to oetter emphasizë

tneir gênerai arrangement for tne eyes of tne spectator;

tnis s/steœ was suggested or ratner reauired froa! tne arti^t
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by even t-he intensity oï tne iight of soathern Goantries,

b/ tûe violent reflectiDiis that lessen the value of cast
1

shadows, and tûus reduce the relief of tne surfaces. The

conditions of tûe surroundings were neariy tne same for

Grecian art, and one further knows ail taat tais art oorr-

owed from Asia; aow can it aione nave mistaKen those nec-s-

sities of the climate, nave refased to take into account i

tne sun, whose splendor must illainiaate its Duilaints?

KO te 1, ^ » ôlZ . O^a vn\\.\, ^\ivd \ue native \\\s\or.^ o^ t'ae wai-

\.aT*|.e ^o\\o at\o.3 ot 8 p\,a\.eô aaà text \.a ssî^aW, \'oV\o o? \ c,

90.èe3 (^ Bax'X.xa . iôS^"^. ^ViVa Va \, a se.c\<\,oa i*. - î'arbe^aaàe a,\.*

ar é,ttaxo.a|o eravxctve . ^e^ove \\.\,\, \,or ^ , çaaoeX a\\,er t'ae 'oe^''v>\,\-

\-aè o^ tae [,\'?> tU"^ ceatav^, aaà àlovaeA \,\\e part taat col^r

pta^^ed va ar ck\. tec t ur e aaà acaX, Ç)tur e . TVv.»8e vesuVta \'ro.T. 6

aeoerat passaé.e'a o^ T^ts \ettera a^vxoteà ta tae tatereôtti;

stvAÔ,»^ àeooteà to taat ([jersorvaèe û^è ?• La a. t» aaà ta fteoae k'w^-

ttectoat Oyvxe 1^18^7*.- o^ ?v, se-^cia 1 1 ea ^au.oet. '*Tjae V2,\\z\6

o'\ t^e çarfaeaoa aad 'î'aesetoa \.^ere patated," ^aaoet vûrtleo-,

"^eactv o\)^ect, t^eaa, àraçertea, 'oacVi&r ouad , aaà. tta ç)rov^'.^

ootor, 0"^ o-Vt tue 'Aoatàtaèa o^ tue t \):o teT^ç^^-a^ tae vatec-

teaoea, eèê,s, ^reta, att jaere patateà, " t'auoet aaw tae ifto^.-

awieats ta oetter \ireaeroattoa t\\aa tue^ are toda^, t\e o^a."

a a atteattoe aaà tatettté.e-at obseroer. v^ avorta a atetoj, ae

pabttsaeà atKvost aotVvtaé,; tue tcieaa taat ae expreaaeà oa X

tatsautk^S'Ct ta a ta cor reapoudeace aaà coaoeraattoa \tere \

aot repeateà,

Ko\e l.p.57A. Wxatotre àe t "^

^ r t . vot. i, p. \22.-i?,B-, 77-;-'?7

The Qveek aronitect iid not coaiiDit that fauit; froji n;:r

first day he a ad tne instinct and jassion for color, in l.i.-

sa^ne denrée as nis predecessors , t-he architecLs of lv;eiDpnii

and of BabyloQ. 3ee that prehistoric Sveeoe, Gnat a as jasL

been restored to tne Iight oy the excavations of 3cnl ieinann

and of Tsoundas; see tne ruins of its tooQDs, aouses and b^i-

aces. In tne funerary dômes at iv^ycenae, marolô ani otaer z

stones of varied colors fora a jiany-colored facinà on tne

façades; overlays of métal cover the masonry in the interu"
of tne doaae; furtner, in tne nypogeas excavated in tae aiii

itself, tne sntire enclosure of tne doorway is painted oi^---

and wnite, red and yeilow. At tiryns and i/iycenae, every*vac:3
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in priQceiy tiabitatioas, coiored piasterins^ conceais lae

poverty of the materiais, and large fresoos, aotaai pict-ur

es Hit a numsrous persDnaaes, extend 3n the waiis of Lhe n-

iûcipai roDois. Aûout tûe saoQe time otner and no iess int^r

esting discDveries invite tne niscorian to rssujie on new

grounds the stud/ of a peeiod aftsr tne évolution of Heiir

ic genius.' they transport aiih to the neart of tne 6 tn jd.

ur.y, which invente! and oreated so uiach, tnat ^atnered al

tne eleoieats of the riiasterpieces, wnicn i\ere uo ulossoai i.

in tne saooedin^ oentury. Tnis fia. s a révélation dae to l.i

excavations of JlyjiDia, Selinonte and otner fieids of i i ;:

iian ruins, tnat of tne services wnicn tne deoorator rejj

red frooi colored terra cotta; it was tne exnMuiaLion, piej

oy pièce, of tne re^Dains of the already ver y rien ornaj;-!!

ation, witn /*nich tne Acropolis of Athens ï\^3.à oeen enoov-

Dy tne génération pxreceding the ^.edian «vars, temples, 3r,j

ues, inonauients of every Kind composing tnat. vroai 133; o.'

1333, tnere were fouad oy naadreds arcni tec tarai .iiemoerc,

pièces of comices, copings of pedinents, stèles aao pej^,

tais (?ig. 239), reliefs and statues. Âil tiiose fratiueiib;

nave successively risen froai tne onicK layer of ruQbisn

foraied on cne plateau after tne lires Kinoleo oy tue rar'::

ans, an a des tractions desi:ined to rnaKe roOiii lor ne.v eaici

es erected oy OiiXon and pericles. On ail ta ose reiiains, -

at fieve preserved intact in tne la/er of raoûisa in /vaij.:

tney- were Paried^ gleamed tne colors tnat sOine tiir.es stiii

nad inacn s pie n do r, even at the tiine of disoover/. Si a ce .

en tne colors inoorporated ?ith tne clay nave oeen presc"

ed, alinost /vitnout cnange. As for tnose applied on caic-ir

ous tufa or luarole, jien hâve endeavored go ensare tneir :

ration by covering tnem fiita a coat of varnisii and oy pi^

ing UQder glass the iiiost important lûonuinents. Tney nave n

Iess faded and perhaps .yIII end oy vanisnin^; Dut faitiiu

copies, aiade on tne icorrow of excavation, nave noted ail
1

tneir values and give tneir entire scale. Inus it reicai;:

estabiisned, at least for tne arcnaic period, tnat tae >.l-

cnitects and sculptors, tne fomier on tneir édifices ana

tne latter on tneir figures, oQade a ver y /vide and ver/ j)

stant use of polycnrcue décoration.

I i -
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rey^^"^^^^^ "^^ coVor \,a \fo\. i o^ ^cvXVWe oe(\\^wi8l\.er, «Wvcu v

18, 19, 29, 'àO , as, 33, 50^. ve t'^'Oe aowve 3pec\.meaB \.(\ tuv

ooVanve (^pV. XLVlV, ^^2, aao.\,\, 4\oe oA,aera \,a Xï\e aacceeà\,(\i

oo Vvime .

l'huât oaose iiiDnaaients aave taaght as of their anclenL jou'

litiDQ, OQe oan alreei/ aave divinsd troin tne indicatioas

af the iiterar/ aad apit^rapaic texts. Accordini^ t,o Vitravi

U3, on r.Qs /foodea beinpie in ïVûicn ae sougnb tne pratoty^^t;

of tûe Doric teaipie, a iayar of ûiae wax tas iaid oa trie .

piaûks naiied to tae ends of tne oeains, tnat served as j.jj

els ÏDV tne trigi:7pns of tne stone tes pie; tnat oDnjecbj:

luast aave oeen sagsested tD tne aatnors interpreted oy ui;

ûy tne tri^i/pns painted biae, taat tne/ nad ander t,ae:ir

eyes. In GreeK and ^Oinaa writers, tnere is i'reqaent jieùLi,-

3f marii oaintinàs, -ïdfks of oeieoratej artists, wniaa .;-.

2
orate botn porbioas ana te.ijpies. ?ov tnose paintin^s, i.;

Vfhicn entered ail tne colors tnat tne painter tnen ^rju^;.

on nis palette, -vas reqaired surroundinôs in naraiony /^iL.

tneiii, tnat oï fiât Dr projeotin^ oorders and j, darKer ij'i-

Jù wnicn v.as detaonei in ii^at, tne t'ieia oa 'Anion was Ji..

.

ia/ed tnat séries o:' iLar^es. Tne intervention oi tne ais...

ricai painter, as we siiould sa/, assa^ced tnat af tae uii.:.

er 01 baildinâs; tne latter nad to place nis ornaiiien ta o j. ^ :

in naruiony -vita tne .sovk ot the luasters /iita //ni en ne ,v > ;

assoaiated oy tne fiiil ot tne arcniteot, oy .lao.n .vas r3.

ated G ne en tire arrange,nent of tnat oojiplex and jeauti:'^;

en tirety .

H"ot.e 1.9.570. NrXitraovaâ. IV, 2,2é.
KoXe 2. p. 676. îar\,Ç)\de3 apeaVa o^ tae ^i\,Vàeà ^r\,exaâ

tae tet^çVea vîtta tae ceautt^^t coVaroad." l^lv^^^-i^^^*^ "^f^ '

rta. veraea 128-12 3^.

Tne anoients i^ere iurtner so aooastooiea to see tne eaùi.

édifice dressed in oolors, tnat neitner \/itruvia3, riia/,

paasanias, nor any otner theorist or nistorian of an ti;.

fcnt of taKins, acooant of tnat practioe; ne does not not;

and only indicates wnat is exceptionai and anasaai. In en

oannot oe sarprised oy tne apparent silence laintainea .;

classical aatnors on tne saoject 3£' tn^â prinoipie of uoi/

roaiy. Tnis prinoiple is l.npltâJ i a !i,Dre Lnan dù:: text;
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Iq pPiQoeiy ûabitatioQs, ooiored piasteriag conceais tne

poverty of the materials, and large frescDs, actaai pictur-

es Hita. aamerous personages, extend on the waiis of ttie k r-

iQoipai rooms. ADout the same time other and no iess int^rr-

esting dtscoveries invite the nistorian to résume on ne/^ ^

grounds the study of a peeiod after the évolution of HeiLen-

ic genius.' they transport him to the heart of the 6 th odat-

ury, which invented and created so aiuch, that gatherei cili

tne éléments of the oiasterpieces , wnicn nere to olossoïc m
in tne suocedint; century. This ^as a révélation due to i.^.b

excavations of Olympia, Selinonte and other fieids of oi::i-

lian ruins, that of tne services which tne decorator rejji-

red frod) colored terra cotta; it was tne exnnmation, piew3

Dy pièce, of the reaaains of the already very rien ornaiiiea ;.-

ation, with «nich the Acropolis of Athens hai oeen endovd

oy the génération pKreceding the ];^:edian ^ars, teoiples, scaû-

ues, iBonuaients of every kind cooiposing that. ?rom 1333 oj

1333, tûere were fouad oy handreds arcni tectural diefflûefo,

pièces of cornices, copings of pediiiieûts, stèles and pea^s-

tals (Pig. 259), reliefs and statues. Ail tnose frao^nenb:

nav3 suGcessively risen from the thick layer of raobisn

foraied on tne plateau after tne fires Kindled oy tae ?srsi-

ans, and destructions designed to make room for ne.v ediri,:;-

es erected Dy Giicon and pericles. On ail taose reinains, : i-

at lYere preserved intact in tne layer of ruûoisa in /^ai^;]

tney were buried^ gleamed tne colors that sometimes stiii

had mucn splendor, even at the time of discover/. 3iace --i-

en tne colors incorporated vlth tne clay nave been pres^^^v'-

ed, almost ^ithout change. As for those applied on caic-a'-'S-

ous tufa or marble, inen hâve endeavored to ensare tasir .a-

ration by covering tnem /ritn a coat of varnisa and oy pi^^-

ing under glass the iiiost important loonuinents. Tney nave u
Iess faded and perhaps .^ill end by vanishing; but faitiu-n

copies, made on the morrow of excavation, nave noted ali

their values and give their entire scale. îhus it reinai!:^

es tablished, at least for the archaic period, tnat tae ^.c-

chitects and sculptors, the foroier on their édifices ^cid ^

tne latter on their figures, made a very wide and ver/ jj''-

stant use of polychrome décoration.
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revt*oô,aceà \.a coVor Va ^foV.. i O"^ K(v-t\.Vte oea\t«ai\.er , «VvVc^ tiv^l

Qermaa x^cl^a^oXo4\.c îa^t\.tu.t.e y)e|aft \o ^OkbVVôTv \.a 1886 l,ç\,3»

18, 19, 2<ô, ao, ^8, SB, 50^. ¥e |\.oe soiae açecVmetvB V,a tKvs

oo\.vxTfce, .

What tûDse monameots hâve taaght us of their ancteat ooa-

ditiDQ, oae oan already hâve divioed froin the indicatioas

of the iitepary aad gjpigraphic texts. Aocording to Vitruvi-

us, on the /rpodea temple in which he sought tûe prototype

of the Doric temple, a iayer of blue wax tas laid on the o

planks nailed to the ends of the beasas, tnat served as inoi-

els for the triglyphs of the stone temple; that conjectare

œust hâve been saggested to the authors interpreted by niiii,

oy the triglyphs painted blue, tàat they had under tneir e

eyes. In Greek aad Roman writers, there is fréquent [nention

of mural paintings, Trorks of oelebrated artists, which àsc-

orate both portioos and temples. ?ov those paintings, iaûD

which entered ail the colops that the painter tnen groupei

on his palette, ïfas required surroundings in harinony wita

them, that of fiât or projecting oorders and a darker tsQS,

on which was detached in ligiit the field on wnich was disp-

layed that séries of images. The intervention of the histo-

rioal painter, as we should say, assumed that î>f:the paiat-

er of buildings; the latter had to-g}]:ace his ornameQtatlDQ

in hariDony /?ith the »ork of the masters with »hich ne «as

associated by the »ill of the arcnitect, oy naoîa was reaai-

ated the entire arrangement of that complex aad oeautifai

entirety.

KD"^.e 1.V.Ô76. vVVrvxovaa. iv , 2,2.*;.

KO-te 2.Ç.076. awrvpVàea apeaVa o^ ttve '*é.\\,deà ^r\,eaes o\

r\,a. veraea 128-129"^.

The ancients <îere further so acoustomed to see the entire

édifice dressed in colors, tnat neitner Vitruvius, Fliny,

Pausanias, nor aay other? theorist or historian of art taDa-

gnt of taking, aooount of that praobioe; he does- not note

and only indicates what is exceptional and anusual. Then ^s

cannot be surprised by the apparent silence maintained oy

classical authors on the subject of tne principle of pol/oa-

romy. îhis principle is implied in more than one text; noue
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State it in formai terms. portuoately %he inscriptions are

more explioit; in the aooounts of the restoration of the jr-

ectheion undertaken in 335, one finds mention of the salary

paid to the irorkman/'who painted in encaastic the cymatium

on the architrave of the interior;" there are also oentiDn-

ed the leaves of métal purohased ''to gild the eyes (of the

volutes) of the colama»"-^

(\a6a aviv \,^X3brctv\.Xeol:.)\r e ^reoc^vie. m, p. 119, 1^3.

Since attention was called to thèse pecaliarities, tnere

has soaroely bee^ a single excavation of any importance, t

that has not broaght new arguments to support the doctrine,

at first opposed by such passionate déniais, îoday one qo

longer meets any person, that contests the principle of tae

poiychromy of ancient édifices. Those who first supportea

it would perhaps hesitate, if they were still iiving, to

follow to the end those who présent themselves as their dis-

ciples and followers. It often occurs that new converts ex-

ceed modération. One knows that personage of Soileau, wao

boasted of having placed nutmeg in ail the dishes to hoaov

the guests. More than one architect today aots in the fasa-

ion of the Sepas ridicule.

Do you love color? It is placed every^here,

he will voluûtarily inscriôe below his sashes, when ae aaa-

erfeakesito show by a séries of designs, waat might hâve Dsen

in its first splendor, some one of the most bsautifui ediii-

ces of antiquity. To the objections présentai oy the aroaae-

eoiogist, the artist sometimes contents nimseif witn rspi/-

ing, that the effect so obtained is most nappy, and that ne

needs notning more.

tOTce. la wi^ Z\^Z2, \.l \.© super^or to att ot.Vvera; po\<^cVvvoî^-i

\a |ot)4; '\X Va \>eavjit\tvx\..« S. \jO^\.o%. L"* li^f Gia\,tect»re. lôô-âiSo

The historian 'of art cannot place himself at that poiat di

View. îîhat is important to him is not to seek what is tae

richest and most sumptuous ornamentation, that the imagini-

tion of the decorator could invent for an édifice like ma
Parthenon; it is to know by the study of the monuments ^ni

by tnat alone what was the practice of the Greeks in taat
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mattep during the course of the classioal âge, what colors

they empXoyed for decoratiog thelr buildings, aad on what

parts of thèse tûey <fere place^, io *iiat spipit and with

what réserves they employed this resource. îiiere is a ques-

tion of faot, in whioii esthetic considérations hâve ûotiiing

to see« The only data that oount for the solution of the p

probiem are what are derived from évidence of attentive aod

compétent observers. /

We hâve gathered this évidence; we hâve consàlted the st-

atements of architects and of archaeoiogists, who in récent

campaigns hâve exaoïined the remains of monuinents uncovered

by them, at the aioment thèse left the ground, and what res-

ults from this examination is, that perhaps except on a sia-

gie édifice, not a trace of color has been found that was

placed on the stone below the capital of the column. îhis

is affirmed with certainty after long years of study purs-

ued on the ground by German architects, who labored on tae

uncovering of Olympia, and on that incomparabel field of ex-

cavations, ail Greek architecture had passed ander their t

eyes, represented ûy buildings of which some, like the tear.-

ple of Hera and several treasuries, date back to the 7 ta

and 6 th centuries, while others were contemporary wita t

the successors of Alexander and even with the Roman doiniaa-

tion. What for them resiailted froiïi the verif icatioas, ta-

they .iiada oa the numberless fragments of every âge, is taat

polychrome décoration, as a gênerai rule, was applied oal/

on the upper parts of the édifice.

c\.atr\ïv|, Xo )JL. çoA;t\.ev, \a\vo queatVoueà \\ve«^ on tVvcxt aub^S'O't,

vûtcexv \.t\ 1879 \ve \3\.3\.\,eà \,\vem a\ 0"V<'Amp\.a. ^L'' ^x'GV^\.\,eGt)\Te

,

1889, v>« 28, 29^. "î^ve oX)ôeT*\5a\»\»OT\a ^^a\, w. Çottver vaaàe 0(\

\.\xe t^cié.w^^'^'^s 3\vo>»A to \v\;fc cotv^tr '«leà \\\e stat^m^\\t3 o^ taa

à\,x»eotoTS ot t\vô \noT\;,

How was the constructor brougat to adopt this rule? pera-j

aps we can divine the motives that decided this. Applied tJ

any object, vivid and frank colors seem to give it more oo!|

and solidity; they cause it to appear nearer to us than it

actually is. îîow on a great édifice the entablature is 33Q-j

sibly farther from the eye than the stylobate, than the oolj

umns and the walls of ihe cella. îhen it was particularl/
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to that entablatare, Its surfaces aod oioaldiags vras it imp-

ortant to easure the benefit of the virtaes of oolor, oy c

oalliûg oa that to correct Iq a certain manner the percepU

ions of sight, Thanks to the intensity and variety of tonas,

the architect thus oorreoted singly ail the lines of the d

design of the mouldings; he called attention to the oorrea-

pondenoes and the contrasta by which were indicated the ppo-*

portions, that certain analogies or certain différences ia

fanction established betvieen the différent members of thao

entirety. The effect of diminution and réduction produoed

by dMtanoe thus found itself corrected; the vigor of the

local coloring gave to each motive its 'è-ndependence and i/ts

full value; it singularly accented the fineness of the out-

lines.

What ended in calling in the intervention of color was t,

the charaoter of the architectural osembers composing tfie 3

entablature. Among thèse was soarcely more than a single

one, the triglyphs, whioh was so composed as to be able to

do without colop, it seemed. Aside f rom them, :^the coatrasts

(ftÊ isàadow -and of^light arranged in the hollows and the very

boldly modeled reliefs wouid hâve sufficed to make appareiit

to the eye the design and rhythm, even very far away; but

what is true of the principal member of the frieze is ûot

so to the same degree of two other parts of the Doric entabH

lature. In the architrave and partifiularly in the oornice

are the drops, narrow f illets, then tablets and light c/iiia-

tiums. Sach of thèse éléments of small dimensions and ot i

less accented form gains much by distinguishiag it from les

neighbors by a coloring appropriate to it; by thab alona it.

retains its importance and its expressive value, nowever a

high it may be plaoed

B'inally, it is not alone by reasons of taste, that is .las-

tified the method taken there by the architect; it is aiao

explained by the history itself of the art. Kood furnlsûei

to the constrtilctors of the most anoèent temples their coia-

mns and antablat)\res. That portion of the building was aiost

exposed to storms; to protect it from them, men commenced

by painting; later, theg frequently had recourse to the ase

of te^ra cotta. Having given the facility with which color

is placed on clay and remains forever when once fixed oy fif

s-
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the faoiaga, t'irst adopted for the protectioQ that they en-

aured, did oot fail to be utilized for another purpose. lae

brash of the ceramio paiater laid on it plmmatiams, t'iowers

aad rosettes, pialts and frets; thls rich oraaiDeatatlon la

espeoiaily appiied to the oornioe, quite partioularly to ii.

The effeot thi^s obtaiaed seemed happier; thi\s ia certaia re-

gioo3> of the GCôciaQ world, œen thought of fittiag thèse 3

slabs ôf terra ootta to buildings, that from the nature of

their material did QOt seem to damaud that sort o-f ooûûpieîn-

eut; men had oome ta Italy as io Sioily fco oontribute to t

the embellishment of more than oue temple eatirely coastDic-

ted of oaloareous tufa, and there again the roof aad the up-
these

per part of the eutablature were fitted witn faoiQgs. Tae

eye was thus aooustomed to see oolor bloom ou the surfaces

of mouldings of the orown; it would hâve been out of its e

élément if aot found there, at this same place, on tempiss

where the arohiteot had conoeaied from top to bottom the j

ooarse grain of the stone under a layer of stucco. This s&-

uooo lent itself to receive a coloring, that gave the équi-

valent of what had been demanded elsewhere froai siaûs 01

terra ootta.

In this matter it is important to distinguish uahat has d

been formally oûserved and oan be made a gênerai raie, froiL

what appears hypotnetioai or only in the state of an excep-

tion. See in what terms R. Borrmann expresses himself on t

tûis subjeot, one of the architeots participating in tne i

long labors of the exaavations of Olympia. ïïe tia/e the res-

uit of his expérience and personal observations;- ''îakiné

into account only facts, it is proved, tnat the Dorio sbyie

follows fixed ru|es that are everywhere respected, when iô

applies color to varions architeotnral members. Por a great

number of monuments and partioularly for most of the édifi-

ces of Olympia, of those built of shelly limestone, it is a

settled question exoept that of the coloring of the piaae

surfaces of the «ail and of the shafts of the columns; eve-

rywhere was there as a ground the light and white tone of

the stttpco. No indication gives reason to tnink, at least

on the buildings of Olympia, that leaves were ever painted

on the eohinus of Doric capitals. 'There were found in oar

excavations many very well preserwed capitals, even sevaral
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appeariQg as if just fpom the haads of the workman; Qone of

them showed the ieast trace of color Qot evea of orûaments

sketohed on ttie atoae; ail that is obseâfved is tàat tiie tii-

lets eut at the base of the eohiQUS were colored red. On t

the parts of the building that reoeived a uniform oolor wi-

thout ornameats, for example on the triglyphs, frequently if

not always, the oolor seemed to hâve been mixed with staoao.

por the Dorio entablature, one is authorized to establisn

as a rule with réservations and exceptions that inay pressnt

themselves; there were oonstantly painted red the fiiiet, oï

the architrave, the iaolined soffit of the cornioe bed, tne

matules, the saail reoeding surface of the iovîer part of c

the cornice, and finally the lower moulding of the cornlcô,

where it had not reoeived a spécial ornamentation, in otn3r

terms the narrow band on which rested the mutules. The stua-

00 ordinarily appeared in its light oolor on the vertical

face 0^ the band between the mutules. Tne same regularity

for the fillet that bore tne drops on the arcnitrave aad ï

for the mutule to whicisi they are attached in the cornice,

as well as for the triglyphs; ail that was painted a biae

more or less dark. The drops were most frequently red, sD-ne-

times also of the natural color of the stucco; it also 033-

urred that they were painted yellow or gilded. One divines

certain correspondances arranged in the coloring betweea

the members forming ôounterparts in tne gênerai arrangeaient

of the structure. The little oyoïas of the cornice anî 01 t

the capital of the ante are ordinarily decorated by patinbôi

leaves. The ground of the métopes was colored only wnsn i^

served as a ground for sculpture; it was then red or ului;

otherwise it reaiained wnite. The grounds of the pediaeûos

and those of the scalpt)ired friezes were generally palotai
j

red or light blue. "

t\^oae \.\.\,t\,e awr^aces rema\xvA.a4 \»^^'t,^ m\>,3\ proàace \,Ae efV-

zoX ot apo"ts OTV \.\s,z reà anà XiVue Iroutvàs o^ ttv\,d r\c\v coravca

Ko^te l.p,58\. Bef\.\.(v p^\,\. «ooVvetvaoYiîB^tt . 1895. 9. 4^ 1 ^^*]

1T\ \Vve sXuô.^^ t\vo,\ BorrwtOLTVtv àeooteà to \.\ve aecoxvà ei\t\.oft ot

ÎJvkrm^B ma(vucx\, \»\vom Vve re\>roac\\eà t^v Vvao\.<\4 l^vae^ too V^-^l^.

a part Xo ^^-poWveaVa \ix\ tYve atatcmen^, t^at tve présents o\

tWe practtce o^ po\^cWrom>AV içoàn^r^^VaW t\xe pr vt.c\.p\eâ



xtvàVcateà \)^ BOTrwkcvnTs aà\verea t\ve avkWvor ot PVate CXII o'\

t\\e Bo.\kàetvV,«îl\er i^o'^'^è^'P^^» YoV, i"^ , a çXate àeô\,èTveà ov^ oa_

\jk\. GkT»B.^, atvà. V5\vare \»8 pre8^^A.^à a r e8toTat\.oiv o^ axv awè\,e

na\.vjkra\ co\.or ot t^a ston® or ot ^^® atvicco \,tn\.\atV.xvè XYvat

\.OAft* ooVora are \>^^^®^ o^ ^^® cap\.ta\. o^ t^cvc atvi.e, ox\ lue

\vo\\.o« ot ^^ô rvec\t\.T\.è, oa \;\ve t^^**® o-'^^ o^ o- po-^^ ot tae

cortv^ce. ^\s.z po\^c\\rome àeGora\\OA re«icx\.wa oer\^ aotoer.

If such is the oearly coastaat practice of the Greek apca-î

iteot duriQg tlae eatire daratioa of the ciassical âge, tae-

se ruies, as we were informed by the aathor niinseif of cnis

/ stateœent, stiil do nofc fail to comprise certain variations

aad exceptions. Thus in the temple of Sgina — the fact sa-

ems ivell attested — the pavement of the ceila was covecei

Dy a layer of very red stuoco. As for the styiobate, taere

has never been perceived the veast trace of coior on tns s

steps. Por the colaains, it is believed that on one of iqs

saafts of temple S at Selinonte were distinguished three

circular oands, a sort of oelts, one of whicn was red, aao-
3

ther wnite and the third blue; but. assaming the ooservatiDas

to be correct, the fact remains unique, ^oimere else nas o

been indicated either red or blue on the drams. The oai/ ci

différence between the temples is, that the tone of tne sô-

ucoo in certain édifices, as afc Sgina and in most of tas o

temples of Sicily and of Italy, is yelioîïisn, while oa oâ3

monuments of Olympia, it seems to hâve ratner aimed to iiii-

tate the .v.hiteness of marbie. \'aat is true of tae coiuiiia is

likevfise so of the walls of the cella; one finds tnere oai/

a stucco that approximates more or less to tae color of '^^^

stone. It is affirmed, that no leaves are painted on the i

echinus of any capitals discovered at Olympia, and we nav3

no peason for doubting that assertion; but it is no less t

true, that on several capitals of paestum hâve been fourni

small ornaments, leaves and flo^ers, ^nose relief is scar-

oely sensible (Pl. aXVI). Due to a spécial coloririg, soiiii

vestiges of which are elsewhere discovered on tne stucco,

thèse ornaments are detaohed from the âround; without it
1they would bave been scarcely visible. Thèse plant ornaii-

ents hâve been sought in vain on the echinus of the capital!
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of Sgina, whioh did aot présent tneir représentation when

the teaiple was reatored; Ail ttvat waa found there were bna

reioains of a stucco, whose aotaai coior was burnt sienna,

and is believed to represent a red, worn and faded Dy long

exposure to the air. It is the saœe for the abaoas; a fret

is drawn there in the restoration, although it was recogni-

zed that the stone gave no indication on that paint. On trie

contrary, the red t^nt assigned to the architrave was justi-

fied, it is said, oy numerous traces of red that stiil exis-

ted on the outer face of the band; tais red nad been aixed

with tne coating and was stiil vivid in places. If not 13-

oeived by appearanoes, the architect did not follow hère l

the same rule as at Olympia, where the architraves appear

to hâve remained white.^ As for the scrolls that were dra«a

in yellow and green on that architrave, they are pure invan-

tions. On the other hand, the method assuoied by the author

of the restoration for the décoration of tne frieze and oor-

niceidoes not vary sensibly frooi thoss, that me hâve indica-

ted for Olympia. There is only one différence; in this res-

toration of the two apper members of the entablature of bae

temple of igina, blue is the dominant tone; it is hère ass-

igned to the mouldings, where one would expect from the od-

seryations made on the ruins of Olympia to find them coiorsd

red. ?iirther are détails of secondary importance; debataoie

as some of them are, the polychrome décoration no less ve^,-

ains in every restoration, whose aatûor adhères to the ina-

ications furnlshed by the monuments, assigned and réserves

to the part of the édifice for which the first models were

given by the glazed tiles, where the principie was estaoi-

ished and the type was created. It is certainiy so on tae

temples of the 5 ta century; but it is possible on certain

more ancient édifices, that the architect; empioyed color

more largely. It is tne same in their statuary^ tne coloring

that the archaic soulpt)ir gave to his figures is more variad,]

tne tones are more frank and are more boldly extended over

ail surfaces, than in the uorks of the succeeding âge.

KO"te 2.^.581. Lo\3\.o-t, L"* Avc'ux hectare . \889. p. 8d . 'îVvls

A[.o\.à Tke ot tvao\.vxé, \\.\.'C6.ae\t v\»c\ted. wp owe o^ ttvoBe t '(*Oki«^ea\.s
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XO\e 1.^.582. 0^ tKeae traces ot coXot \oe\,OM» \^e> eotv\,aua

ot ^^e cap\.Xa\a o^ çaestui*, ^\\,Xort, i^rcn. poX*^, p.45» Kote

Ko\e 'd.v.582. "îïse same. p. 18.

jto-te 5. p. 582. 'Ne a^vouVà ô\,a\.e \\v.a\ peaé.er \.a tUe r^3^iora-

cVve çoV^àcViro^^a, PV. i"^, \.ï>. sp\te o^ t\\e examçVe aaà \,ue a

aô8ert\.otv8 ot Garaier, Yvaa tvoX oe\/\.e)aeà XtvaV tue arcVvttrçvoe

sï^ouXô. be coXiOreà reà.

Ko-le 6.Ç.582. Garatev. "î^e aame. p. 20.

Tiiere are otrier seasiDie différences bet/ïeen tae tones t

that fire incorporated /îith olay and tnose that tne Drusa

iâid DQ the stuooo. If the latter were as weli preservei âs

the desigQS on tae siabs of terra ootta, we siiould aiso oer-

hâps disGDver, tiiat the motives varied within certain iiiiits,!

naea the decorator chaaged the procédure. In aay case, taa

palette of the oeramic paiater was pooper than that of ma
painter of buildings. îhe first only employed four coiors,

white, black, yellow and red, the four coiors acoordin^ ^o

the évidence of Pliny, that were alone used untii tne ti^e

of Alexander by the artists, that we wouid call historicai

paiaters, Zeuxis and Apelles (Pi. 7III, IX). The second i

adds to thèse fundaaiental coiors blue and pernaps green.

The blue is scaietifiies light and sometiices dark, and.e/ery-

where alternâtes with red in the ornacDentation oT lonic o

oapitals and marble cymatiuais, that were brought to ligai

by the récent excavations on the Acropoiis of Athens, aa-i

came from édifices ruiaed in the 6 th century;*^ numerous /

vestiges hâve been found in the channels of ^ae triglypns

of many Grecian temples. As for the green, one cannot dsin

that traces of it hâve not appeared on more than one monu-

ment; but does it there represent accurately tne origiaai

tone, that iihich the painter desired to place on tae stucao

or tne marbie? It is permissible to doubt tais. Ail those

who hâve handled those faience figurines, tnao îgyptian û

tofflbs supply in thousands, hâve proved that on a number oi

fchem, the beautiful blue glaze /ritn wnich tne «orkman cov-

ered them, by the prolonged effect of time and dampness ûiis

turned green over the entire statuette, or sometimes oniy
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on a part of its surface. It aiust be by an al terafctaa lof :

that kiûd, that it is aecessary most frequently to explain

tûe preseûce af green ia what remains to as of tbe poiyotir-

ome deooratioQ of Greek édifices» thus on the oornioe of t

the old temple of Athena; if aearly everywhere the blue ti-

nt hâs become greeûisia, it iias retained its original value

ia places; it is then allowable to restore ttiis in the whoie

of tûe motive. Green does not change to blue. On the otiier

hand, by mixing yellow and blue, the painter obtained at p

pieasure ail the hues of green, and it is possible that on

certain architectural members, for example on the cymas, p

plant ornaments like leaves aad flowers may hâve been soaie-

times made of green.

Kote i.ç.ôôâ. T'ae ^^,em^a^8 ot P\«. VIII aVe \)OTT*o.veà ^rom

ÇV»». III cv^âi I o^ oîîv\i^ eVà. \je\jer à.\z ^f er «ecvàaa4» e-^c. ?V.

IX \.s execu,\eà a^ter oe Lvaia*^®-* oi*^"^ De^c».cc\. T;e«vp\.ea àe rf.ela-

coûtai,, a\ao ootv^aVt pVs. CXV-CXXIV ot 0V\Am\)\.a. Ba\iiàeaV,w.aVes,.

VoA,. I, aMi tVve àeacx*\,9t\,o^ ot ^txo^e pVatca 4\»oea o^ îi. Borrj

text. oa t\\e terra cot\.cv3 ot ^reece -pro^er, aee Çe^|,^r , p . 24ij

Ko-te 2.V.58S. k^\ , DeaA^m. Vo\.. l, p\».i8, 29, àS, 50.

Xo%e 3. p. 58a. (ireea xaaa ^o^'^^ O""^ ^^® coraxce atvà \.a tae

cott^^a ot t^a XempX.e ot Kôxsvea\ia a\ RYva\ivaua. (^\i(\eà. aai,.ot

kVtvca. 1817. Cl^a\). VI, re^err\.aé, to \>\,a. 3 ao.ô. 6.

KO'te l.p.584» "î^ta ta atated. b^ tne arc^ttect «te^aaà, >»

«V^o atviiàted. at(\à p\xbtta\veû. ttveae t^O'l."^®»'^^» ^i^'^^ • De.(v.V. I, ?•

28^. It\ t\ve r epr edeat-atton o^ t^vat o^Atvattvxm |t\aea- b^ \v\.ta,ae

^aa reatored, tb,e OTt|,taa\ btvxe. ^pt. 38, k^'^

.

ïet the decorator must hâve made but a very limited use

of that color; he must hâve employed it oniy to bring into

View a certain slight détail, in an élégant and oomplex ora-

amentation; it oannot render hioi the same services as red a

and blue, aid him as efficiently in accenting tèe prinoipai

lines of the édifice^ and what one can term the joints ot'

the mouldings. Blue oontrasts with red more frankly than iv-

een, it présents firmer and happier oontrasts with it! aisD

it everywhere replaces black, to whicû the ceramic paintsr

had assigned such an important part in composition of nis

colored facings. By this substitution of blue for black, t.û<
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gênerai ^ppearaaoe of the édifice beoaaie lighter and Égayer.

}Ie caa hâve doubtless givea now soaie examples of tûis mode

of oroamentation, that ^e hâve taiten from moQuadeats datiag

from tûe 6 tû oeotury, but we sbould hâve to siio« only det-

aohed fragments of édifices, whioh were mostly of small diui-

ensioûs, that hâve been completely destroyed, and unere it

rffould be impossible to restore their entirety. ?ïûen we snail

sbady the marble temples of the 5 th oentary, we shall seeK

tnen to give an idea of the effeots obtained by the direot

application of color on stuoco or stone, as we hâve atteinpt-

ed hère for a différent kind of décoration. It will then suf-i

fice to compare those two séries of plates. l'ne oomparisoa

will allow one to measure the advance made from the time h

when the artists of 3icily and of Italy required from tiie

potter oolored slabs of terra ootta, which tney nailed ou i

tneir oornices, and that where Ictinos and kinesicies eajpiDyedj

)iainter3, whose coilaûoration is mentioned Dy the accounts

of tne Works on the A^opolis, in .yhich they charge tnere à

discreet assistants with extending in the entablatures oi o

the Parthenon and of the Propyleion the briiiiant ornamenoâ-

tion of a polychrome décoration, chat otnerwise présents i-

much richness and variety.

Also when we shall descrioe tnese édifices, we saall oa/e

to solve a question that has been much discussed, tnat ût

knowing whether the marble of the parts of the building ais-

re it was supposed to retain its nataral color as frequenUy

stated, received a glazing that tempered the waiteness àai

softened the orilliancy, and questions proposed in nearly

the same terms for the nude in sfeatuary. flthout prejud^iiU

this subject, we shouid now^ point out an error sometiines oofi-]

mitted in regard to the a}(pearance presented today, not oniy

by most marole temples, but also by many édifices ouilt ot

caloareous tufa. iVhen one travels in the âouth of granoe,

Italy, Greece or îîorth Africa, he admires the oeautiful i^i-

den patina of a silky and warm tone, whica is for much la '^

the picturesque beauty of a certain celebrated ruin. In ouat

patine, dear to artists, men havs desired to see the reiLiias

of a coat of painting pr colored stucco applied eveeywhers

on the stone; but that hypothesis is not susliained by exani-

nation. The patina ordinarily exists only on one or two sii^s]

^^àiia]£i'ki^iCiii=.ï>W'4;[ii^'J;t:ï:;;.^^
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of the édifice. On the athers it is replaoed by black spots.

Sven where it has tne most vivid hues, it présents very irr-

egalar spots and veins; it varies in intensity from one cdI-

umn tD anotner. Ohemicai analysis has demonstrated that tnis

tine is due tD the création of an oxide of hydrated iron, t

that under the influence of the moist air and heat, is foroi-

ed by the graduai décomposition of the skin of the oiapble,

or even of certain other stones. Neither the *ind that dri-

ves the rain nor the rays of the sun equally strike ail tiie

façades 6f the building; it results that this altération is

every where produced in the saoae nnanner; couseqaentl/ tae f

form and ooior of the oxide change with the prisntation of

the façades.

181, KO-te loO.

3n slabs of terra cotta as in paintings executed on 3L/U3oo

or marole, the oolors were laid fiât beside each other, àth-

out intermidiate hues to forai the transition; ont the paint3P|

ffith a sure instinct knew how to avoid contrasts, that .voaid

hâve produced a disagreeable effect to the eye. Thus in orn-

aosents the red and blue are ordinarily separated by a wnioe

and black band or by a narrow band of gold. Besides, wner-î

architect)iral members are concerned, sucn as tae triglyon a

and métope, one of which is colored white wniie the metooe

is frequently colored red, the two tones toucn; but tac sur-

faces are not in the same plane, and the cast shadows sDtoea

what hardness that juxtaposition ocight hâve. One oan fartaer

count on" âistance to lessen the boidness of certain oDQoras&sl

to avold ail risk of violence and excess.

If one knows wnat tones served to establisn taat dscoracioc

he is less advanced in regard to the nature and cheaiicai 20^-

position of the oolors employed for tnat purpose. Bere is h

what was indicated by some analyses made of fragments or pa-

inted clay and of colored stucco collected in Sicily ani ac

Athens. The white is white lead or chaik, tne black oeiag

burnt iron or calcined bone, /îhat is termed animai blaoK. (

ïellow is ocnre. The red appears to nave been soiDetiiDSS àa

earthy oligist iron and more frequently natural cinnaDâr.43

for the blue, it is a carbonate or silicate of coppsr, .^nat

Vitruvius calls blue of Alexandria, a pa.£te which he oives
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tûe recipè; this is the blae likewise ased by the soulptors

of Athens iû the/ 6 th century, soi later by the ooroplastes

of Taoagre for ooloring sometioies the nudes aad aiways tûe

draperies of their statuettes or figurines.

XO"te i.v»58Ô. R\.X.\,OTt. *lX•c)^. çoV^^, cVvap. 74» ao^^et. BviW,.

SOC. àe» XivtVc^viarxeB. 1880. p. 169.

On temples of tufa, wnere as on the triôiyphs or on tue e

entire length of an architrave one desired to hâve only a a

unlform tone, "the oolor cas often mixed wibh the stucoo, so

that it did not risk disappearing as long as the latter con-

tinued to adhère to the stone. As for ornaments, suoh as pal

matiuais, flowers, scrolls, they oan only be traced with tae

brush. By an inscription already cited, it is known that at

least on marble, the work uas done by tne encaustio proccea-

ure, i.e. , by aieans of oolors mixed with wax, which werc s

spread on the gpound by means of hot irons. The same docuns-

nt inforins us that in certain very careful édifices, suoii

as the Hîrechtheion, gilding was also employed; an the Dorio

order the drops were bsst suited to receive tnat ornameata-

tion. îhe Greek architeot does not seem to hâve known a praa

tice very common among us, that consists in representiag a

fictioious masonry by lining the joints. This sort of triak-

ery was not to kLs Daste. The wail or column of tufa, n'aea

it was covered with stucoo, rather assumed the appearanoe of

a monolith.

Différent methods were taken to exécute the ornaments ias-

tined to vigorousiy detach themselves from a light grouai (

Sqjig. 260). The surfaces on which vestiges are found do not

appear to hâve been treated in the same fasnion alivays; ii^

seems that tae color was sometimes applied on the dry, aai

sometimes on fresn stucco. The motives were sometimes modsi-

ed in the stucco in very siight relief, wnich would soarce-

ly be felt without the color laid on it; this was the cass

for the capitals of the basilica of Paestum decorated by

leaves and flowers (Pl. XXVl). When one had to paint dir-

eotly on the marble, the motive was often outlined by a v

ry siight hollow sunk in the surface, that was then fiiiei

by a thin c«at of color; this procédure seems to hâve bean

earliest employed. Besides, men were contented to trace v^itfl

;s-.

.. «.iffia^iàa=iLil.âkilAi«ij»JiriLa.^..-.w:-ï,v-."--'v . .__^,^,_v-«»,w*swHK«!fiî!S2KÏ/-, .
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the point the outliae oï the motive, and instead of polisnU

ng the mardie within this outline, as done in the sunken aol-

loif», tne surface »âs pointsd with very light blows, ao as to

obtain a grain to whioh the ooloring mattér attaohed and fix^

ed itseif. Pinaliy, there are also marbles on whioh the opq-

ament was traoed by the brush in free hand, withoat a preiii

inary sketch. In the museutn of the Aoropolis at Athens, wne-

pe are oolleoted so many ourious remains of the architecture

of tne Pisistratides, one fiads examples of the use of tiiree

différent procédures.

As indicated even by this diversity, it was necessary to

endeàvor to lay that painting on the marbie and to fixait

there; on the oontrâry was easier than to apply it to wjoi

with every chance of duration. This was certainiy done on t

the structures of tne Mycenaean âges, where /food held suça

a great place. Painting was at first employed for its pres-

ervative virtue, but at the same time it served to enlivea

the appearance of buildings by the variety of tne tones, ù

that covered the panels and beams in the interiors as on &ne

façades. Tiaiber had since lost much ground, out in the parts

of the édifice in whioh it had maintained its places and ,va-

ere it was visible, it certainiy was covered by a coat ot p

paint. At the same time that it ensured préservation, il ser-

ved to give an appearance that placed it in harmony wita ons

entirety in which it played its part. In what remains of tne

marble ceilings of certain porticos nave been found ver/ ap-

parent vestiges of color on the mouldings of the coffers, aac

sketches of certain motives, such as gold stars detached on

a blue ground. ï?here tne ceilings were of wood, the sajis to-

nes and the same ornaments must hâve been applied on tûe sjî-

all beams forming those compartments. In the interiors of &

the cellas, in which were exposed around the chryselepûaati-

ne statues a number of precious offerings, objects of goli,

silver and ivory, one could not fail to give a décoration of

some kind to the beams, that formed the framework of the oe-j

iling above the single or three aisles of the sanotuary.

îhere will be opportunity later to complète thèse briei ia*

dications, when we shall hâve to describe tne édifices of t

the 5 th century; but thèse now suffice to make understooà

the use that the Greek architect made of those colors, i^ài

^iifàà*i^isAÙLsLl!ti3^a^U><Si&Ui!kUi:ki^.,f^^
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ne spread oq tne olay, staoco, marble or wood, how He^atiii-

zed them for the décoration of his édifices. There is a dif-

férent species of polyohromy oalied oatarai polychromy; ii

is obtaiaed jpy oOmbiniag natural materials, aad coQsequeatiy

of différent coiors. la one sease it is easier to use tùaa

that in whioh the ornamentation is oreated by tne applicat-

ion of coiors spread with the brush; but if it can prodace

effeots that hâve their richness and oeauty, it does not is-

nd itself in the same measure to the exécution of the orna-

mental motive. Of this natural polychromy tne Myoenaeaa idc-

orator made fréquent use; we hâve verified this in studyln^^

the domed tombs of Mycenae and of Orchomenos. It does not 3

seem that this custom was retained during the succeedia-^ ci^e;

we can cite an édifice of the archaic period, where as in t

tne treasury of Athens, the architect had caused stones 01

very différent ap<)e8Eanoe tô enter into the composition ot"

his facadesa îîîothing is better explained taan this chanse

of method; it was in caloareous tufa that tne temples «sre

built, and everywhere stuoco covered this tufa and oonoeai-

et its coarseness; now the coloring was. easiiy appiied to s

stucco and permitted one to obtain more readily contraste,

that had been previousiy required from the combination ot"

porphyry and quarried red, green or black stones. ^en wiil

return to this method only when tney empioy materials, waose

imperfections will no» hâve to be concealed by means of stua-

co; we shall see in the Sreotheum the marble of Sleusis coji-

bine its dark tint with the t¥.hiteness of the marbles of p3a-

telioos.

L^atural or artificial polychrome décoration is tnen coa&eiD-

porâneous with the first attempts of Greek architecture; it

is developed with tnat art, and tne latter has never ceassà

to regard it as inséparable from the édifices, that it crsa-

ted; it has transmitted the tradition to Byzantine art aad

to that of our western middle âges. One has difficulty to

understand how in the course of the last centuries, this

tradition was abandoned, how the principle itselfhad been

forgotten or misunderstood. In nature, does a living, beia=;

présent itself to us without its proper color, where varia-

tions of color and hue distinguisn for tne eye the differeat

organs, and emphasize the plan of the internai skeleton, ov
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marK the différences of âge or sex? Sarths aad stoaes, oniy

the objecta belonging to the miaeral world soinetimes hâve a

uaiform gray or browa color. Now aa édifice by the forms of

whioh is expreased the thoaght of a civilized people, an éd-

ifice that the geaius of the mastep has oiodeled freely aad

with love, this expressive édifice, the child of both the

collective soûl and of individual initiative, is traly an

organlc body Q^d a living being. Why did it not also présent

that variety of colors, which vfe find in the plant kingdoiu,

in the plant as in the tree, in tne animal kingdom,f rom tiie

humblest aoophyte and the smallest insect to the great maahii-

iferas and even to man? If the temple did not hâve its prop-

er coloring, if it had offered to the eye only the abstrajï.

and monotinous whiteness of a stone, that everywhere rsinain-

ed like itself whiie' fulfilling différent f^mctions, aooori-

ing to the place it occupiez in the building, the temple /.o-

uld hâve been outside life, and that would not hâve beea ao-

siped Dy the artist, who as the poet says,"i3 a creator ait-

er God."

16. List of principal Doric Temples preceding the Uee^c 430

In the preceding pages we hâve had occasion to indioate i

from différent points of view the peculiarities, that cnarâo-

tepize those of the Doric temples preceding the second taird

of the 5 th century, of which exist remains sufficiently im-

portant, for one to restore the plan entirely or in part, 1

define its style, and up to a certain point, fix its ags d/

a probable conjecture, This not a spécial nistory of arcait-

ecture; we cannot then dévote hère to each of thèse édifices

a monograph that would require a lengthy extension. ,Ve ha^e

presented the gênerai theory of the Doric style and the nis-

tory of the progress of that art; i\ will suffice to add to

that a séries of brief notes, in which will reappear as arr-

anged in the probable order of time, ail the temples mention-

ed above and also some others.

Some brief indications will there recall the principal fea-

tures peculiar to each monument, that form its originalit/.

"•^or the édifices from which we hâve borroiised our examples,

références will be made to tne gênerai views, détails and

plans that hâve been given in the course of thèse studies.

As for the monuments that hâve been cited, we shall add 00
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the mention made of them soaie brief bibliographioal notes,

that will indioate to the reader the ifforks in whioh their

remains are described. qiinally, we shall insert in this

list some illustrations» whose plaoe sould not be in the

gênerai explanation, that we hâve presented for the methois

and prooedttires of Doeic architecture.

Below ail Pigs. oontained in the Chapter terminated by la

this list, we hâve indicated the source frooi «hich they cd;ne.

B)it that mention does not imply that we hâve servilely repro-^

duoed the drawing of the author, whose a»cthority we invoke .

Without adding anything or altering the documents, that we

hâve placed in use, we hâve presented them in most cases in

a manner to make them more intelligible; in brief, we hâve

ohosen our methodsiof représentation. Thus the temples rep-

resented in lines in works espeoially intended for archite-

cts, hâve been rendered by us for effect, i.e., with the sa- l

adoïfs comprised in taem^ the reader will th^is much better

take into account the character of tne forms of the succss-

sion of the planes. It is the same for the numerous arcait-

ectiiral détails to which we hâve had to call attention, for

example for the bases and capitals of columns or antes; if

we had snown them as given by the works from which they -vere

borrowed, the illustrations would hâve been intelligible on-

ly to persons accustomed to the methods of geometrical draw-

ing. We hâve placed them in perspective; this mode of présen-

tation ^ermits the relief to be seen at first sight.

course ot ^^2. G\\av\.er are mar\teà \>\^ an aôtôr\.aV.. {i.\)\ir eo \-oA\- 1

oiv^ em9\o>^e<3i, arejç-- ç, to-oaàe; d, (i\,mery.a\0TV3.^ ï^ A. ,c, vaterco-

\,^AX^^vV,a\,\,ou3 a\ ané,A.es

Beraion at Olympia. Intercolumniatioas. Pacade (begianin^^

at left); 10.9'; 11.5*'; 11.9'; 11.75'.; 10.52'. Internai c3l-
j

umns at ends; IO613'.; 10.7'.. ïwo columns of the portico, 6

at ends, 13 at sides (angle columns are counted tviice al^i/s);

Inside are two rows of 3 columns. Two pronaos, front aad c^àVl

Pis. IV; XII; XIV; XXV,2; XL, 12; XLII,3,9; XLVI; XLVII,25;1

XLVIII; XLIX; Pigs. 133, 139, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194, 195,

196, 204.

On the suûject of the history and arrangement of the Herî-

ion, the changes that it may hâve suffered in the course o'-
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oeaturies, consult the wernoir of iVeraicke. Zur Gesoûichte d

der Herafoas, which forias the second part of lais Olympiscne

Beitrâge. (jahrb.von Inst. Archaeol). 1394. p. 101-114).

Temple of îiryns. The temple erected on the site of the

palace of Tiryas mast hâve oeen oae of the oldest monumeats

of Dorio architecture ia the Peloponessus, to judge from tne

little that reinains of it, by the décoration of one of its

ornamented tiles (Pl. XLV), and by the profile of its capit-

al (Pl. XXIV,1,2). This is the most archaic in form and apo-

earance, of ail capitals of this order that hâve reœained to

as, It is distinguished by the width of the abacus; that is

nearly equal to tîfioe the liameter of the apper part of tne

shaft, a proportion already sensibly redaced in the temple

of Oorinth, and that one finds again only in the temple oï

Demeter at oaestum. (Schliemann and DSrpfeld. Tirynthe. p.

274-276).

Temple of Hera at Argos, or ratner oetween Myoenae and

Argos. This uas the principal religions centre of Argolis;

there must hâve been from a very early time an important éd-

ifice; but of the first temple which was burned in 423, taere

remains only the substructure in Cyclopean masonry. The deoth

of the layer of cinders appears to indicate a building into

wnose constr^iction wood entered for a large part.

Ch. Waldstein. Sxoavations of the American School of Atnens

at tne Heraion of Argos. 1392. ,^ew ïork. 20 pp + 3 pis.

Temple of Cadacchio at Gorfu. F. 6. Right side, 3 existingj

columns! left side with 6. Probably 12 coIujdûs on each sids.

20 flûtes. ?, Internai columns; 5.8^; 7.43'.; 7.43'.; 3.3'. ^lo

rear pronaos. Prieze without triglyphs. Mouldings of very oe-i

culiar character. Fediment quite high. Pis. XLVII, 3; XL7III;

XLIX,2; Pigs. 243, 249.

Ail that is known of this curions édifice, of whicn notainlj

more remains, is due to the Snglish arohiteot Railton. (Antiq

of Athens and other places in Greeoe, Siciiy, etc. 1330.

Temple of Artemis ? at Syracuse. ?. 6, C.17. Monolithic

columns. Middle intercolumniation 3. 02'.. Portico of pronaos

présents an arrangement analogous to that of temples G and 3

of Selinonte, but without the pseudodipteral arrangement. ï

Two columns between the ends of the .»alls of the cella forai-

ing antes. It seems that the cella was open at ûoth ends.

.,;l!UiCia.ltdtJu;ôi^i^^<J(.iàg^'iSiii.^^.ji^.^^. .i^T^^li^j-É^'L
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Sothing of tûe frieze or comice has beea foand. Cella nar-

row (30.4'iQ ciear width). Probable ieogth of édifice 177.2'.

Pis. XIII; X7I; XLIX,3; L,3; Pig. 23I.

EverythiQg koowa conoerning the arrangement and dimensions

of the temple, whose front façade alone has oeen uncovered,

is due to the excavations made by 3a7. Cavallaro (Tempio cre-

dttto di Dioma in Siracuse, p. 10-2D, in Bull. Comm. Êntich.

etc. in Sicilia. 7III. 1375. pis. IV, V). The entire rear p

portion of the édifice is still concealed under modem struc^m

Temple on the Acropolis of Tarente. Two columns are made

of several dr ums and are still standing, engaged in modem
structures (^Pig. 26l), l?or their proportions, they hâve beea

compared to those of the temple of Artemis at Syracuse ana

of temple G at Selinonte. Height of column i^ith capital 11 ,^\

[jOwer diameter of shaft 6.43'.; upper diameter 5.^9'. Cola.nn

has a height of 4.46 diameters. Sole intercolumniation meas-

ures 12.33'.. PI. L,5; Pig. 261. Notizie d. scavi, 1331, p.

379-333 and PI. VII. Gazette Arohaeol. 1331. p. 15I and Pi. 25.

(Photograph).

Temple of Corinth. P. intercolumniations; 12.15'.; 13.1';

13.3'; 13.1'.; 12.15'. Sxtreme intercolumniations 11.4'.; tiie

others are 12. I3'.. F*. 6 columns, 0. , 15. Monolithic ooiaains.

Interior uith two rows of columns. An opisthodome and t/^o

pronaos. Sntablature incoinplete. Architrave alone remains,

and the drops indicate the places oocupied by the triglyphs

in the frieze.

Pis. XIV; XXII; XXIII; XXIV, 3; 15; XXXIX, 1;XLVII, 21; XLVIII;XulA,4j

Pigs 252, 255.

Temple of Assos. P. 6; G. 13» I6 fluter on columns of oor-

tico; 13 on tnose of pronaos. Sdges of flûtes on portico oo-

incide with axes of columns. Dnly one column standing. Hei^at

of columns calculated by Glarke as 15.7'.. P. Intercolumniat-

ions; 7.23'; 8.05'.; 3.05'; 7.23'. E. A. G. 6.3'.; 8.05', eto.

Sculptures on architrave and métopes, i^o rear pronaos.

Pis. XV.; XXXIV; XXXV; XLVII,9; XLiVIII; XLIX,5; [i,7.

Olympeum at Syracuse. Outside oity on the léft bank of t

the Anapus. There remains the lo-wer parts of two monolitnic •

coiumnsof tufa with I6 flûtes. Height of columns estiaiateâ

at 26.3'., wûich gives 4.25 as ratio of heignt to diameter.

Houel, Voyage pittoresque. Vol. III, pi. 192; Serra di ?ai-

co. Antich. di Sicilia. Vol. IV, pis. 28,29; Cavallari-Hoii*
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Topografia aroûaeoiogica di Siraousa. p. 24, 379»

Temple D of Seèinoote. P. boi G. /L3. 20 fiâtes. Internai

ooiumn*; P. 14.25'.; 14.4'; 14.65'.; 14.4'; 14.25'.. S. A. C. 14. 2',

Other iateroolufflûiations 14.7'. PronaDs deep, wiiere aotes a

are tovmed by eagaged coluams. Opisthodooie (iiûose tneaning v

varies among autiiars) for an enciosed roosa, that forms the

rear part of the oeila). No rear pronaos. Arciiitrave oompo-

sed of two biocks in height. At the sides, the width of the

portioo approaches what it would be in the pseadipterai ar-

rangement. Cornice with great and small mutules, that nave

alternateiy 3 and 6 drops in front.

Pis. XXIV,4; 16, 17, 13; XXXII, 11; XXXVI; XXXVII, 15;

XLVII; XDIX,6; L, 3; Pigs. 212, 227.

Temple G pf ..3,elinonte. P. 6; G. 17. ?. Intercoiumniations

13.95'.; 14.65','' 14.9'; 14.65'.; 13-95'.. G.E.A. 13.3'.; then

12. 73' and 12.. 7'. The ooiamnB at the sides fiave diamster^
. ,^ than
0,0^ ins less on the fâoade. Répétition of ooluinns ot faoaae

before the pronaos, an arrangement also found on teoiples 3

and T of Selinonte, as Hell as on the Artemesion of Syracuse.

Pronaos irithoat antes. Opisthodooie. îJo rear pronaos. Metooes

sGulptared on the frieze of the principal faoade (Fig. 26l).

Triglyphs and métopes hâve very neariy the same proportions,

that approaches the square form. Mutules aiternate in two

dimensions with 3 and 6 drops in front.

por the study of temple G, add to Bittorf's description o

the information contained in u^btizie d. scavi, 1376. p. 137

and PI. V; 1332, p. 325-336, Pis. IX, XX; 1334, p. 313-33o.

îYith the iast works the excavation was completed. Vien triei

to leave ail tne pièces nhere they feli. Naaerous iupressions

of carved stones were foand in tne excavations in 1332 aai

give reason to think that the temple was taat of Hercules;

the image of Hercules and of nis club are repeated on mosû

of tnose imptressions. There was in the temple a ?rorksnop oi

intaglios.

Pis. IV.,4; VII, 2; G; VIII; XVI; XXI, 3; XXIV, 6, 3, 21, 22;
"

XXXIII, 10-13; XL, 13; XLV; XLVII, 26; XLVIII; âLIX,7; L,9;

•Pigs. 226, 237.

* Temple of Hera Lacinia on the promontory south of Grotons

in Italy. There remains today but a single column, still st-

anding on tne remains of a substructure formed of great oiocki

..,.r^-,,r;.'-e\~:'>'é»r,V.i^J^:K?^^i^ïiiS^i&%'ii^^J&r:^&^
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iQ reguiar bat aoegaal courses. The oaiy desoriptionthat aas

beea giveo 3t this rulo Is f!ouad in Praacols LeDormaat. L&

Grande Qreoe, Paysages et histoire. Vol. II, p. 216-221. He

ex. pact fpom it what relates to the proportions of the col-

uiDQ, irhioh the author déclares to be more ancleat thao those

of the temples of Metaponte; '^the shaft aas l6 flûtes, ffita-

out SQtasis, but with a dioinution of more than ooe sixth.

The lower cirouaferenoe is 18.4'., with 5» 74' for diameter.

tlhe total height of the oolumn with its capital is 27.2',

i.e., 4 3/4 diameters aad a small fraction. This is a propor-J

tion intermediate between that of the pretended temple of

Artemis at Syracuse and of temples D and C of Selinonte, oq

the one hand, and on the other, of that of the great temple

of Paestum as well as of temples A and 3 of Selinonte. îne

form of the capital, the enormous extent of its crushed ech-

irnis, tne breadth aad thiokaess of the abaous, ail tnat app-

roaches rather the first group of édifices than the second.

It is also easy to prove on the ground, that the temple ol

the Lacinian promontory présents in its plan this unusuai

extension in length with relation to the width, which is

the most striking characteristic of the so calied temple of

Artemis, and in a lesser degree of temple 0. It is stated t

that in the l6 th century the temple was stili almost intact

and had 43 columns. i^ow this number is jast that présenter

by temple G, due to the Ôouble row of its front portico. C^n-j

sequently, to hâve the numèer of columns tnat was seen there

before it furnished the materials for the episcopal palace

of Cotrone, it is necessary for the temple of 9era to hâve

likewise had 17 on each side, and that like the édifices zo

which we hâve compared it, those columns were doser on tne

latéral façades than on the front and rear façades, so triât

the abacuses of the capitals nearly touched.

"It results from thèse observations that the column of tae

temple of Hera Lacinia is the most ancient example of Greci-

an architecture that exists on the Italian continent. The i ^

édifice of which it is the last remuant can only hâve oeen

constructed at about the end of the 7 th or beginning of tae

6 th centuries."

» So calied temple of Lycian Apollo at ietaponte (Chiesa

di Sansone). F. 6, G. 12 columns. Height of columns 13.4'.
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Lower diafloeter ot saaft 4.44'. 20 flûtes. Dimeosioas 9t' edi-

fioe with substraotare, 13^'. ^ 73.3'.. Tneee were disoavereà

la tàe itqIqs auméroas fragmeats ot terra cotta faÊiags.

De Luyoes aod ûebaoq. Metaponte. Pis. 7-12. Lacava. Topog-

rat'la e storia di Metaponte. Naples. 1391. Pis. 2-6. fiionte -

Simone. 3tudi sugll avan^i di yetaponte. Bari. 1375»

Anothep temple of Metaponte (Tavola dei Palladini or Teji-

tio délie colonne Palàdine). Tnere remain 10 oolumns on tae

left side and 5 ^n the rigiit sida. Prooably F". 6, C. 12 ooi-

amns. 23 fiâtes. Lower diameter of siiaft 3«6'.. IntercoluiEQi-

ations at the sides vary from 9^5 to 9» 65'. Tûe pian has n^t

been entirely restored (Pig. 262); ail taat is kaown is,

tiae oella was divided into a aaos (37'. loaé) and an opistaD-

dôme (12.7'.). Tûe architrave ao longer has its, coroice; i i:

must hâve been t*o courses ia neight. ?or tae form of tae 3

capital, tnere is Qot a perfeot accord oetwsea the drâ»inès

of Debacq and tnose of Sonte-Simone.

Plates IX; XXIII, 2, 13, 14; aXV,1; XLIX,3; L,13; ?ig3. 2l6,

220, 233.

De Luynes and Debaco. Metaponte, pis. 3-6. Saote Simone,

Studi, etc. , pis. 1-4. Lacava, Topografia, pis. 3-lj. RSiciso-

he Mitt. y^ol. 71. 1391. p. 363-

Temple of Demeter at paestum. F. 6;; 0. 13 coiujias. 23 li-

utes. ?. Internai columns, 3.6l, 3.63, 3;62 .3.63, 3.6l'. "ï

Ë.A.C, 8.63'. etc. The columns of tae portico are very aa^is-

nt. BeoeatQ tne ecninus taey aave a gorge ieooraûed 0/ i-ea/-

es. Opisthodome. N'o rear pronaos. The édifice .îâs oertaloi/

built in the 6 th century, aod appears to nave oeen taor^-

ughly restored muca later. The entaclatare was thea entiroi/

rebuilt, excepL tae lower part of tne arcaitrave. lais ara:.-

itrave is ia two courses; it aas irops unisr une trigiyças,

and it is separated from tne frieze oy a ôouoie iouidia^. I

The triglypûs are loried 01 slaos inserted ia tne iriszs. I

îhis terminâtes at tne angles witn a part 01 a métope. lae

comice is without mutules. Tne oornice àas an-^aonoriai cro-

jection. Its soffit is decorated oy ooffers taat are rsjsii--

ed on the raking cornices of tne pedicent. Tasse arraagaïaa-

ts foreign to Grecian architecture periEit one lo recogaiza

a restoration ia tae Rojian period ia tae entire portioa ::

the entablature above tae lower course of tae architra/e.
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The arrangemeat preseoted by the proûaos remaias uacertain.

Tùe actaal oonditioxi suggested to Lagardette aad ta Labrouste^

two 7ery différent restorations. Before tiie entraoce of tûe

oella are columas with 24 flûtes aad bases, wûose capitaia

ûave QOt beea found; it is ûot knowo to wiiat order they Dei-

DUged. It is possible tHat tûey date from the late restorat-

ioû, aad that the eatire front portion of the buildiog may

hâve then received a nejf arraagemeat. In aay case, there «as

never a rear pronaos.

Pis. XX7I,9-12; XLVII.14; XLVIII; XLIX,9; L,ll; Pigs. 213,

215, 223.

Temples at Selinonte.?. 6; G. 14 colamns. ?. Interoolainn-

iations, 14.13, 14.63, 15.15, 14.63, 14.43'.. ï.A.C 14.75,

15.1'. eto. Oella very aarrow. latéral portioos hâve asarl./

the width of those of the pseudodipteral. ^Jo rear proaaos.

Métopes soalptured on the frieze of the façade.

Pis. X7I; XXIV, 5, 10, 19,20; XXXVI; XXXVII; XXXVIII; Àbl,6;

XLVII,23; XLVIII; XLIX;a:0; Pigs. 219, 223, 234.

Temple T at Selinonte. ?. 3; G. 17 colamos, accordiag uo

Hittorf, 16 acoording to Gouptepee. Iq tne iaterior are t:n

rows of 10 colamns according to Hittorf, 9 accordiag to Ooa-

rtepee (Pig. 264). This temple is oae of the largest tiiaû

the aacieats bailt, and may perhaps be regarded ae pseadolic-]

teral. Its wide portioos place at tne service of tne puDii:

aa area of 27,960 sq. ft. Tne édifice measared wita tiie suo-

stpuotore is 392' long by 175' wide. Proaaos enclosed by û

colamns on three sides. Rear pronaos. ÇoûstDicûion dates i'rD2|

two epochs. The façade is the oldest part and is contejipor'à-

neous with temples G and D. Tae construction seems to aav5

been interrupted, then resumed in tae 5 ta ceatury, jvaea 023-

pie R was bailt. Very marked différences iistingaish the ooi-l

umns of tne principal façade, of the latéral façades and ol

tne pronaos from those of the rear façade anf of the rear ?

pronaos.

Pis. XVII; XXXII, 5-9; XLVII,11; XLVIII; XLIa,11; L,13;

Pigs. 232, 264.

3o called temple of Poséidon at paestum. Jacade iatercoi-

umniations; 14.2; 14.64; 14.64; l--^.64; 14.2'..

Sides; in tercolumniations aL angles 13-9'; otaers iéi.25'«

Nufflber of colamns of portico 6 x 11. Interior, 2 rows of 7

.-.-u-.-^«BrtiïWEawsESfK^iî^iSE^iSi!:
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colamns. Thia is the sole temple nrhere stili exist aad are

partly preserved the tivo orders saperposed ia the interior

of the cella. A round hole of smail depth iadloatea the pla-

ces of the drops on the mutuies.

The oeiling of the cella îias at a higher level than that

of the portico. There cao be no doubt on that point; this

results from the examinatlon of the remaining parts of the

édifice. One will later see in temples of the same arrangeai-

ent, but of a later epoch, that the carpentry of the roof a

and of the oeilings couid form the same entirety; the propor-

tions adopted hâve led to establish the ceiling between tne

tiebeams of the carpentry of the roof, and even rigorously

ail oeilings of the temple might nave been at the same hei^-

ht. This is a hypothesis not beyond ail probability; but as

the temple of paestum is the only one in whicn tne internai

colonnade remains, this conjecture can receive no direct oon-

firmation. B^sides, tne System that we hâve adopted for tae

restoration of tne carpentry of Paestum, may also hâve oeea

applied to thèse less ancient temples; înere is no improûac-

ility in assuming this. It is what we shall saow later, par-

ticularly in relation to the temple of Zeus ât Olympia. Aco-

ording to tne restoration presented by the Germàariarcûiteecs,

the cella, its floor being raised vîith regard to that of tae

portico, would be that of ail parts of the temple having tne

least height.

Pis. V.; VII, 3; XI7; XaI,1; XXIV, 7, 9; XXVIII; XXIX; XXXII,

10; XXXIII, 7-9; XXXIX, 2; XLI,9; XL,^; XLÏII,19; XLVIII; XLI.:,

12; L,14; Figs. 156, 131, 133, 200, 205, 20ô, 203, 217, 225,

229, 231, 233, 24^, 246, 255-

3o called temple of Hercules at Agrigeate. Tas most aa3i-

ent of the temples of Agrigente (Pig. 265); may aave oeen

built soon after the founding of the city (530). ?. 6; 0. 14

columns according to Gockereil, 15 acoording to Durm. 24 ria-|

tes. On the capital tne profile of the ecninus forms an aax-

le of 45 degrees.

Entablature high and a^avg. pronaos in front and rear. Cai-^

la narrow and long. Pis. XV; XLIa,13; L,15.

Houel, Voyage pittoresque. Vol. GV, pi. 213. Antiquities

of Athens and other places in Greece. 1330, ?i. 9- (Cocjiersil|

Serra di Paico. Vol. III, pis. 15-19. Hittorf. pi. 21,5-

•!^-v'in.'rxa&mzta^M.:;:^b^_^:i!^^^^
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Xote l.v.Sd*?. XQ^^e» \)^ \B)^\c\v are à,e«\.4ntx\.edi t\ve temples.

oVt>A oY liiVr^eik-t^") . 2, Demeter a<và itore. ^era Lac^.^^.a. t^, iSon-

cord. S* ^erovkXea. 6« AdC^epSiOa. 7. ^eua o^'À^P^o^• 3* («(3>at.ov

Old temple of Athena oq the Acpopolis af Athens. P. 6; C,

12 oolumas. Intercolumaiatioas, 12.25;15»15; 15-15; 15*15;

12.25'.. 20 flûtes. The building rests oû a single step. Front

aad rear pponaos. îhe cella présents a very aDnormal aerange-

ment; it is divided in depth into three parts. Pirst cornes

the naos properly so cailed, divided into tare aisles, PI.

XXX, C; it had one internai order. Behind are two rooms sepa-

rated by a hall placed on the axis itself of the building (û

and s). BejicBnd thèse chambers is an opisthodoine, a large haii

(f). îhe statue of the goddess was piaoed in tne central aisie

of the naos (c). Tne other rooms 'D, 3, P) served as storer-

ooms; until the completion of tne parthenon, they containsa

tûe treasures êï Athena. îhis is tne édifice xnown under trie

naine of Heoatompedon in the 6 th and oeginning of tne 5 tn ,

centuries. Only the foundations remained at tne time whea

the exacsations were made, that laid oare the rock of tne

Acropolis. Some architect)iral members were found in place in

those excavations; otners had Deen again employed as materi-

als in the enclosing walls of the Acropolis. îae cornice was

of marble; marble tiles covered the édifice.

To Dflrpfeld is due the honor of having uncovered this édi-

fice, and of having brought to light the important part taat

it played on the Acropolis of pisistratus. îne ideas that aa

has expressed on this subject hâve aroused enougn controver-

sy, that it is proper to give the list of tne principal sûu-

dies in which the Questions hâve been discussed. Taere câa

be no doubts on but two points. î?as the temple repaired ani

restored after the second Hedian war? Did it remain after t

the érection of the Srechtheum?

DÔrpfeld, der alte Athena Tempe! auf der Akropolis (Athen.

Mitt. 1336, p. 337-351; 1337, p. 25-61, 193-211; 1390, p.

420-439; 1397, p. 159-173). g. Petersen in the same, 1337,

p. 62-72. Ant. Denkm. I, pis. 1, 2. Penrose, principles of

Athenian Architecture. 1333. p. 5-6, pi. Xu7I. Also see ooj-

ection in an Article on the ancient parthenon. Jour. Hell.

/
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Stadies. 1891, p. 291-29^. fi. Cuptius aooepts Ihe ideas of

DÔrpfeid (Die Stadtgeaohiohte von Atûea. 1891. p. 71-74).

Plates XIV; XIX; XL?II,4; XLVIII.

So oalled temple of Atheoa (?) at Syraouse, qow cathedral

of 3. Maria. If this temple be partly preserved, this is be-

caase after the fall of paganism it was chaaged lato a churoh.j

There remain 22 columns still standing and supporting tlie ar-

cbitrave, 9 sit the south and 12 at the narta sides, 1 on tae

rear façade; they are engaged in the walls of the charch. î

The altérations required by this change of pnrpose no longer

permit the establishment of the entire plan of the Greek éd-

ifice. P. 6, G. 14 or 15 columns. 20 fl-utes. The cella /ras

long with a pronaos in antes. The columns are set close to^-

ether; they sensibly diminish upward; the entasis is there

scarcely noticed. The cornioe has everywûere disappeared frji

the entablatnre. Wnere some parts of une frieze remain, tûa

triglyphs are narroit..

Houel, Voy. Pitt. III, pis. 194, 195. Serra di F-aloo, IV,

pis. 5-3. Cavallari-Holm, p. 176, 177; 382-384. PI. L,6. .

Temple of Apollo at Delphi. Built by the Aicmeonides oei-

ween 533 and 515* As coatraotors, they were charged with lae

construction, in view of which and by collections made for

10 years in the entire Greek vforld and among the loyers of

the Greeks, like Amasis, the council of the Amphictyons h-d2

gathered 300 talents, about $365,625. (Herodotus. II, 130).

The architect was Spintharos of Corintn. ( Pausanias, X, 5-13)«

The Bull. oorr. Hell. (I896, p. 641-654) contains a note in

whicn Homolle summarizes ail that the récent excavations aave

informed tne explorers conoerning the construction, arrange-

ment and ornamentation of the édifice; but this information

is reduced to very little-' the temple of tae 6 ta century

appears to hâve been almost completely rebuilt in the 4 ta

century, either as the resuit of a fire, or rather after tae

earthquake, that destroyed the substruotures. There remains

from the primitive édifice very few remnants, which hâve oeen;

utilized as materials, either in the substructures of the nefj

temple or in varions fills.

The terraoe works were executed before founding the tempis

and were veey important; one can compare them to those unaer-]

taken in the succeeding century on the south slope of the A
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Âcropolls la order to prépare tlie esplanade oa wûlch rose i

tiie PartheQOQ. Tiiere remaias of tnat effort tiie polygoaai

«ail, a considérable atoQuineat (Pig. 131)* Âmoog the rare fr-

agments that it Is belleved cao be attributed to the temple

of SplQ^iiaros are some of tufa aad some of marble; taus is

oonfirmed the statemeot of Herodotus, acoording to uhlch t

the AlomeoDides employed parian for "the front part," doabt-

less that they were oompelled to do so by their contraoL(V,

63). Men rarely employed mapole until then except for sculp-

ture; it was not î?ithout surprise and admiration taat they

saur the arohitect of the Alcmeonides use it in their constr-

uction; laborious efforts and heavy expenses were necessary

to transport from Paros to Delphi ail those olocks of maroie.

By a séries of calculations based on measariag tne fragjie-

nts of tne few remaining triglyphs and métopes, it is belie-

ved that tne dimensions of the temple were fixed in an eQti-

rely approximate manner. Measured on the stylooate, it was

aoout 190 ft. long by 75o ft. wide, dimensions sensibly S3-

ual to those of the rebuilt temple. As to the internai arrâa-

gement, nothing could oe kno»n.

The columns were made of drums eut from fine and close éra-

ined tufa, that received inly a very this coating compossa

of several coats of milk of lime. îhese drums averaged 1.57

to 2.03 ft. hign, had 20 flûtes, and a diameter varying îvoi

4.36 to 5«54'.. A fragment of a capital was round, whica cer-

mits a restoration of it. It franKly has tne profile of ôae

6 th century, tne high abaous, a very flat ecainus with a

strongly rounied edge. The architrave was in two courses in

height. There were found two fragments in pariaa maroie 01

the fillet crowning it and that bore the drops. Tne lowsr :

block has disappeared, taose great blocks 01 maroie navin^

been reçut for other purposes; out is nas been found in tara.

Gomparison 01 the maroie fillet and the architrave of tara

gives for the total height of tae architrave 4. 3^ ft. îaere

is a pièce of a triglyph of white maroie; tae height of oais

œember must be 4.53 ft. By tne examination of tne mutulas,

one reoognizes two types of triglyphs, one 2.72 and tae ouasn

2.95 ft. wide. The intercolumniations were not ail equai. r«3J

lions* neads, designed to serve as spouts, présent cnaracb^i:

istics of archaic art. prom a fragment 01 a moulding t-nat 3
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came from the tympanuoD, one caa dediioe:;the incliQatioa of t

tée pedimeat. Tàe ratio of height to lengtia of it was 1:3.64.

The covering was of marble in great flat slabs raised at tne

edges to fâcilitate the flo» of the water aûd to reoeive the

covers of the joints, that were made of the same materiai. a

«iûged and flying Nike of ïfhite marble, several fragments of

wHich hâve been collected, played the part of aoroteria, as

at Sgiaa (Pl. VII, A).

On the évidence of Paasanias (X, 19-3), there were stataes

in the pediment; it is thought that the t^eaaiQS -s iiyere foand

in the fragments of tuo séries of figures, not wrought on loe

back, some of nhioh are of marble and others of tufa, whicn

accords i\itû the statement of Herodotus. Ënripides describes

the groups seen oy the chorus supposed to walk before tne p

principal front of the temple (ion. Verses 190-219): "Ooserve,

says the ciiorus, "the defeat of the giants on the atone «aii.

Did this refer to paintings tnat covered the walls of. tûe o

oeil beneatn the portioo? îo sculptjired métopes? And if tais

description must be applied bo métopes, are tne métopes thase

of the portioo below the pediment, or indeed tne métopes oï

the frieze of the pronaos, that were decprated as on teœpis

R at Selinonteî (pl. XXXVIl). It does not appear that tne ex-

cavations furnlshed any élément that permits tne solution of

this problem.

3o called temple of îhemis at Rhamnus. A smali ante tembls

The column lias 5 1/2 diameters in heignt,and the profile of

the capital is still flatter. Made of olocks of Pentelicaa

marble, the wali of the cella is of polygonal masonry; at i

least that part of the édifice appears to précède the ivleoiâo

wars. V-ery near this monument is found a pecipteràl temple :i

small dimensions, but entirely of marble, »hich is known an-

der the name of temple of .^emesis (pl. XV). Jadging froopi tae

forms and proportions of its architecture, tûe latter ediiioe

would be later than the Partnenon. It is probable that tnss

two édifices were both consecrated to Nemesis: that tûe peripj

teral temple replaced the old chapel in the second half oi

the 5 th century. The sole reason for oelieving that Theaois

had a temple at Rhamnus is the fact, that the name of thaû

goddess i*as found there engraved on the bases of statues, oa

Pausanias did not see the temple of Themis at Rhamnus, ani i
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seems probable from the text of the insoriptioûB, that Themis

was honored there oniy as the "papedre"oof ti^enesis. (Epiaeme-

ris. 1391, p. 52, 53).

Temple of Atheoa at Séina. Paoade tiith seasibly equai in-

terooiamnlations. P. 6, G. 12 oolumns. It is tùe only aronaiQ

temple withia our kûowledge, where the tympanamof the pedi-

meat was fllled by figures in the rouod. It has retained im-

portant éléments of tae décoration o£ the roof; like the ac-

roteria of the apex and of the angles of the pediment.

Pis. VII, A, B. 0,8; XIV; XXI, 9; XXV.II,2-6î XL,16; XLII, 2,6,

7; XLIII; XLV; XLVII,5; XLiVIII; XLIX,14; L,15; ?igs. I69, 233

254, 295.

Temple R at Selinonte. Date in the first half of the 5 tù

centdpy; if we mention it hère, it is deoause, that for wnat

ooncerns the place assigned to sculpture in the décoration

of the temple, that the arrangement of the colamns of tne

portico with regard to the area of the cella, this temple

has useful points for ;comparison.

p. 6, G. 15 colamns. 20 flûtes. P. Intercolumnlations. 14.6

15.25; 15.45; 15.25;14.6ft. Small diminution of shaft. ?voûi

and rear pronaos. Gpisthodome. Sculptured métopes on intern-

ai frieze of each pronaos; perhaps the most ancient exampie

of that arrangement.

Pis. XV; XXI,5;;XXXI; XXXII, 14; XXXIII, 1-5; XXXVII; XL,1;

XLI,11,14; XLII, 17; XLIV, 1-4^12, 13; XLV; XLV.II,27; XLIa,19;

L,22. Pig. 231.

Temple of Segeste. Tûis temple appears to oelong to the

second half of the 5 th century; ont it has servedius to sno

no far the pteroma was independent of the naos (p. 359.) • B/

this means it has found a place in this list. The édifice

never having been finished, the colamns of the pteroma are

ail standing and are without flûtes. The capital also prés-

ents a very firm profile. The proportions of the entablatare

and of the pediment are very happy. 3f the walls of tne cai-

la remain only some trecas of the foundations; it is a ques-

tion if that cella was built (Pig. 266). P. Intercolucniati-

6nB. 13.5; 13.73; 14.25; 13.73; 13-5 ft. G.i.A. 13.5; 13.73;

14.2; 14.3 ft. etc.

Plas. XXIX, 3; XLI,1,2,3; XLII. 14; XLVI,22; L,27;Pigs. 130,

255.
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» Temple of Apollo Pythios at Gortyaa. Tûis édifice tneBits

meatioQ, as the sole monuffient of religious arohiteoture so

far stadied aad recogaized io Grete. Aocording to the dray^i-

Qgs of Halbiierr, at the àrigin it was oomposed only of a t^r-

eat and oearly square hall, measuriag 47.4 >« 53«5 ft. in tae

clear. A door pieroed in the eastern wall gave access to Onis

hall. Ail that oan be said in regard to the date of that str-

ucture is, that et certainiy preceded the first half of tae

7 th century; on the walls of the cella are engraved inscriD-

tions; according to Oomparetti, the aiost ancient belong to

the tiicé between 650 and 6DD. /fhat furtner gives that part

of the édifice a oharacter of hign antiquity is, that tnere

has been found at the right of the entranoe samps intendeà

to reoeive libations, and which are oalled escharai. tfe ha^e

found thèse sumps in buildings of the iyiyoenaean âge. Tne cas-

tom was retained in the course of the classical âge in cert-

ain temples, sucn as that of the Cabiris at Saoûothraoe, in

geotia, and the Asslepion of Âthens (Histoire de l*Art. 73i.

71. p. 233, 234, 323. 343. 571; 7ol. 711, pi60, Note 2.

About the third century, to place tne édifice in narmon/

with the taste of the time, a pronaos 19*7'. deep was addad

to it, closed in front oy a »all decorated oy 6 engagea coi-

ucans. of the Doric style surmounted oy a pediment. ïnis pron-

aos wàs entered by a door openlng opposite that of the naos.

aalbûerr, Relazione sugli scavi del tempio d^'Apollo FytniD

in Gortyna, wilh illustrations in tne text and five pis. (vDn-

àntich. Stc. 7ol. I, 1389, p. 13-33).

Basiiica or great portico of PaestuoQ. In tne study tnsu

we hâve made of tne Doric coluain, we navs had to take into

account the peculiarities presented oy tne eoiamn and capital

of that édifice, tne oldest at paestum; put we do not beiia/e

that it ever waa a temple, (p. 560, i)Jote l). înus in the ôa^P'

ter devoted to civil architecture, we shall give its plan,

and shall seek to divine its purpose.

Pis. XX7.,3; XX7.I, 1-S; XXXII, 1-4; XL7II , 12; XL7III; L,31.

?ig. 214.
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Ohapter U. RBLIGIOUS ARCHIT55CTURS.

The lOQic Style.

1. îhe General Arrangement of the lonio Temple.

When the historian seeks to go baok to the origlns of tne

loaic order and to folio* it in its évolution, he does noc
tne

dispose ot sase resouroes as for the Doric order. Time has

not l!QMWw spared for ù.is benefit an édifice, from ffhich ne o

oan expeot révélations Having the importance of those avaii-

ing him from the excavation of the temple of Hera at OlyîDoia.

Nowhere in the entire extent of tne ground that he proposes

to explore does he find a (nonument, that renders it the ser-

vice of being in saae sort présent at the birth of ^ style,

and 9»f an entire System of art. Tne primitive type escapes

his researches; the starting point is lackiog for nim, and

he is no longer able to reestablish tne entire séries of s

successive créations of this architecture. ïet tais proiaoea

in Asia Minor and the adjacent islands, édifices of very ^v-

eat dimensions and richly decorated, such as the first teoip-

le of Artemis at Ephesus and the temple of Sera at Samos. I

There exist notable remains of those buildings; if the raias

Qad been uncovered by systematic excavations, one ïîould kqj'J

the arrangement and appearance of the édifices, that tùs Ij-

nian race built in its days of po^er and glory. This sacisi-

action was not afforded to archaeologists, and for Sphesas

at least, tney must renounce it forever. The excavations di

Tfood nete executed from 1363 to 1370, and were as Dadly dir-

ected as expensive; scarcely in uncovering enoraious masses

of rubbish, ùave they ended by uncovering some of the arriû-

gements of the second temple, tnat constracted under the sao-

cessors of Alexander. As for the old temple, that destroysi

Dy the torch of 3rostrates, Wood nas reported curious fra^i-

ments; but no effort was made to restore its plan, when fiii(i

more expérience and care, he might perhaps nave followed ci3

main lines among tne foundations M' tûe later édifice. It is

now too late; tne ground has oeen thoroughly overturned; i i^

would oe i?asted labor to seek :!eatures that tae pick of ^ae

excavator has confused and effaced at his pleasure.

It is otherwise at Samos. There remain 12 drums and one

column,.,and although the positions of some nave been disturcei

they yet stand in place; the lower part of tne capital tnit

«.™was*sssK!::^E£!ï:::âfc/,^« ^
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surfliouûted it, has beeo recorded in tûe raboisû beaide it.

Most of the bases of the coioanade aod the pavement are st-

ill in piaoe, conceaied under the vines tiiat cover tàe area
1

formerly oooapied by the oeiia and tiie portico. This is pr-

oved by some pits dag in haste; but the excavations were ddc

aafficieotly deep or extensive enough, for one to know at p

présent with relation to the nhole, the part played by those

éléments of the arrangement a)/peariné at the bottom of tne

trenches. The partial reports offered lead to several inter-

pretations; the temple indeed seems to hâve been peripterai

dipteral with 3 oolumnB in front; ^obât it is impossible to

restore with some certainty tne plan of this vast édifice on

such incomplète data.

a. çooocV,e. A. àeacr\p\,\,o-a ot t'^e aaat. 1745. ^OX». Ili ç.

aa, 42.

vfoA». I. ^. 100 atvà p\,. LIV ^t-c^e çVaA cOAta\.aeà \,^at pVate \s

t'aa^ ot ÇococVie^.

A.a"t\.c\aÂ,t,\.ea ot 10tv\o.. IS-il. p.64-Ô7. pXs. ii, III, lY , ^,

3. Gi\.ravi^, L"'ftera\otv àe 3amo^ i,B\x\.V. corr. fteVX,. 1880. p.

373-S9 4 O'O'à V^» XIl"^ «D\tw ol par^\,o.\ p\..a.

D9rp^e\.à. «îVve same. p. 2Ô1-170.

KO"t^ 2.Ç.Ô04. OOvp^eVà \,ato^^s «le \.ïva\, \., aumaau maàe exoa-

oat\owa at sanio^, va \,tve course ot Aa\.c\\ tve recovjereà tae o

ço^V."t\.OT\"S ot 8 co\.aT^(v^ ot t^ô t^^tcaie. iVve ^Vcxa oa vBtv\,Gt\ ae

pVaced. t.\\em ex\.8Xeà au^OTvé, t\ve v^P®^* ot ^'^^ VaXe arc'a\.teot

Strac\^, at oiUOBe accouut \\ve yaoWts \Bere execateà.

In the rains oi i^eandria, a little city of âolia on tae

•îchidri-d. gh, not far from the site where was to rise lacer

Alexandria Troas, was recently discovered an édifice of tas

lonlc style, which would date from the 7 th centary, accori-

ing to the learned architeot making the excavations. Tûis

édifice is composed of a simple cella resting on saostracta-

res projecting at tne four sides. It nad neitner pronaos nor

opisthodome; a row of colamns divided tne interior into ^^^

aisles oÉ'-isensibly equal widtn (Pl. Ll); tne tnresûold «as

at the level of the ground around it; onus ao styleobate or
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steps faoiiitated access to the interior. las there an exter-

aal coioQQade? «eo are aot io accord on thafc subject, Koide-

wey dénies the existence of this colonnade; DSrpfeld ifouid

incline to admit it after the examination, tnat he made of

tne state of the place and of the fragments recovered; ne

would believe in a portico, whose supports were very qôee

the wail of the cella. We reproduce the restored plan, tnat

he has courteously commanicated to as below the plan of Koi-

dewey (Pl. Ll). îhere is another point on whlch a question

can be asked. Is it certain that this édifice was a temple?

No doubt in that respect, if one adopts the restoration of

DS'Tpfeld. Some uncertainty *rould be permitted with that of

Koldewey. By its internai arrangement, the édifice would re-

call the markets of Assos, Pergamos and Athens, as well as

the na^al arsenal of the iast city. Zet it is to be notei t

that in the spacious halls that served for covered markets,

tne entrance nas nearly always on one of the longer sides,

while it hère appears to bs found on one of tne façades, ^uv-

tuer, the same arraao.rnent is fouad in another lonlc édifice,

whose religious purpose cannot be disputed, in the old teuicie

of Locres, and perhaps it is necessary to see in this divis-

ion of the cella into two similar aisles, one of the oldeso

arrangements of the lonic temple, an arrangement that after

having been tried in various places, was abandoned early, i

for the inconveniences that it presented. On entering tne

temple, one ran against a column that oarred the passage ani

vie»; the colonnade concealed the statue placed at fche oi^^.i

of the sanctuary, or compelled the placing of two statues,

one in eaon aisle. îhen we believe that a temple must os r

recognized in the muilding of >^eandria; but we are not dsoi-

ded as to the true character of tne plan, and the édifice is

further of small dimensions. It is not that sort of a chapai,

that will permit us to restore the type, that under otner c

conditions, Sphesus and Samos might hâve shown us, tnat of

the great entireties created by the art oc lonia at the tins

of its full development.

e\ûe>i. 4^ PPt ^ ^Q-P ObUà \.\<\a. \,w \\xe \,ex\. ^erVxa. 1891.

Ko^e 2. p. 605. Tî^ve aame. p. 30-31.

v<:i.-
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K0\* S. p. 605, Setter ot DOr\jte\d ot OcX. 13» 1895.

Kote 4.^.605. ^otàe«e^. i(eaa^rS,a, p. 4^-45.

Thèse entireties beiag destroyed or stiil baried ia tae e

earth, it is aecesaary for as to oposs the Sgeaa sea aad co-

rne dowQ to the Attic temples of the 5 th oentary to meet wi-

th édifices of the looic style, whose plaas are clearly read

oû the grouad, and whose straoture exists ia fall or in part.

Thèse monuments are stiil for the new order, thus that best

give us the idea of methods that must hâve been taken froai

the beginning by the arohitects, whose works offer tae first

models of this art aiid founded its traditions. It is for tnat

reason that we hâve now presented the plans of the grecntûeaa,

of the temple^ of the Wingless 7ictory, and of a temple now

destroyed, that was stili seen in the last century on tae o

banks of the Illissos (Pl. LIl). If suffices to glanoe au

it to show that thèse plans présent very ourioas peculiariGies,

e4 ^rom stvxart. A.tvt,tq8. o^ *it\veT\^e l. p.27-âl, pt. ^îî.

Of thèse three édifices, the Sreohtheuai was most impori-arii;

tnen to it will be chiefly devoted tne examination. At firso,

one notes tnat tnere the internai area comprised between tae

walls does not hâve the proportions of tiie ûoric cella; it

is not narrow and deep like that; it is short and wide. îaa

wall of the façade is pierced by a doorway. Dut that is aoû

tne principal doorway. In the latéral walls open two door.vji-

ys, one of whicn on the nortn oeing tnat, wnose rien décora-

tion is so generally admired. Tûus the sanctaary is accessi-

ble on three sides, while in the Doric temple, tnere was oa-

ly one entrance, the siaple opening tnat coanected tne aaos

and its vestioule, tne pronaos witn its two cQlamns and t,vo

antes. Hère is no pronaos. The doorways open directly on t

the porticos, for at the Srechtheum is no continuons coionn-

ade surrounding the entire édifice, 'iîhat replaces this coioa-

nade is three portocos, each differing from tne two otaers

in arrangement as well as oy the height and form of its suo-

ports. Before the principal façade 6 columns stand in a voa;

on. the .opposite façade.; are 4 half columns attached to tae

wall; there are again 6 columns at tne nortnwest angle, w

with only 4 in front; at tne south is the famous porch oi t

tne cariatides, wnere are no longer fluted shafts, out stat-
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statues of aoble and proud caoephores, charged with support-

iag the weight of the eatablature.

The aaal/tlo study of this compllcated pian alone suffici-

ently empliasizes oae of tue cûaracteristios, ûy which the I

IoqIc temple is defloed at Its orlgia. It does QOt àave the

austère simplicity of the Doric temple; It was not boru like

that iiith flxed forms, forever determiaed by the imitation

of the Myceaaean megaroa' it was not born with that beautiful

girdle of oolumns, that the arohiteot clasped around the sid-

es of his édifice, whea from the royal house he made the aag-

ust dwelling of the immortal gods. la the eutire arraagenieat

of the various parts oomposing it, the loaic temple hasssome-

tûiag looser, more irregular and more oapricious^ it compri-

ses additions and varied appendages, for which if the arcai-

teot had attempted, he canaot havs found aa appropriate place

iu the Qoric temple.

However smail the édifice, the plan of tûe temple of Wing-

less Vlctory is no less significant; the original oharacter

of the lonic temple is no less clearly marked there. We find

there the arrangement termed amphiprostyle, tne temple witn

four coiumns on eaoh front and rear façade. As for tne ceila,

it is nearly square.

The temple on the Illissos is also amphiprostyle; but tas

plan there approaches more nearly to that familiar to us. As

in the Doric temple, the cella is preceded by a pronaos wioû

walls terminated by antes. With that édifice is seen to coa-

menoe a movement of assimilation henceforth pursued witnoat

interruption under the victorious ascendant of the Doric st-

yle and for its beneL^it. The arrangements suitable for tris

Doric temple were gradually imposed on the lonic temple. It

beoame peripteral; it had its pronaos and opisthodome. Henoe-

forth the édifices belonging to either order were only dist-

inguished by the type of the supports, by the composition of

mouldings of the entablature. Âfter the 4 th century is scar-^

cely anything of lonic in the temple oearing that naœe, buu '

the column with the spécial form characterizing it, and tna

frieze with its continuons treatment, where is wanting the

rhythm of the triglyphs. This is what we desired to demon-

strate, when on the same plate and opposite tne temple of

Neandria and the temples of the Acropolis, we hâve represea-

i^'TïB'îïsKSK'mTss;
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represeated the temple of Athena at Prieae, oae of the mo3t

elaborate works of the arohiteots of the Hellealstic period,

(Pl. LUI?. By ooQSultiag oalyiits plan, one canaot tell to w

what order the edifioe beloags; tûis plao is that of the Dor-

io temples of Suaium, Rhamnus aad Nemea (Pl. XV). As men aiin

more at luxury and effect, they will maitiply the aumber oï

columQs; thèse iili be doabled oq the sides aad on the prin-

cipal façades; Dut the type will ao less remain the same al-

îfays, a copy of the Doric type, for that is the gênerai arr-

angement.

To jadfiâe of it by the Attic types, where the architect se-

ems to hâve remained faithEul to the spirit of lonian arcnà-

ism, Khat on the soil of Asian Greece and of the adjacent i

islands oonstitated the lonio temple in the most anoient ti-

mes, woald hâve been a naos of moderate siza; if one must c

believe Koldewey, there lias nothing else on i^eandria. Porti-

oos can be applied against ail or a part of the wail of taat

cella to vary its appearaaoe and decorate the entranoe; duc

tnese portioos were never more than f rontispieoes, to waion

the caprice of the construotor assigned one place rather tiiiiQ

another, according to tne case. No absolate law controiied

the arrangement of the supports in the externâi additions.'

no rule like that of 6 columns for the façade determined tue

number. The temple increased with the importance of the cil-

iés that erected it and uith progress made in the art of cu-

ilding; but lonic arrangements , no less continued to retain

freer charms than those of the Doric order. îhey did not e^ea

départ from it when tëe Athens of ^ericles decidsd to oraa.i-

ent its renewed and restored Acropolis oy lonic monuments;

how would one explain otherwise wnat the cnarming grâce ol

those light édifices has of the unexpected and even irration-

al? It was oniy in tne course of tne succeeding century, oii^^

lonic art ended by renouncing this freedom. The ancient di -

lects of the Grecian idiom, formerly separated by such deoié-

ed différences, tended to disappear; everywûere men commenosd

to speak and especially to write the same language, that wa-

ich is termed the common language. A phenomenon of the sajie

kind was then produced in the domains of sculpture; if tha

dialects of the art did not corne to be confused, that preser-

ved the précision of the forms tnat taey impressed on taa iiâ-
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materlal, at least ail that approached eacb other and tater-

preted eaoh other. 6y thls o^ase the/ lost somethlag of tae-

ir vitality. The DoPic style «ras thea almoat abandoned for

the benefit of its rival; but before falliag ioto désuétude,

It faded to lonlc, of one cao so speak. Âs practised by tae

arohltects of the Macedonlaû âge, that is qo longer more th

thaa a sort of eolectlo compromise betweea the tiro Systems,

formerly so profouadly origtoal, that were born in différent

surrouodiags, aod oere each developed in its owa way with eo-

tire iadepeadeuce Tor several centoriès.
/

Svea when there is acoomplished èhis sort of fusion, ths

IoqIo allons its arraagemeats to occupy more space and oe in

more oomplex,thaa the Doric arrangemeu. s; it contraots taem

less; it freely multiplies there the supports; it ealargea

the iutervals that elsewhere remaiu aarrower. It is only waen

one finds in it the type known under the name of. dipteral (

(Pl. XXX, 13), and if we hâve found in the Doric temples of

Sioily (Pl. XVIl) a certain plan, that approacnes that of d

the pseudodipteral (Pl. XXX, 12), in the lonic temples aloae

has that arrangement been fully realized, sucn as Vitruvias

defined it^ B'inally, the lonic alone extended the number of

columns on tùe façade to 10 or 12; only it with its derivat-

ive, the Gorinthian, furnishes examples of the decastyle aad

of the dodeoastyle tempie.

\.at\>0Tvs at ^\,ô\]k3\.a; X>\kt t\\c\t porttco ta ot jjutte tate àate

<»,31iY, OLTvà ta ot,\ver»tae oxvt»^ o, aort ot to^otivé,. "îae Yvatt ot

tïvtttattoTva \aaa wo"t a tempte, propert^^ spea\;tTvé,»

Before beginning the study of the forms of the lonic oraer

and of the élévations that they form, it is proper, as we

hâve done for the Doric order, to define the Figs. that we

hâve grouped on the Plate, which is intended to give an idea

of tne gênerai oharaoter of the lonic order.

Sxplanation of Plate X.

A to S, architectural members of the ancient temple of ïpn-j

esus. A, B, base and lower part of the shaft of the coluoin.

0, capital of the same column in élévation. 0, side élévati-

on of the capital, g, plan of the capital. After large scaie

dra.i\ings communicated to us by M. A. 3. Murray. Réductions
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from thèse dravlogs were glvea at the close of his Article;

Tae soulptured oolumas of the temple of Diana at Ephesus, io

Jour. Roy. Inst. Brit. Arciiitects. Vol. III, So. 2.

I. Aûgular and perspective view af tHe temple of ilngless

Viotory, restored after the drawiog of LaQdroQ(Voyage archae-

ologique de Le Bas. Architecture. Atheas. Pis. 2 to 3.

II. Ooffers of the ceiliag of the same temple(The same, pi. 4)1

III. Sntablature with architrave afidaarook-iteQtttèab at Tei-

missos. Architrave vrith tmo facias. Oornice with modillioas.

Perspective view after geomstrioai drawings of Texier. nesc-

ription de l'Asie mineure, Pl«. l7l.

17. Entablature of temple of Athena Polias at Priene. per-

spective after geometrical drawings of Thomas, (ftayet 4 'TnoiD-

as. Milet et le golfe Latmique. 1377; pi- 13)- Architrave

with 3 fascias. oornice without modillions.

V<. Entablature of Erectheum. Architrave with 3 fascias. c

Oornice without modillions.

VI. Roofing tiles of the temple of i^eandria. Perspective

after ?igs. 66, 67, of Koldewey. Neandria.

2. The Coiumns.

ffhat is first striking on the lonlc édifice, even on taat

where is most marked the effect of influences slowly actinj;,

is the character of the column. gverywhere, as well on the

colossal temples built under the Seleucides and under the

Romans, as on those oid and vénérable édifices on whose pli-

nths are read the names of the ûalf legendary kings of L/dii,

the lonic column always with a bearing and appearance taat

distinguish it from the Doric column at the first view, îiiree

traits especially contribute to give it that very pecuiiar

appearance; it always rests on a base; its shaft is more si-

ender than that of tne Doric column, and is dimensioned iess;

those beautiful curves termed volutes never lail to ornaaisnt

the capital; finally, the upper surface of taat is always r

on'
rectangular, while the Doric order that surface is always 3

square, which changes the mode of narmonizing the top of tae

shaft with the capital.

One is accasikÉmad to présent as the most excellent type oï

tne lonic column, that of the Attic monuments of the 5 th c

century. Doubtless among ail the coiumns tnat oelong to tnati

order, there is none that satisfies the artist as well as t
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that of the Propyleum or of %he Ereohtheani, that bas SQch a

happy proportion, offers auch pure lines, aod nirhose capital

is 30 elegantly ornameoted; but the art that it représenta

did Qot succeed at tbe first stroke in producing this inast-

erpieoe. This was preoeded oy numerous experiments, each of

whioh bas rendered service, eitber by tbe advanoe tbat it

marked beyond previous créations, or by its defects tbemsei-

ves, soon peroeived anf corrected by a taste always on the

watob. Df tbese preliminary sketcbes, most ûave perisbed;

yet reoently bave been found a certain number, tbat bave

presented forms, wbose strange variety bas not failed to ca-

use surprise. In current opinion, one of tbe distinctive cn-

aracteristics of tbe lonlc column is tbe section of its flû-

tes, wbicb are not tangent to eacb otber as on tbe Doric ooi-

uain; but are separated by a narro/r fillet (pig. 267); tbis

is not tbe form presented by tbe flûtes on tbe most ancien

o

lonlc columns; bôfaaFe similar tbere to tbe Doric flûtes.

Slsffbere tbe sbaft remained smootb. It is tbe saiDe for tne

base; aocording to tbe édifices, it présents very différent

profiles. As for tbe volutes, boi« mucb time and experiment

bave been necessary for tbeactojlearn to regulate tbe desis^n

and make tbe connection! Tbere is tbe only one metbod to fol-

low if one desires to form an idea of tèe graduai formation

of tbe type; tbat is to s.udy it in its différent states, as
tne

tbe engravers say, i.e., in ail tbe monuments of arcbaic ec-

ocb from wbicb remain fragments tbat permit its column tD os

restored, eitber entirely or in part. One sometimes bas tne

capital witbout the base, or tbe oase witbout the capital;

but even tben, tbe attentive examination of taat one of tns

éléments of tbat entirety, wbicb bas not perisned allows 3oiil|

a safe infecence.

Tbe most ancient column of a temple tbat can be restored

in its integrity is tbat of tbe old temple of Spbesus, ntii^û

was built about 5^0 iwith the aid of Oroesus, as Herodotus r

relates, an assertion confirmed by tbe remains of an inscrip-

tion engraved on one of tbe bases. Tbis advantage is due to

tne intelligent zeal of A. Murray, tbe curator of tne Greco-

Roman department of tbe Britisb Muséum; to appreciate at ta-

eir just value tbe patience anf sagacity displayed by Murray

in tbat difficult »ork, it was necessary to nave seen in tne

^Mg^s^si^tâi^iilMiU^ÊiiMi^âamÊitAtmm^^i nBMafgàgfiimiABAÉit&MMifaiiM.ia^tit'-^'''"'^ Mnim^àsS^Êm
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itselt' tea years sioce, in tide storerooms the remalns of tae

first temple that Wood had brougfat; I should aave believed

it impossible ever to utilize them. Pliny meotioas as oqq

of the pecaliarities tnat distiagaished the second temple of

Ephesas, tiie faot that 36 of its columns were "soulptared",

a statement that has greatly embarrassed the commentators,

until the time when Vood's excavations brought to light beau-

tifal fragments of the reliefs in a grand style, which oraa-

mented the lower dram of the columns in question. One would

hâ\re thought that the idea of this unusual décoration proper-

ly belonged to Ohesèphron and Metagenes, the architects of

the second temple, and he would hâve attempted to explain it

by the taste of the Macedonian âge, by their désire of inno-

vation at any cost, and by the pleasare found in the pictur-

esqvie effeot. However plausible tnat expianation might ajcpearj

it muso bôv'EenoaQcedis f?hen the Sphesians undertook bo repair

the disaster oaused by the folly of Srostratos, by tne aid

of subsoriptions collected throughout ail Greece, they oert-

ainly proposed to give to the nev? édifice a grandeur and mag-

nificence tnat its predecessor oould not hâve had; but tue/

adhered to the reproduction of its principal arrangements,

particularly of those forming its originality. That results

from the study of the fragments of the first temple pièce d/

pièce, Murray restored a relief with figures; a young man and

young women in long vestments, marched as in procession aro-

und a cylindrical shaft, that can only De the drum of a ooi-

umn; he had further recovered ind fitted to tne shaft a ûiù

of moulding that surmounted this relief, and separated it i'

from the upper part of the support. Then one can no longer

doubt that the archaic temple also had its sculptured coiui-

ns, oesides more simi)le columns. ffere tèey in tne same aaniD-

er as on the later édifice? ^îo one knoi«s; Dut they must na/e

been much admired in their time, on account of tne happy pe-

cullarity of their ornamentation.

Ko-te 1.^.612. ftero^oiias. i, B2. ft\a\,o\re àe \.^i^r\,. y, 503.

KQ^e 2. p. 612. pVVtVTA. «, K. XXXVî, 95. ?\.^^^à aààa \.j»o ^oris

at^er i,sc\x\.\>\.ureà« , vatv\c^ tae wLaau3cr\p\,s 4Voeàao *a(\a acoçaî

Bv».~t Xtveee «oràs do ao"t wiaVe ae«v"se. \X \\aa beea çro|>oseà Xo

recxâi ^atvu a sco\>a, " i^O^e to 3co^o.'^,aa^ t^ta Gorrectxou o,cxà

beea- aocevteà \>^ aW eàVtore*, tVveae aee«i to \vaoe to"''4ottea
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Oïv tVve base ot ^^* 8\vat^«

Murray devoted himself to the peconstraction of oae of tn-

ose scalptDred oolamas. Oaly little bits aûd thia pièces of

each member af tiiat vlioèe were foaad; bat some of thôse bits

presented surfaces that fitted and permitted them to oè join-

ed; -thus oae had the profiles of the moaldiogs, the places

and movemeot of the figures, the curves of the volute. Iq

oomparison with what was lackiag, he possessed little; yet

there iias enough to guarantee the acourac/ of ail done io

the »ork of restoration; aot an élément of aay importance ^

was iatroduced arbitrarily and ûy mère hypothesis.

Judging from the fragments remaining, it does not seem t

that ou the old temple ail the bases were exactly similar;

there were slight différences between them, according to tae

places ocoupied. ffhat was cfcosen hère as a support for tae

column is formed of. two scotias separated by astragals and

a great torus (PI. X, A). The torus is fluted horizontally.

Above this oase, separated from it by a round and by a hiâa

band forming a plinth, rises the first drum of the shaft ar-

ouod which extends the circle of figures symetrically arran-

ged and marching with timed steps (B). This drum of excepti-

onal character has its orown, a projecting ring, whose prof-

ile is a reversed ogee decorated by a collar of desoendin-g

ianceolate leayes, separated by the ornament termed spear

head. Above is a smooth fcauad from which commences tae coia-

mû, properly speakiag. Like tàat of 3amos, its contemporar/,

it must be very slender; but there are only two or three fr-

agments of it; oue is therefore aot in position to determins

its height. What one is able to prove is, that the shaft nad

44 flûtes, that touch at their edges as on the Doric colujin.

ïet there is a différence. Take a drum whose diameter eqaals

that of a Doric column with l6 or 24 flûtes, and propose to
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lasert 44 ov more oq that periœeter «hose leagtb is tae same

as tiiat /of the firstj you must make tûein soiaiier. to fiai rooai

for them. Tûe doser togetiier they are, the edges liil make

tûe columa appear seaker tûao if tûe edges were farther apart.

Iq the oiassical arpaagement, by the seasiciroalar form given

to the section of the flûtes aod the ioseption of the fillets,

one î?ill obtaiQ sharp edges, aad thus he succeeds in reoover-

iûg that streogth of tûe liaes of shadow, wûioh the maltipli-

catioû of cûannels tends to redace.

The capital rests oq an astragal, a sort of ppojeotiag beaà

deoorated by pearls, îfhioQ plays hère the part if tûe ooaca-

ve baods of tûe Doric order; above a row of eggs. separate two

volutes that join at top by a ohannec, wûose loïfer edge des-

cribes a siightly rounded curve (C S). ^aeve tûis meets tae

volutes, tiiro little palffiâtiaoïs mask tûe poiût of .jaûctioa a

aod fiil the angle by projecting aoove tûe eggs. Tais nas d

been ûamed sometiaies tûe eap of the volute, as one terocs Dne

eye tûe centre of the spiral, tne point (ïnere its iast scr:

stops. Analogies easily seen suggested tne use of thèse Lsn.s.

'Tne two volutes exteûd eotirely beyond tûe line forming tae

prolongation of tne sûaft. The inner face of tne scroil do5s

not cross that line, an arrangeiEent tnat givss to the tDp a

width tnat seems rather excessive. On thèse sides tûe oapio-

al preseûts the form of the cushion grooved oy scotias aaair

ogous to those of the base, out gpouped nere in Lue vertici

seûse.

Se likewise possess oiost of tne elenents of tne columa Dl

Samos. There had existed aL Samos a ver/ ancient temple oi

Hera; the g^ses of its columûs were fouûd oeneata tûose oi

tûe édifices whose ruins exist. Tne reoaiidiag jiast» aavs :o-

curred at the time of the great prosperity of Saios, uûàer

Polycrates (532-521). According to tne cnaracter of tae i3

rms, tûe column of SaiEOS seems later tnan taaL of îpaesus.

Tnus its base is a aiore nappy arrangeffieût taat approacaes

iDore tûe classical type (?ig. 2Ô3). It consists of ttvo pria-

cipal meiDDers: a ûigh scotia and aoove it is a toras soie-

ifhat lower. Thèse two mouldings are ornàisenteà oj very au.er-

ous aorizontal grooves. ?ig. 269 represeats anotner oase ^i'^'^

sensibly the same profile, bat .vûicû differs from tae firsô

in that it teraiiûates in a sort of iaclined piiath, thaï ser-
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serves as iotermediary betifeea tne base aoi shaft. Pig. 273

gives the prDfiie of tàe saaie bases after another drawiog.

Tûis mast oe that of a oolumo of tûe second roii. As for tne

sûaft, it «as smoota (fig. 271); tiiis is showo by tûe colamQ

still standing in part, with numerous drums iying on the ^r-

ottnd. As the flûtes are wanting hère, is that oecaase the e

édifice was not oompletedi Dne can scarcely oeiieve this,

iïhen he peoalls how Pich and poiïerfai Saoïos ^as in the 6 ta

csatu.r,/; there are other examples oÛ ancieat lonio coluinns

on ïïhich the flûtes are laoking.

KO^e i.\).615. G\rarà,^ Bu^,^.^^^.^. 1880. p. 389.

Ko%e a. p. 615. A.^ ^^e e-TV^ ot ^^e- ta.\,e ot ^^a aàoetvtvxr es o^

çoA*\^oraXea, ^eroàc^tua 1,111, 160"^ men.t.\.ou3 t^e t^vree Ireat

»orV,ô \\\aX Vve a<iw^\,reà Okt Samoa. T^e \.emp\,e ot Iftera (^^ II»

148^*) , tlxe à\.V.e ot ^^e port o.wà. X\\,z tutvaeV ot ï,vJkpi\\tvoa oux

\)ex\eQ.t\\ t\ve aioui\ta\,(\ Xo é,\,oe |,ooà \ûateT to tt\e G\t^. T^e ter^x-

pVe muât Xje ot^e ot t^oae mea-tvoïveà \)^ Kr\,3tot\.e as aa excx,:.:/v,2

ot ^^e. èreat yûOvVta, tViat t\ve t>AX'aat.a u.T\àertoo\t to à\.\3ert \uz

peopVe aaà oauae t^em to t^r^et t\\a\,r avi^ jeGt\.OT\ . ^?o\.\*t\ os

,

V» tî^ • 0^ t\\e tuw-aeX. ot ^upa\\t\oa , aee ?ator\,o\.u3, xVter tUaer

aut ôi-er iTvaeX sc^moa l^A.t"(\er\. )(i\,tt. vo\. IX. p. 103-197, p\â.

•7, 8^.

Kot,e l.p.617. "î^xe t^ o^l^e-wta ot o* \ao\a\e éatAereà oo, ta\,s

atte aaà àra\»T\. ào xvot appear to 'aaoe Pe\oa|eô. Xo tae orier

t\\at \»e are at\xà^\.a|', tYve^ came t^O""^ ^ mac\\ amaWer \i\x'\\^\\k

t\vat\ t\vat ot C)>i.r co\,>«^t^» ^i\.tVit.\c\. ot loa\a. 2821. CVvap. v.

?\.. l^f, 5").

The coluBin uas very slender. It doubtiass iâcks the upcar

part, but tne lo^^er diameter of tae capital exis.s in a l'rdr-

ment found on tna ground near tne oase, and on tne 12 drarns

remaining in place, one can measure the éraduai disinutioa

of the shaft. Jrooi the top of the base to tne oeginninà of

the echinus this shaft had a height of 43.33 ft., nearly ?

diameters. The capital was composed of t/fo pièces joinei oy

superposition, as indicated by the hole eut to recei/e a iow-

el in the top of the echinus, the only 'part of tae capital

remaining (Pig. 272). That echinus having eggs on its entira

perimeter, it results from tais tnat the volutes must aav^

been eut in a slab with upper part enlarged; tney fall at

Dotn sides of tne echinus without haviné any connection niûa
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that. There is reasoa to believe that they preseo^ed an ar-

raûgemeot analogoas to «hat we fouad at Sphesus» bat irhat re>

inaiaa od the capital of Saaos safflces to pro\re that it hâd

its orlglaaiity. It ezbiblts a pecaliarlt/ aot fouad at Sph-

esus. Thl3 is that ire œeet with the aeokiag for the first t

time» which we shall fiad agaio in the capital of the Srech-

theam; it is bordered ^^ two fillets at Samos.

To an édifice of much less importance, the temple of Âpollo

Napea in the island of Lesbos, that a colama belooged, iKhicQ

although of small height, ao less merits attention. Napea w

was a small city, whose ruins hâve been recognized in the

construction of a church dedicated to 3. Taxiarohis. Accord-

ing to ail apcpearaace, this column is more ancient than that

of Samos and even that of Sphesus' ail its members hâve been

found; it may be almost eatirely restored. îhe base is made

of a great torus surmounted by a round (Lig. 273); the shaft

is smooth (Pig. 274); but what is most singular is the capi-

tal (pl. LU, 1). The volutes are tangent at their springiog

they rise vertically and the centre is outside the line of

the shaft. At top is left between them a space filled and d

decorated by a palmatium. The top of the capital présents a

smooth surface; it is a rectangular slab having the diametsr

of the column as its width (1.57 ft..); the length is 2.39

ft. The whole is eut in a block of traohyte 4.46 ft. long;

it présents the same design on both faces.

boô. 90 v>P»» ^•'V'Xs. \,TV t-ext, 29 p\.a. atvà 2 mapa. 1Ô90.

xo^e a. p. 617. ÇV. LU. \\ Gap\.ta.\ t^o^*^ ^^a ^emv"V.e ot Apo\.Vo

Kapeo. \.T\ perapectÂioe, a^^ev \\ve é,eoTRetr\.ca\ àra«\.tvé, o^ \to\àe-

vûe^A, ÇX. XVI. 2; cap\\a\ t^0'«^ xeaxvd.r\.a, after tVwe 4eoT»etr\.caV

àra«\.tv| ot l!Lo\.àe«e\A. KeaaàrVa. ?\,|,a. 60, 61, 62. 3, 4; coXumR

4eoT*etr\,ca\ àra\»\Tv^ ot 'P. l^«tr\.e. xotwcratVa. ^art, i, ç\,. 111*5

1890. 5-, \.\v,e \>aae anô. Xiot\oi& ot ^^e ô\vatt. 6; çrot^•^•a ot ^^®

aaxue parts. 7; t^o^l^®^^ ot ^^* \»o\.vi\,e. 8; t^a^4*®^"^ ot ^^e. c

capVtaX. i.ç\,ô,a, 4, 7, 13, 14 ot t^e àeacrVpYVon.

The column of iJaandria is also entirely known to us. There

has not been found the least trace of base, for one cannot

thus term the blocks of stone sunk in the depth of an area
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of tamped earth aod on which rested the lower drum of the s

3ûaft. The base that we bave evepywhere seea very develgped

in tae oldest loaic oolumas, vras entirely waatlag iiere. Ta-

ère sas somethiag siagular in that peculiarity, really anex-

pected. As for the shaft, it was smooth ivlth a very marked

diÉinutioa. Neaply ail the drums hâve disappeared. After ha-

ving beea ruiaed by a fire, thaï one divines from the ohapc-

oal soattered over the ground, the édifice sepved as a quar-

ry for the adjacent villages. The blooks that form the capi-

tals for the moat part hâve been reçut in place, the project-

ing parts and ornaments in relief neve broken off; taese nave

remained lying on the ground. One of the oest preserved pie-

ces is that discovered in 1332. during a visit paid to the

Tchidridagh by Clarke, an American arohitect, then ocoupied

ïfith the excavations of Assos (Pig. 275)« One of the two r

volutes is complète. The motive being symmetrical, it is easy

to restope the missing portion.

KO"t.e i.p.ôlô. ïo\âke\Be>^. Keaaàrxa. p. Zl.

Ko\e 2. p. 618. C\.aT»\ce, k pro^oVoT\A,o co,p\.^a\ t^O"'* ^^® a^.^:,e

1886. kïvà \,(v J^m. jour, ot krc\vaeo\.o^*i . Il, 1886, 9 1-20, 138-

li^ô."îci Ai^r^BetîTaectUa^ ^r.a^m^n-à .froiu àes tract \,ou, c'\'0,rVe àepos-

\û\voôe Xioav^^O''^^^^ ^'i® \.et^ é,^Q^^®tvx\. m©wvor\,ea \,w aW. traoeX-erô,

\r\vo \va\ae ^cxaaeà ^Aaer \,\\,z "îroai \w t\\e aecoivà \va\t ot tVvta l,

i.l'ô t\v^ c©ivtvxr\i, oOrpt®^^ p^voto^r cxp\veà \,\. t\vere, to \»\voae c

courtea^ \ûe o^bz t\\\,a proot*

Neither European nor Asian Greeoe had ever produced aayta-

ing simiiar. Ail that oan be compared with it are certain .0

capitals represented on painted vases; also some funerary

stèles found in Oyprus; but other éléments intervene there,

and the capital was constrocted on a rectangular plan. îhe

capital of Neandria nas the first where that arrangement was

employed for a column, playing the part of a support in a

building. This type then surprises and interests. By the él-

éments composing it, it recalls the lonio capital; it is dis-

tinguished from that by the manner in which the éléments are

grouped there; one finds there both a correspondence and a

différence.

Ko^e l.p.621. Ger^aràt. j^vxaerteaeftc 4r\.ec\\\.ac\ve \fQiaen.b\.\.àef

H»x<sjjiiV:î«K*iiii*&a^"^,;:, .
-.-'
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ÇX». 108, 185, 24i» Îi4a.

Xote 2. p. 621, ft\»ato\.x*ft àe X^X^t, yoX. m, îVfca. 51,5^,152.

3ooQ after tàe capital of ^eaadrla had beea metitloaed, tnat

of Napea was uacovered; thao arraûgemeat has beea fouQd more

receatly 1q a capital fouad at aaother point oq the Islaod

of Lesbos, 1q the aopopolls of Mltylene (Plg. 276).^ In tûese

three pièces Is the same dlrectloa of the volâtes, the same

palaatlam Interposed betweea the two éléments of tiie couple.

The type Is everywhere the same; there are oaly variations

îfithoat importance between the two examples. Thus at Napea

the eye of the volute is indicated by a round hole sunk in

the blackish tufa, in which was perhaps inserted a stone of

llghter color; at t^eandria and at Mltylene, a round passes

throttgh the block. [Vhat is peculiar to the capital of ïîeand-

ria Is, that the terminal area is smaller than elsewhere. Il

is only 1.31 ft. long; this is very small in comparison to

the total length of the olock, which is 3-94 ft. Tne reasoa

of this arrangement is easily seen; its object was to prés-

ent ail contact sfcthe volutes and the beams supported by

the capltals.

NO"te S.V.621. A.\»\. our t\vat\V,s ara àv^e to )k» çatoxv, yaVco «as

yBÂ.\.\\.ïN,4 to commutv\,Gate to ub t\\\3 t^a|,met\t \i\^ t\\e tx\t.er î^eà.\,-

As on the two capitals of Lesbos, at Neandria on the loxrfsr

face of the block is seen the hole in which fitted the dowai,

that connected thés pièce to the shaft.

nhen Clarke made knoim the fragment that he had discoverei

on the site of Neandria, he had no doubt that thèse two vol-

utes were connected to the shaft by some transition, fiilets

or astragal, and by themselves composed the entire capital.

At the end of the excavations that he made on the site of t

the ancient city, Koldewey arrived at an entirely differenc

conclusion. He found on the site of the temode many leaves

eut on the pièces of volcanic stone, liparite, of which wers

made the drums afidtthevvolutes. The ends of thèse leaves aai

been detached by the chisel from the block of cylindrical f 1

form of the surface of which their contour fitted. By compa-

ring and adjusting together ail thèse fragments, Koldewey

soon found the places and restored the profiles of the arcii-

itectural member, ^t which they were tne fragments. Two coi-
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oollara of falling leaves set on a part of the quarter round

aad eQGlosed betweea narrow rlags deoorated the top of the

siiaft. Betweea tûese oollars aad tiieir fillets were differen-

oes ia détails betweea the columas, but the eatirety of the

arrangement was everywhere the same. The motive recalled tn-

at of the louer portion of the capital of tne oolumn of Per-

sepolis. ^ow on that the volutes are superposed on a doubi-

ed motive ia which is believed to be recognized the imitati-

on of a plant form, the terminal leaves of the date palm, s

some erect and others hanging against the trunk. Why was a

not the same on the capital of Neandria? What oonf irmed Kol-

dewey in the conjecture suggested by that analogy was the in

manner in which he understood the plan of the édifice; aooor-

ding to him there were no supports in the temple other than

the 7 oolumns that divided the cella iato two aisles, and t

tnat supported its roof. Volutes and collars of leaves can

then only be the oonjugate éléments of the same capital, tae

leaves serving to make a sttitable transition from the nudity

of the very slender shaft iod the ample expansion of thèse

wide volutes. Thus Koldewey was led to restore this capital

as we reproduce it in perspective after one of the three ex-

amples that he présents (Pl. LU, 2). ??e hâve dispensed with

indicating in this drawing the fract)ires, he had to join la

order to restore that entirety.

Xoite i.ç.e>22. ^\.3^o\.re de V^^r^. yo\. V . ÇV|,a. 312-317.

Ko^e l.p.623. 'YXve same. vo\. V. ?\è,. 492.

However interesting may be this composite type, It also r

retains a hypothetical character in a certain measure. L^oz/a-

ere, neither at Neandria nor at Lesbos, has tne block on na-

ich are eut the volutes been found in place set on a druna

surrounded by leaves. 3o far as we know, there hâve not oeea

collected fragments of those leaves at Lesbos near the pairs

of abutting volutes. One further has the proof on certain ar-

chaic columns, that volutes strongly resembiing those of ^e-

andria and whose projection is as great, were set dlrectly

on the shaft with a simple asi'ragal near the junctioa. (Pl.

LIII,1). ïet the hypothesis is imposed, if it be demanatra-

ted that ail the fragments of Neandria, leaves and volutes,

belonged to one and the same order, that of the cella. But

tûis is just what is oalled in question by another very com-
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compétent observer DSrpfeld, wào ioclines to believe that

the temple was peritperal. Acoordiag to him, there were two

différent orders in the temple of Neandria, and coaseqaently

tiK> différent types of oapitals. The capital of the internai

order was foriued by the double collar of leaves, that which

he places above the other is the highest and widest of the

two, whose leaves are rounded and asoending at their lower

part to allow their points to hang freely toward the gpound,

ifhile in the lower part the same leaves are shorter and are

attached to the shaft (fig. 277)^ The superposition of thèse

tifo orowns so plaoed formed a capital, although very simple,

whioh has a very happy effeot with its unique motive, that

is ve/Qedkteà while diversified, and with the expansion of the

upper part. This capital would hâve been that of the ooIuwbivs

of the cell-a. Did the blocks in which were eut the abattias^

volutes belong to the oolumas of the external portico?

KO"te 2.p.u23. ?\. LUI. \\ cap\,ta\ t^om De\o3, pers^e-ct^oe

\.Xa\ t^OTA \.^e same, 3; oapVta'V» t^O"w^ oeV-o^ a^tev XV\e sanve. 4*,

\.a"4* ot BOTrmaadT. kt^X • oeaV,. i, pV. 18. o; caçvV.aA. ^roTft tae

koropoViVa ot k^tvaaB, peraevc\.\<oe t^o^ "^^^ acxme. à^-t. oeftVi.

Hepe are the reasons that seem to justify this mode of se-

eing. On one face of the blook the volutes are traced very

summarily. On the other the chisel has oarried the work as

far as possible. Hollows and reliefs hâve been executed wita

final précision. Nothing more nataral lihan this dissimilarity

between the two É'àces, if one admits that tne columns termi-

nafced by tûese oapitals were placed in the gallery. îhere oq-

iy one face of the capital ïiras visible, that turned to the

exterior; the motive can be left without inconvenlence as d

blocked out on the opposite face. It was éntirely otherwise

in the sanctuary itself, where one passed between the coIuitiqs.

There a cylindrical capital with the same appearance whersvsr

the spectator stood, was mpre in place. In aasmall oity of

Aegae in golia has been found a capital, that is only a rep-

lica of that of îîeandria; "^ ail the différence is that in tne

capital of iiîeandria the crown of foliage is single instead

of being doui)le (Fig. 273). This order belonged to one of tae
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halls oî the public mapket of the oity. That édifice can se-

aroely be earlier than the 3 rd century B. 0. ; ^one has nobed

a seasible analogy between the buildings of Âegae aad thosâ

tfiat the Altalides built at Pergamon. At about that tiaie,Ae-

gae depeaded on ^ergamoa.

Xo^e 1.9.&2A. otve «ia\^ adV tvo« ttve arcYi\.teot so\oeà. \tv.e pr-

tVveve X\ve \>a\r ot oo\a-te.ô, as ioxv^*c art d\.à \.a\er? «îtve ^rai-

nie(v~td d^\.dcov>er eâ. 4^^^ (^^ \iaâ.\»cat\.OTv oiv X'^aA. poÀ.ai;..

Ko-te 2.ç.62i^» îi. BoUa, ^\.tert»TRer ootv A.eêo-ô, aiv^et» iiVtvûÂ.r-

Auother observation supports this hypothesis. la thèse cy-

liûders, around which exteads tûe double crowa of leaves,

Koldewey beiieves is recognlzed the iower part of the capit-

al; if they had really fulfilled that fuactioa, they would

hâve beeû conuected by a dowel to the biooks on which were

carved the volutes. Now as D5rpfeid attests, they do not pr-

ésent on their tops the least trace of such a fastening. Tae

architrave pests on the capital without any interveniné fas-

tening to connect and maintain in place thèse two meaibers.

The problem set by tûe discoveries made at ijîeandria nas

then received two contradictory solutions, oetneen which we

can^jjïûoose vrith full certainty, having not been présent at

the excavations and not having seen the monuments. Sach one

has its dif f iculties; in favor of each can be invoked spéci-

al arguments. The capital entirely of leaves as DiJr^feld as-

sumes, would return to the category of those oasket oapitais

with leaves, whose tradition is preserved in even that part.

of Qreece. On the other hand, it must oe confessed and not

without regret, that ne should renounce tne admission of ta-

at complex type that Koldewey présents as having been tnat

of tûe capital of Seandria. This type is not alone curioas

by its siQgiilàffitiiv The forms there found together combine

î^ithout effort; the entirety with a certain archaio air tnaL

has its charm, does not lack richness and amplitude. Pinaliy,

what complètes the giving of a high value to this capital is

the striking resemblance, that it présents of those of tne

royal édifices of Persia and of Susiana. Sxcept tne oulls,

ffhich properly belong to oriental art, one /rill find hère

m:^s!«fé^^Jmrj^fJ'i^:''..
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the same eleoneats as there dlstrioated in tae same order. T

The monumeats of the ÂcnaernealGies are iater b^ perhaps tno

oeotaries tiian trie temple of Neandria, aod if tùe arohitects

taat coQstructed theai saffered to a certain exteat the iafl-

aeaoe of Helleaic art, ooe oan oaly admit tnat t4ey *ere in-

spired by forms, tàat had already passed out oî fasaioo io

Qreece, vrbea they erected the sumptaous palaces ot Darius

aad Xerxes. This aaalogy remaiDS qo less wortay oî âtteûtioa.

It is explaioed by the existence of an earlier type, very ao-

oient aad of Asian origio, a primordial type from which equ-

ally came by différent ways the capital of i^eandrla and that

of ^ersepolis. /

oinly in its froper place amoug the Greeks of Asia, haye we

so far studied tne lonlc art. ^e aow hâve to foliow it beyoad

the sea into Sicily and Italy, as ne ûave done for Doric art,

born in peloponaessas. Some remains exist of one of tûe most,

ancient monuments, that it has created in a foreign iand; we

speak of the temple that the founders of L^aucratis hastened

to erect in honor of Apollo at the centre of the concession.

Tnis temple ïias eatirely of limestone, and is belie/ed to

hâve oeen built about 620, perhaps earlier. There again w3

hâve the order nearly entire; as at Samos it lacks the capi-

tal properly so called; only a oit of it exists. On certaia

columns that perhaps were in the second row, the lo/rer part

of the base présents éléments analogous to tnose composins

tne Samian base, the round and fluted piintn, tnen the torus

with tne same horizontal flûtes; Dut hère oetiïeen the toras

and the bottoni of the shaft is interposed a frustum of a oona

terminated oy a oand aoove whicn commence the flûtes of tûc
,

shaft. (Pl« LU, 3). îhe transition thus arranged oetween tvD

members usually in direct contact is awkward and aeavy; it

seems that the architect working in a oarbaric Iand nas iosô

something of his refinement and taste, uniess we hâve hère a

simple roughing intended to receive an ornament, that «as a

not executed. As at Hlphesus, tne snaft âasyet.oûly Doric f

flûtes; it ends with a sort of douDle astragal formed of if^o

rings of leaves (Pl. LU, 4); tnose are summariiy indicatei

and resemble inverted eggs. It is not probaole tnat the coi-

umn uras terminated thus, for there hâve been found some frag-

ments of volutes eut ^n the same stone; out thèse bits ars
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too siaall for oae to attempt to restore the capital, Ooe can

ask /«hether this capital did aot présent aa eatirety aaaiog-

DUS to that restored for Neaodria (PI. LU, 2),

Jart 1, 1884-1885 \ï^ W. )k» f . petr\,e, y»A,ttv ctvaçô, \i^ 8tfc\\Vv,

a. G.at'àtver, BarcVa;^, M", fteaà. 'îl^\,rà. )&etico\r o^ %t* SxpV». ?wiiv.à, 1

1888. Ç\.a. m acvà. xiv V>^ saràaer, »\,t\v aa apçea^Vx Vi^ ç, L\--

Gir\.tr\.t^» SVx^^ )^e«iO-\.r ot ftè» axpX. puivà, 1888.

KO-te 2.p.v.îi8. Kavjkora\,\,s, part, i, p. 13.

Naucratis is aleo only an extension of lonia; but a récent
;

discovery, the unoovering of the puins of one of tne temples

of Locres on the eastern coast of Italy, has shown this style

of architecture employed in a: eity not connected by any close

bond to the country where it originated. There à>n the site

itself of a more ancient temple, from which remains only tae

foundations, «vas built a peripteral lonic temple about the

middle of the 5 th cent)iry; important fragments of the order

hâve been found. The base much recalls that of Samos (Pl. LII^

,, 6); but one hère sees the true lonic flûtes appear on tûe

snaft, a shallow fluting with a fillet separated by narrow

fillets. Flowers ornament the neoking; tney start in the cur-

ved angles forming semicircles in ^hich the flûtes end at c

tneir upper ends, and they vary from one column to another.

(ffig. 279). One has but a fragment of the capital itself (

(Pl. LU, 7, 3). However fractioaàl thèse remains, one finds

there that the little round outlining the spiral* of the vo-

lutes does not form a continuons curve and is,:CO,nnected to

tae upper fillet by an obtuse angle, whiie oelow was a beat

curve joining the two volutes. îhe cushion forming tne lace-

rai part of the capital offers ornamentation less élégant

tûan at Sphesus; for ail décoration it nas only several suc-

erposed rows of scales. That arrangement is of a rather poor

simplicity; but in other respects, by the profile of its base,

by the section of its flûtes, the order of Locres is already ,

very advanced' it approaches the orders whose happy proport- J

ions and noble élégance hâve raised to the dignity if class- |

ical fflodels.

ii\.-tX. 1830. p. lol-"22T. Ç\.s. Vîll, IX, X. T!«ve p"laa àra^aa oj^
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Ll. X\.ôO aee ç. Dra\., scoperta d'»\i^ tei^p\,o \.otv\co, etc. i^Kot-

XO%e 2. 9» 629* çra4«iea%8 ot Q- ftec^Va^ OTïva\Re(v\eâi. \,^ t^e ao.mc

\aa\e ïvaoe ^eea ^o^^"^ ^'^ XavjkoratVa i^vV^aette cvt ecvà ot Otvap"^,

Iq the course oî tais sarvey, we hâve QOt met <irith the raia

oî a iiûgle édifice, tiiat preseats the appearaace oî the tem-

ples oî èaestam, or eveû that of those of norijtith aod of Ëgi-

na; aeither ia Asian Greece Qor outside its t'rontiers hâve
|

ne fouQd a siagle IdqIo columQ still standing on its base a

and surmoanted by its capital. We hâve only endeavored with

greatep care to oollect and represent ail tne fragments, whi-l

oh can give an idea of tae charaoter of the forms created a

and employed by this architecture, in its initiai period and

up to the middle of the 5 th centary. It remains for us to

compare and olassify the fèrms, to group them in séries, and

to foliow the progress of the work, which from génération to

génération made tnem more narmonious and more beautiful.

The temple of i^eandria is certainly more ancient taan tne

temples of fiphesus and of Samos; there are serions reasons

for dating the constritction in the 7 th century. If this ce

so, the type with abutting volutes would represent the priiB-

itive form of tne lonio capital, and until being more faily

informed, there would be reason to regard Solia and its app-

endage Lesbos as tne cradle of that art. In tnat région were

made the first attempts, sketches and préludes of the future

masterpiece. As the domain of that art extended, occasions

multiplied to use it, to retouch and correct tne motives tn-

at were first sketcned, to reform or to inflect the lines of

its design to better satisfy the eye. îaking outside Asia in

the islands of tne Ârchipelago and in continental Greece, a

certain number of archaic capitals, that served as bases of

statues, one sees the type gradually modified; ne notes var-

iations from one to another, slight changes in design, by t

tne effect of which the capital with abutting volutes is tr-

ansformed into a capital with volutes connected by norizon-

tal lines.

XO'te i.p.ôao. ïLo\»àe\»6iA . KeaaàrVa. \> . ^'3

.

For example, hère is a capital found at ûelos (pl. LXII,1,

2). The volutes are onlv iodicated hère by lines traced wit-û

the point, lines focmerly heightened by color; tney présent

ZÉ!l^iixâki^^[Ms^iiit/ittWt^i^^à^,£àJi^;06.AS^Aâ aSaSËa^if3ftfiSBidan^k!at..A^Aa^ 3ï>lâ^«â&jiÛ$^aâS&Jî%n^&:iifi^di>3tUisi.4lite »c.dt!%b>^ Ai,
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la gênerai oearly tiie same arrangemeat as at Neaaciria; but |

they are curtailed as aot evea joiaiag at tJaeir beginnlag.

Tûey lie exteoded on the plateau, that has a reotangulap sur-

face at tts upper part to follow theip movemeat pounded at i

the sides. The top of the shaft is attaohed to the horizontaiJ

plaae separatiag tUe two cyliaders. âq oraameat palated llke

a palmatiuiQ filis the iaterval that séparâtes the volutes.

When one attempts to restore meatally the capital of the Sam-^

iaa Hera, he wouid be suffioieatly disposed to oelieve that

cyliaders of this kiad were suspeaded there at both sides of

the echioss, the oaly part of the whole kacwa to us; this w

nill explaiû îfhy there is no iatécciiptiou ia the row of/eggs

exteûdiag eutirely arouad this abaous.
i

\.\).z sawe source i,Ç\.. Llll»^^ Uavje a\.x*eaà^ \)eea vv^^^'^'^^^^ ^^

Somo\\.& ^Lea "îraoavxx àe \i*i,co\.e t ^0''^<ia''^»a àaas \,*\3\.e àe oeVos.

1890. p. 27-28"^. 0\îbr t\vatv\ta cxx*a à.\xz, \.o H. Keaot, a»\xo oouvte- I

ousX.^ V^o^G^^ Q*^ o^^ di\.3pOBa\ \v\,ô OT^^^'fvat^ àra\o\tv.|,a. I

To returo to the capital of Delos, there is awkwardness d
^

both iu the gênerai form of this plateau and in the absence 1

of^all relation established between the two volutes; yét tais
j

capital already has an entirely différent appearanoe from t |

that of iiïeandria, with Lp,hich it still has certain coffimon tr- 1

aits; it is nearer the forms that classical art has rendered ^

fAffliliar to us. A simple annulet, hère traced with a brusQ,

ornaments the top of the shaft.

A capital from the Acropolis of Athens marks a step fartneri

in the same path. (Pl. LUI, 4). This is a surface terminated

Dy an abacus eut in the mass and rounded at the sides. The

volutes are separated by a light palmatium and présent an a

arrangement analogous to the Delian capital. Dut with the d

différence that they are varied at their ppringing by a hor-

izontal bar in which one can see tùe beginning of the chaaii-

el, which will later connect the spirals togetner at top.

Progress is marked in a still more sensible fashion in a

second capital from Delos (Pl. LUI, 3)» The volutes are there

independent of each other; the palmatium is again interposed

between them; but the starting point of the spirals is at tae

top of the capital in the horizontal plane, instead of beiaé

on the shaft. The direction of the volute is reve^sed; the
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CQaoge is notable. They were oooapied io t'oriDiag a happy ju-

QctloQ betweeQ tae ahêLitolLûA^^'ae surface. Tûe shaft is hère

surnouated ùy aa echiaus, vfhicii is far from having tbe ampli-.

tude of tae Dorio eotiious, but is decorated by a ^Oll^ of eggs.

Â monameat whose place is marked in tbat séries of transi*

tional types is the marble column, which at Delphi supported

the sphynx erected by the Naxians on the saored inray in honor

of Apollo; récent excavations hâve allowed the fragments to

be put together and the entirety to be restored (Pl. LIV).

The shaft has 44 flûtes there, but thèse flûtes are stoli

those of the Dopic. On the other hand, on the capital the i

volutes no longer form two distinct motives. Â little smail-

er at the sides than the shaft, they are conneoted at their

springing by a horizontal band. They no less develop fuliy

entirely outside and at a distance from the shaft; they are

sufficiently distant not to interfère wita tne row of eggs

that ornaments the echinus. That assumes an importance on t

this capital, that it will not retain later; it is higher t

than the band Connecting the volutes.

àra«»\.xv48 ot 'îourxvaA.re. 2; p\aa as aeetv t^o^ X)e\.o\o. 3; ï.\.eoa-

t\OTV ot cav\ta\.. 4» avàe e\,e\aat\,oxv. 5; Xratx^oerae seG\.\.OA.

6; v\.axv ot ca\)\ita\. seea t^O's^ a\)o>De.

The capital of Delphi has the volutes still présent, those

detached and falling forms, that characterize severai of tae

capitals previously described (?1. LUI, 1,3)» but the trans-

formation is completed; a last capital found on the Aoropolis

of Athens (Pl. LUI, 5)» There by the effect of the connectioa

established between the volutes, the capital is no longer c

composed of two éléments juxtaposed instead of being comoined,

as on the first sketches of the type, it has its unity; Dut

on that work of real élégance, the band Connecting the two

spirals forms at bottom a curve, «hose gentle infleotion is

much more in harmony ï?ith tûe curved lines of the volutes, t

than vras the stiffness of the two parallel s.raight lines,

which fulfil the same function on the capital of the Naxiaas.

(Pl. LIV.,3)» iurther, hère the volutes at tne sides approacn

the echinus, where the eggs are painted and/ not carved, suff-

iciently to encroach on and intersect it, so as to conoeai

a part from the eyes. To be noted also is the form of tne

_.^^,-;**«-^.(i;«ï5ï«ëîg?SSSS;SS-.--
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oashiOQ, waich Is thianer at the mlddle; it thus assannes mo-

re liglitaess aad a certaia grâce. Ttie two sections opposite

(0'igs. 230, 281) show what précautions were taken to preveot

ail displacemeot of the votive offering oorne by tûe column,

a stèle or statue. A long bar of métal formed the coaaection;

it passed eatirely through the capital aad was cast in lead

eatirely around it. Th^s was placed ia the fuanel shaped ûole

eut ia the top, t'illed the cavity formed at the middle of tas

block, thus surrouadiog taà fixiug the foot of that dowel.

ïïe thauk MM. Homolle aud Touraaire for the oourtesy with

which, for bothathe columa of the Naxiaos as £or the treas-

ury of Saidos, they placed at our disposai drawiags executed

for the publicatioQ io which are t6 be preseuted the results

of the excavations at Delaài.

The block in which is eut the lonlc capital being aliMys

of rectangular area, the capital could be witûout the abacus.

(PI. LU, 1,2; PI. LUI, 2,3); Where it exists, as on the twa

last capitals described (Pl. LUI, 4, 5), it is always eut la

the same block as the two volutes. Actualiy, this is only a

simple fillet, merely a moulding serving as an ornament. A

fret of venyycarefui exécution is traced with the brush anà

décorâtes it on the capital of Âthens, that we hâve regarded

as the last term of the séries of archaic capitals.

With this capital that at latest dates from the first years

of the 5 th century, we feel ourselves very near the classi-
not

cal capital. Men hâve failed to observe tnat from Neandria

to the column of the Saxians and the votive columns of tas

Acropolis, the top surface has always ûeen flattened and ea-

larged. When in the Doric style the staneentaolature was suu-

stituted for that of wood, the arcùitect must hâve given his

abacus an extension, that it did not hâve in tae Mycenaean

capital. It was the same for the constructor tnat employed

tne lonlc style. The moment came when he must replace by st-

one beams the light wooden beams, that the primitive capitals

suffieed to support; in changing the arrangement of the vol-

utes, it was then necessary for him to arrange a Ibnger bear-

ing area at the top of his capital. By this cnange the capi-

tal becomes suited to receive a heavier burden and to appear

so; the eye demands that the architectural forms inspire it

with oontidence, to arouse in the mind tne feeling of entire

/

teàfe-i-, -;,'_«.;.::
.

..,.'^, :„.'..,.. ..._:^..,,;. ,..,;. .....,,.-. :« __,^™-rt-nW«Sî!33âBE£2E3iî;
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security. It is so far from that work of an already wiae art

to the straage types, taat aave seemed to us to be its preo-

upsors' tûere is tae iabor of many geoeratioas of aaoaymoas

artlsts. Greoiaa gealas has dooe its work, that geaius whioa

was aever satisfied by the resuit obtaiaed, aad wbicla duriaë

tae âges did oot cease to seek better, always applyiag itself

to résume ceptaia forais witii a passion never wearied, to or-

ing ttiem to perfection in letters as in arts, in quite iiini-

ted number, that it had invented early and ivhose future it

had divined. In the domain of architecture ©ne of the noblest

of those forms was the column, and partioularly the lonic c

capital. If one possessed the entire legacy of antiquity, h

lïjundreds of capitals differing from each otner in some trait,

would represent lihe effort that the architect iinposed on him-

self in the course of the intiai period to create and devel-

op this type. Time has spared but very lew of thèse sketcnes;

îet perhaps we can hâve an extended iist of monuments to wq-

ich our observations hâve been devoted. We aave refrained f

from multiplying their number; those ivhich hq hâve présentée!

hâve seemed to us sufficient to render very probable tne ay-

pothesis of a movement operating in the direction indicatsd

ùy tne order in which we hâve arranged tne few examples, oûîd

we hâve ohosen. Those understood, the movement indeed has tae

cûaracteristics of an organic évolution.

Besides tne type taat by the junction and inversion of feae

volutes ended by giving the capitals of the Attic temples oi

the 5 ta century, there seem to hâve existed another, that

passed almost unperceived unfcil récent times. Wnat therecicoa;-

posed the capital was an ecainus concleaed beneath a facinr

of elongated and ascending leaves, whose ends meeting the a

abacus, recurved and fell downward outside. ?or example, saoa

is a capital of Delphi, that came from the monastery of tne

Panagia, i.e. , from the ancient gymnasium (Pig. 232). Tais

is tae same capital that was found in oae oi the portioos

surrounding the temple of Athena Polias built under the Âtt-

alides at Pergamon, as well as in other édifices of the sairio

epoch ('Pigs. 233, 234, 235). Like bne capitals with falliaç^

leaves of iiJeandria and of Aegae (Pigs. 277, 278), this capi-

tal constructed on a circular plan was especially suitad f :>
'

aolumns ereoted at the middle of a void space in which circa-
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oircalated tbe proaienaders. Dae is lacilaed to tbink that t

this type was psBtloiièarly employed for the lateraml supports

of portioos; œy Its eatlre form It assumes a light load. Tae

coIuiDDS eadlDg la that way perhaps directly supported the b

beaœs of the ridge of the carpentry; in that case they would

hâve beea taller than those of the outer roiis, and the archi-

tect tfould hâve desired to distinguish them ûy givlng thesi

a spécial capital.

tVoo ot J^ttcxA/ViB; t.ae^ aeem \o Yvaoe co^e ^roij; 0.0. \, a-t e r aul or-

àer, O'^^ar ca9\ita\6 ot t^e. aattie V.\.aù \vaoe beetv ^ouTvd. 0(v tvve

80Ax\.\xera aVo^e- ot ^^^ j^oropoW.» ot fvt\xeaB, "S^ae^^ w^uô\ coTAe t

tro^ Xi\.z Aôc\.6v\.0Tv.

KQ-te i.ç>.637. R. Botva Vo, i^V^er tHiaer ootv çer|amoft. voV. il.

KO"te oxv- V. 48.

Broperly speakiag, this capital indeed dépends on neitner

the ûoric Qor on the lonlc style, lî we mention it hère, ii

is because it présents a sensible relation to those, wnich

according to DSrpfeld sarmounted tne 7 columns of the nave

of the temple at Seandria, an édifice of the lonlc style.

(Pig. 277). The curve outlining the contour of the capital

is convex at i^eandria^ it is concave at Delphi and Pergamon;

but on both a bouquet of leaves crowns tne shaft, and alone

ornaments tne top. îhe principle of the décoration is tnen

the same, both at t^eandria and Aegae as at pergamon. Smali

or large, those three cities were situated in tne districi. .

formerly peopled by the Solian tribes. If then one desires

to give a spécial namejto the order characterized by that

exclusive use of leaves for the décoration of the capital,

it seems that it can be called the Solian order, or when

one only considers the form that it assumed in the monuments

of the classical âge, the calathos order. perhaps it is nec-

essary to see there the ancestor of the Corinthian order. iîe

shall hâve to seek later, whether at the origin that was not

oonstituted by tne stone calathos on which were applied bron-

ze ornaments in a very peculiar style, but which on the whoie

had their prototype in ootn the lonic volutes and in tne Hioiiâ|
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lea\^es. Thèse leaves fartûer sapply ap to tae présent time

the sole trait by «ihlch one cao defiae that. order. The shafts

are piala at i!leaQàrla, àegae and pergamoa. 9or ^eaadrla aad

Delphi, the base is «aatiag. Ât* Aegae aad ^ergamoo the bases

are lonlo. la général the capital has qo aoacas, ov that ab-

aoas is ver/ mach redaced; a «oodea beam mast hâve rested on

the c9laffiQ8.

\,l^e àra^tamaa. "îUe exv\»o.auX\.OTv ot tl^e pVat© 4^^^^ <^^ \aà.\<Ga-

\.\.OTv Oïv t)^\.ô po\<v"t.

ffe should ffleatioD this forgottea order; but tae luasters t

that bailt the most celebrated édifices of Greece did QDt a

admit it io their arrangemeots, or at ieast ia their externai

arrangements, those alone of iihich there remain fragments of

some importance; they did not subject it to tnat slow and w

wise élaboration through whicû passed the lonio style. In t

the effort that it made to oomply with the requirements of

taste and to adapt itself to the progresst;of luxury in con-

struction, the latter not only labored on its oivn basis by

applying itself to perfect the forms pecaliar to it, but ifc

was also inspired by forms given by Doric architecture. KÎitii

regard to the gênerai arrangements of the édifice, «e hâve

shown how tùe architect who employed the lonic style uas led

to reproduce with other éléments the consecrated type of the

Doric temple; but even before ibdicatiné th)is its primary f

freedom, it was inspired ûy this model for many détails, tûat

hâve tneir importance. Thus one cannot refuse to recognlze

a sensible analogy between the angle triglypn of tne Doric

frieze and the two pairs of volutes presented by the angle

column of the lonic portico (Pl. X,l). Place on that columo

a capital similar to the others, and the spectator passing

around the édifice would hâve before him at one point of the

exterior only the volute, the part of the capital aot.made

to be seen directly in full light, but which is affected by

the shadow cast by the architrave and almost escapes from v

View; the appearance of that angle would hâve something a»k-

ward and defective. [,ike the doubling of the triglyph, that
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of the joioed volutes allows tbls defect to be avoicied; by

it the capital h&s the same appearaace on both façades, if

oae aiay so speak, nrhicb easares to the aagle ail désirable

firmaess. The two arraQgeaieats do not apply to tiae saoïe part

of the building, bat were suggested by the same need; they

solve with egual saccess tifo problems «rith data almost siml-

lar. In the lonio style, the difficalty did not exist in the

frieze, which ivas continuons; bat it presented itself for

the^ capital, which deffering from the Doric capital had what

may be termed a front andean end, According to ail appearance,

this arrangement adopted for the Doric frieze gasre the idea

of the (oethod adopted for the lonic column.

It ifas for the ante as for the angle column. Hère, as io

the Doric order, a capital was given to the ante, which is

not that of the column, while recalling it in certain respe-

cts by the nature of its décoration. In both, the principle

is then the same. What differs is the character of the mould-

ings. Hère are no rude facias, no very marked divisions, Tûe

lonic ante does not terminate »ith a projecting crowbeak mo-

ulding, as the Doric frequently does. iîhat one finds there

is a séries of very ornate mouldings in lo^ relief, in whica

are found those presented by the capital of the column >. pal ai-

atiums, eggs and ogees (Pl. X,l). îhis ante is that which oae

can oall the Attic ante. In the lonic temples of Asia Minor

built under the successors of Alexanier, we snall find anotn-

er type. The ante is there crowned by a capital without moul-

dings, but decorated by t.vo vertical volutes joined at their

base by a wide band.

In spite of the tendency which thus marks the assimilation

of the two orders, what distinguishes tûem and will always

distinguish them is the appearance and proportion of the col-

umns, without speaking of the originality of tne capital. Tne

lonic shaf t is lean; one f eels there the imitation of the t

trunk of a tree, much more than in the Doric shaft, but of a

trunk resting on tûe ground at its lower end, and which thus

resembles the mast of a ship. This wooden support from ffhica

it appears to be derived, it is not necessary to insert to

change it into a stone support, as required to be done for

tûe Mycenaean column. por tûe column as for the entablature,

timbers of quite small size served the constroctor to riiom

N,
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sacceeded the loalaQ arcaitect. The use of taese iQetQ3ds gave

a laag aad sleaier columa, whose stabllity ivould ha\re beeo

coupromlsed if the drains had beeo aialtipiied too macû: It Is

rare iov more thaû three or four to enter iûto the composit-

ion of the lonio shaft.

The architect appears to hâve hesitated long as to the st-

gle to be given to the shat't. Ât (leandria, Samos and Âegae,

he ieft it plain. More frequently he ornamented it o^ flûtes.

On most monuments of the arohaic âge, thèse are entirely sim-

ilar in section to the Doric flûtes; but are narrower and are

repeated in greater number around the shaft. It is rare that

on the lonic column the number of flûtes is less tnan 24, aad

it sometimes rises to 40 as at Spaesus^ and even to 44 on zae

oolumn of the i^axians at Delphi. Sinaliy, the flûtes bordered

by fillets only appeared quite iate, and oniy from the 5 th

century a oustoin without exception applied it to tne lonic

temple, ffhen the lonic approached tne Doric in other respects,

it oomœenced about that time to separate froïc it by this sec-

ondary trait.

On the otner nand, tne différence of proportions is accea-

ted from the origin and nas always maintained. îhe lonic /^as

born more slender than the Doric, as one ^énirtrfr-say, and so

remained *ûile it existed. Tnat is to tne point tnat the tû-

iokest of the coiuains is stiil thinner than tne aiost slender

of Doric coiumns; thus the lonic snaft has a less marked dim-

inution; it présents nothing comparable to tnat curve that

we term the entasis.

3. Sntablat3u?e, os^rpentry and Roofing.

One .^^ould be much embarrassed to form an idea of ivnat tûe

entaolatore migat be in the most ancient lonic édifices, if

it were necessary to require information only from the reaia-

ins of the buildings! nothing remains from their friezes aad

comices, «fhich gives reason to think that tne entire upper

portion of the structure was of nooû; ont wnat ï\as tûe cûar-

acter of that carpentry work? We should know notning hère,

unless in that country itself that was tne cradle of this

architecture, onè dià not find rock-cuxi tomos, whose fronts

are decorated by an lonic order. Doubtless tomos are gêner-

ally very much later than the monuments in *ûicQ ne nave so-

ught the secret of the metnods and taste of tais erowing art;
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but ive hâve stated with what sooupalous accaracy the workmeii

that cat tùose tomba in the rock, endeavored to reprodace tne

foras preseated arouad tneai by the hoase aad the temple. We

take oar examples from oonservative tycia. fhe asmber of to-

mos there with thelr roots la form of a poiated arch, aad t

their visible tranks that support the weight of the terrace

are a literal copy of tae house of the Lycian moaataiaeer.

He do Qot tara to those; their forma are too peoaliar an t t

too rastic. The tomos that appear to as able to furDish^the

desired ioformatloQ are those ia which is still maintained

tûe tradition of tûe primitive methods of ooQstroctioa aad

of the assemblage of the carpeatry appropriate to them, bat

where Greek taltte has aiready seosibly modified the iadigea-

oua aad local type, oertaia éléments of «hich ûave eatered

iato tae System of forms, in tne style of arcûitectaire that

he labored to create. As a spécimen of those façades, we aavè

chosen a.^tombiof Telmissos, of whioh ^e sho^ tae angle in o

perspective (Pl. X,3)» Other tombs of tne same kind can far-

aish as urith indications, that accord with tnose taat we ov^e

2
to this monament.

HOXe l.p.ô^i* ft\.aYoA.re àe \.^at»1:.. vo\.. V. ?\.|s. 250, 251,

260, 261, 262, 264, 265, 266, 267.

KO'te 2.v.ô4i» 'îexVier. oeacr\,p\,\,o(v ^z \'^k.^'\z A\»weoiTe. ?\..

G-1, m. «e a^ouXà tvaoe ^aà onA,>sj tae ero,b(xrrcx3ôvtkea"t ot ct\o\-

oe, uaà «ae àea\.reài. to aeeVt our exawv»^®-^ \.(v X.«\e aertea o? ?a-

r^é,\,a(\ tom\>a ot ttve eVeoatcà. oaWeo^ ot Scxa|ar\,OB i,ft\.sto\ife

aie X.^A'Pt. HoX» V. p. 140, ?\.és. 92, 97^. =îtvere a\ao Va ^ouaà

tue arctx\trabe coTaA,ce >ûÂ,tn, tae ro* ot â.^^t\.\#a, tv^cxt cxtecvds

eoeri^«ivere benaattv ttxe ooTcvVce.

îhe mode of the entablature that may De divined froiu taat

assamed arfcûitect ure sensibly differs from tnaD offered to

as by the Doric entablatare. Like it, it is doubtless deriv-

ed from »ooden constraction; Dy that are explained the forais

that characterize it in stone constraction; bat it assames

in the édifices of this primary âge that served as models, t

types of carpentry very clearly distingaished from those thît

we hâve restored at Myceaae. It saffices to glance at one or

tnose façades to recognize that it was witn tae parts of tae

entablatare as wita tae supports of tne portico; in tne ent-

ablatores of v^ood of whicn we hâve a stone translation, tae

/
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beams composiag tûe architraves were oî macû iess size, tûao

tûose piayiag tûe same part ia tûe carpeotr/, .wiose arraûge-

flûeût *a3 reprodacei oy tûe Doris eûtaLiatûL-c;. loe M/cenaai..

carpâiiui?/ wâs coQiposed of solid aûd large beams, eacû ot* xû-

ich ûad its spécial fuactioo, aod ooostituted iû itself al-

ooe Oûe of tûe architectural membees. This Asiaa oarpeotry

OQ tûe coQtrary, iias oûiy composed of timbers of moderate

size, that ooaid play ail parts indif f ereatiy. The adjaceot

tûeoretioal sketches wiil illustrata tûe arraûgeaieûts to wû-

ioh the use of thèse tiaibers led, arraageineûts prodaced oy

tûe mode of coûstructioû termed piliûg (Pie. 23ô).

Several courses of beams tûere form the architrave. Tûere

are certaiûly two iûdepth aod two ir torse ia heigût. In ei-

evatioû each of tûese oeaiDS, wûatever tûeir aumoer, projects

sligûtly from that supportiag it (?ig. 236).

Où thèse architraves, thus composed of 4 to 6 tijiûers, fiiia

no otûer iatermediâry tûan the vdde plaok tuât serves to zov-

er tne joint, rests a fioor aiade of ûeariy sijiiiar oea-LS (Ji=.

237). As iû the Mycenaeaû aegaroû, Lûere is ûecessariiy a r

ro/r of beams per peûdicuiar to tne main axis of toe ouildiaé;

Dut ïfûat is pecuiiar to tûe loniaa ceiliag is, Lûat taere ara

also Deams piaced in tae longitudinal direcûion (?ig. 233).

Tûus is coûstituted an open lattica Lûat présents in ail dir-

ections a sort of square openings. The ends of tae oea-DS eve-

rywhere project beyond the architrave on waioh thsy rest, 30

as to oe visiole on tne four sides of tae édifice. îais arr-

angement can be sesaredaonly oy a spécial arrangeaient, tûat

seems to hâve oeen employed particularly in Asia Minor, am
tnat is termed nalviag (?ig. 239).

Covered oy t/hick planks, oeams piaced liagLawise ;?ould iar-

gely suffice to oear tae load of tae ôerrace. Sverytaing coa-

sidered, one can affirm tnat also tae solidiûy of tae ceilia^

would De well ensured, except oy tais crossiag of the two sa-

ries of oeams. Tae gains required oy ûûis procédure in Conn-

ecting weakeaed thèse oeams. Taere is then a ietaod pursued,

which is explained only oy tne searca for an ornamental efi-

ect; men found pleasure in seeiag projecx. lious on tne four

façades above the plaii walls or tne openings of tne portico,

tnese uniform aûd symmetrically arraûged ends of beams; il

is ^prooaDle that most frequently tne end /las painted a vivis
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aoci perceptible tooe, tùat gave that séries of reliefs the

character of aa oraaoïeQtal mètive.

Iq that restoratioQ of tne priflaitive carpeatry of tne loa*]

ic baiXdiag is aotbiag^coo jeotaral. By coosideriaé tne mosc

aacieot loaic capitals, such as toose o^f Ileaadria aad of Les

Dos» oae already divines ûow small were the oeams that they

sapiported. Taere was aot space for a oeam ox great size oq

the very small area left betweea the volâtes. But this indi-

oatioQ ivould aot hâve sufficed. Wnat has permitted us to res-;

tore the entire systea «firtldoioucarpentry is aa attentive st-|

udy of the fflOQuaseat of îelmissos (Pl. X,3); oue there fiuds

seasibly ealarged ail tne éléments represeated ia our sketcû.

Tne architrave is there divided into two lintels, whioh mor-

respond to the two superposed beams of our drawiag; the lo»er

baûd recèdes sligûtly behind the upper baad; over that a nar-

row fillet represeats tae covering piank. Tae coatrast is ji

aiarked ùetveea the division of the lonio architrave and tne

unity, tnat tne Dorio arcnitrave always reAains.

Over the architrave nere projects a rectangular ornamenTi

Known oy tne name of modillion. It naturally représenta tne

ends of joists, and its présence on t»o adjacent façades is

explained only by this System of crossing ûf tne oeams evid-

enced by ail Lycian tomos oy tne projection of tne ends of

tne joists on tne four faces. This same ornanient is called

dentil, when of smaller size; tae dentil differs froiD tne

modillion only in dimensions; it assumes a ceiling of tne

same arrangement, eut made of smaller iiaeeffs.j-:

On tne tomb of îelmissos, tnese modiilions are surmounted

by a slightly projecting cornice. înat corresponds to tne fa-

cing, to tne border that served to regain in place tne tajipea

earth of the terrace.

In tne primitive lonic entablature, suça as it may ce seen

behind thèse copies of dates more or less récent, there is

then no place for tne frieze. At Telmissos tae entablature

is wnat architects term an architrave entaoiatare, i.e., wn-

ere the cornice rests direotly on tne arcnitrave. It is no

longer thus on the lonic monuments of the classical âge. îae

entablature has suffered the influence of tne Doric style.

iuen did not take from the Doric tne solemn rnytnm oi its tri-

glyphs, which ^ould not aave oeen in accord with tae more i
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Irregaiar arrangemeat of the ricber aad freer élégance of tae

loolc édifice; they coateatecl themselves wltii a coatlauoas

llatel, irûlch tàe scalptor coald be called to decorate by f

flgares or by varled oraaiseQts, and whlch evea t^eo It reisa-

loed plalQ, had the advaatage of glvlag to tûô eatablatare

more helght aod a happler proportion, analogoas to that of

the Ooric order. Tiiis method «ras .Bios t generally adopted; yet

they sometimes departed frois thla raie, ffhlce tnere is not

and oannot be an example of a Dorlc oionuffient with an archi-

trave entablatare, that is found at Âthens itself on that

porch of the Qariatids, which formssa part of the Srectktheum.

It is again found on the Leonidaion of Olympia and on the p

portioo of the great altar of Pergamon. Âltnoagh few, thèse

exceptions evoke the memory of the original type; they suff-

ice to attest, that the frieze in the lonic style is not in-

dispensable to the entablature; they show in ^hat conditions

and under wnat influences the architeot jadged it well to in-

sert it.

Ç\.4* Si^ • ^Vvva aeooTvà poT-t\.co t^rX^er \8 \.ater t\vatv \.\ve b,ot^o.^

Of the traits that characterize the prototype to which we

hâve believed it possible to asoend, that which is njost fai-

thfully preserved on the later monuments, is the division of

the architrave. This is divided toto three facias on the en-

tablature of the temple of ffingless Victory (pi. X,l), that

of the Srechtheum (Pl. X,5), and on that of tae temple of

Athena Polias at Priene (Pl. X, 4). On the contrary, the mo-

dillions and dentils were not to the taste od the architects,

that introduced the lonlc style at Athens, and- their example

was followed by the masters that practised the same art in

the other par. s of continental Greece; there are modillions

neither on the temple of Illisos, at the Srechtheum (Pl. X,5)»

nor on the temple of 7ictory.(Pl. X,4). Only in Âsia Minor

has been retained the habit of employing that motive; ail ar-

ound the temple of Priene, a row of modillions seems to sup-

port the cornice (Pl. X,4). One can then distinguish in ths

i
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lonlc of the classical âge two differeat modes; the Âttic â

aad tûe Âsiao modes.

Iq tne most aacieat édifices, the ceiiiags of the portico

aod of the oella caa OQiy t)e of ifood. The form of the ooffer

was ifflposed to fill the apaoes Xeft betweeQ the timbers, and

the procédure by iivhich the carpenter obtaiaed it coald aot

bediffereût from that desoribed ia regard to the ceiiiags of

the Dorio temple. As for those, the coffers of aocleot wood-

eo coQStractioQS in the loaio style are represented oaly by

traaslatioas of them givea by stone in the édifices of quite

récent date; under that title we hâve represented the coffers

of the temple of Wingless Victory (Pl. X,2), and that we show

those of the Erechtheum of a différent appearance (Fig. 290).

Ail the différence is, that in the lonic building, tne coff-

ers seem to hâve corresponded with more rigorous symmetry to

the axes of the columns and to the interèolumniations. As a

type of this entirely geometrical regularity, it will suffice

to cite the élégant édifice known under the name of tomb of

the Nereids, which iias brought from Lycia and entirely reoon-

structed in one of the halls of the British Muséum. Purther,

the coffers in the two styles are not in accord with the same

parts of the building. In the Dorio, they rest on the coQ2?ses

of the frieze; consequentiy they are at the ievel of the cor-

nice (Pl. VIII, 3-6); on the con.rary in tne temple of Viot-

ory, they rest on the architrave (Pl. X,2).

On the great temples, such as those of Spnesus and of Samos,

the principle of the carpentry of the roof must be the same,

as on the Doric temples where the oella ûad an internai order;

but neitûer the entablature nor the wall of tne pediment be-

ing preserved on either of tnese édifices, there remains no

trace of the arrangementsiadopted in this matter by the lon-

ian architects. Ot the monuments of tnis period, there is o

only one that from this point of view supplies some useful

indications to the historian; this is just the most ancient

of ail, the temple of Neandria. Being given the position of

tne columns that divide it into two aisles, the carpentry

must présent there a very simple arrangement; the tiles nave

been found, and thèse présent varied forms, according to wh-

ichis restored a covering, which does not essentially differ

from that, whose arrangement we hâve studiea an the édifices
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of aaother style aod of a later âge; it i's taat illustrated

oy trie perspective view of a part of tûat roof (Pr. X,6),

Oae distlQguis^es there fiât tiies ôf ver/ iarge dimeasioas,

(taey are 1.74 + 2. /6 ft) and covering tiiesj tae iatter are

of semiclrcuiar form i^ith a diameter of aboat 6.3 ias* Ât t

tûe base of tàe roof, tae fiât tlles iiad a ralsed edge la w

whicii opened a projectioQ tiiat oast tne water outside; tiie

coverlag tlles eaded with a seioicircie-^formiQg aa aateflza,

on whioh ifas modeled in low relief the froat part of a crou-

caiag paather painted black. Some fragments of an acroteria

were gathered, that eaded tae row of ridge tiies. Accordiog

to tae sligtit remaias fouad, it is sapposed taat it ras mucn

smaller aad mast offer some resemolaace in form aad oraamea-

tatioa to the eaormous acroteria of the Heraioa of Olympia.

(PI. XLVI).

3o taat it seems demoastrated, that f rom tae 7 ta ceatary

the loniaa arohiteot placed a gaole roof oa tae temples taaL

he eadeavored to baild. Accordiag to ail appearaace, tae aio-

pes of tais roof hère showed a very slight iaoliaatioa. Ii

the pedimeat were already outlined at the two eads, it couid

only be very low; ia time it gaiaed ia aeigût aad importaaoe;

bat ao mqre for the lonic tnaa for tae Doric style does taere

exist a moaumeat, whioa dates bacK to aa âge waen the taoipie

ffas oovered by a simple terrace of tamped earta.

KO"te 2.p.64"7. îot t\ve arr anèemeivt. ot ^'^e- car pa^vtr «iatvâL \^z

s\\.|\v^ a\.ope ot ^^e. roo^, Vlo\.à6\ae^ \>e\.\eoes tv\a\ some aset^-

\.(và\,GaX\.OT\B are ^o^^^ ^^ ^^^ \,m\.Xat\.oe ar cYv\\,ectur e ot "tae

roc\c-ca-t Xom\)8 oÇ t\\e e\.ev>ateàL \5a\.\.e\à ot ^^e sanâarioa, ^oa-

\xme\v-ta tVxaX muaX ^e wearX,*^ coTvte^por cxaeoua \£i\,\a trve tempXe

ot Kea<v^r\,ai i,p. 44V, ^^& pUr ^^iVtvatvs, suo^ecxà ot oOr4\,os atxi

ot ià\.àiaa, t^^^^®^ ma\.aita\,tveà \,u-t\,mate re\.aX\.oa^ \B\,t\v XVve o^

-

eeV,s 0"t lOTvVa axvà ot 'ÊoX.xa. ue e3V>ec\,\x\.\,^ recalVa \.tv ta\.s v

respect OTve ot t\ve moat \,wi\)or tatv-t ,\>ut. *oa\. r\k\.tveà ot X^eae

8epu\.c\vrea , t\vat \a\vere t.t\e r\,à4e X>eatfc va cVearVi^ repreaetv^-

eà OL-t t\\e i^uactxou o"t t^e t\BO i\.o^ea et t'^e- root • ^ïL^•s\.o\.r

e

àe V^^ii.r\.. \o\, v. ?\.t. 71^. "îX\ere are \.(vàeeà ao^e aaxxXo |,\.e3

t,\\at, mervt aoiae a\.\.eai.\.ox\

.

5. The Mouldings.

m
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4. The Mouldings.

mère remaias alujost aothing of the lonic édifices of the

first âge; theo one oanoot andertake to det'ine the eiemeots

of the iDOuidiQgs that characterized this style at Its begin-

aing; scarcely can some brief indications be presented for

this subject. In the bases we hâve found the scotia and torus

(Pl. X, 7), the ogee on the the o'oluœn of Ephesus above the

relief that décorâtes the top of the shaft ('PI. X, B). The

lonlan arohitect does not seem to hâve ever used the crowbeak

moulding, that on Doric édifices terminâtes oy sach a firm

profile the capital of the ante and the projection of the o

cornice; he replaced it at the top of the ante by 4n iuninter-

rapted séries of mouldings in which the ogee and qaarter round

dominate. èdouldings are few on the Attic entablatures. The

quarter round or ogee surmount the arcnitrave, and generaily

one of thèse tno forms terminâtes the cornice. Above are oy-

mas of différent forms; very few ancient exampies are known.

The egg serves as ornanient for very ancient capitals (Pl. >:,û;

Pl. LUI, 3). The dentiis and modiilions givs a very peculiar

appearance to the cornice in Asia Minor. (Pi. X,3,4).

What one sees, is thab from a very early time lonio aro n

had a taste for less sober ornamentation, more florid in dé-

tail, less free and powerful than that of the Doric order.

Tùïs ctasfee..will produoe its masterpiece at Athens in the déc-

oration of the Srechtheum, as already announced, and appears

in the monuments dating from the preceding cent)iry. Indicat-

ions abound. Dn the oldest capitals tne palmatium séparâtes

the t«fo volutes rising vertically (Pi. blli 1,2; LIV, 1,3,4);

the flstes ornament the ends of the volutes (pl. X, D, ï; LIII

,3; LIV, 1,2,4); at îîîeandria the double cro^n of leaves fora;s

the connection of the shaft and capital (pl. LII12), or coin-

poses by itself the capital (fig. 277); on the capitals of

the stèles, it is the echinus ornamented by eggs (Pl. LUI, 3)

or by leaves (Pl. LUI, 5); the fret painted on the abacus

(Pl. LUI, 5); the entire Solian capital with its fully expan-

ded bell of foliage (Pigs. 232, 233).
^

Proffi the last years of the 6 th century, this taste manlf-

ested itself with magnificence at Delphi in the érection oi

tne chapel of tne treasury, tnat the Cnidians consecrated ^

tûere to Apollo Pythies. The CnldlanB spoke a Dorian dialect;
/
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4. The Mouidlni^s.

There remaias aimost notiiintf. oï the lonic edificea of tne

flrsb âge; theo one caaaot andertake to define tne eleoieots

of tne mouidings tûat ctiaracterlzed this sb/ie at its oegin-

oing; aoarceiy can aoine brief indicationa De preseoted toc

thla aubject. In the bases we hâve touod bae scotia aai torus

(PI. X, 7), the ogee oa the the ooluain oî Sphesus aoove tae

relief that décorâtes tne top of the snaft (Pi. Z, &). Tne

lonian arohitect doea not aeem to hâve ever uaed tne crowbeaK

mouidlog, that on Doric édifices terminâtes oy sacn a firoi

profile the capital of the aote aod the projection or tae c

oornioe; ne replaced it at the top of tne acte ùf aa aninter-

rapted séries of mouldings in wnicn tne ogee ana qaarter roundf

doaiinate. idouldings are few on tne Attic entaolatures. îne

quarter round or ogee surmount the arcnitrave, àûd generally

one of thèse ti¥0 forms terminâtes tne cornice. 4dov5 ars a/-

mas of différent forms; very few ancient exaiûpies are £Qown.

The egg serves as ornariient for very anciens capitais (?i. 1,0;

PI. LUI, 3). The dentils and oiodiilions give a very pecaliar

appearance to the cornice in Àsia Minor. (ri. a, 3, 4).

Wâat one sees, is that froiD a very eariy Liite lonio àri a

had a taste for less sober ornamentation, more liorid m is-

tail, less free and powerful tnan tnat of zae Doric oràer.

Tùis i.taste» Éill produce its iDâsterpiece aL Aûneas lame déc-

oration of the Srechtheam, as aiready announced, aaà âDpears

in the monuments dating from tne preceding C3nt)ir7. Znàicat-

ions abound. On the oldest capitais tne paiuiâiiUw seçaraôes

the two volutes rising vertically (?i. Llli 1,2; LIv, 1,^,4);

the flstes ornament the ends of tne voiutss (Pi. X, Z, ï; ullll

,3; LIV, 1,2,4); at iMeandria tne double croAn oi isàv-es forais

the connection of the shaft and capital \,ri. ^IIl-'*, or coin-

poses by itself the capital (B^ig. 277); ou tae caçiiais of

the stèles, it is the echinus ornaiBented oy asiis v?i. 1111,3)

or by leaves (Pi. LUI. 5); tne fret painted on tae âcscas

('PI. LUI, 3); the entire Solian onpitai «ita ils îaii? sxpan-

ded bell of foiiage (Pigs. 2S2, 233).

B'roBi the last years oi' tne ^ tii oeatar.v, lnl^ taste ^,ânif-

eated itself with mariai ficetrce at Delpiu in tne érection of

tne chapel of tne traasury, taat lue v'nidiAas consc^jr^ted i^

thera to Apoilo Pythio». TUo Onidians s^v^kc» a i\>riciù dialect;
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bat they nrere t33 aear Mlietas aot to saffer the lof laence

ot* the arts of lonia. It was an édifice of the loûio style,

OQ the sacred way at the foot oî Paraassas, that represeated

tiie Ooriaa island of Oaidos. The skilfal architect attached

to the mission of Delphi» M* Touraaire, measared aad dreu in

plaoe ail the arraûéemeats of the édifice; he is prepariag â

restoration of it.

KO't.e i.p.ô^S» HOTtkoWe ^vas ^^•^^(^ ^<^ BwW», çjorr. ftc\*\., 1^1836,

Uatil the day when thèse ^Deolous docaoïeats are delivered

to the cariosity of archaeologists, ail that one can see in

the fragmeats exhibited in the maseam of Delphi is the gêne-

rai fcl|aracter of the édifice. Bailt of marbie from the isla-

ads, it présents the plan of a temple with antes and two co-

luflins between them, like the treasuries of Olympia. Their

height with base and capital is about 15» 7 ft. îhe flûtes û

hâve Sharp edges there, but are only ±S in num:)ier. Only the

lower part of the base has been found, and it seems to hâve

resembled that of Sphesus; the capital is wanting. ?/hat forais

the interest and originality of the little building is that

the forms of the différent members there are already very e

élégant, and that the décoration there is singularly rich.

The architect has piaced sculpture on ail surfaces suited to

receive it, on the pediment and tne frieze; the latter prés-

ents a continuous séries of reliefs in wûicn are represented

many scènes borrowed from the myths, that poetry has œade o

popular in the entire Grecian world. where there was not roonî

for figures, there were everywhere ornamental motives of hap-

py design, of précise and even fine exécution, where the br-

ush of the painter completed the work of tne chisei by the

application of vivid colors. Âbove the frieze extends a bead

with very large pearls, surmounted by a Lesbian cyma; above

extends the cornice, where on tne soffit of the cornice tne

sma pearl bead serves for a oand in which palmatiums of prêt-

ty design alternate with open lotus flowers (Figs. 291, 292).

The same recurring motive runs along the three edges of tne

enclosure of the door giving admission to the cella (Pig.

293); but there is more caprice in the arrangement of the to-

ilage; from the stems bearing the opened flowers a/ce detached
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bad3 beadiag in tàe inverse direction. Tbe variant is happy;

it gives to the garland a lésa oonventionai appearanoe.

When the treasary of the Gnidians vas bailt atoout the year

520, the motive derived from the inf lorescenoe of the Egypt-

ian lotus had long been in the repertory of the Greoian dec-

orator; he very fregaently employed this foliage in which he

caused to alternate, sometimes the buds and floners of the

lotus, sometimes the latter and palmatiuins. The most ancient

fflonuinents on which appeared the motive in question is a sér-

ies of painted vases attributed to the potters of loniaj it

nas further soon borrowed from them by the potters of Athens,

and thus had corne into the public domain* The Âttic décora-

tor used it in the painted ornamentation of his Dorio cymas

after the time oi* the Pisistratides (Pi. XL7I); if one does

not find it on the temples of the Âcropolis in the 5 th cen-

tury, it is seen to reappear on other lonic édifices. In aay

case, it seems to hâve been in the 6 th oentury^ihe object of

a strong préférence by the loniaa architect; ne repeats it

at Delphi on both parts of his édifice. One cannot be aston-

ishedj it must be by the entermediary of lonlan artisans,

who were first in relations with Egypt, thab this motive was

disseminated in the workshops of the Grecian (forld. Men were

more attached to it in lonla than elsewhere' lonia had becoine

its second oountry.

\éZd. yv^4r\,as ot Cave, \.\vat are Y)e\.\.e\3eàu to \)e ot loaA.aa ^cx^ir-

\.oa\\,0(v. ilOb'aaaer. i^ï)\e S0k\Am\.aa| a(\.i:.\.V,ea vaaea \.tv Oeaterr e\.cu-

Vao^vea JiaBeum. pV. il, KO. 218. pot\.\.er. bvx\.\.. Qotv, fteW..

1892. V. 2o7» ?\.|,. T'^.gor X^e \/\.\,t\.e \.so\.aX,eà \)\x,à aipr \,a|\,(vê.

trom \.t\e sa\fte stem, tuere are examptes oa i6Tv\.au oasea at\\.V

vxxvpa'oX.A.aV^eà, aa jaeVV, aa ox\ a cvfcp saWtv too^ ^^ tvaW. s, at X.'^^

\.o\x\are; ^Uit tt ta Wkore cotawotv to aee ttve taotateà Y>vxà teaot-

tv^ t\ve é,rouTv4. see Dflmmter. Rôm. iittt. 1888. p. 165. Pt. vi,

^a oaae ^roift it^iRa'^ , aa «ett aa ttve aarco^Vxaé,aaea o^ CtazoTftea&.

The treasury of the 0nidians would hâve merited a more tn-

orough study, one that would hâve been the natural and logi-

cal end of the researches, that we hâve undertaken on the

first period of tèe development of lonlc art; one would hâve

seen in what spirit and rith what success the lonian archit-

ects had cultivated their national art, and how far they nad
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ûad oarried its évolution, before tae time nhea the Attic

aaalièrsealii adopt tûat art àa^ produce the works, whlcii ooe

is accustomed to regard as its masterpieces. However, n^at

resuits from thèse iadications, iasufficieat as thea are,

is than an àneedifice like the treasury of the OoidiaQS, t

the IoqIc style already présents the most cnaracteristic tr-

aits that distinguish it in the temples of the Âcropolis of

Âthens. The same tenàencles appear! one there feels the saaae

effort made by the artist to demand from the grâce and the

profusion of ornamental effeots od a ki/ad différent from th-

ose aiaèâiiai by Doric architecture; bhis artist aspires hea~

ceforth to realize a différent type of beauty, where the wh-

ole has less grandeur, but which must please especiaily by

the singularity of finisn afjthe détails. îne architeot to

whoDQ the Gnldians oonfided the direction of this *fork did

not hâve at command collaborators with such délicate hands

as the incomjarable ^orkmen, who canved the capitals and t'r-

iezes of the temple of î^ingiess Vlctory and of the ârechthe-

um; but he nad the same tastes and the saaie feelings; ne con-

ceived the saine idéal. ?/e thus corne hère to the same conclu-

sion as by the study of the monuaients of the ûorio order; t

the 6 tn century was the true âge of bold and fertile inven-

tion. This is what makes the édifices of tne 6 th century so

interesting; it is what justifies the attention tnat we hâve

accorded to them and the place that we hâve assigned them in

this history. tater and especiaily after the 4 th century,

art wiil repeat itself ; more tnan one temple wiii oe, witn

variations in détails, only a replica of a model already con-

secrated by universal admiration, only an enlargeaient or a

réduction of its œodel, a copy more or less free. In the 6

th century Grecian architecture is made; each new work, wnen

it does not represent an advance accomplisned, at least earns

the name of a personal effort, of an intelligent and sincère

endeavor. That century has created ail the original types,

îhe 5 th century has added almost nothing to this treasure

of forms, no more in architecture than in sculpture; its me-

rit and its honor are only to hâve attained that mastery and

that certaintyln exécution, that impresses on the »ork of a

art a character of perfection, by jrhich it can never grow

old, and must hereafter be forever proposed for study and

Jv.-;w!a»viiss»ïïîr?^^ :

"
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lQlitati^a.

It is scarcely aecessary to iadicate» tiiat also the loaian

architect ased coior to dlstlogaisb foom eaca other the dif-

fereot meoibers oî the bulldiog, aod to eaiiaoce the effect oï

his oroamental motives; very; apparent traces of polychroaae

décoration are preser/ed on the teœple of Locres, the treas-

ury of the Cnldians and on the oapitals of the stèles of De-

los and of Athens (Pi. LÎII,1,5). Its principle «as the same

as tnat of the Dpric style; but did this décoration présent

a peculiar character on the édifices erected on tne soil of

lonla? Did the aschiiteet there make use more largely of ton-

es applied on stone, and »hat were those tones appiied by

préférence? The remains of lonlc temples preceding the 5 th

century are in too small number, and hâve reached us in too

fragmentary condition for it to be possible to reply to thèse

questions. Ail that one disoovers is, that the painter must

hâve been called there to lend to the sculptor a more active

and more continuous assistance, than on the édifices of the

Dorio style. îhe ornamentation of the lonic was more oomplex

and more délicate; to accent the refinements that ne sought,

to give to nis entireties a ver/ rich and brilliant appeara-

nce, the architect had stili more need of the collaboration

of the brush. ffacts confirm thèse conjectures. The painted

ornamentation is already of very refined élégance on tne st-

èles of the Acropolis, and for the Ërecntheum it is known to

what selected artisans the exécution was entrasted; this is

evidenced oy the designs, uhose vestiges are still perceived

on the marble, and the texts tnat nave transmitted to us ths

accounts of the work.

râs-îraâ-S-ÏEBKÎEïî
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Ohapter 7. Comparative Study of the two Drders. Their

OrigiQS.

In this Jiistory of nreoiaa apcûiteotnre we ûave assigoed

the first place to tiie Doric teouple. We iiave ooQsldered It

la ail its aspects; we hâve followed it ia ail its asceadiog

moveaeat from tûe fouadations oq ifhicà it rests to the apex

of the pedimeat, to tae long iine .of ridge tiles. 'We hâve /

eadeavored to recover oiach rather from the moQumeQts themsel-

ves, whioh are numerous, taao in tae texts, which are rare

aûd oftea obscure or contradiotory, the eatire System of ra-

ies that io time were evolved in the praotice of the ancieat

constructors. The lonic style came only in the second place,

and the study of the methods peculiar to it has been far froai

having the same developaient. ïet in antiqaity tais style did

not enjoy less favor than its rival; it even ended oy dethr-

onlng it. Tffo édifices of the lonic style, the mausoleam of

Balicarnassus and the temple of Artemis at Ëphesas ^ere ran-

ked among ivhat were termed the seven ^onders of tne world.

The order that. h& hâve followed and ûhe différence that ne

hâve made are not explained merely by tne cnance of destruc-

tion, which for the arcaaic period spared more Doric tnan I

lonic temples; there are more serious and more profound reas-

ons for this precedence and greater importance assigned to

the Doric atjlè^cs

Like ail créations of literary or lormati/e genias, Doric

art nad its antécédents from necessity. It v^as not oorn in a

day . Dy a sort of miracle. By its roots it descends into tne

past; DUb this is not tne past even of ths peooie to /^aicri

is due its biossoùiia^ and expansion. One kno"«s ifhat an idea

we hâve formed of the tribes, whose work is represented oy

the monuments of the civiiization called Mycenaean; /le bel-

ieve that they hâve furnished certain éléments, which enter-

ed into the composition of the Eellenic race, perhaps tnose

that hâve played in the formation of tnis ethnie type the

most useful and the most décisive part. The constructors of

the walls, palaces and temples of Mycenae and of Tiryns must

be counted among the direct ancestors of the historical 3re-

eks. The imagination of those protohellenes traced the first

sketch of tne epic poem, and the palace of their princes, t

the megaron, was the pattern by whicn was eut eut the form

of ^' /

i
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of tûe Daric temple, îf that is larger aad more beautiful

tiaaû the megaron, ttiis saperiority of the temple is explaia-

ed by the progress of religious beliefs, aad oy the substit-

ution of stone for «ood; but uader ail the additions that it

aas received, behiad those rpws of columas that hâve corne to

eaolose it, the primitive type al^ays allows itself to be re-

oogQized; it persists uQtil' the lâtest hour. As heir and oon-

tiûuator of HyoenaeaQ art, Gloric art is then especially the

national art in the domain of architectHire.

Xo\e i,v.654* TîtvVa «as a\ao \»e\.\. aaetv \)(^ «oxxc^ ^S^^^V-^^ »

%\),v 4r\iectv\.BCivea Krc\v\.ta\tXwr , \.a 3ab\vv^, xrotx. iti^t. 1896. p.

2il-îl47^. «e receVoeô. ttv\.a Aets^o^r \»\vea our \,'^eoT^ ot ^^a oo-

r\iC teifcçX.e «as Oi\»reaà^ ôà\.\.eà aaà 'prV.^Xe-à; \i\xX *ae tvaoe recxà

aê.r&ex^ea't \>et.veeiv tue vdeas at.ated \i^ H. Koac\( atvd. ttvoae aA.

\.Vve aaïae txtue 8\xé,4eô\.ed. to as \>v^ \.\ve stviài^ ot ^'^fi- wkoxvvxmea^ts

.

It aas merited thls title in another way. îhe oradle of t

Doric art is a oountry sitaated equidistant f rom tae pemote

Grecian oities, those of Asia and tnose of Itaiy or Sicily.

Doubtless the trioes established in that peninsuia did not

fail to enter into relations with foreiéners; but there was

no immédiate contact. The suggestions recei/ed in that way

aid them to equip themselves with tools and favor the ppogr-

ess of tneir industry! they did not weign so neaviiy on tneir

minds as to injure their spontaneity. There was every chance

that the art developed in tnese surroundings snould be tne

freest and most sincère expression of Grecian genlus: thus

one is also to ask himself if the arts of tne Orient by the

models that they offered, hâve influenced in even small meas-

ure the choice and character of the forms, .vnose combination

oonstituted the Doric style. If one has soinetimes been able

to find some traces of that influence, those traces are very

slight. In Sgypt, in the sole earlier civilization whose tem-

ple is known to us bj examoles in fine préservation, men at

first sought the types by wnich the ^reeks were inspired; n

noiv, by the entire spirit of its gênerai arrangement, the Hig~

yptian temple profoundly differs from the Grecian temple;

this is at least the case for the most imposing édifices tnat

represent it, for those at Sais, memphis and Thebes, that m

must hâve soon attracted the a^ttention of foreign visitors."^
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It is trae that la that country bave been fouad some examples

of the arraûgemeat, that among others otiaraoterizes the Greek

temDde of peripteral plaa; ^ut as we havre stated, those exam-

pies are very limlted io aumber. Purther, they hâve been far-

Qlshed 3nly by édifices 3f sioall dimensions* ^inally, so far

they hâve not been foand ou the banks of the tlile exoept in

apper Sgypt and in ^abla. Por ail thèse reasons, they mast
2

have passed alaiost unpepceived in antiquity. They are also

distinguished frpm the Greek temple by one trait with some

importance. There are square piers and not oolumnB, that sur-

round the oella, and those piers rest on a stereobate, that

forms a wall to the height of; the sill entirely around the

portioo, Suite diffaBeat is the portico of the Grecian temp-

le. There are never piers bu alv^ays columns, and thèse hâve

their feet resting on tae floor of the portico itself. The

appearanoe is very différent.

KO-te 2.VS55. TVve aasve. VoA». l, p. 401-4^0» îVèa. 222, 229-

2âi.

One oan say as muoh of the charaoter of the principal forins,

tûose that really form the originalité of the appearance of

the building, ^etter inf ormed than ohampollion, we no longer

prétend to reoognlze in the pretended protodoric of the toïDbs «

3 i
of Beni-Hassan the prototype of the Doric column and capital.

The influence of Sgyptian art, so far as there is reason to

take it into account in référence to the Doric style, betrays

itself only in accessory forms. Thus there are eggs and pearl

beads. The eggs of the temples of Athens with their élégant

curves, strong relief and the enclosure in which they are p

placed, doubtless seem to belong properly to Hellenic art;

yet one can perhaps find a.aort of sketch in tne décoration

of the Egvptian monuments, great édifices or small articles

of luxury. There the egg is draun flat and its form is more

elongated than in Greece; but it is no less possible that t

the first idea of that ornament had been suggested to the G

Greek workman by the regular succession of thèse ovals, such

as he saw displayed on the furnlture, ivories and jewels, t

that Phoenician commerce brought to him. Dne oan also see a

sort of sketch of pearl beads in those rows of disks found

either on the cornices of buildings or in the décoration of

^,^^„«.«^.^î^3;r
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SgyptiaQ jewels; fiaully, on the oeilings of Thebaa tombs,

toere is more tàan one examiile of the use of the fret. ^

K0^6 a.v»ôS5« ft\ato\re die \'M»t. Vo\*. l, Ç). 550-552, 'îV^e

X^esis ot ^^* \>OTro«\tv^« o^ade Vj^a Qot\,c aroVi\.tectvvTe t^oià ê^-

tvV» Okr^aTftfki^'ta tvaoe ^o% cotv>a\»tvxieà aî^. o<ve t^^^^^*^ aee« b^

t'^^ t\,tVe \.tae\.t ot ^'^e- M*t\.c\.e i,fte«^\.tv\.8oeTioes ot ftl'èV^ >«ïv

DOTV^ aro^V.'tectvxre^ , tïvat ttve avjk^tvor preaeaAiB \\.\,2> \,àea8 oaA^v^

Èîbte l.p.656 Histoire de i'Art. Vol. I, g-igs. 393. 5^6, 5

567, 563.

KO-te a. 9. 656. Ttve aa»e. voV. l. çVf. 54i»

If the :.fact of transmissioa ^ere demoastrated, whioh is

far from oeing the.case, it would stiil remaia that the egés,

pearis and frets are siasple ornameotal motives, that pla/ ia

the édifice oûly a very secondary part, aad that furtaer be-

oome only yery late a carrent asage^in the Doric style, ffihat

takes from the comparisons much of their interest is, tnat

we Qow knoff the relation that oonneots Doric arohitectare h

»ith Myoeaaeaa architecture, aad the high antiqaity of its

first créations. Sefiore the greeks spread in Sgypt, the type

of the Doric temple «»ras already fixed, at least ia its pria-

oipai lines. We are of those who are willing to date baoK to

at least the 3 th oentury the Beraion of Olympia, suoh as d

permitted by the récent excavations to be represented with

its long aad aarrow oella, its exteraal and internai colonn-

ades, with an entablature whose divisions must already be t

those fouod on the later édifices.'* The opening of Sgypt ao-

ald then hâve had only very indirect and very gênerai effects

on the course of progress of Grecian arcnitect.tre. îne sigat

ôi5 those enormous édifices built of limestone, sandstone aad

granité, must hâve struck the minds of the Greeks, aroused

tneir émulation and thus hastened the transition from wood

to stone among them.

KO"te 4.p.ôô6. A.a KOuo\t re\&ar\t8 l,staà\,etv, 9. 225^, \\ve \(v^-

eroo\.aTM\\at\.otv^ a\, tl^^ aaé,\.ea \.v\ t^e porWoo ot ^tv* ftera\0(\

are ^arro^aôr ttvaa t,)^08^ ot ^^a reat ot ^'^e co\<otvAaàe, a reà-

vxotvoiv ttvat aasamea a t^^ete \D\.tVv \,r \.|\,«^p\va. i\ va verm\,aa\.-
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tare O"^ Xtve ftera^.o^^, eoetv .vtvea \,i, waa ot \aooà, aVread.^ prea-

eateài arlra^4el^ft^ta XtvaA. \.at.er .m\,\#\, otvar acXer xze %\\z dot\.c e

Xo-te Ô.V'ÔSÔ. 0. G\v\,p\,ex. SL\.s\oA.re cr\,t\.c\\jie àea ordres Gr-

^rom tne momeat waea this sabstltation had been uiade, and

tûe Dorio style ûad ooQstitated itself, it cas witû the for-

ais aod proportioas cûaracteriziag it that mère oonatrmoted

iQ Greece proper, aad everywtiepe exoept ia lonia aad in tbe

lonian isiands, the tein)des ia iiKhicti were adored the gods

dearest to the piety of the eotire peuple, and aotably am-

OQg the temples were tûose arouad which gatnered dariag tne

great quinqaeanial festivals the Greeks coming fpom ail Bel-

lenio oities, at the sanctaaries of Olympia aad of Delphi.

To tûis privileged sitaatioû, lonic arcniteotare oould not

pretead. Betweea it aad Mycenaeaa arohiteotare <ïâs qo visib-

le or coaoealed connection; nothing resembling a more or less

direct LtraosnissiàQ 'Of methods and forais. lonic art iiad as

its cradle no longer the peninsala that extends between the

Adriatio and ggean seas, but the uestern coast of Asia l/iinor,

one of those countries that served as frontiers of the Grec-

ian world, and where Greeks and barbarians toucned and min-

gled to the point of mataally oQixiag. One Knovfs what traces

of the Carian eleaieat were left in the cuits of gphesus, and

how under the reign of Croesus, Èydia aiade an effort to ini-

tiate itself in tëe ideas, arts and language of that lonia,

that Sadyattes and Alyattes had thought to conouer; yet a

a few years and Sardes became a Greek oity, tne advanced po-

st of Hellenism in the interior of the land. îhe art that

had oeen born and had grown in those surroundings, dqusî. nave

suffered in a certain deéree tne influence of tne exotic ty-

pes, wnich strucfe the eyes of tne Greoian immigrants, wnen

they came to establish themselves on the soil of Asia. By a

nataral effect of the same causes, the temples built in tnose

distant régions, how^ver great ànd beautiful they «vere, had

no cnance of becoming at least at once, religions centres

around nhich would assemble ail the cnildren of the race sc-

attered over such vast areas. This art tnat seemed tnus pre-

destined, if not to remain always, at least during a longer
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or 3tiorter time, ratùer the partioular art of a part oî the

aation, taan tàat of tûe eatire oeople,

Wûat oreated the lonlo style is tiie iatiaiate coliaboratioTi

of tûe principal Greek tribes, tiie Soliaas and tae loniaas,

or to speak more acourately,- of tne fractioas of those trib-

es tHat the eddies of the invasions had cast on the shores

of Âsia Minor. ïûere ivas no frontier betweeQ tnese two éroups

to separate tnem. Between both were very close relations' b

boiih had contributed to found and people Sœyrna on that beau-

tifal gulf, whose shores they divided, and where was employ-

ed the élaboration of epic poetry. In tnat the ground of the

myths seems to be of Soiian origin; bat the lonian- forais dora-

inate in the dialect ased by the epic poets. It is nearly t

the same for tne architecture. The most arcûaic spécimens of

this style we hâve found in the Eolian cities, sucn as i^ean-

dria and Lesbos; but tne entirely lonian cities of Sphesus

and Samos oonstructed the first temples, where this art sho«-

ed itself tne worthy emulator of Dorio a.t t cy tne dinaensioas

Df tne eait'ioe snû tae ri^aness of its décoration. îne anoi-

ents tnen gave it the name that best suited it; we can nave

no scraple in smploying as tney did the terois, lonic style

and lonio order.

note i.p.ôoô. Y\.\,rao vas ôa<^s Dor\,c av^-cxes aaà iotvA,o 3\>ec-

«aa \.a\,x*oâL\Aceà X)»^ \\\e ar o\v\,tec\.a ot ^^e- RexvaViSaaTvce

.

prom the day that they set foot in Asia Minor, the lonians

were in cominercial relations with tne peoples, who by tae in-

terraediary of the Cappadocians were in communication witot
the great states of tne vailey of tne gupnrates, civilized

in very anciens times. Later in tne 7 tn centary tney become

bold sailors; they meet the phenicians in oiore than one mar-

Ket, and soon after tne first. of ail tne Greeks, they were

introduced into Sgypt and had chosen a domicile there.

In tnese conditions, foreign influences must nave made tn-

eœselves felt sooner and more strongly in tae Greeks of Asia

than in those of the Suropean continent. Haen a taste for a

art arose among tne Solians and lonians, how can they resist

the temotation of appropriating the forms presented to tneir

eyes in tne course of tneir voyages, in tne édifices of tne

rock-cut tombs, as well as those that decorated the very
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divesse prodacts of t;tiose distant workshops, from nhich were

transoiitted tiie procédures of tne mariy secalar industries ot

BabyloQ and i^inevea, Sidon aad îyre, Mempûis aad Sais? Tiiere

nare those forms, if one caa so speak, tben ourreut ia the

world, in ail western Asia and in the vailey of the Nile. t

The volute was one of those inost iridely disseminated, that

filled the inost varied purposes. Ti)e question i^asiëaen asked

if the first idea of the volute was suggested to the ornainen-

tist by the scrolls of aietal wire, dy the tendrils of the o

oliûabing plant, the reversed sepals of floral calyxes, or by
1

the horns of the goat and the ibex. It Goatters little; what

is certain is that one t'inds the volute, already elevated to

the dignlty of an ornamental motive, on many monuments of o

oriental art, tiiatcare earlier than the time wnen the Asian

Sreeks oommenoed to ûuild their temples. '?ûen their aronite-

ots nad in view their iiork, tae volute appeared to tnem ia

the rioh repertory of exotic forms under two différent as-

pects; there were two types, that oan be followed by traces

during the duration of the entire period of élaboration! eacQ

of tnem, so to speak, has its direct posterity amoag the va-

rieties of the lonio Grecian capital.

Pirst type, tne stilted volute. The two volutes opposite

each otner at. the top of tne shaf t are joined by an arc, a

stilted ourve. îhus are they presented on tne columns of tne

little structure represented on the rocks of Boghaz-keui in

Oappadocia. Tnat arrangement is reproduced in more élégant

drawing, but almost line for line on tne capital tnat décor-

âtes the column of the internai order of tns temple of Bassae.

Xota 2.\>.659. ft\,8to\.rô àe \."»a^^. ïoA,. iv. ?\.é3. àl4» 321.

Kote 3. p. 659. ÇxfcoYvatôxa. Oaa ioaÀ.acV\e QOi\>\,\e"\*\.. ç \,|, 216.

^.\^^ ao.«ke arraT>ié,emer\\. ^'îVve aawie, ?^»é,. 22^

.

Second type, independent of each other the volutes abut a

against each other in pairs, after the fashion of crosiers, -

waose terminal spiral is turned outside. Tais is the arrang-

ement tàat we hâve mentioned at Jleandria and on otner archa-

ic capitale (Pl. LU, 1,2; LUI, 1,4). It is unnecessary to

search long to find the model. One finds it in Sgypt in the

paintings of ceilings and in the columns painted on the walis

3
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of toinbs, in Aaaypia aod Phenioia oa reliefs oa wQioii are

reppeaented édifices, on furniture and ivories, at Gypras

oa fuoerapy steies.

KOte 5.\>.659. 'î\v,e aame.II. ,fA4LB. 71, 75, 7Ô, 80-, 111,012.

KoXe 6.\)»Ô5^« "î^a ao-xae. 111. ?\.é.». 51, 52, 152.

gspeoialiy oy this iast type, mea seem to hâve beea inspi-

red at tae oegianiag ia Eolia and lonia; bat altnough rarep,

tiie other type was anable to esoape the oariosity always ar-

oused. Qid a capital of tiie sort of tnat of Bogtiaz-keui sug-

gest an idea of oombining the volutes previously abutting by

Connecting tiieai ,eitaer by a rigiit iine or a Dent cupve? Or

indeed is it only neoessary to see in tliis procréas tne eff-

eot of the incessant labop of tae Greek iDiad, a sort of opg-

anio évolution? It is difficult to décide this matter; but

taere oeing given tae prédilection tïiê.z tae oriental ornaaien-

tist had for this form of volute, one caa scarcely doubt taao

its exaai|)les were for much in the nsethod ta^ea by tae arcai-

tect amoag ohe Greeks of Asia, waen ne made this motive tae

essential iBember, liKe the ensign of tae capital of the columi.

l\,we oa at\, ^s3^T\,aa Ga9\.tra\.. ^^\.a\.o\.T»e àe \*'»^rt. 11, ?\i|. 77"^.

PriûQitive lonic capitals, those of Neandria (?1. LU, 2) a

and of iiîaucpatis (Pl. LU, 4), aave presented to us another

élément than the volute, the douDie collar of falling lèaves.

'i^nether this collar alone formed a capital op indeed was pla-

ced ûeneata a paip of volutes, this motive is al^ays found

employed in the same manher as tae tepminal decopation of a

cylindpical shaft, on mope tnan one monumenG of Âsian art a

and notably at tae tops of the vepticals of a opoaze tapoae,

entipely Assypian in style, that «uas found in Apmenia. B'poid

the example of this fupnitupe, oae divines now could peach

eaen tne lonians suça wopks of opiental aptisans, that* tfevs

suited fop tpanspopt to a long distance, and on which tae a

apchitect found useful suSôestions.

Xote 2. p. 660. i^Vstoiûipe de l^ftrt. Vo\.. il. ?\.à. 33â. see î

It is not alone ûy this tpait tnat tne lonic column pecalls

the memopy of what one may call tae Asian column. That alnaost

always aas its base, whethep it De an independent suppopt or

a simple pillap. In Assypia a gpeat topss of vepy aeavy app-
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appearaQoe aloae forma tfte base. Iq geraia tae toras is pla-

oed above eitaer a square plioth or a bell oroameoTied by re-

versed leaves; but everywhere appears the topus, tas priaol-

pai élément of tae loaic base. In It is a scotia balow the

torss; Qow also thls mouidiag, is aXways sketcaed ia the Âssy>
5

riaa base. We fiad agaia tais torus aloae formiog tiie eatire

case OQ the pilasters that deooraté. tûe angles of the inter-

iop of one of tiie most beautiful ancient tombs of Parygia of

tne Sangorios, tiiat whicn we hâve called the broken tomb; a

simple fillet there séparâtes it from the shaft.

Ko-te ^.V'ôÔQ» 'î^* aame. Y0\#. Y. wx^a. , a09, ^10, âl\.

KO^e Ô,vô60. "îVve same. vo\. Y. ?\.|. 90.

It is true that tae palaoes of pepsia are very muon iater

than tae most ancient lonio monaments; out it is no less cer-

tain that tais stone architecture continues the traditions

and in gênerai reproduces the forras of an eariier architect-

ure peouliar to Iran, in y^nion woodjplayed the principal part.

If this be so, is it oy tne imitation of a mode! borrowed f

from Greece, that it is propar to explain tae analogy menti-

oned oetween the profile of the lonic base and that of at 1

least a part of tne Persian base? Is thsra aot rather a reas-

on to go back to a more ancient type, which for centuries aad

been in current use in ail western Asia? Prom that common an-

cestor came in différent u:ays the closely related forms, that

are found in both persia and in lonia.

Ko^e i.p.ôôi. ft\,3to\,re àe \,^^rt,, yo\. M" . ç>. A.9Ô-505.

Another relation between tne Asian ooiumn and tne lonic c

column is tae narrowness anduthe large numoer of its flûtes.

If tnere be 40 at Spnssas, one counts at Persepolis from 32

eyen to 52. Por the section of thèse cnanneis, tnere are two

différent methods in Asia and in Greece. At Persepolis the

flûtes are tangent, as on the lonic monuments of tne 6 th

oentury; but in Assyria an altar and a stèle already présent

the model of that fluting bordered by a fillet, whica ends

by beooming a oharacteristic trait of tne lonic style.

Ko%ô 2.p.6Ôi. ft\.ato\.re àe X^^^rt. yo\. il, ?\.4s. 107,110.

Beside the capital that shows tae use of the volute, we

nave placed another, that we hâve called the iSolian capital.

i

•1
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# Â3la MlQor, as arouad tûs temples of Syria aod of Oypras,

with iodglags for tae servants of tae god or goidess» witii

wlde portlcos wHere tae merohaats stood, tae carioas clrcul-

ated and the belleirers were stationed; at least tais is att-

ested for tae temple of Sphesas by the coaditioa of the rulas.

If the loaiaa arcûiteot appeaps to to iaave oommeaced by em-

ploylQg éléments sapplled to hlm by -the acts of Âsla and by

bis metbods of ooastPBotloa, ne at oooe applied bimself to a

approprlate thèse .elemen-bs aad place bis stamp on tbem, to

fuse tbem iato an eatlrety wbioh sbould satisfy i peoplel w

wbose imagiaatioa bad already created tae eievated aad aoble

figures of tbe immortal gods, His DPiaoipal effort was devo-

ted to tae ooluma. Hs oooupied himseif in fixing its propor-

tions, orofiliné tëe base, regulatin^ tne aumber and section

of tbe flûtes, and in perfeoting tbe capital, at first iagor»-

red by a certain incohérence. We nave seen wnat oains ne toois

to succeed by successive improvements in divine to tne volu-

tes tbe nappiest arranéement suited to tnis motive.

ca\.\,ect\i.ra aaa sXroAé,\.\à arouaeà. -tae car\,03\.x\i ot ax»oaaeo\»o4-

\.8t.8 \w receaA, txwes. wz s^aW. (\o% T•^t^v Xo t^e \uorV-s ot \»e--

a.T'^•eà «lea, \a^o vaers \.é,0iOTaa-t ot or\ea-ta\ art, aA.tY^oué.tv oae

ca(v tV*^^ <i^^^o^^ obseroa\\,oaB vni ttve ^,ewioA.ra ot ïoè,è, Ot\ t^e

orVi\.tv ot t^ov'3»^ Ovao.tfceivta, ttve ioa\c vfoA.u'te, atv^ \,ae \aaoô

\.\.ae ot tt^ô atvc\ea"t Sree\t8. ^«Yraaa. ft^^. soo. i,\.\eT*atare . ii

Ser\,ea. VoA.. ii, ISA*?» P» 179^. JL^aat v^ore recer\-t a"tvi.àN,es,

a^•à ttvob't are baaeà otx more ext.ctvàed, \atormaX\.otv, ."«a atva\.\»

co-a-Y.eat ouraeXoes «\t.tv G^.t.^.^â tVie to^^o'^^^-^é. \»OT\ca, \ûtv\,ca tva-

oe appeareà to as capcc\.a\\.\^ \.a-ter eattixé., ett^ar ^>^ ttve o'va\û3

ttvere axpraaaeà, ot ^g^ twe ctvotoe o^ tae tVVvxatr atxoAS ta twaiR.

\338txve.. îîte GraaVte sotte etc. iS^A.. 82 pp + o'à ttta. tn. text,

\atta a avummarv^ ta ?feac\\ j»ttt tVcta tttte. Da à.eoetoppemetvt àe

ta ootoAAe é,reco(\]Le.

)ll. \)te\vtato"vj . L^art aa"ttc\ae àe ta Çerae. i8ôi-lô86. part

III, aect. 4. ^see par ttcatart^^ p. 52, aa ea^ttre aertea ot

toortea t^O""^ Ktae\aeVv aa^ preservieà ttv çirtttaw ^laaevxTft.

îacVvateta. ^aa lOTvtactve 6apttett. 1Ô88.

HôBpilià^-tte. li^'arctvttectara iotvA,oa etc. 1897. h,\ pp-v 34 T>'|a» 1

As for tbe column and tbe capital, reasons of sentiment a

and of taste were obeyed by tbe arcaitect; out it was not tbe
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tûat composed of the buadle of èreot leaves, wûich expaads

liite a Dâsket (ffig. 232, 233). Tûat foraa lii^^iise appears to

De of foreigQ oriéin; Dut is no loager in Asia tiiat its model

13 to De sougàt; it is la Sgypt. Taere is a seasible aaalogy

betweeo this type aad tnat prsseated Dy oae variety of tàe

dîgyptiaa capital, ttid capital àaviag as oraameat a bogiiet of

plianas. partioularly the architeots of Saite princes appeat

to haye brouglit this tyjpe iato fashion; vriien the Greeks pea-

etrated into Sgypt, they foand it nearly everywhere in the

édifices of the cities of the Delta» they tooK it theee and

used in occasion to diversify tûeir arrangements.

torm ot CQip\.\a\ \3 a\»ôo to^)^'^^ oa ox\e oT ^^8. B\vr^4\,atv \,oxa^a

ot X\\,z x>o.\\z% ot t^a Ubpv®^ saitvé.ai^\»oa ^Tïi\iato\ire à.z \'*kvX, yo\.

V» ^\.|,3. 7*7, "37 V, o^i-t t^ô a^pu,^.cVcre o^ \a\v\.o'a \.t \»3 toutvà, \,a

OTve ot t»Vvo3e Xo \»\v\g\v \,\, Va àÀ.tt'^c^^t to cx3a\.é;a eoetv aiv cxç>^-

rox\.\uate date*, t^ua o^e ca^vivot cj.tttT»T\ t\vat t'ava «^^t\-ume(vt \.a

ear\,\cr t^van- t\ve Qree\t mo^^u\^^^"ta , t^xat, ^reaexvt examp\#ea ot

ÎPurtner, everywnere sxcept in cns Doric style, tae forms

of tûe principal meniDers of the architecture are tnus depîir-

sd froifl prototypes, tnat must be sought outside Greece, and

in tûe lonic style it is not the plan of one édifiée, so 1

long as this plan retained its primitive cnâracter, tnat re-

calls arrangements familiar to oriental art. îae lonic temp-

le ûas neitner the prodomos of the Bomeric megaron, nor tnat

oeautiful enclosure of columns, tnat the arcaitect conceived

as an addition to ma^e 11 the Doric temple. To judge of it

even by tne so récent monuments of tne Acropolis of Athens,

the lonic temole at its orisin was only a narrow cella, on

which columns appeared only to support tne ceiling, /rhen sup-

ports were needed otner than tae walls, or to decorate some

external façade of the édifice. Jne feels aimself there near-

er the Semitic temple, witn its sanctuary of very restricted

dimensions and tne extension that can oe made to it oy dépen-

dances of ail sorts, than to tne severe verity of the Doric

temple. The latter nad no entiex except tne propyleum tnat è

gave access to it. Dn the contrary, it seems tûaL thete w3F8

enclosures of vast size around the éreac lonic temoles of A
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same for tûe geaerai arranéemeot oî tàe building. cJot in tne

religious apoûiteoture of tne Orient oauid tàe Sphesians and

Samians t'ind the mode! of tue temples, tnat in tûe course of

' tûe 6 Gh oentury they oonseorated to tneir Artemis and their

Hepa. Dne knows what idea we -nave oeen led to form of tae p

primitive lonian tenrole from tûe iater monufflents, wiiicii iiave

seeaed to us to pepresent et faitnfally; no l^ as »e coaceive

this type, it would be poorly adapted to furnlsh the plan of

an édifice, tàat oy its amplitude and dignlty would iiaye ap-

peared vrorthy of tne august éoddesses. l'he ûorian temple ful-

filled tnese considérations. Sith its spacious cella and tiie

oolonuade surrounding it, in ail Greece it had given satisf-

action to tae requireinents of tne piety of tùe people; men

iiad adopted eyerywnere tais type as tnat best suited for the

dwelling of tae immortal gods, and taus tne Greeks of Asia

were led to inspire taemselves oy it, waen tney desired to

ppove their nealth and power ù^ tae splendor of their édifi-

ces, iîaile retainlng its forms taat long aciuaintanoe nad r

rendered familiar to tne eyes of tae lonians, tne temples oi

Spaesus and of Samos /rere great peripterai temples.

If from tais momeat Doric art aad conquered tais sort of

primaoy, it is not by the effect of a différence of âge. ïae

lonic style is as ancient as tae Doric style. lae origine of

tne latter are lost in the mysterious deptas of Myceaaean G

greece; those of tae other are to be sougat ia the old civi-

lizations of tae Orient. The first attempts taat the Greeks

of Asia made to give tëernselves a natioaal art must date ba-

ciç to an epooh, that cannot be less distant taan that in wa-

ioh the Greeks of Surope created tae Doric order oa taeir

part; but tne Icjaater earlier succeeded in working out its

formula, in deriving from its principle an entire System of

well connected rules; at the same time to dey^lop it, noth-

ing was borrowed from the practices of foreigners nor from

those of a rival style in Greece itself. Indeed for that re-

ason it is the eldest son of tae architectural genius of Greecï

In thèse conditions, if one of t^e t»o styles must act on

the other, the active part cannot fail to oelong to the Doric

style. As by right of primogenlture, this caused to oe felt

by its rival the ascendant of its prestige, and .by tae exam-

ples taat it afforded, alloived that to complète and enrica
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enrioh itaelf , to attaia to effeots that the style oould iiave

aever reaoiied, if redaoed to its owo reaouroea. How this ia-

f lueace was exerted, we .riave indioated. Nfot oniy tae geaepal

siiape 3î' the édifice iias it oâlfièâe!»/ giving it a double

ppoaaos and tiie portioo; «le liave siiown it intervealag also

la the détails to sapplemeat a oertain iasaff icieaoy, to give

more amplitade to certain fflembeps ot the apohiteot>ire. Thas

it ititpodaced the frieze ia lonio apchiteotjipe, wùich was 1

laoking at its or^gia. ife shall see ia tae Bourse of this h

history this predomiaaQoe of the Dopic style leadiog to a o

carious pesait, How will come a time when meû will seldom bu-

ild iû Gpeeoe othep than lonic temples; but even theu with

the appeapaaée of defeat ànd disappeapauce, the type of the

Dopio temple will ooutinue to live and to impose itself ou

apohiteots, even in those édifices whose forms will aot be

its oivû. Ail thèse lonio temples will be so in a way, only

by name and oasbom. Most fpequently will they mepely peppo-

duoe tne plan of the Ooric temple with a fidelity aimost sep-

vile.

In its native countpy, the lonlc style commenoed eaply to

saffep nithout pesistance the influence of the DoPic style;

but at least it has pemained the uncontested mastep of the

gpound. Pop the entipe dupation of the apchaic peeiod, one

fiads fop mention on that coast of Asia Minop, only a sing-

le DoPic édifice of some importance, the temple of Assos. If

not without some peculiapities, tnis temple peppesents the

apt of Supopean Gpeeoe on the eastepy shopes of the dlgean

sea, it appeaps, that in this men loné abstained f pom attemp-

ting to use the style, which had alpeady made its mapk oy en-

dowing with sumptuous édifices the most celebpated cities of

lonla. One cannot cite a single example of the lonlc opdep

built befope the middle of the 5 th centupy outside Asian

Qpeece and its colonies; if aftep the end of tne 6 th century

nelphi saw apies on its sacped way a little building op tpea-

supy, on which the lonic style displayed ail its élégance,

this is because the Onldians that built it, desiped to be p

peppesented neap the temple of Apollo by an édifice mapked

by the stamp of the apt, which was alone ppactised in the

countpy that they inhabited. At Olympia tne citizens of Gela

took a similap method, when it was necessapy fop them to deo-
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dteoorate tiieir treasury,

(Jntil after tae Mediao na^vs, tiiis art was taea Dnly praoti-

sed by a single fraotion of tiie GreeK raoe; oae can almost

oall it a proviooiai artl if this word tiad a meanlag ia Sre-

eoe, aad if in tne 7 th aod 6 Xh oeoturies tae loaiaas had

aot beea in advance of their brotaera in Surape, and if they

had not tnen formed tne advance gaapd of aeilenism. It was

dae to the intelligent initiative of Athenian aptists, tûat

it siiould not remain oonfined to its hereditary domain, and

sûould finally pass over the ggean sea about 450. Grealty

fallen, yet stiil oommercial and wealtiiy, lonia was tlien oom-

ppised in tne aaapitime empire of Atùens, and was oontinually

visited by its meroliants and marinera, by its tax, ooilectors

and gênerais. Thus tney were always going and ooming from L

Ceabos, 3amos, Onios, Spnesus and Miletus to oiraeas,

Éerhaps those skilfal and learned aronitects nad made tiie

journey, Ictinos, Mnesicies, naiilorates, and yet otners wû-

ose names escape us, that oimon and pericles oiiarged to dec-

orats the Aoropolis by édifices in haraiony wita the position

of Athens, beoome tne real capital of Greece. Sven in lonia,

in the temples of ancient and giorious cities, tney aad app-

reoiated the graceful slenderness of tne lonic saaft and une

beauty of'its capital; they resolved to empioy it for tne d

décoration of tne field entrusted to thena. lonlo foras aad

anttl' then oeen employed at Athens only to crown stèles, pe-

destala and sbatuea, tèemselves most freqaently the work of

îoatàavi sculptors; tne innovation was to apply ttiem to tne

constraction of édifices, tnat did not prétend to rival oy

their mass tne majestic grandear of Doric oionameats like tne

parthenon, ont on wûicn a finer art more lavisn in ornajients

could exhibit ail its resources; tnere would oe materiais f

for nappy oontrasts. Partner, tae Attic masters aooepted no

liability beyond tne inneritance from their lonlan preieces-

sors. When tnay trace thf plans of their lonic temoles, if

tney had not taken care to use the freedom suited in tnat

respect to the style, whose prinoiple tnay aad adopted, they

left to their predecessors the modillions and dentils, a too

literal transcript of the primitive structures of wood; tney

modified the composition of the entaolature; witnout confus-

ing that with the Ûorio entablatur^e, tae former had its div-
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divisiDas, aad tàas lent itaelf to rscsi/e aa additional or-

aameatatioa trom tûe aaod of the soulptar.

iTom tûat moment, looio art was transplaated aad aaturali-

zed at Atiieas, aad ceased to oe tiie exolasi/e propert7 oï t

tûe ^reeks of Asia. By the liéht retouoûes received t'rom the

delioaoy of Attio taste, it oaaqaered ia ail Greece the right

to citizeûsûip; it became tfte seooad. of tûe styles of tîellen-

io aroûiteotare. Heaceforth tûe cnoauinents of this style mal-

tlplied; one sees tûeœ arise at Delos, Delpai, Olympia, also
not

ia Sicily aad Magaa Sreoia. B'arther, tûis was the sole use

that tûe arcûiteot made of tûis order; also sometimes to va-

ry its effects, ne plaoed fcûe Dorio aad lonic ia the same
fè

édifice. la saoh a case tae forms borrowed from the loaic s

style played a secoadary part; thus ia a temple ivûere tûe

oolumas of tae portioo aad of the prooaos are Doric, those

of the iaterior caa oe loaic.

The first example of tais sort of aypridizatioa appears to

hav^e beea givea Dy Maesicles ia tae propyleum of tûe Acropo-

lis ia Atheas; that example /ras followsd oy tûe architeots

tûat constracted tûe temple of Atûaûa Aléa at Te^ea, tûe tem-

ple of Apollo Spiourios at Bassae, and macn later tae propy-

leams ac Sleasis.

Sy adoptiûé tae loûic order after re7isioa aad correction,

Atflens tûen coaferred on it an importance and dignity, tnat

it had aever acqaired before, and opened to it a ne^ aad mo-

re extendea eati8SEa:;Bûat Atûens thus did for one of tae arts

of desiôû recalls tûe influence taat it exerted in tûe domain

of letters. Tnere also it âatûered tae héritage of tûose 3r-

eeks of Asia, that had commenced and essayai ail. lonia aad

seen arise philosopûic and scientiiic spéculation witû îûai-

es, Aaaximenes and ânaéoras; tais assumed more riâor aad a

differeat scope at A&heas wita Socrates, Plato and Aristotle;

the solutions attained oy Grecian thougût, and the nyûotheses

tûat it emitted are stated in tae woçlts l^nat posterity coll-

ected aad nas not ceased to meditate. ciistorical iavestiéat-

ioas were iaaugurated oy tnose called the lo^oéraphers, ciei-

lonicos of Lesbos, Cadmos and Hecateus of tViiletus, Xanthos

of Sardes; out it is at Atneas, uader tae impression of ii.s

warlike pro^ress, that it accomplisned for tae ûeneiit of ail

Sreece, taat a Dorian of Balicarnassus, cierodotus, writes t
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tûe first hiatory wortûy oî tae aame. Soon ao Atheolao, Tàa-

oydides, alll oompose tàat history of tûe war io tàe Pelopo-

anessas, ifiilch by the power of refleotion aad the depth of

aaalysls, is one of the most admirable iooaaffleats of greoian

geaitts. It is tàe same for the ^pic aad the lyric poetry, tii-

036 tffo daaghters of t^e imagluatloa of tae SollaaB aad loa-

iaas' wtiea they aave extiaasted their Veia, tàey revive ia

tae tragic drama at Âthea3. The sceaes aad dialogues of the

tragedy replace oo the stage ia aaotàer form tlie œyths aad

persouages oreated by the epio poetry; iti aïonodies aad 33-

peoially its ohoruses aad odes, ia* irhioh theip patîietio aad

oolored expressioa fiad ail the feeliags taat move tne soûl

of mao aad of the citizea. Thus oooverge towapd Atheas aad

guide as there, ail tae poads that we aave followed ia the

study whioh we hâve aadertaksa. At Atheas aas ail oeea arr-

aaged, matured aad prought to perfection; tnere aad by it

was oompleted the ppodigioas aad leagtay work of ûirth, of

aptistic aad litspapy ppodactioa, which fop as oommeaced at

Myceaae, Tipyas, Opohotneaos, ia îaessaly, to coatiaue with

iafiaite divepsity efiiiavsatioas aad efforts in ail Greciaa

colonies located on tûe coasts of the Mediteppaaeaa, aad pap-

ticulaply ia the bpilliaat oities of Asiaa Greece, ia taat

lonia, that has justly oeea called the sppiagtiae of Gpeece.
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Additions and Oorreotions.

Pa^d 65. W. Reiohol is odrtainly ona of the learned mon b

best aoquaintad vita tiid Myoanaeaa «orld, aad a'ho bas studi-

ad it iiitb tba most sajfaoity; battar tbaa anyoaa alsa, ba

nas brougbt into ligbt traits, vbiob in tba talas aod soaaas

of tba fflost aaoiant parts of tba apio poams yat baloag to t

tba oivilisation of tba praoading aga, aad oan sarva to ill-

ttstrata and dafina tba idaa givan to us by tba anapigrapbio

fflonuBants of tba primitiva art. Tbus ona raads «itb a livaly

intarast tba naw Mamoir a tbat tba autbor of Homarisoba Waffan

bas raoantly publisbad undar tbis titla; Uabar vorballaniseba

aôttaroulte. 1897. ne reoaivad it only îrben oar Book XII i»as

printadi tbus wa oannot profit by ail tba aouta observations

and inganious oonjaotaras oontainad in it; but in spita of

tba ragrat fait for tbis, wa baiiava tbat oannot aocapt ail

of bis tbaory. ffe ara inclinad to tbink with bim, tnat tbara

did not axist at Mylanae and at Tiryns statues of tbe daity

plaoed in a sanotuary, and ive are grataful to bim for baving

called attention to tbe ouït of tbe tbrone, wbosa tradition

was so long retained in Oaoonia in tae cuit of Apollo Amyolea,

and Kbose trace also exists in tbe epitbets eutnronos, cbrys-

otbronos, tbat Homar so frequently applies to bis gods; but

it seems to us damon s tr at ed , tnat tbe so called prebellanio

sooiatias bad alraady attempted to translate by images tbe

raligious conceptions, tbat bad formed iTbat bas been termed

tnair polydemonism. Wa bave found tbose images in i;be figur-^
ines of lead, bronze and olay, tbat bave appeared to us to

be idols; partioularly in tbe engraved stones tbat bave far-

nisbed us witb numerous examples. Pinally, tbe epic poetry

seems to us to prove, tnat during tne course of tba i,\xo or

tbree centuries tbat folloired tbe fall of tbe Aobaian king-

doms, among tbe tribes irbose geniss created tbe immortal ty-

pasof tbe Qlympian gods, attempts were already ma de to give

a body to tbose gods, tbat men represented to tnemselves as

so noble and so oeautiful. Ke grant indaad, tnat tbose att*

ampts must ba vary timid and very avrkward; but «e oanno't ao-

capt tba interprétation» tbat Reicbel gives of tbe verse nh-

ere tne poat relatas tbat Tbaano, priastass of Atbana, placed

tbe paplos offared by tbe Trojan nomen "on tba knaas of tne

goddass.* Raicbal undarstands, "on tne empty tbrone, at tne
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plaoe itbere nould be fouad tixe knees of tho goddess, if v^iiioh

«as aot tb« easa, there had beon a statua of Atàana saatad

tbara.* Th9 axplanatioD appaars to as as sia^^ularly foroad*

It oai suadars tands tha oastoms of that poatry, whioli ordiaar-

ily axprassas so fraokly tha imprassioas racaivad by tha sai)-

sas, and whiob dapiots taa oliosaQ soanas by praoisa aad col-

orad apîtbats. Is it not siaplar and inora natural to assuma

tbara a xoanoa, doabtlass of vary ruda fora, tbat ail oloth-

ad ia rieb fabrios, lika oartaia of our old madonaas, repra-

saatad tha goddass saatad oa har throna ialiad irith gold aad

ivory .

Hara, as also somatimas in Homarischa Iflaffaa, the fault of

Raiohal, so learnad aad aoata, is exag ger at ioa . Ha too stro-

agly désiras to reaot agaiast tha opinioas adoptad bafora him;

ha is too systamatic and too absolate. Ha oarrias to tha ax-

trama, doctrines, that if tamparad by certaia resouroAs aad

certain distinctions, «rould ba the trath itself, and «oald

baimposedoncriticism.
Pages 114, 115. coûo^rning the dogs that the epic poetry

substitutas for sphynxes or lions as gaardians of the door-

way see «rhat M. Pottier irrites:- "I nave always been surpr-

ised," he says, "by:ithose dogs that guard the doorway, and

I hâve asked my^elf if we do not hâve there the resalt of a

bad interprétation, made by a Greek, of monuments of an Asi-

an charaotar, monaments that in reality représentai lions of

panthars; on the Corintnian vases themselves, tnose animais

sometimes haye the appearance of dogs. I srill mention to you

a more typical passage relating to tne chyon. In tne Odyssey

(XIX, 228) is a mention of a dog, whica uitn his forepa<vs h

holds a dying fairn. Hère the improbability is still greater.

a dog does not hold his prey betireen his paifs; this is rath-

er the attitude of a féline animal, and the image of a wild

beast holding in his pairs a slaughtared f a^tn naturally reca-

11s tha idea o£ numarous oriental itorks of art, the more that

in the passage of Homer it concerns an embroidary of a mantle,

and that one knows hon muoh tha Greeks admired and sought for

fabrics fovan on the loom or embroidered by the needles of
^

Syrian woman. Tnan I irould see in thèse two passages an allu-

sion to a work of oriental art, certain détails of which nad

bean badly comprehendad by the Greek apic poet."
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Paita 149, Si«[8. 38-81. la ragard to theso dolls io tba fora

of balls, M. Pottiar statad to ma, that thay rasanbla tha s

sort of littla idols, tbat oaa saas oq tha famous bazal of a

goldaa Myoaaaaan rlnj? (Histolra da l'Art. Vol. Vi, pi^. 425)»

on t«]aiob thay hava tiia appaarano,a of baing saspaadad in spaoa.

It saams that tbara is a ralation to ba aotad, lika tbat of

tbo ^raat sbiaXd «itb notobas, batvaaô. tha llyoaaaaan apoob

and tbat of tha Oipylon. It is probabla that tbbara «as rat-

àinad in tha oostumas of «oman tha oustom of amployiag piao-

as of olotb, vbicb gara axpandad pattiooats in tbe form of

balls, an arrangamant tbat modalars in olay axprassad avan

mora nalvaly in tbair figarinas, tbaa tba aagravars of inta-

glios bad dona in tba praoading aga.

paga 170. In rafaranoa to tba bant oross or swastika, ona

will ooQsalt nita baoefit a raoaat work$r. lUlson, T. Tba sw-

astika» ato. 1897. {)o taaorias ara taare. Tae autbor makas

ao affort to disoovar tba si gn if

i

oâtion of tba symbol, tba

diffarant maanings tbat it migbt assuma amoag tba différant

paoplas tbat amployad it. Ha dasirad to prasant particularly

a collaotion of faots and figuras; he espaoially ampbasizas

tba prasanoa of tba swastika in tba ï^9ifi World.

Paga 206, Nota 5. To tba tb<â viorks tbat we bava citad in

ragard to a primitive geometrical style mu on earliar tban t

tba pottary of tna Dipylon, add a study by S. >Iiida. (Ataan.

Mitt. XXI, p. 385-409, Pis. XlIIfrXV). Tbere is given an aoo-

ount of tbe disoovary of a group of tombs in wbiob v-<ara found

vases ifi t b incised geometrical orn amen tat ion, wbicn balonged

to tba fflost anoiant timas of tbe Myoenaaan period, and tbat

raprasent a rural art oon

t

ampor aneous witn tna royal art, f

formad undar foreign influences, to wbiob is due wbat is ter-

med Myoenaean oeramios. Tna autbor sees in tbat rural art t

tba ancastor of tba raotilineal geometrical styce, wbosa wi-

sest form is tbe style of tbe Sipylon. He rejacts tbe idea

tbat tbe Dorians contributed to introduoe into Oraeca a nav

style, derived from tbe bronze civilization common to ail t

«fsoantral Europe. M. Wida doas not sbare our idias on tbis

subjaot; but ona will no lass p^ppraciate tbe data, tbat be b

bas collaotad on tbis rudimantary ornaman t ation, tbat was c

cartainly usad in Oraeoe bafora tba arrivai of tbe Dorians.

Paga 203-209. To ^ur observations on tba parsistanca witb
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«hioii vora Pdtalnad oartain liyoaaaoaa motivas in tha art of

a latar aga, ona oan add tha raaarks of 3. Wida. Naohlaban

my kaaisoiiar Oraaaaata (Athaa. Mitt. Vol. XXII, pa 333, Plfl).

Paga 258, Nota 1. Va bava j^ivaii a vary fuXI analysis aid

appraolation of Raiotaal's book oa Homarlo Aras io tiia ^our.

des Savants. (Dao. 1896, Jan . 1896).

Paga 359. witb ragard to tha aitra, '999 tiia Artiola of M.

Pardrizat. Sur la Mitra Homariqua. (Bull. Oorr. Hall. 1897.

p. 169-183, pi. X, Xll) , pardrizat uadaritaads tha mitra as

Raiohal did, and ha finds an axampla of it in an unpublishad

bronza of Dalphi, that his platas raprasant as saan from fr-

ont and sida. Tha statuatta is 7^55 ins. high; it raprasants

a nuda and baardlass youth, who waars on his skin batvaan t

tha ohast and abdooian a sort of wida balt. Tha sama indicat-

ion is found on othar figurines of the saoa kind, not so well

prasarvad, that «ara oolleoted at Delphi. The statuette would

date from the beginning of the 6 th centory. Already «rorn in

the Myoenaean epooh, the mitre then remainad in use long af-

ter the time of Homer.

Page 361. Insert in tne title of Figs. 136, 187, instead

of "and that of the naos,* read "aâd that of the portioo."'

Page 486. f.ine 8. Instead of "temple*, read "temple fi."

Page 523. The machines employed for hoisting and setting

blooks of large dimensions are mentioned in the aooounts of

the construction of the temple of Apollo ^idymeus. One of t

tnese appears to hâve been a shears. There is a mention in

the same textof inolined planes, "on f*ihich nave been raised

the tvo statues, and the stones of the pedestal were transp-

orted." tHaussolier. Tepple of Apollo Didymeus in Revue de

Philologie. 1898. p. 47-48.

Page 550. one of the most récent studieson tne sub.ject of

the proportions of Greek temples is tne Essay of M. A. Marq-

uand, entiteld: à Study in Greek archi tector al Proportions.

The Temple of Selinus. (Am. Jour. Archaeol. 1894. p. 521-528).

Also see an Article by Ddrpfeld. $ie groportionen und Pussm-

asse Grieohèschen Temple. (Aroh. Zeit. 1381. p. 261-270).

Page 593. Among the monuaents of the 6 th centsry that la-

tar rebuilding has caused to disappear, it is proper to men-

tion the temple of Athena built of tufa, which itas replacel

in the 5 th centory by the marble temple, irhose columns are
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stlll Bt»Bdia£ on eapo Saaioa. Its r^aftias ver« foaad by Odrpf

iald. (AtheB. Mltt. 1884. p. 384-887. Pis. X?, X?l).

Paga 604. VitpaTiaa (prafaoa to Book Vil) spaaka ot tlia Ha*

raion of Saaoa aa of a Borio BoauMëat. Thara la altiiar a allp

of tïk9 «rltar, or aa arror la aa .aarlf oopjrlat. fhara oaa ba

ao dottbt of tiia aana to ba glvaa to tba j^raat loalo adlfloa,

vkoaa ruina ara yat to ba aaoovarad, bii.t wboaa parlaatar kaa

baaa BdaBurod, oonoaraiag tàa tanpla wboaa ooluan «a daaorlba;

It waa oartalaly tha tampla of Hora, tlio f^lory of Sanoa. Tha-

r9 baya baaa fouad in taa vlolaty fragaaata of a balldlag of

ttao @orlo ordar; but tbat saâms to bava bdan maeb laas impor-

tant; Ita order Is at a nuon smaller soala. In tba aooouata

of tba tampla of Apollo Bidynana tba friaza is not dasigaat-

ad by tba ordinary nama of zoopboros. It is tbara n'amod by a

Word aot yat foand aitbar la writars or la iasor 1 pt ions, ob-

osfflopboros, "tbat baars tba ornaaants." Tbis tarm is as wall

formod as zoopboros, and is battar suited for most loaic fri-

azas, wbara tba surfaoe is not daoorated by livingf figuras,

bat only- by foliaga, flouars, palmatiuffls, etc. ( Haassoull i er

in Reyua da PbilolOÉfie. 1898. p. 49.

Çaga 433. Pig. 215. Instead ofiatarnal column of tba tam>

pla of Dometar,* rea-d, "internai column of tba Basilioa.*

And in Une 37; instead of "in tne temple of demetarf read,

"in tbe basilioa."
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ALPaABSTICAL INDBIX.

Abaous; of Dorio capital, 374,437-439; of lonic oapital, 635- ^

633 i^Iotè. 1.

Acropolia of Aneaus; loaio oapitâls trom, 631,652.

Aoroteria, 334,540-543.

Adoration of aacred plaût on plate of bPoocû,255»

Ae^ae; market, 339,343; lonio capital from, 624; on smooth

column, 633.

Aet03, 333.

AgrisSente; temple of Berculea, 391,457,597; temple of Zens,

oalled of tùe (^liants, 392, 430, 415, 439, 457,^52, 563; otner

temples, 457,556.

Aithousa, 36. /

Alèipiiar; coatiné, 37.

Âmûer, mantioned in Homer, 263.

Ameidontes, 97 note 1.

Ain3tn73Gs in jewels, 237.

Ampuz, 270.

Aadros, openia^s ia the Lower, 343»

"Anneaux''; Gold rings, 233.

Ânnalets, 433.

Antefixas, 540.

Antes; at tne Heraion-, 369; lonio âni.as, 639--40; ante teonple,

392,411,465.

Antàropoinorphisiri ia Gresoe, 22-26.

Apûrodite - Ashtoreth, 29,

Âpolio entirely a Grsek deity, 27.

"Appareil"; Masonr-/; witn dr,/ joiaus, 325-326; ^itû oeds of

norizontai coursas, 329-?3^»

Aculians; anoient vases, 206,'Nîo-&e 6.

"Arbre;" ?etisn Tree, 17-13.

Arcadia, 3.

Arciiitrave; in Doric style, 377,466-472; in lonic style, 642-

643, 645.

Arî^Ds, 313*

Ar.iyr'eos, 113,234.

ÂP.ns; in- tne tomo of tna Dipylon, 5 4,237-2n2.

Araillae, 437.

Artemis; her Asian oriàin, 30-31; so called ?3rsian,240.

Aryans; tneir -^ois, 27.

M
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àsiaa oolufflQ, 66D.

Assarlik; Hassarliic; oemetery, 3D nota 1. ^'

Assos; walls, 335-336; temple, 429 noLe 1,468,560.572,593.

Astragal, ionio, 6l4.

"Astres;*' Stars; in field of a oroooû, 255»

Aatpolatry, 19-20.

Atnena; oharacter aad origia, 27,32; '.Trojan, 103; ancient t

temple on tfae Aoropolis, 391,557,534,599. /

Attica after Dorian invasioD, 3-10; importance of its part

in- élaboration o : geo.ii-:itri jh,] st.yle, 23S-292; nistory in

7 th and 6 th centuries, 315-316,313.

Altar; importance ia Homeric a^e, 67,109; oiace in court of

palace, 36.

"Bagues;" Rings of gold, 233-243; not mentioned in Borner, 232.

"Bain;" Bath, rooms in oalace, 96.

Bassae; temple, 359,360,379,333,404,457,463,523,543,559,659,656)

Sattie; représentation of vase from Dioylon, 132.

Bathzonos; signification of tais eoitnet, 263.

"Baudrier;" Baidrick; of Hercules, 123.

"Sec de Ooroin;" Orowdeak mouidin?, 500,506,547.

Baotia after tae Dorian inYaoion, 3.

Beraud, V; nis ideas on tna inf lu.:en i^-;
y'', -,

,

Berthelot, 234,L^ote 2.

Bertrand, 7., 194, note 1.

Betyles, 19,109.

"Bigue;" Sûears, ^23,671.

"Bijoak;" Je/^sls; funeraty in tomû of Dip7lon,54,

B3ûiau, 212, note 2, 243 note 1, 256 note 1.

Bognaz-Keui; structure ao ,659*

Bohn, R., 637 îlote 1.

"Bois"; îYood; sacred forest, 67; in construction, 33,324,339;

Material of oldest coàumns of tne temple, 357-353; painted,

37^,533.

Bornes, 65.

Borrmann, R. ; his évidence on the polycarome décoration in

thé édifices of Olympia, 530-531.

"kouolier;'' Snield of Achilles, 121; 142; of Hercules in Hes-

iod,142; round on vases of Difylon, 223-229, 260; on a orooca,

254; bezel of ring in form of and notched at sidss, 243;

great one of the horos of Homer, 259,260.

L^ûoenicians, /.
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"Brayet;" Loop, 519.

Brioic, crade, 322-323.

Bronze; in Homeric a^e, 231.

Brdckner 5c Pernioe; excâ^yations of Dipyion, 51,i!îoTie 1, 257 ^ 1.

Brann, a.; Sistory of Erecian art, 121 note 1,134,135 Qote 1,

140 note 2, 142 note 1.

Byzes of Saxos, 534.

Cabires, 236.

^Caonet;" Seal; use unKnown to Homer, 152-153,232.

Qâdacchio; temple, 543-549, 592.

"Cassions;" Goffers; in Doric temple, 525-523; in lonio tem-

ple, 645-646.

"Cannelure;" Plates; Doric, 424-429; lonic, 611-643.

Cariatids; portico of, 606,645.

"Casque"; Helmet; ciomeric, 260-26l.

Cassiteros, 122, 233, 234-235.

"ceinture^' 3irdle; 265-263.

Centaur; winged oa cup from Dipyion,222; on stajiped diaderDS,24(

Cûalcis; its industriaà and comoiercial rôle, 309.

"Chaux? Lime; oaly empioyed as a plasteriné, 325»

"Giievalf Horse; in paintinés on vases in éeoiïetrical style,

157,165; as overlay on vases from Dipylon, 133, on a seal

from Garinthiâ, 203; norsemen oa tne latest vases from

Dipylon, 227; ^razinâ norse enèravad on brooch, 253,255.

"Gûevres? Goats; éroup of two ereot aâainst tree on pottern

from Dipylon, 222.

Gûevron ornaraent, 163,197,193,211; rafters in ancient caro-

entry, 533t 534.

"Gniensf Dogs; oronze at ^ate of oalace of AlKinoos, 114-115,

670^ overtnrowinâ fa.m on orooca, 119,232,670; facial on a

jewei from Sgina, 240.

Gnipiez; System of modules in Greex architecture, 494 note 1,

564 note 1.

"Ghiton? TuQic, 264-265.

"Ohlaina? uantle, 264-265; how differinô from classical hima-

tion, 273-274.

(jûoisy; on walis of Athens, 323 note 2, 337 note 1; on iDetaod3|

for Qoistiné- stones empioyed by tne ancients, 523; on GreeK

carpentry, 533; on tne décoration of tne îrecntneum,576

/
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''Oûoros? Otioras exeoated by Dedalus, 117; on tûe shieid of

Aoiiillea, 129; on vases from QipyloQ, 174,130-131; on a

boni from Villaaova, 193.

^'Otiouettes? Dwls on a jewel from Sgiaa, 241.

Clcsro; expàanation of a passage in, 246 aot^e 1.

Oiiryseos; meanio^ of that epithet, 113.

Clarke, 429 note 1; 441 note 1; 6l3, '622.

"Olooiie? Bell; terra oottaldolls in form of oeil, 149,670.

^Cloues? Nails; sole mode of connection in arms and .jewelry

in tlie time of Homer, 2597260.

"Oneaiidesf Greaves; leatner or olotn in time of Homer, 259-650.

Cnidos, walls, 332-333; treasury at Delpni, 643-V.50.

Soif f are of woinen in Homer, 272i,27l; of men, 271-272.

"Collier? Cîeoklace; one of amber and goid, 235*

Gollignon, M; drawings sapplied oy nim, 164 note 1; ais note

on Beotian broocties, 243 note 1.

Combat, scène on broocù, 255.
|

Comte, A.; 15.

Conestabiie, G.O, 195 Qote 1.
j

Gon25e, A.; lorks on reoiianguiar geometrical style, 155 note 2,j

136 notie 1. J
Gorintii; industries and colonies, 309,313,314,; temple, 375, |

391,420,429,437,454,457,497,556,559,560,592. 1

Corintnian order, 343.

Cornelians in .lewels, 237.

Cornice, 377-373, 493-503; witn arcaitrave, 641 note 1,644.

Costume; cnaracter in Homeric âge, 272-276. |

Colors; employed oy ttie anlients, 533-536.

court of palace, 30, 33.
|

Gourtepee, 596. 1

Gramps; of métal in masonry, 327, 510-513. I

Crémation, 39-40; in Homer, 42-43; at Dipylon, 51-52.

Crète; Ôorian institutions in, 7-3.

Cross; in ôeometricai style, 165,211; swastika, 165, 169-170,

197, 214, 670-671.

Cuirass; of agamemnon, 233, 273, 231; aopears oniy in most

récent part of epic period, 253; not represented on vases

from Dipylon, 26O.

Camae in Gampania, 310.

Cyciic poems, 14.
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Oyaa. 500. 547-543, 643, 649.

Cyrette, 303; treasarjr of, 411.

Oecastyla teapld, 6lO.

Beiaos, 115*

Delos; treaaaries, 41-»-412; loaic oapitals froa, 630-631,652

Delpài; teaple of Apollo, 72-73, 414, 599; polygoaal «ail,

323-329; treasariea, 412; colaaa of Saxiaaa, 631-632; cap-

ital with foliage bell diaooverad, 636; treaaary of Cail-

iaas, 643-650.

Daaatar, 32.

DdQtila, 644, 643.

•Oeats-de-loupî Triangles, 196, 205.

Diadeaa of gold repoaasee ia toabs, 120, 237*

Diealafof, 662 aote 1.

'DiplazT Ooubied aaatel, 266.

Diptaral taaple, 396, 610.

Dipyloa; oaaetery, 50-60; pottery, 59-63, l63-l6l.

Ûirks of broaze oraaaeQted by coaceatric oiroles, 127,195.

Dodeoaatyld teapla, 6lO.

D9rpfdld; oa brick a.ractares, 323 acte 3; oa alaba aat oq

edge aad foraiag a pliath, 335 Sote 1; oa Heraioa of Olym-

pia, 362 acte 1; 365 aota 1; on reatoratioa of ooraice of

^•pàeotta505 note 2; on ase of colored terra ootta, 533

aote 1; on restoration of teaple and capital of ^eandria,

605, 623-623; on aetrology, 672.

Dosa, aeaalQg in Hoaer, 30.

Doriaas; caatoas, 5; ^om tàey oonquared Greece, 7-3.

Doubliag angle volute of lonlc pottioo, 639.

Dflaaler; atadiea on priaitive geoastry, 206 nota 4; 257 a. 1.

Dara; JAia aanaal, 412 aote 2; 454 note 1; 534 note 1.

•3ano3* = beanoa = tanlc, 266-267.

gohinus; of Doric capital, 374, 437-439.

"Sopiioraf Car, 57.

Bgia, attributed to goda alone, 231..

ggiaa; treaaury, 236-245; proaperity before Mediaà i&rs, 244,

316-317; teaple, 391-392,404,419,420,442,445,457,471,510,

526,536,540,544,543,555,553,559.

Sgypt; objecta froa found in tomba of Qipylon, 145; did not

aapply paintera of Dipylon witia tlieir type of aude woaen, 175-1^^

relations witû it dariag Hoaerio âge, 219-220; iaitatioo ona
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vase froa Olpfioa of a aatal vasa aade la Sgyfi, 223; aot>

ifds borrosed froa fiàfpt oa a gold jevel foaad at SaXaais»

239; iafiaeaoo on ddTaXopaaat of Qreek archttectara, 371-

372, 6|4-656, 661.

•Sidoloû? laage, 41, 43.

Slaoiroa, filaktroa, 102 aota 1.

ilaaais; ioaba, 32; dodacastfla portloo of aall of iaitiailOBB,

6lO; propyi«aas, 666.

ills, 3.

Sloàasi p<dplos, 267»

SXohaxlloaaa, eplthat of loQlaaa, 265*

"'SapilAgaf Qoaatraotloa by plllag logs,323, 642.

gBoanatiic palatiag, 336

Sataaia, 430*

^Satraltf Tlebaaa la aatiqae carpaatry, 333*

Sollaa capital, 636-633, 66I.

*Speef Sword; of iroa fpoa 9 ta aad 3 th oaûtariea, 257-253*

gpinaaaai iiiatory, 306-307; teaple of Arteais, 414-413, 324,

603-604, 610, 612-615.

Spidauros; teapla of Asoleplos, 437*

Spio parlod, Hoaaric; origlaa, 4-6; character of ita aytiia,

11-12.

areolitiiiaaa; 376, 335, 606, 610, 615, 646, 643, 652.

•'Sscaliaraf Staira; tracea la teaplea, 333.

''^ataapagaf Staapiag; ^rocedare la aatal, 243-247.

'Sscliaraf Taaks for offarlaga, 60 aote 2.

"gtaiaT Tia, 234.

Sapaliaos: taaael at Saaoa, 613 aote 2.

fiaripldaa; diaoaaaioa of two tests, 430-431; oa glldiag of

fpiezaa, 376 aota 2.

Svaas, Â. J. , 236 Qote 1.

Paaval provad polyohroay, 373 aota 1.

gabriolas, 615 acte 2.

"peaaasf Itoaea; position la aooiety aoGordiag to Hoaar,93.

Paager; Dorio polychroay, 372 aota 1; 382 aota 3.

"fart Iroa; kaova to Hoaar aad ia oarraat aaa la tde tiae

of tae pottery of the Dipyloa, 230-231.

*9sr da laaoaf Spaarhaad; oraaaaat ao callad, l6l4.

*9araaf Trass ia aatiqaa oarpaatry, 334.

PetlahiSB, 14, 19; allglit tracas la Hoaar, 110.
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"Feallies;* Deatea; capital »tiii bail of Idavea. 636-633.

"Fibuldf Brooofl; of Olyaaea, 119; Doriaa, 204; differeat ty-

pes of thelr oraaaeotatioa, 248-236.

gilleta, 433.

PraaGois vaa©, 439.

Priezô; la Oorio atyla, 377, 472, 499; ia IobIo style, 644,

645, 692.

*'?POQtonf pedlaeat, 333-334; coraice, 500-531.

Partviagler; oa glyptioa, 152 ootea 2, 3; ou the apparee^

audlty of the flgares of tiie Dlpyloa, 1^6 aote 1«

Qela; traaaaries, 404,403,493,501,504,536,547.

QaoaetPic style; defialtion, 153, 133-134; relative date,

161-163; liaited place givea to c*rvad liaes, 170-171;

ooQTeQtioaal oàaraoter iapressad oq drairiags of llvlag

foras, 172*173; aot a coatia^atloa of tiie Myoeaaeaa style,

134-135; ooBparisoa vltà Myoeaaaaa style, adTaaoe aad I03-

ses, 135; abstraot oharaoter aad coasegaaatly aot prialti.

Te of tfae style, 135-186; aot bora of olay, 137; bora of

tàe ladustries of plaitlag, veaviag aad of netal, 137-190;

especlally persisteat iaflaeaoe of the teobaics of tbe tex-

tile iadaatry, 190-192; bypotbeais attribatiag tae ooatri-

batiott of tàia atyle to tae Doriaa layadera, 192; diatrib-

ated over ail aoatbera garope about tae tiae it appeared

la Greeoe, 192-199; Idft auaeroaa traces ia ceatral Sarope,

200-203; thia atyle «aa thea broug^t fron tiàe aorth aad c

ceatre of garopa lato tàe aoataera peaiaaalas, 203-204;

orlgiaal devalopaeat racal?ed la Greeoe, 204-206; prialtive

ia tbe Baaia of tbe figeaa saa, 206-207; coateaporary of tjie

lyceaaeaa style for a oertala tiae, 207-203; traaaitioaal

yaaea, 203-209; aotiyaa coaaoa to it aad to Myceaaeaa, 209-

210; aaoartalaty as to tbe plaoaa vbare tae style laa coa-

stitatad, 210; iaportaaoe of tfeloa, fbera aa^ Rbodea, 210-

212; tbe priaitiye la Beotla, 212; Beotiaa iaitated froa

tbat of tbe Sipylon, 212-216; origiaal developaeat of the

atyle at Àtheos, 217-219; part of foreiga aodels tàereia,

219-223; date of begiaalag aad ead of tbe atyle, 224-229;

covp«arlaoa of tàe atyle aad tàaûMMeQ&{»«Bf 233-233»

Glaaiag; applled oa olay ia tàe paiated yaaea, 213-219»

''Qlaadf Aoora oa a jewel, 242.

Qlyptica; daoadeace ia coursa of tàe Hoaeric âge, 151-153.
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Qobl^t (i'àlTi9lI&, 169 aotd 1.

"Qlorgaf CaTdtto; igfi>tiaa laltatod oa &a Â^iic stQlo,330.

•«org«ri»f îleokiig, 433.

Qorgat, 115-117.

Gortfma; teapXe of Apollo PhttilaB at, 601-602.

•abattes» arops, 373, 467-463, 499, 501.

"Qr&fflioT OravlBg oa aso of Olpyloa, 224.

«'3rdaad«f Poaagraaato la javel, 242.

âriffla; aot seatloBad la Hoaar, 115 aote 1; rapraaaa^ad oa

staapad dladaas, 246.

âalliaaaa,g., 531 aote 2.

''Haolief Axa of Iroa, 230, 253.

Hadas, 41-45*

Halbàarr, 601.

gaasa«oalier, 671, 672.

aaliiig; stady of oaaatarr of Haaaarllk, 50 aota 1; àia latar-

pratailoa of tbe vord ohfx»a la a pasaaga of Hoaar,115 aota

1; bis ooBtroTersj «iih Coase, 155 aota 2; àla reaarks oa

tha aiiips dasoribad la tha epio poaas, 277 aote 2; his Spo>

paa boadrlqaa, 243 aota 1.

Halle, aad the geaealoglas attaoiiad to tàla aaaa, 1-3*

"Hapàaastosf Valoaa, 113.

*âaraf Jaao; oJEiaraoter of Hara of Saiaos, 31; bead of Bara of

Olyapia, 362.

'Haraioaf taapla of Hara at Ârgos, 343, 591.

"Haraioa* of Olynpia, 69,353,360,362-370,379,333 aota 1,403-

404, 416,419,430,457,453,507,513,534,536,539,543-544,591,

647,656,659 aota 3.

aapaioa of Saaos, 604, 6l5-6l7, 647.

Heraas of Praxltales, 3^2.

Haralte, tiieoraa of, 555.

Heslod, poairy of, 3, 11.

''Hestlaf \r«3ta, I6.

Hiraohfald,â. , oq tbe pottery of tha Dipyloa, 51 aota 1*

Hlttorf, 395 aota 1, 466 aota 1; azplaaatloa of aaaa of aat-

ope, 430; pasaaroàas on polyohromy, 572-574.

âogg, 662 aota 1.

Hollaaaz, I50 aote 1.

Holaaa, aorks oq Maxicaa caraalos, 193 aota 1«

Hoaolla, 412, 599, 632 aote 1.
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Haassay» 1Ô9 laia 1.

Haaaai» C; «loaTailoas at Saaos» 604 aote 2.

HypoiraoàalioB » asoJclag of ooluan, 433*

ayao ta Dallai A^ollo, 66; to Pytàlaa àpollo, 63.

Itirls, broooà at 249 aote 1.

Ido].8 of aaall dladaaloat aot aatloaed la iloaar, 109~111*

illlaaaa, taaple oa at àtiieaa, 6o6, 607, 643.

laàaaatloa « lataraaat, 40-41, 43, 30.

latagllo, daalga aaak la aatal, 233.

loaia, 10-11. 304-309.

Ivory; la Hosarlo palaoa, 102; flgiirlaes foaad la a toab of

âlprloa, 143-147; lésa abaadaat la tlaa of Boaar tkaa la Uf-

oaaaaaa aga, 262-263; oolorad rad by tba Lydlaaa, 273«

Jablo. lila pàaa of tàa palaoe of (Jlyaaea, 81 aote 1.

"Jaaxf âaaas; faaarary gaaas at Atbaas, 37-33» 226; graat

gaaea of âraaoa, 300-303*

Joaapà; lils atadf of tka Hoaarlo palaooa, 6l aoVa 1.

Kalfaaa, Kalyptoa « jSoTarlaga» 269*

Kaaoa « Caaom» 233.

Kaokrypbaloa, 270.

Kakala, 133 aota 1.

Karas oa alilald of icàllles, 133.

Koldawey, 360 aote 1, 603, 609, 6l7 aote 2, 622, 623, 64?» 2.

Kora, 32.

KosBOpboroa » naae of frieza la loaorlptloa, 692.

KraddBaoa or Gbeedaaaa, 269, 270.

Krepls m Stylobata, 372.

Kadlatatar, 130, 131*

Labroaata aad hls reatoratloa of paeatsa, 323*

Labyrlath oa eoxas aad vases, 113.

Laolala, teaple of Hara, 494.

Lagradetta, 434 aote 2.

Laloax, àls rastoratioo of Olympia, 403 aote 1.

'î,araiarf Goroaa, 493.

baara, 92.

%aarierf laarsl for heallag, 17 aote 4.

beoaldaeot of Olympia, 643.

LatroBiii, 373.

%le?eaf Hare haatad oa vase of tiie Qiprloa, 130.

Lltbol, pvioàlBoi, zastoi, 37, 63.
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"LiaT ?iax io aouer, 264.

Lloa; ds?9uiria^ a dear où a st&apdd di&d9iD, 220, 24^; davour-

iQg a aaa oq a vasa of ttie Dlpyloû, 221; aead oa a jouai

froiB ggioa, 241; maa ?erltiro«a betveaa two lioaa oa a at-

aapdd dladda, 243; beada sarviag aa apoats, 50l'-303*

"Liatelaf ^illeta, 547.

tjOores, loûio temple at, 56O oote 1, 605, 629, 632.

Lozeoges, l69, 197, 211.

Lotaa; flower oa jewei froa ggiaa, 239; oa tiie coraioe of

treasary of Caidiaaa, 649-650.

Loatrophopea; firat for« of, 35-

*Lou?ef Lôwis, 520-523.

Loriot, 577 note 1; 531 note 2.

"badaa TrojaeJ ^aiae of Troy, 113 oote 3.

Laaoii&n, 249 note 1.

Lyre, player on vaae of the Dipyloa, 179.

''l^agasinaf Storerooma iû royal palace, 94-96.

"lâaiaoa? royla hoae la tiae of Homer, 79-1^4.

Marble aa atone for oonatraotion, 320-321.

"Marltifflôf Saval aoenes on yaaea of Dipyloa, 173-179»225.

Marquand, A., 65 oote 35, l672.

Maaaer, K. , Catalogas of Buaeua èf Vlenaa, 135 nota 1.

^Méandre* Prêt, oa vaaea of geometrio style, 163, l69; prob-

able origiQ, l7l; . ppears in groiiag ataiie io iadustrial

monuaeQts of ceBtral Surope, 196-197; on loaio capital, 635;

foaad ia Megara, 315; .reaaury of Msgara, 411, 490, 540.

"Megaroaf Hall in Boaeric tiouae, 33-90; of itoaea, 93-94; at

Troy, 350; prototype of Doric temple, 351; Roofing, 355-356.

Meloa, a centre of prodnctioa of vaaes of géométrie 3tyla,210.

yeaaina, oarpeotry of catiiedrai, 534.

Métal faoinga in Bomerio palace, 101-102; only ea|iloyed oa

structurée aa a facing, 324-325.

Metaponte; temples, 424,430,467,536,547,543,595.

Metopea, 377-373, 332, 479-493.

Metroon of Olympia, 392, 457.

MilokiSfer, -63, oote 1.

Milliet, reaearctiea on tecliaica of paiatsd vaaea, 219 note 1.

"yitref Helmet, 259, 671.

Mitylene; capital from, 621.

Modillions, 644, 643.
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Module, 567-569.

Moaooiiroae; i>ott«ry priaittve ia Qreecô, 154-155; iQ toiida

of ciQatral It&ly, 197-199.

UoQOptaral taaple, 392.

Hoareala; carpaatry of oathôdrai, 534.

Hoatdlias, 202 oote 4.

Maastaohe sùaved off la Boiaario^agd, 272.

U\kQk, hiQ atlas, 203 note 1.

"Marf wall of oities ia Homerlc âge, 74-79*

Marray, Â.S*; rastoratioa of stileld of Âohillds, 125 aote 1,

'.ji36 aot« 1; restoratloa of colaiBa of old temple of Spàesas,

622»

iatalea, 378, 499.

Myoeaae; polycàrome decoratloo at, 574, 539.

dapa, teiBple of Apollo, 6l7.

NardlQl, 662, note 1.

Sauoraries, 179, 290.

Naacratis; apeoial oharaotdr of Its iadustry, 297-293, 309;

looio oolua at, 623, 629 ool^e 2, 66O»

"Uavireaf Siilpr rei^raaeoted ou vâses of Dipylon and already

arated with a beak, 227; oq a broooh, 254.

Neaaidria; lonio teaple, 560 aote 1; 604-60$, 623, 623-623,

630, 633, 646, 643, 660.

NeiDea; temple of, 36O, 4l6, 457, 476, 559.

Nereids, tomb of 646,

iiloack; stadles on Sreek architecture, 6|4 aote 1, 656 aote 4.

*'HDeadf Koot, a comjnoa œeaaa of cIosIq^, 152, 226

*îJoirf Black glaze oq Greek vases, 217.

Hûdity; on type of figurines of tne isiands, 146-149; of maie

and feaale figures on vases of Dipylon is merely a simplif-

ication 01 design, 173-176.

Uymphs, sanctuary descpibed in tbe Odysaey, 107-103.

Oenomaoa; liosse of, 33, 366.

''Oiseau? bird, aquatic; 157.165,196,201,205,209.211,239.241,

252, 253. 254, 255.

Olympeum of Athens, foundations, 336-337.

Opistàodome; meanln^ of tiie «ord, 366

"Or? Gold; «eanins gilded broniae, 113, 233-234; less abundaat

in tùe Homeric âge tiian Mycenaean, 231-232; treasury of t

thèse objects at Sgina, 236-245.
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"Orfevref Goidanitii ia aoaerit &ge. 119-120, 229; retaiûed

aoffletûing of Ihe rapertory of tae gyceaaeaû artist, 232;

coaparisoQ of goldamitû aud paiûter at ûipyloû, 243.

Oraos, 233»

Oral, P.; ôxoayatioQS at Syracuse, 31 note 3; at Pinocûlto,

290 aote 1; at Loorea, 629 note 2.

Oraotiiyre, 91-92.

*3re3r ggés, 543. 6l4, 643, 635.

"03* BOûes iQ toabs of Dipyion. 263.

Oairis; figure iaitated froj» on jewel from Sgina, 239.

paestua, temple of Poséidon, 359» 360,332, 391, 395,404,416,429,

437,442,446,457,439.497,501,510,524,525.526,531-534,557,5

559,596; temple of Demeter, 395,423,434,440,457,559,595;

oaaiiioa, 430,434,462560,532,602.

Pals tree; coBYeationai form on /ases, 211.

^aoathenaio amphoras, 300>301.

Panathenaic festival, 9*

Parthenon; 333,391,392,413,414,413,416,445,457,436,523,540,537.

Patina of aarble, 535.

Paasaalaa on tûe Heraion, 363, 365-366.

paiatiûg represeated in oontemporary art of the epic period

OQly by tnat of the vases, 153-

Peplos, 264, 266-267, 274.

Perdrizet, P.; 671.

Pergamos; bell capital with foliage, 636; on plaia colama it

with lonlc base, 633.

"Perles» Bead3,548, 6î4. 649, 655.

Persia; oolamn of ttie monumeats, 627-623, 663-661.

perspective; convention ia paintiags of vases of Dipyloa, 176-7.

Petersen on temple of Locres, 629 note 1.

"Pbaros? Uigiithoase, 264, 266.

phoenicians; »ords in Greek language, 29 aote 2; relatiàns

irith Homeric sooiety, 112, 235-236, 273-279. 230; in 3icily,31^-

Philios, excavations at Sleusia, 51, note 1.

Piiiio and arsenal at Piraeus, 532-533; tiis portico at gleusis,

610 note 1.

Ptiobos, 115.

Phocea; colonial enterprises, 303-309.

Piarygial indications to be sougàt ia rock-cat tomba for the

restoration of tbe lonic roof, 672 N 2, 660, 661 note 4.
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Piracy, 223-226.

Piaiatratoa aad àlg aons, 315-3X6«

PlAûe, ioclioad; 323-324, 67l.

•piaqaesT rouad platea of goid iike those of iyceaae, 237-233.

Pieotite aiiadesae, 273.

Pliny, 323. 333. 6l2.

"Paignarda* Daggera of iron, 233.

''Pointillé*; deaigos iû dDtted linea, 237.

''Poisson* Pisii as a aotiva 3f décoration on vaaea of the Di-

pylon, 134, 212| on a Beotian broooli, 253.

PolyoÉroay; of snield of Aoliilles, 122-123; in the Doric st-

yle, 572-590; in the lonic style, 652.

Polygonal nasonry, 323-333.

Poseidoni,entirely a Grecian deity, 27.

Posts, ornaBûental ao called. 173, 2D2, 233.

Pottier, g., définition of the foroas of ^aaes of tne geoœet-

ric style, I66-I67, 212 note 2; observations on iaiitation

ofiian Bgyptian aodel by a painter of the Dipylon, 223 note

2; eyidenoe on polychroay of édifices at Oèyapia, 573 note

1; on sabstitntion by Honer of dog for the sphynx aad the

lion. 67O; on dolls in the fora of bells, 670.

Priene, temple of Athena Polias, 607-608, 619, 645.

Prodofflos, 36, 355.

Prothesis, 57, 173. 215.

Prothyron, 36.

Pronaos, 355.

Propyleums of temples, 353-353; propyleum of Acropolis of A

Athens, 666.

ProBtyle teaple, 395.

Protoattio vases, 223-229.

Pseadodipteral teiple, 396, 6lO.

Pseadoperipteral tenple, 400.

Pteron; meanlng of the vord in arohitectare and its dérivât-

ivea, 352.

PaohBteio; on Homeric hovise, 31 note 1; on lonic capital, 434

note 2, 662 note 1.

Qaadriga; )n latest vases of the Dipylon, 227.

daarter round, 643.

Qaatrefoils, I65, 253, 255.

Railton, 543 note 2, 552.
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Raaor, aacQ eiaployeci io Hoaeric âge, 272.

Reiotiel, f. , Ueber Hoaeriactie iaffsn, 121 aote 1, 135 Notas j.

1,2, 253; Oeber vorâelleoisoiie GStteroulte, 669.

Reiaacà, 3. 147 aoXe 1, 143 Qote 3, 194, oote 1, 243 oote 1.

Repauaaee work, 120; decDratloo of sûieid of Acùlllea aot,

121 ûote 2.

Ràaœflua, teoples of Heaeais, 457, 465, 41lD, 527, 533 N 3,^93.

Hftodds; geonatrlo ra.ao3 of CainlsoB, 210 oote !•

Riddar, 243 nota 1.

Riegl, Stiifrageo, 190 aote 1, 234 nota 1.

•RiûceaaT So^oll, ioveated iiy Myoeaaeaa art, 234.

Bogetta on |aotian vases, 214, 237.

"Roulettef Rollcr, porrtery oraaaeoted by, 155»

Roges aag.rlo, 93*

Saokea, 202 note 1.

Salamis, transition pottery at, 203-210.

Scotia in lonic oase, 6l4, 615, 647.

Segeste, teaple, 359,423,454,497,514,517,513,559,601.

Selinonte; désignation of its temples, 395 note 1; Temple A,

454,457,523; temple B,503,; Temple 0,396,404,415,420,457,467,

436,503,505,536,540,593; temple 0,437,457,439,593.' temple

8,531,; temple R, 36O, 391, 415, 457,465, 436, 439, 513, 540,601;

temple 3,396,429,471,436,439,503,517,540,555,596; temple

T, 391, 392, 462 note 5,547,596; iittle ante temple, 392 H. 5.

Sema, 45.

Semper, 573»

Serpent appiied on yases of Qipylon, 133; of Camisos, 211;

of Beotia, 214; forming setting of jewel, 240.

Sûenti, ggyi^tian, on a Grecian jeiral, 239-

Sioyon, 313; treasary of, 331, 411.

Sikeies import into Sicily yases from ttie Dipylon, 290,309- .

310.

*'3ingesf âpes back to back on jewel from Séina, 240-241.

SkeparnoQ, 230.

Solon, laws concerning fanerais, 53.

Soldering gold on gold not practised in time of ciomer,262.

Sparta, 5, 7; relief from, 269; oalture of mind at, 312,

Spnynx; name of in Borner, 115 note 1; on a cap of Dipyièn,

222; iieads on a jewei of Sgina, 242; on ôold diadems, 246.

Spirala of métal to hold tûe kiair, 271.
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Statdds; Odyasey does qo^ sioatioa th^se of goda la tûe toup-

ies, 137; liiad «ootiona aeated aiatuaa of tûe Trojao Atû-

eaa. 133, 669-673; goidan foliotera of Hapiiaestoa. 113; goi^

dea oaadl«8tiok3 of Alklnaoa, 113-114.

3tele, funerary oo tanuiaa, 46; oq gra?e ia eartti, 53; repla-

oed by a paiatad vasa at Atheas aad Sieasis, 33-^2, 167.

Stepûaa^ of Paadora, 232.

Straptoa càltoa, 264.

Stacco dttPiag archalc pariod, 323, 537, 331«

Stttdaioza, 248 aote 1; 249 oote 2; 263 note 5-

Stylobate, 372-373. 413-419.

3uQlaa; tenpie, 429, 672.

Sybaris, treasury oî , 411.

Syraoûse, fouûdiag, 313; 30 oalied temple of Arteais, 323,

373, 399, 423, 363, 592; treaaary of, 434; taiaple rapreaeo-

ted by 3. «aria, 563, 593; 31yiBpeuffl, 593»

•Talonf Beverae ogee ia loaic baae, 6l4, 647.

*^îaabDUP3*; Draaa, oonnectioa of, 423, 539-513.

TaoB^py, J. 553.

Tareate. temple at, 5^3, 592.

îegea, temple of Atliena Aléa, 666.

Telaaon, 253.

Telohiaes, 236

Teloiissos; rock-cat tomb, 6l3, 641, 644.

Terra cotta; use daring arcbaio period, 321-322, 534-537; i

its poiycûpome deooration, 579-533, 533*

Tumulua, faoBBiBr iû Troad aad Tlarace, 45-53.

Thalaaos; adaaâogaôf thia irord la Hoaer, 33, 95*

Tiiebes, amall iaportaaoe io aiatory of art, 317.

Tuera, centre of prodaction of géométrie s.yle, 213.

Tàeaeas, 13.

Tûeaeum; 363,391,434,416,445,457,436,493,497,527,555.559.

TàoioB in houae of Ulysses, 34-36.

Tûpaciaaa, aakers of siords, 273.

Tiryns; Ôorio temple, 437,536 note 2,543,574, 591.

Titaaos, a «hite eaaael, 233*

*Toilef Linan olotà io Homerio âge, twiated, 2é4.

''Toitf aoof OQ tàe royal ttouse, 96-97.

Toraa ia loaic base, 6l4, 615, 647.

*Toarf Wtàeei of porter, 229.
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ÎDttraaire, 632 aote 1.

îripod; oronze io IdibD of Dipyloa, 54, 253; pnze of gaaea,

53, 226.

Treaaury of Atûeaa, 434.

•fressef Piait as araaiBeat, 235»

Triaagiea, aativea io ^eoDoetrio aiyie, l63, 195, 197.

Triglypûa; 377-332; origiû, 472; profile, 472; origio oî ûaaae,

475; reaaoa for tàeir cùaaaels, 476-479; rules îot arraage-

iBdQt in frieze, 49^-493.

Troy, édifice that alght be a tea^de, 71.

"Trooe* Tûrone of Moaeric deitiea, 133; ouit of the tûroae

accordiag to Reicûel, 669-673.

Tafa as stoae for coa3tr>iction, 319-323.

Tiles, coveriag of temple, 533, 534-540, c46.

Tunic. 265, 275-

Un^ l
'"i A O

L'ssiûg, 662 aote 1.

Vampires, 44.

"Verre? Qlass pastes ia jewels, 237.

V.ictory, temple of «iagless, 636, 637. 6l3, 645, 646.

Vltravius; assertioas ooaoeraiag origias of the opder3,347-

343; theopy of pseudodipteral, 396; theory of proportioas

aooordiag to width of iaterooiuaiaiatioa, 453; classificat-

ioa of temples, 453; oa aates, 4b6 aote 2; oa triglypàs,

476, 576; oa tûeir arraagemeat, 493-494; oa aoistiag «aoai-

aes employed by the aacieats, 523-524; systein of moiales,

564, 569; terms used for defiaiag tae orders, 653 note 1;

assertioa ooaceraiag Heraioa of Samos, 672; ,/:>« .-:;, Ci-i.-.^

Volute; origias of differeat foras, 653-661.

Votive colamas, 433, 441.

"Voatef Arcia oa oity gâtes, 344-345.

faldsteia. 592.

feraioke, 591.

ifide,3. 671.

liegaad, 534 aota 1.

»il3oa, T. îhe swastika, 673.

îfolters, 243 aota 1.

Wood, exoavatioas at Sphesas, 633-634, 6l2.

Zeas aa Aryaa deity, 27; temple at oiyapia, 363, 363, 333,

393. 419. 457. 534. 555, 556. 553.
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Zoater, 233.

Zot>tliarda, 671.
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PLATÎ3 #ir«3'Jî TSXT kHD VIGfihlTîi^S.

I. Piatea «itaout taxt.

I. Grecîiaa palaoa ot tue HoDBaric ai^e aocoriiag to tue Odyaaay.

Piaa -----------------«----«^ -31

II. Graolao palaoe ot Ihe donecio âge aooordiaé to ttie Odya-

sey. perspective ------------------ 33

III. Ivory statuette foual ia a tomb at Atrieas- - - - - 143

17.. Attalyticai atiidy of tae Greaiaa Dorio teapie. Heraioa

at Olympia --------------------- 413

1. General oharacteristioa of atooe ooostraotioa.

Araliaio temple. Paespective plan- -------- 413

V. Aaalytical stady of Greoiaa Doric style. îeaple af

Poséidon at Paestum- ---------------- 466

2. Général ciiaracteristios of stoae coastructioa.

Aroûaio temple. Peispeotive witûout carpeatry - - 466

71. Aaalytical sttidy of Greoiaa temple, ûorio style.- - 532

3. Seoeral ciiapaotepistios of coastraotioa. Geiliags a

aad roof. Aroiaaia temple. Sestoratioû of carpeatry. 532.

711. Aaalyticil stady of Greoiaa temple. Dorio style.

4. ffleaeral caaracteristics of ooastDictioa. Aroûaic

temple. Roof aad décoration ----------- 532

7.III. Doric style. Cyaas aad faoiags. Polycaromatic

décoration. Terra cotta ------------- 573

IX. Doric style. Gymas aod facings. Polychroaatic

décoration. Terra cotta ------------- 530

X. Aaalytioal study of Greciaa temple. loaic style. - - 6IO

1. gênerai characteristics . Arcaaic colama of temple

of 5 t*û century- ----------------- 6IO

II. Plàties iû text.

XI. Gateways and eaclosures. Gates of différent epochs. 341

Doric style.

XII. Plaa of Heraioa of Olympia ------------ 365

XIII. Temple of Artemis at Syracuse. Actual coaditioa

of coluoas aad restored ------------- 375

XI7. Doric temples. Comparative study of plaas at same

scale. Pirst type. ---------------- 335

X7. Comparative study of plans at same scale. Doric.

Second type -------------------- 339

X7I. Doric temples. Comparative study of plaos at scale.

Second typa coatinued. -------------- 393
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X7II. ûorr» teinpiàs. Coiaparative atudy of pi^ioa ait aame soale.

OctiigoQai paripterai teapida.- --------- -397

XVIII. Uorlc teapiea. Comparativa atady of piaaa at 3oaiô40l

XIX. Oid tQiflpie of Atûena oq Acropolia. Atûeaa. Piaa. -403

XX. Tûe Treasury. Treasaries of Olyupda- ------- 409

XXI. 3l.ep3 aad Styloûate- -------------- -417

XXII. ReatDred plan of teaple of Coriatû- ------ .420

XXIII. Teaple of Coriota. Reatored elevaiiioû ao/i actual

ooQditioQ- ------------------ 425

XXIV.. Doric colaaia. Capital, glevatioaa, perapectivea

aad profilea 427

XXV.. Dorio coiama. Sataals. Seoaetirio elevatioaa- - - 431.

XXVI. Qocio oolttan. Capital. OraaasDtatioa of hollow- 435

XXVII. laoliaatioQ of oolaaQS ------------ 443

XV.III. Teaple of PoseidoQ at Paeatua. Slevatioa (actaal)

State) aad oroaa aeotion ----------- 447

XXIX. Teaple of Poseidoa at Paeataa. Loagitudinal

aectioQ (aotual coaditioa)»- Soé aad aiée-sleva^-

ioQ aod cro33 aeotioo tarougii pponaoa <^t - - - - 451

XXX. Principal arraageaaQts of teaplea. Vitpuvias'

claaaif icatioû ----------------- 455

XXXI. Teaple R at Sôliaoate. Slevatioa reatored - - - 459

XXXII AQte in 6 th aod 5 tii centuries -------- 462

XXXIII. Sntablature, entirety aad détails ------ -469

XXXIV.. Plan of teaple of Assoa. Actual atate 473

XXX7.. ffile?atioQ of teaple of Assoa- 477

XXXVI. glevationa of teaples 3 and D, Selinoote - - - 433

XXXVII. Selinoote. Teaple R. Section on opistûodoae - 437

SelinOQte. Teaple 3. Section on pronaoa.- - - 437

XXXV.III. SelinoQte. 3ide élévations of teaples R,r3 - 491

XXXIX. ArraQgeaent of treaauriea. Différent aodea - - 495

Xli. Connection of courses. Différent procédures - - - 5II

XLI. Protection of stones. Différent procédures - - - 515

XLiII. aoiatiog stones. ôifferent aetûods- ------ 52I

XLIII. Teaple of ggina. Main élévation and longitudinal

section, aotual state- ------------ 529

XLIV.. Détails of roof. Plat and covering tiles- - - - 537

XLV. Antefixas. Pront tiles 541

XLVI. Aorotarias. Décoration of ap«x and angles of

Pediment- ------------------- 545
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XLiVII. Goaparative Table of gaaaral proportiaaa ot taa

Dorio teaple. General proportioaa of plaaa rediaoed

to tae aaaie «ndta- ------>------- 530

X[j?III. eo«paratl?9 Taûla of t^saôral proporuloaa of tae

Qopic tôiaple. Proportions of ieagtha ia order of

tins, beagtii aad wldta of tdaplea acoordia^ to

dimeQsioaa aad proéaole order of tiae - - - - 353

XLIX. CoiBparativa Table of geoerai proportioaa of the

Dorio teaple. Beight of colamna ia proportion to

the width of faoadaa in probable order of tiae.

DimeasionB of colasas in probable order of tine: 3^1

Li. Comparative Table of gênerai proportions of the Dorio

tespla. Ratio betveen haigbt ftâd lo.wer diaaeter of

colaaas in probable order of tiae. 3ase ratio in

order of neigats ----------------- 363

lonio style.

LI. lonio teaples» Study of plans at same scale - - - 603

LU. Capital and snaft. Arobaic types -------- 619

LUI Capital. Archaio types ------------- 623

LIV. Delphi. GoIubq of Maxians ------ 633

Book XII. III. Vignettes,

îitle. Cyaatiua of teaple C at Selinonte- ------- 1

Chap. 1. Winged horse on vase of Dipylon- -------34
Gaap. 2. Little vase from Dipylon ---------- 104

Cnap. 3» Sngraved stone of Beotian origin ------ 133

Ghap. 4. Brooch; ilartha, L'Art etrasque ------- 276

Booic XIII.

Gnap. 1. Pragaents of teaple of Âssos. Draa and oorana 313

Gaap. 2. Angalar part of aoroteria. Teaple of Hercules 346

Gnap. 3. Pragaent of oyaatiaa of teaple G.Selinonte - 602

Ghap. 4. Pragaent of colaan of Maaoratis. Seoking. - 632

Ghap. 5» Baok of gatter of teaple G. Selinonte. - - - 667

Additions and Corrections, fragaent of terra cotta faoïng.
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?ig. Taioie of figarea &ad piaaa lasartad ia %hQ tait. Page.

1. Taaulaa of Aohilies- --------------- 49

2. Broaae tripodr ------------------ 54

3. Paaerary stèle &t tJe&adria. Helg^t 6.56 ft.- - - - 55

4. Reatored to«b of ttia Dipyloo ----------- 56

5. MoaralQg. eragneai of anptiora. t^Qé^^ 15^75 las. - 57

6. Hearae. pragaeat of ©ratera- ----------- 59

7. Eiine of chariots. Pragieat of oratera- ------ 6I

3. Tripoda. Pragaeat of oratera ----------- 6î

9. Boetiao hydria. Height 17.7 ioa. --------- 62

10. Megaroa at Troy- ----------------- 71

11. Base of oolama at Troy -------------- 71

12. Wall of Troy T5

13. Head of Gorgoo II6

14. Ooio of C003803- ----------------- 113

15» Labyriotii èa Straaoaa yase ------------ 113

16. §old plate foûQd at fiieaais- ----------- 124

17. BroQze disk fouad at Âiba Facease. nias. 3.66 las- 126

13. Siiield of Aoiilllea. Arraagsœeat of represeatatioas 130

19. Votive Droaze ahield. Diaœ. of part preaerved 12. 2*^131

20. Profile of aaae ahield 132

21. lyory figariae. aeight 3-94 iaa. --- -- 143

22. Pragaaeat of i?ory figariae ------------ 143

23. Profile of ivory figariae- ------------ 144

24. Ivory figariae. Heigût 7.09 iaa. --------- 144

25. Ivory figariae. Heigàt 0.43 ia i45

26. Lioû^ of giazed ciay --------------- 145

27. laBoriptioQS iaoised ia clay ----------- 146

23. Terra ootta figariae. Heigiit 13. ias- ------ 149

29. Terra ootta figariae. Heigût 7.63 ios ----- 149

30. Terra ootta figariae. Height 5. 91 ias- ------ 150

31. Terra cotta figariae. aeigût 3.66 ias- ------ 150

32. Terra ootta plaqae. Height 569I. width 2.36 ias. - 151

33» pragaeat of moaoohroae pottery ---------- 154

34. Pragmeat of moaoohroae pottery, iocised design- - 155

35» Pragmeat of ooaoohrome pottery, iaoised desiga - - 155

36. Pithos that served as a coffio. Height 4.59 ft.- - 156

37. àupliora 156

33. Cratera 157

39. Cratera 153
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40. lij^alôre (pitolier).- ------------- ^)4153

41. Vase support ------------------ -138

42. Oratera froa ûipyiOQ. Heigkit 3-96 ft.- - - - - - 159

43. Qap froai Dipfloa. BiaaatôP 13.63 las.- ----- 163

44. Pltotoer. Heigût ultà ooyar, 2.36 ft. - - I63

43- FragiBeat of docoratioa of vase from Dlpyloa- - - I64

46. Box. Hdight 2.76 iQ8. 164

47- Daooratiott of ?a8« froii Dipyloo- -------- 163

49. fpagaeot of ?aae froa Dipyloo- ------_- 166

49. gar of great oratara -------------- i67

30. Aaphora. Haight 13.3 iûs. l63

31. Ppagaeot of deooratioa of vase froa Dipyloo- - - I69

52. Gap froa Dipylon I69

33« Aapiiora- -------------------- 170

54. Pitoaep 170

33- Bottoffl of cap froa Dipyloa ----------- l7l

56. PragmôQ-t of dacopatioa of great faoerary vase- - 173

37. Ppagaant of vase fpom Dipyloa- --------- 174

38. Pragmeat of dsoopatioo of aaphopa- ------- 174

59. lûtepaal deoopatioa of oap froa Dipyloa- - - - - 175

60. Pragaeat of deooratioa of fuaerary vase- - - - - 173

61. Pragmeat of a faaerary ?aae- ---------- 173

62. Pitohar froa Ataeas. Haigiit 9.06 ias.- - - 179

63. DoooratioQ of body of aama ----------- 179

64. Deooratioa of shoulder of aaae --------- 130

65. Cap. Height 3.12 i03. 133

66. Décoration of saae --------------- 131

67. Pragaeat of fuaerary vaae- ----------- 132

63. Box 133

69. Handle of pitcûer- - --------- 133

70. Terra ootta stataette. Height 13.39 iûB. - - 133.

71. Pragaeat of Peruvian oloth ----------- 191

72. Pragmeat of Peraviaa oloth ----------- 192

73» Vaae froa Villaaova. Terra ootta -------- 197

74. 7a3e froŒ Ghiasi. Terra ootta- --------- 197

73» Vase froa Ghiasi. Terra ootta- --------- 193

76. iAse froa Ghiasi. Terra ootta- --------- 193

77. Bish froa Vlllaaova 199

78. Pragœent of broaze disk- ------------ 200

79. Broaze disx froa Siradea- ------------ 201
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30. Bronze belt -------- -__-231
31. BroBze belt plato- ---------------- 232

32. BroDzd pall- ------------------- 233

33. Proaze Droooti- ------------------ 205

34. BroBze baod- -----------------«- 205

35. Broaze band- ------------------- 205

36. VAse froa SalaaiiB. Height 3.12 los. Terra cotta- - 203

37. Vase frois Salaals. Heigàt 6. 30 iaa. Terra ootta- - 209

33. àmphora froa Ttiera. Heigiit 2.43 ft 210

39. PitoUer. Heigàt 19.0 los. 211

90. Cratera. Heigàt 13-53 Ibb. 211

91. Box. Helgàt 5.91. diaaneter 9.21 ias. 213

92. Cratera. Beight, 15.36, diaaeter l6.92 îbb. 213

93. Hydria. Haight 11.42 iaa. 214

94. Cup OQ iiollow base. Heigùt 10.33 ias. 214

95- Deooration of hydria --------------- 215

96. Cap.fro» DipylOQ. Ûiafiaeter 4.92 ins- ------- 222

97* Motiye froa décoration of vase froa Dipyloo- - - - 223

93. Pragaent of décoration of aaphora- -------- 226

99. Oap froa Dipylon 227

100. Pragmeot of deooration of cratera- -------- 227

101. Goid cap. Diaaeter 3.73 ins. 236

102. Tiie aame. Internai pian- ------------- 236

103. Pragaent of gold band 236

104. Gold boss, actnal aize 233

105. Gold rings 233

106. Sold pendant of necklaoe, 0.79 in. by 2.91 ins.- - 239

107. Gold pendant of aecklace, lieigiit 5.9 ins.- - - - - 240

103. Sold pendant of aecklace, heigùt 3. 15 ins. - - - - 241

109. Gold pendant of necklaoe, Length 4,57 ins. - - - - 242

110. Pragaent of neoKlaoe --------------- 242

111. fragment of necklace. Gold, aaetàyst and oornelian 243

112. Bezel of gold ring 243

113. Fragment of gold diadeœ. Heigat 15.75 ins 246

114. Gold diadea. Leagtà 15. I6 ins. ---------- 246

115. Pragaents of gold diadea ------------- 247

116. Broooh froa Asia Minor - ----------- 251

117. Broooh froa Athens ------ ---- 251

113. Bronze broooà froa Beotia. Lengtû 7.43 ins.- - - - 251

119. Bronze broooia froa Dodona- ------------ 252
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12D. Bronze brooob fraa Italy ---------- 232

121. Broaae brooGh fraa Beoti»- -------.--- 252

122. Broooh in t9Vm ot aiilp ar leach 252

123. Broock fTDa B«Dti& 253

124. Broooà fPOB Beotia 253

125. Broocii froii B93tia. Laogtii 9.34 ias 253

126. Broooà fron Beatia. Haigiit of plate 2.76 ins. - - 254

127. Broooii froa Beotia. Reverse of aaae- ------ 254

123. Braoch froM Beotia. fidth of plate 3*35 ioa. - - 254

129. Broooii fpoa Beotia. Severae of aaae- ------ 254

133. Broooh fpoa Baotia. fidtb of plate 3.35 iaa. 255

131. Broooh fpoa Beotia. Reverse of sans- ------ 255

132. Broooh from Baotia - ------- - 256

133. Bronze tripod 257

134. Iron sword 257

135. Iroa Jcaife. Lea^th 7.09 ias. 253

136. Iron axe. Éength 35.43 ias. 253

137. IroQ axe. fiaagth 4» 53 ias. 253

133. Pra^aeat of vase froa Atlieas ---------- 260

139f 140. Helaets on sllver vase from iCyceoae - - - - 261

141. Pragmeat of vase froa Dipyloa- --------- 261

142. Pragmeot of baldrio witii gold frioge. iiyceaae- - 263

143. Helea oovered by a oalyaaa ----------- 269

144. fomaa^S oap, gtrasoan- ------------- 270

145. fomea^'s caps, Strasoaa ------------- 271

146. Spirale for holdiag hair 272

147. Oldest coin of Bgiaa 313

148. Temple of Messa at Lesbos; footing of lïall - - - 326

149. Retaiaing wall n«ar Dipyloa- - ----- 328

150. fall of Sretria -329
151. Polygonal wall of Delphi 330

152. fall of Isionda 330

153. iall of oella, old temple of Rbaanss - - . - 331

154. fall at Gnidos 332

155. Wall of stepped courses- ------------ 333

156. Seotioa of celia. Temple of Poséidon, Paestaa- - 334

157. Maseirr of wall at Assos --335
153. fall of oella 336

159. Wall of cella- - 336

160. fall of teaple at Labraada -337
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161. fiado» io toier of Aadros. lie?, aad Seotioa - - -339.

162. faiil, «arkôt of Sgae, ele?. aad aectioa- - - - -340

163. fiado«8 of Sgae, elevatiDoa- ---------- 343

164. Wiadow froB vaae paiotiag- ----------- 344

163. 'liadow fra» vase paiatiag- ----------- 344

166. Qateuay of Kekropauia. Aoaraaaia -------- 345

167. iegaroB of îroy 350

163. Six oolanaa of faoade of peripierai teapie - - - 332*

169. ^ropyleaa of teaple of Atb^aa at gglaa ----- 354

173. Propyleaa of teaple of Deœetep at Sleusia- - - - 354

171. Propylôom of taapjîèeof Atàeaa at Prieae- - - - - -354

172. PropyleaiB of Altis at Dlyapia- --------- 354

173. Propyleaa at Seliaoate ------------- 354

174. Ppopyleam of palace of Tiryas- --------- 354

175* Roof ofi pPOdoiBOs of Trojaa house. 7def i - - - - 355

176, Roof of ppodoaos of Trojaa house. Plaa ----- 355

177» Pprfi of prodoaos of Myoeaaean palace. Vie» - - - 356

173. Roof of prodoaioa of Myceaaeaa palace. Plaa - - - 356

179. Pixlog of support of liatel ia aame ------ 357

130. Temple of Segeste. Aotaal conditions ------ 353

131. Proaaos of temple of poaeidon at Paestum, Ptst^d -^359

132. Ppoaaos of temple of Apollo at Bassae, pest'd- - 359

133» Pponaoa of temple of Tàeseua at Atheas. Sest'd— 36O

134. Aûte of calla and colonnade of temple of 57,eu3,01a. 36O

135» Apciiitpaves of oella and poptico. Temple of Paest.361

136. APoliitpa?es of cella and temple of Passae, sect. 36I

137. Arokttpayes of cella and temple of Memea, elev. 36I.

133. Hepaion of Olympia, aotual condition. Elévation. 3^7

139. Hepaion of Olympia, act>ial condition, imilg. aàeet. 3^7

190. Hepaion of Olympia, act>ial condition, cposs seot. 3^7

191. Hepaion of Olympia, actaal condition, opisth. 3ect367

192. Temple of Zeas at Olympia and Bepaion, jsame widtà 3^3

193. Hepaion. Slevation inside naos --------- 363

194. Hepaion. Ante pestored ------------- 369

195. Hepaion. ÎUll aad doopway before cella, pest'd - 3^9

196. Hepaion. Plaa op doopuay of naos -------- 369

197. Angle of poptioo of periptepal temple- ----- 374

193. Apchitpaye on abalus -------------- 377

199. Jsnotion of 1 10 apchitpaves on attsomt at angle - 377

200. Temple Poséidon, Paestnm. Angle and aide of ppon. 373
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2D1. Teapie oî Bassae. SxtôasioQ of triangles ot porticîo379

202. Aagia ot Hyceoaeaû porticD, -pta» «_-__---- 393

2D3* Aagie of MycanaeaQ portioo, ?i8ii --------- 390

204. HeraiOD. Poasioie arraas^eaeata of carpentry- - - - 330

205. ka^lQ of pponaoa. Peaple of Poséidon at PaQstaa- - 332

206. TajBple of Peseidoa at Paeataa. 7aeii of ceiia - - - 333

207. 3y3t8iB of tappace roof, fali at Athena ------ 337

203. Temple of Poséidon. Infernal columas of cella- - - 391

209. bittle temple at Selinonte. -Pi-aa - - 395

210. Teœple of Demetep at Paeataoï. Plaa, actuai coad'û- 396

211. Plan of site of Selinoote 399

212. Teapie D at Seliaonte. Plao- - -- ---- 400

213. Teapie Metrooo at Olyapia. ïoundationa ------ 413

214» ColttaQS of Disilica at paestaa ---------- 420

215. iQtepQai coluaû of teapie of Deaeter, Paestua- - - 423

216. Top aad bottoa of flûtes» Teapie at yetaponte- - - 429

217. Top and bottoa of flûtes. Temple of Poséidon - - - 430

213. Plan of flûtes. Teapie of îîeaesis at Rûaaaus - - - 430

219. Golaaa of proaaos of teapie 3 at Selinonte - - - - 430

220. GoQnectiOQ of flûtes with capital. Metaponte - - - 433

221. SoluBQ of aonuaeatal fountain froa oase- ----- 440

222. Goluion of teaiple from vase ------------ 441

223. Base and fragment of sûaft of ooIuidq. Demeter- - - 442

224. ppagmeat of funerary oolumn at Assos ------- 442

225» Section of dpunj of external oolamn. Poséidon - - - 446

226. IntepoolumniatioQS of temple G of Selinonte- - - - 449

227. IntercolumnlatioQS of temple D of Selinonte- - - - 449

223. Intercolumniations of temple 3 of Selinonte- - - - 450

229» Interoolumniations of temple of Eoseidon ----- 450

230. Intepcolumoiations of temple of Bassae ------ 45O

231. lûtercoiumaiations measured oetieen oapitais - - - 457

232. Gapitai of ante of pronaos, temple T of Seliaonte- 465

233* Position of arcûitraye witn regard to coiumn - - - 471

234. Projection of aoacus fpom architrave ------- 472

235. Triglypû of a temple of ietaponte- 475

236. Temple of Gastor and Poiiux at Agriaente. View - - 435

237. lietope of teœple G of Selinonte- --------- 439

233. Spout of a temple of Selinonte ---------- 502

239. Lion's head of temple of Himera- --------- 302

240. Gornice blocic from Selinonte ----------- 520
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241. Oôilin^ of teapie of Meai83i3 at. Haamaus, piaa- - - 327

242. Oeiiiûiî of temple of Tûeaeas, plan -------- 527

243. Geiiin^ of portico aad proaaoa ot Partûaaoa, plaa- 523

244. Oeiiing of porticD and proaaaa of Baasae, plan - - 323

245. Tample of Poaeidoa. Carpentry restored. Section- - 332

246. Taaiple of Poséidon. Garpeatry restored. Section- - 332

247. ^arpen.ry of cathedral of ttoareale -------- 333

243, Temple of Gadaccnio. Sggs in élévation aad section 343

249. Teapie of Gadaccnio. Sgga in diagonal élévation- - 549

230. Gornice of littèè Duilding, Selinonte- ------ 333

231. Panerary stèle. Atûens -------------- 330

232. Pepimeter of temple deterœined py construction - - 35^

233« Temple of Zeas at Olympia, élévation and façade- - 359
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